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발표 진행 안내
학술대회의 원활한 진행을 위하여 다음 사항을 꼭 지켜주시기 바랍니다.
구두발표
∙ 일반 논문 발표시간은 15분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
∙ 특별 강연 발표시간은 20분, 질의 응답시간은 5분입니다.
∙ 발표시간 12분 (특별강연은 15분) 경과 후 한번 타종합니다.
∙ 발표시간 15분 (특별강연은 20분) 경과 후 두번 타종합니다.
∙ 취소된 발표가 있을 경우, 다음 발표를 미리 시작하지 않습니다.
∙ 통보 없이 취소된 발표는 좌장께서 본부에 알려주십시오 (홈페이지 공개 예정).

Virtual Lightning Talk Session 발표
∙ Virtual Lightning Talk Session은 2021년 춘계학술대회 기간 동안 학술대회 홈페이지에 게시됩니다.
∙ 온라인 Q&A 진행: 세션이 진행되는 동안 Q&A 버튼을 사용하여 발표자에게 문의할 수 있습니다.
발표자는 질의응답 시간을 반드시 지켜주시기 바랍니다.
구분

질의응답 시간

우수논문발표상 심사

4월 7일(수) 15:00 ~16:00

1PS-1 ~1PS-224

4월 7일(수) 16:00 ~17:00

2PS-1 ~2PS-224

4월 8일(목) 9:00 ~10:00

3PS-1 ~3PS-256

4월 9일(금) 9:00 ~10:00

∙ 게시된 포스터의 녹화 및 캡처를 엄격히 금합니다.
∙ No show는 연구책임자/교신저자에게 통보합니다.

논문 정보 보기
∙ 논문 번호는 발표일/종류/(회장)-순서로 구성되어 있습니다.
발표일)

1-6(화); 2-7(수); 3-8(목)

종 류)

PL - 초청특별강연; L - 특별강연; O - 일반구두발표; PS – Virtual Lightning Talk Session

예)

1L8-3은 화요일 8회장 3번째 특별강연

∙ 발표자 : 이름에 밑줄 표시
∙ 연구책임자/교신저자 : 이름에 “†” 표시
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일정표
4월 7일(수)
시간

행사

장소

비고

13:30ㅡ17:00

등록

Online

16:00ㅡ17:00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session (I) (Q&A)
(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-224)

Online

포스터 게시
(I) - (III)

시간

행사

장소

비고

09:00ㅡ17:00

등록

Online

09:00ㅡ10:00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session (II) (Q&A)
(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-224)

10:00ㅡ10:30

[기조강연]
(좌장: 박수영)
PL-1
Self-assembly of Glyco-based Polymers for Biomedical Applications
Kazunari Akiyoshi, Kyoto University

10:30ㅡ11:00

[기조강연]
PL-2
우리를 위한 화학, 지구를 위한 화학
이미혜, 한국화학연구원

4월 8일(목)

11:00ㅡ11:20
11:20ㅡ12:00

(좌장: 안동준)
Online

포스터 게시
(I) - (III)

비고

Break
[제90회 정기총회(춘계)]
1. 개회
4. 2020년도 결산승인

2. 2021년도 춘계 학회상 시상
5. 기타토의

12:00ㅡ13:30

점심

13:30ㅡ17:10

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(I)
(초청강연 65편)

3. 회무보고
6. 폐회

4월 9일(금)
시간

행사

장소

09:00ㅡ16:00

등록

Online

09:00ㅡ10:00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session (III) (Q&A)
(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-256)

10:00ㅡ11:40

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(II)
(초청강연 32편)

11:40ㅡ13:30

점심

13:30ㅡ16:30

초청강연 및 연구논문 발표(III)
(초청강연 33편, 구두발표 20편)

16:50ㅡ

Online

경품 추첨

※ Virtual Lightning Talk Session의 모든 발표는 학술대회 기간(4월 7일(수)~9일(금)) 동안 온라인 상에 게시됩니다.
※ Virtual Lightning Talk Session 발표자는 해당 Q&A 시간에 반드시 질의에 답변할 수 있도록 대기하여 주시기 바랍니다.
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각회장 발표 일정 요약
4월 8일(목)
각회장

1회장

2회장

콜로이드 및
분자조립
부문위원회 (I)

분자전자
부문위원회 (I)

강영종

13:30

13:55

3회장

4회장

5회장

6회장

7회장

8회장

의료용 고분자
부문위원회 (I)

Korea-Japan
Joint Symposium:
Advanced
Functional Soft
Materials (English)

친환경/헬스케어
자동차 인테리어
소재

불소 폴리이미드
표면 강화 소재 및
기술

특수 산업용 불소
고분자 소재 및
기술

미래소재 세션 (I)

장동욱

최성욱

김연수

최치훈

홍성우

장세규

고현협

1L1-1
구종민

1L2-1
장광석

1L3-1
차형준

1L4-1
Taka-Aki Asoh

1L5-1
서원진

1L6-1
정현욱

1L7-1
정종국

1L8-1
안동준

1L1-2
김대우

1L2-2
김윤희

1L3-2
정현도

1L4-2
장재범

1L5-2
조용구

1L6-2
송상민

1L7-2
이창현

1L8-2
이은지

1L1-3
한태희

1L2-3
권병화

1L3-3
박성준

1L4-3
Daisuke Aoki

1L5-3
고정윤

1L6-3
황하수

1L7-3
유동진

1L8-3
이승우

1L1-4
조수연

1L2-4
김태일

1L3-4
박석희

1L4-4
손창윤

1L5-4
임영규

1L6-4
남재욱

1L7-4
이진균

1L8-4
이종범

박우람

14:20

14:45

15:10

Break (20 min)
한태희

15:30

15:55

16:20

16:45

김태일

양승윤

김정욱

윤형준

강문성

손은호

강영훈

1L1-5

1L2-5

1L3-5

1L4-5

1L5-5

1L6-5

1L7-5

1L8-5

신현석

박종승

박한수

Hiroshi Inaba

안재범

정용철

서용석

김희숙

1L1-6

1L2-6

1L3-6

1L4-6

1L5-6

1L6-6

1L7-6

1L8-6

김수민

우한영

구희범
김기수

김도환

정인희

박지훈

이상진

오민욱

1L1-7

1L2-7

1L3-7

1L4-7

1L5-7

1L6-7

1L7-7

1L8-7

정희태

최장욱

김재윤

Raita Goseki

신지훈

조영태

박인준

손재성

1L1-8

1L2-8

1L3-8

1L4-8

1L5-8

1L6-8

1L7-8

1L8-8

김규한

김장주

최달수

이효민

하진욱

김세현

유남호

김경택

17:10

1L8-9
이영국

4월 9일(금)
각회장

10:00

10:25

10:50

11:15

1회장

2회장

3회장

4회장

5회장

6회장

7회장

8회장

콜로이드 및
분자조립
부문위원회 (II)

분자전자
부문위원회 (II)

의료용 고분자
부문위원회 (II)

고분자 합성의
최신 동향

기능성 고분자

고분자구조 및
물성

고분자가공/
복합재료

미래소재 세션 (II)

김소연

임종철

박귀덕

임지우

13:50

14:10
14:25
14:30

16:05

조정호

2L4-1
김연수

2L5-1
임용범

2L6-1
김진곤

2L7-1
양승재

2L8-1
김덕준

2L1-2
이지석

2L2-2
서장원

2L3-2
전호욱

2L4-2
강성민

2L5-2
한민아

2L6-2
박수영

2L7-2
이명한

2L8-2
박문정

2L1-3
구형준

2L2-3
김용호

2L3-3
김병수

2L4-3
안석균

2L5-3
고문주

2L6-3
박소정

2L7-3
황석원

2L8-3
박종혁

2L1-4
김정욱

2L2-4
조우경

2L3-4
남기태

2L4-4
윤효재

2L5-4
곽효원

2L6-4
김범준

2L7-4
김보혜

2L8-4
이상영

이수홍

점 심
구강희

임경근

방석호,박경민

김정곤

윤현석

윤동기

김태안,위정재

2O1-1

2O2-1

2O3-1

2O4-1

2O5-1

2O6-1

2O7-1

염지현

이재원

장태식

이종복

윤창훈

전주원

김상엽

2O1-2

2O2-2

2O3-2

2O4-2

2O5-2

2O6-2

2O7-2

신진연구자

최유리

서지연

신미경

김범진

김현호

김대석

나원진

특별 심포지움

Break
(15 min)

2O2-3

2O3-3

2O4-3

2O5-3

2O6-3

2O7-3

김형준

이규리

김대윤

강태희

신재만

이재준

전석진
2L1-5

Break (20 min)

Takahiro Seki

15:40

김태안

2L3-1
공현준

14:50

15:15

이원보

2L2-1
조신욱

11:40
13:30

김용주

2L1-1
박주현

2L1-6

석정돈
2L2-5

정윤기
2L3-5

이은지
2L4-5

염봉준
2L5-5

윤동기
2L6-5

위정재
2L7-5

김승철
2L8-5

이수연

이장용

오승자

정인환

김선정

류두열

이진우

한병찬

2L1-7

2L2-6

2L3-6

2L4-6

2L5-6

2L6-6

2L7-6

2L8-6

우상혁

송현곤

강희민

김형우

박용래

허 준

최창휴

송영민

2L1-8

2L2-7

허강무
2L3-7

2L4-7

2L5-7

2L6-7

2L7-7

송영민
2L8-7

심태섭

김희탁

송광훈

방준하

김명웅

허수미

유영재

김승철

2L1-9

2L2-8

2L3-8

2L4-8

2L5-8

2L6-8

2L7-8

2L8-8

구강희

김동원

Dai Phu Huynh

김봉수

김지윤

최수형

Bui Chuong

이종민
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Guideline for Speakers & Authors
NOTIFICATION
Unauthorized recording (audio, video, photography etc.) and storage of presentation during sessions, posters, workshops, tutorials etc.,
without the express written consent of the Polymer Society of Korea and individual authors is strictly prohibited. Individuals not complying
with this policy could be sued and claimed to compensate damages caused by unauthorized data distribution.

ORAL PRESENTATION
Speakers are requested to upload the presentation files to the presentation computer in the session room before the session starts.
Staffs will be available on site to assist the speakers. Please do not use personal laptop or tablet PC for presentation.

• Presentation time
Presentation

Time

Plenary Lecture

30 min.

Invited Lecture

25 min.

Virtual Lightning Talk Session

5 min.

Virtual Lightning Talk Session
1. Presentation Schedule: April 7 (Wed) - April 9 (Fri), 2021
- All the presentations in Virtual Lightning Talk Session will be open to all the registers during the spring meeting (4/7 ~
4/9, 2021).

2. Presentation Venue: On-line
3. On-line Q&A for Presentation
- All the presenters for Virtual Lightning Talk Session should be ready during the scheduled Q&A time.
Presentation No.

Q&A Time

Outstanding Student Presentation Award

Apr 7 (Wed) 15:00 ~16:00

1PS-1 ~1PS-224

Apr 7 (Wed) 16:00 ~17:00

2PS-1 ~2PS-224

Apr 8 (Thu) 9:00 ~10:00

3PS-1 ~3PS-256

Apr 9 ( Fri ) 9:00 ~10:00

- Attendees can ask questions by clicking [Q&A] to the presenter.
- Lack of sincerity regarding answers to the questions will be given penalty.

INFORMATION FOR SESSION CHAIR
The chairpersons of each session should arrive at the session room 10 minutes earlier the session and check the attendance of
speakers in the session.

4 제 46 권 1호
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Program at a Glance
April 7 (Wed)
Time

Activities

Place

Notes

13:30ㅡ17:00

Registration

Online

16:00ㅡ17:00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session (I) (Q&A)
(1PS-1 ~ 1PS-224)

Online

Poster
(I)-(III)

Time

Activities

Place

Notes

09:00ㅡ17:00

Registration

Online

09:00ㅡ10:00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session (II) (Q&A)
(2PS-1 ~ 2PS-224)

10:00ㅡ10:30

[Plenary Lecture]
(Chair: Soo Young Park)
PL-1
Self-assembly of Glyco-based Polymers for Biomedical Applications
Kazunari Akiyoshi, Kyoto University

10:30ㅡ11:00

[Plenary Lecture]
(Chair: Dong June Ahn)
PL-2
Chemistry for Us, Chemistry for EARTH
Mi Hie Yi, Korea Research Institute of Chemical Technology (KRICT)

11:00ㅡ11:20

Break

11:20ㅡ12:00

General Meeting

12:00ㅡ13:30

Lunch

13:30ㅡ17:10

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (I)

April 8 (Thu)

Online

Poster
(I)-(III)

Notes

April 9 (Fri)
Time

Activities

Place

09:00ㅡ16:00

Registration

Online

09:00ㅡ10:00

Virtual Lightning Talk Session (III) (Q&A)
(3PS-1 ~ 3PS-256)

10:00ㅡ11:40

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (II)

11:40ㅡ13:30

Lunch

13:30ㅡ16:30

Invited Lecture & Oral Research Presentation (III)

16:50ㅡ

Online

Poster
(I)-(III)

Raffle Prize Event

제 46 권 1호
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Program Timetable
April 8 (Thu)
Session

13:30

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

Division of Colloid
& Molecular
Assembly (I)

Molecular
Electronics Division
(I)

Biomedical
Polymers Division
(I)

Korea-Japan Joint
Symposium:
Advanced
Functional Soft
Materials (English)

Eco-Friendly/
Healthcare Materials
for Automotive
Interior Parts

Young Jong Kang

Dong Wook Chang

Sung-Wook Choi

Younsoo Kim

Chi Hoon Choi

S6
Fluorinated
Polyimide Films
Sung Woo Hong

S7

S8

Industrial
Fluoropolymers

Future Materials
Discovery Session
(I)

Se Gyu Jang

Hyunhyub Ko

1L1-1

1L2-1

1L3-1

1L4-1

1L5-1

1L6-1

1L7-1

1L8-1

Chong Min Koo

Kwang-Suk Jang

Hyung Joon Cha

Taka-Aki Asoh

Won Jin Seo

Hyun Wook Jung

Jong-Kuk Jung

Dong June Ahn

13:55

1L1-2

1L2-2

1L3-2

1L4-2

1L5-2

1L6-2

1L7-2

1L8-2

Daewoo Kim

Yun-Hi Kim

Hyun-Do Jung

Jae-Byum Chang

Yong Gu Jo

Sangmin Song

Chang Hyun Lee

Eunji Lee

1L1-3

1L2-3

1L3-3

1L4-3

1L5-3

1L6-3

1L7-3

1L8-3

Tae Hee Han

Byoung-Hwa Kwon

Seongjun Park

Daisuke Aoki

Joung Yun Ko

Ha Soo Hwang

Dong Jin Yoo

Seungwoo Lee

Wooram Park

14:20

14:45

1L1-4

1L2-4

1L3-4

1L4-4

1L5-4

1L6-4

1L7-4

1L8-4

Suyeon Cho

Tae-il Kim

Suk-Hee Park

Chang Yun Son

Young Kyu Rhim

Jaewook Nam

Jin-Kyun Lee

Jong Bum Lee

15:10

Break (20 min)
Tae Hee Han

15:30

Tae-il Kim

Seung Yun Yang

Jungwook Kim

Hyung Joon Youn

Moon Sung Kang

Eun-Ho Sohn

Young Hun Kang

1L1-5

1L2-5

1L3-5

1L4-5

1L5-5

1L6-5

1L7-5

1L8-5

Hyeon Suk Shin

Jong Seung Park

Hansoo Park

Hiroshi Inaba

Jae Beom Ahn

Yong-Cheol Jeong

Yongsok Seo

Heesuk Kim

15:55

1L1-6

1L2-6

1L3-6

1L4-6

1L5-6

1L6-6

1L7-6

1L8-6

Soo Min Kim

Han Young Woo

Heebeom Koo

Do Hwan Kim

Inhee Chung

Ji Hun Park

Sang-Jin Lee

Min-Wook Oh

1L1-7

1L2-7

Hee-Tae Jung

Jang Wook Choi

16:20

16:45

Ki Su Kim
1L3-7

Jaeyun Kim

1L4-7

1L5-7

1L6-7

1L7-7

1L8-7

Raita Goseki

Jihoon Shin

Young Tae Cho

In-Jun Park

Jae Sung Son

1L1-8

1L2-8

1L3-8

1L4-8

1L5-8

1L6-8

1L7-8

1L8-8

KyuHan Kim

Jang-Joo Kim

Dalsu Choi

Hyomin Lee

Jin Uk Ha

Se Hyun Kim

Nam Ho You

Kyoung Taek Kim

17:10

1L8-9

Young Kuk Lee

April 9 (Fri)
Session

S1

S2

S3

Division of Colloid
& Molecular
Assembly (II)

Molecular
Electronics Division
(II)

Biomedical
Polymers Division
(II)

Polymer Synthesis

S7

S8

Functional Polymer

Polymer
Processing/
Composites

Future Materials
Discovery Session
(II)

Jongchul Lim
2L2-1

2L3-1

2L4-1

2L5-1

2L6-1

2L7-1

2L8-1

Juhyun Park

Shinuk Cho

Hyunjoon Kong

Younsoo Kim

Yong-beom Lim

JinKon Kim

Seung Jae Yang

Dukjoon Kim

Jeewoo Lim

Yongju Kim

Won Bo Lee

Tae Ann Kim

Jeong Ho Cho

2L1-2

2L2-2

2L3-2

2L4-2

2L5-2

2L6-2

2L7-2

2L8-2

Jiseok Lee

Jangwon Seo

Ho-Wook Jun

Sung Min Kang

Mina Han

Soo Young Park

Myung Han Lee

Moon Jeong Park

2L1-3

2L2-3

2L3-3

2L4-3

2L5-3

2L6-3

2L7-3

2L8-3

Hyung Jun Koo

Yongho kim

Byung Soo Kim

Suk-Kyun Ahn

Munju Goh

So-Jung Park

Sukwon Hwang

Jong Hyeok Park

Soo-Hong Lee

10:50

11:15

2L1-4

2L2-4

2L3-4

2L4-4

2L5-4

2L6-4

2L7-4

2L8-4

Jungwook Kim

Woo Kyung Cho

Ki Tae Nam

Hyo Jae Yoon

Hyo Won Kwak

Bumjoon Kim

Bohye Kim

Sang-Young Lee

Kyung-Geun Lim

Suk Ho Bhang,
Kyung Min Park

11:40

Lunch
Kang Hee Ku

13:30

Jeung Gon Kim

Hyeonseok Yoon

Dong Ki Yoon

Tae Ann Kim,
Jeong Jae Wie

2O1-1

2O2-1

2O3-1

2O4-1

2O5-1

2O6-1

2O7-1

Jihyeon Yeom

Jaewon Lee

Tae-Sik Jang

Jongbok Lee

Changhun Yun

Ju-Won Jeon

Sang Yup Kim

2O1-2

2O2-2

2O3-2

2O4-2

2O5-2

2O6-2

2O7-2

Yuri Choi

Ji-Youn Seo

Mikyung Shin

Beom Jin Kim

Hyunho Kim

Dae Seok Kim

Wonjin Na

Break
(15 min)

2O2-3

2O3-3

2O4-3

2O5-3

2O6-3

2O7-3

HyeongJun Kim

Kyuri Lee

Dae-Yoon Kim

Tae Hui Kang

Jae Man Shin

Jaejun Lee

13:50

14:10
14:25

S6
Polymer Structure
and Property

2L1-1

10:25

14:30

S5

So Youn Kim

10:00

Kwideok Park

S4

Seog-Jin Jeon
2L1-5

Scientists

Break (20 min)

Takahiro Seki

14:50

Young
Polymer

Jungdon Suk

Yoon Ki Joung

Eunji Lee

Bongjun Yeom

Dong Ki Yoon

Jeong Jae Wie

Seungchul Kim

2L1-6

2L2-5

2L3-5

2L4-5

2L5-5

2L6-5

2L7-5

2L8-5

Su Yeon Lee

Jang Yong Lee

Seung Ja Oh

In Hwan Jung

Seon Jeong Kim

Du Yeol Ryu

Jinwoo Lee

Byungchan Han

15:15

2L1-7

2L2-6

2L3-6

2L4-6

2L5-6

2L6-6

2L7-6

Sanghyuk Wooh

Hyun-Kon Song

Heemin Kang

Hyungwoo Kim

Yong-Lae Park

June Huh

ChangHyoo Choi

2L1-8

2L2-7

2L3-7

2L4-7

2L5-7

2L6-7

2L7-7

2L8-7

Tae Soup Shim

Hee-Tak Kim

Kwang Hoon Song

Joona Bang

Myungwoong Kim

Su-Mi Hur

Youngjae Yoo

Seungchul Kim

Kang Moo Huh

15:40

16:05

2L8-6

Young Min Song
Young Min Song

2L1-9

2L2-8

2L3-8

2L4-8

2L5-8

2L6-8

2L7-8

2L8-8

Kang Hee Ku

Dong-Won Kim

Dai Phu Huynh

BongSoo Kim

Jiyun Kim

SooHyung Choi

Bui Chuong

Jong-Min Lee
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기조강연장_4월 8일 (목)

301호

기조강연
PL-1

PL-2

1L2-8



좌장: 박수영

                   
 !  "#$ Department of Polymer Chemistry, Graduate School
of Engineering, Kyoto University

좌장: 안동준
%&' () *+$ ,-' () *+
./0$ 한국화학연구원

제1회장_4월 8일 (목)

101호

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (I)
Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김소연(UNIST)
1L1-1

1L1-2

1L1-3

1L1-4

1L1-5

1L1-6

1L1-7

1L1-8

11
좌장: 강영종
23 45   3   6#  7    
-89$ 한국과학기술연구원
11:2
;! ! <=      > 3   ?  4   
@A%$ 연세대학교
:2::1
     23   B      C 
)DE$ 한양대학교
::11
4 F $ G     ! 6 ! $  F  <= 
7F !
HIJ$ 이화여자대학교
1111
좌장: 한태희
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111P2
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<=#  !$  6#      3  
   =
6  
SED$ 한국과학기술원
P:1T
F        ?      4Q!  !  #  G   
? 
@U)$ 서울과학기술대학교

제2회장_4월 8일 (목)

102호

분자전자 부문위원회 (I)
Organizer: 김종현(아주대), 석정돈(KRICT), 윤명한(GIST)
1L2-1

1L2-2

1L2-3

1L2-4

1L2-5

1L2-6

1L2-7

11
좌장: 장동욱
?  B !    C Q  6#   4     3 F 
VWO$ 한양대학교
11:2
3 F     B L >=  != 4     X !
>=  7 
@YE$ 경상대학교
:2::1
>G73Z[\ ]^_`? =  `a,_ b\ c   d e`fg
hi a,j Jkl*$ kl*$ .N-m$ nop$ HNI$ q8D$ 한국전자통신연구원; *숙명
여자대학교
::11
3       4 G73  6#  6#   4  =  
@Dr$ 성균관대학교
1111
좌장: 김태일
     7 #         #   > = 
  ;!Q   >  C!   X =  3 F F 
s8t$ 부산대학교
111P2
?u!=        c      F"  > 
3 F 
%)v$ 고려대학교
P2P:1
? =    ?  F     3 = 
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7 == R # =      
wVx$ 서울대학교
P:1T
R #  L  7Q     3   4 ! 
?    =!    7Q  ?6 4 !    
@Vn$ 서울대학교

제3회장_4월 8일 (목)

103호

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (I)
Organizer: 정윤기(KIST), 최성욱(가톨릭대), 김기수(부산대)
1L3-1

1L3-2

1L3-3

1L3-4

1L3-5

1L3-6

1L3-7

1L3-8

11
좌장: 최성욱, 박우람
G   3!= 3 F        # F    
yz{$ POSTECH
11:2
!   6    3   77     cF 
 =#   =     
SN|$ 가톨릭대학교
:2::1
B Q=    B !  c    C C   B    
s}{$ 한국과학기술원
::11
   6!!  !!  C     3=  
6  =    6#    
sOE$ 부산대학교
1111
좌장: 양승윤, 김기수
C         G ?   ? ` #  B   
~   R u  $ .Im$ s)Imm$ Masonic Medical Research Institute;
*동국대학교; **중앙대학교
111P2
   B     <=   6#  
-E$ 가톨릭대학교 의과대학
P2P:1
6#   ! X       4 !      
@Y$ 성균관대학교
P:1T
?  4     ?  C    4   3 =
wI$ 명지대학교

제4회장_4월 8일 (목)

104호

Korea-Japan Joint Symposium: Advanced Functional Soft Materials
(English)
Organizer: Younsoo Kim (POSTECH), Jungwook Kim (Sogang Univ.)
1L4-1

1L4-2

1L4-3

1L4-4

1L4-5

1L4-6

1L4-7

11
Chair: Younsoo Kim
C     C!  "   <=  c   
6 " " #$ Department of Applied Chemistry, Osaka University
11:2
!   ! c ==   ? Q  =     ?#  
7Q  4
V$ 한국과학기술원
:2::1
 R   7  ?        ! 
F 
?   R 
3 !"  "$ Department of Chemical Science and Engineering,
Tokyo Institute of Technology/JST-PRESTO
::11
4 #    7  
     
   
4# =     4     
 Y$ 포항공과대학교
1111
Chair: Jungwook Kim
C!  3 F     #  c    4!!      
6 ! F   
<# c  $ Graduate School of Engineering, Tottori University
111P2
   c ?#      B !# 6   c  
@|$ 한양대학교
P2P:1
   #     " ?   ?       ! 
  #   
 C Q  <#
= 

cF =    !   !!
R    "$ 6 " # c#  $ Department of Chemical Science &
Engineering, Tokyo Institute of Technology
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1L4-8

P:1T
<  !!   === ? = C L     
    ! ## C 
.9$ 포항공과대학교

제5회장_4월 8일 (목)

105호

친환경/헬스케어 자동차 인테리어 소재
Organizer: 최치훈(현대자동차)
1L5-1

1L5-2

1L5-3

1L5-4

1L5-5

1L5-6

1L5-7

1L5-8

11
좌장: 최치훈
 d  y V  
[$ Yz{$ @A$ Y/S$ ]$ 현대자동차
11:2
?>Xc3 . y \  
H -$ 도레이첨단소재㈜
:2::1
R   ¡ ¢ ) y K £ 
¤SY$ .}$ ¥{v$ MCNS Tech Innovation Center
::11
R   ¦J§¨©  F C  R ¡ ªi)  «¬V 
 H®¯ 
qvU$ 대원화성㈜
1111
좌장: 윤형준
]gy V°±  ².³$ ´µ|¶  d ·
¸$ (주)노루비케미칼
111P2
? = X !  #!=# G ?# ¹ !     ? 
B !  X
SE$ @8º$ Sustainability Department, Corporate Affairs Group, LG
Chem Ltd
P2P:1
3 =        # !   X #    
M,»$ 한국화학연구원/UST
P:1T
y  [¼.½¾ \ ·  
¥x$ 한국자동차연구원

제6회장_4월 8일 (목)

106호

불소 폴리이미드 표면 강화 소재 및 기술
Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 강문성(서강대)
1L6-1

1L6-2

1L6-3

1L6-4

1L6-5

1L6-6

1L6-7

1L6-8

11
좌장: 홍성우
7    c    ? "   "  L# X ! 3 F F 
 ? "=  !   4 #        ?  
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Òx$ 서울대학교
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좌장: 강문성
    C Q           ? =
S o$ 한국생산기술연구원
111P2
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s,»$ 이화여자대학교
P2P:1
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HvD$ 창원대학교
P:1T
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 "Q   !   ##      ! 
6#  ? =   
@ÛN$ 영남대학교

제7회장_4월 8일 (목)

107호

특수 산업용 불소 고분자 소재 및 기술
Organizer: 이상규(KRICT), 장세규(KIST)
1L7-1

1L7-2

1L7-3

1L7-4

1L7-5

1L7-6

1L7-7

1L7-8

11
좌장: 장세규
ÜÕ Ý d 1 ' () C7\ gÞ*
S8ß$ wv$ .Y$ NICCA KOREA
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         ?  B ! `X3C ? 
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제8회장_4월 8일 (목)

108호

미래소재 세션 (I)
Organizer: 안동준(고려대), 김희숙(KIST), 고현협(UNIST)
1L8-1

1L8-2

1L8-3

1L8-4

1L8-5

1L8-6

1L8-7

1L8-8

1L8-9
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좌장: 고현협
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2O2-3

: 신진연구자 특별 심포지움
제1회장_4월 9일 (금)

101호
2L2-5

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (II)
Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김소연(UNIST)
2L1-1

2L1-2

2L1-3

2L1-4

2O1-1

2O1-2

2L1-5

2L1-6

2L1-7

2L1-8

2L1-9
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2L2-6

2L2-7

2L2-8

제3회장_4월 9일 (금)

Organizer: 김종현(아주대), 석정돈(KRICT), 윤명한(GIST)

2L2-2

2L2-3
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2O2-1

2O2-2
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의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (II)
Organizer: 정윤기(KIST), 최성욱(가톨릭대), 김기수(부산대)
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University Ho Chi Minh City/National Key Laboratory of Polymer and
Composite Materials, Ho Chi Minh University of Technology, Vietnam
National University; ***Faculty of Materials Technology, Ho Chi Minh
University of Technology (HCMUT)/Vietnam National University Ho
Chi Minh City/Research Center for Polymeric Materials, Ho Chi Minh
University of Technology, Vietnam National University
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고분자 합성의 최신 동향
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고분자구조 및 물성
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기능성 고분자
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고분자가공/복합재료

제8회장_4월 9일 (금)
미래소재 세션 (II)
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Organizer: 김덕준(성균관대), 오진우(부산대), 조정호(연세대)
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Virtual Lightning Talk Session
프로그램
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Virtual Lightning Talk Session (I)
: 우수논문발표상 응모

기능성 고분자
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기조강연│Plenary Lecture
PL-1 Kazunari Akiyoshi
1980
1985
1985
1987
1989
1993
1997
2002
2010-Present
2011-2018
2017-2018

(10:00-10:30)
B.S., Kyushu Univ., Japan
Ph.D., Kyushu Univ., Japan
Post-Doc., Eiichi Negishi, Purdue Univ., USA
Lecturer, Nagasaki Univ., Japan
Assistant Professor, Kyoto Univ., Japan
Associate Professor, Kyoto Univ., Japan
Visiting Professor, Luis Pasteur University, France
Professor, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Japan
Professor, Kyoto Univ., Japan
Research Director, Akiyoshi Bio-nanotarnsporter Project,
JST-ERATO, Japan
Visiting Professor, NTNU, Norway

Self-assembly of Glyco-based Polymers for Biomedical Applications
Kazunari Akiyoshi† Department of Polymer Chemistry, Graduate School of Engineering,
Kyoto University
The biologics such as proteins and nucleic acids are attracting attention as
innovative next-generation pharmaceutical products. We have developed
various bio-inspired nanocarriers based on nanogel engineering,
proteoliposome engineering and exosome engineering for biologics delivery in
drug delivery system (DDS) and tissue engineering. A new methodology
(nanogel tectonics) was proposed for constructing functional gels by controlling
the association of self-assembled nanogels as building blocks, and apply them
as biomaterials. Polymer vesicles represent potentially suitable compartments
for nanofactories that can accumulate at disease sites in the body, where
encapsulated enzymes would convert toxic materials into harmless compounds
or transform inert prodrugs into cytotoxic compounds. We found a polymeric
vesicle of glyco-based polymer (poly(propylene oxide) (PPO)) with an
intrinsically permeable bilayer membrane as new enzyme nanoreactors. A new
approach for enzyme prodrug cancer therapy have been proposed using
bio-transporting nanofactories.

기조강연장 [4월 8일(목)]

PL-2 이미혜 (Mi Hie Yi)
1983
1985, 1991
1985-현재
2008-2011
2011-2014
2019-현재
2007-2013
2014-2016
2017-2018
2020-현재
2020-현재
2012-2014
2019

(10:30-11:00)
서울대학교 화학교육학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (석사, 박사)
한국화학연구원 책임연구원
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부장
한국화학연구원 선임연구본부장(현 부원장)
한국화학연구원 원장
국가과학기술위원회 주력기간 전문위원회 위원
국가연구개발정보관리위원회(NTIS) 민간전문위원
국가과학기술심의회 에너지ㆍ환경위원회 및 정책조정위원회 전문위원
한국정밀화학산업진흥회 부회장
한국과학기술인단체총연합회(과총) 부회장
한국화학관련학회연합회 이사
한국고분자학회 부회장

우리를 위한 화학, 지구를 위한 화학
이미혜† 한국화학연구원
2050 탄소중립이 세계적인 신규 패러다임으로 대두되며, 에너지공급, 산업, 수송,
폐기물 부문 등 사회 전 분야에서의 녹색전환을 위한 정책ㆍ사회ㆍ기술의 혁신이
요구되고 있다. 특히 국가 온실가스 총 배출량의 약 37%를 차지하는 철강, 시멘
트, 석유화학과 같은 에너지 집약적 산업의 저탄소 전환, 에너지 효율 향상, 순환
경제강화, 저탄소 연료･원료의 사용 제고를 위한 과학기술적 해결방법은 반드시
모색되어야 한다. 2020년 12월 대한민국정부는 “2050년 탄소중립”의 선언과 함께,
추진전략으로서 “탈석탄 및 재생에너지 확대 계획”을 발표하였다. 고분자과학기술
과 밀접하게 연관된 탄소중립수단은 고탄소산업 원료대체기술(바이오플라스틱 등),
온실가스이용(CCU)기술, 페플라스틱 재활용 및 신재생에너지기술 등이 대표적이
다. 한국화학연구원은 1978년 설립된 정부출연연구기관으로서 석유화학기반 공정
효율화, 첨단소재개발 및 의약화학연구 등을 통해 “우리 생활을 풍요롭고 편리하
게 하는 화학기술 개발”에 주력해 왔다. 본 발표에서는 한국화학연구원의 연구성
과를 간략히 소개하고, 동시에 최근 새로이 추진하고 있는 화학산업분야 탄소중립
을 위한 친환경 화학기술, 즉 “지구를 위한 화학”에 대해 소개하고자 한다.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (I)│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (I)

제1회장 [4월 8일(목)]

Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김소연(UNIST)
1L1-1 구종민 (Chong Min Koo)
2003
2003-2005
2005-2007
2017-현재
2010-현재
2007-현재

(13:30-13:55)
KAIST 화학공학과 (공학박사)
미네소타 대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 차장
고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원 교수
UST 나노재료공학 교수
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 책임연구원

2D MXene Dispersions and Their Electronic Applications
구종민† 한국과학기술연구원
MXenes, 2D transition metal carbides, nitrides, or carbonitrides, have been
attracted in many electronic and optoelectronic applications, due to their high
electronic conductivity (~5000 S/cm), hydrophilicity, and solution processability.
However, they suffer from poor stability against oxidative degradation and poor
dispersion stability in organic environments. This presentation demonstrates a
simple and scalable way to prepare Ti3C2Tx MXene dispersions in non-polar
organic solvents. The MXene organic dispersions also exhibit strong oxidation
resistance and stable long-term storage. Additionally, the stable MXene
dispersions provide an opportunity to prepare printable flexible MXene films or
electrodes for various flexible electronic applications including EMI shielding,
flexible joule heater and LED display.

1L1-2 김대우 (Daewoo Kim)
2009
2015
2017-2018
2019-현재

(13:55-14:20)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (박사)
University of Minnesota 화학공학과 방문연구원
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수

Aqueous Hydrogel System of One-Dimensional Carbon Materials
김대우† 연세대학교
The preparation of carbon materials based hydrogels and their viscoelastic
properties are essential for their broad application and scale-up. However,
existing studies are mainly focused on graphene derivatives and two-dimensional
materials, and the behavior of one-dimensional (1D) materials such as graphene
nanoribbon (GNR) and carbon nanotubes (CNTs) remains elusive. Poor dispersion
of the 1D materials in the solvent is one of the key bottlenecks for utilizing the
materials in many applications. Herein, the dispersion of the 1D materials in an
aqueous system is suggested and its unique assembly behavior is systematically
investigated. Particularly, we demonstrate the concentration-driven gelation of
oxidized GNR (graphene oxide nanoribbon, GONR) and the GONR hydrogels
exhibit viscoelastic shear-thinning behavior and can be shear-coated to form
large-area GONR films on substrates. The hydrogel system also can be used
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for the preparation of a high-performance membrane for nanofiltration and
water purification.

1L1-3 한태희 (Tae Hee Han)
2004
2006
2010
2010-2012
2012-현재

(14:20-14:45)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학 (박사)
Northwestern University, Materials Science and
Engineering (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 유기나노공학과 부교수

Assembly of 2-Dimensional Nanomaterials into Fibers
한태희† 한양대학교
In this talk, it will be introduced that two allotropes of carbon nanomaterials
can be assembled into high torsional strength fibers through rheological
control. Two distinctive building blocks including graphene oxide (GO) and
CNTs are spun in a coagulation bath to form hybrid fibers with highly oriented
inner structures. CNTs and GO interact with each other and direct the
structural manipulation. In addition, I introduce that a deformable MXene gel of
well-defined multiscale structures can be prepared by self-assembly of sheets.
By taking advantages of strong molecular interactions, mechanically strong
fibers can be fabricated by drawing the MXene gel fibers. Due to its
defect-free structure, MXene fiber has dense lamella, as well as a highly
aligned multiscale structure. As an electrical wire, MXene fibers exhibite
outstanding electrical conductivity and a high mechanical modulus, compared
with other MXene-based assemblies.

1L1-4 조수연 (Suyeon Cho)
2004
2006
2012
2013-2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(14:45-15:10)
이화여자대학교 물리학 (학사)
서울대학교 물리천문학과 (석사)
서울대학교 물리천문학과 (박사)
Synchrotron SOLEIL, France (Post-Doc.)
나노구조물리연구단, 성균관대학교 (Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 화학신소재공학 조교수

Mitrofanovite, Layered Platinum Telluride, for Active Hydrogen Evolution
조수연† 이화여자대학교
Two-dimensional (2D) layered catalysts have been considered as a class of
ideal catalysts for hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) because of their abundant
active sites with almost zero Gibbs energy change for hydrogen adsorption.
Despite the promising performance, the design of stable and economic
electrochemical catalyst based on 2D materials remains to be resolved for
industrial-scale hydrogen production. We studied layered platinum tellurides,
mitrofanovite Pt3Te4, which serves as an efficient and stable catalyst for HER
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together with a high current density exceeding 7000 mA/cm2. Theoretical
calculations exhibit that Pt3Te4 with numerous edges shows near-zero Gibbs
free-energy change of hydrogen adsorption, which shows the excellent HER
performance as well as the extremely large exchange current density for
massive hydrogen production. [Reference] D. Bae et al., ACS Appl. Mater.
Interfaces, 13, 2437 (2021).

1L1-5 신현석 (Hyeon Suk Shin)
1996
1998
2002
2005-2006
2008-현재

(15:30-15:55)
경북대학교 화학교육과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학과 (박사)
케임브리지대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 화학과 교수

Ultralow-dielectric-constant Amorphous Boron Nitride
신현석† 울산과학기술원
Recommendations of IRDS require low-κ materials to possess dielectric (κ ≤ 2
by 2028), be mechanically robust, and serve as diffusion barriers against
interconnect-atom migration into semiconductors. However, typical non-polar
low-κ materials exhibit κ values exceeding 2 and poor thermo-mechanical
properties. Here, I will demonstrate realisation of ultra-low κ values of 1.89
and 1.29 at 100 kHz and 1 MHz, respectively, in amorphous boron nitride
(a-BN) via complementary metal-oxide semiconductor-compatible deposition at
400 °C. The resulting structure is mechanically robust, with excellent
diffusion-barrier characteristics. Detailed structural characterisation indicates
that a-BN is sp2-hybridised, with no measurable crystallinity. The breakdown
strength of a 3-nm thick a-BN sample was 7.3 MV/cm. Cross-sectional
transmission electron micrographs revealed no diffusion of metal atoms across
a-BN under harsh conditions when compared against TiN barriers considered
as reference.

1L1-6 김수민 (Soo Min Kim)
2006
2008
2011
2011-2012
2012-2020
2020-현재

1L1-7 정희태 (Hee-Tae Jung)
1987
1989
1998
1998-2000
2000-현재
2015-현재

(16:20-16:45)
연세대학교 화학공학 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (석사)
Case Western Reserve Univ. 고분자공학 (박사)
Univ. California at SB, Chem. Eng. (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 교수/석좌교수
KAIST 나노융합연구소 소장,
KAIST 고분자 학제전공 책임교수

Generation of Complex Nanopatterns with High-aspect Ratio and High-resolution,
and Their Applications in Directed Self-assembling Template
정희태† 한국과학기술원
The development of large-area, high-resolution nano-patterning with
high-aspect-ratios is a challenging problem that must be solved for potential
applications in high performance nanoscale devices. To date, soft-, e-beam
and soft-building block-lithography have been primarily used in such
applications. Here, we describe two new patterning techniques that enables
fabrication of ultra high-resolution and high-aspect-ratio patterns of various
shapes. First, we introduce an advanced ultrahigh-resolution (~10 nm)
patterning technique that enables the fabrication of various high aspect ratio of
nanostructures. This method provides many strategies to fabricate complex
continuous patterns and multi-component patterns with 10 nm-scale. We also
introduce a new bottom-down lithography, named dendrimer lithography, where
significant progress has been made to generate single domain of
supramolecular columnar structure with smaller diameters (~＜ 5 nm), higher
area densities in the template.

1L1-8 김규한 (KyuHan Kim)
2007
2013
2013-2018
2018-현재

(16:45-17:10)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 (학사)
UCSB Chemical Engineering (박사)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울과학기술대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수

(15:55-16:20)
영남대학교 화학과 (학사)
성균관대학교 나노과학기술협동학부 (석사)
성균관대학교 나노과학기술협동학부 (박사)
MIT (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원
숙명여자대학교 화학과 조교수

Exploring Emerging Materials
김수민† 숙명여자대학교
Recently, emerging materials including carbon nanotube, graphene and
transition metal dichalcogenides (TMdCs) have attracted numerous attentions
due to their unusual physical and chemical properties, which lead to
unprecedented device applications. In this talk, I will discuss “exploring
emerging materials” towards engineering the electronic structure of low
dimensional materials and synthesis of single-crystal 2D materials. The new
strategy for the growth of wafer-scale single-crystal hexagonal boron nitride
film via self-collimation will be demonstrated. In addition, a detailed growth
mechanism for the growth process is further outlined in the talk.

Active Stratification of Colloidal Particle Mixtures under the Lateral Compression
김규한† 서울과학기술대학교
Stratification of a particle mixture is a very interesting process due to the
impartment of unique surface properties that are quite different from the
interior, which can be utilized in various fields, such as multi-functional
coatings and controlled drug-releases. Thus, the related studies have been
conducted intensively, and in particular, a self-stratification of particle mixtures
have been attracted recently. This self-stratification of particle mixture
solutions can be simply formed by evaporating the solvent, but this does not
seem to be an appropriate process to achieve a uniformly stratified structures
with a large surface area. Therefore, we here introduce a new approach for
stratifying the particle mixtures by applying a lateral compression to particle
mixture layers at the air-water. Based on this, we successfully report that the
uniformly stratified structures are simply achieved with a large area, and the
thickness of each particle layer can be even controllable.

분자전자 부문위원회 (I)│Molecular Electronics Division (I)
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Organizer: 김종현(아주대), 석정돈(KRICT), 윤명한(GIST)
1L2-1 장광석 (Kwang-Suk Jang)
2003
2009
2009-2011
2011-2016
2016-2018
2018-현재

(13:30-13:55)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
Georgia Institute of Technology (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
한경대학교 조교수
한양대학교 ERICA 부교수

Carbon Nanotube-based Flexible Thermoelectric Materials and Devices
장광석† 한양대학교
Flexible thermoelectric devices can be potentially used for flexible cooling and
energy harvesting from nonflat heat sources and human body heat. However,
the development of flexible thermoelectric materials with excellent thermoelectric
performances is still very challenging. In this presentation, a simple, cost-effective,
and scalable solution process is reported for the fabrication of flexible
high-performance thermoelectric carbon nanotube-based hybrid films. Flexible
thermoelectric generators with the hybrid films for an efficient energy
harvesting from the vertical temperature difference are also reported.

1L2-2 김윤희 (Yun-Hi Kim)
1986
1987
1990
1995-1996
2006-현재

(13:55-14:20)
부산대학교 화학교육과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
MIT 화학과, 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
경상대학교 화학과 교수

Development of New Organic Semiconducting Materials for Various Organic

Electronics
김윤희† 경상대학교
Over the past two decades, organic electronics, such as organic ﬁeld-effect
transistors, organic light emitting diodes, organic photovoltaic cells, and
organic photodetectors have recently received significant attention for use in
flexible low-cost electronics applications. The molecular design of organic
semiconductors is a useful strategy because tailoring the molecular structures
can tune the properties of the organic semiconductors dramatically. Various
classes of conjugated small molecules and polymers have been synthesized,
their properties have been studied and they have been found to display high
performances.

1L2-3 권병화 (Byoung-Hwa Kwon)
1999-2006
2006-2008
2008-2012
2012-2013
2014-현재

(14:20-14:45)

한양대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
POSTECH 신소재공학과과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
University of Florida 신소재공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국전자통신연구원 실감디스플레이연구실 선임연구원

OLED에서의 전극층/Capping layer/봉지층 간의 Interaction 및 유/무기 복합 봉지막 연구
권병화, 권병화†, 이현구1, 주철웅, 조현수, 임종태 한국전자통신연구원; 1숙명여자대학교
OLED가 다양한 디스플레이로 응용되기 위해서는 유연하고 얇은 형태의 모양을 가
져야 하므로, 이를 위한 소재, 소자 구조 및 공정 기술에 대한 개발이 학계 및 산
업계에서 활발히 진행 중이다. OLED는 전극 사이에 유기물이 적층된 구조를 가지
며, 해당 유기물은 일반적으로 대기 중의 수분과 산소에 매우 취약한 특성을 가지
므로, 이를 차단하기 위한 봉지(Encapsulation) 구조물은 반드시 필요하다. 봉지
구조물의 특성은 주로 무기물 소재의 특성에 좌우되는데, 이러한 무기 봉지 구조
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물이 얇고, 유연하면서도 우수한 투습 방지 특성을 갖도록 하는 것이 중요하다. 또
한, 봉지층을 제작하는 공정이 OLED에 열화를 발생시키지 않고, 광특성 저하를
유발하지 않아야 한다. 본 발표에서는 먼저 OLED에 대한 봉지 구조물로 Atomic
Layer Deposition(ALD) 공정에 의한 알루미나 박막을 선택하여 전면발광 OLED에
서 상부 전극층, capping layer, 봉지층 간의 상호작용에 대해 연구한 결과를 발표
한다. 다음으로는 ALD 공정에 의한 알루미나 박막과 잉크젯 프린팅 공정에 의한
폴리머막으로 구성된 유/무기 복합 봉지막을 OLED에 적용한 연구 결과에 대해 발
표한다.

1L2-4 김태일 (Tae-il Kim)
2003
2009
2013
2013-2018
2018-현재

(14:45-15:10)
성균관대학교 화학공학과 (공학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign 재료과
(Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 화학공학과 조교수
성균관대학교 화학공학과 부교수

Direct Assembly of Micro LEDs and Their Thermal Management
김태일† 성균관대학교
As flexible and deformable electronics dramatically advance, their components
should be fabricated for miniaturized scale, and integrated on limited-size
substrates with extremely high density. Current technologies for 1) the
integration and interconnection of electronics as well as 2) preventing thermal
degradation in deformable electronics show some critical limitations in the
application of microscale electronics. To address these problems, herein, a
new direct and vertical interconnection driven by selective dewetting of a
polymer adhesive is introduced for question #1. Presented here for question
#2, moreover, is an effective assembly technique to realize a continuous array
of boron nitride (BN) nanosheets on tetrahedral structures, creating 3D thermal
paths for anisotropic dissipation integrated with deformable micro LEDs.

1L2-5 박종승 (Jong Seung Park)
1996
2006
2009
2009-2015
2015-현재

(15:30-15:55)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사/석사)
조지아공대 재료공학과 (박사)
제일모직 디스플레이소재연구소 수석연구원
동아대학교 유기재료고분자공학과 조교수
부산대학교 유기소재시스템공학과/화학공학부 부교수

Preparation and Electrochromic Performances of Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane
(POSS) Functionalized Viologen Derivatives
박종승† 부산대학교
Electrochromic device (ECD) shows reversible color changes as a consequence
of electron and ion transfers in the redox reactions. Various electrochromic
materials have been studied, and, among these, viologen derivatives have
been investigated in-depth due to high electron-accepting capability and
facile synthetic routes. However, viologens have suffered from limited
electrochromic properties, including slow switching speed, poor long-term
stability, and mediocre coloration efficiency. Herein, we present the
functionalization of viologen derivatives with the incorporation of polyhedral
oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS), in which the structural rigidity of POSS fillers
and the synthetic versatility of viologen compounds are combined. The
electrochromic behaviors are thoroughly examined and compared with
conventional viologens. Furthermore, flexible and patterned devices are
fabricated, and stable electrochromic operations in the repeated redox cycles
are demonstrated.

1L2-6 우한영 (Han Young Woo)
1994
1996
1999
2003-2006
2006-2015
2015-현재

(15:55-16:20)
서강대학교 화학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 (박사)
Univ. of California, Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 나노융합공학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수
고려대학교 화학과 교수

Conjugated Polyelectrolyte Interlayer for Perovskite Optoelectronic Devices
우한영† 고려대학교
The outstanding magnetic, electrical, and optical properties of metal halide

perovskites (MHPs) have led to tremendous attraction from the optoelectronic
research community within recent decades, and they have been widely applied
to photovoltaics, light emitting diodes (LEDs), lasers, photodetectors, field effect
transistors, and solar concentrators. For perovskite LEDs (PeLEDs) and
perovskite solar cells (PeSCs) applications, appropriate charge transport layers
(CTLs) are crucial for device performance and stability. The CTLs should have
suitable energy levels for effective charge injection/transport while blocking
opposite charges. Moreover, the CTL below the perovskite layer is critical
because it significantly affects the crystal growth of the perovskite layer and
its interfacial defects. In this presentation, a new series of conjugated
polyelectrolytes (CPEs) is reported as an ideal interfacial layer and CTLs in
various PeLEDs and PeSCs devices.

1L2-7 최장욱 (Jang Wook Choi)
2002
2007
2008-2010
2010-2017
2017-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
Caltech 화학공학과 (박사)
스탠포드대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
카이스트 EEWS대학원 조/부교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 부/정교수

Connecting Battery Components: Advanced Binder Designs for Emerging Rechargeable
Batteries
최장욱† 서울대학교
Lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) have been successful in various applications.
All-solid-state-batteries (ASSBs) are drawing discernable attention due to their
superior safety. In particular, in response to this trend related to those
emerging batteries, new binder designs are demanded. In the first part of this
talk, I will present advanced binder designs for LIB electrodes that undergo
huge volume change. Such binder designs emphasize a principle relying on
supramolecular chemistries, including hydrogen interaction, ion-dipole
interaction, and ring-sliding motion in molecular machines. In the second part
of this talk, I will introduce some binder designs targeting sulfide-based
ASSBs. I will first introduce the difficulty of finding solvent-binder pairs
compatible with sulfide electrolytes and will then cover our recent process on
how to avoid the given problem. Along this direction, I will introduce binder
designs based on click and deprotection chemistry.

1L2-8 김장주 (Jang-Joo Kim)
1977
1980
1987
1987-1996
1997-2003
2003-2020

(16:45-17:10)
서울대학교 화학공학 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학 (석사)
Stanford University 재료공학 (박사)
한국전자통신연구원
광주과학기술원
서울대학교 재료공학부 교수 (현 명예교수)

Relationship Between Excited State Dynamics and Molecular Conformation
(configuration) of Excited CT Molecules in Solid
김장주† 서울대학교
Inter- and intra molecular excited charge transfer complexes (exciplex and
TADF molecules) formed between donor and acceptor materials (groups) are
attracting a lot of attention in OLEDs as a third generation light emitting
materials and host materials to harvest triplet excitons. Exciplexes and TADF
molecules have been utilized as hosts for phosphorescent and TADF dyes to
realize low driving voltage, excellent exciton formation efficiency, and low
efficiency roll-offs. EQEs of OLEDs using TADF molecules as the emitters reach
about 40% in the same level of phosphorescent OLEDs. EQEs of exciplex
OLEDs has been steadily improved. In addition to that, exciplexes and TADF
molecules have been used as triples harvesting sensitizers for fluorescent dyes
to realized high efficiency on the one hand by harvesting triplet excitons and
long lifetime by utilizing short exciton lifetime of fluorescent molecules on the
other hand. In this presentation, we will firstly discuss on the high efficiency
OLEDs employing exciplexes and/or TADF molecules reported in my lab. Then
the relationship between molecular conformation (configuration) and exciton
formation & excited state dynamics such as RISC, transient decay, emission
spectra, and diffusion will be discussed.

의료용 고분자 부문위원회 (I)│Biomedical Polymers Division (I)
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1L3-1 차형준 (Hyung Joon Cha)
1990
1995
1999-현재
2010-현재
2012-2015
2017-2033

(13:30-13:55)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 교수
바이오신소재연구소 연구소장
포항공과대학교 세아젊은석좌교수
포항공과대학교 세아석좌교수

Localized Drug Delivery Systems Based on Adhesive Biomaterial

32 제 46 권 1호

차형준† POSTECH
Marine mussel adhesion is known to be mediated by adhesive proteins, which
are secreted through the mussel byssus and have great potential as
biologically and environmentally friendly adhesive biomaterials due to their
biocompatibility and biodegradability. In addition, mussel adhesive proteins
(MAPs) have strong adhesion ability even on wet and underwater surfaces due
to their unique amino acid arrangements and composition. However, researches
using the natural amino acid composition have been limited due to extreme
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difficulties in obtaining sufficient quantities of MAPs for practical applications
and commercialization. Previously, we successfully produced redesigned MAP
using a bacterial expression system and this bioengineered MAP showed
significant adhesion ability and biocompatibility. Herein, I will present our
research team’s efforts on development and evaluations of MAP-based delivery
systems for drugs including small chemicals, antibody, and stem cells.

1L3-2 정현도 (Hyun-Do Jung)
2008
2013
2013-2014
2014-2020
2020-현재

(13:55-14:20)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
차세대융합기술연구원 (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 선임연구원
가톨릭대학교 바이오메디컬화학공학과 조교수

Surface Treatment on 3D Printed PEEK Scaffolds for Improved Strength and
Biological Performance
정현도† 가톨릭대학교
Polyetheretherketone (PEEK), one of the potential alternatives to metallic
materials for implants, necessarily involves high temperature process conditions
to be 3D printed. We developed Hydroxyapatite coated PEEK/titanium (Ti)
scaffolds by 3D printing. To enhance the interfacial biocompatibility, the
as-printed implants were postprocessed with hydroxyapatite (HA) sputtering.
The HA-coated surfaces were evaluated through characterization studies For
the in vitro tests, preosteoblasts were cultured on the developed PEEK-Ti-HA
structures and evaluated in terms of cell adhesion, proliferation, and
osteogenic differentiation. In addition, the bone regeneration capability of the
PEEK-Ti-HA implants was confirmed by animal experiments using a rabbit tibia
defect model for a period of 8 weeks. Taken together, the comprehensive
manufacturing approaches that involve 3D printing and biocompatible
postprocessing are expected to have universal applicability in a wide range of
bone tissue engineering.

1L3-3 박성준 (Seongjun Park)
2013
2015
2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

(14:20-14:45)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (학사)
MIT 기계공학과 (석사)
MIT 전기컴퓨터공학과 (박사)
MIT 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 바이오및뇌공학과 조교수

Next-generation Neural Interfaces: From Fibers to Nanomaterials
박성준† 한국과학기술원
To understand the mechanism underlying the function and dynamics of the
nervous system or to treat neurological disorders, it is essential to develop the
techniques capable of modulating and recording a diversity of signals
employed by neurons. However, current approaches are limited in terms of
effectiveness, side effects, non-specificity, and mechanical invasiveness.
Naturally, there is a huge need for new devices or materials allowing for
minimally invasive manipulation with monitoring of neural activity. My talk will
introduce various complementary strategies to address these challenges: (1)
Flexible and stretchable fiber-based probes for interfacing with the brain and
spinal cord; (2) Biocompatible fiber scaffold to help the regeneration of neural
tissue; (3) Wireless nanoparticle-based techniques for deep brain stimulation.
These technologies enabling the interrogation with neural circuits across their
diverse signaling modalities without inducing a foreign-body reaction helps the
study of information processing as well as pathologies of the nervous system.

1L3-4 박석희 (Suk-Hee Park)
2004
2011
2011-2013
2013-2019
2019-현재

(14:45-15:10)
KAIST 기계공학과 (학사)
KAIST 기계공학과 (박사)
KIST, 서울대학교 (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 선임연구원
부산대학교 기계공학부 조교수

Biomedical Tubular Structures Fabricated by 3D-printing-based Templating
Process and Their Applications
박석희† 부산대학교
In 3D printing tubular structures for tissue engineering, direct printing methods
are typically considered using thermoplastic polymers and hydrogels. In the
case of printing by directly heating and extruding a thermoplastic polymer,
there is a limitation of excessively high mechanical stiffness compared to the
native soft tissues. In the case of hydrogels used in bioprinting methods
including cells, on the contrary, they have too low stiffness and weak strength.
In this presentation, we will introduce a polymer solution-based templating
process that indirectly utilizes the 3D printing process. After 3D printing the
sacrificial template using a water-soluble polymer, a polymer solution was
dip-coated on the surface and the inner template was removed to produce a
3D customized flexible tubular structure. It was possible to further improve
mechanical biocompatibility and cellular functionality by combining it with the
particle leaching method and electrospinning method, respectively.

1L3-5 박한수 (Hansoo Park)
2000
2002
2007
2007-2008
2008-2010
2010-현재

(15:30-15:55)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
RICE University 생명공학과 (박사)
RICE University 생명공학과 (Post-Doc.)
Stanford University 생명공학과 (Post-Doc.)
중앙대학교 융합공학부 교수

Fabrication and Application of Lipid Coated Core/Shell Nanoparticles
Jc Bose Rajendran, 이수홍1, 박한수2,† Masonic Medical Research Institute; 1동국대
학교; 2중앙대학교
Bioengineering strategies to enhance the natural targeting function of
nanocarriers would magnify their therapeutic application. Here, we designed
and developed the bioengineered nanocarriers to increase their retention time
and achieve robust targeting by coating the surface of nanoparticles with
different types of lipids. The lipid coating did not only increase the retention
time of drugs and growth factors, but it also enhanced their circulation time in
the body. Several types of lipids including cell membranes were tested for
various applications. The reported strategy opens the door for the creation of
biocompatible and custom-tailored biomimetic nanoparticles with varying hybrid
functionalities, which may be used to overcome the limitations of current
nanoparticle-based therapeutic and imaging platforms.

1L3-6 구희범 (Heebeom Koo)
2002
2009
2012
2015
2016-현재

(15:55-16:20)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) (Post-Doc.)
Harvard Medical School/Massachusetts General
Hospital (Post-Doc.)
가톨릭대학교 의생명과학교실 부교수

Polymeric Nanoparticles and Hydrogels for Therapy
구희범† 가톨릭대학교 의과대학
In this century, nanoparticles (NPs) have been given a great amount of
attention by biomedical researchers. NPs can disperse hydrophobic drugs
stably in aqueous conditions without aggregation. Importantly, their
physicochemical properties, including size and surface charge, can easily be
modified by adjusting the component molecules or fabrication method. NPs can
delay the early release of drugs in order to allow enough time for therapeutic
action. Along with NPs, hydrogel is also another representative material for
biomedical applications. Hydrogels are three-dimensional network that contain
large amount of water, and have used for drug delivery, cell therapy, and
tissue engineering. In our recent studies, polymeric NPs and hydrogels have
shown promising results in hearing loss and vocal cord paralysis, respectively.

1L3-7 김재윤 (Jaeyun Kim)
2001
2003
2007
2008-2012
2012-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
하버드대학교 SEAS, Wyss Institute (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 화학공학/고분자공학부 부교수

Therapeutic Vaccine Based on Mesoporous Silica Particles
김재윤† 성균관대학교
In the recent decades, immunotherapy has been recognized as a promising
therapeutic method for cancer treatment. To enhance host immune responses
against cancer, antigen presenting cells such as dendritic cells (DCs) need to
be activated using tumor-associated antigens and adjuvants, which induces a
cascading adaptive immune response targeting tumor cells. Recently we found
that injectable mesoporous silica particles could be spontaneously stacked in
the subcutaneous space after injection and generate interparticular pores that
could be served as cellular microenvironments to recruit and manipulate DCs.
The subsequent direct delivery of nano-vaccines carrying protein antigen or
antigen-coding DNAs to the recruited DCs significantly enhance antigen-specific
T cell responses. These findings suggest that mesoporous silica could be used
as an efficient delivery vehicle as well as cell-recruiting scaffold to induce
enhanced cancer immunotherapy.

1L3-8 최달수 (Dalsu Choi)
2007-2011
2011-2016
2016-2019
2019
2019-현재

(16:45-17:10)
Purdue University 화학공학과 (학사)
Georgia Tech 화학공학과 (박사)
KIST 탄소융합소재연구센터 위촉연구원
KAIST 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
명지대학교 화학공학과 조교수

Carbon Materials and Composite Filaments for Medical 3D Printing
최달수† 명지대학교
In this talk, our recent progress on fabricating composite filament incorporating
bioactive materials for Fused deposition modeling (FDM) will be presented.
FDM depending on pre-formed filaments has been mainly utilized as a facile
methodology for constructing scaffolds in medical field. However, FDM research
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for scaffold fabrication, especially those for synthetic organs, has been mainly
focused on fabricating desired subtle features of organs. Recently, we started
a project developing composite filament decorated with various bioactive
materials by incorporating technologies from composite materials research field.
Via FDM of composite filaments with different bioactive materials, organ

scaffold with spatial distinctions, which are distinguished by bioactive materials
decorated with, might be fabricated. As a result, spatially distinguished
differentiation of stem cells could be driven via scaffold, and it might provide a
novel method to mimic bipolar organs based on FDM.

Korea-Japan Joint Symposium: Advanced Functional Soft Materials (English)

제4회장 [4월 8일(목)]

Organizer: Younsoo Kim (POSTECH), Jungwook Kim (Sogang Univ.)
1L4-1 Taka-Aki Asoh
2003
2005
2008
2008
2009
2014
2017-Present

(13:30-13:55)
B.S., Kagoshima Univ., Japan
M.S., Kagoshima Univ., Japan
Ph.D., Osaka Univ. Japan
Research Fellow of the Japan Society for the Promotion of
Science (JSPS) (PD), Osaka Univ., Japan
Assistant Professor, Tokyo Univ. of Science, Japan
Tenure-track lecturer, Osaka City Univ., Japan
Associate Professor, Osaka Univ., Japan

Fabrication of Functional Wrinkles at Hydrogel Interfaces
Taka-Aki Asoh† Department of Applied Chemistry, Osaka University
Geometry of the surface and the interface are important because they are
always in contact with the external environments or the other materials. In this
study, we investigated the fabrication of wrinkles on the hydrogel surfaces or
at the hydrogel interfaces. The wrinkling wavelength and amplitude could be
controlled. Active wrinkle on the surface of the thermoresponsive hydrogel
could be switched to a flat and wrinkle surface by changing the temperature.
Moreover, a novel hydrogel adhesion utilizing swelling-induced wrinkling gel
films was developed. Adhered gels detached without damage to their surfaces
when the wrinkle structures were disrupted by peeling of the wrinkled film. By
using wrinkle structure at adhesive interfaces, both strong adhesion and easy
detachment of hydrogels are achieved.

1L4-2 장재범 (Jae-Byum Chang)
2008
2014
2014-2016
2016-2018
2018-현재

(13:55-14:20)
한국과학기술원 물리학과 (학사)
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Department of
Materials Science and Engineering (박사)
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Media lab (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 바이오메디컬공학과 조교수
한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 조교수

Super-resolution Imaging of Complex Biological Systems via Chemical Expansion
Microscopy
장재범† 한국과학기술원
Visualization of the molecular structures inside biological systems is essential
to understand the molecular mechanisms of biological phenomena occurring
inside these systems. In 2015, a new super-resolution fluorescence imaging
technique, called expansion microscopy (ExM), was demonstrated. ExM can
achieve sub-60-nm resolution with diffraction-limited microscopy by physically
expanding target specimens with a swellable hydrogel. Here, we demonstrate a
new ExM technique, which we termed chemical ExM, which can visualize
almost all biological structures. In chemical ExM, all biological structures are
directly labeled with fluorophores. As the molecular weight of fluorophores is
around 1,000 Da, specimens with a thickness of several millimeters can be
stained and imaged with a sub-60-nm resolution after expansion. Chemical
ExM would be an attractive tool to study various biological systems, as it
enables the super-resolution imaging of thick specimens without antibodies.

1L4-3 Daisuke Aoki
2006
2014
2014-2017
2017-Present
2018-Present

(14:20-14:45)
B.E., Yamagata Univ.
Ph.D., Tokyo Institute of Technology
Specially Appointed Assistant Professor, Toshikazu
Takata, Tokyo, Japan
Assistant Professor, Tokyo Institute of Technology,
Tokyo, Japan
JST PRESTO Researcher (serve concurrently)

A Rational Entry to Cyclic Polymers via Spontaneous and Selective Cyclization
Reactions
Daisuke Aoki† Department of Chemical Science and Engineering, Tokyo Institute of
Technology/JST-PRESTO
Although recent advances in chemistry have made it possible to synthesize
polymers with various topologies, effective routes that selectively afford cyclic
topology in high yield and quantity still remain limited. This is mostly due to
difficulties associated with purification, and, in particular, the selectivity of
macrocyclizations. In this work, effective synthetic methods for the cyclic
polymers were developed by utilizing supramolecular chemistry1 and dynamic
covalent chemistry.2 (1) D. Aoki et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 139, 6791
(2017). (2) D. Aoki et al., Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 59, 4269 (2020).
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1L4-4 손창윤 (Chang Yun Son)
2005
2011
2017
2017-2020
2020-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
위스콘신-매디슨 대학교 화학과 (박사)
캘리포니아공과대학 화공학과 (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학과 조교수

Mechanism of Electrostatic Stabilization of Self-assembled Morphologies in Soft
Materials Systems
손창윤† 포항공과대학교
Polymer electrolytes (PEs) with network morphologies is highly desirable to
have efficient ion-conduction, but the development of stable network
morphologies has been limited in charged block copolymer systems due to the
narrow stability window. In this work, we perform molecular dynamic (MD)
simulations utilizing recently developed first principles force fields for PEs
along with experimental characterization to investigate the role of the monomer
structure and the ion composition in stabilizing different morphologies of
acid-tethered block copolymers comprising ionic liquids. Notably, the
simulations show self-assembly of the polymers into the experimentally
observed LAM, HEX and cubic structures with varying conditions, illustrating
the predictive power of the novel force fields. Our collaborative work provides
novel routes to develop functional PEs with peculiar network morphologies
which can further facilitate next generation PEs with high ionic conductivity.

1L4-5 Hiroshi Inaba

(15:30-15:55)

2009
2015
2015

B.A., Nagoya Univ., Japan (PI: Prof. Yoshihito Watanabe)
Ph.D., Kyoto Univ., Japan (PI: Prof. Susumu Kitagawa)
Post-Doc., University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign,
USA (PI: Prof. Jefferson Chan)
Assistant Professor, Tottori Univ., Japan (PI: Prof.
Kazunori Matsuura)

2016-Present

Functional Development of the Inside of Microtubules Based on a Tau-derived
Peptide
Hiroshi Inaba† Graduate School of Engineering, Tottori University
Microtubules are tubular cytoskeletons with a 15 nm inner diameter, which are
formed by the polymerization of tubulins. Although microtubule-based nanomaterials
have been developed by functionalization of their outer surface, the inside of
microtubules has not been used because of no methodology. The encapsulation
of nanostructures will be a new concept to functionalize microtubules. Herein,
we developed a methodology to encapsulate various molecules inside
microtubules. Firstly, we constructed a Tau-derived peptide (TP) which binds
to a pocket inside microtubules (Chem. Eur. J., 2018). By conjugating TP,
green fluorescent protein (GFP) (Chem. Commun., 2019) and magnetic
nanoparticles (Nano Lett., 2020) were successfully encapsulated inside
microtubules. Also, we showed the binding of TP to the microtubules in living cells
(ACS Omega, 2019). These results indicate that the peptide-based encapsulation
is a promising approach to construct new microtubule-based materials.

1L4-6 김도환 (Do Hwan Kim)
2000
2005
2006-2010
2011-2012
2012-2017
2017-현재

(15:55-16:20)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
삼성종합기술원 책임연구원
스탠퍼드대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
숭실대학교 유기신소재·파이버공학과 조교수
한양대학교 화학공학과 교수

Artificial Ion Channel for Soft Neuromorphic Tactile Interface
김도환† 한양대학교
Herein, inspired by the sophisticated physiological ion dynamics (ion trap &
release & transfer) of living cells, we describe a uniquely designed deformable
cellular ion channel consisting of artificial ions confined into polymeric network
matrix or well-designed hybrid interface. Novel bottom-up strategy employed
here resulted into supramolecular polymer networks through non-covalent
interactions between poroelastic artificial ions and viscoelastic polymer chains
or through hydrogen-bonding triggered ion dynamics, which endows effective
ion pumping under mechanical stimuli, simultaneously. This design for polymer
ion channel allows for high-performance synaptic plasticity as well as
ultrasensitive mechano-transduction over a wide spectrum of pressure, which
can serve next soft neuromorphic tactile interface platform for highly interactive
human-machine.
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1L4-7 Raita Goseki

(16:20-16:45)

2005
2007
2007-2009
2014
2010-Present

B.A., Tokyo Univ. of Science
M.S., Tokyo Institute of Technology
Researcher, Hitachi Chemical Co. Japan
Ph.D., Tokyo Institute of Technology
Assistant Professor, Tokyo Institute of Technology

Precise Synthesis of Block Copolymers Composed of Water-soluble Polymethacrylate
and Flexible Hydrophobic Segment and Investigation of Surface Structure
Raita Goseki, Takashi Ishizone† Department of Chemical Science & Engineering,
Tokyo Institute of Technology
The microphase separated structure of amphiphilic block copolymers have
been widely studied in solution, bulk, as well as in thin film. We have
successfully synthesized amphiphilic block copolymers consisting of
water-soluble poly[tri(ethylene glycol) methyl ether methacrylate] (PM3) and
polystyrene. Interestingly, the polar PM3 segment selectively segregated on the
top of the surface layer under dry conditions in the amphiphilic block
copolymer thin film, in spite of its hydrophilic character. In this presentation, to
evaluate the surface energy of PM3, we synthesized a novel series of
well-defined amphiphilic block copolymers containing PM3 and polyiosoprene
(PIsp) or polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) by means of living anionic polymerization
and analyzed the surface structure of their thin films by X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and atomic force
microscopy (AFM) measurements.

1L4-8 이효민 (Hyomin Lee)
2009
2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(16:45-17:10)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
MIT 화학공학과 (박사)
Harvard University 응용물리학과 (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 조교수

Heterostructured Antifogging Coatings: From Zwitter-Wettable to Wet-Style
Superhydrophobic Films
이효민† 포항공과대학교
While transparent substrates are widely used in various optical applications
including lenses, displays, and sensors, they often suffer from a variety of
environmental challenges such as excessive fogging and surface contamination.
In this work, we demonstrate that a heterostructured polymer thin film
consisting a hydrophilic reservoir capped with various hydrophobic capping
layer allows water molecules to preferentially condense into the underlying
hydrophilic reservoir, while the hydrophobic capping layer resists wetting by
water droplets. This concept of zwitter-wettability was further extended to
wet-style superhydrophobic coatings which simultaneously exhibit antifogging,
antireflective, and self-cleaning properties. By pattern transferring
low-surface-energy microstructures onto a heterostructured nanoscale thin film,
we achieve antifogging coatings that even allow contaminants adsorbed on the
surface to be easily removed by rinsing with water.

친환경/헬스케어 자동차 인테리어 소재
Eco-Friendly/Healthcare Materials for Automotive Interior Parts

제5회장 [4월 8일(목)]
Organizer: 최치훈(현대자동차)

1L5-1 서원진 (Won Jin Seo)
1999
2001
2005
2005-현재

(13:30-13:55)
고려대학교
고려대학교
고려대학교
현대자동차

화학공학과 (학사)
화학공학과 (석사)
화학공학과 (박사)
내장플라스틱재료개발팀 파트장

친환경 및 헬스케어 자동차 내장재 개발 동향
서원진†, 윤형준, 김대식, 윤미정, 전호탁 현대자동차
차량의 전동화와 공유화는 자동차 메가 트렌드의 중요한 방향성이다. 차량 전동화
는 필연적으로 온실가스 저감이라는 환경문제와 결부되어, 차량 개발단계에서부터
친환경 이슈를 내포하고 있다고 할 수 있다. 따라서 전동화 차량으로 전환되어 감
에 따라 친환경 이미지에 걸맞는 차량 내장재 개발도 점점 더 이슈가 되고 있는
실정이다. 본 발표에서는 친환경 내장재의 두가지 큰 축인 ‘바이오’와 ‘재활용’ 내
장재 기술 개발 방향에 대해 제시하고자 한다. 다음으로 COVID-19 이슈로 인해
차량 실내 위생 및 차량 승객의 건강 관리에 대한 니즈가 점차 증대되고 있으며,
포스트 코로나 전략에 대한 다양한 검토들이 이뤄지고 있다. 그중 차량 공유화 메
가 트렌드 측면에서도 매우 중요한 이슈가 되고 있는 헬스케어 내장재 기술에 대
한 개발 방향을 제시하고자 한다. 자동차 내장재의 헬스케어 기술은 다양하지만
특히 위생(항균, 방오, 교체, 세척 등) 측면을 중점으로 이야기하고자 한다.

1L5-2 조용구 (Yong Gu Jo)
1997-2004
2004-2007
2007-2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(13:55-14:20)
영남대학교 신소재섬유공학과 (학사)
영남대학교 신소재섬유공학과 (석사)
도레이첨단소재 기술연구소
도레이첨단소재 경영기획실
도레이첨단소재 섬유사업본부 섬유마케팅팀

COVID-19 이후 자동차 소재의 친환경 트랜드
조용구† 도레이첨단소재㈜
2020년 신종코로나로 인한 비대면 경제 활동이 일회용 플라스틱의 사용을 급증시
킨 반면 폐플라스틱의 재활용은 오히려 수요가 급감하여 이후 사회적 문제로 대두
될 가능성이 매우 높다. 최근 전기차 시장의 증가는 이러한 폐플라스틱을 재활용
한 친환경 전기차로서의 역할을 하게 될 것이며 이미 글로벌 완성차 업계에서도
발빠르게 움직이고 있다. 또한, 자동차에 사용되는 많은 양의 우레탄발포폼은 인
체‧환경 유해성의 문제로 친환경 소재로의 전환을 위한 업계의 지속적인 연구활동
이 있어왔으며, 그 중 섬유업계에서는 탄성섬유를 이용한 부직포를 개발하여 대체
의 가능성을 높여가고 있다. 이 외 자동차 내장소재로 많이 사용되는 폴리에스터
의 중합 공정에 더 이상 유해물질인 Antimony를 사용하지 않는 친환경 공법 등을
소개한다.

1L5-3 고정윤 (Joung Yun Ko)
1998
2000
2000-현재

(14:20-14:45)
부산대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 환경공학부 (석사)
포항공과대학교 환경공학부 박사과정
MCNS 연구소 P.L.

Re-Polyol을 활용한 자동차 PU 폼 개발
고정윤†, 이성호, 하준영 MCNS Tech Innovation Center
폐차시 발생하는 폴리우레탄 PU 폼은 재활용이 어려운 열경화성 수지로, 약 10%
정도만 분쇄 처리하여 Rebonded Foam을 만드는 물리적인 재활용을 하고 있을
뿐, 약 90%에 해당하는 연간 4천톤은 재활용되지 않고 소각/매립 방식으로 처리
되어 환경 문제를 발생시키고 있다. 최근 우레탄 폼의 리싸이클 연구는 유럽이 주
도하여 가구, 매트리스 PU를 대상으로 연구되어 왔지만, 자동차의 폐 PU 시트를
대상으로 화학적 재활용하여 동적/정적 안락감을 추구하는 까다로운 자동차 PU
물성을 구현한 사례는 드물다. 본 연구는 이런 소각 처리되는 연질 우레탄폼을 화
학적으로 분해/재합성하여 우레탄의 원료인 폴리올(Re-Polyol)을 만들고, 이를 기
존 원료와 10 ~ 20% 범위에서 혼합하여 자동차의 PU 부품(시트, 헤드레스트)에
테스트한 결과, 소재 규격 및 부품규격을 PASS 하였다. 향후 자동차 PU 부품 리
싸이클에 대한 연구가 상업화되어 자동차 재활용율의 상승뿐 아니라 Circular
Economy에 기여하길 기대해 본다.

1L5-4 임영규 (Young Kyu Rhim)
1981-1985
1985-1987
1987-1992
1991-2007
1998-1999
2007-2009
2009-현재

(14:45-15:10)
경남대학교 화학 (이학사)
경남대학교대학원 무기화학 (이학석사)
경남대학교 조교/강사
대원화성(주) PU사업부장
경남대학교대학원 무기화학 (박사수료)
대원케미칼비나 베트남법인장
대원화성(주) 기술연구소장

Recycle 천연가죽과 Solvent-Free Resin을 융합한 자동자 시트&내장재용 친환경 인조피혁
개발
임영규† 대원화성㈜
자동차 시트 및 내장부품에는 천연피혁과 PVC, PU등의 인조피혁이 주로 사용되고
있다. 천연피혁은 고급스러운 외관과 감성으로 선호도가 높으며, 인조피혁은 경제
성과 대량 생산성으로 적용범위가 확대되고 있다. 천연피혁은 가죽을 얻기 위해
동물을 도살하고, Tanning, 도장 등의 공정을 거치면서 다량의 폐수와, 폐기물, 유
해물질을 발생시켜 환경을 오염시키고 사람의 건강까지도 위협하고 있다. 인조피
혁도 PVC가죽은 유연성을 위해 가소제가 첨가되며 프탈레이트계 가소제는 인체에
유해하다고 밝혀진 바 있으며, 아직까지 프탈레이트계 가소제의 완전한 대체가 이
루어지지 않고 있다. PU가죽도 유기용제(DMF, MEK 등)를 사용하여 생산되고 있
어, 잔류용제의 처리가 제대로 되지 않을 경우, 냄새문제 등이 발생될 수 있다. 이
러한 문제를 해결하고자, 천연피혁의 폐기물과 부산물을 분쇄하고 재결합하여 천
연피혁과 같은 효과와 물성을 만족하는 원단을 만들고, 코팅제로는 유기용제를 사
용하지 않은 Solvent Free무용제 PU를 사용하여 친환경 융복합 소재를 개발하는
기술 내용을 소개하고자 한다.

1L5-5 안재범 (Jae Beom Ahn)
1994
1996
2009
1996-2001
2001-현재

(15:30-15:55)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
건설화학(주) 기술연구소
㈜노루비케미칼 기술연구소 소장

전기차 내장부품용 바이오, 항균도료 개발 및 적용
안재범† (주)노루비케미칼
친환경차 시장이 크게 확대되고 있는 추세에 따라 국내 완성차 업체에서도 전기차
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전용 플랫폼을 가지는 차종을 21년부터 순차적으로 출시 예정이며 이와 더불어 자
동차 내장 부품 표면 처리 방법에서도 친환경 컨셉 적용이 논의 중이다. 그 중 바
이오 폴리올 기반의 바이오 도료와 항균기능을 가지는 도료 개발이 완료되어 내장
부품에 적용될 예정이다. 먼저 바이오 도료는 Vegetable oil based polyol과
polycarbonate diol를 이소시아네이트 반응으로 합성한 우레탄 수지를 이용하여
도료화 하였으며 항균 도료는 마이크로 사이즈의 Ag 계열 항균제를 이용하여 내
구성 후에도 항균력이 유지되는 도료를 개발하였다. 개발된 도료는 완성차 업체에
서 요구하는 신뢰성 항목을 만족하였다. 바이오 도료의 경우 ASTM D6866 규격에
따라 도막의 바이오 함량이 10% 이상임을 확인하였다. 항균 도료의 경우 도막의
초기 항균력과 내구성 후 항균력이 JIS Z2801-2010 규격에 따라 99.9%의 항균력
을 나타냄을 확인하였다. 향후 자동차 내장부품에 적용되는 여러종류의 도료로 확
대 적용하여 내장부품의 고급화와 친환경화에 점진적으로 확대 예정이다.

1L5-6 정인희 (Inhee Chung)
1997
1998
1999
2000-2002
2002-2003

(15:55-16:20)
이화여자대학교 환경공학과 (학사)
영국 요크대학교 환경경제 관리학과 (준석사)
런던대학교 임페리얼 공대 환경기술학/에너지 정책 (석사)
ERM Korea 컨설턴트
유엔환경계획기구(UNEP) 생물다양성협약(CBD) 사무국
Biodiversity지표/영향평가 담당
유엔환경계획기구(UNEP) 기술ㆍ산업ㆍ경제국
청정생산/녹색건축/탄소중립UN 프로젝트 매니저
ERM Korea 지속가능성 및 기후변화 부문 이사
글로벌녹색성장기구 (GGGI)
- Head of Sustainability & Safeguards (본부)
- Rwanda 사무소장 (르완다)
LG화학 지속가능성 전문위원

2003-2010
2010-2012
2013-2020
2020-현재

Creating Value through LG Chem’s Sustainability and Carbon Neutrality Vision
정인희†, 김종필 Sustainability Department, Corporate Affairs Group, LG Chem Ltd
In July 2020, LG Chem unveiled its Sustainability Strategy for customers,
environment and society centered on Climate-Neutral Growth 2050. LG Chem is
the first Korean chemical company to commit to carbon-neutral growth which
requires net increase in emissions to be zero despite its growth and global
expansion. A combination of sustainable solutions are being rolled out at LG
Chem. They include sourcing electricity from renewable energy, reducing the
embodied carbon in products where possible, and actively developing a
sustainable product portfolio consisting of post-consumer recycled or
biodegradable plastics. As a global supplier of electric vehicle (EV) batteries,
the company is also developing mechanisms to collect used EV batteries and
repurposing them for energy storage. With increasing demand from
governments and society on company’s sustainability performance, it is
important for all players along the value chain to work together to contribute
towards a more circular economy and sustainable future.

1L5-7 신지훈 (Jihoon Shin)
1991-1995
1997-1999
2000-2004
2005-2009
2009-2012
2012-현재

(16:20-16:45)
인하대학교 생물공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
㈜바이오프로젠(공동창립)
네바다주립대학교 화학과 (박사)
미네소타대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 책임연구원/UST 교수

Degradable Poly(lactide) Architectures for Vehicle Applications
신지훈† 한국화학연구원/UST
Poly(lactide) (PLA) is a renewable, degradable and compostable thermoplastic
with mechanical properties similar to poly(styrene). Unfortunately, PLA is
inherently brittle and possesses poor melt strength. In particular, the brittle
nature of PLA limits its current utility to disposable packing. Melt blends of
PLA and a rubbery material can rubber toughen the plastic. Current efforts
explore using block and graft copolymers with a majority PLA block and
minority rubbery block that phase separate on the nanometer length scale to
rubber toughen PLA. Careful molecular design is needed to obtain the desired
phase separation on nanometer length scale. To achieve these hierarchically
structured, tough, and sustainable, and degradable materials, controlled
polymerization, post-polymerization functionalization, and coupling chemistries
need to be developed. These methods will not only benefit the field of tough
sustainable plastics but other areas of polymer chemistry.

1L5-8 하진욱 (Jin Uk Ha)
2004
2007
2010
2003-2005
2010-2012
2012-현재

(16:45-17:10)
인하대학교 화공과 (학사)
뉴저지공과대학 화공과 (석사)
뉴저지공과대학교 화공과 (박사)
현대자동차그룹
제일모직 케미칼 사업부 (現 롯데케미칼)
한국자동차연구원

자동차용 서스테이너블 소재의 적용 동향
하진욱† 한국자동차연구원
EU를 중심으로 전과정평가(LCA: Life Cycle Assessment)라는 이름의 새로운 규제
가 연구중에 있으며, LCA는 원재료의 채취부터, 가공, 유통, 폐기 등 제품의 전주
기에 걸친 환경문제를 기업이 반드시 고려해야 하는 규정을 포함하고 있으며, 자
동차 산업에 해당 규제의 적용을 검토하고 있다. 유럽을 필두로 한 규제는 타 국
가의 환경 규제를 위한 정책수립 방향에도 영향을 미칠 것으로 예상되며, 우리나
라 또한 “2050 탄소중립 추진전략”과 같은 정책에도 영향을 미치고 있는 상황이
다. 이러한 정부의 정책방향에 힘입어 리사이클 소재와 화이트 바이오 산업의 중
요성이 더욱 부각될 것으로 예상된다. 과거 원유가격 상승, 친환경 차량의 마케팅
목적의 바이오 소재 적용 목적에서 규제에 의한 바이오 소재의 자동차 적용 니즈
는 과거 그 어느 때보다 증가할 것으로 예상되며, 본 발표는 국내외 완성차 기업
에서 연구한 바이오 소재의 자동차 적용 사례와 정부 R&D 지원사업을 토대로 수
행된 자동차용 바이오 소재 및 부품의 연구 사례를 소개하였다.

불소 폴리이미드 표면 강화 소재 및 기술│Fluorinated Polyimide Films

제6회장 [4월 8일(목)]

Organizer: 홍성우(KITECH), 강문성(서강대)
1L6-1 정현욱 (Hyun Wook Jung)
1993
1999
2000-2001
2001-2003
2003-현재
2018

(13:30-13:55)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
고려대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
미국 미네소타대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 유변공정연구센터 연구교수
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수
미국 퍼듀대학교 방문교수

Effect of Isocyanate Crosslinkers Blocked with Various Derivatives on Crosslinking
and Surface Mechanical Properties of Clearcoat Systems
정인조, 정현욱†, 노승만1 고려대학교 화공생명공학과; 1한국화학연구원
Isocyanate crosslinkers with blocking agents based on various derivatives were
newly applied to clearcoat applications. Rheological and crosslinking
characteristics of clearcoat coatings containing prepared blocked isocyanates
(BIs) were scrutinized by comparing with those by the commercialized BI,
Desmodur PL350, under thermal curing conditions. Urethane reaction between
isocyanate group in BIs and hydroxyl group in a hydroxyl functionalized polyol
binder within clearcoats was confirmed via FT-IR and real-time rheological
tests. Also, surface mechanical properties of fully-cured clearcoat films were
measured by nano-indentation and nano-scratch testers to address the
crosslinked network formation affected by prepared BIs. Suggested BIs were
found to be favorably applied to thermal curing process of clearcoats, based
on their reactivity and curing performance.

1L6-2 송상민 (Sangmin Song)
1992
1994
1999
1999-현재

(13:55-14:20)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
코오롱인더스트리 수석연구원

Colorless PI Film and Its Cover Window Structure for Flexible Display
송상민† 코오롱인더스트리(주)
Flexible displays started from the plastic based displays like Galaxy Round and
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G flex commercialized in 2013, which were unbreakable, durable and bendable
but the final devices were still rigid. And then they were evolved into a
foldable display, the real flexible displays in some way. And commercialization
of foldable mobile are getting started finally using plastic OLED and foldable
cover window comes from transparent polyimide film. Nowadays the folding
properties of UTG (Ultra thin glass) have been improved and UTG competes
with transparent polyimide film. I’ll cover the development of colorless
polyimide and its advantages and disadvantages over the conventional
materials and UTG. Then I’ll show you what Kolon Industries has been doing
for flexible displays with colorless polyimides and the status of mass
production of CPI◯R film. Also I’ll talk about some issues of the application of
CPI◯R film to foldable mobiles.

1L6-3 황하수 (Ha Soo Hwang)
1993
2002
2005
2006-2007
2009-2014
2014-현재

(14:20-14:45)
부경대학교 이미지시스템공학과 (학사)
부경대학교 이미지시스템공학과 (석사)
부경대학교 공업화학과 (박사)
코넬대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 선임연구원
㈜움프켐 대표이사

새로운 불소계 폴리실라잔의 합성 및 응용
황하수†, 박 인1, 로누호앙티엔1, 이지영1 (주)움프켐; 1한국생산기술연구원
디클로로(1H, 1H, 2H, 2H- 퍼플 루오로 데실) 메틸 실란(DCFMS) 및 디클로로 메
틸 실란(DCMS)의 Ammonolysis 반응을 이용하여 불소계 폴리실라잔(FPSZ)을 제조
하였다. FPSZ는 메틸실란과 불소 작용기에 의해 각각 기판에 대한 우수한 접착력
과 낮은 표면에너지 특성을 보여준다. DCFMS의 함량(0.2-100 mol%)을 조절하여
FPSZ 고분사 사슬내의 불소 비율을 손쉽게 조절하였다. 불소함량이 0.4 mol% 이
상의 FPSZ을 평평한 알루미늄 표면에 코팅하였을때 물과 기름에 대한 접촉각은
각각 112° 및 54°로 측정되었다. 초발수-발유 표면을 제조하기 위해 Al판을 에칭하
여 계층적 나노-마이크로 거칠기를 형성한후 FPSZ를 코팅하였다. 26.7 mol%의 불
소함량을 가진 FPSZ를 코팅하여 173°의 물 접촉각과 148°의 오일 접촉각을 가진
양소수성 표면을 성공적으로 제조하였다. 제조된 양소수성 초발수-발유 표면은 우
수한 결빙방지 특성을 나타내었다.
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1L6-4 남재욱 (Jaewook Nam)
2000
2004
2009
2009-2012
2012-2017
2017-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
미국미네소타대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
미국라이스대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 화학공학부 조교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 부교수

Effect of Rheology in Film Formation Flows (Slot Coating)
남재욱† 서울대학교
Slot coating is a high-precision liquid coating method that effectively deposits
thin liquid films onto a moving substrate. The coating layer is formed from the
free-surface flows that started from the liquid bridge, called the coating bead,
between the moving substrate and the stationary coating die. Therefore, the
stability of the corresponding film formation flow, or so-called coating flow, is
strongly affected by the force balance inside the coating bead. Here, the
rheological properties of the coating liquid are important in determining desired
or optimal operating conditions and die design through the force balance. In
this study, we will show a systematic investigation of the impact of yield stress
and shear thinning behavior on the gas-liquid interface of the film formation
flow and the flow through the narrow channel, typically the size of 100
microns, in the slot coating.

1L6-5 정용철 (Yong-Cheol Jeong)
2002
2005
2009
2009-2012
2012-2014
2014-현재

(15:30-15:55)

서강대학교 화공과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 생명화공과 (석사)
한국과학기술원 생명화공과 (박사)
삼성전자 LCD연구소
삼성디스플레이
한국생산기술연구원 수석연구원

Wear-resistant Flexible Polymer for Side-by-side Slot-die Coating
정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
Flexible but still hard coating materials have been paid attention for
applications in flexible electronic devices, as efforts to substitute glasses.
However, there have been little approaches to find out control parameters
determining their flexibility and hardness. Here, we present reaction-controlled
ladder-like polymers with improved flexibility and hardness. In this study, the
effects of various reaction conditions on the molecular weight of the polymer
are investigated in terms of reaction time, and absence of byproducts,
accompanying the analysis of mechanical properties of the corresponding films
using nanoindentation. We also fabricated a rigid-soft-rigid (RSR) cover
window of heterogeneous surface coating with a home-made slot-die coater.
Finally, we demonstrate that the bending cycle reliability was also improved in
terms of warpage with less irreversible deformation upon the folding test.

1L6-6 박지훈 (Ji Hun Park)
2009
2015
2015-2016
2016-2018
2018-현재

(15:55-16:20)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
KAIST 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
Georgia Institute of Technology 화학공학과
(Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 과학교육과(화학교육전공) 조교수

Organic/Inorganic Hybrid Nanocoating through Multilayer Deposition of
Metal-polyphenol Composite Nanofilms
박지훈† 이화여자대학교
In this talk, I will present chemical strategies for organic/inorganic hybrid
nanocoating through multilayer deposition of metal polyphenol composite
nanofilms. The talk falls into two parts: first, the formation of metal-polyphenol
composite nanofilm, which is the scaffold of hybrid nanocoating, will be
discussed with physicochemical characterization; second, the applications of
hybrid nanocoating will be demonstrated with practical examples.

1L6-7 조영태 (Young Tae Cho)
1997
1999
2005
2012-현재
2017-2018
2020-현재

(16:20-16:45)
KAIST 기계공학 (학사)
KAIST 기계공학 (석사)
KAIST 기계공학 (박사)
창원대학교 기계공학부 부교수
MIT 기계공학과 방문교수
스마트제조혁신 선도대학 사업단 단장

고내구성의 omni-phobic 특성을 가지는 대면적 필름의 연속생산기술
조영태† 창원대학교
일반적으로 발수성과 발유성을 모두 가지는 표면을 omni-phobic surface라고 하
는데 적절한 모양의 마이크로 패턴을 표면에 새김으로써 이러한 omni-phobic 성
질을 구현할 수 있다. 본 발표에서는 UV 경화 방식의 임프린팅 공정을 이용하여
re-entrant 구조를 구현하는 새로운 아이디어를 소개하고자 한다. 또한 pillar와
pillar를 연결하는 wall 구조를 도입하여 기계적인 내구성을 향상시켰으며 마이크로
구조를 대면적의 필름위에 연속적으로 새기기 위해 Roll to roll 방식의 장치를 제
작하였다. 이렇게 대면적에 새겨진 마이크로 패턴은 초발수/발유 성능을 보여줄
뿐만 아니라 방빙 성능, 광학적 특성을 가짐으로써 다양한 기능성 필름으로 사용
가능함을 보여줄 수 있다.

1L6-8 김세현 (Se Hyun Kim)
2004
2010
2011-2013
2013-현재

(16:45-17:10)
경북대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
포항공대 화학공학과 (박사)
University of Minnesota (Post-Doc.)
영남대학교 화학공학부

Preparation of Organic-Inorganic Hybrid Nanoparticles Using Alkoxysilanefunctionalized Amphiphilic Polymer Precursors and Their Coating Application
김세현† 영남대학교
Organic-inorganic (O-I) hybrid nanoparticles could be prepared using an
alkoxysilane-functionalized amphiphilic polymer (AFAP) precursor consisting of
reactive alkoxysilane groups and amphiphilic polymer backbone. O-I hybrid
sols having long-term storage stability with 40–50% solid content could be
coated onto glass and polyethylene terephthalate (PET) substrates, and they
formed transparent O-I hybrid coating films via a thermal curing process. The
formation of O-I hybrid nanoparticles of size 10–15 nm dispersed in cured
coating films could be confirmed using scanning electron microscopy. The
hardness of the cured coating varied with the type of AFAP used in its
preparation, which was monitored using pencil hardness and nanoindentation
measurements.

특수 산업용 불소 고분자 소재 및 기술│Industrial Fluoropolymers

제7회장 [4월 8일(목)]

Organizer: 이상규(KRICT), 장세규(KIST)
1L7-1 정종국 (Jong-Kuk Jung)
1987-1992
2001-2003
2003-현재

(13:30-13:55)
경북대학교 섬유시스템공학 (학사)
경북대학교 대학원 고분자 전공 (석사)
니카코리아 연구소장

1L7-2 이창현 (Chang Hyun Lee)
1999
2003
2007
2008-2012
2013-현재
2019-현재

표면 개질 및 5G 소재를 위한 PFPE의 기능화
정종국†, 최진영, 이윤재 NICCA KOREA
불소계 소재는 낮은 표면 에너지, 높은 접촉각, 방오성, 우수한 윤활제 특성, 우수
한 동점도 등의 우수한 특성으로 인해 다양한 시장에서 광범위하게 적용되고 있습
니다. 특히 다양한 5G 디바이스의 출시에 따라 디스플레이 외층에 사용되는 광학
필름에 대한 산업적 수요가 증가하고 있습니다. 이에 불소계 방오제를 사용하는
다양한 재료 기술은 산업적으로 매우 중요한 이슈입니다. 또한, 불소계의 낮은 유
전율의 특징을 이용하여 저유전 소재에 대한 많은 연구가 진행 되고 있습니다. 고
주파의 5G 통신으로 인하여 회로의 집적화, 기기의 소형화로 인해 문제점을 해결
하기 위해 불소의 저유전 특성을 이용하고 있습니다. 이 발표에서는 불소 소재에
대한 기본적인 내용과 5G 기기에 사용되는 방오제를 위한 PFPE의 중합과 말단
기능화 공정 방법을 나타냅니다. 말단 기능화된 PFPE를 이용한 필름 공정 방법과
이를 이용한 유기 물질과의 복합체 제조 방식들을 알아봅니다. 제조된 불소계 필
름의 방오 특성 및 저유전 특성에 대한 정보를 제공하고 다른 소재(유기 및 무기)
를 사용한 필름에 대한 전기적 화학적 특성들을 비교하고 평론합니다.

(13:55-14:20)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
화학과 (Post-Doc. & Teaching Instructor)
단국대학교 에너지공학과 부교수
한국연구재단 국책사업단 에너지환경단 수소연료전지 RB

Size Engineering of Perfluorinated Sulfonic Acid Ionomers via Supercritical Fluid
Dispersion and Its Fuel Cell and Water Electrolysis Membrane Applications
이창현†, 안주희, 임준현, 박인기 단국대학교
Perfluorinated sulfonic acid (PFSA) ionomers have been widely used for both
membrane and electrode binder materials in galvanic and electrolytic cell
applications owing to their proton transport capability and chemical durability.
In this study, ionomer size engineering is conducted in benign solvent
atmospheres via supercritical fluid dispersion techniques. The size
characteristics of the dispersed ionomers are systematically correlated with gas
transport behaviors through the solidified polymeric materials. Finally,
electrochemical contributions of the size-controlled ionomers are disclosed
when the tailored ionomers are used for different target applications.
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2021년 춘계학술대회 연구논문 초록집
1L7-3 유동진 (Dong Jin Yoo)
1991
1991-1995
1995-1997
1997-2010
2011-현재
2016-현재
2020-현재

(14:20-14:45)
전북대학교 (박사)
포항공과대학교/콜로라도주립대학교 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술원/㈜대상 중앙연구소 과장
서남대학교 교수/학과장/전공주임
전북대학교 교수
KETEP: 연료전지시스템전주기R&D사업 단장
BK21: 수소에너지융복합기술사업 단장

Modification of Perfluorinated Polymer Electrolyte Membranes for Highly Efficient
and Long-term Durable Full Cell Applications
유동진† 전북대학교
The most widely used polymer membrane for DAFCs is Nafion because it
exhibits superior proton conductivity and excellent mechanical properties and
chemical stability. However, Nafion membranes for DAFCs are expensive, have
limited device lifetimes due to chemical and mechanical degradation, and have
higher fuel crossovers through the membrane. Typically, to improve Nafion
membranes, many researchers have modified Nafion membranes by modifying
the Nafion matrix with organic or inorganic materials with different structures,
sizes and compositions, modification techniques or multilayered systems in
order to improve the physical properties of Nafion. In our works, we modified
the Nafion with various fillers, such as Fe3O4-SGO, CeO2-ACNT and CeO2-TiC,
which significantly used to address the limitations associated with commercial
Nafion membranes.

1L7-4 이진균 (Jin-Kyun Lee)
1996
1998-2001
2005
2010
2010-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사/석사)
SK주식회사 연구원
Cambridge 대학교 화학과 (박사)
Cornell대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 교수

불소화 고분자 소재 기반 극자외선 레지스트 개발
이진균†, 오현택, 구예진, 김강현1, 이상설1 인하대학교; 1POSTECH
13.5 nm의 단파장 광원을 이용하는 극자외선 리소그래피(EUVL)는 화학증폭형 포
토레지스트(CAR)와 함께 서서히 고성능 IC 칩의 상업 생산에 투입되기 시작하고
있다. 하지만 EUVL이 보다 큰 규모의 상용화로 성공적으로 진행하기 위해서는 포
토레지스트와 관련된 기술적 장애물을 넘어야 한다고 얘기된다. 발표자를 포함한
인하대-포항공대 공동연구진은 EUVL의 효용성을 높이기 위한 레지스트 연구를
진행해 오고 있다. 특히 전자의 존재 하에서 진행 가능한 과불소 화합물의 분해
및 자유 라디칼 생성, 라디칼 간 결합 현상을 이용한 네거티브형 EUV 레지스트
개발연구를 깊은 관심을 가지고 수행해 왔다. 본 발표에서는 촉매량의 첨가제가
필요 없는, 과불소화 단위를 포함하는 불소화 고분자 기반 EUV 레지스트 개발 연
구에 대한 소개 및 현재의 진행 결과를 말씀드리고자 한다.

1L7-5 서용석 (Yongsok Seo)
1977
1984
1987
1987-1989
1989-2003
2004-현재

(15:30-15:55)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
U. Texas (Austin) Chemical Eng. (M.S.)
U. Texas (Austin) Chemical Eng. (Ph.D.)
U. Texas (Austin) Chemical Eng. (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 책임연구원
서울대학교 공과대학 재료공학부

Properties and Applications of Carbon Nanotube/PVDF Composites
서용석† 서울대학교
Poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF), a polymorphic material, has useful electro
active properties. The piezoelectric crystallization polymorph is the β-phase
which has an all-trans (TTTT) conformation. We investigated elongational
deformation effect on the conversion of the α-phase crystals into the β-phase
crystals and on the piezoelectric properties of PVDF/CNT nanocomposite. A
kinetic equation for the nonisothermal crystallization was employed to analyze
the crystallization behaviors PVDF/MWCNT composites and its polymorph
development. The Avramic exponent, n, could be reasonably well determined
from the nonisothermal crystallization exotherm. We applied PVDF/CNT

nanocomposite to the fabrication of cell growth scaffolds. The cell growth
behavior of the three types of cells was congruent with the amount of the
polar β-phase. In vitro tests revealed synergy effects of scaffold's stiffness and
ferroelectricity on the cellular activity.

1L7-6 이상진 (Sang-Jin Lee)
1999
2001
2011
2005-2012
2019
2012-현재

(15:55-16:20)
부산대학교 물리학과 (학사)
부산대학교 물리학과 (석사)
부산대학교 물리학과 (박사)
LG Display R&D Center
UCSD 방문연구원
한국화학연구원 책임연구원

스퍼터링 방식을 이용한 불소 고분자 대면적 박막 코팅 기술
이상진† 한국화학연구원
PTFE로 대표되는 불소고분자는 발수성, 내화학성, 윤활특성, 절연특성 등 다양한
특성을 갖고 있어 산업용 소재로 널리 활용되고 있다. 하지만 낮은 접착력, 가시광
선에서의 불투명, 정전기 발생 등으로 인해 여러 분야에서의 적용에 어려움이 있
다. PTFE powder에 전도성 필러를 섞어 개발한 스퍼터링 타겟은 대면적 연속 공
정으로 불소 고분자 박막의 제조를 가능하게 하였다. 스퍼터링 방식으로 플라즈마
를 이용하여 제작한 플라즈마화 플로로카본(plasma-polymerized fluorocarbon,
PPFC)은 PTFE의 장점은 그대로 가지면서, 기재와의 접착력이 우수하며, 가시광선
영역에서 투과율 및 투명성이 매우 우수하고, 나노컴포지트 기술을 응용하여 정전
기를 제거할 수도 있다. 본 발표에서는 스퍼터링 방식으로 제작되는 불소 고분자
박막의 물성과, 반사방지, 열차단 필름, 필름형 히터, 항균 및 항바이러스, 초발수
섬유 등에의 응용기술에 대해 소개한다.

1L7-7 박인준 (In-Jun Park)
1984
1986
1996
1997-1998
1988-현재
2019-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울시립대학교 화공과 (학사)
서울대학교 화공과 (석사)
서울대학교 화공과 (박사)
막스플랑크 고분자 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 책임연구원
불소화학소재공정 국가연구실 책임자

불소산업소개 및 불소고분자 제조방법
박인준† 한국화학연구원
탄화수소(C-H)의 수소가 불소로 치환된 탄화불소(C-F) 화합물은 다른 어떠한 소
재보다도 우수한 물성을 발휘하게 되는데, 예로써, 비 점착성, 발수발유성, 내열성,
화합물질 저항성, 내후성, 우수한 광학특성(저굴절율, 투명성), 깨끗한 표면 특성,
특이한 생리활성 등을 나타낸다. 이러한 물성들을 활용하여 불소소재는 국가 기간
산업에서 필수적으로 다양하게 활용되고 있다. 본 발표에서는 기초원료-중간체최종소재-산업응용으로 이어지는 공급망과 관련된 불소산업의 전반적인 구조 및
산업 적용 예로써 몇 가지 불소고분자 제조 방법에 대해 설명하고자 한다.

1L7-8 유남호 (Nam Ho You)
2003
2005
2010
2010-2011
2011-현재

(16:45-17:10)
한남대학교 고분자 공학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학과 (석사)
동경공업대학 유기 고분자 공학 (박사)
코넬대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원 전북분원 책임연구원

Development of Fluorine-containing Polymers for Plastic Substrates
유남호† 한국과학기술연구원(KIST)
Aromatic polyimides (PIs) are one of the most important classes of advanced
materials which possess various outstanding properties such as high thermal
stability, chemical resistance, good mechanical and electric properties.
Therefore, much attention has been devoted to aerospace, microelectronics,
and optical device applications of PIs. We will report an effective way to
fabricate mechanically strong and fluorinated polyimide (PI) nanocomposites for
plastic substrates. In this study, we will discuss general and effective
strategies for the development of polyimide nanocomposite.

미래소재 세션 (I)│Future Materials Discovery Session (I)

제8회장 [4월 8일(목)]

Organizer: 안동준(고려대), 김희숙(KIST), 고현협(UNIST)
1L8-1 안동준 (Dong June Ahn)
1986/1988
1993
1994-1995
1995-현재
2017-현재
2019-현재

(13:30-13:55)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사/석사)
Purdue Univ. 화학공학과 (박사)
Lawrence Berkeley National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수
미래소재디스커버리 물:얼음 증강계면 연구단장
고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원장

Cryo-Bio Nanotechnology
안동준† 고려대학교
현재 의료산업에서 시료 동결보존을 위하여 널리 사용되고 있는 화학물질기반 동
결보존제(DMSO, 글리세롤 등)는 세포독성이 있고 해동시 세포복원율의 한계(단일
세포 ~60%, 조직세포 ~40%)가 있다. 극지생물에서 유래된 천연 단백질의 경우
생체적합한 반면 저조한 세포복원율(50~20%)과 고비용의 한계가 있음. 국내에서
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나노소재를 이용한 수용액의 결빙제어 및 세포 동결보존 연구(미래소재디스커버리
사업, 2017년)가 진행되어 기초원천 연구성과가 도출되고 있으며, 현장 의료산업에
적용을 모색하고 있다. 본 발표에서는 얼음의 성장을 억제하는 나노기술과 이를
이용하여 세포 동결보존시 복원율을 획기적으로 향상하는 생체융합 나노소재기술
개발 현황을 다루고자 한다.

1L8-2 이은지 (Eunji Lee)

(13:55-14:20)

2002
2005
2009
2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2018
2018-현재

연세대학교 화학과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학과 (석사)
연세대학교 화학과 (박사)
서울대학교 화학부 (Post-Doc.)
University of Massachusetts Amherst 고분자 공학과 (Post-Doc.)
충남대학교 분석과학기술대학원 조교수, 부교수
광주과학기술원 신소재공학부 부교수
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Supramolecular Cryopreservation Nanoagents
김하연, 전나영, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
동결보존제는 생화학, 제약, 생명공학, 식품 산업에서 세포, 조직, 약물, 그리고 식
품의 저장에 있어 매우 중요한 제재이다. 극지방의 생물에서 관찰되는 비동결 단
백질은 낮은 온도에서 얼지 않도록 열이력 또는 얼음 재결정 억제 등 얼음의 성장
을 조절하는 능력을 가지고 있어 동결보존제 개발에 있어 매우 강력한 영감을 주
는 자연계 플랫폼이다. 그러나 추출 등의 방법으로는 대량생산 및 실제 적용이 어
렵기 때문에 인공적인 제재 개발을 위해서 비동결단백질 구조와 동결방지 특성과
의 상관관계를 이해하는 연구가 필수적이다. 본 강연에서는 비동결단백질을 분자
또는 나노수준에서 정교하게 모방하여 초분자 나노 동결보존제를 제조하고 나노구
조가 얼음 흡착, 얼음 성장 억제에 미치는 영향과 더불어 특정 세포에서 좋은 활
성을 보이는 동결보존제로서의 기능을 소개하고자 한다.

1L8-3 이승우 (Seungwoo Lee)
2005
2011
2012-2014
2014-2018
2019-현재

(14:20-14:45)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
카이스트 생명화학공학과 (박사)
하버드대학교 Wyss Institute (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 나노과학기술원/화학공학부 조교수
고려대학교 KU-KIST융합대학원/융합에너지공학과
부교수

Antifreezing DNA Origami & Colloids
이승우† 고려대학교
본 발표에서는 DNA origami와 금 콜로이드를 활용한 결빙제어 나노소재에 대해서
소개하고자 한다. 북극과 같이 극지 지방에 사는 다양한 생명체들은 영하의 환경
에도 불구하고 안정적인 생명현상을 이어가며 살아가는데, 이는 얼음 성장을 억제
하는 결빙제어 단백질의 존재 때문이다. 이를 모사한 미래소재를 개발할 수 있으
면 영하의 환경에서도 얼음의 성장없이 다양한 소프트 물질들의 안정적 보존이 가
능하다. 그리고 영하에서 안정적 세포/조직/바이오칩/식품 보존이 요구되는 다양
한 학술분야 및 관련 산업에 큰 기여를 할 수 있을 전망이다. DNA origami & 금
콜로이드 나노소재는 효율적 결빙제어에 요구되는 나노-바이오계면 특성을 분자
수준의 정확도로 조절할 수 있을 뿐만 아니라 최근 합성 방법의 발전으로 대량 생
산도 가능하다. 또한 이전에는 불가능하였던 소프트 나노 소재-얼음 계면과의 상
호작용 분석을 초고해상도 현미경 & 분광 기법으로 가능하게 해주기도 한다. 본
발표에서는 이러한 DNA origami/금 콜로이드 소재의 결빙제어 미래소재로서의 가
능성에 대해 소개하고 향후 발전 방향에 대해서 제시하고자 한다.

1L8-4 이종범 (Jong Bum Lee)
2002
2009
2009-2011
2010-2011
2011-현재

(14:45-15:10)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
코넬대학교 생명환경공학과 (박사)
코넬대학교 생명환경공학과 (Post-Doc.)
MIT, 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서울시립대학교 화학공학과 교수

Double Controlled Release of Therapeutic RNA Modules through Injectable
DNA-RNA Hybrid Hydrogel
이종범† 서울시립대학교
Advances in DNA nanotechnology have enabled the fabrication of DNA-based
hydrogels with precisely controlled structures and tunable mechanical
properties. Compared to DNA hydrogel, preparation of RNA hydrogel remains
challenging due to its inherent instability. To overcome this limitations, we
fabricated an aptamer-assisted RNA hydrogel via dual enzymatic
polymerization. Multimeric short hairpin RNAs were hybridized with DNA
aptamers for targeting and mechanical properties of the hydrogel. The obtained
RNA hydrogel was ultrasoft and injectable hence reconfigurable into any
confined structures. As a model system, RNA hydrogel was able to mimic
microtubule structures, and designed to release the functional small interfering
RNA (siRNA)-aptamer complex (SAC). In addition, we encoded restriction
enzyme-responsive sites in RNA hydrogel to boost the release of SAC. This
novel strategy provides an excellent platform for systematic RNA delivery,
which has promising potential in RNA therapy.

1L8-5 김희숙 (Heesuk Kim)
1999
2001
2008
2016
2016-현재

(15:30-15:55)
서울대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
University of Wisconsin at Madison 화학과 (박사)
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원
한국과학기술연구원 책임연구원

Rational Design of Hybrid Materials for Flexible/or Stretchable Thermoelectric
Devices
김희숙† 한국과학기술연구원
As the practical demand for flexible power-conversion devices increases, the
development of high-performance alternatives to brittle inorganic thermoelectric
(TE) materials is essential. Flexible TE generators enable conformal contact
with heat sources of arbitrary shape such as the human body, which offers an
opportunity to realize self-powered wearable applications. Organic polymers,
nano-carbons, and their hybrid materials have been investigated as possible
alternatives for flexible TE materials due to their well-known advantages
including flexibility, light-weight, and easy processability. Among them, the
hybrid materials have great potential for use in flexible TE materials because
of their high electrical conductivities and controllable Seebeck coefficients.
Herein, we show the rationally designed flexible hybrid-materials with excellent

TE performance. The strategy proposed here shows great potential for the
preparation of flexible/or stretchable power-conversion devices.

1L8-6 오민욱 (Min-Wook Oh)
2000
2002
2006
2005-2015
2015-현재

(15:55-16:20)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (학사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (석사)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (박사)
한국전기연구원 선임연구원
한밭대학교 신소재공학과 부교수

Order-disorder Transition-induced Band Nestification in AgBiSe2–CuBiSe2 Solid
Solutions for Superior Thermoelectric Performances
오민욱† 한밭대학교
Despite the fact that research into most high-performance thermoelectric (TE)
materials is focused on tellurides, compelling demand has arisen to replace
tellurium (Te) with selenium (Se) due to the scarcity of Te. Silver bismuth
diselenide (AgBiSe2, ABS) has been widely studied in relation to thermoelectric
applications due to its intrinsically low thermal conductivity. However, its low
power factor (PF) has been considered as an underlying issue preventing
improvements of the TE properties of ABS. Here, it is demonstrated that a high
PF can be achieved by incorporating Cu into the ABS system via the
nestification of conduction bands when a disordering between Ag and Bi
occurs. Degenerate electronic bands simultaneously increase the
density-of-states effective mass and carrier concentration while not reducing
the carrier mobility significantly. Therefore, improved TE performance with a
maximum PF of 8.2 μW cm−1 K−2 and a peak zT value of 1.14 was achieved at
773 K, opening a new horizon for the development of environmentally benign
TE materials with high performance capabilities.

1L8-7 손재성 (Jae Sung Son)
1998-2005
2005-2011
2011-2012
2012-2014
2014-2018
2018-현재

(16:20-16:45)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 나노과학기술 협동과정 (박사)
서울대학교 화학공정신기술연구소 (Post-Doc.)
University of Chicago 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 신소재공학부 조교수
UNIST 신소재공학과 부교수

3D Printing of Inorganic Thermoelectric Materials for High Performance Power
Geneation
손재성† 울산과학기술원
Thermoelectric (TE) power generation can provide a unique solution to convert
waste heat into electricity. Generally, TE conversion efficiency depends on the
material properties and design of the module structure. However, despite the
development of highly efficient TE materials, module engineering is rather less
advanced, restricting the available design of modules to that of planar
structures. Herein, I present the development of the 3D printing process
applied to a range of different TE materials. Surface states of TE particles
were precisely optimized with the controllable charge states in the presence of
anionic inorganic binders, achieving the suitable viscoelasticity of the TE inks
to the extrusion-based 3D printing. The geometrically designed 3D-printed TE
materials were assembled into power generating systems, in which high
efficiencies of energy conversion were achieved.

1L8-8 김경택 (Kyoung Taek Kim)
1998
2001
2006
2008-2010
2010-2015
2015-현재

(16:45-17:10)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
인하대학교 고분자공학과 (석사)
토론토 대학교 (박사)
나이메겐 대학교 유기화학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 화학과 부교수
서울대학교 화학부 부교수

Monodisperse and Sequence-defined Conjugated Polymers
김경택† 서울대학교 화학부
Synthetic polymers without distribution in their molecular weight and sequence
attract recent interests. Conjugated polymers having discrete molecular weights
and defined sequences can be model systems to understand the
structure-property relationships of one-dimensional synthetic metals. In
addition, these polymers having atomically precise structures could serve as
new optoelectronic materials of which the physical and chemical properties
were finely tuned for applications. The cross-convergent approach is a
step-economical alternative to the solid-phase synthesis of sequence-defined
polymers. In this talk, we show that polythiophene composed of a large
discrete number of monomers connected in absolutely defined sequences can
be synthesized by the cross-convergent method. The resulting monodisperse
and sequence-defined polythiophenes can be used as valuable building
blocks for constructing block copolymers and conjugated polymer networks.

1L8-9 이영국 (Young Kuk Lee)
1987
1997
1989-현재
2020-현재

(17:10-17:40)
서울대학교 무기재료공학 (석사)
서울대학교 무기재료공학 (박사)
한국화학연구원
한국연구재단 소재부품단장
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2021년 이후 소재·부품 분야 국책연구사업의 현황 및 소개
이영국† 한국연구재단 소재부품단
2019년 우리나라 주력산업의 핵심인 소재부품분야에 대한 일본의 수출제한조치
이후 우리나라 소재·부품연구 장·단기 시행계획 재편성의 필요성이 학·연·
산·관 전반에 걸쳐 절실하게 인식되었다. 본 발표에서는 2021년 이후 과학기술정
보통신부소관 소재·부품분야의 연구사업을 소개하고자 하며 사업은 큰 틀에서
‘기술자립형’과 ‘미래준비형’으로 구분된다. 기술자립형에는 단기적으로 기술 확보

가 필요한 ‘핵심전략품목’ 개발 과제가 포함되며 과제의 수행방식으로는 플랫폼형,
특화형 등이 있다. 미래준비형에는 중장기적인 관점에서 소재·부품분야 원천기술
확보를 목표로 진행되며 나노·미래소재기술개발 사업 등이 포함된다. 또한 2021
년부터 소재분야의 ‘플랫폼’ 기술개발을 추진하고자 ‘소재데이터플랫폼기술개발사
업’, ‘공정혁신플랫폼기술개발사업’, ‘소재측정·평가플랫폼기술개발사업’ 등이 추
진중에 있으며 관련연구자들의 많은 관심과 참여가 필요하다고 판단된다.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회 (II)│Division of Colloid & Molecular Assembly (II)

제1회장 [4월 9일(금)]

Organizer: 강영종(한양대), 전석진(금오공대), 김소연(UNIST)
2L1-1 박주현 (Juhyun Park)
1997
2000
2006
2006-2008
2008-현재

(10:00-10:25)
충남대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 재료금속공학과 (석사)
MIT 재료공학과 (박사)
UCSB 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
중앙대학교 화학신소재공학부 교수

2006
2011
2011-2012
2012-2016
2016-현재

Structure-Property Relationship in Conjugated Polymer Nanomaterials Assembled
with Amphiphiles
박주현† 중앙대학교
Aqueous dispersions of conjugated polymer nanomaterials (CPNs) have been
typically prepared by assembling with amphiphiles such as surfactants and
phospholipids via emulsion and nano-precipitation processes in which a
control over molecular ordering in assembly structures is difficult. This
presentation describes the preparation of CPNs by forming films of the
conjugated polymers and amphiphiles, followed by dispersing the films into
aqueous dispersions of nanomaterials. Recent progresses in studies to
enhance the structural ordering in CPNs, and photothermal and photocatalytic
efficiencies are discussed in the aspect of the structure-property relationship.

2L1-2 이지석 (Jiseok Lee)
1999
2005
2011
2012-2014
2014-현재

(10:25-10:50)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Michigan대학교 Macromolecular
Science and Engineering (polymer chemistry (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
UNIST 에너지화학공학과 부교수

Dynamic Multimodal Holograms of Conjugated Organogels via Dithering Mask
Lithography
이지석† UNIST
Complex holographic systems can be dynamically controlled through exposure
to external stimuli, yet they usually contain only a single type of holographic
mode. Here, we report a conjugated organogel that reversibly displays three
modes of holograms in a single architecture. Using dithering mask lithography,
we realized two-dimensional patterns with varying cross-linking densities on a
conjugated polydiacetylene. In protic solvents, the organogel contracts
anisotropically to develop optical and structural heterogeneities along the third
dimension, displaying holograms in the form of three-dimensional full parallax
signals, both in fluorescence and bright-field microscopy imaging. In aprotic
solvents, these heterogeneities diminish as organogels expand, recovering the
two-dimensional periodicity to display a third hologram mode based on
iridescent structural colours. Our study presents a next-generation hologram
manufacturing method for multilevel encryption technologies.

2L1-3 구형준 (Hyung Jun Koo)
2004
2006
2012
2012-2014
2014-현재

2L1-4 김정욱 (Jungwook Kim)

(10:50-11:15)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
NC State Univ. 화학공학과 (박사)
U of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 재료공학과
(Post-Doc.)
서울과학기술대학교 화공생명공학과 부교수

Interfacial Properties of Gallium-based Liquid Metal Alloys: Cytotoxicity and Wetting
구형준† 서울과학기술대학교
Due to their attractive properties, such as high electrical/thermal conductivity,
fluidic characteristics, low surface energy and toxicity, numerous applications of
the liquid metals have been developed in diverse fields ranging from
stretchable/self-healing electrodes to thermal interfacing materials, and
drug-delivery. The oxide nanolayer is naturally formed on the liquid metal,
which significantly reduces the surface tension. Understanding of such an
interfacial phenomenon is critical to manipulate the liquid metal having high
surface tension (＞ 600 mNm-1 in oxide-free state). In the first part of the talk,
the cytotoxicity of the releasates from the surface of the liquid metal in water
is discussed and compared to that of other toxic elements. In the second part
of the talk, wetting characteristics of the liquid metal on various substrates
with different materials and surface morphology is discussed.

(11:15-11:40)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (학사)
UMass Amherst 고분자공학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서강대학교 화공생명공학과 조교수
서강대학교 화공생명공학과 부교수

하이드로젤 콜로이드 입자의 Swelling Hysteresis 현상 연구
김정욱† 서강대학교
하이드로젤은 수화에 의해 부피가 팽창하며 건조에 의해 부피가 감소한다. 본 연
구에서는 수화된 하이드로젤이 건조된 후 다시 수화(Reswelling)되었을 때, 하이드
로젤의 부피팽창 정도가 건조 전의 부피팽창 정도에 비해 줄어들었음을 확인하였
다. 우리는 이를 Swelling 이력현상(hysteresis)라고 부른다. 본 연구에서는 하이드
로젤을 건조하는 방법(건조 속도, 건조 후 수분함량, 건조 후 재수화까지의 시간
등)에 따라 Swelling 이력현상이 달라지는 현상을 관찰하였고, 이에 대한 원인을
분석하였다. 이를 통해 여러 분야에 응용되는 고분자 하이드로젤의 내부 네트워크
구조를 이해하고자 하였다.

2O1-1 염지현 (Jihyeon Yeom)
2009
2009-2011
2011-2017
2017-2020
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
KAIST 신소재공학과 (학사)
Argonne National Lab 연구원
미시간대학교 고분자공학과 (박사)
MIT 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 신소재공학과 조교수

Multiscale Chirality of Inorganic Materials
염지현† KAIST
Inorganic materials possess many practical properties due to the dense
electron clouds, strong dipole moments, crystal structures, etc. Providing
chirality to such inorganic materials in multiscale brings numerous unique
properties. For example, when transition metal elements are incorporated in
atomic chirality, due to the strong magnetic transition dipole moments, the
optical activity of the system is amplified 1000 times and optical modulation is
enabled in a very mild condition. By designing the chirality of ceramic materials
from atomic- to micro-level, the optical activity from UV to NIR can be obtained.
The biological properties of nanomedicine also can be controlled by their
chirality. The precise synthesis and analysis of such multiscale chiral inorganic
materials are challenging. This talk will cover strategies of synthesis, analysis,
and applications of atomic-, nano-, and micro- chiral inorganic materials.
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Self-assembled Hybrid System Based on Carbon Nanomaterials
최유리† 울산과학기술원
Carbon nanomaterials such as carbon nanodots (CDs) have a tremendous
attention due to their photosensitizer property and high abundant functional
groups for various energy applications. We report the synthesis and application
of a supramolecular hybrid of CD and water oxidation catalyst to solar water
oxidation. This hybrid structure exhibited the improved photocatalytic efficiency
due to the facile transfer of photogenerated holes from CD under visible light
irradiation. We believe that this study offers new insights into the development
of self-assembled CD-based system with various energy applications.
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Surface-mediated Photoalignment of Liquid Crystalline Polymers
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Takahiro Seki† Department of Molecular and Macromolecular Chemistry, Graduate
School of Engineering, Nagoya University
Most polymer films have a free surface (surface exposed to the air). Recent
studies have emphasized the importance of the free surface in many aspects
of polymer processing. We have recently shown that the free surface plays the
critical role in controlling the mesogen alignment of side chain liquid crystalline
polymers (SCLCPs).1 A skin layer (typically 20 nm thickness) or inkjet-printed
pattern at the free surface is able to regulate the mesogen orientation of
SCLCP films of micrometers thickness.2,3 The mesogen orientation can be
switched by the photoresponsive top surface both in the in-plane2 and
out-of-plane3 directions. Another interesting aspect is the surface effect for
the induction of surface morphing.4 Surface relief grating formation could be
performed also for a light-inert SCLCP films with a photoresponsive surface
skin layer.5 (1) T. Seki, Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn., 91, 1026 (2018); T. Seki,
Polym. J., 46, 751 (2014); T. Seki, Macromol. Rapid Commun., 35, 271
(2014). (2) K. Fukuhara et al., Nat. Commun., 5, 3320 (2014). (3) T. Nakai
et al., Langmuir, 32, 909 (2016). (4) I. Kitamura et al., Sci. Rep., 9, 2556
(2019). (5) I. Kitamura et al., Sci. Rep., 10, 12664 (2020).
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High-Performance Energy Generators Based on Nanoparticles–Polymer Composites
이수연† 한국화학연구원
Energy harvesting that can scavenge various kinds of mechanical energy from
several different sources have attracted great attention. In first part, we report
piezoelectric nanoparticles–polymer composites to overcome the practical
limitations of existing PNGs. Benefiting from the unique composites, our
composite system shows excellent dispersion of the PZT nanoparticles in the
polymer matrices without the use of dispersing agents as well as high
performance in voltage and current generation under applied flexural stresses.
In second part, we report a new-type of stretchable TENG fabricated by using
hierarchically patterned films composed of PU foam and Ag electrode layers.
By virtue of the exclusive structural design, the stretchable TENG could be
operated at both contact-separation and stretching-releasing modes. Therefore,
the proposed energy harvesters provide an insight into energy sources for
low-power-consumption wearable devices.
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Evaporation Driven Supraparticle Syntheses on Liquid Repellent Surfaces
우상혁† 중앙대학교
Supraparticles have been synthesized by solution process which is difficult to
control shapes, sizes and materials. Even though supraparticles have great
functionalities and potentials, this limited shape, size and material have been
serious huddles of supraparticle researches. Recently we have developed a

strategy to synthesize spherical supraparticles on superamphiphobic surfaces
with various sizes and components. Due to the strong liquid repellency of
superamphiphobic surface, spherical supraparticles could be formed by drying
of nanoparticle dispersion with constant contact angle. During the process, no
energy consumption and wasting chemicals were applied. By applying
magnetic colloids and tuning dispersity of the drop, shapes and porosities of
the supraparticles can be controlled. In addition, drying dispersion drop by
using Ouzo effect is introduced that allows supraparticle synthesis on normal
flat hydrophobic surface by self-lubricating colloidal dispersion evaporation.
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Detection of Subtle Environmental Changes by Structural Colors of Soft Colloidal
Nanoparticle Films
심태섭† 아주대학교
Structural colors of a self-assembled colloidal particles and a thin polymer film
have long been studied for engineering stimuli-responsive colorimetric sensors.
Because structural color of colloidal structure is determined by various
parameters such as refractive index, lattice spacing, and angle of incident
light, a flexible-, and soft colloidal structure is promising tools for designing
stimuli-responsive colorimetric sensors. Here, I introduce two examples of
structural color sensors made of self-assembled colloidal structures that
response chemical and physical stimulus. By introducing thin colloidal crystal
membrane and high refractive index dopamelanin nanoparticles film, subtle
changes of physical and chemical stimulus can be detected, respectively. Such
strategy can offer preparation of sensitive, cost-effective and energy-efficient
colorimetric sensors that can be applied to miniaturized devices and
disposable chemical indicators.
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Dynamic Gold Ring at the Tri-phase Junction of Complex Emulsion
구강희† 충남대학교
Multiphase microscale emulsions are a material platform that can be tuned and
dynamically configured by a variety of chemical and physical phenomena, thus
rendering them inexpensive and broadly programmable optical transducers for
a wide range of sensing scenarios. Herein, multiphilic triblcok copolymer
surfactants are developed to manipulate the biphasic emulsion shape and
optical behavior. Site-specific conjugation of gold nanoparticles affords the
creation of gold rings along the tri-phase junction of the emulsions, which
amplifies the amount of light available for total internal reflection interference
and isotropize the structural colors. Dynamic behavior of complex emulsions is
imparted to the gold rings, affording the visualization of emulsion shape into
the specific color reflection.
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Interface Engineering for High Efficient Non-fullerene Polymer Solar Cells
조신욱†, 박수정1, Febrian Tri Adhi Wibowo2, 오승환3, 장성연2 울산대학교; 1울산대
학교 물리학과; 2울산과학기술원; 3첨단방사선연구소
In current, the low-conductivity PEDOT:PSS is mainly utilized in contemporary
solar cells. Thus, the contact between ITO and PEDOT:PSS is not ohmic
anymore. Despite the high possibility that there are serious interface problems,
little attention has been paid to the interface between PEDOT:PSS and ITO. In
this work, we have employed a conjugated polyelectrolyte (WPFSCz-) between
ITO and low-σ PEDOT:PSS to overcome organic-inorganic interfacial problems.
Insertion of the WPFSCz- layer provides substantial advantages in the
operation of the polymer solar cells. First, WPFSCz- layer modifies the

work-function of the ITO, thereby forming effective cascading energy alignment.
Second, the WPFSCz- layer eliminates interfacial trap sites, resulting in an
improvement of fill factor. These effects result in a significant increase in the
efficiency of non-fullerene solar cells based on PM6 and Y6, from 15.86 to
17.34%.
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Efficient and Stable Perovskite Solar Cells
서장원† 한국화학연구원
Power conversion efficiencies (PCE) of perovskite solar cells (PSCs) has rising
from the initial 3.8% to the state-of-the-art 25.5% within the past few years.
Most highly efficient PSCs utilize an n-type layer of mesoporous titanium
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dioxide or tin oxide in an n-i-p device configuration, in which organic
conductors are widely used to transport holes into an adjoined metal. In this
talk, we will discuss several challenges that need to be addressed in
improving the photovoltaic performance and enhancing the stability of the
perovskite solar cells, i.e. (1) preparation of high crystalline film of
(FAPbI3)1-x(MAPbBr3)x with controlled carrier mobility and light harvesting, (2)
development of selective charge-transporting layers (CTL) with physically and
electrically tuned property, (3) interfacial control between the perovskite and
the CTLs for reducing the surface defect and preventing the interfacial
recombination, and (4), new hole-transporting materials for device stability.
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Supramolecular Peptide Hydrogel-based 3D-electrical Network for Brain Signal
Sensing and Cell Proliferation
김용호† 성균관대학교
Recording neural activity from the brain is of great interest in neuroscience for
interpreting cognitive processing. Despite recent advances in neural
technologies, development of a soft neural interface that integrates with neural
tissues, increases recording sensitivity, and prevents signal dissipation remains
a major challenge. In this talk, I introduce a biocompatible and conductive
neural interface that allows unprecedented signal amplification via tight
neural/hydrogel contact without neuroinflammation. The non-biodegradable βpeptide forms a multi-hierarchical structure with conductive nanomaterial,
creating a three-dimensional electrical network. By achieving seamless
integration in brain tissue with increased contact area and tight neural tissue
coupling, the intercortical and epidural neural signals recorded with the
hydrogel were augmented. Overall, our tissue-like chronic neural interface will
facilitate a deeper understanding of brain oscillation in broad brain states.
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Design of Mussel-Inspired, Antibacterial Coatings through Non-Biofouling Approach
조우경† 충남대학교
Bacterial colonies (i.e., biofilm) formed on solid surfaces has been recognized
as a main cause for hospital-acquired infections, especially in connection with
the use of medical diagnostic devices and therapeutic tools/implants that are
contaminated by biofilms. To address the issues caused by hospital-acquired
infections, we have developed the antibacterial materials that can work as
non-biofouling coatings. Inspired by mussel, catechol-conjugated polysaccharides
and functional derivatives of 3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-L-alanine (L-DOPA) were
synthesized. The robust antibacterial coatings were accomplished by using
oxidative polymerization and the coordination between catechol groups and
iron(III) ions. The DOPA-based non-biofouling approach can also be applied
for influenza virus immunoassay. We think that our work can serve as a basis
to prepare antibacterial coatings for medical diagnostic devices and therapeutic
tools.
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Design and Synthesis of Nonfullerene Electron Acceptors for Near-Infrared Organic
Solar Cells and Photodetectors
이재원† 충남대학교
In light harvesting and sensing devices such as organic solar cells (OSCs) and
organic photodetectors (OPDs), accurate tuning of molecular orbital energy
levels and absorption wavelengths are necessary to optimize device efficiency.
A key reason is that OSCs still show low open-circuit voltages (Voc) relative to
their optical band gaps, attributed to non-radiative recombination. Moreover, a
critical challenge arises in narrowing the bandgap with respect to the
counterbalance between driving force and charge separation. However, the
benefits of near-infrared (NIR) organic semiconductors remain comparatively
unexplored in the context of OSCs and OPDs. A critical challenge arises as
one decreases optical bandgaps (Egopt) with respect to the counterbalance
between the driving force for charge separation and voltage loss in the solar
cell devices. The structure-property relationships in NIR nonfullerene solar
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cells and photodetectors were studied through development of new materials.
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Dopant Engineering for Hole-Transporting Materials towards Highly Efficient
Perovskite Solar Cells
서지연† 부산대학교
One of the most prominent hole-transporting material (HTM) for hybrid
perovskite solar cells (PSCs) has been 2,2',7,7'-tetrakis[N,N-di(4- methoxyphenyl)
amino]-9,9'-spirobifluorene (spiro-OMeTAD), which is commonly doped with
metal bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (M(TFSI)n) salts that contribute to
generating the active radical cation HTM species. The underlying role of the
metal cation, however, remains elusive. Here, we analyze the effect of metal
cations on doping spiro-OMeTAD by a combination of techniques, including
electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and UV-vis absorption spectroscopy,
which is complemented by photovoltaic device and hole mobility analysis. As a
result, we reveal the superiority of Zn-based TFSI salts in device performance
as compared to the others, including redox-active Cu(TFSI)2. This analysis
thereby unravels some of the design principles for dopant engineering in HTMs
for hybrid perovskite photovoltaics.
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Electro-Mechanically Responsive Ionoelastomer Heterojunctions
김형준† 서강대학교
Soft solids capable of conducting ions offer promise for the design of entirely
new classes of highly deformable and bio-inspired devices. Here, we introduce
‘ionoelastomers’—soft polymer networks capable of selectively conducting
either anions or cations—to demonstrate liquid-free, elastic, and stretchable
ionic diodes and transistors that operate entirely via non-Faradaic processes.
We show that the junction of two oppositely charged ionoelastomers yields an
‘ionic double layer’, analogous to the depletion layer in a semiconducting p-n
junction. Furthermore, soft and stretchable ionoelastomer junctions provide
fundamentally new functionalities including: 1) low voltage reversible
electro-adhesion and 2) electro-mechanical transduction, i.e., the conversion
of mechanical deformation into electrical signals.
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Anion Exchange Membrane and Binder Materials for Electrochemical Energy
Conversion Systems
이장용† 한국화학연구원
The electrochemical energy conversion devices based on anion exchange
materials (AEMs) have been regarded as attractive technology with the
potential advantages of utilizing low-cost catalysts based on non-precious
metals and less expensive metal hardware. Typically, AEM-based membrane
and binder used in electrodes are considered as core components to ave an
effect on the performance and durability of device. Although several kind of
AEMs, such as Fumasep◯R , AemionTM, Sustainion◯R , and Xion◯R , are released for
commercial use, there are still no reliable AEMs to be utilized under harsh
operating conditions. Herein, we show polycarbazole-based anion conducting
polymer materials with outstanding chemical, electrochemical and morphological
properties. Moreover, state-of-the-art performances of water electrolysis cell
as well as excellent performances of fuel cell with the ionomer are released.
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Gel/Solid Polymer Electrolytes Characterized by in situ Gelation or Polymerization
for Electrochemical Energy Systems
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송현곤† UNIST
Gel polymer electrolyte (GPE) is a liquid electrolyte (LE) entrapped by polymer
network, which is characterized by the properties between those of liquid and
solid electrolytes in terms of the ionic conductivity and the physical phase. In
this talk, we focus on GPEs that are gelated in situ within cells. A mixture of
LE and monomer or polymer in a liquid phase is introduced into a
pre-assembled cell without electrolyte, followed by thermal gelation based on
physical gelation, monomer polymerization or polymer cross-linking. Therefore,
GPEs are formed omnipresent in cells, covering the pores of electrode material
particles, voids between the particles, and even the pores of separators.
Resultantly, different from ex situ formed GPEs, the in situ GPEs have no
electrode/electrolyte contact problems. Functional GPEs are introduced as a
more advanced form of GPEs, improving lithium ion transference number or
capturing transition metals released from electrode materials.

conducting layer, space charge of Li+ induced by the hetero-junction of the
two phases constitutes unique Li+ structure with high mobility along the
interface, providing various principles to control Li plating/stripping and
electrolyte decomposition. As a protective layer for Li metal electrode, it
significantly enhances the reversibility of Li metal electrode and achieves
compelling cycle life.

2L2-7 김희탁 (Hee-Tak Kim)

Reactive Separator Promoting In-situ Gel Polymer Formation in the Lithium-Ion
Batteries
김동원† 한양대학교
The thermal instability of conventional polyolefin separators and the high
flammability of organic electrolytes are the primary safety-related concerns of
high-energy-density lithium-ion batteries. To address these issues, reactive
alumina particles were coated onto a polyethylene separator to promote the
formation of gel polymer electrolyte and enhance the thermal stability of the
separator. The three-dimensional network formed by reactive alumina reduced
the electrolyte leakage from the cell and enhanced the interfacial adhesion
between separator and electrodes. Thermal shrinkage of the reactive
alumina-coated separator was also significantly reduced at high temperatures,
providing enhanced thermal stability. In addition to improved thermal safety,
lithium-ion cells employing a reactive separator exhibited stable cycling at both
ambient and high temperatures.
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Single Ion Conducting Composite Protective Layer for Reversible Li Metal Batteries
김희탁† 카이스트
To achieve high performance Li metal batteries, Li+ transport and reductive
electrolyte decomposition at Li metal electrode should be controlled. However,
most of technologies have failed to concurrently handle them. In this
presentation, we report a high-performance Li metal battery by exploiting the
interface of ceramic and polymeric single ion conductor. In a hybrid single-ion

2L2-8 김동원 (Dong-Won Kim)
1990
1992
1996
1996-2000
2000-2008
2008-현재

(16:05-16:30)
KAIST 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (박사)
삼성종합기술원 전문연구원
한밭대학교 응용화학생명공학부 조교수, 부교수
한양대학교 화학공학과 교수
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2L3-1 공현준 (Hyunjoon Kong)
1992
1995
2001
2004
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(10:00-10:25)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (석사)
University of Michigan (박사)
University of Michigan (Post-Doc.)
Harvard University (Research Associate.)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Chemical &
Biomolecular Eng. (Robert W. Schafer Professor)

Electrothermal Soft Manipulator for Ultrathin Tissue and Electronics Transport
Hyunjoon Kong† University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Recently, molecular or living cell-based thin materials with unique
microstructure, properties, and functionality have been extensively studied for
their uses in various applications. However, it is difficult to transport and
manipulate thin materials with a thickness of around 0.001 mm safely without
deforming or damaging them. To overcome this challenge, this talk will present
an electrothermal manipulation bot. Our manipulator bot consists of a
thermo-responsive hydrogel with aligned microchannels and a flexible electrical
heating array that converts electricity to heat. The thermos-responsive
hydrogel layer was fabricated to present microchannels, which can shrink and
expand within 10 seconds in response to an electrothermal signal. The
subsequent pressure change along the microchannels enables the manipulation
bot to lift, hold, and deliver any thin cell sheets and electronic sensor arrays,
like a cephalopods suction cup controlled by a bioelectric signal.

2L3-2 전호욱 (Ho-Wook Jun)
1996
1998
2004
2004-2006
2006-현재

(10:25-10:50)
한양대학교 섬유공학 (학사)
한양대학교 섬유고분자공학 (석사)
Rice University, Bioengineering (박사)
Rice University, Chemistry & Nanotechnology (Post-Doc.)
University of Alabama at Birmingham, Department of
Biomedical Engineering, Professor

Biomimetic Prohealing Nanomatrix for Stent and Atherosclerosis Model
Xixi Zhang, Jun Chen, Grant C. Alexander, Patrick TJ. Hwang, Peter G. Anderson1,
Young-Sup Yoon2, Brigitta C. Brott3, Ho-Wook Jun† Department of Biomedical
Engineering, University of Alabama at Birmingham; 1Department of Medicine,
Department of Pathology, University of Alabama at Birmingham; 2School of Medicine,
Division of Cardiology, Emory University; 3School of Medicine, Division of Cardiology,
University of Alabama at Birmingham
Topic 1 for Stent coating: Cardiovascular disease is the number one cause
of death worldwide. Stents are the most commonly implanted devices to
effectively treat cardiovascular disease. However, bare metal stent (BMS)
remains limited by relatively high rates of in-stent restenosis and the
accompanying extracellular matrix deposition. Thus, drug-eluting stents (DES)

have been developed to reduce restenosis. Although these efforts were
successful, DES has its own set of shortcomings: late stent thrombosis,
inflammation and delayed re-endothelialization. To address these issues, we
developed a novel prohealing multifunctional stent coating: a nitric oxide
(NO)-releasing endothelium-mimicking nanomatrix composed of the
biomaterial- Peptide Amphiphile (PA). We evaluated the safety and efficacy of
the novel coated stent in the rabbit iliac artery balloon injury model and
compared with commercially available BMS and DES. The goal is to
demonstrate the advantages of the nanomatrix coating which could enhance
re-endothelialization, while reduce restenosis, inflammation, and thrombosis. We
hypothesize that the prohealing multifunctional nanomatrix coated stent has
several strengths compared with BMS and DES: 1) promoted
re-endothelialization; 2) less restenosis than BMS; and 3) less inflammation and
thrombosis than DES. Topic 2 for atherosclerosis model: Atherosclerosis
is the main cause of cardiovascular disease. To evaluate therapeutics for
treating atherosclerosis, in vivo and in vitro atherosclerosis models are
developed. However, those atherosclerosis models have their own limitations.
In vivo models, like pig and non-human primates, can develop lesions in
coronary arteries, however, inducing atherosclerosis in them requires high
cholesterol intake, long induction time, gene knock-out, and high expense.
Although mouse models are the predominant models used in the labs,
however, most of the currently mouse models show different plaque structure
and genome from that of human. In vitro models are also used for evaluation
due to their low cost; however, most of the those models are not generated
following the pathogenesis of human atherosclerosis and are two-dimensional
(2D) models which are limited to static culture in tissue culture plate and
unable to provide three-dimensional (3D) tissue structures with proper
functions. Thus, the main goal of this proposal is to develop an innovative
biologically inspired 3D in vitro platform – tissue engineered atherosclerosis
model (TEAM), featured with endothelial dysfunction, macrophages, and foam
cells, following the pathogenesis of human atherosclerosis with low cost.

2L3-3 김병수 (Byung Soo Kim)
1990
1992
1999
1999-2000
2001-2009
2009-현재

(10:50-11:15)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (석사)
미시간대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
하버드의대 (Post-Doc.)
한양대학교 화학공학과, 생명공학과 조교수, 부교수
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 부교수, 교수

T Cell-mimicking Nanoparticles for Cancer Immunotherapy
김병수† 서울대학교
Although cancer immunotherapy shows promising efficacy in cancer patients, a
majority of the patients still do not respond to the therapies. Here we present
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that nanoparticles can modulate the immunity for cancer treatment.
Nanoparticles decorated with T cell membrane and loaded with anticancer drug
can target tumor and kill cancer cells in similar ways to T cells. In addition,
the nanoparticles aid to maintain cytotoxic T cells’ anti-tumor immunity in
immunosuppressive tumor microenvironment (TME). Indeed, the nanoparticles
exhibited higher therapeutic efficacy than an immune checkpoint blockade in
melanoma and lung cancer treatment in murine models. Meanwhile,
tumor-associated macrophages (TAM) in TME have tumor-promoting phenotype.
We designed nanoparticles that can reprogram TAM to induce phagocytosis of
cancer cells and initiate anti-tumor immunity. Taken together, nanoparticle
approaches may provide a new avenue to cancer immunotherapy.

2L3-4 남기태 (Ki Tae Nam)
1996-2000
2000-2002
2002-2007
2010-2014
2014-2019
2019-현재

(11:15-11:40)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (석사)
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (박사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 조교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 부교수
서울대학교 재료공학부 교수

뉴로모픽 펩타이드 소재 (Neuromorphic Peptide Materials)
남기태† 서울대학교
The process of memory and learning in biological systems is multimodal, as
several kinds of input signals cooperatively determine the weight of information
transfer and storage. This study describes a peptide-based platform of
materials and devices that can control the coupled conduction of protons and
electrons and thus create distinct regions of synapse-like performance
depending on the proton activity. We utilized tyrosine-rich peptide-based films
and generalized our principles by demonstrating both memristor and synaptic
devices. Interestingly, even memristive behavior can be controlled by both
voltage and humidity inputs, learning and forgetting process in the device can
be initiated and terminated by protons alone in peptide films. We believe that
this work can help to understand the mechanism of biological memory and lay
a foundation to realize a brain-like device based on ions and electrons.

2O3-1 장태식 (Tae-Sik Jang)
2008
2015
2015-2017
2017-2018
2018-2020
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
성균관대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
차세대융합기술원 (Post-Doc.)
Nanyang Technological University (Research Fellow)
한국생산기술연구원 (Post-Doc.)
조선대학교 재료공학과 조교수

Enhanced Biocompatibility of Bio-polymers via Metal Ion-implantation
장태식† 조선대학교
With the increasing demand for improved quality of life, bio-polymers have
been widely used to fabricate diverse biomedical implants. However, in clinical
practice, their intended biological performances can be greatly impaired by
inappropriate host tissue responses at the implant surface. Herein, we
introduce poly(lactic acid) (PLA) and silicone materials for use in orthopedic
and breast implant applications, respectively, and modify their surfaces via
sputtering-based plasma immersion ion implantation (S-PIII). This technique
can implant the most biocompatible metal, tantalum (Ta), on the surface of PLA
and silicone and generate nano-textured surface morphologies on both
materials without any substrate defects. After S-PIII process, the biologically
inert surface chemical properties and high hydrophobicity of PLA and silicone
are substantially ameliorated, which leads to significant improvement of in
vitro cellular affinity and in vivo host tissue responses.

2O3-2 신미경 (Mikyung Shin)
2011
2016
2016-2018
2018-2019
2019-현재

(13:50-14:10)
한양대학교 의용 생체공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 나노과학기술대학원 (박사)
한국과학기술원 화학과 연구조교수
University of Pennsylvania 생명공학과 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 글로벌바이오메디컬공학과 조교수

Nature-inspired Adhesive Polymers for Cardiovascular Applications
신미경† 성균관대학교
Adhesive materials have been attracted for hemostatic agents, wound closure,
and other applications towards medical devices and drug delivery platform due
to their long-lasting properties in vivo. Polyphenol modification inspired by
mussels’ adhesion and plant astringency has been emerging as a strategy to
engineer robust, wet-resistant adhesive polymeric materials. Here, we present
a variety of polyphenol-modified polymers exhibiting tissue adhesion properties
for cardiovascular therapy and advanced 3D printing. First, catechol
modification onto chitosan permits unique polymeric phase transition from solid
film to adhesive hydrogels, which is applicable to design ‘bloodless needles’
even after injection. Second, tannic acid widely found in plants is
spontaneously complexed with proteins for cardiac tissue targeting. Ultimately,
these nature-inspired adhesive materials would be useful for developing next
generation of medical formulations for drug delivery and tissue repair.
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2O3-3 이규리 (Kyuri Lee)
2006
2011
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2011-2014
2016-2020
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(14:10-14:30)
대구가톨릭대학교 약학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 생명과학과 (박사)
성균관대학교 약학대학 (Post-Doc.)
미시간대학교 약학대학 (Post-Doc.)
이화여자대학교 약학대학 연구교수
경상대학교 약학대학 조교수

Development of RNA Structures for the Development of Cancer Immunotherapeutic
Vaccine System
이규리† 경상대학교
RNA therapeutics have received much attention in the development of
anti-cancer therapies. Among them, synthetic mRNA (IVT mRNA) was
investigated for cancer immunotherapy due to its abilities to express tumor
associated antigens with stimulation of immune responses in dendritic cells
(DCs). Despite of its great potential, several hurdles were remained such as
insufficient immune stimulation and DC maturation. To enhance the
mRNA-mediated cancer immunotherapy, we designed a novel IVT mRNA that
can simultaneously express tumor associated antigens while suppress STAT3
proteins. Combined functions of siRNA and IVT mRNA were investigated and
the hybrid structure of siRNA tailed mRNA (ChriST mRNA) was developed.

2L3-5 오승자 (Seung Ja Oh)
2005
2011
2011-2012
2012-2015
2016-현재

(14:50-15:15)
Pennsylvania State University 생화학 (학사)
Pennsylvania State University 생화학 (박사)
University of Pennsylvania 의과대학 (Post-Doc.)
삼성전자 종합기술원 전문연구
한국과학기술연구원 선임연구원

Inflammation-responsive Hydrogel for Local-immunomodulation via Epigenetic
Modification of Macrophage in Wound Healing
오승자†, 김혜림1, 이강원1 한국과학기술연구원; 1서울대학교
Bioresponsive hydrogels are promising drug carriers as actively responding to
the disease environment for optimal therapeutic efficacy. In this study,
inflammation-responsive hydrogel was developed to achieve effective drug
delivery at the inflammatory site. Peptide-based linkers which could be
cleavable by cathepsins, were introduced to modified alginate to deliver drug
only in the inflammation state. A chronic wound can be formed by excessive
inflammation stage. The sequential transition from M1 to M2 macrophage in the
local immune environment is critical for successful wound healing. Herein, JQ1
was loaded in the hydrogel to reprogram macrophage polarization via
epigenetic modification. Hydrogels loading with JQ1 responded to M1 polarized
macrophages rather than the resting state of macrophages and excessively
released JQ1 suppressed inflammation. Ultimately, our system developed in this
study can potentially be used in the wide biomedical application for targeting
drug delivery.

2L3-6 강희민 (Heemin Kang)
2005
2008
2016
2016-2019
2019.03.-현재

(15:15-15:40)
고려대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
Stanford 대학교 재료공학과 (석사)
Univ. California, San Diego, 재료공학과 (박사)
The Chinese Univ. of Hong Kong, 바이오메디컬공학
(Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 공과대학 신소재공학부 조교수

Remotely Controllable Nanoengineered Materials for Dynamic Biomedical Engineering
강희민† 고려대학교 공과대학 신소재공학부
Developing remotely controllable nanoengineered biomedical materials can
regulte and unravel nanoscale and dynamic cell-material interactions at the
molecular level. In this talk, I will present the design of nanoengineered
biomedical materials that can be remotely controlled by various stimuli, such as
magnetic field, light, and self-assembly. I will show ligand stretching,
sequencing, alignment, sliding, uncaging, and oscillation to magnetically
regulate stem cell adhesion, mechanosensing, and differentiation. I will also
show the use of upconversion nanoparticles for near-infrared light-controlled
intracellular molecular delivery. I will finally demonstrte the use of nanomaterial
self-assembly to regulate the adhesion and release of macrophages and their
polarization. We plan to further design novel surface-nanoengineered
biomaterials that are remotely controllable for non-toxic and patient-tailorable
regenerative and immune engineering.

2L3-7 송광훈 (Kwang Hoon Song)
2009
2011
2015
2015-2019
2019-현재

(15:40-16:05)

서울시립대학교 기계정보공학과 (학사)
포항공과대학교 기계공학과 (석사)
포항공과대학교 기계공학과 (박사)
University of Pennsylvania Department of
Bioengineering (Post-Doc.)
인천대학교 생명공학부 나노바이오전공 조교수

3D Printing of Shear-thinning Hydrogels
송광훈† 인천대학교
Various 3D printing materials have been applied to bioprinting processes for
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development of functional tissues and tissue regeneration. In particular,
hydrogels that can recapitulate features of extracellular matrix have been
widely exploited as 3D printing inks. However, 3D printing of hydrogels has
been challenging since stiff hydrogels that are not desirable for cell cultures
are required for nice printing fidelity. To overcome this issue, hydrogels formed
via guest-host interactions and jammed microgels that exhibit shear-thinning
properties were developed and used for bioprinting researches. The hydrogels
formed via guest-host interactions were used for fabrication of 3D
microchannels within protease-degradable hydrogels and endothelial cells were
cultured within the microchannels to mimic 3D blood vessels. Additionally,
jammed microgels were developed for 3D printable inks and used for study of
endothelial cell migration.

2L3-8 Dai Phu Huynh
1996
2001
2007
2008
2008-2013
2013-Present
2012-Present
2018-Present

(16:05-16:30)
B.A., HoChiMinh City University of Technology, VNU. HCM
M.S.. HoChiMinh City University of Technology, VNU. HCM
Ph.D., SunKyunKwan University, Korea
Post-Doc., SunKyunKwan University, Korea
Lecturer, HoChiMinh City University of Technology, VNU. HCM
Associate Professor, HoChiMinh City University of Technology, VNU. HCM
Dean, Faculty of Materials Techinlofy, HoChiMinh City University of
Technology, VNU. HCM
Director, Polymer Research Center, HoChiMinh City University of
Technology, VNU. HCM

A Novel Injectable pH–Temperature Sensitive Hydrogel Containing Chitosan–Insulin
Electrosprayed Nanosphere Composite for an Insulin Delivery System in Type I
Diabetes Treatment
Thuy An Trinh, Thai Minh Duy Le1, Hoang Gia Vinh Ho, Thi Cam Thach To, Vu
Viet Linh Nguyen2, Dai Phu Huynh3,†, Doo Sung Lee1 Faculty of Materials
Technology, Ho Chi Minh University of Technology (HCMUT)/Vietnam National
University Ho Chi Minh City; 1School of Chemical Engineering and Theranostic
Macromolecules Research Center, Sungkyunkwan University; 2Vietnam National

University Ho Chi Minh City/National Key Laboratory of Polymer and Composite
Materials, Ho Chi Minh University of Technology, Vietnam National University;
3
Faculty of Materials Technology, Ho Chi Minh University of Technology (HCMUT)/
Vietnam National University Ho Chi Minh City/Research Center for Polymeric
Materials, Ho Chi Minh University of Technology, Vietnam National University
In this research, a novel insulin composite delivery system was prepared and
characterized. Insulin drug was loading in chitoshan nanospheres using
electrospraying method, a pH- and temperature-sensitive biodegradable
hydrogel, which is an oligomer serine-poly(lactide)-poly(ethylene glycol)-poly
(lactide)-oligomer serine (OS-PLA-PEG-PLA-OS) pentablock copolymer was
used as a matrix to containning chitosan–insulin electrosprayed nanospheres
(CIN). The properties of the OS-PLA-PEG-PLA-OS pentablock copolymer and
the chitosan–insulin nanoparticles such as sol-gel transition, degradation in
vitro and in vivo were characterized. The results showed that the chitosan–
insulin nanospheres uniformly distributed in the matrix had a reinforcing effect
on the mechanical properties and prolonged the degradation time of the
hydrogel depot under body conditions. In addition, the cytotoxicity experiment
results indicate that the composite could be used as a biomaterial for drug
delivery system. The composite solutions accommodating different concentrations
of the chitosan–insulin nanospheres were subcutaneously injected into induced
diabetic BALB/c mice to study the in vivo insulin-release profile. The result
showed that insulin concentrations in blood plasma were maintained at a
steady-state level. Furthermore, the bio-properties of the insulin were retained
and it showed a blood glucose level reducing effect for more than 60 hours
after injection to a streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic mouse model. The
results suggested that this injectable pH–temperature sensitive hydrogel
containing chitosan– insulin electrosprayed nanosphere composites has
promising potential applications for type 1 diabetes treatment.
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이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 (학사)
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학과 (석사)
동경대학교 화학생명공학과 (박사)
동경대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 신소재공학과 조교수

2006
2011
2011-2014
2014-2015
2015-현재

Ultrafast and Large Deformation of Thermoresponsive Hydrogels with
Phase-separated Structure
김연수† 포항공과대학교
Thermoresponsive hydrogels have attracted considerable interest in various
fields because they undergo volumetric changes in response to temperature.
For the application of a versatile thermoresponsive hydrogel, fast
swelling/shrinking and large volumetric changes are required. In addition, for
repeatable use, the shrunken gel should re-swell rapidly until it reaches an
equilibrium swollen state. Here, we propose a novel type of thermoresponsive
hydrogels that show improved shrinking and re-swelling. By using globular
structure of poly(N-isopropylacryamide) in salt solution, it is possible to
synthesize phase separated hydrogels with large and rapid shrinkage than
normal type of hydrogels. Furthermore, we incorporated simply synthesized
microgels in phase separated hydrogels. As a result, hydrophilic and ionic
microgels effectively improved the rate of swelling. In this presentation,
synthetic strategy of thermoresponsive hydrogels and improved kinetics of them
will be discussed.

2L4-2 강성민 (Sung Min Kang)
2000-2004
2004-2009
2009-2011
2011-2012
2012-2016
2016-현재

2L4-3 안석균 (Suk-Kyun Ahn)

(10:25-10:50)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석박통합)
KAIST 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
KAIST 화학과 연구조교수
부경대학교 해양바이오신소재학과 조교수
충북대학교 화학과 부교수

Metal-Mediated Approach to Grafting Functional Polymers onto Solid Surfaces for
Non-Biofouling Applications
강성민† 충북대학교
Surface modification using functional polymers has attracted much attention
owing to its potential applications in various fields including biomedical and
energy conversion technologies. In these applications, efficient grafting of
polymers onto solid surfaces is required because the delamination of the surfacebound polymers eventually leads to a significant decrease in its function.
Herein, a metal-mediated strategy to graft polymers onto solid surfaces is
reported. An efficient polymer grafting onto polydopamine- and tannic acidfunctionalized surfaces is achieved via Fe(III)- or Zr(IV)-mediated cross-linking
reactions. This strategy yields polymer multilayers that suppress platelet,
fibroblast, and bacterial adhesion onto the solid surfaces. Furthermore, the
polymer grafting can be selectively achieved on specific sites of solid surfaces.

(10:50-11:15)
서강대학교 화학공학 (학사)
University of Connecticut 고분자공학 (박사)
(미) Oak Ridge National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
(미) Air Force Research Lab. (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 고분자공학과 부교수

Programmable and Reconfigurable Liquid Crystal Elastomers: Synthesis, Alignment
and Actuation
안석균† 부산대학교
Liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs) are emerging smart materials featured by
reversible and programmable actuation. To enable such actuating property, a
proper chemistry that can couple with LCE alignment process is essential.
Here, the preparation of macroscopically aligned LCE monoliths through various
synthetic strategies (e.g., Michael-addition and photopolymerization) and
alignment methods (e.g., surface, mechanical and shear alignment) will be
presented. With these strategies, we successfully demonstrate various
programmable (and reprogrammable) actuation of LCEs commanded by heat as
well as humidity. Our work can expand opportunities for structural design and
functionality of LCEs, and expedite their potential applications for soft-robotics,
adaptive textiles, and responsive surfaces.

2L4-4 윤효재 (Hyo Jae Yoon)
2005
2010
2010-2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(11:15-11:40)
서강대학교 화학과 (학사)
Northwestern University 화학과 (박사)
Harvard University 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화학과 조교수
고려대학교 화학과 부교수

Aziridine in Polymer Science: Unconventional Cycloaddition and Migration in
Mechanochemically Responsive Polymers
정상민, 윤효재1,† 고려대학고 이과대학 화학과; 1고려대학교
Last decades have witnessed success of epoxide for a synthon in small
molecule synthesis and polymeric applications. Whereas the neighbor
N-heterocycle, aziridine, has demonstrated its potential to overcome problems
that epoxide encounters in organic synthesis, it has not successfully debuted
yet in polymer science and technology. This presentation describes synthesis
and characterization of polymers containing aziridine mechanophores and
mechanochemical reactions of the polymers. Ring opening metathesis
copolymerization with cyclooctene and the aziridine containing macrocyclic
monomer affords aziridine containing polymers. Ultrasound-driven pulling force
along the polymer backbone triggers chemical reactions at the aziridine
mechanophores. Force-induced activation of aziridine i) steers cycloaddition of
aziridine toward routes that are inaccessible under traditional thermal and
photochemical conditions and ii) permits access to site-selective degradation
via N-substituent migration.
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2O4-1 이종복 (Jongbok Lee)
1999
2001
2018
2018-2020
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
한양대학교 응용화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 바이오나노학과 (석사)
Texas A&M University 화학과 (박사)
University of California, Santa Barbara Materials
Research Laboratory (Post-Doc.)
홍익대학교 바이오화학공학과 조교수

Thermodynamic Synthesis of Ladder-Type Functional Organic/Polymer Materials
이종복† 홍익대학교
Conjugated ladder-type macromolecules represent a captivating class of
materials on account of their well-defined rigid structures, intriguing syntheses,
and promising potential in optoelectronic applications. The ladder-type backbones
possess an intrinsically rigid conformation and limit possible torsional disorder.
The unique architecture of conjugated ladder-type materials leads to extended
π-conjugation length, longer exciton diffusion length, and enhanced stability,
compared to conventional conjugated materials. New synthetic strategy
employing ring-closing metathesis successfully afforded well-defined ladder-type
materials in excellent yields. This research provides a well-established
synthetic strategy to construct a fully conjugated ladder-type material and a
fundamental understanding of ladder-type functional organic materials for
potential future applications in electronic and optoelectronic devices.

2O4-2 김범진 (Beom Jin Kim)
2012
2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
2020-현재

(13:50-14:10)
성균관대학교 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
KAIST 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
Brandeis대학교 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
울산대학교 화학과 조교수

Molecular Self-Assembly in Cellular Milieu
김범진† 울산대학교
Molecular self-assembly is ubiquitous in living systems, leading to the
formation of innumerable biological complexes spatiotemporally regulated. Inspiring
by nature, the novel methodologies, such as enzyme-catalyzed self-assembly
and interfacial self-assembly, has been developed for the spatiotemporal
control of self-assembly. It also enables molecular self-assembly to be regulated
in cellular milieu, leading to the formation of assemblies at the specific position
of living cells. The nanometric shell is able to be formed on the cell surface
via the interfacial self-assembly of tannic acid and ferric ion, allowing to the
protection of the cells against harmful stresses. The PRSS1-catalyzed
self-assembly of peptide derivatives facilitates the selectively targeting of
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in OVSAHO cancer cell, promising the application
in cancer therapy. These simple strategies for molecular self-assembly in
cellular milieu will advance chemical manipulability of cell viability.

2O4-3 김대윤 (Dae-Yoon Kim)
2010
2013
2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
2020-현재

(14:10-14:30)
전북대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
전북대학교 고분자나노공학과 (석사)
전북대학교 고분자나노공학과 (박사)
MIT 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
KIST 연구원
KIST 선임연구원

From Soap-like Small Molecules to Stable Nanofiber Threads
김대윤† 한국과학기술연구원
Self-assembly of small molecule with precisely defined chemistry is an
established route to produce high-surface-area nanostructures. However, these
nanostructures are prone to dissociation upon drying. Here, we have
developed a new material made out of supramolecularly organized amphiphiles
that can retain their nanostructures in a water-free environment. The
amphiphilic small molecules are consisted with three repetitions of the Kevlar
monomeric unit; hydrophilic head of anionic, cationic, zwitterionic group; and
hydrophobic end of bulky aliphatic moiety. When placed in water, the
molecules start to form long bilayer nanoribbons. In one direction, the chains
are connected via intermolecular hydrogen bonding. In the perperdicular
direction, the molecules are cling together through the pi-pi stacking. A
macroscopic thread fabricated by fiber drawing process remained stable and
sturdy even when dried. This work was supported by grants from the Open
Research Program (KIST).

2L4-5 정인환 (In Hwan Jung)
2006
2011
2011-2014
2014-2017
2017-2021
2021-현재

(14:50-15:15)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (박사)
University of Chicago 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국화학연구원 선임연구원
국민대학교 화학과 조교수/부교수
한양대학교 유기나노공학과 부교수

Developmet of Conjugated Polymers for Photodetecting Applications
정인환† 한양대학교 유기나노공학과
Recently, organic photodetectors (OPDs) have been actively studied for
portable and wearable light-detecting applications. ISORG showed printed
OPDs for high-resolution fingerprint sensors and portable medical X-ray
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imaging. Panasonic announced a 8K high-resolution CMOS image sensors
using thin OPDs. Samsung demonstrated full-color RGB (red: green: blue)
image sensors by replacing G-selective OPDs with silicon photodetectors.
Currently, small-molecule-based OPDs have been dominantly developed, but in
this study, we tried to develop several conjugated polymers showing excellent
responsivity, detectivity, wavelength selectivley and signal responses in OPDs.
The detailed study will be presented in the talk.

2L4-6 김형우 (Hyungwoo Kim)
2008
2014
2014-2017
2017-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 산림과학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
Pennsylvania State University 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 부교수

Microporous Organic Polymers: A Versatile Synthetic Motif for Hierarchical Polymer
Networks
김형우† 전남대학교
Polymer thermosets have been ubiquitously used across industries and even in
our daily life owing to their reliable nature. They exhibit distinctive physicochemical
properties, for example, thermal stability, high mechanical strength, and chemical
resistance, which are mainly generated from their intrinsic cross-linked
structures. This talk presents a conceptual design for the network polymers on
the basis of microporous organic polymers (MOPs). The MOPs show high
surface areas, physicochemical stability, and synthetic flexibility as well. For
the design of thermosets, the porous materials are able to not only play a
pivotal role as a synthetic motif but also impart the resultant thermosets with
specific functions. As a result, soft monoliths based on random fiber network
or thermosets with hierarchical pores have been achieved, which show
interesting mechanical properties or enhanced catalytic activities.

2L4-7 방준하 (Joona Bang)
1999
2004
2006
2006-현재

(15:40-16:05)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
Univ. of Minnesota 화학공학과 (박사)
Univ. of California, Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Synthesis of Well-defined Bottlebrush Copolymers and Their Use in Surface
Neutralizer for Block Copolymer Thin Films
방준하† 고려대학교
Bottlebrush polymers (BBPs) have been of significant interest for over two
decades due to their unique physical and solution properties. With recent
progress in synthetic techniques, their detailed architectures can be precisely
controlled with various monomers. The most popular method to synthesize
BBPs is ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) with Grubbs’ catalyst.
In this case, it has been well recognized that the purity of macromonomers
(MMs) is critical for a successful ROMP reaction. To provide a better guide of
MM synthesis for a ROMP, we investigated the impact of various impurities on
MM-ROMP by adding possible poisoning species to purified MMs. As an
example of BBP application, we demonstrate that BBPs with statistical
side-chains were employed as additives to induced the perpendicular
orientation of high χ block copolymer lamellae in thin films through
architecture-induced surface segregation.

2L4-8 김봉수 (BongSoo Kim)
2008
2008-2010
2010-2015
2015-2018
2018-현재

(16:05-16:30)
University of Minnesota 화학과 (박사)
Univ. of California, Berkeley 화학과 (Post-Doc.)
한국과학기술연구원(KIST) 광전하이브리드연구센터
책임연구원
이화여자대학교 부교수
울산과학기술원(UNIST) 부교수

Development of Universal Three-Dimensional Crosslinker for All-Photopatterned
Electronics
김민제, 이명제1, 강문성2, 조정호3, 김봉수4,† SKKU Advanced Institute of
Nanotechnology (SAINT), Sungkyunkwan University (SKKU); 1Department of
Chemistry, Korea University; 2Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering,
Sogang University; 3Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, Yonsei
University; 4울산과학기술원
Fabrication of electronic components at high resolution remains a challenging
task for organic electronic devices fabricated entirely through a series of
solution processes. We report the all-solution processing of highly integrated
arrays of polymer thin-film transistors (PTFTs) and logic gates. This processing
is performed using a newly developed 4Bx crosslinker containing
four-branched photocrosslinkable units. Under UV, 4Bx molecules mixed within
solution-processable electronic materials generate a three-dimensional (3D)
network of the given material. We note that this 4Bx crosslinker can produce
the 3D network state efficiently even at an unprecedentedly small loading,
which, in turn, enables preservation of the intrinsic electrical properties of the
photocrosslinked material. Moreover, the crosslinked electronic component
layers allows not only micropatterning of the layers at high resolution but also
stacking of a given electronic component layer on top of the other layers.
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Organizer: 김용주(고려대), 염봉준(한양대), 윤현석(전남대)
2L5-1 임용범 (Yong-beom Lim)
1995
1997
2001
2002-2006
2006-2009
2009-현재

(10:00-10:25)
성균관대학교 화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학과 (석사)
서울대학교 화학과 (박사)
University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), Dept. of
Biochemistry & Biophysics (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 화학과 연구교수
연세대학교 신소재공학과 교수

3D x 3D 야누스 자가조립 펩타이드 덴드리머의 합성 및 응용
임용범† 연세대학교
One of the most fundamental challenges in developing more elaborate
self-assembled peptide nanostructures (SPNs) lies in the design of building
blocks that are both more complex and relatively easy to synthesize. In this
talk, I present the reseaches on self-assembling Janus peptide dendrimers
(JPDs), which building blocks have 3-dimensional (3D) structures similar to
those of globular proteins. For the reliable and convenient synthesis of JPDs,
we devised a novel solid-phase bifurcation synthesis protocol. Because JPD
assemblies habor dual multivalency, i.e., supramolecular and unimolecular
multivalency, the JPD assembly system enables the statistical selection of
nanostructures with high avidity for any desired cell types and possibly any
target receptors.

2L5-2 한민아 (Mina Han)
1993
1995
2000
2008-2012
2014-2017
2017-현재

(10:25-10:50)
공주사범대학 화학교육과 (학사)
연세대학교 화학과 (석사)
동경공업대학 유기재료 (박사)
동경공업대학, 화학/전자화학, Assistant Prof.
일본 Tottori University, 응용화학전공, 부교수
공주대학교 화학교육과 부교수

Stimuli-Responsive Fluorescent Assembled Structures Composed of AIEE-Active
Trigonal Molecules
한민아† 공주대학교
Construction of stimuli-responsive assembled structures has attracted
significant attention for their applications in sensing, information storage and
optoelectronic devices. The important reason is that supramolecular structures
with different shapes and sizes display different electronic, optical, and
catalytic properties. Considering a balance between steric constraints and
noncovalent interactions such as hydrogen bonding and pi-pi stacking
interactions, we have designed AIEE-active trigonal azobenzene-based molecules
with various substituents. We have investigated how molecular structures and
assembly environments are correlated with their assembled structures and
functions. Diverse fluorescent organic materials such as spheres, rods, fibers,
and helical structures are constructed depending on substituents and solvent
environments. Light- and pressure-induced fluorescence response and
morphological transition have been confirmed with OM, LCM, SEM, and FOM
measurements.

2L5-3 고문주 (Munju Goh)
1999
2005
2009
2009-2011
2012-2019
2019-현재

(10:50-11:15)
건국대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
Tsukuba대학교 이공학연구과 (석사)
Kyoto대학교 고분자화학과 (박사)
Kyoto대학교 고분자화학과 (Post-Doc. 조교수)
한국과학기술연구원 선임/책임연구원
건국대학교 화학공학부 조교수

탄소섬유복합소재의 친환경 재활용 기술
고문주† 건국대학교
최근 자동차 및 항공기의 무게를 감소시켜 연료를 절감하는 친환경 기술의 하나로
탄소섬유의 사용이 각광받고 있다. 그러나, 사용 후 폐기된 탄소섬유복합재료는
매립되거나 고온소각 방식으로 재활용 되고 있으나, 매립방식은 썩지 않는 환경오
염 문제가 있으며, 고온소각방식 역시 유기물의 열분해시 독성물질을 배출하여 환
경오염의 문제점을 가지고 있다. 본 연구에서는 버려지는 탄소섬유강화플라스틱에
물과 저렴한 첨가제만 넣고 100 oC의 온도(상압)를 가해 처리하는 방식으로 탄소
섬유를 회수 할 수 있는 친환경 고효율 재활용 기술을 개발 하였다. 또한 본 기술
은 탄소섬유강화플라스틱으로 부터 탄소섬유 및 에폭시 분해물까지 재활용 가능한
새로운 개념의 화학적 재활용 기술을 소개 하고자 한다.

2L5-4 곽효원 (Hyo Won Kwak)
2010
2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2019-현재

(11:15-11:40)
서울대학교 바이오시스템ㆍ소재학부 (학사)
서울대학교 바이오시스템ㆍ소재학부 (박사)
University of Sheffield (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 고분자연구소 (Post-Doc.)
서울대학교 농림생물자원학부 조교수

Development of Multifunctional Gelatin Materials Based on Green Chemistry
곽효원† 서울대학교
Gelatin has been widely used in food, medicine, and cosmetics fields due to

its excellent biocompatibility and biodegradability. However, in recent years,
due to infectious disease problems and religious restrictions due to the use of
mammalian gelatin, research on high value-added through the discovery of
eco-friendly gelatin raw materials and the development of functional materials
using the same has been actively conducted. This study introduces the
processing of various formulations of functional gelatin materials such as
nano-microfibers, films, and adhesive solutions using fish-derived gelatin as a
next-generation gelatin raw material. In addition, an eco-friendly crosslinking
strategy to improve the physicochemical properties of gelatin materials will be
introduced. In addition, multidimensional gelatin materials with various
functionality such as biocompatibility, antibacterial and antioxidant properties,
UV blocking ability will be introduced.

2O5-1 윤창훈 (Changhun Yun)
2000
2002
2011
2011-2013
2015-2020
2020-현재

(13:30-13:50)
KAIST 화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 전기및전자공학과 (박사)
TU Dresden (독일) (Post-Doc.)
한국생산기술연구원 수석연구원
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 조교수

The Study of the Laser-driven Nanostructural Reorganization of Polymer
Semiconducting Materials
윤창훈† 전남대학교
In organic electronic devices, solution-processed polymer semiconducting
materials have been widely studied for a low-cost alternative to the
conventional vacuum processed devices. Because the device performance from
the polymer semiconductors can be governed by the nano-structure of the
polymeric layer, lots of researchers have investigated the influence of solvent
treatments during preparing the polymer thin layer. In this respect, we present
the novel method to change the nano-structure of polymer semiconducting
layer using laser-based heating. In this way, we have found that the laser
irradiation can promote nanoscale reorganization of PEDOT:PSS layer and can
enhance its electrical conductivity up to three orders of magnitude. For the
polymer semiconducting layers in OLEDs, the laser-induced heat alters the
solid or crystal structure so that the irradiated areas can be selectively
deactivated in its electrical conductivity.

2O5-2 김현호 (Hyunho Kim)
2008
2010
2015
2015-2016
2016-2020
2020-현재

(13:50-14:10)
국민대학교 신소재공학부 (학사)
국민대학교 나노과학기술협동과정 (석사)
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
포항공과대학교 고분자 연구소
&나노기반소프트일렉트로닉스 연구단 (Post-Doc.)
워털루대학교 양자컴퓨팅 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
금오공과대학교 신소재공학부 조교수

Van der Waals Magnetic Tunnel Junctions with Atomically Thin Two-dimensional
Magnetic Semiconductors
김현호† 금오공과대학교
The family of two-dimensional (2D) materials has grown rapidly from
semimetals and semiconductors to systems exhibiting collective electronic
properties. In particular, several 2D magnetic compounds have been recently
discovered. Experimental observations of the magnetic ground state in single
atomic layers of such materials are not only important for fundamental interest,
but also technologically relevant for next-generation spintronic devices. In this
talk, I will present studies of atomically thin magnetic semiconductors CrX3 (X=
Cl, Br, and I) as well as their device applications. By sandwiching CrX3
between few-layer graphene electrodes, we are able to fabricate high-quality
van der Waals magnetic tunnel junctions and electrically probe the magnetic
properties of the three materials. Moreover, we found that CrI3 exhibits an
extremely large tunnel magnetoresistance (~106%) as well as a robust
memristive switching behavior that is tunable with magnetic field.

2O5-3 강태희 (Tae Hui Kang)
2007
2014
2015-2017
2018-현재

(14:10-14:30)
중앙대학교 물리학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 물리학과 (석박사)
Oak Ridge National Lab. (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 첨단소재기술연구소 (Post-Doc.)

Free-Standing Ion-Conductive Gels Based on Polymerizable Imidazolium Ionic
Liquids
강태희† 성균관대학교
A free-standing ion-conductive gel is formed by spontaneous self-assembly of
the amphiphilic ionic liquids and the cross-linkable monomer 6-hexanediol
diacrylate (HDODA) in a mixed solvent of 1-octene, 1-butanol, and water. The
ionic conductivity of this ion gel is 24 mS cm−1 at 33 °C. To enhance the
mechanical strength of the ion gels, an acrylate ionic liquid was added,
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leading to significant morphological changes of the HDODA phase from
spherical, ellipsoid, angular platelets to interconnected with increasing addition
of an acrylate ionic liquid and consequent enhancement in the mechanical
strength of the resulting ion gels. SAXS data reveal that the ion gels are
composed of bicontinuous phase. The formation of the anisotropic HDODA
structures upon introduction of the acrylate ionic liquid was accompanied by a
change of the bicontinuous phase to be undulated, which increased the ionic
path through the formed film, resulting in reduced ionic conductivity.

2L5-5 김선정 (Seon Jeong Kim)
1994
2005-현재
2006-2015
2015-현재

(14:50-15:15)
한양대학교 공업화학과 (박사)
한양대학교 전기생체공학부 교수
과학기술부 생체인공근육연구단 창의연구단장
미래창조과학부 자가에너지구동연구단 창의연구단장

Harvesting Electrical Energy from Artificial Muscle
김선정† 한양대학교
Artificial muscle is materials or devices that can be driven by an external
stimulus as a reversible movement. Carbon nanotube artificial muscles using
contraction, relaxation, bending, or rotation and powered by electricity, light, or
heat are well known. Here, carbon nanotube yarn energy harvesters which
electrochemically convert mechanical energy directly into electrical energy.
Unlike other harvesters, torsional rotation results in both tensile and torsional
energy harvesting and no bias voltage is required, even when
electrochemically operating in sea water. The harvesters are scalable in output
energy per cycle to the micron diameters needed for harvesting energy in
textiles. Future applications of the harvesters might result from their high
gravimetric power densities, the giant stroke, the broad frequency range, their
operation in other electrolytes without need for an external bias potential, and
their scalability from micron-scale-diameter harvesters.

2L5-6 박용래 (Yong-Lae Park)
2010
2010-2013
2013-2017
2016-2018
2018-현재

(15:15-15:40)
스탠포드대학교 기계공학 (박사)
하버드대학교 Wyss 연구소 기술개발 펠로우
카네기멜론대학교 Robotics Institute 조교수
서울대학교 기계공학부 조교수
서울대학교 기계공학부 부교수

Multi-Functional Soft Sensors and Machine Learning for Soft Robots
박용래† 서울대학교
소프트 센서는 소프트 로봇 개발에 필수적인 핵심 기술이 되었다. 이 발표에서는
로봇 또는 사람의 몸에 쉽게 부착되어 다양한 변형과 움직임을 실시간으로 측정할
수 있는 소프트 센서의 새로운 기술들을 소개하고자 한다. 소프트 센서는 고분자
재료로 이루어져 있어서, 고 인장과 대 변형이 가능하지만, 재료 특성으로 인해
nonlinearity, hysteresis, drift 등의 취약점이 있고, 이 때문에 정확한 모델링이 어
렵다. 이 발표에서는 이러한 문제를 머신러닝을 이용해서 해결함으로써, 소프트
로봇 제어에 효과적으로 활용할 수 있는 방법에 대해서도 이야기한다.

2L5-7 김명웅 (Myungwoong Kim)
2002
2004
2004-2007
2013
2013-2015
2015-현재

(15:40-16:05)
한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학과 (석사)
금호석유화학 전자화학연구소 연구원
위스콘신대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
코넬대학교 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학과 부교수

Surface Engineering with Photosensitive Polymeric Systems to Define Desired
Functionalities and Properties
김명웅† 인하대학교
In past decades, photosensitive materials have been exploited in a range of
applications. They have been successful to make structures in micro- and
nano-scales. Beyond the conventional use, surface active functional materials
are important in general scientific and engineering fields. The key of the
formation of surface active properties is preserving vital and desired surface
functionalities for target applications. In this talk, we demonstrate a new
simple, mild, clean, chemically adjustable, and photocrosslinkable copolymer
systems enabling to engineer the chemical properties of surfaces. The
essential chemical principles are extended to attain surfaces with quantitatively
controlled chemical reactivity, chemical patterns for spatial wettability control,
intrinsically instable organic-inorganic hybrid perovskites patterns, and thermoand alcohol-responsive resonator exhibiting an ability to precisely visualize
surface and environmental conditions.

2L5-8 김지윤 (Jiyun Kim)
2010
2013
2013-2014
2014-2016
2016-2021
2021-현재

(16:05-16:30)
서울대학교 전기공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 전기컴퓨터공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 나노응용시스템연구센터 (Post-Doc.)
미국립보건원(NIH) 방문연구원 (Post-Doc.)
울산과학기술원 신소재공학과 조교수
울산과학기술원 신소재공학과 부교수

Programmable Materials and Structures for Next Generation Robotics
김지윤† 울산과학기술원
A robot is a machine capable of carrying out a complex series of actions
automatically, mimicking forms and functions of specific living organisms, such
as human, cheetah, octopus, etc. Beyond mimicking biomimetic forms, if we
are able to directly program the morphology, properties and transformation of a
robot body in situ, the boundary between virtual and real world will be
dramatically blurred. Therefore, our group aims to develop robotic matters and
systems capable of programming its morphologies, physical properties and
functions. In this paradigm of robotics, challenges require the innovation in all
level of system including materials, components, architectures to integrate
them, manufacturing process and operation. In this talk, I introduce recent
research outcomes in our group, including programmable smart materials,
metamaterial structures, 4D printing methods and soft robotic applications, and
try to share my visions for next generation robotics.

고분자구조 및 물성│Polymer Structure and Property

제6회장 [4월 9일(금)]

Organizer: 윤동기(KAIST), 이원보(서울대)
2L6-1 김진곤 (JinKon Kim)
1980
1982
1990
1991-1993
1993-현재
2004-현재

(10:00-10:25)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
Polytechnic University 화학공학과 (박사)
LG화학 고분자 연구소 선임연구원
포항공과대학교 화학공학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수
블록 공중합체 자기조립단 (창의연구단) 단장

Inverted Cylindrical Microdomains by Blending Star-shaped and Linear Block
Copolymers
김진곤†, 서예성 포항공과대학교
We investigated the morphology formed in the binary blend of six-arm star
shaped (poly(methyl methacrylate)-block-polystyrene)6 copolymer [(PMMA-b-PS)6]
and PMMA-b-PS linear diblock copolymer. When the molecular weight of
PMMA-b-PS is much larger (＞ ~4) than that of one arm of (PMMA-b-PS)6,
PMMA-cylindrical microdomains are formed even though the volume fraction of
PMMA (fPMMA) in both (PMMA-b-PS)6 and PMMA-b-PS is nearly symmetric
(fPMMA ~0.5). Very interestingly, we found that even for a binary blend with
the overall volume fraction of the PMMA block as large as 0.71, the major
PMMA blocks still aggregate into cylindrical microdomains, thus, “inverted
cylinders” are formed, although PS-cylinders are observed in the neat
(PMMA-b-PS)6 and PMMA-b-PS melts. The experimental results as well as the
formation of the inverted cylinders have been verified by self-consistent field
theory (SCFT).
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2L6-2 박수영 (Soo Young Park)
1984-1988
1988-1990
1990-1995
1995-1998
1998-2002
2002-현재

(10:25-10:50)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유공학과 (석사)
㈜제일합섬 기술연구소
Case Western Reserve University (박사)
(미국) 공군연구소 NRC Research Associate
경북대학교 고분자 공학과 교수

Preparation of Photonic Interpenetrating-polymer-network Droplets and Their
Applications
박수영† 경북대학교
Photonic solid-state cholesteric liquid crystal (CLCsolid) droplets intertwined
with a poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) network that had an interpenetrating polymer
network (IPN) structure (referred as photonic IPN CLCsolid–PAA droplets) were
used as individual sensors in the dots of a PAA-patterned array film after
functionalization via immobilization of the receptors and a metal-ion treatment.
The photonic IPN CLCsolid–PAA droplets in the PAA-patterned array film were
pH-responsive with an observable change in the reflected central color. This
“smart” property, coupled with the photonic color response, make these
devices ideal photonic sensors.

2L6-3 박소정 (So-Jung Park)
1994
1996
2002
2002-2005
2005-2013
2013-현재

(10:50-11:15)
이화여자대학교 화학과 (학사)
이화여자대학교 화학과 (석사)
Northwestern University 화학과 (박사)
University of Texas at Austin (Post-Doc.)
University of Pennsylvania 화학과 조교수, 부교수
이화여자대학교 화학나노과학전공 교수
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Peptide-Driven Self-Assembly of Low-Dimensional DNA Nanostructures
박소정†, Chan-Jin Kim, Shine K. Albert Ewha Womans University
Here, we present the rational design and fabrication of unusual
low-dimensional DNA nanostructures through programmable and sequencespecific peptide interactions. Unlike prototypical DNA block copolymers, which
typically form simple spherical micelles, DNA-b-poly(amino acid) assemble into
various low-dimensional structures such as nanofibers, ribbons, and sheets
through controllable amino-acid interactions. Moreover, DNA-b-poly(amino
acid) assemblies can undergo protease-induced fiber-to-sheet shape
transformations, where the morphology change is dictated by the type of
enzymes and amino acid sequences. The peptide-based self-assembly
reported here provides a programmable approach to fabricate dynamic DNA
assemblies with unusual low-dimensional structures.

2L6-4 김범준 (Bumjoon Kim)
1994-2000
2006
2008
2019
2008-현재

(11:15-11:40)
서울대학교 화학공학과/응용화학부 (학사)
UCSB 화학공학과 (박사)
UC Berkeley (Post-Doc.)
Georgia Tech 방문교수
KAIST 생명화학공학과 조교수, 부교수, 교수

Controlling 3D Assembly of Nanoparticles within Block Copolymer Particles
김범준† 한국과학기술원
Self-assembly of block copolymers (BCPs) with inorganic nanoparticles (NPs)
have great potential to develop well-defined nanostructures with fine-tuned
functionalities. Entropic effect arose from interfacial interactions between NPs
and BCPs is a critical factor in determining the structures of hybrid particles.
Here we present the entropy-driven co-assembly of polymer-grafted Au NPs
and BCPs in emulsion. The hybrid particles show dramatic structural transitions
such as crusted, seeded and alternate layered onions according to different
degree of entropic interactions. The formation mechanism of the hybrid
particles is discussed using cryogenic electron microscopy analysis as well as
theoretical model.

2O6-1 전주원 (Ju-Won Jeon)

(13:30-13:50)

2007
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
2009
한국과학기술원 화학공학과 (석사)
2014
Texas A&M University 화학공학과 (박사)
2015-2016
Georgia Institute of Technololy 재료과 (Post-Doc.)
2016-2018
University of Alabama 화학공학과 조교수
2018-현재
국민대학교 응용화학부 조교수
Polyaniline-based Polymer Complexes for Electrochemical Applications
전주원† 국민대학교
본 연구에서는 전도성 고분자의 일종인 폴리아닐린의 전기화학적인 특성에 대해서
소개한다. 첫 번째로 폴리아닐린/고분자 전해질 복합체의 경우 고분자 전해질과
폴리아닐린 간의 정전기적 인력 및 수소 결합으로 인하여 전기화학적 안정성이 증
가하였다. layer-by-layer(LbL) technique를 이용한 폴리아닐린과 고분자 전해질의
다층필름의 경우 고분자 전해질 기능기의 pKa값에 폴리아닐린의 전기화학적 안정
성의 큰 영향을 미치는 것을 발견하였다. 두번째로는 gold nanocube@폴리아닐린
(AuNC@PANI) core/shell 나노구조를 합성하여, 전기전위를 가함으로써 PANI 껍질
에 굴절률 변화에 따라 AuNC의 플라즈모닉 특성을 가역적으로 조절할 수 있었다.
폴리아닐린 껍질은 전기 활성 매체임과 동시에 AuNC의 플라즈몬 결합을 억제하는
물리적 장벽으로도 작용하여 AuNC사이의 커플링 현상을 효과적으로 억제할 수 있
었다. 이어서 refractive index sensitivity(RIS) 값이 더 큰 gold nanorod를 코어로
사용하여 AuNR@PANI core/shell나노 구조가 합성되었다. 이러한 구조에서는
AuNR의 높은 RIS 때문에 보다 큰 플라즈모닉 파장의 변화를 얻을 수 있었다.

2O6-2 김대석 (Dae Seok Kim)
2012
2017
2017-2018
2018-2020
2020-현재

(13:50-14:10)
충남대학교 화학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 나노과학기술대학원 (석박통합)
ESPCI Paris Tech. PSL, CNRS (Post-Doc.)
University of Pennsylvania (Post-Doc.)
부경대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

Snap-through Induced Locomotion of Liquid Crystal Elastomer Filaments
김대석† 부경대학교
Here, the LCE actuator in fibrous form, a pre-curved single LCE fiber is used
as a building block to produce self-regulated actuation from N-fold closed
loops where each fiber is geometrically constrained by the others. Upon
heating, each fiber in the ring undergoes a twist-driven buckling, followed by
snap-through. Since the rings are connected, the boundary conditions and
number of fibers per ring play important roles in the actuation response.
Through these results, I’d like to highlight the combination of geometric
designs and anisotropic polymeric network of LCE materials is able to offer
new insights to develop self-regulated complex motion of soft actuators.

2O6-3 신재만 (Jae Man Shin)
2013
2019
2021
2021-현재

(14:10-14:30)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 생명화학공학과 (석/박사)
UCSB, Material Research Lab (Post-Doc.)
숭실대학교 유기신소재/파이버공학과 조교수

Tunable Self-Assembly of Block Copolymers into Colloids with Triply Periodic
Minimal Surfaces based on Automated Chromatographic Separation
신재만† 숭실대학교
Investigating morphologies of block copolymers with a narrow stability region
has been challenging due to the morphology being sensitive to the
composition, requiring careful synthesis and control of the volume fraction of
block copolymers. Here, automated chromatographic separation is applied for
generating a library of block copolymers, which enabled accessing
compositionally sensitive inverse bicontinuous phases. Parent polystyrene-bpoly(ethylene oxide) (PS-b-PEO) diblock copolymer with highly asymmetric
composition (fPS = 93.3%) was synthesized in large scale, which was then
subjected to chromatographic separation to result in a series of PS-b-PEOs
with varying volume fraction. Solution self-assembly of each fractions allowed
particles with tunable morphology from vesicles to colloidal cubosomes with
primitive cubic phase and double diamond phase as a function of initial
concentration and volume fraction of block copolymers.

2L6-5 류두열 (Du Yeol Ryu)
1990-1996
1997-1999
1999-2003
2003-2005
2005-현재

(14:50-15:15)
경북대학교 고분자공학과 (학사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (석사)
POSTECH 화학공학과 (박사)
UMASS Amherst, Polymer Sci. Eng. (Post-Doc.)
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Physically Adsorbed Block Copolymers as Neutral Layers
류두열†, 이우섭, 김영식, 조승연, 안형주1 연세대학교; 1포항가속기연구소
A physically adsorbed layer of PS-b-PMMA can effectively act as an excellent
neutral layer towards the overlying PS-b-PMMA film which is completely
identical to itself. The surface neutrality is valid when the correlation length (ξ)
of the adsorbed layer is shorter that the domain spacing (L0) of the BCP.
Subsequently, we proved that this approach can also be applied in the case
of high-χ PS-b-P2VP. Based on the order-to-disorder transition behavior of
the overlying PS-b-P2VP film, surface neutrality provided by the physically
adsorbed PS-b-P2VP layer with its optimal thickness was even better than
that of the adsorbed P(S-r-2VP) random copolymers. Our strategy enables the
preparation of a high-quality neutral layer for BCP nanopatterning without any
necessity of the specially designed random copolymer mats or brushes.

2L6-6 허 준 (June Huh)
1990
1992
1998
1998-2000
2018-현재

(15:15-15:40)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 섬유고분자공학과 (석사)
네덜란드 그로닝겐 (Groningen) 대학교 화학과 (박사)
미국 피츠버그 대학교 화공과 (Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Self-Assembly of Comb Copolymers
허 준† 고려대학교
The self-assembly behaviors of various comb copolymers are investigated by
using Monte Carlo simulations, random phase approximation (RPA), and
self-consistent field theoretic (SCFT) simulations. We consider three kinds of
comb copolymer systems having different copolymer constitutions: comb
copolymer with an alternating sequence of A and B side chains (a-CC); comb
copolymer with blocky sequence of A and B side chains (b-CC); comb
copolymer with side chains of A-B diblock chains (core-shell type side chain)
(c-CC). A particular focus in this simulation study will be placed on the
molecular packing of comb copolymers in their ordered structures, which will
interpret various structural and transition characteristics in bulk and in thin
films.

2L6-7 허수미 (Su-Mi Hur)
2000
2002
2012
2012-2015
2015-2019
2019-현재

(15:40-16:05)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (석사)
UCSB, Chemical Eng. (박사)
University of Chicago, IME (Post-Doc.)
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 조교수
전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부 부교수

Numerical Studies of Polymer Assembly under Soft Confinement
허수미† 전남대학교
Theoretical and numerical studies have provided valuable insights into
understanding the underlying physical principles in the self-assembly of
polymeric systems. However, often complicated interactions, non-simple geometry
of system boundaries, a wide range of length and time scales related to
self-assembled structures limit the usages of theoretical/numerical models. I
would like to present our efforts on extending the scope of numerical
approaches based on coarse-grained models to describe soft-confinement
induced self-assembly, as well as to provide its kinetic routes. The model is
applied to predict the evolution of non-uniform surface and how it affects the
final self-assembly in block copolymer thin films and emulsion droplets in
solutions. Furthermore, the effect of chain architectures in soft confinement
induced self-assembly will be discussed.
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2L6-8 최수형 (SooHyung Choi)
2005
2010
2010-2012
2012-현재

(16:05-16:30)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
University of Minnesota, 화학공학과 (박사)
University of California, Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
홍익대학교 화학공학과 조교수/부교수

Molecular Exchange Dynamics of Block Copolymers in Electrostatically Associating
Systems
최수형†, 허태영, 김정민 홍익대학교
Micelles and hydrogels driven by electrostatically associative interactions have

been widely investigated as the delivery vehicles of biological molecules and
pharmaceutically active compounds because of excellent stimuli-responsiveness
and hydrophilic interior. However, much less is known about the dynamics of
molecular partitioning in the self-assembled structures, particularly molecular
exchange aspects, yet this is the fundamental process to understand
stimuli-responsiveness, structural stability and release of loading materials. In
this study, molecular exchange dynamics of block copolymers in electrostatically
associating micelles and hydrogels are addressed using model polyelectrolyte
system. The results provide key parameters to regulate the exchange dynamics
and further insights to harness macroscopic changes of structural and
mechanical properties in the electrostatically driven systems.

고분자가공/복합재료│Polymer Processing/Composites

제7회장 [4월 9일(금)]

Organizer: 김태안(KIST), 위정재(인하대)
2L7-1 양승재 (Seung Jae Yang)
2005
2011
2013
2014-2015
2015-현재

(10:00-10:25)
서울대학교 재료공학과 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학과 (박사)
서울대학교 신소재공동연구소 선임연구원
Max Planck Institute for Colloids and Interfaces
(Post-Doc.)
인하대학교 화학공학과 부교수

Direct Spinning of Carbon Nanotubes and Its Energy Storage Applications
양승재† 인하대학교 화학공학과
Immensely increasing demands for next portable and flexible electronics,
including wearable and stretchable devices, have stimulated intensive efforts to
produce flexible, lightweight, and robust energy storage devices while sustaining
high power and energy densities. Fiber-type supercapacitor is a widely used
strategy to realize the future energy storage devices because they can possess
flexibility, light weight, and ease of handling and metamorphosis. Here, we
show a method for producing carbon nanotube yarn based on direct spinning,
which possessed strong, highly electron-conductive, and flexible characteristics.
Further we address an approach to making an unique hybrid composite with
metal-organic framework for next-generation energy storage device.

2L7-2 이명한 (Myung Han Lee)
1999
2001
2007
2007-2009
2009-2011
2011-현재

(10:25-10:50)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Delaware, Chemical Engineering (박사)
Johns Hopkins University Physics (Post-Doc.)
University of Pennsylvania, Chemical Engineering
(Post-Doc.)
LG화학 유변물성응용기술PJT연구위원

Model-based Design of the Polymer Microstructure for Improving the Processability
and Product Quality
이명한† LG화학
고분자 제품의 가공성과 품질 관련 물성들은 상충관계(Trade-off)를 가지고 있어
모든 물성을 동시에 향상시키기 어렵다. 하지만, 기존의 개발 방식은 경쟁사 제품
분석 및 경험을 바탕으로 시행착오를 통해 제품을 개발하여 시간과 비용이 많이
소요되고, 다양한 물성들을 모두 만족하는 제품을 개발하지 못하는 경우도 있다.
따라서, 이러한 문제점을 해결하기 위해 원하는 가공 특성 및 품질을 가지는 제품
의 고분자 최적 구조를 예측하는 기술을 개발하였다. 이를 통해 촉매 설계 및 중
합을 위한 가이드라인을 제공하여 제품 개발을 위한 시행착오를 줄임으로써 제품
개발 속도를 가속화하고 비용을 절감할 수 있다. 본 세미나에서는 고분자 미세 구
조 설계 기술 및 제품 개발에 활용한 사례에 대해 공유하겠다.

2L7-3 황석원 (Sukwon Hwang)
2013
2013-2014
2014-현재

(10:50-11:15)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (Ph.D.)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
(Post-Doc.)
고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원 부교수

Soft, Bioresorbable Electronics
황석원† 고려대학교
An ultimate goal of a conventional silicon-based integrated system is its
capability to last forever without any malfunction and physical deformation, in
almost any practical uses. Recent works demonstrate a new class of silicon
electronics that has the opposite behavior -- it physically dissolves or
disappears in water, environment or biofluids, in a controlled fashion, at
predefined times or on demand and with programmed rates. This ‘transient’
technology opens up completely new application opportunities for electronic
devices in areas, such as implantable medical devices that exist for medically
useful timeframes but then dissolve and disappear completely by resorption
into the body. This talk summarizes recent work on ‘transient’ technology,
ranging from fundamental chemistry of the key materials, to development of
various components and systems for biosensors, to in vivo toxicity tests for
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biocompatibility.

2L7-4 김보혜 (Bohye Kim)
1998
2002
2006
2007-2013
2013-2018
2019-현재

(11:15-11:40)
전남대학교
전남대학교
전남대학교
전남대학교
대구대학교
대구대학교

화학교육과 (이학사)
화학과 (이학석사)
화학과 (이학박사)
AMERI 연구소 연구교수
화학교육과 조교수
화학교육과 부교수

Energy Applications of Electrospun Carbon Nanofiber Composites
김보혜† 대구대학교
Among the various existing energy storage technologies, electrochemical
capacitors are promising power sources for portable electronic systems and
automotive applications, due to their high power density and long life-time.
Novel electrospun nanofibers with functional properties can dramatically alter
surface reaction rates and charge transport throughout the batteries, causing
significant improvement in energy storage efficiency. The design of electrospun
nanofiber materials for alternative energy systems is, therefore, a way to
develop next-generation energy storage system for a healthy future. Here, we
present our work on the development of advanced carbon-based nanofiber
electrodes and the integration of these materials into electrochemical
capacitors and lithium ion battery with high energy and high power density to
achieve high system performance.

2O7-1 김상엽 (Sang Yup Kim)
2008
2010
2017
2017-2021
2021-현재

(13:30-13:50)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 기계항공공학부 (석사)
일리노이대학교 기계공학과 (박사)
예일대학교 기계공학과 (Post-Doc.)
서강대학교 기계공학과 조교수

Robotic Material Systems: Interfacing Mechanical Engineering with Materials
Science
김상엽† 서강대학교
Robotic material systems are integrated hierarchies of multiple functional
composite materials, whose behavior can be programmed and controlled.
These material systems can attain multiple functionalities that work in tandem,
conducive to generate new types of intelligent robots. Moreover, robotic
material systems can be designed for manufacturing and streamline the
mass-production of soft/micro robots. Manufacturing robotic material systems
typically entails the incorporation of functional fillers and orchestrating their
roles in a single composite system, to perform specific tasks at different length
scales without necessitating a complex extrinsic control system. Therefore, to
design and manufacture a robotic materials system is a collective art of
Materials Science and Mechanical Engineering. In this talk, I will present a
class of robotic material systems that are designed for scalable manufacturing,
a process conducive to their mass-production.

2O7-2 나원진 (Wonjin Na)
2010
2016
2017
2018-현재

(13:50-14:10)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (학사)
서울대학교 재료공학부 (박사)
세메스 주식회사 책임연구원
한국과학기술연구원 전북분원 선임연구원

탄소섬유 복합재료의 파괴에 따른 b-값 분석법
나원진† 한국과학기술연구원
음향방출이란 재료 내부의 균열의 발생, 성장 및 파단에 의해 탄성파가 방출되는
현상이다. 이 탄성파를 분석하면 구조물에서 발생한 균열의 위치, 크기, 성장속도
를 실시간으로 모니터링할 수 있다. 이러한 일련의 과정을 음향방출 시험을 통한
구조건전성 모니터링이라고 정의할 수 있으며 우주항공, 건축, 토목, 발전 설비 등
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에서 사용하고 있다. 복합재료의 경우 신호의 개별적 수집, 분석기법은 잘 확립되
어 있으나 이 신호들의 전체적인 경향에 대한 분석법은 간과되는 경향이 있다. 전
통적으로 지진학과 건축학에서는 AE 신호의 강도에 따른 누적 분포의 기울기를
분석하는 b-value 분석법을 사용하였다. 작은 균열의 경우 강도가 작은 AE 신호
가 많이 수집되어 기울기가 크며 큰 균열의 경우 강도가 큰 AE 신호가 많이 수집
되어 기울기가 작아진다. 이 연구에서는 b-value 분석법을 섬유복합소재에 적용하
는 연구를 수행하였다. 파괴 거동 분석 및 재료의 전 수명 b-value 분석을 수행하
고, 복합재료의 재료적 특성에 주목하여 개선된 b-value 분석법을 제시하였다.

2O7-3 이재준 (Jaejun Lee)
2010
2012
2018
2018-2021
2021-현재

(14:10-14:30)
한양대학교 신소재공학과 (학사)
한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 (석사)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
Department of Materials Science and Engineering (박사)
University of California, Santa Barbara (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 고분자공학과 조교수

21세기 환경오염 원인 중 하나로 크게 이슈화 되고 있는 플라스틱 쓰레기 문제와
관련하여, 플라스틱이 인류의 생활과 지구 환경에 미치는 여러가지 영향과 그 의
미에 대해 알아보고, 또 하나의 환경문제인 온실가스 배출 문제 및 미세플라스틱
문제를 현재 사회에서 일어나고 있는 플라스틱 퇴출 운동과 연계하여 그 효과에
대해 알아본다. 플라스틱 쓰레기 문제에 대한 가장 큰 요인인 일회용 플라스틱 포
장재 현황과 함께 국가별, 기업별 대응 현황에 대해 알아보고, 플라스틱 쓰레기 문
제에 대한 대응방안으로 수립한 롯데케미칼의 플라스틱 관련 친환경 전략인
Recycle, Reduce, Reuse, Replacement 전략과 그 일환으로 개발 또는 개발 진행
중인 기술과 제품들에 대해 소개한다.

2L7-7 유영재 (Youngjae Yoo)
1998
2000
2010
2018-2019
2000-2021
2021-현재

(15:40-16:05)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
서강대학교 화학공학과 (석사)
University of Texas at Austin (박사)
University of California, Irvine 방문연구원
한국화학연구원 화학소재연구본부 책임연구원
중앙대학교 첨단소재공학과 부교수

Tailoring Shockwave Using Mechanoresponsive Materials
이재준† 부산대학교
Shockwaves that are characterized by high pressure and strain rate with
extremely short duration about nanoseconds cause blast-induced traumatic
brain injury sustained by personnel exposed to shockwave-generating
high-energy explosives. To protect the personnel novel approaches for
shockwave energy dissipation (SWED) are in demand as conventional armor
systems designed for ballistic protection do not provide sufficient mitigation.
Recent works proposed that material-based energy absorbing strategies can
be promising for effective SWED due to the tunable response time and high
energy conversion/storage capability. Here, we present the research that seeks
to develop approaches for efficient SWED in soft matters designed based on
the availability of shock responsive chemical and physical reactions.
Importantly, the shock-responsive materials can be exploited in other practical
applications, including the measurement of adhesion strength and 2D surface
patterning.

유영재† 중앙대학교
While most selective emitter materials are inadequate or inappropriate for
building applications, here we present a techno-economically viable optical
coating by integrating glass bubbles within a polymer film. A controlled glass
bubble volume concentration from 0 to 70% leads to a selective solar
reflectivity increase from 0.06 to 0.92 while the mid-infrared emissivity remains
above 0.85. Outdoor measurements show the polymer coating on a concrete
surface can provide a temperature reduction up to 25 °C during the day when
conduction and convection are limited and a net cooling power greater than 78
W/m2 at a cost less than $0.005/W. The impact of polymer coating on common
buildings is estimated as potential annual energy savings of 2–12 MJ/m2 and
CO2 emission savings of 0.3–1.5 kg/m2. More savings are expected for higher
surface-area-to-volume-ratio buildings, and the polymer coating is also
expected to resolve cooling issues for old buildings with no air conditioning.

2L7-5 이진우 (Jinwoo Lee)

2L7-8 Bui Chuong

1998
2000
2003
2003-2005
2005-2008
2008-2018
2018-현재

(14:50-15:15)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (박사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (Post-Doc.)
코넬대학교 재료공학부 (Post-Doc.)
POSTECH 화학공학과 교수
KAIST 생명화학공학과 교수

1975
1982
1990
1993
2007-2013
2013-Present

Direct Access to Functional Porous Materials from Polymer Based Hybrids
이진우† KAIST
Multifunctional and hierarchical porous materials have attracted much attention
as host electrode materials for electrochemical energy conversion and
storages. Our research group has developed powerful methods to control
multiscale porous inorganic nanostructurs via simple “one-pot method” by
employing blends of block copolymers and homopolymers. The new approach
allows access to a high degree of control over pore structure and size,
particle shape, particle size and chemical composition including metal oxides,
metal nitride and conductive carbon. Multiscale porous materials have been
employed as a multifunctional sulfur host, integrating the advantages of
multiscale porous architectures with high performance electrocatalytic property
to achieve high-power and long-life lithium-sulfur batteries.

2L7-6 최창휴 (ChangHyoo Choi)
1992
1994
2010
1994-현재

Passive Radiative Cooling Using Polymer Structuring

(15:15-15:40)
한양대학교 화학과 (학사)
한양대학교 화학과 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학과 (박사)
롯데케미칼 연구소, PO개발부문장/상무

롯데케미칼의 플라스틱 관련 친환경 기술 개발 현황
최창휴† 롯데케미칼

(16:05-16:30)
Engineer Degree, Military Academia of Chemical protection, Russia
Ph.D., Military Academia of Chemical protection, Russia
Lecturer, Researcher, Hanoi University of Science and
Technology (HUST)
Vice Director, Polymer Center, HUST
Director, Polymer Center, HUST; Director, National Key Laboratory
for Polymer and Composite Materials
Professor, Senior Lecturer, HUST

Some Results of Recent Investigation and Application of Rubber Blends in Vietnam
Bui Chuong†, Nguyen Thanh Liem, Dang Viet Hung, Nguyen Huy Tung, Nguyen
Pham Duy Linh, Nguyen Thanh Nhan1, Pham Ngoc Linh1, Le Anh Kien1, Chu
Chien Huu2 Center for Polymer Composite Materials and Paper, HUST; 1Institute of
Tropical Technology and Environment Protection; 2Institute of Chemistry and
Materials
We have investigated the change of tensile strength (TS) of Natural
rubber/chloroprene rubber (NR/CR) blends during combination ageing,
including heating and dynamic mechanical loading. Using model of statistical
experiment, we built the equation describing the dependence of TS on four
factors: temperature T, number of cyclic loadings N, contents of NR (CNR) and
chloroprene (CCR). This equation allows predict the TS change of NR/CR blends
after combination ageing with accepted inaccuracy – less than 10%. We also
investigated the effect of nanofillers, such as nanoclay, SiO2, Fe3O4, on
adhesion of some rubber blends to polyester and steel cords. It was found, in
the case of EPDM/CIIR rubber blends, both nanoclay and SiO2 have no effect
on adhesion to steel cords, while nano SiO2 may enhance adhesion to
polyester cords. On other side, Fe3O4 may remarkably enhance adhesion of
NR/CR blends to steel. Mentioned results are successfully applied in some
practical rubber products working under fatigue conditions, such as
rubber/steel antivibration pad for locomotive, heat resistant conveyor, water
dam, underwater lift bag.
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2L8-1 김덕준 (Dukjoon Kim)
1984
1986
1993
1993-1994
1994-현재

(10:00-10:25)
서울대학교 화학공학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (석사)
Purdue대학교 화학공학과 (박사)
Lehigh대학교 화학공학과 (Post-Doc.)
성균관대학교 화학공학부 교수

Flexible Polymer Electrolyte with High Conductivity and Thermal/Mechanical
Stability for Lithium Battery
김덕준† 성균관대학교

Solid polymer electrolyte (SPE) was prepared from PAEK-g-PEG and PYR14-TFSI
IL. Interfacial compatibility, lithium ion conductivity and transference number,
thermal, mechanical and dimensional stability for lithium battery applications
were investigated and correlated to ion cluster dimension examined by SAXS.
The synthesized SPE illustrated thermal degradation temperature over 200 oC,
elongation at break of 250% and negligible dimensional change at 120 oC. This
flexible SPE exhibited the highest ion conductivity of ~ 1×10-3 S cm-1 at room
temperature. As the active electrode materials such as LCO and NMC622 were
quite compatible with SPE, the battery cells fabricated by binding the SPE and
cathode layer showed excellent cell performance of 139.01 mAh g-1 (LCO) and
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158.15 mAh g-1 (NMC 622) at 0.1 C. When this multi-functional SPE was
applied to the lithium sulfur battery system, the cell discharge capacity was
even higher than 925 mAh g-1 at 0.1C with cyclic stability (＞50 cycles).

2L8-2 박문정 (Moon Jeong Park)
1996-2000
2000-2006
2006-2009
2009-2018
2019-현재

(10:25-10:50)
서울대학교 응용화학부 (학사)
서울대학교 화학생물공학부 (석사, 박사)
Materials Science Division, Lawrence Berkeley
National Lab. & UC Berkeley (Post-Doc.)
포항공과대학교 화학과 조교수, 부교수
포항공과대학교 화학과 교수

Charged Block Copolymers with Tailored Functionality
박문정† 포항공과대학교
Recent advances in the synthesis of block copolymers have enabled the
creation of smart and functional designer polymers possessing specific
intermolecular interactions. In addition to various applications, their unique
physicochemical properties, distinguished from conventional block copolymers,
are attracting significant attention from polymer and material scientists. We
herein investigate the structure-property relationship of block copolymers
having long-range interactions with a focus on how specific interactions such
as Coulombic and hydrogen bonding interactions affect the molecular
arrangements of block copolymers on the nanometer and molecular scales.
Such specific interactions were enabled by two approaches: covalent tethering
of functional moieties and physical embedment of high dipolar additives. Our
goals in functional block copolymers research are the achievements of
high-fidelity nanoscale self-assembled structures and advanced functionality.

2L8-3 박종혁 (Jong Hyeok Park)
1995-1999
1999-2001
2001-2004
2008-2014
2015-현재

(10:50-11:15)
연세대학교 화학공학 (학사)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (석사)
KAIST 생명화학공학 (박사)
성균관대학교 화학공학 교수
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Polymer-Clay Nanocomposite Solid-State Electrolyte for Lithium-ion Batteries
박종혁† 연세대학교
Here, we report an ultraviolet (UV)-crosslinked composite polymer-clay
electrolyte (U-CPCE) that comprises a durable semi-interpenetrating polymer
network (semi-IPN) ion transportive matrix (ETPTA/PVdF-HFP) and 2D ultrathin
clay nanosheets that is fabricated by a one-step in situ UV curing method.
The U-CPCE exhibits robust and flexible properties with an ionic conductivity
of more than 10-3 S/cm at room temperature with the help of exfoliated clay
nanosheets. As a result, the U-CPCE-based LIBs show an initial discharge
capacity of 152 mAh g-1 (at 0.2 C for a LiCoO2 half-cell), which is comparable
to that of conventional liquid electrolyte-based cells. In addition, they show
excellent cycling performance (96% capacity retention after 200 cycles at 0.5
C) due to a significantly enhanced Li+ transference number (tLi+ = 0.78) and
inhibition of lithium dendrite formation on the lithium metal surface.

2L8-4 이상영 (Sang-Young Lee)
1991
1997
2001-2002
1997-2008
2012-2020
2021-현재

(11:15-11:40)
서울대학교 공업화학과 (학사)
KAIST 화학공학과 (박사)
막스플랑크 연구소 (Post-Doc.)
LG화학 배터리연구소 책임연구원
울산과학기술원 에너지화학공학과 교수
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Polymeric Single-Ion Conductors for Solid-State Lithium Metal Batteries
이상영† 연세대학교
The recently spotlighted all-solid-state lithium-ion batteries and lithium metal
batteries stimulate our research interests in solid-state electrolytes that can act
as a promising alternative to conventional liquid electrolytes. Among various
solid-state electrolytes explored to date, polymeric lithium-ion conductors have
garnered considerable attention as an organic approach that is different from
the widely investigated solid inorganic electrolytes. This talk presents a new
class of polymeric single lithium-ion conductors as a facile material strategy
that can outperform conventional inorganic conductors. Two different design
concepts were proposed with a focus on immobilizing anions: (i) covalently
tethering anions to covalent organic framework (COF) and (ii) electrostatically
trapping anions by polymer–based hybrids.

2L8-5 한병찬 (Byungchan Han)
1991-2000
2007
2007-2009
2009-2011
2011-2014
2015-현재

(14:50-15:15)
서울대학교 (학/석사)
MIT 재료공학 (박사)
MIT (Post-Doc.)
Stanford 대학교 (Post-Doc.)
DGIST 에너지공학시스템 전공 조/부교수
연세대학교 화공생명공학과 교수

Optical Bioelectronic Nose of Outstanding Sensitivity and Selectivity Toward Volatile
Organic Compounds: Integrated Study of Multi-Scale Computational Prediction and
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Experimental Validation
한병찬†, 박정윤, 이종민1, 오진우1 연세대학교; 1부산대학교
인공지능형 머신러닝기법을 통해 제일원리 전산으로 구축된 빅데이터를 분석 하여
연구한 유전자 조작 M13 박테리오파지 수용체 설계 기술을 소개한다. M13 파지는
유전 성질에 따라 수십억 개 이상의 고유한 표면 화학 반응성을 구현할 수 있으
며, 그 표면 화학 특성은 유전자 가위로 DNA를 조작하는 방식으로 제어가 가능하
다. 본 발표에서는 파지 전자코가 가시광선 영역에서 다양한 휘발성 유기물질을
센싱할 수 있음을 규명한다. 이 연구의 주요 성과는 M13 파지가, 기존 센서로는
검출이 어려운 화학물질을 육안으로 판별할 수 있는 색깔 패턴으로 쉽게 탐지할
수 있는 휴대용 생체 센서로 개발할 수 있는 과학적인 근거를 마련했다는 점이다.
이 결과를 바탕으로, 폭발성 유기 화합물에 반응하는 최적의 M13 파지 수용체를
실험으로 직접 제적하여 파지 전자코를 구현하는데 성공하고 그 소자의 성능 테스
트 결과, 화학적 특성이 크게 다른 방향족/지방족 구별은 물론, 같은 화학적 분류
에 속하는 유사한 화합물을 1 ppb레벨의 정확도로 판별할수 있음이 관측된다.

2L8-6 송영민 (Young Min Song)
2004
2006
2011
2011-2013
2013-2016
2016-현재

(15:15-15:40)
연세대학교 의용전자공학과 (학사)
광주과학기술원 정보통신공학과 (석사)
광주과학기술원 정보기전공학부 (박사)
일리노이대 재료공학과 (Post-Doc.)
부산대학교 전자공학과 조교수
광주과학기술원 전기전자컴퓨터 교수

생체모사형 이미징 소자 최신 지견
송영민† 광주과학기술원
자연에서 영감을 받은 광학구조 및 소재는 무반사/고반사, 발색, 적응형 색변화 등
다양한 형태로 구현되고 있으며, 일부 소재/구조는 상용화 된 바 있다. 한편, 단순
히 구조를 모방하는 데 그치는 것이 아니라 기관(organ) 전체를 모방하는 연구도
이루어지고 있으며 가장 대표적인 예가 시각계(vision system)이다. 사람 눈과 같
은 단일 렌즈 눈(single lens eye) 및 곤충 눈과 같은 겹눈(compound eye)으로 크
게 구분되는 동물의 눈은 그 구조와 형태가 매우 다양하기 때문에 많은 연구자들
에게 영감을 주며, 이를 모사한 새로운 이미징 소자들이 나날이 개발되고 있다. 본
발표에서는 최근 몇 년간 개발되어 온 생체모사형 이미징 소자들의 몇 가지 예를
살펴보고자 하며, 앞으로의 발전방향에 대해서도 간략히 소개한다.

2L8-7 김승철 (Seungchul Kim)
2003
2009
2016
2019-현재

(15:40-16:05)
카이스트 기계공학과 (학사)
카이스트 기계공학과 (박사)
부산대학교 나노과학기술대학 광메카트로닉스공학과
조교수
부산대학교 나노과학기술대학 광메카트로닉스공학과
부교수

Precision Plasmonic Phase Spectroscopy for Next Generation Sensors
김승철† 부산대학교
The strong confinement of surface plasmons’ optical fields at metal surfaces
makes them highly sensitive to the structural shape and refractive index
change of targets. This has made surface plasmon resonance a widely
applicable sensing technique. Plasmonic metrology is primarily based on the
spectral shift of the scattering intensity spectrum. Although broadband phase
spectra are known to provide richer information on target samples as opposed
to intensity spectra, direct acquisition of broadband phase spectra in
plasmonics has been made difficult by the lack of highly stabilized light
sources. we demonstrate that frequency-comb-referenced phase spectroscopy
provides high speed, high resolution, and high linearity with respect to
plasmonic rulers. Our realization of a fast and robust plasmonic ruler with
picometre resolution makes it possible to obtain high-precision plasmonic
phase spectroscopy for in-depth analysis of the dynamics of samples in
nanoscopic volumes.

2L8-8 이종민 (Jong-Min Lee)
2007
2016
2016-2017
2017-현재

(16:05-16:30)
충남대학교
충남대학교
충남대학교
부산대학교

물리학과 (학사)
물리학과 (박사)
양자제어물성연구소 (Post-Doc.)
BIT융합기술연구소 (Post-Doc.)

능동형 시각 증진 소자를 위한 바이오-나노 슈퍼구조체: 제작 공정 및 광학 특성
이종민, 김원근1, Devaraj Vasanthan1, 오진우2,† 부산대학교 BIT융합기술연구소; 1부산
대학교; 2부산대학교 나노에너지공학과
플라즈모닉 슈퍼 구조체(PSS)는 새로운 광학 특성을 나타내는 시각증진 소자의 재
료로 사용될 것이 기대되고 있어 많은 연구가 진행되고 있다. PSS는 미세한 구조
변화에 민감한 광학 특성 차이를 나타낸다. 그러므로 수동적/능동적인 자극에 미
세 구조가 변하는 바이오물질(M13 박테리오파지)과 결합된다면 유해 물질을 시각
화 하는 소자에 사용할 수 있다. FDTD로 설계된 나노스케일 플라즈모닉 복합 구
조는 제작 비용이 저렴한 용액기반 자기조립으로 제작되었다. 산란 스펙트럼 분석
을 통해 LSPR을 분석한 결과 강한 dark 모드가 존재하는 것을 확인했다. Dark 모
드는 강한 전자기장 상호작용이 나타나기 때문에 미세한 성분 변화를 검출하는데
도움이 될 것으로 판단된다. 이 구조에 M13 박테리오파지를 결합하여 광학 특성
변화를 분석하였다. 유전자 조작을 통해 파지 표면의 수 nm 이하에 화학 특성 차
이를 구현하였음에도, 전체 광학특성이 상당히 변하는 것을 확인하였다. 이는 PSS
가 극히 미량의 외부 자극에 상당한 특성 변화를 나타낼 수 있음을 증명한다.

초록_
Virtual Lightning Talk Session
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Virtual Lightning Talk Session ( I )
기능성 고분자
: 우수논문발표상 응모
1PS-1

Wahyu Martumpal Hamonangan

Osmosis-mediated Microfluidic Production of Submillimeter-sized Microcapsules
for Cosmetic Application
Wahyu Martumpal Hamonangan, Sangmin Lee, Ye Hun Choi, 김신현† KAIST
Microcapsules have been utilized in medicine and cosmetics to provide
controlled drug delivery and stable storage. There is a demand for
sub-millimeter sized capsules with an ultra-thin membrane with high visibility
and no tactile sensation after release. By droplet microfluidics, monodisperse
microcapsules with controlled size, membrane properties, and membrane
thickness can be produced. However, directly produced microcapsules have a
low size upper limit. Herein, submillimeter-sized biodegradable microcapsules
are produced by osmotic swelling of a water-in-oil-in-water (W/O/W)
double-emulsion drops in a strong hypotonic condition and subsequently
consolidated by solvent evaporation. The microcapsules can be swollen up to
nine times their original volume. The swollen microcapsules are perceivable
with sight and touch when they are intact, but lose both sensations under
mechanical stress. The mechanical property of the microcapsules is
investigated by single-microcapsule testing.

1PS-2 김금비
4D Printing of Humidity-Responsive Liquid Crystal Elastomer Actuators
김금비, Yuanhang Guo, 배재희, 최수비, 안석균† 부산대학교
Herein, we present a new class of humidity-responsive liquid crystal elastomer
(LCE) incorporating dimethylamino moities that can be prepared by versatile
processing, including surface alignment as well as 3D printing. The
humidity-responsive properties are introduced by activating one of the LCE
surfaces with an acidic solution, which generates cations on the surface, and
provides asymmetric hydrophilicity to the LCE. The resulting humidity-responsive
LCE undergoes programmed and reversible hygroscopic actuation, and its
shape transformation can be directed by the cut angle with respect to a
nematic director or by localizing activation regions in the LCE. Most importantly,
various humidity-responsive LCE actuators, including a flower, a concentric
square array, and a soft gripper, are successfully fabricated by employing LC
inks in direct-ink-writing 3D printing.

1PS-3

김기승

A Highly Transparent and Self-healable Elastomer Based on Heterocyclic Isosorbide
Oligomer With Excellent Mechanical Properties
김기승, 김진실1, 홍평화1, 이예진1, 김태용1, 전혜련1, 고민재2, 홍성우1,† 한국생산
기술연구원/한양대학교; 1한국생산기술연구원; 2한양대학교
A new heterocyclic elastomer based on isosorbide oligomer (HEIO) is
synthesized and its self-healing and mechanical properties are characterized in
this study. First, an isosorbide oligomer with hydroxyl groups (IO) is
synthesized by reacting isosorbide and isophorone diisocyanate (IPDI). To
synthesize HEIO, the blend of polyol and IO is reacted with crosslinker
containing multiple isocyanate groups (Xlinker). To compare the self-healing
and mechanical properties, polyol is reacted with Xlinker to prepare
conventional elastomer (CE) and the blend of polyol and isosorbide is reacted
with the blend of Xlinker and IPDI to prepare heterocyclic elastomer with
isosorbide moieties (HEI). Interestingly, HEIO exhibits outstanding self-healing
and mechanical properties compared to CE or HEI. In addition, HEIO shows
better surface hardness than CE or HEI. This result is due to the strong
hydrogen bonding interaction between urethane and IO, and we analyze this
result through FT-IR spectroscopy.

1PS-4 김지혜
Facile Fabrication of Polyaniline Films with Hierarchical Porous Networks for
Enhanced Electrochemical Activity
김지혜, 구형준†, 김성곤1, 소주희2, 윤현식, 최종훈3 서울과학기술대학교; 1전북대학교;
2
한국생산기술연구원; 3중앙대학교
A conducting polymer with well-defined porous structures would be preferred
as an electrode of a capacitor. Upon crosslinking with phytic acid, polyaniline
(PANI) forms a hydrogel with a 3-D porous structure. In this study, we checked
the effect on its pore morphology and electrical property of PANI with various
compositions. It turns out that the composition in preparation has a significant
influence on the morphology of the PANI hydrogel. As ratio of
initiator/crosslinker increase or monomer decreases, the PANI hydrogel has
denser morphology with decreased pore size and high volumetric surface area,
resulting in higher conductivity. So, in the 3-electrode system, the PANI
hydrogel electrode prepared at optimized compositions exhibited 105.6 F/cm3 of
capacitance with ~50% retention rate after 5000 cycles. Finally, we fabricated
a practical capacitor with two symmetric PANI hydrogel electrodes, which
shows 271.4 F/cm3 of capacitance with improved cycle stability of 80%
retention rate.

54 제 46 권 1호

1PS-5 김지훈
Fabrication of Non-spherical Microparticles Harnessing Oxygen Inhibited
Polymerization
김지훈, 배중건, 이원보† 서울대학교
Non-spherical particles exhibit different properties and behavior compared to
conventional spherical ones, so lead to their wide use in various fields.
Therefore, versatile and facile fabrication of non-spherical particles is
important. In this presentation, we introduce a template-based method for
fabricating microparticles that can control the size, shape, and material
properties via harnessing oxygen inhibited polymerization. This is a method
that not only can have the advantage of the existing template-based method,
which can produce particles with high complexity depending on the shape of
the template, but also overcomes the limitation of the template dependency.

1PS-6 김효진
Thermoplastic Polyurethane Containing Multiple Self-Healing Moieties
김효진, 임가현, 노유진, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
자가 치유(Self-Healing, Self/Autonomic Repairing)는 모든 유형의 손상으로부터
자발적으로 치유되는 재료의 특성으로, 재료의 수명을 연장시키고 손상에 대한 복
구를 통해 내구성을 유지시킬 수 있다. 현재 자가 치유 고분자에 대해 많은 연구
가 이루어지고 있으며, 대부분의 연구에선 높은 온도와 일정 압력 조건 하에 자가
치유가 일어난다. 본 연구에서는 다중 수소 결합과 이황화물 결합으로 인해 낮은
온도와 낮은 압력에서 자체 치유되는 열가소성 폴리우레탄을 개발하였다. 합성된
열가소성 폴리우레탄은 초분자 상호작용과 동적 공유 결합의 역할을 하는 부분을
포함하고 있으며, 그 결과 상온에서 단시간에 치유되었다. 또한 다중 수소 결합형
단량체를 추가함으로써 고분자의 기계적 성질을 개선하였다. 이러한 자가 치유 가
능한 고분자는 표면 보호 코팅, 의료 재료 및 웨어러블 센서 등 다양한 분야에서
사용될 수 있다.

1PS-7 문강민
Durability of Polyurethane Surface Involving “FSN-coating” to Repels Bacteria in
Salinity Water
문강민, 오준균†, 조슬기 단국대학교
Apron made of polyurethane is a protective equipment used to prevent
cross-contamination of bacteria in the food industry. Antiadhesion of bacteria
has been studied a lot. While the use of apron improves hygiene, and is
desired for food handling, apron is not problem-free. For instance, when apron
used in the fisheries industry, durability of protective equipment can be
reduced by salinity. In this study, we report a surface modification achieve
including “fluorinated silica nanoparticles” (FSNs) to improve the protective
ability against bacterial adhesion of apron surfaces used in salinity water. The
bacterial antiadhesive properties of the modified apron were applied with
Escherichia. coli. Bacterial repulsion to apron were enumerated by the pour
plating method as well as direct counting via scanning electron microscopy.
The modified apron assessed its durability against salinity by comparing the
water contact angles in the different salinity not only different immersing
period.

1PS-8 박진석
Preparation and Characterization of Lignin/PVA Composite Fiber Crosslinked with
Bio Aldehyde for Removal of Hexavalent Chromium
박진석, 방준식, 김정규, 김윤진, 곽효원† 서울대학교
Recently, as interest in biopolymers has increased as a solution to resource
depletion and environmental pollution, the possibility of utilizing lignin has
emerged in the polymer industry, which has the advantage of being
eco-friendly, competitive in price, and rich in carbon content. However, the
lack of fabrication technology and low structural stability due to lignin's
molecular complexity hinder industrial materialization. In this study, the
bio-aldehyde crosslinked lignin/PVA composite fibrous adsorbent was
fabricated to remove hexavalent chromium. Through the GPC, FTIR, 1H-NMR
physicochemical properties of bio-aldehyde were examined. The lignin/PVA
composite fiber's characteristics according to the lignin/PVA composition were
evaluated as the maximum elongation and spinning property. As a result,
lignin/PVA composite fiber with improved structural stability was successfully
prepared, and the removal efficiency of hexavalent chromium increased as the
content of lignin increased.

1PS-9 송상하
Bactericidal Properties of Functional Polymer with Chitosan-modified Nanoparticles
송상하, 정주현1, 오준균† 단국대학교 고분자공학과; 1단국대학교
Preventing bacterial infection and proliferation has been a major concern due
to the growing prevalence of infection by pathogenic germs. In this study, we
prepared "chitosan-modified silica nanoparticles" (CMSNs) with reaction of
chitosan and silica nanoparticles. Polyethylene (PE) was modified with CMSNs.
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Chemical structure of CMSN-PE was investigated by ATR-FTIR, and surface
morphology of both bare PE and CMSN-PE was compared with SEM images.
Bactericidal property was tested with both gram-negative and gram-positive
bacteria. CMSN-PE shows ability of inhibiting bacterial growth by killing both
Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Staphylococcus epidermidis (S. epidermidis). The
bacteria populations of E. coli and S. epidermidis on CMSN-PE were reduced
by more than 1 log units in comparison to pristine PE.

1PS-10 원태경
Highly Stable Silica-Encapsulated Curcumin Core-Shell Nanoparticles for Lipid
Detection
원태경, 안동준† 고려대학교
Curcumin is a highly potent, nontoxic, bioactive agent found in turmeric and
has been known for centuries as a household remedy to many ailments. Also,
Curcumin has been known to have an interaction with Lipid. Thus, it has been
studied as a material for lipid detection. But the only disadvantage is low
aqueous solubility, low stability and poor bioavailability. To solve this problem,
Silica-encapsulated curcumin nanoparticles have been developed as a
core-shell structure to prepare curcumin as nanoparticles and to improve
stability. In this study, curcumin is manufactured into nano-sized particles by
reprecipitation. Subsequently, very small nano-sized silica is deposited directly
on the surface to enhance the stability of curcumin.

1PS-11 이상혁
Strategy for Achieving the Uniform Dispersion of Carbon Dots in Epoxy Resin
이상혁, 이운한, 윤현석1,† 전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과; 1전남대학교 대학원 고분자공
학과/전남대학교 고분자융합소재공학부
Carbon Dots (CDs), one of the most attractive materials in nanocomposites has
many available properties. There is a lot of interest in functionalization using
natural/synthetic polymers with CDs in recent years. Here, we synthesized
amine-abundant CDs in a one-pot reaction for stabilizing with epoxy monomer.
These CDs have shown good compatibility with epoxy monomer and displayed
uniform dispersion in the epoxy matrix. Besides, CD/epoxy nanocomposites
have been observed the uniform growth of the epoxy chain on the CD surface
led to the effective passivation of CDs. Importantly, CD/epoxy composites
showed possession over 80% in PL intensity even after 2 months of storage in
ambient conditions. It is because of considerable stability with CD/epoxy
composites. In this work, we have manufactured few-nanometer-diameter CDs
as curing agent allowed for the uniform dispersion of the luminescent in epoxy
matrix nano-environment.

1PS-12 이승화
Gold Nanorod-graphene Hybrid Nanoparticle System for Anticancer Therapy
이승화, 김소연† 충남대학교
Recently, graphene is one of the most attractive biomaterials because it is less
toxic than other carbon allotropes such as fullerene and carbon nanotubes. In
particular, reduced graphene oxide (rGO) is suitable as a photothermal agent
due to its significant improvement in light-to-heat conversion efficiency.
Although rGO has the advantage of increasing the absorption rate of
near-infrared (NIR) regions to increase the efficiency of light-to-heat
conversion, it is difficult to use in the body due to its low dispersibility in
aqueous solutions. In this study, we modified the suface of rGO to improve its
dispersibility, and confirmed the synergistic effects of photothermal/
photodynamic therapy by combining photosensitizer. It also expected that
diagnosis and treatment will be possible at the same time by incorporating
imaging technology through photoacoustic effect of rGO.

1PS-13 이진형
Reprocessable and Reprogrammable Liquid Crystal Elastomers Using
Poly(ether-thiourea) as Dynamic Crosslinker
이진형, 김동균1, 김용석1, 안석균† 부산대학교; 1한국화학연구원
The incorporation of dynamic covalent bonds within liquid crystal elastomers
(LCEs) can bring great benefits including reprocessability, shape
reprogrammability and self-healing which are not allowed in the conventional
LCEs. In this study, we present a new class of reprocessable and
reprogrammable LCEs using poly(ether-thiourea) crosslinkers. Interestingly, the
thiourea linkages undergo a dissociation above 120 oC evidenced by FT-IR
investigation. By exploiting the dynamic nature of poly(ether-thiourea)
crosslinker, we successfully demonstrate that the reprocessability of the LCE by
compression molding, and the reprogrammability of the permanent shape by
mechanical manipulation at elevated temperature, while preserving the
capability of reversible actuation.

1PS-14 이한나
Biofouling-resist Properties of Polyurethane-based Synthetic Leather Surfaces by
Superomniphobic Coating
이한나, 조동익, 오준균1,† 단국대학교; 1단국대학교 고분자공학과
Due to the COVID-19 epidemic issues, the ability to resist to bacterial
contamination has become important. Among the various materials, leather has
been developed in diverse applications. Especially the demand for synthetic
leather is globally increasing because the manufacturing process is simple. In

this study, a surface modification was performed by “fluorinated silica
nanoparticles” (FSNPs) coating on polyurethane synthetic leather in a simple
way and achieve superomniphobic properties which is beneficial for reducing
bacterial adhesion. The water contact angle (WCA) and oil contact angle (OCA)
of modified leather was θ = 159.4° ± 0.3° and θ = 159.5° ± 0.2° and its
anti-biofouling properties are increased to 99.0%. Also, FSNPs-coated leather
shows thermal and UV tolerance and self-cleaning properties. We anticipate
this coating strategy on healthcare environments can significantly reduce or
eliminate potential risks associated with various cross-contamination scenarios.

1PS-15 임가현
Study on Degradable Behavior of Eco-friendly Thermoset Polymers
임가현, 노유진, 김효진, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
플라스틱 남용이 초래한 환경오염이 심각한 가운데, 열경화성 플라스틱의 분해되
지 않는 특성이 폐기물의 처리를 어렵게 해 환경오염이 심화되고 있다. 더불어 기
존 열경화성 플라스틱의 주성분인 Bisphenol A(BPA)는 내분비 계에서 비정상적인
호르몬 활동을 유발하여 인체에 다양한 경로로 노출되어 유해한 영향을 끼친다.
따라서 본 연구에서는 천연자원으로부터 추출한 재료의 에폭시화를 통해 친환경
열경화성 고분자 소재를 합성하였고 생분해성 가교제와의 가교 반응 통해 네트워
크 구조를 형성하여 분해 가능한 열경화성 에폭시를 제조하였다. 합성된 친환경
열경화 에폭시의 분해 거동은 천연 가교제의 공급비율에 따라 연구되었다. 연구
결과물은 BPA 기반 에폭시가 적용되는 광범위한 산업 응용 분야의 대체품으로 적
용될 수 있다.

1PS-16 임민우
Color-Tunable Smart Polarizer Using Perylenediimide-Based Reactive Mesogen
임민우, 정광운† 전북대학교
For fabrication of color-tunable smart polarizer (CSP) with behavior of redox
responsivity, perylenediimide-based reactive mesogens (PRM) is newly
designed and synthesized. Based on the results of scattering, spectroscopic,
and microscopic experiments, it is confirmed that PRM exhibits a
self-assembled lyotropic chromonic liquid crystal (LCLC) phase through π-π
stacking and ionic repulsive force. The PRM CSP is fabricated using
mechanical shearing, 40 wt% water solution, and photopolymerization. The PRM
CSP absorbs whole wavelength of visible light in the reduced state and 500
nm in the neutral state, and it has high degree of polarization. The
mechanochemical stabilities are investigated using solvent test and hardness
test. The PRM CSP is applied to flexible color-tunable smart windows and
anti-counterfeiting filter. This work was supported by Basic Research
Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259), Mid-Career Researcher Program
(2016R1A2B2011041), and BK21 FOUR program.

1PS-17 정주현
Fabrication of Anti-biofouling Cotton Fabrics to Improve Personal Hygiene
정주현, 송상하, 오준균† 단국대학교
Cotton fabric is a natural polymer material commonly used in hospital and food
industries, for example, gowns, gloves, aprons, and face masks. In this work,
trichloro(1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorooctyl)silane and nanoscale fumed silica is used
to manufacture fluorinated-silica nanoparticles (FSNs). The dip-coating method
is used to provide anti-biofouling and bacterial cross-contamination protection
on the cotton fabric surface. The presence of FSNs on the coated cotton
fabric sample surface was confirmed by the Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (e.g., –CF3 peak) and the images of scanning electron
microscope (e.g., roughness). The water contact angle measurements show
high water contact angle (i.e., ＞150°, superhydrophobic). The cotton fabric
sample with biofouling-resistant surfaces show a significant reduction in
biological contaminants (e.g., virus, bacteria, protein, blood, and fungi) adhesion,
which can potentially improve personal hygiene.

1PS-18 정태훈
Phase-separated Hydrogels with Embedded Nanogels to Improve Shrinking and
Re-swelling Processes
정태훈, 김영광, 김재영, 손준우, 김연수† 포항공과대학교
Thermoresponsive hydrogels have attracted considerable interest in various
fields because they undergo volumetric changes in response to temperature.
For the application of a versatile thermoresponsive hydrogel, fast
swelling/shrinking and large volumetric changes are required. In addition, for
repeatable use, the shrunken gel should re-swell rapidly until it reaches an
equilibrium swollen state. Here, we propose a novel type of thermoresponsive
hydrogels that show improved shrinking and re-swelling. By using globular
structure of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) in salt solution, it is possible to
synthesize phase-separated hydrogels with large and rapid shrinkage than
normal type of hydrogels. Furthermore, we incorporated simply synthesized
nanogels in phase-separated hydrogels. As a result, hydrophilic and ionic
nanogels effectively improved the rate of swelling. In this presentation,
synthetic strategy of thermoresponsive hydrogels and improved kinetics of them
will be discussed.

1PS-19 조동익
Omniphobically-modifed Polyurethane Sponge: Control of Hygiene and
Cross-contamination in Medical Applications
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조동익, 이한나, 오준균† 단국대학교
전 세계적으로 전염에 대한 관심이 높아지고 있는 가운데, 의료 시설에 사용되는
매트리스의 소재인 polyurethane foam(PUF)의 습기와 기름 오염이 문제되고 있다.
본 연구에서는 이 문제를 해결하기 위해 불소 실란 화합물과 실리카 나노 입자로
"fluorinated silane coated silica nanoparticles"(FSCSNs)을 제조하였고, 이를 PUF
에 코팅해 표면 에너지를 감소시켜 물과 기름에 젖지 않는 양혐성 표면을 만들었
다. 또한 이를 이용해 교차 감염을 막기 위한 부착 방지 물성을 증가시키는 연구
를 진행하였다. 접촉 각 측정 결과 물과 기름에 대해 높은 반발성을 보여주었고,
흡착 능력 실험을 통해 미처리 PUF에 비해 물과 기름이 각각 99%, 62% 흡착율이
감소한다는 결과를 확인하였다. 또한 대장균을 이용한 박테리아 부착 방지 실험을
혼석평판법과 연속희석법으로 평가하여, 표면에 접착한 박테리아를 계수한 결과,
FSCSNs-PUF는 미처리 PUF에 비해 박테리아 접착 정도가 2–3 log 이상 감소한
것을 확인하였다. 딥 코팅 방법 기반의 표면 처리 방법으로 교차 감염을 감소시킨
다는 점에서 의료용 소재를 포함한 위생이 요구되는 분야에 적용이 가능할 것이라
기대된다.

1PS-20 조슬기
상분리법을 이용한 항균 및 방오의 이중기능을 가지는 일라이트/폴리프로필렌 나노복합체
코팅의 제조
조슬기, 문강민, 오준균† 단국대학교
용액 캐스팅을 통한 상분리법을 사용해 항균 및 방오의 이중기능을 갖는 일라이트/
폴리프로필렌(polypropylene, PP) 나노복합체 필름을 제조하였다. 나노복합체 필름
표면의 습윤성은 물 접촉각을 통해 확인하였다. 기존 미처리 PP 필름과 비교하면,
일라이트/PP 나노복합체 필름의 경우 초소수성을 나타냈다. 일라이트/PP 나노복
합체의 결정화 거동은 시차주사열량계를 통해 분석하였다. 나노복합체의 표면형태
및 구조는 주사전자현미경과 에너지 분산형 X-선 분광법을 통해 관찰하였다. 일라
이트/PP 나노복합체 필름 표면은 PP에 의해 상호 연결된 마이크로 및 나노 구체
구조로 되어있었고, 미세기공이 형성되어 있었다. 이러한 구조 형성으로 인한 표
면 거칠기 증가 및 상분리법에 따른 계층적 구조 형성 과정과 일라이트/PP 나노
복합체 표면의 초소수성 거동과의 상관관계에 관한 연구도 이루어졌다. 또한, 주
입평판법을 통해 대장균에 대한 일라이트/PP 나노복합체의 항균 활성 및 접착 방
지 특성을 알아보았다. 이런 특성으로 인해 의료 및 위생 증진과 관련된 고분자
기반 소재로의 응용이 기대된다.

1PS-21 조웅비
Shape-reconfigurable rGO Patterned Azo-LCN with Tailored Mechanical and
Electrical Properties
조웅비, 전지수, 이재경, 엄원식1, 김동균2, 김용석2, 한태희1, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1한양
대학교; 2한국화학연구원
The intelligent materials can expand functionality of various applications
including optics, and electronics. In this presentation, we introduce multi-stimuli
responsive azo functionalized liquid crystalline polymer networks (azo-LCN)
monolithically integrated with patterned reduced graphene oxide (rGO) toward
drastic enhancement in both mechanical and electrical properties with
programmable shape-reconfiguration. The elastic modulus of the azo-LCN/rGO
increases 5 times (6.4 GPa), and the electrical conductivity is measured to be
340 S/cm. Remarkably, the azo-LCN/rGO overcomes a trade-off relationship
between stiffness and actuation strain. The azo-LCN/rGO demonstrates rapid
2D to 3D shape-transitions under multi-stimuli including UV, NIR, solar-ray and
flame, which are induced by synergistic effects between photoisomerization,
mismatch of thermal expansion. Finally, kirigami-inspired engineering is
adapted to demonstrate potential in shape-reconfigurable stretchable
electronics.

1PS-22 최수비
Liquid Crystal Elastomers with Polyrotaxane Cross-linkers: Mechanical Properties,
Actuation and Self-Healing
최수비, 김빛가람1, 서지훈1, 안석균† 부산대학교; 1고려대학교
Herein, we present a new series of liquid crystal elastomers (LCEs)
incorporating various amount of polyrotaxane cross-linkers (LCE-PRX), and
investigate their structure-property relationship. Toughness and damping
property of the LCE-PRX can be maximized at optimum PRX content (0.5 wt%),
while preserving the thermally-driven reversible actuation of the LCE.
Interestingly, dynamic nature of PRX crosslinker along with shape memory
property of LCE enables thermally-induced self-healing, which is ineffective for
the pristine LCE under the same condition.

1PS-23 Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani
Hydrogels 3D Printing with Pluronic Platform
Kusuma Betha Cahaya Imani, 윤진환† Pusan National University
3D printing of hydrogels has attracted great attention due to its promising
applications, such as for soft robotics and artificial organs. To print hydrogels,
it is essential for the solution to be able to maintain its structure after printing
without clogging the nozzle. Pluronic F-127 is suitable as a platform for 3D
printing of hydrogels, as it is consisted of triblock copolymers with hydrophilic
side blocks and hydrophobic center block. This structure allows pluronic to
have viscosity shift depending on its critical micelle temperature and
concentration. Based on that property, we synthesized pluronic dimethacrylate
as a platform for 3D printing of hydrogels. The pluronic acts as a rheology
modifier for the pre-gel solution, and the methacrylate group allows
photopolymerization after printing, preventing the gel from dissolving out upon
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immersion in solvents. This method is versatile, and can be developed to
include more functionalities such as toughness and conductivity.

1PS-24 MASUD
End Group Modified PEG-based ABA Triblock Copolymers Well-controlled by
Reversible Addition-fragmentation Chain Transfer Polymerization for High
Performance and Stable Quasi-Solid-State Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells
MASUD, 김환규† 고려대학교
To get highly efficient quasi-solid-state dye-sensitized solar cells (QSS-DSSCs)
using polymer gel electrolytes (PGEs), well-defined ABA triblock copolymers
([Poly(methyl methacrylate)]2-block-poly(ethylene glycol)) with different end
functionality and components of I-/I3- liquid electrolytes (LEs) are studied and
optimized for the fabrication of PGE-based QSS-DSSCs. Due to the high
reactivity and toxicity of sulfur-containing trithiocarbonate end groups, ABA
triblock copolymers prepared from RAFT polymerization are modified to
sulfur-free various end functional triblock copolymers by radical-induced
exchange reactions. After optimization, the highest power conversion efficiency
(PCE) for QSS-DSSCs achieved under simulated 1-sun illumination is up to
10.34%, which is comparable with the highest PCE of 10.39% for LE-DSSCs.
Carboxylic acid end functional triblock copolymer can be a promising
candidate as a sulfur-free polymeric matrix for gel electrolytes of QSS-DSSCs.

1PS-25 Maulida Zakia
Superstructure of Au and Ag Nanoparticles for the Photothermal-mediated Catalytic
Reaction
Maulida Zakia, 유성일† Pukyong National University
Much effort has been devoted to the synthesis of heterogeneous nanoparticles
composed of different metal nanoparticles, i.e., gold and silver nanoparticle.
The interest of heterogeneous nanoparticles resides on the fact that these
structure exhibit different properties with respect to the single nanoparticles,
leading to their tremendous applications in many fields such as biomedical,
catalysis, photothermal therapy, and tissue imaging. In this regard, we present
a straightforward approach to prepare heterogeneous nanoparticle assemblies
by utilizing the mussel-inspired polydopamine (PDA). Firstly, we coated the
surface of Au NPs with a PDA shell layer in the alkaline condition. Here, PDA
layer is the active sites for the in-situ reduction of Ag NPs on the surface of
PDA-modified Au NP. Furthermore, we evaluated the photocatalytic
performance of the final assemblies for the conversion of 4-nitrophenol to
4-aminophenol in the presence of sodium borohydride.

1PS-26 Md Reaz Mahmud
Synthesis and Characterization of Acrylic Pressure Sensitive Adhesives for Li-ion
Battery Pack in Electric Vehicle
Md Reaz Mahmud, 박해동1, 정일두† Department of Polymer Science & Engineering,
Pusan National University; 1C&PG
The objective of this study to investigate the effects of crosslinking agents and
tackifiers in the linear acrylic pressure sensitive adhesives (PSAs). The
crosslinker is used in the acrylic PSAs to increase the thermal stability and to
maintain adhesion and cohesion strength. On the other hand, tackifiers
increase the tack properties and give soft textures to the acrylic PSAs. The
synthesis of linear acrylic PSAs constituted with 2-ethylhexyl acrylate and
acrylic acid were characterized with FT-IR and H-NMR spectroscopies.
Thermal stability and glass transition temperature of the PSA and modified
PSAs were determined by TGA and DSC respectively. Surface morphology was
investigated by UV-Vis and contact angle measurement. The adhesion ability
of the synthesized PSAs was determined by the peel strength test. Thus, the
modified PSAs with crosslinkers and tackifiers will find the possible
applications by the industry.

1PS-27 Puji Lestari
Autonomous Self-healing and High Stretchable Poly(lithium acrylate)-based
Hydrogel for Energy Storage Applications
Puji Lestari, 최우혁† Inha University
Self-healing hydrogels were prepared through free radical polymerization of
lithium acrylate monomer with the presence of vinyl silica nanoparticles as
cross-linker and ammonium persulfate as initiator. The monomer was prepared
by ion-exchanging acrylic acid with lithium hydroxide. Silica nanoparticles act
as stress buffer to some degree strengthening the polymer network under
strain, while hydrogen bonds contribute to self-healing properties of the
hydrogel. Self-healing hydrogel polymer electrolytes were able to stretch up to
2000% and possessed high ionic conductivity of ~10-3 S/cm at room
temperature. Morphology, mechanical properties, self-healing properties, and
electrochemical properties were systematically investigated with field emission–
scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), universal testing machine (UTM),
rheometer, and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), respectively.

1PS-28 Tissasera Iseki
Hydrogel-based Nanochannel Membrane Utilizing AAO for Concentration Gradient
Power Generation
Tissasera Iseki, 유성일† Pukyong National University
Nanofluidic channels has unique fluidic transport properties in the nanometer
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scale that can be utilized as a promising platform to improve the performance
of conventional ion exchange membrane. In this regard, we fabricated
poly(acrylic acid) (PAAc) hydrogel incorporated with anodic aluminium oxide
(AAO) membrane as nanofluidics model system to utilize electric energy from
the membrane. A commercialized AAO membrane with 20 nm pore diameter
was functionalized by 3-(mercaptopropyl) trimethoxysilane (MPTS) silane
coupling agent to promote interfacial adhesion and improve its properties.
Then, PAAc hydrogel was synthesized onto the functionalized AAO membrane
to build homogeneous nanochannel membrane structure. This model
nanochannel system membrane utilizing hydrogel and AAO improve the energy
harvesting performance in concentration cell application.

1PS-29 Torsha Ghosh
Ultrasound-responsive Nanoparticles for Releasing Intact HMGB1 in Cancer
Immunotherapy
Torsha Ghosh, 엄우람, 박재형† 성균관대학교
HMGB1 protein is a crucial damage-associated molecular pattern, able to
stimulate antigen presenting cells, thus priming the T cells towards a cytotoxic
response. During cancer therapy, HMGB1 readily undergoes inactivation by
caspase-3. Hence exploiting HMGB1 associated cancer immune therapy is not
easy to achieve. Here we report a self-assembling nanoparticle (NP) composed
of PFP gas precursor. The acoustic cavitation effect of NPs upon ultrasound
exposure triggers inflation of PFP, facilitating cell-membrane rupture resulting
release of intact HMGB1. Accordingly, the extracellular HMGB1 provoke an
antitumor immune response by the maturation of dendritic cells and activating
cytotoxic T cells. Additionally, combination therapy of NPs with immune checkpoint
inhibitor ensured abolition of the primary tumor in CT26 tumor-bearing mouse
model. In summary, we established a novel NP based approach to enhance
cancer immunotherapy by eliciting caspase independent immunogenic cancer
cell death.

1PS-30 Wei Zhang
Highly Ionic Conductivity Electrolyte of Based on Oxetane with Lithium Salt via
in-situ Polymerization
Wei Zhang, 류태욱, 진레이, 윤수진, 임현민, 장기석, 장호현, 김환기† Konkuk
University
Lithium-ion batteries (LiBs) are extensively considered as one of the most
promising energy storages devices for electric vehicles and portable
electronics (e.g., mobiles and laptops). The electrolyte plays a vital role in
LIBs, which could help connect the cathode and anode by providing some
channels for ionic charge carriers. Compared with conventional liquid
electrolytes and solid polymer electrolytes, gel polymer electrolytes (GPEs)
pose low flammability, improved safety and comparable electrochemical
performances. In our work, a gel type electrolyte was fabricated with
3-ethyl-3-oxetanemethanol (EOM) and a lithium salt (LiFSI) as catalyst. And
then, the thermal stability and electrolyte properties of the GPEs were
investigated and the most worthy of mention is the GPEs display a
considerable ionic conductivity(δ) of 2.99 × 10-3 S cm-1 at 30 ℃ We hope
these results could promote the developments of gel type electrolytes in LiBs.

1PS-31 Wenting Long
UV Irradiation-Responsive Release of FITC-Dextran from Cin-CNF/Alginate Beads
Wenting Long, 김진철† 강원대학교 의생명과학대학
The cinnamoyl cellulose nanofiber (Cin-CNF) was synthesized through the
reaction between Cinnamoyl chloride and CNF. The Cin-CNF/Alginate beads
were prepared using dropping method in which the solution of
Cin-CNF/alginate was added into calcium ion solution. The electrostatic
attraction within alginate and calcium ion dominated the formation of beads.
When the beads were put under UV irradiation (365 nm) individually, the
cinnamoyl group of Cin-CNF will be dimerized. So the photo dimerization
reaction will give the UV-responsive ability to the beads. In the present study,
we prepared 4 kinds of beads. The beads were put under UV irradiation (254
nm) for 0/5 min to be de-dimerized for releasing the FITC-Dextran. When the
ratio is 1:3 and the UV irradiation (365 nm) was 60 min, the beads shows more
significant change in release. Finally, a UV Irradiation-responsive reaction was
obtained.

1PS-32 강수형
반응성 계면활성제를 이용한 코어-쉘 형태의 Poly(N-methylaniline)/Polyaniline 나노
입자의 합성 및 전기유변학적 물성 연구
강수형, 최형진† 인하대학교 대학원
본 연구에서는 반응성 계면활성제인 Anilinium dodecyl sulfate(ADS)를 이용하여
미니에멀젼 시스템에서 산화 중합으로 Poly(N-methylaniline)/polyaniline(PNMA/PANI)
코어-쉘 나노 입자를 합성하였다. ADS는 계면활성제와 monomer 로써의 역할을
동시에 수행하므로, 연속상과 분산상 사이의 계면을 통해 코어와의 공중합을 이끌
며 쉘을 형성하였다. 합성된 PNMA/PANI 입자의 형태와 화학적 조성은 주사 및 투
과 전자 현미경과 적외선 분광기를 통해 분석되었다. PNMA/PANI입자를 5 vol%의
비율로 실리콘 오일에 현탁하여 전기유변학적(ER) 유체를 제조하였고, 회전형 점
도계를 이용해 다양한 유변학적 시험을 진행하였다. 외부전기장이 가해진 ER 유체
는 고체와 같은 상전이와 항복응력을 나타내며 우수한 ER 특성을 보여주었다. 또
한, LCR 미터를 사용하여 입자의 유전특성을 분석하였다.

1PS-33 강영아
Forming Indium-carbon (In-C) Bonds at the Edges of Graphitic Nanoplatelets
강영아, 전인엽† 원광대학교
Indium (In), one of the soft and malleable post-transition metals, was
introduced along the broken edges of graphitic nanoplatelets (GnPs) by
mechanochemically ball-milling graphite in the presence of solid state In
beads. After completely leaching off unreacted In using royal water, the
formation of IneC bonds in the resulting In-doped graphitic nanoplatelets
(InGnPs) was confirmed using various analytical techniques, including
atomic-resolution transmission electron microscopy. Scanning TEM image shows
that In elements instead of In clusters were uniformly distributed in the InGnPs,
suggesting the formation of IneC bonds. The mechanochemically induced
chemical reaction was powerful enough to form IneC bonds. Further, the
InGnPs demonstrated catalytic activity toward the oxygen reduction reaction
comparable to commercial Pt/C catalysts, as well as excellent durability and
tolerance against impurities in alkaline medium.

1PS-34 강진현
Highly Miscible All-Polymer Photodetectors with Green Selectivity and Detectivity
강진현, 정인환1,† 국민대학교; 1한양대학교
All polymer photodetectors (PPD) have the unique advantages such as strong
absorption co-efficient, easy color tunability, solution processability, and strong
mechanical properties com-pared to organic photodetectors using fullerene
derivative acceptors. In most cases of PPDs, dark current (Jd) and
responsivity (R) are in trade-off relationship. In this study, we enhanced
photodetecting properties while lowering Jd using asymmetric non-fullerene
acceptor (NFA). In addition, green-light (G) selectivity was also achieved by
making both polymer donor and acceptor having similar G absorption area.
The combination of donor and NFA with similar surface free energy levels
resulted in a homogeneous and well-mixed morphology of the
pho-toconductive layer, enhancing the photodetecting performances in PPDs.

1PS-35 고광모
Fabrication and Application of Azide PEG Based Clickable Hydrogel
고광모, 이경진† 충남대학교
Hydrogel is a unique material as swelling water polymer. Water swelling
property is important to applicate at bio material. There are several way to use
hydrogel with bio material including cell, DNA, and proteins. In order to
introduce functionality to hydrogel, researchers swelled hydrogel with
functionalized aqueous solution. However, these method doesn’t work with flow
system and not easy to control active site. Herein, we synthesis PEG based
hydrogel with ECH ring opening polymerization. After polymerization, the Cl
function groups are transfer to N3 group via azidation. Fabricated hydrogel can
swelled with water and react with alkyne group of other material. We used
hydrogel to click reaction with Alkyne Green Fluorescence Protein (GFP) and
alkyne FITC to confirm click reaction of hydrogel.

1PS-36 고재완
Full-Colored Micron-Scale Photopatterning of Perovskite Nanocrystals
고재완, 마경연, 방준하† 고려대학교
Perovskite nanocrystals (PNCs) are a class of nanomaterials with superb color
purity and high luminous efficiency. Despite many promising properties, There
are still many remaining issues to integrate PNCs in real devices, such as i)
enhancing poor stabilities and ii) devising efficient micro-patterning technology
for high-resolution display. Herein, we report functional polymer encapsulated
PNCs which enable us to demonstrate stable, full-colored, and high-definition
patterns. Specifically, polymer ligands contain photo-crosslikable cinnamoyl
group on the backbone, and terminal ammonium halide group which can
effectively passivate defect sites on the PNC. As a result, PNCs exhibited not
only better optical properties but also improved stability. Furthermore, RGB
microarrays with high pixels per inch (PPI) value of ~ 465 are successfully
fabricated. We believe our patterning technique significantly contribute to the
commercialization of PNCs in the field of next-generation display.

1PS-37 고혜윤
Directional Heat Transfer by Anisotropic Liquid Crystal Networks
고혜윤, 정광운† 전북대학교
To manage the problematic heat of electronic devices, liquid crystal (LC)
monomer was newly synthesized for anisotropic thermal conducting (ATC) films.
As a result of spectroscopy, scattering and thermal analyses, the synthesized
monomer formed a smectic A mesophase between crystalline and isotropic
phases. The ATC films photopolymerized in LC and isotropic phases exhibited
outstanding thermal conductivity over 1 W/mK regardless of the molecular
packing and orientation of LC monomer. The thermal conductivity of uniaxially
oriented ATC films was estimated to be 2.5 W/mK that is amplified along the
LC director. The highly thermal conducting ATC films can be used as an
advanced thermal managing material. This work was supported by BK21 FOUR
program, Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259), and
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041).
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1PS-38 고혜인
Functionalized Ni-rich Cathode and Binder of Lithium Ion Battery via
Plasma-assisted Mechanochemistry
고혜인, 손정곤1,† 한국과학기술연구원/고려대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
Ni-rich cathode materials due to high practical capacity and low cost are
promising materials for commercialization. However, Ni-rich cathode materials
have some difficulties including serious capacity degradation during long-term
cycling, thermal instability. In this work, we used the plasma-assisted
mechanochemistry (PMC) process to overcome these disadvantages and
enhanced interfacial interactions between NCM811 microparticles and PVDF
binder. The PMC process creates a covalent bond by applying mechanical
shear and various plasma treatment, which greatly increases the interfacial
affinity between NCM811 and PVDF. The frictions with plasma treatment were
formed sturdy interactions between NCM811 particles and PVDF. The PVDF fully
and thinly covered the NCM811 surface to maintain their structures and
maximize the dispersity of the electrode materials. This simple approach
enhanced the electrochemical performances as well as offering easy control of
the surface characteristics of NCM.

1PS-39 공승모
Environmental Recovery Platform Using the Specificity of Hydrocarbons
공승모, 한영배1, 나양호† 한남대학교; 1육군사관학교
Throughout human history, the ocean has a close relationship with the
development of mankind. However, the ocean is contaminated by various
pollutants such as crude oil, microplastics and environmental hormones.
Recently, there are pollution cases caused by oil spill accidents such as deep
water Horizon accident and Taean oil spill accident. The ocean is also polluted
by microplastics caused by inflow from domestic and industrial wastes on land.
To recover the ocean from such pollution, the establishment of a marine
pollution recovery system is drawing attention. Especially with regard to oil
spills, techniques such as absorbed pads, dispersant, skimmers, and in-situ
burning are often widely used. However, these methods have problems of cost
and secondary damage. Likewise, a method for removing microplastics has not
yet been established. In this study, a new method for eco-friendly oil-water
separation and microplastic treatment using carbon-based materials is
proposed.

1PS-40 구자현
Light-Induced Secret Coatings from Self-Crosslinkable Liquid Crystal Polymers
Containing Photoisomerizable AIEgen
구자현, 정광운† 전북대학교
To develop light-induced secret coatings, a side-chain liquid crystal polymer
containing photoisomerizable AIEgen (PAP) was newly synthesized. Based on
the results of microscopic and scattering analyses, it was found that PAP has
smectic mesophase over a wide temperature range due to flexible backbone.
The photoisomerization of cyanostilbene in PAP occurs easily at room
temperature, which results in phase transition as well as transmittance and
luminescence changes. Furthermore, PAP can be self-crosslinked by the
dehydrocoupling and oxidation reaction with Pt catalyst. Combining
light-induced optical changes and self-crosslinking, light-induced secret and
photopatternable optical coatings were demonstrated. This work has big
potential to security coatings and patterned optical films. This work was
supported by BRL Program (2020R1A4A1018259), Mid-Career Researcher
Program (2016R1A2B2011041), Basic Science Research Program (NRF-2019R1A
6A3A13092060) funded by the Ministry of Education.

1PS-41 권준호
Photo-Crosslinked Polymer Cubosomes as Recyclable Nanoreactor in Organic
Solvents
권준호, 김경택† 서울대학교
Polymer cubosomes are an emerging class of porous structures formed by the
self-assembly of BCP with asymmetric block ratio. The internal nanochannel
networks of a cubosome provide a large surface area and internal volume to
tether catalysts, which makes this porous structure a promising candidate for
nanoreactors. Herein, we report the synthesis of BCPs composed of PEG
hydrophilic and p(pFS-co-Sty) hydrophobic block. The pFS groups in the
hydrophobic block could be easily functionalized with N3 groups by
post-polymerization modification. The binary mixture of branched-linear and
catalyst-functionalized linear BCP self-assembled into polymer cubosomes
having surface-tethered catalysts, which was crosslinked by UV. We show that
the resulting nanoreactors could catalyze the asymmetric aldol reaction at an
enhanced rate compared to the homogeneous catalysts. These robust
nanoreactors performed the catalysis repeatedly after multiple recycling without
losing their efficiency and integrity.

market for secondary batteries has been developing, but lithium ion batteries
have a risk of liquid electrolyte. Lithium polymer batteries have attracted
attention, but existing solid polymer electrolytes have a problem that their ionic
conductivity efficiency is lower than that of liquid electrolyte. To solve this, we
produced an electrolyte capable of minimizing the interface resistance with
homogeneous polymer electrodes by introducing oligo(3,4-ethylenedioxy
thiophene), a thiophene-based derivative with excellent electrical conductivity.
A new type of lithium secondary battery which reduces the interface resistance
between the electrode and electrolyte is proposed by introducing
poly(EDOT-co-DMTP) as an anode material, p-doped PEDOT as a cathode
material and oligo (3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene) as an electrolyte.

1PS-43 기선 제트리
Controlled Selenium Penetration of Cobalt Phosphide Arrays from 2D MOF for Flexible
Quasi-Solid-State Asymmetric Supercapacitors
기선 제트리, 김학용† 전북대학교
The controlled selenium penetration in a cobalt phosphide array derived from a
two-dimensional cobalt metal–organic Framework (2D Co-MOF) is the different
approach of material design for energy storage applications. In this work, 2D
Co-MOF arrays are successfully grown on an activated carbon fiber textile
(ACFT) and converted into Sex@CPNA-ACFT through successive phosphidization
and selenium infiltration processes under the optimized conditions. In the
three-electrode system, Se0.6@CPNA-ACFT shows a higher specific capacity
of ∼302 mAh g–1 and excellent cycling stability with a capacity retention of ∼93.8%
after 10,000 cycles. The flexible quasi-solid-state asymmetric supercapacitor (ASC)
exhibits a maximum energy density of ∼70.6 Wh kg–1 and a maximum power
density of 8.163 kW kg–1.

1PS-44 김강한
Anti-scratch and Hydrophobic Flexible Hard Coating
김강한, 정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
In this study, we present anti-scratch and anti-fingerprint flexible hard coating.
We investigated the effect of fluorine content on hydrophobicity, mechanical
properties, and optical properties on silsesquioxane based hard coating. By
synthesizing long fluorine chain ended ladder structured sol material, we
provide a one-step coating solution for anti-scratch, hydrophobic hard coating
that needs no extra cost process time to implement a hydrophobicity. The
result shows that our single-component sol-type hard coating presents a
hydrophobic surface (up to 110°) and high surface hardness (~1.78 Gpa) at the
same time.

1PS-45 김건대
Synthesis and Chracterization of PVP/PNIPAm Hydrogel via E-beam Irradiation
김건대, 김경민, 임정혁† 한국교통대학교
Poly-N-isopropylacrylamide (PNIPAm) is a temperature-sensitive hydrogel,
polymer that generally represents the LCST (lower critical solution temperature)
behavior around 32 ℃. This LCST is used in many applications such as drug
delivery, wound dressings, capacitor, smart coating and mask packs. Hydrogel
is a material with a 3D network structure and has advantage of acting like a
living body tissue when absorbing water. In this study, PNIPAm was fabricated
by E-beam irradiation with hydrophilic polymer of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP).
E-beam is eco-friendly, ecnomical and not affected by temperature. PVP was
added to NIPAAm to increase cross-linking degree of the hydrogel. The
irradiation dose was 25~100 kGy, and the effect of temperature on the
swelling of NIPAAm/PVP hydrogel in deionized water and the change in
swelling ratio according to the irradiation dose was measured. Properties of
hydrogel were characterized by various instruments.

1PS-46 김도관
Highly Stable but On-demand Disposable Multi-structured Paper for OLED Based
Security Deivice
김도관, 정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
In this study, we fabricated a programmable disposable OLED device with
multi-layered substrate structures for security device. It is designed to destroy
the device locally at a desired point that has multi-layered structure of a
material with heat reaction. Especially, The difference of thickness of
gate-controlling-polymer can manage the turn off voltage that we intended to
disposable the divice. In addition, in the case of the multi-layered structure
described above, it was also improved the surface stability though the surface
roughness and porous structure of paper inherent issues. Through these
structue, a stable OLED device was produced in a daily environment and even
in a harsh condition like floating on water. But when the security is required,
the security device can destroy the device partly and and complete
destruction of OLED device.

1PS-42 권현주

1PS-47 김민규

All Solid Polymer Battery Based on Homogeneous Thiophene Derivatives for the
Reduction of Interfacial Resistance
권현주, 음 율, 조남주† 부산대학교
The demand for lithium secondary batteries in the middle or large sized
battery market such as electric vehicles and ESS has increased, and the

Heat Radiating Material Consisting of Polyurethane and Modified Boron Nitride
Composite with Improved Flame Retardant Property
김민규, 이창록, 조남주† 부산대학교
As electronic devices such as mobile phones, labtops, and automobiles are
highly integrated and miniaturized, a large amount of heat is generated in the
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driving time. This heat degrades the performance of device, and causes
malfunction and poor durability. So it is important to release the heat to the
outside. In this study, polyurethane (PU)/modified boron nitride (m-BN)
composites were prepared for heat radiating film. PU has flexibility and
excellent tensile strength. In addition, the physical property of PU can be
easily controlled through the molecular design. However, PU is unstable in
heat and burn easily, so its use is limited in the field where there is a risk of
fire. To solve this problem, BN was modified with organo-phosphorus
incorporated silane coupling agent. The characterization of PU/m-BN composite
was investigated by fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) spectrometer, differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and laser flash
analysis (LFA).

1PS-48 김민수
Electrochemical Characterization of Anode with Thiophene Derivative Copolymer
for All Solid Polymer Battery
김민수, 전서영, 조남주† 부산대학교
When we use lithium secondary battery, there are problems about cell life,
stability and energy efficiency. To solve them, we developed a new type of
lithium secondary battery to clear the interfacial resistance between electrode
and electrolyte. In this study, polythiophene (PTh) derivatives were introduced
into anode. For this, we intended to introduce 3,4-ethylene dioxy thiophene
(EDOT) and 3-methyl thiophene (3MeT) for high electric conductivity. And we
intended to introduce thieno[3,4-b]pyrazine (TP) and 2,3-dimethyl thieno[3,4-b]
pyrazine (DMTP) for cyclic stability. Then the problems with low doping stability
and low electric conductivity can be solved by the copolymerization of
thiophene derivatives. Four types of copolymer such as poly(EDOT-co-TP),
poly(3MeT-co-TP), poly(EDOT-co-DMTP) and poly(3MeT-co-DMTP) as an
anode were synthesized for all solid polymer battery, and the characterization
was done by FT-IR, impedance analyzer, linear seep voltammetry and cyclic
voltammetry.

1PS-49 김민욱
Single-Layered Compensation Film Fabricated by Host-Guest Molecular
Self-Assembly and Subsequent Photopolymerization
김민욱, 정광운† 전북대학교 공과대학
An antireflective film by a coating process has more advantages than that by a
stretching process in respect of thickness and uniformity. To develop a
single-layered compensation film, we programmed a guest reactive mesogen
(GRM) which contains the conjugated backbone with two imine bonds and two
alkyl chains. The single-layered compensators were fabricated by coating,
self-assembly and photopolymerization of the smectic host RM and XGRM
mixtures with different mixing ratios. Through the optical measurements, it was
found that the optimized content of GRM was 40 wt%. The optimized singlelayered compensator shows the ideal molecular arrangement and negative
dispersion retardation, resulted from host-guest molecular self-assembly. This
work indicates importance of understanding phase and self-assembly behaviors
of the host-guest system in fabricating single-layered compensator. This work
was supported by the BK21 FOUR program and Basic Research Laboratory
Program (2020R1A4A1018259).

1PS-50 김민채
Fabrication of Photothermally Sensitive Hydrogel Soft Actuator
김민채, 김소연† 충남대학교
Soft actuators which can change their shape or size in response to external
stimuli like electricity, heat, light, chemical, pH or humidity have become an
attractive research topic with the recent development of soft robotics. In
general, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAAm) is a thermo-responsive polymer
that exhibit a lower critical solution temperature at ~32 ℃ in aqueous phase.
In this study, we synthesized thermo-sensitive PNIPAAm-based hydrogels
functionalized with photothermal factor, which have high light absorption and
transform photon energy into heat. The equilibrium water content (EWC),
morphologies, swelling/deswelling kinetics and mechanical properties were
investigated. In addition, photothermally triggered bending motion was determined
under near-infrared irradiation.

1PS-51 김보경
Flexible Adaptive Solar Control Smart-films Comprising Thermo-responsive
Hydrogels
김보경, 김도완, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Smart windows powered by thermal energy can save electrical energy by
controlling indoor solar penetration with adaptive modulation of optical
transparency. Although conventional glass-based smart windows have been
studied extensively, it is difficult to manufacture curved or flexible glass. In this
study, we developed a film-type smart window implemented using thermosensitive
hydrogel and transparent PET film. It is prepared by injecting a heat-sensitive
hydrogel precursor between two PET films. And in the prepared film-type
smart window, the optical transition from the transparent state to the opaque
state can be induced by the phase transition of the thermosensitive hydrogel.
It is promising that the developed smart window film can be easily installed on
existing windows by attaching it to the glass, and there are few restrictions on

the size that can be produced compared to conventional glass-based smart
windows.

1PS-52 김보영
Dielectric and Mechanical Properties of Modified Polyphenylene Ether with Styrene
김보영, 박민욱, 이철승, 유명재† 한국전자기술연구원
5G와 같은 차세대 통신 방식은 대용량의 데이터를 연결하여 실시간으로 처리가
가능한 방식이며 기존의 주파수 대역은 물론 28 GHz, 39 GHz와 같은 초고주파
대역을 사용하기 때문에 안테나의 통신 손실을 최소화 해야 할 필요가 있다. 손실
을 최소화 하기 위해서는 낮은 유전상수와 유전 손실 특성을 지니며 Cu와의 계면
접착성, 수분에 대한 안정성 등의 특성이 요구된다. 따라서 저유전 특성을 지닌
FCCL 소재의 개발을 위하여 변성 폴리이미드, 액정고분자, 에폭시 등의 다양한 소
재 개발이 진행되고 있으나 28 GHz 대역에서의 사용이 어렵다. 본 연구에서는 저
유전 특성을 갖는 polyphenylene ether(PPE)와 이를 필름화 할 수 있는 조성물을
블렌드 하였으며, 각 resin의 안정성을 높이기 위하여 polyphenylene ether의 표면
을 styrene으로 개질 하였고 제조된 조성물의 유전특성, 흡습성, 기계적 특성에 대
하여 고찰하였다.

1PS-53 김서일
Synthesis and Charaterizations of Novel Heteroleptic Iridium(III) Complexes for
Solution-Processed Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
김서일, 황도훈† 부산대학교 화학과
We synthesized and characterized the new orange-emitting iridium(III) complexes,
(DMBT)2Ir(acac) and (TBT)2Ir(acac), based on either 2-(3,4-dimethylphenyl)
benzo[d]thiazole (DMBT) or 2-(4-(trimethylsilyl)phenyl) benzo[d]thiazole (TBT)
as the cyclometalated main ligands and acetylacetone (acac) as an ancillary
for solution-processed OLEDs. The iridium(III) complex, (BT)2Ir(acac) was also
synthesized for reference. The photophysical, electrochemical, and electroluminescent
(EL) properties of these iridium(III) complexes were investigated. The OLED
fabricated using (TBT)2Ir(acac) exhibited a dramatically improved luminance and
external quantum efficiency (EQE) with prevented concentration self-quenching at
high doping concentrations by introducing bulky trimethylsilyl groups. The
device with 7 wt% (TBT)2Ir(acac) doping concentration exhibited a highest
luminance of 6,837 cd/m2, maximum luminous efficiency of 25.26 cd/A, power
efficiency of 12.37 lm/W, and EQE of 9.94%.

1PS-54 김선호
Optimization of Inorganic Nanoparticles and Cellulose Fillers to Enhance Ionic
Conductivity and Mechanical Properties of Poly(lithium acrylate)-Based Composite
Polymer Electrolytes
김선호, 최우혁† 인하대학교
General solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs) for lithium-ion batteries have good
advantages, such as flexibility and less flammability. However, SPEs have lower
ionic conductivities than conventional liquid electrolytes. In our work, we
prepared poly(lithium acrylate) (PLA)-based composite polymer electrolytes
(CPEs) using inorganic nanoparticles and cellulose fillers acting as the
cross-linkers and reinforcing agents, respectively. The combination of the
inorganic nanoparticles and cellulose fillers can synergistically increase the
ionic conductivity as well as the mechanical properties of CPE. We
systematically investigated the effect of filler content on ionic conductivity and
mechanical properties of PLA-based CPE using DSC, XRD, FE-SEM, FTIR,
rheometer, and EIS. These CPEs containing inorganic nanoparticles and
cellulose fillers can provide prospective and efficient insights into the design of
energy storage devices such as lithium-ion batteries and supercapacitors.

1PS-55 김성민
Nanocomposite Hydrogel Crosslinked by Nano-sheet Clay for Soil Water Retention
and Plant Growth
김성민, 나양호†, 이용하1 한남대학교; 1배재대학교
oisture is very important for plants. Recently rainfall is decreasing worldwide
with a lot of droughts caused by abnormal climates. Conventional soil cannot
retain moisture for a long time. As a result, the land is desolating because it is
very difficult to grow plants in the areas with low rainfall. Moisture retention
technology in soil is very urgently needed not only to increase of crop yields,
but also to the global environment. Hydrogel is a material having a
three-dimensional network structure containing a large amount of moisture.
Hydrogel can be used to keep moisture in the soil and promote plant growth.
In previous studies, nanocomposite hydrogels were prepared and the swelling
behaviors were studied. In this study, water retention capacity was adjusted by
adding ions to the hydrogel and changing the ratio of monomers. In addition,
the effect of the prepared hydrogel on the growth of plants was studied.

1PS-56 김소영
Development of Vapor-induced Phase Separation (VIPS)-derived Functionalized
PVDF Ultrafiltration (UF) Membranes
김소영, 조계용†, 문명준, 손민영 부경대학교
Membrane separation has been convinced as one of the most efficient and
least energy-consuming means to address water problems. Fouling is one of
the significant problems of membranes in water treatment. The increasing
hydrophilicity of the membranes by chemical modification can offer better
fouling resistance. Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) is a commonly used material
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for water treatment. However, it is not easy to control the chemical reaction to
modify PVDF in its hydrophilicity. In this study, the functionalized PVDF (PVTD)
was synthesized by the dechlorination of P(VDF-CTFE). The acquired PVTD
has enriched double bonds, giving rise to postsynthetic modifications after
fabrication of the UF membranes. We performed the optimization studies for the
fabrication of PVTD UF membranes in controlling its morphology. The resulting
PVTD UF membranes were chemically modified for enhanced hydrophilicity. The
modified PVTD UF membranes were applied for pure water flux and antifouling
tests.

1PS-57 김영랑
Photoalignment Properties on TAC Film of Photopolymer Based on Photoreactive
Groups for Optical Retarder Film
김영랑, 백정주, 송광식, 허윤정, 장기철, 박성만, 김영훈, 이효선, 배근열, 최경호,
신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
In liquid crystal display device, the alignment of the liquid crystal molecules
plays the important role to characterize the image quality of LCD. The rubbing
process of conventional technique has many problems for LCD such as
generation of electrostatic charge and light leakage. On the other hand, the
chemical method, photoalignment process, is a non-contact method that not
only solves the problem of rubbing process, but also can has the effect of
increasing yield and contrast ratio. Therefore, many kind of research have
been conducted on photoalignment process. In this study, we have synthesized
the photopolymer based on chalcone moiety-containing side chain in the
backbone of polymaleimide. Originally, Toluene and Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK)
were used for film casting solution. However, Tri-Acetyl Cellulose (TAC) film is
damaged by MEK solution. Therefore, we replaced the solvents MEK of film
casting solution with PGMEA and observed the photoalignment properties on
TAC film.

융합소재공학부
This study presents the physical chain cross-linking in binary polymer blends
containing single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs). The polymer chain
cross-linking in the presence of SWNTs were facilitated by water and dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO), the amounts of which liquid media highly affected the
physicochemical properties of the resulting products. The products were
characterized by electron microscopy, sorption tests, X-ray diffraction, and so
forth. It was found that the inter-molecular interactions between the liquid
media and SWNTs had significant effects on the porosity and crystallinity. The
SWNT/binary polymer products were further modified by additional processes,
i.e., Mn deposition and KOH activation, and then transformed into
carbonaceous materials through heat treatment. These results provide
meaningful insight into how different kinds of materials can be combined for
achieving new materials’ characteristics.

1PS-62 김 윤
Preperation of Core/Shell Nanoparticles Containing Diels-alder Copolymer with
Inorganic Oxide via In-situ Micellization
김 윤, 김태동† 한남대학교
In general, a block copolymer is used for uniform polymer particles. However,
in this study, we were confirmed that the side chains of commercial polymer,
Poly(4-vinylphenol) were modified through DCC coupling to synthesize random
copolymers, and polymer particles were prepared in a simpler process only by
cosolvent treatment. The synthesized polymer introduced a Diels-alder functional
group to impart particle stability through thermal crosslinking properties. Also,
a core-shell type particle composed of an inorganic oxide shell was
successfully prepared using polymer nanoparticles as a template.

1PS-63 김윤진

Studies on Preparation and Properties of Polyimide-based Epoxy Adhesives
김영래, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
Polyimide exhibits very high mechanical strength and toughness, as well as
excellent heat and chemical resistance. In particular, in recent years,
researches using polyimides as a binder for a positive/negative electrode
active material have been conducted for the purpose of developing a lithium
secondary battery that stably operates at high voltage and high temperature
based on such mechanical, thermal and chemical stability. In this study, we
intend to develop a new polyimide-based epoxy adhesive with improved
adhesion. When preparing the polyimide, the amino group was left unreacted
at the terminal, and then it was used as a curing agent and mixed with an
epoxy compound. As a result, it was found that very strong adhesion to
various surfaces was observed after curing. In the conference, we would like
to describe how the curing rate changes with temperature and time, and how
the thermal and mechanical adhesion properties change depending on the
ratio of imide and epoxy.

Polyethylenimine-modified Lignin Beads for Robust Removal of Cr(VI) from Aqueous
Solution
김윤진, 박진석, 김정규, 방준식, 곽효원† 서울대학교
Lignin is the second most abundant polymer resource in nature, composed of
phenolic hydroxyl groups. In recent years, as interest in the virtuous cycle of
carbon resources increases, the importance of materializing lignin has emerged.
However, lignin utilization is quite limited due to the complexity and low
polymer processability. In this study, cationic lignin (P-Lig) was synthesized by
grafting polyethyleneimine (PEI) on the surface of lignin (Lig). Then, a
bead-shaped adsorbent was prepared in which a large amount of P-Lig was
introduced into the three-dimensional structure of alginate (Alg). We confirmed
that P-Lig was successfully prepared by grafting PEI through the FTIR, XPS,
and zeta potential analysis. The crosslinked chemical bonding of P-Lig
molecules and the strong hydrogen bonding formed with alginate significantly
improved the stability in aqueous conditions. As a result, the prepared
P-Lig/Alg beads showed excellent Cr(VI) removal efficiency of 300 mg/g or
more.

1PS-59 김예진

1PS-64 김은경

Sunlight Driven-solar Vapor Generators with Non-homogeneous Surfaces
김예진, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Water contamination has become one of the most serious challenges worldwide
because of rapid civilization and industrialization. Among the promising
techniques, solar vapor generation has emerged to address water shortage
and contamination because of its sustainable characteristic. Various solar vapor
generators have been proposed to obtain fresh water from seawater. However,
these generators possess heat transfer such as conduction, convection, and
radiation losses due to invalid design of light-absorption layer of solar vapor
generators. We report highly efficient solar vapor generators equipped with
non-homogeneous surfaces.

Electrochemical Performance of Silicon-alloy Anodes with Aqueous Sodium
Alginate Binders for Li-ion Batteries
김은경, 지상구, 이병민, 장형석, 김성수, 최재학† 충남대학교
The conventional PVDF binder is not an ideal candidate for high-performance
Li-ion batteries due to its low adhesiveness, low mechanical strength, and
poor functionality with high capacity electrode materials. In this study, the
electrochemical performance with silicon alloy based anodes with alginate
binders was evaluated. As a result, the anode with alginate binder exhibited
significantly enhancement in the electrochemical performance, compared to the
conventional PVDF binder. This improvement can be due to the higher
interfacial interaction among the silicon alloy particles, the current collector,
and the alginate binder. Therefore, alginate binders are promising as an anode
binder for high-performance Li-ion batteries.

1PS-58 김영래

1PS-60 김원혁
Adhesion Behavior in Hydrogel-hydrogel Interfaces
김원혁, 나양호†, 원남일1, 한영배2 한남대학교; 1K-water 연구원; 2육군사관학교
Recently the hydrogel has been widely studied as a novel adhesive material.
Various materials such as biological tissues, plastics, metals, and hydrogels
can be adhered to the hydrogel. Two adhesive surfaces attach through
covalent bonds, noncovalent complexes, polymer chains, polymer networks, or
nanoparticles. The adhesion can be made permanent, reversible, degradable,
or on-demand detachable. In this study, we studied the adhesion behavior
between hydrogel and hydrogel. A peeling test method to analyze the adhesion
between hydrogel and hydrogel was proposed and the adhesion energy was
quantitatively evaluated. To clarify the adhesive properties, the interface
between the hydrogel and the hydrogel was analyzed by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). It suggested that the peeling behaviors can be classified
into some cases, depending on the crosslinking density.

1PS-61 김유경
Fabrication of Metal-decorated Carbon Materials Using Carbon Nanotube/Binary
Polymer Blend Precursor
김유경, 윤현석1,† 한국소방산업기술원; 1전남대학교 대학원 고분자공학과/전남대학교 고분자
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1PS-65 김정규
Alkali Lignin/Cellulose Nanofibrils Drying System for Efficient Redispersion Process
김정규, 박진석, 방준식, 김윤진, 곽효원† 서울대학교
Recently, cellulose nanofibrils (CNFs) have been actively applied in high-tech
industrial fields due to the advantages of their lightness and excellent mechanical
properties. However, the aggregation of CNFs occurring during the drying
process and the resulting collapse of the nanostructure makes it very difficult
to store and transport CNFs, thus preventing actual industrialization. In this
study, using alkali lignin, a constituent of wood, as an eco-friendly additive, a
simple “AL/CNFs drying system” was developed. The morphological characteristics
of dried AL/CNFs were observed through FE-SEM, and the degree of
redispersion of CNFs was confirmed through the specific surface area and
rhelogical properties. From the results, AL prevented CNFs from self-aggregation
by forming strong hydrogen bonds during the drying process. In addition, AL
could be simply removed by washing process, and as a result, the
redispersion kinetics and stability of dried CNFs could be dramatically
increased.
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1PS-66 김주영
Hydrophobic Layer-by-layer Assembled Surface Using Polyelectrolyte with
Bimodal Molecular Weight Distribution
김주영, 성충현† 동의대학교
Layer-by-layer(LbL) assembly technique is one of the environment-friendly
and versatile way of preparing the hydrophobic surface. The hydrophobic
surface was prepared by coating porous LbL assembled surface using
fluorinated silane. Porous films were prepared by post acid treatment of
poly(allylamine hydrochloride) (PAH)/poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) LbL film. Different
pore structures have been reported depending on the molecular weight of
PAH. Here, we utilized PAH mixture of two average molecular weight to
fine-tune the porous structure. Surface morphologies, roughness, and pore
volume werer dependent on the PAH mixing ratio and acid treatment condition.
Accordingly, we could successfuly control the hydrophobicity of LbL film by
coating the LbL films of varioius pore structure with fluorinated silane.

1PS-67 김지선
Highly Sensitive and Moisture Resistance Acetone Gas Sensor Based on
Polyaniline-Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose Core-Shell-shaped Nanoparticle for
Diabetes Diagnosis
김지선, 변준호, 신혜림, 양승욱, 김진열† 국민대학교
Sensitive and selective detection of acetone in human exhaled breath plays an
important role in the diagnosis of diabetes. However, obtaining a reliable
response to ppb levels of acetone and avoiding cross-sensitivity due to the
large amount of moisture in exhaled breath are still great challenges. In this
work, we are synthesized core-shell structured nanoparticle composites with
polyaniline (PANi) in the core and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) shells.
Here, PANi, as a conductive polymer, have the advantages of high sensitivity,
fast response time and low-temperature reactants as the sensor. The
PANi@HPMC core-shell nanoparticles based sensors showed reliable acetone
detection at concentration of 50 ppb even at room temperature, which is lower
than the concentration of 1.8 ppm in exhaled breathing of diabetic patients.
The PANi@HPMC core-shell nanoparticles and the acetone sensing approach
can be open a new opportunity for a simple and noninvasive diagnosis of
diabetes..

1PS-68 김채원
Rational Molecular Design of High Mobility Hole Transport Polymers Applicable
to Quantum Dot-Light Emitting Diodes
김채원, 주진환, 이지혜, 김형종, 권나연, 황진효, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
Since the researchers found that materials exhibit different optical properties in
nano-scale, there were numerous efforts to adopt quantum dot (QD) in various
area. In display technology, it is obvious that applying QDs as emitting layer
can increase the lifetime and color purity. The problem for commercialization is
that QD-based light emitting diode (QD-LED) has not reach proper performance
compared with organic-LED. Because the poor performance of QD-LED is
derived from its low charge balance due to hole transport material (HTM) with
low mobility, new charge transporting materials should be considered as key
solution for advanced performance. In this study, we synthesized a polystyrene
based new HTM (e.g. P-CzAc), with high mobility and investigated its
properties. P-CzAc exhibited much higher hole transport ability (hole mobility
= 6.21 x 10-7 cm2V-1S-1) compared with poly(9-vinylcarbazole) (PVK). Eventually,
P-CzAc based QD-LED performed with low turn-on voltage and high
efficiency.

1PS-69 김태빈
Conductor‐Free Anode of Transition Metal Dichalcogenide Nanosheets
김태빈, 박철민1,†, 박찬호1 연세대학교; 1연세대학교 신소재공학과
The development of anodes for lithium‐ion batteries (LIBs) based on liquid‐
phase‐exfoliated 2D transition metal dichalcogenide (TMD) nanosheets has been
studied extensively because their intrinsic capacity is higher than graphite.
Since most semiconducting TMDs possess low electrical conductivity and
lithium‐ion diffusivity, expensive processes are necessary such as the addition
of conductive fillers, chemically converted metallic phase transformation, and
topological nano‐fabrication. Here, a novel conductor‐free TMD nanosheet
anode with graft‐polymer ionic channels that ensures high stability and rate
capability of the LIB is presented. The fluorinated polymer binder grafted with
ionomers allows not only the efficient exfoliation of TMD nanosheets in the
liquid phase to guarantee stable sheet‐to‐sheet separation but also provides
self‐assembled ionic channels through which lithium ions in the electrolyte
readily arrive close to the surface of the nanosheets.

1PS-70 김형주
Adsorptive Self-Propelling Shuttle to Remove Cs from Aqueous System
김형주† 한국원자력연구원
Polyvinylchloride (PVC) tube based self-propelling shuttle functionalized with
Prussian blue (PB) has been developed for cesium (Cs) removal of from
aqueous solution. The polydopamine was used as linker improving affinity
between PVC tube surface and PB. Self-propelling shuttle was wandering
around by Marangoni effect, induced by ethanol infused hydrogel injecting into
PVC micro bore of tube. The ethanol released from hydrogel tailors a surface

tension difference between media, driving force, on the water surface. The Cs
adsorption kinetics of self-propelling shuttle functionalized with PB exhibits
much higher performance than stationary system due to the transportation of
adsorbent and homogenization by self-propelling, further almost comparable
removal of Cs ion to the stirring bar mixing system with non-propelling shuttle.

1PS-71 김호연
3D Motion Sensing Electroluminescent Display Activated by Magnetic Interaction
김호연, 이승원, 박철민† 연세대학교
Development of human-interactive display that can sense, visualize, and
memorize the force of magnetic field remains a challenge. Here we report a
skin-patchable magneto-interactive electroluminescent display that is capable
of sensing, visualizing, and storing magnetic field information, which allows for
3D motion tracking. A magnetic field-dependent conductive gate integrated
alternating current electroluminescent display activates the non-volatile and
rewritable magnetic field-dependent display. By constructing a mechanically
flexible arrays of magneto-interactive displays system, a spin-patchable and
pixelated platform is demonstrated. The magnetic field varying along the z-axis
permits the visualization of 3D motion (monitoring and memorization) on a 2D
pixelated display.

1PS-72 김효주
Preparation and Characterization of Eggshell Membrane/PVA Hydrogel via Electron
Beam Irradiation Technique
김효주, 김학용† 전북대학교
An egg shell (ESM), located between the egg white and the inner surface of
the egg shell, is generally considered a waste but can be used in a variety of
applications. Accordingly, we report that ESM-based hydrogels were fabricated
by integrating with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) via electron beam irradiation
technology. Hydrogels with a porous structure with a homogeneous network
were obtained through this environmentally friendly approach. As a result, the
hydrogels produced on the basis of ESM were characterized using Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM), Fourier transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR),
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA), and X-ray Diffraction (XRD). The swelling
analysis of the resulting hydrogel showed superabsorption characteristics. This
cost-effective method eliminated the sophisticated equipment and toxic
chemicals used to make hydrogels in a variety of applications.

1PS-73 김희상
Preparation of Polyimide Films Using Reactive Aromatic Amine Fluorophores and
Their Photophysical Properties
김희상, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
Polyimide films have been developed for a variety of applications in many
industries due to their excellent thermal and mechanical durability. However,
polyimides generally have the intrinsic charge transfer character, and thus do
not exhibit fluorescence emission in visible region. For the purpose of
developing a highly durable fluorescent film with signal output function in an
automobile interior sensor, in this study, we prepared films by adding reactive
aromatic amine fluorophores in the process of manufacturing transparent
polyimides. Polymerization was performed by adding a small amount of the
reactive fluorophores to fluorine-based monomers having an effect of
restraining charge transfer characteristics. The degree of imidization and
transmittance were evaluated by infrared and ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy,
respectively, and fluorescence quantum efficiency and photo-oxidative stability
were examined using an optical microscope and a photoluminescence
spectrophotometer.

1PS-74 김희주
A Novel Air Filtration System Loaded with Movable Air Filters for Removal of PM2.5
and VOC
김희주, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Air pollution has been growing concerns worldwide due to rapid industrialization
and civilization. Air pollution by particulate matter (PM) endangers human
health and eco-system because the PM contains poisonous pollutants such as
heavy metals, microorganisms, and toxic gases. Thus, air filters have been
intensively studied in recent year to address the PM issue. However, most of
these studies have focused on the development of PM air filters. Relatively
little attention has been directed to removal of PM and volatile organic
compounds (VOCs). We propose movable air filters for removal of PM and VOC
simultaneously.

1PS-75 남기범
Patterning of Organic Semiconductors for All-solution Process via Flow Coating
and Impacts of Coating Conditions on Electronic Properties
남기범, 김세현1, 이동윤† 경북대학교; 1영남대학교
In this study, we introduced the patterning method for the organic thin film
transistor (OTFT). We exploited the flow coating method to modulate the
physical and electronic properties of the conducting layer. Here, we
demonstrated a high-performance semiconducting film with 6,13-Bis
(triisopropylsilylethynyl)pentacene (TIPS-PEN) and Poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5diyl) (p3ht) both had fine holes transfer properties. The flow coating system, a
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solution shearing method combined with coffee ring effect, was adopted as a
patterning method that rendered mechanical shear stress on a solution. The
organic semiconductors with one directional alignment showed excellent electric
properties. The identification of the crystallization mechanism was conducted
including dependency of the coating speed, concentration of solution, and
evaporation of solution. Such method could be a powerful method to control
the crystallinity of the organic semiconductor material and to improve the
device efficiency.

1PS-76 류태욱
Synthesis and Characterization of Gel Polymer Electrolyte Using LifsI
류태욱, 윤수진, 진레이, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 김환기† 건국대학교
Solid electrolyte is a field that is receiving much attention recently. However, it
has problems that must be solved. When a solid electrolyte is combined with
the positive and negative electrodes, a void is created at the interface, which
causes a high resistance value. To solve this problem, a new in-situ method
was adopted. By using the in-situ method, the polymer is formed directly
between the anode and cathode, so it has a low resistance value, which
shows a high conductivity. In addition, LiFSI is a catalyst and acts as an
electrolytic salt at the same time to suppress side reactions and feature high
conductivity. in-situ polymerization technology of solid-state electrolyte is very
promising for high-performance solidstate lithium batteries.

1PS-77 메레타
Controlling Pore Size of PDMS/Au NPs Composites for Enhancing Triboelectric
Nanogenerator Performance
메레타, 유성일† 부경대학교
Triboelectric nanogenarators (TENGs) may represent an effective route to
generate electrical power from harvesting ambient mechanical energy. The
enhancement TENGs performances can be achieved by increasing their
capacitance, which correlated to thickness and dielectric constant of the
materials. In this regard, using an eco-friendly sugar-templating process, the
various pore sizes of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) were created by utilized
different grain sizes of the sugar particles. Then, porous PDMS surface have
been modified with polydopamine (PDA) layer incorporated with gold
nanoparticles (Au NPs) to enhance the dielectric constant of PDMS composites.
Not only can increase contact area, a decreased of pore size PDMS also can
optimize their dielectric constant value. Therefore, the enhancement of output
voltage and current were achieved by controlled the pore size of PDMS/Au
NPs composites.

1PS-78 문종환
Contact Lens Containing Cyclosporine Loaded Cholesteryl-Hyaluronic Acid Micelle
for Dry Eye Syndrome
문종환, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Drug delivery through contact lens is an attractive method for the delivery of
ophthalmic drugs, but there are limitations such as limited drug loading
capacity and an initial burst of drugs. To improve this limitations, we developed
cholesteryl-hyaluronic acid micelle embedded contact lenses to allowing
hydrophobic drugs to be loaded more efficiently and released for long time.
The contact lens was fabricated through photopolymerization of HEMA and
EGDMA as a cross-linker. The effect of micelle on contact lens properties
such as transmittance, wettability and mechanical strength were studied. In
vitro drug release tendency from the contact lenses were analyzed over 12
days, and the in vivo treatment effect was confirmed through schirmer tear
test, corneal fluorescein staining, MMP9 fluorescein analysis in dry eye
diseases rabbit model.

1PS-79 박규태
Microstructural and Electrochemical Characterization of Porous Hollow Carbon
Nanofibers Manufactured by Coaxial Electrospinning and Heat Treatment
박규태, 정영규† 충남대학교
In recent decades, carbon nanofibers (CNFs) have been widely investigated as
self-standing electrode materials for energy storage devices with high
performance in specific capacitance, energy density, power density, and
operational stability. Porous hollow carbon nanofibers (PHCNFs) are also
studied as a promising electrode material with enhanced surface area. In this
study, a series of PHCNFs is manufactured via coaxial electrospinning of
polyimide (PI) precursor/lignin mixture as the shell solution and PMMA as the
core solution, followed by heat treatment at different temperatures. The
microstructural features of PI/lignin-derived PHCNFs as a function of the heat
treatment temperature are characterized by using SEM, TEM, EDS, TGA, XRD,
XPS and BET analyses. The electrical and electrochemical properties of the
PHCNFs are investigated by using electrometry, cyclic voltammetry, galvanostatic
charge-discharge test, and electrical impedance spectroscopy.

1PS-80 박서린
3D Printable and Highly Conductive Polyurethane Composites Filled with Polyaniline
and Graphene
박서린, 조성훈1,† 영남대학교; 1영남대학교 화학공학부
Polyurethane (PU) is among the promising candidates for 3D printing because
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of its wide range of applications. This work reports comparative studies on the
fabrication and optimization of PU composites using a polyaniline (PANI)
nanomaterial and a graphene sheet (GS) for Digital light processing (DLP)-type
3D printing. As-prepared PU/PANI and PU/GS composites with different filler
contents were successfully printed into sculptures with different sizes and
shapes. The PU/PANI and PU/GS composites exhibit the improved sheet
resistance, which is up to 8.57 × 104 times lower and 1.27 × 105 times lower,
respectively, than the pristine PU. Moreover, the PU/PANI and PU/GS
composites demonstrate 1.41 times higher and 2.19 times higher tensile
strengths compared with the pristine PU. This work suggests the potential uses
of highly conductive PU composites for DLP-type 3D printing.

1PS-81 박성만
Pulse UV Curing of Perhydropolysilazane with Photo-base Generator and Evaluation
of Barrier Properties according to Curing Method
박성만, 신교직†, 최경호, 배근열, 이효선, 허윤정, 장기철, 백정주, 김영훈, 송광식,
김영랑 한국생산기술연구원
PHPS (Perhydropolysilazane) is an inorganic compound with Si-N bonds that
can be treated in solution and has properties similar to glass after curing. In
general, for curing of PHPS, there are several methods including ammonia
vapor exposure, thermal, and UV irradiation. Among a variety of curing
methods, UV irradiation curing methods can be considered as promising
methods because a Si-O-Si bond is formed immediately, while Si-O-Si bonds
was formed followed by Si-OH intermediates for ammonia curing. In this study,
PHPS was cured using pulse UV, and then photo-base generator was
additionally incorporated using pulse UV irradiation. Due to the addition of
photo-base generator, an amine catalyst was formed to increasing the curing
efficiency. WVTR and OTR were measured to evaluate the barrier properties of
the film according to the curing method. The conversion mechanism according
to the curing method was evaluated through elemental analysis according to
the depth of the film.

1PS-82 박세계
Multi-functional Porous Polysaccharide Based Coating for Intravascular Catheters
박세계, 신재학1, 정재희1, 이동윤2,†, 최동윤†, 유승화3,† 한국생산기술연구원; 1세종대
학교 기계공학과; 2경북대학교 고분자공학과; 3전북대학교 양자시스템공학과
Intravascular catheters are commonly used medical devices for patients in
order to hemodynamic monitoring, medication administration, etc. Intravascular
catheterization have several critical issues such as damage of blood vessel
due to high friction, blood stream infection, blood coagulation. Herein, we
attempted to functionalized the surface of catheter using O-carboxymethyl
chitosan (CMC) which is a polysaccharide possessing lubricity, antimicrobial
and anticoagulant activity. The hydrophobic catheter surface was modified with
acrylic acid by electron beam induced grafting, leading to strong interfacial
adhesion between grafted polyacrylic acid and CMC. The CMC coating layer
was fabricated as a porous structure using Poly ethylene glycol. As a result,
the coated surface exhibited superhydrophilicity under specific fabrication
conditions. Furthermore, the effects of various pore system on the performance
of functional coated catheter surface were discussed.

1PS-83 박소람
A Study on High Elastic Materials of Robot Decelerator
박소람, 신지혜, 이영관1, 김백진† 한국생산기술연구원; 1성균관대학교
Many types of conventional robot decelerators have been used metal-based
materials. These materials are driven by meshing gears. In this study, we
confirmed mechanical properties and thermal stability of high elastic materials.
From these result, we conducted a feasibility test for high elastic rubber as an
alternative material for the robot reducer.

1PS-84 박신오
Temperature Programmable Ionic Thermeoelectric Polymers
박신오, 조절현, 김병관, 김은경† 연세대학교
Ionic thermoelectric (ITE) materials have emerged as a new realm for energy
harvesting from readily available heat sources. Transparent ITE polymer films
were prepared via photopolymerization of ionic monomers and nematic liquid
crystal monomers which provide ionic carrier sources and temperature
responsive units, respectively, in an ITE film. In order to increase the softness
of the polymer films and form ion channel inside, flexibility of the polymer
network was controlled by adding polar photofunctional monomers of a high
molecular weight. This film showed a reversible temperature programmability
and p-type ITE property with a phase-controlled Seebeck coefficient of 2
mV/K at 80% RH.

1PS-85 박재희
Development of Polymer Donor and Acceptor for Green Light Selective Organic
Photodetectors
박재희, 강진현1, 정인환† 한양대학교; 1국민대학교
Organic photodetectors (OPDs) have distinct advantages as strong absorption
coefficient, easy color tunability, and solution processability compared with
inorganic PDs. Naphtnalene diimide (NDI) derivatives are mostly used electron
withdrawing moiety for the organic semiconducting devices. In this study, we
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synthesized NDI based n-type polymer that overlapped with the absorption
range of p-type polymer while improving electron transporting by controlling πconjugation network. The synthesized n-type polymer showed higher thermal
stability and formed uniform morphology with p-type polymer. As a result, we
achieved full-width-half-maximum of 155 nm and detectivity of ≈1013 Jones in
all-polymer OPDs.

1PS-86 박정윤
Big Data Driven Design for Highly Sensitive and Selective Virus-based Electronic
Nose
박정윤, 전호제, 홍성준, 한병찬† 연세대학교
Genetically engineering of a bacteriophage is a promising way to develop a
highly functional biosensor. In this paper, we demonstrate rapidly responding
optical biosensor with high selectivity toward gaseous explosives with genetically
engineered phages. To overcome the conventional issues, we use extensive
utilization of empirical calculations to construct a large database of 8,000
tripeptides and screen the best for electronic nose sensing performance toward
nine VOCs. DFT calculations unveil underlying correlations between the
chemical affinity and optical property change on an electronic band structure
level. The computational outcomes are validated by in vitro experimental
design and testing of multiarray sensors using genetically modified phage
implemented with five selected tripeptide sequences and wild-type phages.
Our optical biosensor demonstrates a 1 ppb level of sensing resolution for
explosive VOCs, which is a substantial improvement over conventional
biosensor.

1PS-87 박주호
Synthesizing PM6-based Terpolymers for Organic Photovoltaic Cells: Modulation
of Optical, Electrochemical and Morphological Properties
박주호, 우한영1,† 고려대학교 화학과; 1고려대학교
PM6 has been widely used as a polymer donor for organic photovoltaics. With
a small molecule acceptor, Y6, the PM6:Y6 based OPV devices showed
unprecedented performances over 15% of power conversion efficiency.
Terpolymer is a well-known strategy for modulating optical, electrochemical
and morphological properties of a mother copolymer. In this presentation, we
designed a 3rd component of HDOBT as well as 2FBDT and synthesized two
kinds of terpolymers by incorporating 20 mol% HDOBT and 2FBDT into a PM6
polymer as a third component. This new HDOBT20 polymer showed increased
Voc. Due to a down shifted HOMO energy level of HDOBT20, a HDOBT20:Y6
blend exhibited a larger energy off-set between the HOMO of donor and LUMO
of acceptor, compared to PM6:Y6. In contrast, 2FBDT20:Y6 showed a similar
Voc value to that of PM6:Y6. The optical, morphological and photoelectrical
characteristics of the synthesized terpolymers and their blends will be
discussed in detail by comparing with those of PM6:Y6.

1PS-88 박진경
Block Copolymer as a Cryoprotectant
박진경, 정병문†, 모두미타파텔, Zhengyu Piao 이화여자대학교
Understanding of the ice crystallization process and cell mebrane kinetics
during cryopreservation plays a key role in storaging cells. Here we
synthesized poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(L-alanine) block copolymers with various
block length. Depending on the block length, size of ice crystals varied, and
the shape was also diverse from spherical to rod-like sharp shape depending
on the concentration and the kind of polymers. Stem cell recovery improved as
the size of ice crystal decreased, however it dropped as the ice crystal shape
was rod-like shape. Cell recovery also seems to be affected by cell membrane
stabilization through the polymer. The recovered cell exhibited excellent
proliferation and underwent into osteo-, chondro-, and adipogenic differentiation.
Contrary to dimethysulfoxide (DMSO), current cryoprotectant, PEG-PA proved to
be cytocompatible. The paper suggests that P1 among PEG-L-PAs can be an
excellent cryoprotectant for stem cells to replace cytotoxic DMSO.

1PS-89 방준식
Biodegradable and Mass Productive Superhydrophobic Polybutylene Succinate
(PBS) Nanofibers for Oil/Water Separation
방준식, 박진석, 김정규, 김윤진, 곽효원† 서울대학교
Nanofiber refers to a fibrous material with a diameter of tens of hundreds of
nanometers. However, nanofibers have been mainly manufactured by an
electrospinning process, which requires expensive equipment and has difficulty
in mass production because the production rate is lower than that of other
polymer processes. Recently, a "solution blown spinning" process has been
introduced, making it possible to manufacture nanofibers at a very high speed
by applying air pressure to the outside of the nozzle. In this study,
biodegradable polybutylene succinate (PBS) nanofibers were prepared using
simple solution blown spinning. From the results, the concentration of PBS had
the most significant effect on the spinnability and morphology of PBS
nanofibers. Besides, it was found that the prepared nanofibers have
hydrophobicity through a high contact angle. Finally, as a result of conducting
an oil adsorption experiment using this, it showed a high oil absorption rate of
20 g/g or more.

1PS-90 배소연
Fabrication of Composite Material Consisting of PS-PMMA Diblock Copolymer, Al2O3
and CNT
배소연, 박찬수, 조남주† 부산대학교
Conventional heat radiating materials are produced by simply dispersing
ceramic fillers in a polymer matrix and form a heat transfer path above 50 wt%
of ceramic filler, which decreases the tensile strength of heat radiating material
due to the high content of ceramic fillers. In this study, amphiphilic diblock
copolymers which can selectively disperse aluminum oxide (Al2O3) as a
thermally conductive filler were used. If Al2O3 is selectively dispersed through
interaction with a specific block in a phase separated block copolymer, Al2O3
is concentrated in a specific block. Also it forms a 3D network heat transfer
path by adding small amount of carbon nanotubes (CNT) to act as a heat
transfer bridge between Al2O3. Therefore, the electrical insulating heat radiating
material prepared in this study can form a high effective heat transfer path,
which leads to high thermal conductivity even at low ceramic filler content.

1PS-91 백정주
Chracterization of Silica Layer Derived from Fluorine Siloxane-modified Polysilazane
and Their Chemical Resistance
백정주, 박성만, 송광식, 김영랑, 김영훈, 장기철, 허윤정, 이효선, 배근열, 최경호,
신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
Hydrophobicity which is one of the surface treatment technologies has been
required to improve the quality related to a reliability and stability of
semiconductors, optical lenses, solar cell, automotive and display materials for
corrosion resistance, chemical resistance, anti-fingerprint, etc. In this study,
fluorinated siloxane precursors for a low surface energy were synthesized by
the sol-gel reaction. And then transparent water-repellent coating layers were
fabricated using synthesized fluorine siloxane-modified polysilazane solutions;
which were varied depends on composition ratio of fluorine and siloxane of
precursor. The layers appeared transparent hydrophobicity and good chemical
resistance as measuring above 91% transmittance, below 0.3% haze and above
109° water contact angle. Besides, the coating layer on glass was measured
as 9H pencil hardness at a load of 1 Kg.

1PS-92 백종호
Solvent-free Acrylic Pressure-Sensitive Adhesives via an Additive-free
Visible-light Driven Photocatalytic Free Radical Polymerization
백종호, 권용환1, Juan Carlos Roldao2, 유영창, 김현중1, Johannes Gierschner2, 이원주†,
권민상1 한국화학연구원; 1서울대학교; 2Madrid Institute for Advanced Studies
Solvent-free light-curing acrylic pressure-sensitive adhesives (PSAs) have
tremendously grown but mostly prepared in the presence of photoinitiators by
high-energy UV-light that causes several issues such as radiation safety.
Herein, for the first time, solvent-free acrylic PSAs were prepared through
visible-light-driven photocatalytic free radical polymerization. Combined
experimental and theoretical studies show that the use of N-vinyl based
monomer is essential to enhance the polymerization rate and monomer
conversion. Viscoelasticity, mechanical strength and adhesion performance of
acrylic PSAs were nicely adjusted in a broad range by controlling the monomer
composition, suggesting that our new method would replace the existing
photoinitiated free radical polymerization.

1PS-93 변준호
High Sensitivity and Humidity Stability SWCNT/Polypyrrole/Phenyllactic Acid
Core-shell Nanorods for Acetone and Ammonia Gas Sensing
변준호, 김지선, 신혜림, 강효경, 김진열† 국민대학교
Conductive nano-carbon materials have shown great potential as gas sensor
materials because they can be easily adjusted to detect various chemical
compounds. In particular, the conductive polymers, such as polypyrrole and
polyaniline, have the advantages of high sensitivity and fast response with
selectivity for specific organic compounds, and as low-temperature reactants
associated with organic conductors. In the last study, we were successfully
synthesized the core-shell nanocomposites with a SWCNT in core and
polypyrrole@PLLA shells with an average diameter of 60-80 nm via a simple
one-port emulsion polymerization. The detection characteristics were observed
in VOC gases such as ammonia and acetone at a concentration of 100 ppb
even at room temperature. However, this material was not stable for humidity
condition. Thus, in this study, we use C8F for SWCNT@PPY@PLLA nanorods to
maintain detection properties of 100 ppb and to make materials stable material
for humidity.

1PS-94 서유진
A Systematical Hydrophobic Pattern on Hydrophilic Surfaces for Fog Harvesting
서유진, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Fog harvesting is a promising solution to provide clean water in deserts, arid
regions, and water shortage-countries. It is a simple, cost-effective, and sustainable
technique to collect clean water from the air as well. However, proposed
collectors are based on hierarchical and complicated structures that are prepared
by multiple steps. Thus, these collectors possess weak durability and require a
high production cost. We propose a simple approach in which we introduce
hydrophobic contact printing on hydrophilic surfaces for fog harvesting.
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together with favorable electrode kinetics. As a solid evidence observational
study, the nanostructured Fe doped MOF ZnNiCoSe@CC is often used as
air-cathode materials in the rechargeable metal-air battery. The developed
zinc-air battery device showed higher open-circuit voltage, higher capacity,
and peak power density, excellent discharge–charge performance, and long
cycle life.

1PS-100 안연호

1PS-96 허윤정
The Synthesis of Photosensitive Polyimide for Semiconductor Using o-Nitrobenzyl
Ether Group
송광식, 허윤정, 백정주, 박성만, 김영랑, 장기철, 김영훈, 이효선, 배근열, 최경호,
신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
Aromatic polyimide is a kind of excellent high performance polymer having
thermal resistance and chemical resistance to radiation. Besides, since it has a
relatively low dielectric constant and excellent mechanical properties, it is
widely used in the space industry and semiconductor industry. Therefore a
large molecular weight and flexibility has been required to improve physical
properties of PI such as elongation rate. In this study, we synthesized
dianhydride having a hydroxyl functional group in the molecular structure and
three kinds of aromatic ethylene diamines to improve flexibility of the PI film.
And then polymerization was performed using DHBA and various kinds of
synthesized monomers. After polymerization, o-nitrobenzyl bromide was
substituted to the hydroxyl group of the polymer to synthesize photosensitive
polyimide. The structure of the polymerized PSPI was analyzed by NMR and
FT-IR. Thermal stability was also evaluated by TGA.

1PS-97 신주영
Control of Rheological Properties of Eco-Friendly Colored Lacquer
신주영, 임가현, 김효진, 노유진, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
전 세계적으로 화학제품과 화학 첨가제의 사용에 의한 환경오염 문제들이 드러나
면서 이를 대체하기 위한 천연 도료, 코팅제, 접착제 등에 관한 관심이 높아지고
있다. 대표적인 친환경 소재인 옻칠은 아시아 지역에서 오래전부터 생활용품, 가
구, 공예용 도료 등에 사용된 우수한 물성을 가진 전통 소재이다. 옻칠은 60~70%
의 카테콜과 글라이코프로테인, 지용성 단백질, 폴리사카라이드 당류, 1~2% 라카
아제 효소로 구성되어 있으며, 우수한 물성을 인정받아 현재에도 전통 옻칠을 활
용하기 위한 연구 및 개발들이 이뤄지고 있다. 전통 옻칠의 표현기법 중 하나인
교칠 기법은 천연 점조제 첨가를 통해 옻칠의 유동성을 조절하고, 질감이나 종횡비
차이를 통하여 입체감을 표현하는 기법이다. 본 연구에서는 유해 중금속이 포함되
지 않은 첨가제를 혼합하여 옻칠의 유동성 및 점도와 같은 유변 물성 제어가 가능
한 교칠용 컬러 옻칠을 제작하고, 제작된 교칠용 컬러 옻칠의 특성을 평가하였다.

1PS-98 아누 프
Stimuli-responsive NO-generating Nanoparticles for Enhanced EPR Effect and
Intratumoral Accumulation of Doxorubicin
아누 프, Yuce Li, 박재형† Sungkyunkwan University
Targeted drug delivery and controlled drug release remain challenging. To
address this challenge, we synthesized intracellular nitric oxide-generating
nanoparticles (NO-NPs) for tumor site-specific generation of vasodilator NO to
enhance NP accumulation in tumor tissue, i.e., improve their enhanced
permeability and retention (EPR) effect. These NPs are self-assembled from
amphiphilic copolymers of poly(ethylene glycol) and nitrated dextran, which
possesses inherent NO-releasing properties in the reductive intracellular
microenvironment. After systemic administration of NO-NPs, we quantitatively
appraised the increased tumor blood flow and enhanced vascular permeability
than that achieved without NO. Additionally, we prepared doxorubicin
(DOX)-encapsulated NO-NPs and demonstrated substantial therapeutic efficacy
over the control groups with improved intratumoral DOX accumulation. Overall,
we anticipate NO-NPs being an EPR enhancer to achieve a better anticancer
therapeutic efficiency.

1PS-99 아르간 무뚜라수
Fabrication of Dual Metal-organic Platform Based Nonmetal Modulated Hierarchical
Architecture as an Efficient Tri-Functional Electrocatalyst for Overall Water Splitting
and Rechargeable Zinc-Air Batteries
아르간 무뚜라수, 김학용† 전북대학교
A vertically oriented ternary metal (oxy)hydroxide nanostructure is a sacrificial
template of an interconnected metal-organic network on the surface of the
carbon cloth (Fe doped MOF ZnNiCoSe@CC nanosheet). The Fe doped MOF
ZnNiCoSe@CC nanosheet demonstrates strong and effective multi-functional
electrocatalysts, including oxygen reduction reaction (ORR), oxygen evolution
reaction (OER), and hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) in alkaline media
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Ultra-low Vanadium Ion Permeable Electrolyte Membrane for Vanadium Redox Flow
Battery by Pore Filling of PTFE Substrate
안연호, 김덕준† 성균관대학교
The proton exchange membranes were prepared by impregnating sulfonated
poly(arylene ether ketone) (SPAEK) into the porous PTFE substrates for
vanadium redox flow battery application. To impregnate SPAEK, the surface of
porous PTFE was chemically hydrophilized. The SPAEK filled PTFE membranes
(trPTFE/SP) showed enhanced dimensional and mechanical stability, compared
with the pristine membranes. While the water uptake of trPTFE/SP membranes
reduced by only 3–5%, the swelling ratio reduced to about a half and tensile
strength increased by 5 times. Although this pore filling process decreased the
proton conductivity of the pure SP membranes by 10%, it significantly
decreased the vanadium ion permeability down to 1.37 × 10-7 cm2 min-1,
which is 15 times lower than that of Nafion117. This low vanadium permeability
led to high coulombic efficiency over 96% and energy efficiency around 84%
during the cycling tests with 100 cycles, which are better than Nafion117
membrane.

1PS-101 안준섭
Characteristics of Perovskite Solar Cell with TiO2 Nanorod Electron Transfer Layer
Coated by Hydrothermal Synthesis
안준섭, 한은미† 전남대학교
A TiO2 nanorod electron transfer layer (ETL) was coated using a hydrothermal
synthesis method. For coating conditions, FTO was dipped in 0.1 M titanium
isopropoxide solution and hydrothermally synthesized at 300 °C for 30 minutes.
The morphology, crystal structure, and chemical bonding of the TiO2 nanorod
ETL was confirmed using SEM, XRD, and XPS, respectively. The structure of
the device is FTO/nanorod TiO2 ETL/Perovskite (CH3NH3PbI3) photo active layer/
spiro-MeOTAD hole transfer layer/Ag electrode. The electrical property of the
Perovskite solar cell was measured with a solar simulator, resulting in the
photoelectric conversion efficiency of about 7.8%.

1PS-102 양진철
HCl Gas Detection of Poly(N,N-dimethylamino ethyl methacrylate) Coated QCM
Sensor
양진철, 곽기섭, 박진영† 경북대학교
As one of the harmful gases, hydrogen chloride (HCl) is produced by burning
fuels that containing organochlorine compounds. The HCl gas is also frequently
used in several workplaces that includes semiconductor manufacturing and
polymer synthesis. Because of it’s harmful in human body such as corneal
damage, skin rash, and respiratory disease, a number of HCl gas sensors
based on polymer with basic groups have been developed. Especially,
poly(acrylamide) derivatives based on quartz crystal microbalance (QCM)
sensor have been used to detect HCl gas at ppm level. In this study,
poly(N,N-dimethylamino ethyl methacrylate) was employed for QCM-based HCl
gas sensor. Furthermore, the sensing characteristics (i.e., sensitivity, selectivity,
and limit of detection) of the sensor were compared to that of
poly(N,N-dimethylacrylamide) that commonly used to detect HCl gas.

1PS-103 엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리
Strong and Highly Stretchable Double-Network Ionogels for Electroluminescent
Devices
엘레스타 프리스카 푸트리, 딘 쑤안 히엡, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Over the past few years, interest in stretchable electroluminescent (EL) devices
has increased strongly due to their potential applications in elastic and flexible
lighting displays and illuminated wearable devices. Ionogels can be the
favorable candidate as conducting materials for EL device based on their
excellent mechanical and electrical properties. In this recent study, we utilized
our previous poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N’-diethylacrylamide) (PNN)
ionogel and reinforced its structure as a double network (DN) ionogel by ionic
and covalent crosslinked chitosan as its additional network. The newly
developed DN ionogel can be envisaged as a resilient conductor for the
stretchable alternating current electroluminescent (ACEL) device based on its
impressive mechanical property and conductivity.

1PS-104 여용호
A Novel Air Purifier Using Super Absorbent Polymer for Removing Harmful
Substances
여용호, 곽민아, 이수연, 남영식1, 박원호† 충남대학교; 1(주)구스텍
공해의 확산 및 중국발 대기오염 물질의 의한 미세먼지로 인하여 사회적 피해가
증가하는 동시에 인간의 각종 호흡기 질환의 원인이 되고 있어 최근 공기청정기에
대한 관심이 급증하고 있다. 하지만, 미세먼지는 크기가 매우 작아 건식 공기청정
기로는 여과를 하기 위해 다수의 필터를 사용해야 하며, 일정 기간 이상 사용 시
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공극이 오염물질로 메워져 여과 효율이 감소하기 때문에 주기적으로 필터를 교체
해야 하는 단점을 가지고 있다. 이러한 건식 공기청정기의 단점을 보완하고자 습
식 공기청정기의 개발을 필요로 하고 있다. 습식 공기청정기는 물을 사용하는데,
물은 황이나 질소 산화물과 같은 오염물질들과 접촉하여 용해시킴으로써 효과적으
로 제거할 수 있다. 따라서, 본 연구에서는 물을 다량으로 함유하고 있는 고흡수성
수지를 이용한 습식 공기청정기 시스템을 설계하고자 하였다. 다양한 크기의 고흡
수성 수지를 이용하여 미세먼지(PM 1.0, 2.5, 10) 및 악취물질(NH3)의 제거 효율을
측정하였으며, 사용한 고흡수성 수지의 재사용 가능성을 검토하였다.

1PS-105 오민택
Azobenzene-Based Dendronized Polymer for Remote-Controllable Actuators
오민택, 정광운† 전북대학교 공과대학
For the fabrication of remote-controllable actuators, we newly designed and
successfully synthesized dendronized polynorbornene (denpol) using azobenzenebased macromonomers. We obtained the denpol (P-3AZ) with narrow
polydispersity (PDI) through ring opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP). To
analyze the molecular packing structures, the 2D wide angle X-ray diffraction
(2D WAXD) was performed and uniaxially oriented P-3AZ film was found to
have three different layered structures at various temperatures. When the
P-3AZ film was irradiated upon UV light, the film resulted in trans-to-cis
isomerization.. Irradiation of UV light to the P-3AZ film resulted in bending and
the light-emitting diode (LED) colors changed by closing the circuit. This work
was supported by the Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259),
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041), Bk21 FOUR program.

1PS-106 오승주
Synergistic Plasticization Effect on Polyvinylchloride Gel
오승주, 배진우† 한국기술교육대학교
Recently, plasticized nonionic polyvinyl chloride (PVC) gels are conducting for
soft actuators like micro lens and artificial muscle applications, because PVC
gels are highly transparent, high ductility, and good dielectric materials.
However, existing PVC gel plasticized by large amounts external plasticizers
suffer from poor electric performance because of their poor ductility and
leakage current. In this study, we introduced synergistic plasticization of PVC
gel with PVC and PVC-co-VA (Polyvinylchloride co vinyl acetate) and Dibutyl
adipate. The PVC gels were characterized using X-ray diffraction (XRD)
analysis, FTIR spectroscopy, ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy, dielectric constant
analysis, tensile test. Synergistic plasticization of PVC gel can be achieved
high transparent, high dielectric constant, high ductility and lower leakage
current with small amount of DBA than only externally plasticized PVC gel.

1PS-107 오승주
Electroactive Performance of Synergistically Plasticized Polyvinyl Chloride
Gel-based Microlenses
오승주, 배진우† 한국기술교육대학교
Soft actuators for adaptive microlenses suffer from high input voltage, lower
focal length change, slow response time. In this study, we fabricate lens using
synergistically plasticized polyvinylchloride (PVC) gel and we compress the
smooth gel between to sets of annular electrodes to make biconvex microlens.
Synergistically plasticized polyvinylchloride (PVC) gel can deform shape under
electric field along the optical path. Each surface of dual-curvature microlens
can be independently adjusted to focus or scatter light to capture real or
virtual images, yield variable focal lengths (+31.8 to -11.3 mm), and deform to
various shape to improve aberrations. In addition to simple fabrication, our
microlens operates silently, fast (0.4 s under 400 V) and consume low power
(0.52 mW), making them superior to existing microlenses.

1PS-108 원수경
Orbital Maneuver of Underwater Magnetic Soft Robots
원수경, 위정재† 인하대학교
Aquatic soft robots have drawn attention toward biomedical applications.
Recently, we demonstrated orbital maneuverability of magnetic soft robots with
agile velocity up to 60 body length per second on substrates by rotating
linearly connected two permanent magnets. Upon varied rotational frequency of
the magnets, soft robots conducted trimodal rotation including rotating,
pivoting, and tumbling, facilitating control of orbital radius and orbital velocity.
In this presentation, we will discuss the effects of viscosity on rotation and
revolution of the magnetic soft robots in glycerol-water solutions. Furthermore,
we will demonstrate underwater swimmability of the magnetic soft robots in
artificial blood vessels filled with viscous solution with similar viscosity of
normal blood vessel.

Various surfactants were used to control the interfacial tension, and to observe
the morphology changes of the droplet. Due to the difference in refractive
index between fluoro phase and liquid crystal phase, the reflection pattern of
light changes as morphology changes. The unique reflection pattern of light
from janus droplets were demonstrate.

1PS-110 위영재
Columnar Liquid Crystal Film for Thermal Conducting Materials
위영재, 강동규, 정광운† 전북대학교
To develop thermal conducting materials with enhanced heat dissipating
properties, discotic reactive mesogen (DRM) was newly synthesized. The DRM
monomer and cross-linker exhibit columnar structures by self-assembly. Based
on POM, DSC, and XRD analyses, it was realized that the DRM forms a smectic
A mesophase. DRM films fabricated at mesophase and isotropic state show
high thermal conductivity up to 1.09 W/mK because of ordered hexagonal
lattice structure of DRM core. Additionally, columnar structure of DRM can be
aligned by the magnetic field. The uniaxially aligned DRM film exhibits higher
thermal conductivity than those without magnetic field. The DRM film can be
applied to the highly efficient heat dissipating materials for automobiles,
electronics, and display devices. This work was mainly supported by BK21
FOUR program, Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259) and
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041).

1PS-111 윤수진
Synthesis of In-situ Gel Polymer Electrolyte with Lithium Bis(fluorosulfonyl)imide (LiFSI)
and 1,3-dioxolane (DOL) Used by Lithium Ion Batteries
윤수진, 류태욱, 진레이, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 장기석, 김환기† 건국대학교
In general, Solid polymer electrolyte or inorganic solid electrolyte often exhibit
high ionic conductivity at room temperature. Despite its advantages, ISE has
not been widely used in high energy lithium batteries due to its brittleness and
extremely poor electrode/electrolyte contact. Therefore, in-situ polymerization
of polymer electrolytes effectively solves the above-mentioned problems.
During the in-situ polymerization process, the monomer, plasticizer, lithium salt
and initiator are combined into a precursor solution, and then the precursor
solution is injected into the lithium battery. After the precursor is polymerized
in situ under certain external conditions to obtain a gel/solid polymer lithium
battery. Another solvent commonly used in Li batteries, known as in-situ
polymerization reactions, is 1,3-dioxolane (DOL). In this paper, we studied the
effect of LiFSI as a catalyst and investigated its effect on polymerization.

1PS-112 윤재욱
High-molecular-weighted Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) Gel-based Varifocal Microlens
윤재욱, 염주선, 정다은, 우인선, 배진우† 한국기술교육대학교
In fourth industrial revolution, the demand for optical modules is increasing
because they need to acquire information around place and things. Recently,
the introduction of focus-tunable adaptive lenses in the optical modules have
attracted. Although emerging liquid-based or solid-based, variable-focus
micro-lenses have been widely investigated, they rely on the movement of
fluid, which can be subject to external disturbances and fluidic leakages
during the operations as well as still should utilize complicated mechanical
parts to realize tunable focal lengths. In this study, unlike the liquid- or
solid-based lenses, we developed an electroresponsive, transparent, and
non-ionic polyvinyl chloride (PVC) gel as a smart material to open up new
perspectives on practical tunable optics. We investigated the molecular weight
effect of PVC polymer on the optical, electrical, dielectric, and mechanical
performance of the plasticized PVC gels, which enables higher physical
crosslinking density.

1PS-113 윤지원

1PS-109 위나라

Study of the Surface Functionalization of a Micro-fluidic Chip with Various Polymer
Coatings
윤지원, Nguyen Thi Thuy Chau, 이수진, 양성윤† 충남대학교
We fabricated micro-fluidic devices for the study of a model drug efficacy and
cytotoxicity. For the study, drug-encapsulated hydrogel beads were
synthesized and placed within a micro-channel of the device. We also utilized
layer-by-layer (LbL) deposition method to modify the surface of the
micro-channels in the device in order to prevent bio-fouling as well as
provide the better cell culturing condition. Since the cancerous cells were
concentrated in the specific areas without contamination, this system performed
as the optimal environment for the clear monitoring of pure drug efficiency. We
also evaluated the drug efficacy toward cancer cells over normal cells. The
results of this study indicate that the micro-fluidic device suitably
surface-functionalized has high potential as the in-situ drug monitoring system.

Morphology and Reflection Patterns of LC/Fluorocarbon Oil Janus Droplets
위나라, 박수영† 경북대학교
Uniform-sized liquid crystal-fluorocarbon oil janus droplets were prepared by a
microfluidics method with a reactive mesogen mixture of RMM727 (from Merck)
doped with a chiral dopant 4-cyano-4ʹ-(2-methylbutyl)-biphenyl (CB15). As
the solvent evaporates, janus droplets were produced after the phase
separation of liquid crystal and fluorocarbon oil. The morphology of janus
particles were controlled by interfacial tension with surrounding materials.

Hydroxyapatite Deposited Titanium Substrates Coated with Polyelectrolyte
Multilayer Coating for Improved Interfacial Adherence and Biocompatibility
응웬 티 투이 차우, 고은서, 양성윤† 충남대학교
Due to the increased needs of medical implants, various surface modification
strategies have been developed to promote biological activation of
hydroxyapatite (HAp) coatings for titanium (Ti) implantation. Spin coated HAp

1PS-114 응웬 티 투이 차우
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on Ti substrate has been applied because of its cost-effectiveness, good
control of coating thickness, and chemical composition. However, Ti implants
coated with hydroxyapatite require high interfacial adherence between HAp and
Ti substrate to avoid implant failure. To improve the adhesive properties, we
developed polyelectrolyte multilayer coatings comprised of chitosan and alginic
acid on a Ti substrate. We characterized the coatings by FTIR, SEM, XRD, and
AFM, and studied cellular interaction to the modified Hap/Ti samples by using
osteoblast cells.

1PS-115 이강혁
Functional Block-co-polymeric Ligands for Quantum Dot Electroluminescent
Devices
이강혁, 김 윤, Prem Prabhakaran, 김태동† 한남대학교
Quantum Dots (QDs) have been studied for some time as a source of
electroluminescence for next generation display device. They have various
advantages such as excellent light stability, clarity, lifetime, and low cost.
However, defects on the surface of QDs lead to a decrease in
photoluminescence quantum yield. Ligand exchange can be used to reduce
surface defects of QDs and to increase the efficiency and lifetime of QD
photoluminescence. Here, we have designed and synthesized the block
copolymer ligands. The ligands constituted N-vinylcarbazole (NVK) as the
functional group for hole transfer, and a bitholane terminated acrylate derivate
(BTM) as an anchoring group to QDs’ surface. The 1H nuclear magnetic
resonance (1H NMR) was utilized to understand the structure of molecules.
Further we have confirmed the optical properties of both polymer and
polymer-QD hybrids.

1PS-116 이규호
Artificial Tactile Learning Organic Ferroelectric Memory
이규호, 김예은, 박철민† 연세대학교
A tactile learning machine, which can simultaneously detect, memorize and
thus learn the external stimuli, is of great interest with its potential in emerging
wearable artificial intelligent neuromorphic electronics. Herein, we introduce an
artificial tactile learning skin platform based on arrays of ferroelectric-gate
field-effect transistors, enabling simultaneous sensing and learning of a variety
of tactile information. Tactile pressure applied to a top-gate is received in
terms of ferroelectric remnant polarization in a gate insulator, giving rise to
analog conductance modulation dependent upon both magnitude and time of
input pressure. Interestingly, our tactile learning skin with high-pressure
reception sensitivity successfully mimics diverse synaptic functions, allowing a
high-performance tactile perception learning. The 2-dimensional spatial
learning and recognition are demonstrated, making them suitable for novel
applications of wearable human-interactive electronics.

1PS-117 이상엽
Effect of Interpenetrating Network Structure on Ion Conduction of Hybrid Gel Polymer
Electrolyte
이상엽, 최유빈, 최우혁† 인하대학교
To enhance ionic conductivity of existing solid polymer electrolytes, studies
have been reported in which an electrolyte penetrates a gel network. The
interpenetrating network structure can improve mechanical strength as well as
ionic conductivity of solid polymer electrolytes. We prepare a cross-linkable
electrolyte, composed of poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether methacrylate,
poly(ethylene glycol) dimethacrylate, and lithium bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonimide.
Then the mixture is incorporated into a pre-prepared gel network of
poly(lithium acrylate), and is photopolymerized to produce a hybrid gel polymer
electrolyte. We use rheometer, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS),
universal testing machine to investigate the effect of interpenetrating network
structure on viscoelastic, electrical, and mechanical properties of the hybrid
gel polymer electrolytes. Our fabricating method can provide useful insights
into the design of fast solid polymer electrolytes.

1PS-118 이승화
Graphene Oxide-incorporated for Soft Actuator Applications
이승화, 김소연† 충남대학교
Multi-functional hydrogels with self-healing, elastic, electro-active and coarse
properties are being studied intensively in a variety of fields including soft
robotics, wearable electronics, smart sensors, drug delivery system, and tissue
engineering. Graphene oxide (GO) is a carbon compound containing various
functional groups in a two-dimensional planar structure, and has the
advantage of excellent electrical conductivity. In this study, we prepared the
GO-incorporated composite polymer hydrogel which provided self-healing
ability with double cross-linking effect through strong, dynamic and reversible
ionic bonds. The gel fraction, swelling properties, and mechanical properties of
hydrogels were determined. In addition, their electro-mechanical response
under an electric stimulus was investigated.

1PS-119 이영동
Synthesis and Fabrication of Polyimide-based Aerogels of Various Functional
Groups with Low Dielectric Constant at High Frequency
이영동, 권용구† 인하대학교
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In the field of 5G mobile communication, which is one of the new technologies,
it is essential to develop a material having a low dielectric constant and low
dielectric loss in a high frequency band. Porous polyimide aerogels are
manufactured through a sol-gel method using polyimide, one of the
representative low dielectric materials. Poly(amic acid), a precursor, was
prepared using diamine and dianhydride, and the final product was made
through chemical imidization. In order to prevent volume shrinkage, an
inorganic crosslinking agent was added in the synthesis process as a
crosslinking agent to prevent volume shrinkage and to form a solid network
structure. The resulting airgel is measured for thermal and mechanical
properties using TGA and UTM, and morphology using SEM, and finally,
dielectric constant and dielectric loss in the high frequency band.

1PS-120 이예원
Singlet Oxygen Mediated Non-diffusive Photopolymers for Hologram Recording
Materials
이예원, 고원건1, 가재원† 한국화학연구원; 1연세대학교
Usually photopolymers for 3D holographic recording materials were used
refractive index changing by laser induced polymerization of photo-reactive
monomers that leads to the diffusion of an initial homogeneous mixture of
component. In this study, we present a non-diffusion process using porphyrin
sensitized singlet oxygen. When porphyrin absorbs light, oxygen molecules
become highly reactive singlet state oxygen via energy transfer mechanism.
From the high reactivity of singlet state oxygen, it changes the structure of
surrounding chemical and thereby causes a change in the refractive index.
This refractive index change makes it possible to record holograms. In this
study, we synthesized the acrylated porphyrin that generates singlet oxygen at
600 nm wavelength and characterized the patterning properties by singlet
oxygen through NMR, PL and UV-vis spectroscopy.

1PS-121 이욱상
Properties of UV Curable Acrylic PSA with Surface-Modified Silica Nanoparticles
이욱상, 이지영, 하채명, 박근태, 남기범, 박은영1, 김세현1, 이동윤† 경북대학교; 1영남
대학교
In this study, we fabricated a UV-curable acrylic pressure sensitive adhesives
(PSAs) which has surface modified silica nanoparticles (m-SNPs). Acrylic
copolymers, such as 2-EHA/AA or 2-EHA/IBOA, were prepared as an adhesive
resin through UV polymerization. M-SNPs were modified using
octadecyltrichlorosilane and (3-Aminopropyl)tiethoxysilane to control the surface
wettability of nanoparticles. We determined adhesion, thermal, and mechanical
properties of PSAs composites using UTM and TGA. Furthermore, the dispersity
of m-SNPs in acrylic resins were investigated by scanning electron
microscope. PSAs can be applied in the field of display panel, mobile industry,
and packaging.

1PS-122 이진은
Study on Synthesis and Fluorescence Emission Properties of Poly(diphenylacetylene)
Having an Imide Group in Side Chain
이진은, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
A novel diphenylacetylene derivative having an imide group was synthesized
by introducing an octadecyl chain into diphenylacetylene compound containing
phthalic anhydride, and a polymer was obtained using a group V transition
metal catalyst and its fluorescence emission and physical properties were
evaluated. This polymer was characterized by FT-IR and NMR spectroscopy
analysis, and thermodynamic/structural/optical properties were evaluated
through XRD, DSC, UV absorption and fluorescence emission spectroscopy
analyses. Our research group has been conducting research on various
polydiphenylacetylene derivatives. The newly synthesized polymer emits blue
fluorescence, which exhibits a very specific fluorescence emission color
compared to other polymer derivatives emitting yellow-green fluorescence. In
this study, new applications are being explored using this novel polymer
derivative.

1PS-123 이태형
Switchable Pressure-sensitive Adhesive (PSA) by Azobenzene Contained
Photo-responsive Polymer
이태형, 한기연, 이모범, 김현중† 서울대학교
The PSA, one of the adhesives, can be attached to various substrates by its
nature (low Tg and high adhesion properties) without any phase change.
Recently, detachability has been required to PSA for reworkability or device
transfer. In some research, the phase change of polymer by heating or
additional crosslinking was conducted for detachability. But the heating process
can damage the substrate, and the additional crosslinking causes a permanent
transition of the materials. In the current work, we studied reusable and
photo-responsive PSA. The photo-responsive switchable PSA contains the
azobenzene moiety in the polymer and additional monomer. When the
azobenzene exists as a trans isomer, the surface of the PSA has no sticky
property. But it can be changed to a sticky surface with photo-isomerization
by UV and recovered with the trans transition by visible light. Furthermore, the
photo-responsive switchable PSA can pick devices selectively by local UV
irradiation.
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1PS-124 이하영
The Study on the Effect of Nitrogen Doping on the VOCs Adsorption Performance
of Carbon Aerogel
이하영, 권용구† 인하대학교
The fine micro-pores of carbon aerogels have an advantage in adsorbing
VOCs such as toluene and benzene. Nitrogen (N) doped on the carbon
structure can increase VOCs adsorption by favoring the π-π electron donor
and acceptor interaction. Since the melamine structure is rich in nitrogen, it
was used to dope N into the carbon aerogel structure. The ratio of melamine
was adjusted to prepare a carbon aerogel with a different N-doped ratio.
Through XPS and FT-IR data, it was confirmed that N-doped was effectively
performed. Surface area and pore volume of the samples were compared
through BET data. VOCs adsorption characterization was measured by
comparing the VOCs content of mainstream smoke of tobacco. Carbon aerogels
with different ratios of N-doped (CA, CA_N1 and CA_N2) were added to the
cigarette filter in the same way. Each sample compared the adsorption
efficiency of VOCs through GC-MS and TGA data after smoking to study
N-doping on carbon aerogels affects the adsorption of VOCs.

1PS-125 이호익
Fabrication of Stimuli-responsive Nanofiber and Nanoparticles via Electrospinning/
Electrospray
이호익† 한국생산기술연구원
We demonstrate an electrospray/electrospinning process to fabricate
stimuli-responsive nanofibers or particles that can be utilized as stimuli-responsive
drug-loaded materials. A series of random copolymers consisting of
hydrophobic ferrocene monomers and hydrophilic carboxyl groups was
synthesized with free radical copolymerization. The morphologies of the
resulting objects were electively varied from particulate to fibrous structures by
control of the composition, suggesting that the morphology of electrosprayed/
electrospun copolymer objects was governed by its composition highlighting
the significance of the balance of hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity of the
copolymer chain to the assembled structure. Resulting particles and nanofibers
exhibited preserved responsiveness to reactive oxygen species during the
deposition process, opening up the potential to fabricate ROS-sensitive
material with various desirable structures toward different applications.

1PS-126 임석인
Azobenzene-based Organic Paints with Metallic Luster for Road Marking with
Improved Visibility
임석인, 김대윤1, 정광운† 전북대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
We newly designed and synthesized azobenzene-based organic dye (AGC)
with metallic gold luster using crystal engineering of supramolecular dyes and
programmed hierarchical superstructures. From the scanning electron
microscopy and X-ray diffraction results, large clustered powdery textures with
smooth surfaces are formed by merging small powder crystals during the
recrystallization process. The AGC crystal provided the sharp contrast between
intensive light absorption and reflection, resulting in the metallic luster. By the
combination of hierarchical superstructures and chemical functional group, we
can produce paintable polymer composites with brilliant gold color. When AGC
thin film crystals are mixed with poly(vinyl alcohol), these materials can used
in lane marking of the road and optoelectronic device. This work was
supported by BK21 FOUR program, Basic Research Laboratory Program
(2020R1A4A1018259) and Korea Agency for Infrastructure Technology Advancement
(21POQW-B152733-03).

1PS-127 자 오
Light and Temperature Sensitive DPPC Liposome with Hm-thiolated-CMC with Gold
Nanoparticle and HmNIPAM
자 오, 김진철† 강원대학교 의생명과학대학
Poly(N-isoproplacrylamide-co-hexyl methacrylate) (PNIPAM-HMA) which showed
LCST behavior was insert into the dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC)
liposome membrane. Besides, CMC was thiolated for better bonding to gold
nanoparticles, with the addition of NIR, GNP would generate heat due to the
surface plasmon resonance. Hydrophobic modification was for better insertion
of CMC into the liposome membrane. DPPC itself had phase transition
temperature, so it would respond to temperature changes, causing drug
release if the temperature was higher than phase transition temperature (41 ℃).
With the help of PNIPAM-HMA，the percentage of release degree increased.
When under the NIR irradiation, liposome with GNP and PNIPAM-HMA release
degree was higher than other ones. But because the GNP content was
relatively small, so the release percentage was smaller than directly raising the
external temperature.

1PS-128 장준화
Polarized Light Emissive Polymer Thin Films Based Cyanostilbene Reactive
Mesogens with AIE Property
장준화, 정광운† 전북대학교
Linearly polarized light emissive organic materials with great processability are
essential to development of advanced optical devices. To fabricate polymerized
liquid crystalline thin films with linearly polarized luminescence (LPL) property,

a dicyanodistyrylbenzene-based reactive mesogen (abbreviated as DCRM) was
newly designed and synthesized. Based on the morphological observations
with thermal and optical analysis, it was realized that DCRM has a nematic
mesophase. DCRM molecules were polymerized by thiol-ene click reaction.
Due to chemically crosslinked structure, the DCRM polymer thin films had
extreme stability under thermal, mechanical and chemical stimuli. The uniaxially
oriented polymer thin films with aggregation-induced emission (AIE) property
showed not only powerful emission but also noticeable LPL property. This work
was supported by Basic Research Laboratory Program (2020R1A4A1018259) and
Mid-Career Researcher Program (2016R1A2B2011041) and BK21 FOUR program.

1PS-129 장형석
수용성 고분자와 염을 이용한 슈퍼커패시터용 다공성 탄소 모노리스 제조 및 전기화학적
특성 평가
장형석, 이병민, 최재학† 충남대학교
최근 상용화된 다공성 탄소를 제조하는 공정에는 유해한 화학물질과 반응기를 부
식시키는 화학적 활성화제를 사용하여 환경오염 문제가 심각하다. 본 연구에서는
친환경 수용성 고분자와 염을 이용하여 얼음 주형법과 동결건조를 통해 다공성 고
분자 모노리스를 제조한 후 열처리를 통하여 다공성 탄소 모노리스를 제조하였다.
기존 염을 포함하지 않고 제조된 다공성 탄소 모노리스보다 염을 첨가하여 제조된
다공성 탄소 모노리스는 보다 큰 비표면적을 가짐을 확인하였으며, 따라서 전기화
학적 특성이 향상됨을 확인할 수 있었다.

1PS-130 장형석
멜라민 폼으로부터 슈퍼커패시터용 질소 도핑된 탄소 폼 제조 및 전기화학 특성 평가
장형석, 이병민, 최재학† 충남대학교
슈퍼커패시터의 전기화학적 특성은 전극 활물질인 활성탄 등 다공성 탄소 소재의
기공 특성, 전기 전도도 등에 의하여 결정된다. 현재 사용되고 있는 활성탄은 높은
비표면적을 가지고 있으나 낮은 에너지 밀도 등의 단점을 해결하기 위한 새로운
전극 활물질에 대한 연구 개발이 필요하다. 본 연구에서는 멜라민 폼으로부터 탄
화에 의하여 질소 원소가 도핑된 탄소 폼을 제조하였으며, 슈퍼커패시터용 전극으
로의 전기화학적 성능을 평가하였다. 제조된 전극 활물질은 6.0 M KOH 전해질에
서 ~153 F/g의 비축전용량과 ~51%의 용량 유지율을 나타냄을 확인하였다.

1PS-131 장혜지
Study on the Improvement of Electrical Conductivity of Conductive Paper Made
of Double Layer of Conductive Polymer and Graphene
장혜지, 조성훈1,† 영남대학교; 1영남대학교 화학공학부
In this study, electrical properties, spectroscopic properties, and mechanical
properties of conductive paper consisting of a double layer of secondarilydoped polyaniline (PANI) and graphene were investigated. The graphene sheets
coated on a cellulose substrate greatly reinforce both electrical and mechanical
properties. In addition, the secondarily-doped PANI thin film was expected to
dramatically improve the electrical properties of graphene paper due to its high
electrical conductivity reaching 102-103 S/cm. The conductive composite paper
electrode obtained through this study was able to realize excellent electrical
properties, chemical resistance, flexibility and mechanical properties at the
same time.

1PS-132 정지현
Preparation and Properties of Novel UV-curable Adhesives Using Thiol-ene "click"
Reaction
정지현, 곽기섭1,† 경북대학교; 1경북대학교 고분자공학과
UV-curable adhesives have intesively been used in various industrial fields
such as household goods, automobiles, and electronics, and their importance
is increasing. Thiol-ene reaction is widely used in the synthesis of various
organic compounds in recent years due to the advantages of reaction ease,
high yield, and high regioselectivity. In this study, novel UV-curable adhesives
were prepared with high yield and purity using the thiol-ene “click” reaction.
The adhesives were prepared by UV curing a vinyl-containing difunctional
siloxane compound, thiol-containing difunctional ether and tetrafunctional ester
compounds in an appropriate composition ratio. In addition, similar adhesives
were prepared by using monomers having different functional groups such as
an allyl group and acryl group instead of the vinyl monomer. The effects of
the type and composition ratio of the monomers on the curing ratio and
adhesion properties were examined. Details will be described in the conference.

1PS-133 조성우
Effect of Porosity in Alginate Hydrogels on the Drug Release Behavior
조성우, Sonita Afrita Purba Siboro, 이시윤, 박 찬, 임권택† 부경대학교
In this study, two kinds of alginate-based hydrogel were prepared:
alginate-furfuryl amine (Alg-F) crosslinked by disulfide-maleimide (S-Ma) and
alginate-norbornene (Alg-Nb) crosslinked by disulfide-tetrazine (S-Tz). The
“click” chemistry between Alg-Nb and S-Tz during gelation was producing N2
gas and led to the formation of hydrogels with porous structure, in which the
porosity could be tuned by adjusting the proportion of crosslinker. As for the
crosslinking reaction between Alg-F and S-Ma was performed by DA reaction,
which did not produce any by-product and led to the formation of non-porous
hydrogel. The drug release study revealed that hydrogel porosity affected drug
loading capacity and played a significant role in the kinetics of drug release.
In addition, the porous alginate hydrogel exhibited steady drug release for 35
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days in a sustained manner.

1PS-134 조성우
Preparation and Characterization of Chitosan-based Hydrogels for Colon-targeted
Drug Delivery Applications
조성우, Hoang Thi Huong, 이시윤, 안병현, 임권택† 부경대학교
The pH-/thermal-responsive hydrogels for colon-targeted drug delivery
applications were prepared based on ionic cross-linked of Polyacrylic acid
(PAA), Norbornene-modified Chitosan (CsNb) then chemically crosslinked with
bisTetrazine-Poly(N-isopropyl acrylamide) (bisTz-PNIPAM). PAA provided the
system’s pH-responsiveness property with least swelling and drug release at
acidic, meanwhile strong swelling and release in alkaline environment.
BisTz-PNIPAM crosslinker led to increasing of drug loading content because of
more porosity structure, and controlled the release based on shrinkage
mechanism. Hydrogels provided highly drug loading content, performed the
least swelling, least drug release fraction at pH 2.2 (8.5%), rapidly swelling
and enhanced release at pH 7.4 (95%). These above features made hydrogels
the suitable carrier for colon targeted drug delivery.

1PS-135 조승욱
Bipolar Host System Bearing Polymeric Donor and Small Molecular Acceptor for
Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence OLEDs
조승욱, 최동훈†, 권나연, 김채원, 김형종, 조민주 고려대학교
From the past, many kinds of polymeric hosts have been designed and
synthesized for solution-processable organic light-emitting diode (OLED).
Among them, side-chain host polymers have some advantages because their
energy levels and mobility could be easily tuned by using various host
pendants. Moreover, in order to improve the charge balance of them, a single
bipolar host or dual host with hole and electron character was introduced.
However, they have some demerits, such as complicated synthetic routes or
reproducibility of polymerization. To solve these problems, mixed host system
has been developed by using polymeric host and small molecular host. In this
study, we synthesized polymeric hosts as hole character and small molecular
hosts as electron character for the mixed host system. Blend film showed
homogeneity of film surface and improved charge balance. Corresponding
green thermally activated delayed fluorescence OLED with the blend hosts
exhibited highly improved efficiencies.

1PS-136 주혜연
Gas Precursor Encapsulated Sonosensitizer for Cancer Theranostics
주혜연, 이정진, 박재형† 성균관대학교
Sonodynamic therapy (SDT) is an emerging therapeutic modality that utilizes
ultrasound (US) to focus exogenous energy on the deeply inherent tumor site.
Besides, SDT has been proved to eradicate tumor directly with reactive oxygen
species (ROS) triggered by US. Despite these promising effects, in vivo
applications have been limited due to the lack of sonosensitizers. Herein, we
developed a gas precursor encapsulated sonosensitizer to enhance cavitation
to produce a larger amount of ROS. First, we prepared PEGylated mesoporous
silica-titania nanoparticles (P-MSTNs) as a sonosensitizer, and loaded
perfluorohexane (PFH) as a gas precursor. Under US irradiation, PFH@P-MSTNs
generated high amount of ROS, effectively suppressing the tumor growth.
Further, the vaporization of PFH exhibits a strong photoacoustic signal in vivo for
up to 6 h. Consequently, PFH@P-MSTNs mediated SDT showed a considerable
therapeutic efficacy and a great potential for future cancer theranostics.

1PS-137 진레이
In-situ Diepoxidesiloxane-based Polymer Electrolyte for Lithium-ion Batteries
진레이, 류태욱, 윤수진, Wei Zhang, 장기석, 임현민, 김환기, 장호현† 건국대학교
The safety issues of lithium-ion batteries caused by liquid organic electrolytes
have been driving individuals to seek safer electrolytes. A series of diepoxide
siloxane-based polymer electrolytes have been fabricated and characterized.
Herein, an in-situ crosslinking strategy was used to reduce the interface
impedance between electrodes and polymer electrolyte. The obtained polymer
electrolyte shows high ionic conductivity (1.16 × 10−4 S cm−1 at room
temperature) and electrochemical window up to 4.0 V (vs. Li/Li). Meanwhile,
LiCoO2/polymer electrolyte/Li shows a specific discharge capacity of 129 mAh
g−1 at 0.1 C. this work indicates that polydiepoxidesiloxane crosslinked by
in-situ strategy yields a high-performance polymer electrolyte for future
polymer electrolyte lithium-ion batteries.

1PS-138 진우진
Adjusting of Swelling Behavior of Responsive Ionogels Depending on Ionic Liquids
진우진, 버나드 티모시, 윤진환† 부산대학교
Ionogels are crosslinked polymeric network swollen in ionic liquid (IL) of
cation-anion couple structure. Ionogels are promising candidate for wide range
of applications due to its tunable thermal, mechanical durability and electrical
properties, however tuning the thermo-responive behaviors of ionogels in
various ionic liquids are a challenging issue. As an effort to clarify the
temperature dependent volume transition of ionogels, we prepared the series of
ionogels swollen in various ionic liquids and their mixture, then investigated
the swelling behavior such as swelling ratio and transition temperature. We
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found that the variation of cation and anion in ILs affects on the transition
temperature of ionogels.

1PS-139 최민지
Liver Targeted Hyaluronate-Black Phosphorus Conjugate as a Copper Chelating
Agent for Wilson Disease Treatment
최민지, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Wilson disease (WD) is a genetic copper storage disorder, cause pathological
accumulation of copper in the body. Usual Symptoms are related to the liver,
but there have been only few studies of liver targeted WD treatment. New
chelating agents, which can capture excess copper and simultaneously deliver
to targeted liver, are highly required for WD therapy. Here, we developed a
hyaluronate coated black phosphorus (HA-BP) conjugate for liver targeted
delivery and copper capturing for the treatment of WD. HA enhanced stability
and delivery efficiency of BP into liver cells. The HA-BP conjugates showed
high liver-specific targeting efficiency, selectivity of copper capturing, excellent
biocompatibility, and biodegradability. The liver-specific targeting efficiency
was demonstrated through in vitro cellular uptake test. The biocompatibility and
biodegradability of HA-BP conjugates are verified by cell viability test and
absorbance spectrum. Taken together, these features make HA-BP can be
efficient candidates of efficient copper chelating agent for WD treatment.

1PS-140 최승수
Highly Fluorinated Polymer Photoresist Composed of Spiropyranyl and
Perfluoroalkyl Methacrylate Monomers for Organic Light Emitting Diode (OLED)
Displays Process
최승수, 이진균† 인하대학교
We synthesized highly fluorinated polymers and used as a photoresist in an
OLED display process. FSI-0, a copolymer was synthesized by using a radical
polymerization reaction of 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorooctyl methacrylate (FOMA) and
spiropyranyl methacrylate (SPMA), which are highly fluorinated monomers, and
dissolved in fluorous solvent to form a thin film. As a result of UV irradiation, a
negative pattern was obtained in which the exposed portion was not dissolved
in the fluorous solvent. When isobornyl methacrylate (IBMA) is used together to
improve the glass transition temperature (FSI-4) A positive pattern with
increasing solubility was obtained. When the pixel patterning of OLED is
performed using this, the HTL layer that has undergone the pattern process
does not show any signs of serious damage, so it can be usefully applied to
realize micro/nano-patterning of various organic materials as a new concept
imaging material.

1PS-141 최예정
Ultra-fast Multicolored Electrochromic Display Using Viologen Anchored Mesoporous
Titania
최예정, 김건우, 김진곤†, 김세현1, 문홍철2 포항공과대학교; 1영남대학교; 2서울시립대학교
Electrochromic devices (ECDs) have attracted much attention due to their
ability to change optical transmittance reversibly through applying an external
voltage. Many researchers have been developing EC materials such as metal
oxides, small organic molecules, polymers. Among them, Small organic
molecules such as viologens are considered promising chromophores due to
their capability of providing various colors depending on functional groups.
However, viologen based ECDs have poor stability due to dimerization caused
by diffusion of molecules. To remove the effect of diffusion, TiO2 template was
used to anchor viologens. Herein, we demonstrated ultra-fast multicolored
ECDs using viologen anchored mesoporous titania. The fabricated ECDs
showed red-green-blue(RGB) colors depending on functional groups of
viologens. Moreover, it showed fast switching and high stability. The
multicolored ECDs have tremendous potential for applications in full-color
electrochromic displays.

1PS-142 최인후
Dissolving Microneedles Delivering Cancer Cell Membrane Coated Nanoparticles
for Cancer Immunotherapy
최인후, 한세광†, 박원찬 포항공과대학교
We design a facile method to deliver drugs to the skin through microneedles
(MNs) to stimulate the immune system in two ways. As one of the tumor
vaccines, cancer cell membrane proteins can act as tumor-specific antigens
that are presented to antigen presenting cells (APCs) to activate the immune
system. In addition, a toll-like receptor 7 (TLR7) agonist of imiquimod (R837)
can suppress cancer cell growth by inhibiting angiogenesis. Using poloxamer
407 (F127) as a nanocarrier, F127 nanoparticles (F127 NPs) are loaded with
R837 and then coated with cancer cell membranes (M). These F127-R837@M
NPs are loaded in rapidly dissolving MNs and delivered through the skin. MNs
loaded with F127-R837@M NPs show significant inhibition of cancer cell growth
in both prophylactic vaccination and antitumor immunotherapy in vivo.

1PS-143 최종선
Synthesis of Core-shell Structured Upconversion Nanoparticles for Photodynamic
Cancer Therapy
최종선, 김소연† 충남대학교
Noninvasive and multi-functional sensitive drug nanocarrier has been
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intensively studied for cancer treatment and diagnosis. Recently, rare
earth-doped upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) have been widely studied
due to their unique energy level structures which can emit higher visible
energy after absorbing lower near-infrared energy, high photostability, low
autofluorescence background, and deep tissue penetration depth. In this study,
we synthesized the UCNPs with a core-shell structure by thermal
decomposition method. The surface modification of UCNPs was conducted for
bioimaging and photodynamic therapy (PDT) applications. The size, size
distribution, crystalline morphology, photoluminescence properties and PDT
effects of the surface-modified UCNPs were also investigated.

1PS-144 최종선
Upconversion Nanoparticles with Multicolor Tunability for Biosensing Applications
최종선, 김소연† 충남대학교
The last few decades, lanthanide-doped upconversion nanoparticles (UCNPs),
which can emit visible light under near-infrared irradiation, are regarded as a
new generation of nanoprobes due to their unique optical properties such as
improved signal-to-noise ratio, narrow emission bandwidth, high resistance to
photobleaching and zero autofluorescence. Because of these characteristics,
UCNP-based systems are receiving great attention in many fields such as
multiplexed bioimaging, biodetection, display, other optical technologies. In this
study, UCNPs with various colors were synthesized by controlling feed
composition. Their physicochemical and photoluminescence properties were
investigated. The surface modification of UCNPs for biosensing was also conducted.

1PS-145 최지희
Self-floating Porous Bulk Spheres for Absorption, Evaporation, and Collection of
HNS
최지희, 최원산† 한밭대학교 화학생명공학과
Frequent oil spill accidents have led to the severe pollution of water resources.
Various techniques have been well developed for cleanup of crude oils in
ocean. However, relatively little attention has been directed to cleanup and
collection of hazardous noxious substance (HNS) such as benzene, toluene,
and xylene. These chemicals are carcinogens and inflammable. Surprisingly,
natural evaporation method is extensively used for cleanup of HNS, which
results in the secondary contamination of air. We propose self-floating porous
bulk spheres for sunlight driven-cleanup and collection of HNS.

1PS-146 피트리아 게아
Highly Stretchable Elastomeric Microfibers for Wearable Strain Sensor Fabricated
by Micofluidic Devices
피트리아 게아, 람 뚜옛 니, 윤진환† 부산대학교
The development of soft strain sensors has attracted enormous research
interest in soft robotics, smart clothing and human motion detection. In this
work, mechanically tough and stretchable elastomer microfibers comprising
multi-walled carbon nanotubes (CNT) and poly(3,4 ethylenedioxythiophene):
poly(styrene sulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) hybrid in natural rubber (NR) matrix are
prepared using microfluidic devices consisting co-axial aligned micro-capillaries.
The strain sensor prepared with resulting elastomer microfibers exhibited a
high stretchability with a wide sensing range. The improvement of the
conductivity and linearity of the sensor originate from the existence of
PEDOT:PSS in microfibers which has an important role as “bridges” by
formation of the junction to connect CNTs upon stretching of the matrix. Owing
to such mechanical and electronic properties, the strain sensor can
demonstrate an excellent detection of various human motions in real-time.

1PS-147 하채명
Preparation of Hydrogel Adhesive with High Mechanical/Adhesion Properties and
Application for a Drug Delivery System
하채명, 이지영, 이욱상, 남기범1, 이동윤† 경북대학교; 1고분자공학과
Poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) hydrogel is widely used as biomedical materials due to
their biocompatibility. However, hydrogel has disadvantages of low mechanical
and adhesion properties. We fabricated a UV-curable hydrogel adhesive with
high tack property, peel strength, and adhesive force by adding additives.
Herein, the modified cellulose nanofiber (m-CNF) and silica nanoparticles
(SNPs) were exploited as additives to increase the internal cohesion of
hydrogel adhesive introducing physical bonding networks between the
carboxymethyl group of m-CNF and the hydroxyl group of the SiO2 NPs in the
hydrogel. Furthermore, cytotoxicity test and drug release test ascertained that
hydrogel has an availability as a drug carrier. According to the results, it was
expected that this hydrogel nanocomposites could be applied as transdermal
drug delivery system.

1PS-148 한동헌
Effect of Surfactant on the Preparation of PTFE-reinforced Composite Electrolyte
Membrane for PEMFC
한동헌, 배진우† 한국기술교육대학교
PTFE-reinforced composite electrolyte membrane are prepared by impregnation
of porous poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE) membrane with Nafion solution. It is
important that PTFE-reinforced composite electrolyte membrane is inexpensive
and higher mechanical properties than ionomer membrane. However, repulsion

between hydrophobicity of PTFE membrane and hydrophilicity of Nafion solution
causes the problem of impregnation and fuel cell performance. Since the
surfactant contains both hydrophobic and hydrophilic group, It is expected that
dispersion solution of the ionomer on PTFE membrane can be improved. To
ensure complete impregnation of PTFE, surfactants such as Triton◯R X-100
(Polyethylene glycol tert-octylphenyl ether) or IGEPAL◯R CO-630 (Polyoxyethylene
glycol nonylphenyl ether) may mixed with Nafion solution.

1PS-149 한임경
Fabrication of Cation-π Interacted Graphene Hydrogels for Highly Robust
Supercapacitors
한임경, 김연수† 포항공과대학교
Flexible supercapacitors are considerable interest as mobile power supply for
future flexible electronics. In this regard, graphene hydrogels are considered
promising flexible supercapacitors because they can exhibit both excellent
electrical conductivity, flexibility and mechanical robustness. Here, we newly
fabricated physically cross linked graphene hydrogels via cation-π interaction
with zwitterionic imidazolium based polymers. We established facile and novel
synthetic methods for fabricating cation-π interacted graphene hydrogels by
using microwave irradiation which induces exfoliation of graphite and
polymerization simultaneously. In this presentation, facile method to fabricating
graphene hydrogels and their electrochemical performances will be discussed.

1PS-150 한지민
Active Film Thickness Control to Improve NO2 Sensing Performance Using Polymers
Based on Indolocarbazoles (ICZs)
한지민, 권지언1, 이위형, 김봉기2,† 건국대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원; 2건국대학교 유기
나노시스템공학과
Gas sensor based on organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) was performed
analyte detect by inducing current change which be caused by charge transfer
between electron donating polymer and electron accepting NO2 gas analyte. In
this study, three designed conjugated polymers (CPs) containing ICZs
derivative with different functional groups were utilized as active layer
materials. Each CPs was exhibited different film crytallinity and reaction sites
with analyte, influenching the diffusion pathway and polymer-analyte
interaction, which in affect gas responsivity. Introduction of polar side chain
was achived high responsivity by enhanced anayte diffusion into conducting
channel and charge transfer. OFET devices were fabricated by adjusting
thickness of the active layer of CPs, respectively. Several studies have
reported that reducing the active layer thickness have been made to improve
the sensitivity, but our work showed the highest responsivity at optimized
thickness for all three CPs.

1PS-151 한효원
Perovskite Nanocrystals in Block Copolymer Photonic Crystal Films for
Dual-responsive Anticounterfeiting
한효원, 김소희, 박철민† 연세대학교
Metal halide perovskite nanocrystals (PeNCs) are emerging as attractive
materials for photonic and optoelectronic applications because of its outstanding
photoluminescence (PL) properties. Although tremendous efforts have been
made for synthesizing PeNCs, most of them were complicated and time-consuming
process. In this work, through simple and time efficient two-step process,
highly luminescent PeNCs could be obtained in nano domain of block copolymer
(BCP) photonic crystal (PC) films. Structural color of BCP PCs is changed by
crosslinking concurrently with crystallization of PeNCs. Combining PL of PeNCs
and structural color of BCP PCs, dual-responsive anticounterfeiting devices in
which the information can be decrypted by two kinds of stimuli, ultraviolet light
and liquids which can swell P2VP domain are achieved.

1PS-152 허소현
Tough, Adhesive and Biocompatibility Protein-based Hydrogel Strain Sensor for
Monitoring Human-motion
허소현, 권기옥†, 신승한 한국생산기술연구원
Hydrogel is a three-dimensional polymer network structure composed of water
and a polymer, and water is the major component of the hydrogel. However,
high water contents of the hydrogel weaken the adhesion between hydrogel
and skin, which is a bottle neck for wearable sensor application. Good
adhesion between hydrogel and skin is essential for body sensitive sensor
application. This study aims to fabricate a protein-based hydrogel using
sodium caseinate (SC), a milk protein, for high adhesion, biocompatibility, high
stretchability and good toughness. In the SC-AAm hydrogel, sodium caseinate
micelles and acrylamide (AAm) chains impart mechanical toughness, and
hydrogen bonds enable repeated adhesion to the skin. In addition, the
introduction of 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropanesulfonic acid (AMPS) imparts
conductivity to the hydrogel, allowing it to act as a sensor capable of
responding to various human movements such as fingers, knees, elbow bends,
and deep breathing.

1PS-153 허예진
Hydrophobic Layer-by-layer Assembled Surface Using Poly(ethylene-co-acrylic)
and Poly(allylamine hydrochloride)
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허예진, 성충현† 동의대학교
Recently, layer-by-layer assembly technique has gained attraction as a
method to control surface wetting properties. In this study, LbL assembly of
poly(ethylene-co-acrylic acid) (PEAC) ionomer and poly(allylamine hydrochloride)
(PAH) was used to prepare hydrophobic surface. Film growth, surface
morphologies, and wetting properties were studied. PEAC solution was
prepared using mixture of tetrahydrofuran and water. pH of PEAC solution was
chosen as 8.6 and 9.0 where stable PEAC dispersion was observed. pH of
PAH solution was varied as 3.0, 5.0, 7.5, and 9.0. The LbL films grown
successfully and showed rough porous structure when the pH of PAH was 7.5
and 9.0. In addition, the more rough and large porous structure was obtained
when the pH of PEAC solution was 8.6. Water contact angle increase from 85°
to 140° as the pH of PAH increased from 3.0 to 9.0.

1PS-154 허윤정
Synthesis and Characterization of Oxime-esters Derivative for Free Radical
Photoinitiators
허윤정, 송광식, 백정주, 장기철, 김영훈, 박성만, 김영랑, 배근열, 이효선, 최경호,
신교직† 한국생산기술연구원
In the past few decades, photoinitiator play an essential role for
photopolymerization and photocuring for use in a variety of applications, such
as dental industry, 3D printing and microelectronics. Among the several
photoinitiator, oxime esters consisted of N-OR bond have been considered as
the efficient materials. For oxime esters, N-O bond of oxime esters is cleavage
to produce active free radical in high yield. Already, two oxime esters
derivatives, such as OXE-01 and OXE-02, is commercially used in color filter
resist to cure the pigments. However, to further extend the application of
oxime ester initiators, efforts to control of absorption spectrum should be
attempted by designing new materials. Herein, we synthesize the benzophenone
based oxime-esters for free radical photoinitiators. The chemical structure of
synthesized oxime-esters is analyzed by 1H-NMR, GC-Mass and FT-IR. The
optical properties is investigated by UV-vis absorption.

1PS-155 홍효진
Reversible Shape Transition through Dynamic Reaction of Liquid Crystal Elastomer
Microparticles Prepared by Thiol-ene reaction
홍효진, 박수영† 경북대학교
In this study, the shape of liquid crystal elastomer was permanently modified
through dynamic exchange reaction. Uniform-sized microparticles was fabricated
by microfluidics method using the elastomer which was synthesized by thiol-ene
click reaction followed by S-S coupling reaction. Then the droplet was pressed
into pancake shape. With the exposure to the ultraviolet light, this pancake-shape
was firmed at room temperature (RT) by dynamic exchange reaction. The
external force led to the elastomer orientation, which could be changed
according to the temperature. Therefore, when heat was applied above the
isotropic temperature, the orientation became random, the droplet expanded
and recovered to the original sphere shape. On the contrary, when the droplet
was cooled down again, it shrank as it regained orientation and recovered to
the original shape. Through this, the elastomer was permanently deformed at
RT and the shape could be reversibly transformed according to the temperature.

1PS-156 황세영
Adhesive Behavior of Polyelectrolyte Hydrogel Bonded to Eco-friendly Concrete
Surfaces
황세영, 나양호†, 원남일1 한남대학교; 1K-water연구원
Recently, polyelectrolyte (PE) hydrogel has attracted attention among tough
hydrogels. This hydrogel possesses the physical ionic crosslinking of cation
and anionic monomers with a reversible network structure. It features strong

mechanical properties, biocompatibility, self-healing property, and adhesion to
tissues with positive and negative charges. Previous studies in our group
reported that PE hydrogels also adhere to concrete structures. It was also
confirmed that this mechanism is an electrostatic bonding between PE hydrogel
and concrete material. In this study, we investigated the adhesion behavior in
concrete mixed with two environmentally friendly additives. Changes in
adhesion properties according to the composition of the additives were shown.
In addition, long-term stability of the bonding system consisting of PE hydrogel
and concrete under various salt conditions was studied.

1PS-157 황위보
Treatment of Malignant Tumor with Dissolving Microneedle Array using Antigens
and Immune-modulators
황위보, 김다훤, 여사연, 정지훈1,† 성균관대학교 자연과학캠퍼스 약학대; 1성균관대학교
Microneedles (MNs) is a therapeutic tool for delivery of drugs to biological
tissue. They permit drug delivery at clinically relevant rates across the different
layers of skin tissue with minimal damage and pain or irritation. Recently,
various types of MNs have been applied for targeting cancer. Among them
dissolving MNs have received attention owing to their ability to dissolve
quickly after applying to the skin. Imidazoquinoline, one of the therapeutic
agents, is used in cancer therapy in a way to modulate immune response. In
this study, dissolving MNs were designed by using amphiphilic triblock
copolymer generating in situ nano micelles (NMCs). Furthermore, resiquimod
(R848) and ovalbumin (OVA) were loaded into the NMC-based MNs to inhibit
tumor growth. Therefore, dissolving MNs can be considered as an efficient
strategy to deliver therapeutic agents and to improve cancer treatment.

1PS-158 황태순
Fabrication of Functional Atomic Force Microscopy Probe for Reversed Dip-Pen
Nanolithography
황태순, 곽효빈1, 김경민1, 임정혁1,† 한국교통대학교 나노고분자공학과; 1한국교통대학교
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) is useful equipment that can analyze the
surface of a sample from microscale to nanoscale. Fabricated functional AFM
probe is available for various applications. Boron nitride nanotubes (BNNTs)
have similar tubular nanostructure as carbon nanotube (CNT) in which boron
and nitrogen atoms arranged in a hexagonal network. BNNTs has properties
that can replace CNT. Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanowires have single crystalline and
exhibit a hexagonal wurtzite structure. ZnO is also applied as biosensing and
photocatalyst. In this study, we coated seed on AFM probe via reversed
dip-pen nanolithography (DPN). Through the chemical vapor deposition (CVD)
process, we grew BNNTs at the end of the AFM probe where the catalyst was
coated. Coating ZnO seeds to AFM probe and growing ZnO nanowires via
annealing. All analyses were performed using atomic force microscopy, muffle
furnace for chemical vapor deposition, scanning electron microscope (SEM).

1PS-159 황혜민
Synthesis of pH-responsive Amine Releasing Polymer via RAFT Polymerization
황혜민, 강선영, 이 연† 서울대학교
A group of polymers shows the chemical structure in response to pH change.
Polymers containing imine bonds, hydrazine bonds, and many other
pH-responsive bonds are utilized as smart materials in the biomedical field. In
this study, we use an acid anhydride with a fixed α,β-bond for the
development of pH-responsive polymer. The polymers with such anhydride
bonds can easily react with amines to form acid amide bonds and the bonds
are degradable in response to pH change. At neutral or basic pH, the bonds
are quite stable but at mildly acidic pH conditions, they are rapidly degraded.
These polymers can be applied to develop materials containing pH-responsive
moieties with high density for the drug delivery system.

콜로이드 및 분자조립 부문위원회
: 우수논문발표상 응모
1PS-160 Jingyuan Huang
ATP Recognition Based on the FRET from Organic Semiconducting Molecules to
Cy3 Fluorophores
Jingyuan Huang, Chunzhi Cui1, 안동준† 고려대학교; 1Yanbian University
Adenosine triphosphate as a major source of chemical energy in living
organisms can drive many processes in living cells. In the previous
researches, ATP recognition is playing a critical part in cell biology and clinical
diagnostics. However, traditional methods, such as chromatographic, electrochemical
and bioluminometric approaches are time-consuming and involved in complex
chemical or enzymatic reactions. In this research, hybrid-assemblies has been
fabricated which composed of double strands DNA and organic semiconducting
tri (8-hydroxyquinoline) aluminium (Alq3) molecules. One of the single-strand
DNA molecules which labeled with the Cy3 fluorophore can specifically
recognize ATP as an aptamer. Under this condition, FFrster resonance energy
transfer (FRET) from Alq3 to Cy3 can be observed. However, after adding ATP,
owing to strong affinity with ATP, Cy3 labeled aptamer release from the
hybrid-assemblies that induced the decreasing of FRET.
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1PS-161 Kubra Akyildiz
Dielectrophoretic Behavior of Janus Particles and Biomolecule-Conjugated Janus
Particles
Kubra Akyildiz, 구형준†, 이민지, 최종훈1, 김교범2 Seoul National University of
Science and Technology; 1중앙대학교; 2동국대학교
Dielectrophoresis (DEP) can be defined as the transport phenomenon of
polarizable particles under a non- uniform electric field. DEP can be used in
the separation of particles with different physicochemical properties, as it is a
versatile and efficient method that provides high selectivity. In our study, DEP
behavior was observed in the varying AC conditions of the polystyrene-based
Janus particles with and without bioconjugation. DEP behavior of these
particles was monitored and compared depending on the biomolecule
conjugation. Such experimental results of the current study could be applied
for detection and separation of the specific biomolecules.
1PS-162 김도은
Cooling-Rate-Controlled Colloidal Arrangement between Crystal and Glass in
Spherical Confining Geometry
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김도은, 박상혁, 김신현† 한국과학기술원
Photonic Microcapsules with varying optical responses depending on thermal
history can be designed. Thermally responsive colloidal particles confined in
double emulsion are formed with colloidal assembly when it exceeds a certain
volume fraction in the drops. The particles consist of polystyrene core and
hydrogel polymer shell that have lower critical solution temperature (LCST).
When temperature drops below LCST, the colloidal particles are swollen and
colloidal self-assembly takes place. Herein, we can modulate the rate of
cooling and cause different colloidal crystallinity. Slower cooling rate induces
higher crystallinity in colloidal arrangement inside the microcapsule. If the
temperature decrease is slow enough, the arrangement of colloid form a
crystalline phase, and fast enough temperature decrease forms glass packing.
Therefore, the microcapsules can record their thermal history by showing
unique optical responses.

1PS-163 김영건
Designing Macroscopic Photonic Surfaces with Deformable Photonic Microcapsules
Containing Colloidal Crystallites through Second Assembly
김영건, 박상혁, 최예훈, 한상훈, 김신현† 한국과학기술원
Colloidal crystals show structural colors through a selective diffraction of the
light. They can be used as building blocks to design macroscopic photonic
surfaces with high reconfigurability. Here, we design elastic photonic
microcapsules containing colloidal crystallites as a new building block. W/O/W
double-emulsions are microfludically fabricated. They have an aqueous
dispersion of polystyrene particles containing depletant and salt in the core,
and polydimethylsiloxane prepolymers in the shell. Particles are crystallized
along the inner wall by the depletion attraction. Emulsions are transferred into
an isotonic solution and the shell is cured to form an elastic membrane. As
photonic capsules have a large void in the core, they are deformable under
moderate pressure without damage of crystallites. Therefore, the closely-packed
photonic capsules can form macroscopic photonic surfaces with high quality of
structural colors of crystallites aligned along the flattened membrane.

1PS-164 김영민
PDMS Based Liquid Contactable Colorimetric Sensor Array for Bacteria Discrimination
김영민, 이기라† 성균관대학교
The purpose of Colorimetric Sensor Arrays (CSAs) for detection of significant
analyte targets should be rapid, sensitive and statistically definable. The
chemical reactions and analyzes, which mimic the mammalian olfactory system
of CSAs can further enable visual detection of compounds that are not visually
recognized. It was produced using Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) material to
solve problems such as spreading phenomenon, dye non-uniform, liquid
contact inability, and these problems of existing paper base CSAs. furthermore,
by utilizing the advantage of being able to contact the color liquid phase, it is
expected to be able to detect sepsis, a disease caused by infection of
bacteria in the blood and bacteria that proliferate in the liquid.

1PS-165 문정빈
Rutile TiO2 Microspheres and Its Mie Scattering
문정빈, 이기라1,† 성균관대학교; 1포항공과대학교
TiO2 is has been intensively investigated due to its high refractive index and
optical properties. Especially, rutile phase of TiO2 materials is useful because
of its stability. However, rutile crystalline phase can be fabricated harsh
condition like above 800 degree. Because of this condition, rutile TiO2
particles have problems to keep spherical shape during heat treatment. To
address this problem, we have introduced carbon impurity between rutile
nanocrystals. While phase transition from amorphous to rutile, rutile nanocrystals
are produced but limited their grain size by carbon atoms. Therefore, we can
demonstrate monodisperse and spherical rutile TiO2 microspheres. Additionally,
we analyzed the Mie-scattering properties of this particle and explored its
usability as optical materials.

1PS-166 박건형
Micropatterned Chiral Liquid Crystal Templates Fabricated with Topological Defect
Engineering
박건형, 윤동기1,† 한국과학기술원 나노과학기술대학원; 1한국과학기술원
Defects are recognized in materials science as beings that must be eliminated
in order to improve their properties. However, recently, there are some efforts
to make the defect structure itself regularly controlled in the liquid crystals.
This defect engineering is drawing attention because it can be applied to
lithography, polymer actuators, and living matter control. Here, we suggest a
method of fabricating new types of chiral self-assembled structures with achiral
or chiral liquid crystal using topological defects engineering. Through this
method, lyotropic racemic chiral domains and chiral solitonic structures with are
periodically controlled. These resultant chiral templates can be transferred to
polymer structures that maintains their molecular arrangement by adding a
monomer in liquid crystal medium, which is expected to be applied to various
applications such as nano actuators, directed particle assembly and micro-lens
arrays in the future.

1PS-167 박기현
Optical Activity in the UV-NIR Region by Controlling Structural Chirality at the
Molecular to Micro Level
박기현, 염지현1,† 한국과학기술원; 1한국과학기술원 신소재공학과
Chiral materials provide a rich platform for sensing, biomimetics, and optical
applications. Tuning the wavelength range of optical activity is essential, and
previously it was accomplished by controlling the geometry and the size of the
materials. However, chiral nanomaterials with Near-Infra-red (NIR) optical
activity are complex to develop because the material has to have both NIR
absorption and optically active chiral centers. Here, we synthesized chiral
nanoparticles using a chiral molecule, as the stabilizer, and induced
hierarchically organized microstructures through self-assembly. The synthesized
structures have an optical activity in the Ultraviolet (UV) to the NIR region
(200-1400 nm), and even in the short wave infra-red (SWIR) region
(1400-2500 nm), which is the first-observation. This study adds a new
dimension to chiral ceramics as novel materials for developing next-generation
optical devices and metamaterials, such as Light Detection and Ranging
(LIDAR).

1PS-168 박민주
Molecularly Programmed Helical Assembly of Conjugated Polymers by
Supramolecular Chiral Transfer
박민주, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Helical nanostructures with supramolecular chirality formed by the selfassembly of the CP can have circularly polarized light (CPL) detection capability,
which has attracted considerable interest in the fields of optoelectronic devices
due to their applicability to optical information/communication systems, quantum
computing, and invisible sensing systems. The controlled helices with the
desired dimension, length, twisted angle, and pitch, which affect the device
performance, are greatly demanded to pave the way for the construction of a
molecular platform. In this work, we simply induce the supramolecular helicity
with preferred handedness into achiral CPs by the simple addition of chiral
molecules. It successfully shows the polarization switching in response to the
CPL. This chiral transfer strongly dominates the hierarchical self-assembly
process of polymers. The amplified chirality through the sergeant-soldier effect
was confirmed through circular dichroism spectroscopy measurement.

1PS-169 박준우
Removal of Microplastics via Tannic Acid-mediated Coagulation and in vitro Impact
Assessment
박준우, 서성백1,† 부산대학교 바이오소재과학과; 1부산대학교
Microplastics are distributed in oceans worldwide, and the negative effects of
microplastics on the environment and human health. Although Fe- or Al-salts
are generally used for coagulation via electrostatic interactions, their
microplastic removal efficiency is less than 40%. In this study, microplastic
coagulation using metal-phenolic coordinate bonds was used to improve
microplastic removal efficiency. Plant-derived tannic acid contributed to
interfacial bridging between the microplastics and Fe3+. Using 0.5 µm
polystyrene beads as model microplastics, a removal efficiency of more than
90% within 5 min was achieved. Rat intestine IEC18 cells exposed to purified
water from the microbead suspension were risk assessed, revealing that water
purified using the coagulation-based method reduced oxidative stress and
inflammatory cytokines to levels similar to those in cells exposed to water
without microbeads.

1PS-170 오종원
Polydiacetylene Microstructures for Dynamic Multi-modal Holographic Signals
오종원, 백다혜, 황혜리, 이지석† UNIST
Here, we create a dynamic optical system that reversibly displays three modes
of holograms in a single architecture through a solvent exchange. We used
dithering mask lithography to pattern conjugated polydiacetylene (PDA)
organogels with varying crosslinking density in two dimensions, forming 2D
periodic refractive index variations that displayed structural color via diffraction.
When immersed in protic solvents, the PDA organogels shrank anisotropically
and it caused the 2D optical periodicity of the organogels to vary along the
thickness direction, resulting in the disappearance of structural colors and the
appearance of unusual 3D full parallax holographic signals. Unlike typical
optical systems displaying a single-mode hologram, our system realizes
multi-modal holograms in a cost-effective and scalable manner. Such a robust
system will find ample applications in multi-level anti-counterfeiting and
encryption technologies.

1PS-171 유혜빈
Generation of Ion-selective Membranes Using Ion Recognition Channels
유혜빈, 박건웅1, 임현호1, 오승수† 포항공과대학교; 1한국뇌연구원
In this work, by mimicking the cell membranes in nature, we aim to create
ion-selective artificial membranes that contain molecular recognition-based
synthetic channels. The selective permeability system is based on an
innovative modular approach; it is composed of a freestanding lipid bilayer,
ion-binding nucleic acid nanostructure, and hydrophobic anchor for lipid
incorporation. We rationally designed and chemically synthesized the artificial
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potassium channels by hydrophobic modification of G-quadruplex DNA
structures, which are well-known to specifically bind potassium ions. We
successfully confirmed the formation of potassium binding structures using
circular dichroism spectroscopy and subsequently visualized their lipid insertion
through confocal microscopy. Importantly, lipid bilayer recording through an
electronic device validated the selective ion permeability of our synthetic
membranes; among diverse alkali metal ions, our channels preferentially
transported potassium ions.

1PS-172 이원규
Synthesis of Biopolymer-metal Ion Nanocomposites and Their Roles as Dynamic
Templates for Synthesis of Functional Gold Nanostructures with Unprecedented
Morphologies
이원규, 이재승† 고려대학교
Despite the reversible condensation properties of DNA with metal ions (Mn+s),
the synthesis of spherically condensed Mn+-DNA nanocomposites and their
reduction have been rarely investigated. We synthesized a positively charged
new Au3+ complex via ligand-exchange, which efficiently induces DNA
condensation through coordination and electrostatic interaction. We also
presented how these spherically condensed Au3+-DNA nanocomposites serve
as dynamic templates for the synthesis of uniform Au nanostructures with
unprecedented morphologies. We selectively reduced the Au3+-DNA nanoparticles
by dynamically controlling their conformation transition via different chemical
routes. Based on our approach, other soft materials such as RNA and proteins
can be used as dynamic templates with different metal ions for the synthesis
of various metal nanostructures.

1PS-173 전나영
Supramolecular Hybrid Nanohelices Guided by Enantiomeric Peptide Assembly
전나영, 김하연, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Supramolecular nano-twists/-helices formed from chiral or achiral molecules
have considerable attraction due to formation/amplification of chirality during
dynamic self-assembly. Recently, supramolecular chirality of organic molecules
can get benefit through hybridization with metal nanoparticles due to its
capability of optoelectronic applications. In particular, gold nanoparticles (Au
NPs) have unique plasmonic properties which can be introduced by precise
control of size and shape of AuNPs. Although the helical nanostructures with
regular dimension and pitches are excellent templates for NP assembly, it is
still challenging due to the lack of competitive molecular self-assembly
scaffolds and NPs. Herein, we report the useful strategy for controlling the NP
location within the peptide helical nanostructures using the enantiomeric
molecular assembly. The regulated NP results in the distinguishable chiral
plasmonic effect in response to circularly polarizing light.

1PS-174 조정민
3D Printing of PAAm/Alginate Double Network Hydrogels Using Water Dispersible
Photoinitiator
조정민, 윤화원, 여주연, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
이중 네트웍 하이드로젤은 우수한 생체적합성 및 강화된 기계적 물성으로 인공장
기 및 인공연골 제작에 적용 가능하다. 인공장기 및 인공연골의 크기와 형상은 사
람마다 다르므로 정교한 신체맞춤형 성형이 요구되며, 높은 해상도의 DLP 3D 프
린팅 방식은 이러한 목적에 적합하다. 성공적인 DLP 3D 프린팅을 위해서는 빠른
경화시간 확보가 중요한 반면 용해도가 높은 수용성 광개시제의 부재로 인해 하이
드로젤 전구체는 빠른 경화시간을 가지기 어렵다. 본 연구에서는 수분산성 광개시
제 입자를 제조하고, 이중 네트웍 하이드로젤의 최적화된 전구체에 도입하여 3D
프린팅을 진행하였다. 광개시제 입자는 상용 유기 광개시제의 유화 공정을 통해
제작되었고, PAAm/alginate 이중 네트웍 하이드로젤 전구체에 도입하여 프린팅을
실시하였다. 수분산성 광개시제를 포함한 최적화된 전구체는 30초 이내의 UV 조
사에 의해 충분히 경화가 이루어졌고, 이 전구체의 도입을 통해 3D 프린팅을 성공
적으로 수행하였다.

1PS-175 최인혁
Photothermal Bending of Bilayer Containing Hydrogel/Conductive Polymer
Composites
최인혁, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
하이드로젤은 친수성 고분자 사슬의 화학적 또는 물리적 가교를 통해 3차원 망상
구조의 형태를 가진다. 외부 자극에 따른 고분자 사슬의 친수성 변화로 발생하는
망상구조의 부피 변화는 약물전달, 소프트로봇의 구동에 중요한 원동력으로 작용
한다. 공액 고분자는 단일결합과 이중결합의 반복으로 형성된 π-공액 구조를 가져
낮은 밴드갭 에너지로 인해 우수한 광열변환 효율을 가진다. 본 연구에서는 공액
고분자를 하이드로젤에 도입하여 공액 고분자의 광열변환 효과에 의한 하이드로젤
의 팽윤거동을 관찰하고자 하였다. 팽윤거동 관찰을 위해 하이드로젤/공액 고분자
와 유리상 고분자의 이중층 필름을 제작하였고, 광열효과에 의한 굽힘 현상으로부
터 팽윤거동을 확인하였다.

1PS-176 Dat Bui Van
Treatment of Hepatic Fibrosis by Using Human Mesenchymal Stem Cell-derived
Exosomes
Dat Bui Van, Yuce Li, 박재형† Sungkyunkwan University
Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) therapy has emerged as a potential treatment for
chronic diseases due to its regenerative ability. However, it has significant
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limitations such as cell’s movement, changing into inappropriate cell types, or
growth of tumors. In order to overcome these risks, a revolutionary cell-free
therapy was developed to treat the chronic disease, particularly hepatic
fibrosis, by using human adipose stem cell-derived exosomes (hADSC-exos).
The hADSC-exos were isolated from conditioned media of ADSCs using
tangential flow filtration (TFF) method, then were suspended in PBS and stored
at –80 °C. After intravenous injected into the liver-fibrotic mice, hADSC-exos
preferred to maintain inside the livers, especially in damaged liver tissue,
notably suppressed fibrogenic markers and finally restored hepatic functions. In
conclusion, exosomes derived from hADSC have a dramatic potential to treat
chronic hepatic fibrosis.

1PS-177 Khin Moe Lwin
Changing Supramolecular Assembly of Azobenzene Derivatives by Solvent Media
Khin Moe Lwin, 한민아†, 박상혁 Kongju National University
Fluorescent supramolecular structures fabricated via the self-assembly of
photoisomerizable organic molecules continues to be the great interest in the
scientific area due to their smart properties and wide-range applications.
Various assembled structures such as spheres, rods, fibers or sheets can be
fabricated by designing the molecules and controlling their self-assembly
conditions. In this research work, a trigonal azobenzene derivative, 3tBuAz,
was designated to study the morphologies and melting temperatures of the
assembled structures.3t-BuAz molecules assemble into grain-like structures,
rods and long fibers, depending on solvent conditions. The obtained
morphologies were observed under scanning electron microscopy (SEM), OM
and FOM. The melting temperatures of the respective assembled structures
were also observed. The resulted microscale structures showed different
melting temperatures owing to the different stacking modes and lengths of
them.

1PS-178 Ngoc Bao Tran
The Synthesis Process of New 2D Material MXene: Manganese Carbide Mn2C
Ngoc Bao Tran, 강영종† Hanyang University
MXenes (two-dimensional transition metal carbide, carbonitrides and nitrides)
was first discovered in 2011, there are several compositions belong to this new
2D group that has been synthesized. In recent years, the publications about
MXenes were more and more increasing due to their properties such as high
electrical conductivity, functional terminal surface, which can be applied in
immersion application (the most well-known is energy storage, and water
purification, electromagnetic interference shielding) as well as their unknown
theoretically (can be known is the randomly of their terminal surface
arrangement). From MAX phase, the etching process can remove the metal
layers (like Aluminum or Gallium) to obtain the MXene structure. Our research
stays focus to use the MXene of Manganese metal, we first use Mn2AlC as the
precursor and synthesis Mn2CTx, then we will study their characterization and
their application.

1PS-179 Phan Ngoc Man
Colloidal Membranes of Virus-like Fluorinated Silica Nanoparticles for Oil-water
Separations
Phan Ngoc Man, 이기라† Sungkyunkwan University
The novel membrance for oil/water separation could be formed by using
hydrophobic silica nanoparticles. By creating the anisotropic structure of silica
nanoparticles, like virus shape, it enhances the surface rounghness of layer of
silica as well as thin-layer coating fluorinated silane such as FAS-17 enable to
reduce the surface energy of silica surface.

1PS-180 Pyae Myat Phyo Thu
Dissimilar One-dimensional Self-assembled Structures Induced by Position of
Substituents on Azobenzene Molecules
Pyae Myat Phyo Thu, 한민아†, 박용해 Kongju National University
To investigate the morphologies and fluorescent properties of self-assembled
aggregates, we synthesized two trigonal compounds with three methoxy groups
at the meta (3mMeOAz) and para (3pMeOAz) positions. The two compounds
show different color, solubility, morphology, and photoresponsive property.
Photoisomerization process of the trigonal compounds were detected by NMR
and absorption spectroscopic measurements. Upon UV light irradiation, while
the proton signals related to the aromatic rings are shifted to upfield in
3mMeOAz because of its molecular structure change, 3pMeOAz shows excellent
photostability. OM, FOM and Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations
are applied to confirm their morphologies of the self-assembled structures
generated from chloroform-methanol, chloroform-hexane and N,N-dimethyl
formamide-water mixed solutions. The substituent position effect on the
morphologies and photoresponsive properties of the fabricated assembled
structures will be discussed.

1PS-181 Quang Nguyen Ngoc
Characteristics of Ethylenediamine Tetra-acetic Acid Treatment on Iron(III)–Induced
Modified Catechol Chitosan Hydrogel in Different pH Conditions
Quang Nguyen Ngoc, 손대원† 한양대학교
Chitosan, a polycationic natural polymer, is considered to be a promising
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candidate for hydrogel synthesis, and the solubility of chitosan in low pH
environment is well-defined. It is also a natural product extracted from mussels
and crustacean shell waste which are originally secondary derivatives of chitin.
In this study, modified catechol chitosan (CCS) for an eminent level for
substitution was synthesized in place on research those intricate connections
between Fe3+ and catechol under different pH conditions. The ratios of
catechol, chitosan and other reagents decide the structure of the hydrogel.
The gel formation is then well-maintained by dual cross-linking through
electrostatic interactions between CCS and Fe3+ along with covalent
catechol-coupling-based coordinate bonds. The hydrogels demonstrated
enhanced mechanical strength and cohesiveness at higher pH and EDTA
treatment is a key factor in modifying uniform hydrogel structure at different
conditions.

The synthesis of organic-inorganic hybrid particles with highly controlled
particle sizes in the micrometer range is a major challenge in many areas of
research. In this work, the droplet-based microfluidic method combined with in
situ photopolymerization produces highly monodisperse silanol groups
functionalized organic microparticles in a simple manner, and the silica
nanoparticles gradually grow on the surface of the microparticles prepared via
hydrolysis and condensation of tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) in a basic ammonium
hydroxide medium without additional surface treatment. This approach leads to
a reduction in the number of processes and allows drastically improved size
uniformity compared to conventional methods. As a result, Organic core of
hybrid particles is completely covered with the silica nanoparticles of
approximately 60 nm.

1PS-182 Reya Ganguly

Synthesis of Chiral Perovskite Nanocrystals with Chiroptical Properties and
Enhanced Stability Templated by Block Copolymer Micelles
김민주, 김동하† 이화여자대학교
Chiroptical properties have attracted tremendous attention due to their potential
applications in many fields. Recently, chiral methylbenzylamine (MBA)-based
perovskites have been reported with the high chiroptical properties. However,
their synthesis protocols are limited to general perovskite film preparation. In
this study, we firstly exploited the block copolymer (BCP) template for the
synthesis of chiral perovskite nanocrystals with active chiroptical properties.
Due to metal-coordinating interaction between perovskite precursors and inner
hydrophilic blocks, S(R)-MBAPbBr3(I3) perovskite nanocrystals were fabricated
within the inner cores with strongly ligated hydrophobic polymer ligands. The
fabricated perovskite nanocrystals showed remarkably-enhanced and stable
chiroptical properties. Our BCP templated synthesis strategy offers a promising
way to prepare engineered chiral perovskites which can be applied in
advanced chiral optical and optoelectronic devices.

Fabrication of 3D Particle by Geometry-mediated Mold Swelling
Reya Ganguly, 이창수†, 최창형1 충남대학교; 1대구한의대학교
We report the micromolding technique to create monodisperse polymeric
particles with controlled 3D shapes by geometry-mediated tuning of mold
swelling and capillarity. A photocurable solution filled in micromolds with
varying 2D geometry is spatially transformed into complex 3D shape upon
addition of the wetting fluid, by mold swelling and capillarity whose tunability
is determined by the mold geometry; The results show that the mold swelling
behavior (pattern) is determined by the length of their side, enabling production
of non-spherical particles by controlling interfacial deformation. Whereas the
tunable capillarity given by mold geometry leads to the directional movement
(flow) of the photocurable solution, allowing production of spherical particles
with imprinted shapes. Further, we demonstrate fabrication of spherical and
non-spherical particles simultaneously using a single mold.

1PS-183 Van Thanh Vu
1-dimensional Crystallization of Polycarbonate by Rapid Thermal Quenching with
Entropy Diluent
Van Thanh Vu, 황명순, 강영종† Hanyang University
Recently, crystallization of stereo-irregular atactic-PMMA with entropy diluent
was reported, providing unique 1-D structure and strong mechanical property.
Hypo-crystalline poly (bisphenol-A carbonate) (hc-PC) was similarly prepared
by rapid thermal quenching process using benzoic acid as entropy diluent.
Also, PC crystals were prepared by precipitation and solvent casting methods
for comparison. While precipitation and solvent casting methods follows
conventional polymer crystallization resulted to spherulite PC crystal structure,
hc-PC exhibits 1-D structure with ordered lateral packing between chains (d =
4.1 and 3.4 Å) which is independent from chain conformation and the other two
dimension was still amorphous. 1-D hc-PC provides different thermal property
that originally shows clear melting transition at 225 oC but can be shifted to
285 oC by thermal annealing.

1PS-187 김민주

1PS-188 김민준
Morphological Tuning of Transition Metal Sulfide Contained Carbon Nanostructure
for Hydrogen and Oxygen Evolution Reaction
김민준, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Here, we present a bifunctional hybrid electrocatalyst consisting of Co9S8 and
MoS2 each performaing as OER and HER active material with structural metris
of hierarchical morphology, huge electrocatalytic active sites and enhanced
charge transfer ability. The structural features were derived from metal organic
framework precursor and elaborately controlled by the calcination temperature
dependent-Kirkendall diffusion effect. Specifically, the imbalance in diffusion
rates between Co and S confined in the carbon frame triggered outward
growth of Co9S8 species while suppressing bulk growth of MoS2 at outer
surface. As a result, the hybrid electrocatalyst exhibits low overpotential of 126
mV for HER and 233 mV for OER to generate current density of 10 mA cm-2,
resepctively.

1PS-184 권 민

1PS-189 김병기

Fluidic Metallodielectric Photonic Crystals
권 민, 이승우† 고려대학교
광결정은 외부에서 입사하는 빛을 브래그 법칙에 의해 특정 파장만 반사 시킬 수
있다. 광결정 구조 및 종류에 따라서 밴드갭 제어가 가능하며, 특정 광결정을 제작
하는 다양한 방법이 있다. 본 연구는 유연한 광결정 기술을 위해 유체에서 광결정
이 유지되는 특정 조건을 알고, 입자의 크기와 농도를 조절하여 밴드갭을 제어한
다. 광결정 구조를 구성하는 단위 셀로 금-실리카 코어-쉘 나노 입자를 사용함은
수계에서 고농도의 실리카 입자가 정전기적 반발력과 모세관력에 의해 복잡한 전
처리 없이 자기 조립할 수 있게 해주며, 플라즈모닉 특성을 가진 금의 직경 크기
를 조절하여 더 넓은 영역의 파장을 반사 시킬 수 있는 밴드갭 공학 기술이 가능
함을 보였다.

The Role of Ethylene Diamine Catalyst in NiOx Sol-Gel for Accelerating Hole
Extraction in Perovskite Photovoltaic Cells
김병기, 장웅식, 박유정1, 강주환1, 서정화1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1동아대학교
In nickel oxide (NiOx) sol-gel synthesis, the use of an ethylene diamine (EDA,
amine Lewis base) determines the coordination properties of metal ions (Lewis
acid). The morphological and electrical characteristics were verified in NiOx
with each EDA molar ratio. Specifically, this method induced the changes (NiOx
particle sizes and affinity/crystallinity of MAPbI3 perovskite). Moreover, the
deepest energy levels were demonstrated in the optimized condition via UPS
analysis. This is due to enhanced coordination bond (Ni-O) in the critical
condition. Further, the synthesized NiOx was applied as HTL in perovskite
photovoltaics. Based on charge dynamics, higher cell parameters were
observed in the optimized devices. This is attributed to the energy level
balance between the active layer (MAPbI3) and NiOx (0.175 mol EDA), which are
advantageous in hole transfer. Finally, this method represents specific roles
and effects of EDA catalysts and insights for complex chemistry engineering.

1PS-185 김경한
Fabrication of Elastic Mechanochromic Fiber with Non-close-packed Silica
Nanoparticles in Microfluidic System
김경한, 김종현1, 이근호1, 김지원1, 한상훈1, 김신현1, 이창수† 충남대학교; 1KAIST
We report a fabrication system that can obtain continuous mechanochromic
fibers through a microfluidic system, which can control the diameter of the
fibers and production rate. The microfluidic jetting is generated by sheath flow
of immiscible carrier fluid as continuous phase and in situ photopolymerization
by UV exposure at the exit of microfluidic channel. The dispersed phase is
composed of photocurable resin and monodisperse silica nanoparticle that
have repulsive interparticle potential forming non-close-packed regular array.
As the interparticle distance among the silica particles is decreased by
stretching the fibers, the structural colors of the fibers are blue-shifted.
Importantly, the thickness of microfibers can be readily manipulated by flow
rate of continuous and dispersed phase. Moreover, this system enables
fabrication of Janus fibers that exhibits two distinct colors domain.

1PS-186 김동영
Preparation of Inorganic-organic Hybrid Microparticles by Droplet Based
Microfluidic System
김동영, 이병진, 이현석, 황동진, 강경구, 이창수† 충남대학교

1PS-190 김병재
Strain-engineered Quantum Dots with Near Unity Quantum Yield
김병재, 이현준1, 임재훈† 성균관대학교; 1KAIST
Type-I core/shell heterostructures have been widely adopted for colloidal
quantum dots (QDs) for high quantum yield (QY) emitters. While a neutral
exciton QY has been a major metric for efficient QD-based light-emitting
diodes, continuing study suggests the importance of multicarrier exciton
species such as negative trion or biexcitons. However, satisfying both metrics
is still challenging; complicated fabrication processes for high multiexciton QYs
necessarily leave defect states in the QDs, so degrade neutral exciton QYs.
Here, we suggest a novel approach utilizing the lattice strain to achieve high
QYs for any exciton species. We exclude internal defects introduced during the
shell growth by utilizing compressive strain by shell phase. Spectroscopic
probes disclose that compressive ZnSeS shell lifts the core state with respect
to the defect states, so thus, prevents trap-assisted nonradiative pathways.
Our strain-engineered QDs exhibit near unity PL QYs and ＞50% biexciton QY.
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1PS-191 김슬기
pH-Triggered Skin Tissue Sealing Using Cellulose Nanofibrils-Reinforced Hydrogel
Bioadhesives
김슬기, 김진웅† 성균관대학교
This study introduces a mechanically reinforced mussel-mimetic skin tissue
sealing system in which a compoite hydrogel bioadhesive consisting of
cellulose nanofibers (CNFs) and boronic acid-conjugated alginate (Al-BA) was
employed. Boronic acid has a cis-diol moiety that exhibits pH-responsive
curing from a viscoelastic solution to a soft gel under physiological conditions.
However, Al-BA itself has a limitation to tissue suturing due to formation of
intrinsic soft gel phase. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a technology to
reinforce the gel phase which has suitable adhesion strength for tissue sealant.
For this, we conjugated 3-aminophenylboronic acid onto an alginate backbone
via 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride/N-hydroxysuccinimide
reaction, and then hybridized with CNFs. Finally, we demonstrated that our
bioadhesives exhibited effective skin tissue sealing, thus promising biological
applications in the field of tissue engineering.

1PS-192 김종빈
Structural-Color Patterns Direct-Written with Viscoelastic Colloidal Dispersions
김종빈, 채창주1, 한상훈, 이수연1, 김신현† KAIST; 1한국화학연구원
Nature has shown us structural-colors on plants or animals, where periodic
structures are built in. The periodicity is high or low to make photonic crystals
or glasses, and the structures have been artificially fabricated to serve as
sensors or anticounterfeiting. Their patterning enhances the uses but it is
limited to regioselectively construct the structures with high reflectance. Here,
we direct-write viscoelastic colloidal dispersions to make both photonic crystal
or glass patterns. The viscosity of acrylate polymer either allows or frustrates
colloidal crystallization, thus making photonic crystals or glasses, respectively.
High temperature accelerates the former crystallization, achieving 90% of
reflectance in 10 min. The photonic inks are direct-written into either a line or
face making complex patterns. The mechanical property is adjusted by polymer
types so that the patterns are formed on 3D structures. This study opens a
new avenue for the customization of photonic patterns.

1PS-193 김진영
Synthesis of CH3NH3PbBr3 Core/Shell Quantum Dots Using by 3-Aminopropyl
(diethoxy)methylsilane for Enhanced Dispersibility
김진영, 김병기, 장웅식, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Organometal halide perovskite quantum dots (PQDs) have high-purity
light-emitting materials and a wide wavelength range, which can be a
significant advantage in display application. However, the commercialization of
QDs synthesized using halide perovskites is hindered by its low thermal
stability and instability during their long-time exposure to external light sources
as a major drawback. Encapsulating the QDs is one way of overcoming these
drawbacks. We synthesized core/shell QDs using silica material. Here, to
improve these issues, the synthesis of hydrophobic QDs@SiO2 structures
through a one-step method is presented. The synthesized QDs@SiO2 obtained
a maximum PLQY of 96.5%. A shell was made to protect the core by using a
hydrophobic ligand outside the QDs, and as a result, the emission of heavy
metal perovskite was suppressed. QDs@SiO2 protected the decomposition of
QDs in a polar environment, and PL was maintained even in a thermal
environment.

1PS-194 김현호
Assembly of Colloidal Particles for the Colorful Radiative Cooler
김현호, 임은지, 이승우† 고려대학교
In recent years, radiative cooling has been actively studied as a method of
heat dissipation. This technology is an environmentally friendly method that is
able to cool the objects without additional energy consumption. In addition,
since it is highly possible to apply to many things in everyday life such as
buildings, vehicles, and electronic devices, the color of coolers should vary to
be more actively used. Therefore, reflection-based colorful radiative coolers
are manufactured by self-assembly of silica nanoparticles. Silica opal which is
composed of silica nanoparticles in the size of 200 nm to 300 nm can display
selective color by Bragg scattering. Also, the siloxane bonding of the silica
nanoparticles can cool the things by emitting mid-infrared electromagnetic
waves which can well pass through the earth’s atmosphere. At the outdoor
daytime experiment, the cooler lowering the temperature of the silicon
substrate to a 13.5 °C under the solar irradiance of 912 W/m2 on average.

1PS-195 박성훈
Design of Diamond Photonic Crystals with DNA Origami
박성훈, 박해동, 허가현1, 이승우† 고려대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
구형 콜로이드 입자를 빌딩 블록으로 하는 오팔(opals), 역오팔(inverse opals) 등
의 자기조립 광 결정(self-assembled photonic crystals)은 대면적 구조색 구현의
용이함으로 주목받았다. 하지만 이러한 면심입방체(face-centered cubic) 격자 내
의 자기조립 광 결정은 각도 의존적인 색이 나타나는 단점이 있다. 이 단점은 파
이로클로르(pyrochlore) 격자를 도입함으로써 해결되었으나, 파이로클로 격자가 갖
는 광학적 특성은 가장 넓은 3차원 광 밴드갭(complete photonic bandgap)을 갖
는 다이아몬드 격자에 미치지 못한다. 본 발표에서는 DNA 오리가미를 이용한 빌
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딩 블록의 형성과 빌딩 블록 간의 결정화 및 후처리 공정 제시를 통해, 가장 낮은
체적률에서 가장 넓은 3차원 광 밴드갭을 갖는 막대로 연결된 다이아몬드 격자
(direct rod-connected diamond lattice)의 구현 가능성을 논하고자 한다.

1PS-196 서지혜
TANNylated Nanovesicles Enhance Induction of Cancer Cell Apoptosis
서지혜, 김슬기, 김진웅† 성균관대학교
Tannic acid (TA) not only has anti-cancer properties but also prevent sticking
of drug carriers (or peptides) to the glycocalyx layer of vascular endothelial
cells, thus enabling drug delivery with high targeting efficiency. In this study,
we propose a nanovesicles system of which lipid bilayer was decorated with
TA for enhanced cancer cell therapy. For this, we fabricated TANNylated
nanovesicles by employing thiol-maleimide reaction between TA deriatives and
lipid molecules. To evaluate their cancer cell targeting treatment efficacy, the
degree of apoptosis was characterized via fluorescence-activated cell sorting
analysis. Finally, we showed that our TANNylated nanovesicles have potential
for high-efficiency cancer cell apoptosis induction, thus promising practical
applicability for targeted cancer cell therapy.

1PS-197 신민정
Robust Liquid Crystalline Nanogrooves for Cell-growing and -aligning Scaffolds
신민정, 윤동기† 한국과학기술원
Since the discovery that biological cells can exhibit liquid crystalline order,
people in liquid crystals (LCs) field have devoted to find a correlation between
the cells and LCs. Here, we report a semifluorinated LC material, called Y002,
forming nanogrooves as a result of sublimation and recondensation at air-LC
boundary. The nanogrooves can act as a template for growing and aligning
NIH-3T3 fibroblast cells after a surface modification with Osmium tetraoxide.
The surface property of the nanogrooves can be tuned from hydrophobic to
hydrophilic, which enables preferential adhesion of the cells. Moreover, the cell
organization can be random or uniaxial depending on the alignment of the
nanogrooves. Even other cells, including A375 and HeLa cells, could be
cultured and aligned on the nanogrooves, proving its universality. The
nanogrooves, therefore, show its potential for understanding tissue engineering,
cancer tissue migration, and disease therapies.

1PS-198 안종복
Preparation of Inverse Opal Structure g-C3N4 and Application of Photocatalytic
Degradation in Environmental Field
안종복, 유필진† 성균관대학교
As a fascinating conjugated polymer, graphitic carbon nitride (g-C3N4) has
become a new research hotspot and drawn broad interdisciplinary attention as
a metal-free and visible-light-responsive photocatalyst in the arena of solar
energy conversion and environmental remediation. Importantly, it can be readily
functionalized to enhance photocatalytic activities. This work reports the
synthesis of a g‐C3N4 photocatalyst modified with intercalated Fe3+, possessing
superior photocatalytic activity. We used a combination of a Fe-doped-C3N4functionalized 3D-IO surface and H2O2. The prepared material was applied to
study the visible light catalytic activity degradation of organic pollutants
rhodamine B under different experimental conditions. The results confirm that
the doped Fe3+ not only enhances Fenton reaction activity and sustains the
catalytic cycle, but also stabilizes the photocatalyst.

1PS-199 알렉스
Efficient Co-Based Metal-Organic Framework (MOF) for Methylene Blue (MB) Dye
Adsorption
알렉스, 박주현† 중앙대학교
The accumulation of dye pollutants on the aquatic bodies affect both aquatic
and terrestrial ecosystems. These contaminants mainly sourced from textile and
paper factories. Methylene blue (MB) is one of the common cationic organic
dyes, which greatly accounts for major industrial wastewater toxin. By fare
physical adsorption of MB from industrial effluent is efficient method.
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are proven to be best adsorbent candidates
for organic dye. In this work, a Co-based MOF were prepared hydrothermally,
and various techniques were used for structural crystallinity characterization
along with identification moiety. The as-synthesized MOF were utilized as an
adsorbent for MB, and the result affirms this material owns excellent adsorption
and recyclability performance.

1PS-200 양한솔
Enhanced Stabilities and Production Yields of MAPbBr3 Quantum Dots and Their
Optoelectronic Applications
양한솔, 노성훈, 서의현, 정재민, 오종규, 이경호, 장재영† 한양대학교
Organic-inorganic hybrid CH3NH3PbBr3 (MAPbBr3) perovskite quantum dots
(QDs) have attracted much attention for optoelectronic applications. However,
during purification process, commonly used polar protic and aprotic solvents
can readily destruct the MAPbBr3 perovskite nanocrystal structure, which
significantly lowers their production yields and deteriorates optical properties.
Herein, we introduce methyl acetate to purify as-synthesized MAPbBr3 QDs for
stable QD solution with high production yields. The washed MAPbBr3 QDs
maintained their optical properties and crystalline structures for 28 days in
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solution states. In time-resolved photoluminescence analysis, the methyl
acetate washed QDs showed suppressed non-radiative recombination
compared to QDs washed with other solvents, supporting the minimized
damage on the QDs. Finally, a composite of the MAPbBr3 PQDs and a
thermoplastic elastomer is demonstrated as a stretchable and self-healable
green color filter.

1PS-201 엄상원
A Highly Crystalline Semiconducting Polymers by Using Eutectic Friction Transfer
Lithography
엄상원, 박소영, 강영종† 한양대학교
We report a solid-state lithography technique utilizing the eutectic friction
transfer (EFT). eutectic friction transfer (EFT) is based on the eutectic melting
by frictional heating at the interface between the pellet made of
semiconducting polymer/matrix mixture and the substrate. Due to the
significantly lowered melting temperature by formation of eutectic mixtures (＜
65 °C), various semiconducting polymers can be easily melted and transferred
on the substrate simply by rubbing the pellet on the substrate. in this case,
semiconducting polymer chains can be uniaxially aligned and crystallized by
the frictional shear force. Various semiconducting polymer cryastals formed by
simple rubbing process at mild condition. Strong anisotropic optical properties
suggest that J-type packing is dominant in EFTL microwires because of the
highly extended and planarized crystal structures.

1PS-203 유정주
Probe Diffusion of Halloysite Nanotubes in Polyelectrolyte Solutions
유정주, 손대원† 한양대학교
Halloysite clay nanotubes have great attention due to the promising
applications such as drug delivery, chemical carriers, and biomaterials. Even
though they have a lot of benefits, their surface charges close to neutral
states generate aggregation that limits further improvement for the applications.
In this study, mono-dispersed halloysite solutions were successfully prepared
by pH controls, and they were used to probe the charged polymer systems:
poly(styrene sulfonate) (PSS) and poly(allylamine) (PAH). The structure of a
single nanotube shapes was estimated with polarized/depolarized dynamic light
scattering and small angle X-ray scattering measurements. Furthermore, the
probe diffusion of halloysite was investigated in various polymer concentrations.
We observed chain conformational characteristics upon concentrations of
polyelectrolytes and discussed depletion stabilization and depletion flocculation
that support the particle stability.

1PS-204 유형렬
Interfacial Engineering of Lead Sulfide Colloidal Quantum Dot Solar Cells for Efficient
Charge Extraction
유형렬, 최종민† DGIST
Colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) have been considered as promising materials
for solar cells because of their size-dependent characteristics tunability,
solution processability and potential of multiple exciton generation. The
architecture of CQD photovoltaics relies on a planar heterojunction consisting
of CQD light harvesting layer and charge collection layers, and the band
alignment engineering of these layers is crucial for efficient charge collection.
Here, we introduce a novel interfacial layer for CQD photovoltaics leading
improved charge collection ability and power conversion efficiency.

assemble chromonic nano columns from 1D to 3D structures via the capillary
bridge. When chromonic solution is injected into microcavity composed with
patterned microchannel and glass substrates, capillary bridge is spontaneously
generated due to inhomogeneous capillary action. Various structures of nano
columns from 1D to 3D are spontaneously generated by adjusting the effect of
interface of capillary bridge. This simple method can control the nano columns
in large area and be applied on chiral application which have not been
accessed with conventional methods.

1PS-207 이다빈
Pectin Nanoporous Structures Formed via Both of Alcohol Gelation and Calcium
Binding
이다빈, 박주현† 중앙대학교
Polysaccharide nanoporous structures are suitable for various applications
ranging from biomedical scaffolding to adsorption materials, due to their
biocompatibility and large surface areas. In particular, pectin, a polysaccharide
polymer, binds with calcium cations to form a porous gel under specific
conditions. In some cases, hydration of the polymer chain results in
aggregation and collapse of the porous gel structure. In this study, isopropyl
alcohol (IPA) is used as a non-solvent in solvent exchange to retain the
nanoscale porous structure of pectin. Compared to other solvents, IPA can
interact with hydroxyl groups in the polysaccharide chain while its hydrophobic
region prevents hydration and aggregation of the polymer, preserving the
nanoporous morphology. We confirm that the inner structure of the gel and its
morphologies depend on the type and ratio of non-solvent molecules.

1PS-208 이덕훈
Polymeric Hole-Transporting Materials for PbS Quantum Dot Solar Cells
이덕훈, 최종민† DGIST (대구경북과학기술원)
Ethanedithiol (EDT) passivated PbS colloidal quantum dots (CQDs) have been
generally used for CQD photovoltaics as a hole transport materials, however,
their layer by layer-based film fabrication process can cause damage at
underneath CQD active layer. To overcome this limitation, here, we report
fabrication of polymeric hole transporting material-based colloidal quantum dot
solar cells instead of EDT-PbS.

1PS-209 이미소
3차원 피부 조직에서의 이온성 리포좀들 간의 약물 전달 효과와 색소침착 피부에서의 미백
효과 비교 연구
이미소, Wei Mao, 이주원, 박재근, Onah Vu Pham Nguyen, 조완호, 김수지1, 이준배1,
유혁상† 강원대학교; 1코스맥스
이 연구는 리포좀의 전하에 따라 3D skin에서의 약물 전달성을 확인하여
niacinamide(NA)를 탑재시켰을 때 미백효과에 어떠한 차이가 나타날 수 있는지 확
인하였다. DOTAP과 DOPS 등 각각 양전하와 음전하를 가지는 인지질을 포함하여
양이온성 리포좀(CL), 중성 리포좀(NL), 음이온성 리포좀(AL)을 만들어 리포좀의
특성, 리포좀의 전하에 따른 인공 막과 3D skin에서의 투과 정도, NA를 탑재하였
을 때 색소침착된 피부에서의 미백 효과를 확인하였다. TEM을 통해 세 가지 리포
좀 모두 100 ~ 125 nm 크기의 인지질 이중층 구조를 가지는 것이 확인되었고,
3D skin에 실제 적용한 실험들에서는 전체적으로 CL이 NL과 AL에서보다 더 높은
피부 투과율을 보였고, 약물(NA) 또한 진피층까지 더 잘 전달하여 색소 침착 피부
에서 멜라닌 생성이 더 많이 저해되는 것을 확인하였다. 이 외에도 세포 독성 실
험을 통해 고농도로 리포좀들을 처리하였을 때에도 별 다른 세포 사멸 효과가 없
다는 것을 입증해 피부에 사용해도 안전하다는 것을 확인하였다.

1PS-205 윤정훈

1PS-210 이성민

Tetrazole Tethered Polyacrylonitrile Based Gel Polymer Electrolyte for Lithium-ion
Batteries
윤정훈, 박종혁1, 이기라† 성균관대학교; 1연세대학교
Gel polymer electrolyte (GPE) based Li-ion battery application have been
studied seriously so far. However polymer based GPE exhibit low Li-ion
conductivity and mechanical stability, which may be related their limited
electrolyte uptake. To solve this problem, I propose to investigate tetrazole
tethered PANVDA GPE to gain a better understanding on the effect of
interactions between polar nitrile functions and tetrazole functions with lithium
ions. The GPEs with a proper amount of liquid electrolyte exhibited a desirable
ionic conductivity of 1.22 X 10-3 S/cm-1 at 25 ℃, The objective of this study
was to correlate the interactions and the electrolyte uptake to the GPE’s
electrochemical properties to determine which ratio of PANVDA composition is
most favorable to enhancing GPE conductivity. Finally, the PANVDAC GPE was
tested in a half cell with lithium metal and LTO composite electrodes leading to
a capacity of 127 mAh/g at a discharge rate of 0.5C after 100 cycle.

All-water-based Deposition of Nano-embossed Metal Electrodes on Cotton Fabrics
for Wearable Applications
이성민, 오인혁, 남인호, 장석태† 중앙대학교
In this study, we demonstrate the facile, electroless deposition of Au electrodes
inserted in cotton by a seed-mediated, metal-growth strategy. The
sequencable deposition of Au was achieved by the autocatalytic reduction of
Au ions with Au nanoparticle seeds which were electrostatically deposited on
cotton. The deposition efficiency was significantly improved by effectively
removing physisorbed silane molecules on amine-modified cotton. The design
was applied to various E-textiles, i.e., wearable heaters, and energy storage
devices. The cotton-based, wearable heater exhibited excellent Joule heating
properties up to 120 ℃ at 1 V within only 2 s. The wearable supercapacitor
with
cathode-deposited
MnO2
also
demonstrated
a
promising,
pseudo-capacitive performance of 167.55 F g-1 at 0.3 A g-1.

1PS-206 윤희성
Orientation Control of Chromonic Nano Columns via Capillary Bridge
윤희성, 윤동기† 한국과학기술원
Well-ordered chromonic nano columns composed of 1D aggregates of
disc-shaped molecules in water are widely used for sensor, display, and
biotechnology. Commonly, chromonic nano columns have been controlled to 1D
or 2D self-assembled structure with surface modification. However, it has
limitation to fabricate complex 3D structures that can be used in chiral
applications with previous methods. Here, we suggested a new approach to

1PS-211 이승제
Mie Backscattering-Based Coloration of Randomly Distributed Stimuli-Responsible
Polymer Particles
이승제, Santosh Kumar1, 최진우2, 이재석1,† 성균관대학교; 1광주과학기술원; 2Surface
Technology Division, Korea Institute of Materials Science (KIMS)
The coloration of randomly distributed polymer particles is investigated. It is
observed that dilute dispersion of polymer particles displays colors because of
the increased transport mean free path (l*) of scattered light which reduces the
scattering number of Mie forward scattering and helps the revelation of colors
from Mie backscattering. While selective extraction of Mie backscattering-based
color at higher particle concentration is also carried out by adding a light
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absorber. Due to the difference in the distance of the scattering propagation
path, Mie forward scattering is absorbed to the light absorber (carbon black,
CB) more intensely and Mie backscattering-based color is revealed. Finally,
stimuli-responsive particles that could change their size in specific conditions
such as pH changes or exposure to heavy metal ions are prepared and the
size-dependent color changes under the external stimuli are examined.

1PS-212 이왕식
Preparation of Polypropylene Nanoplastics Using Non-solvent Induced Phase
Separation and Fluorescent Labeling
이왕식, 김현정, 심유경, 강태준, 정진영† 한국생명공학연구원
Currently, many studies are concerned about the adverse effects of
nanoplastics on living organisms. Among the plastics, polypropylene (PP) is
thermoplastic and used in various fields from food packaging to masks, whose
usage has increased since COVID-19. Although PP is a plastic with a high
potential for forming a nanoplastics by weathering, little is known about the
biological effects of PP nanoplastics (PPNPs) due to the lack of particle
models. Here, we show the preparation of spherical PPNPs with a size
distribution of 300 to 800 nm using non-solvent induced phase separation.
Furthermore, to analyze distribution and fate in vivo, PPNPs were fluorescently
labeled by the combined swelling diffusion method and verified through
zebrafish embryos. Our study demonstrates the successful preparation of a
nanoscale PP plastic particle model and expects to be utilized in the risk
assessment of environmentally relevant PP micronization.

1PS-213 이재원
DNA Base Pair-stacking Crystallization of Gold Colloids Exhibiting Metallodielectric
Stopband
이재원, 이승우† 고려대학교
Over the past decades, DNA complementary binding have led great advances
in programmable crystallization of gold (Au) colloids through their exquisite
ability over the 3D lattice engineering. However, their successes have been
limited in relatively small (＜ 30 nm) Au nanospheres (NSs), because the larger
Au NPs are more liable to kinetic trapping. Such limitation has restricted the
applications of the assembled plasmonic crystal in sub-wavelength-scaled
optics. In this work, we address this challenge by using DNA base-pair
stacking rather than complementary binding for the crystallization of large Au
NSs. Benefitting from the milder interaction strength of base pair-stacking than
complementary counterpart, 75 nm Au NSs were crystallized into FCC lattice
with the large area up to 1400 μm2. A metallodielectric stopband was
experimentally investigated and show great deal of agreement with theoretical
prediction, reflecting high structural integrity of the assembled crystal.

1PS-214 이준혁
Accelerated Li-Ion Transport in Lithium-Sulfur Batteries Using Sulfobetaine
Zwitterion-Modified Separators
이준혁, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Lithium-sulfur batteries have a fatal disadvantage called as “polysulfide
shuttle” which is caused by free diffusion of polysulfides dissolved in organic
electrolyte. On the other hand, ion transport properties play a critical role to
improve a device performance. Because it is related with electrochemical
polarization issues, namely ohmic polarization called as IR drop and concentration
polarization arises from a concentration gradient in the Li salt. Separator
modification can solve polysulfide shuttle issue and furthermore, enhance ion
transport properties. Here, it is required to maximize utilization of the
surface-functionalized interface characteristics with zwitterions. To this end,
surface of pore-controlled separator was grafted with sulfobetaine zwitterions.
Ion transport properties were characterized through ionic conductivity,
transference number and F, Li NMR data and polysulfide regulation issues and
battery performance were evaluated in Li-S battery system.

1PS-215 이한나
Chiroptical Diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP)-based Organogelators for Circularly
Polarized Light Detection
이한나, 한혜미, 조정호1, 임정아† 한국과학기술연구원; 1연세대학교
Chiral optoelectronic has gathered significant attention in a variety applications
of quantum computation, bio-sensing, 3D imaging and encryption. Above all,
development of chiroptical semiconducting materials, which can distinguish the
handedness of circularly polarized (CP) light polarization is prerequisite to
realize such chiroptoelectronic devices. Recently, diketopyrrolopyrrole
(DPP)-based conjugated molecules have received special attention as the most
promising organic semiconductor with excellent light absorption and charge
transport properties. However, chiroptical DPP-based molecules are rarely
reported. In this work, we propose chiroptical DPP-based organogelator.
Functionalized chiral amino acid inducing the strong intermolecular interaction
was incorporated to the DPP-conjugated core, which resulted in the
self-assembled supramolecular structure with chiroptical activity. Synthesis,
chiroptical properties and nanostructure of DPP-based organogelator will be
presented.
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1PS-216 자오밍거
RPA 해석을 이용한 전해질 고분자 용액의 상 거동 연구
자오밍거, 장신위에1, 조준한1,† 단국대학교 고분자공학과; 1단국대학교
최근에 상반된 전하를 갖는 고분자 전해질의 용액이 Lower critical solution
temperature 거동을 나타내는 것이 관찰되었다. 비전하 LCST 용액의 상 거동의 이
해를 위해서는 일반적으로 dispersion interaction 차가 필요하다. 이러한 인식 하
에 상기한 고분자 전해질 용액의 복잡한 상 거동을 연구하기 위하여, 통계역학적
상태방정식 이론과 결합된 고분자전해질 용액을 위한 random-phase
approximation 이론을 도출하여 전해질 용액의 교환 인력 및 하전체의 가리움 효
과와 그로 인한 상 안정성을 고찰하도록 한다. 또한 실험과의 비교로부터 필요한
분자 변수 등을 추출하도록 하여 상 거동의 메커니즘을 연구하도록 한다.

1PS-217 정우재
Large-Scale Wet-Spinning of Highly Electroconductive Oriented MXene Fibers
정우재, 한태희† 한양대학교
Fiberization of two-dimensional (2D) materials have been considered as an
essential strategy for realizing their excellent chemical and mechanical
properties at macroscale by controlling microstructure. Ti3C2Tx MXene is a
newly discovered 2D nanomaterial with high electroconductivity and mechanical
properties. Herein, we succeeded in fabricating pure MXene fibers via a
large-scale wet-spinning assembly. MXene dispersion was gelated by
ammonium cations which reinforces electrostatic attractions between MXene
sheets. During the wet spinning process, MXene dispersion was transformed
into a structural aligned fiber under mechanical drawing force in coagulate
bath, because the gel can endure structural deformation. Oriented MXene
fibers exhibit a strong tensile strength of 344 MPa and high electrical
conductivity of 12 504 S cm–1, which is 5 times higher than that of MXene film.
The obtained MXene fiber was applied to flexible electrical wires for operating
keyboard, ear phone, and LEDs.

1PS-218 조용덕
Soft Nano Optics Using Plasmonics-High Index Dielectric Hybrid Metalmolecules
조용덕, 이승우† 고려대학교
나노광학에 있어 빛과 물질간의 서브 파장영역(subwavelength)에서 상호작용을 극
대화 하기 위해 다양한 나노물질들이 연구되어 왔다. 특히, 고 굴절률 유전 물질과
함께 메탈을 이용한 플라즈모닉스 연구는 각각의 장점을 이용하여 많은 발전을 해
왔다. 고 굴절 유전물질은 높은 Q 인자값을 이용하는 한편 플라즈모닉스는 작은
모드 체적을 이용한 연구들을 진행하여 왔으며 각각 이에 맞는 응용분야들이 발전
해 왔다. 하지만, 최근 이 두 물질의 광학적 특성을 동시에 갖는 새로운 연구분야
가 각광을 받게 되었고 고굴절률 유전물질과 메탈의 하이브리드 형태인 나노 구조
체 합성을 통하여 이러한 광학적 특성 연구들이 진행되었다. 이에 본 연구는 이러
한 하이브리드 형태의 나노 구조체를 실제 합성적으로 구현하고 이들의 광학적 특
성인 높은 Q 인자와 낮은 모드 체적을 이용하여 다양한 응용분야(directional
scattering, fano resonance, SERS)등을 분석하고 보고하고자 한다.

1PS-219 조용호
FRET-Nanomaterials for One-Step Sensors of Cellular Cholesterol
조용호, 안동준† 고려대학교
Cholesterol is an important component of animal cell membranes and the main
precursor for synthesis of different biomolecules such as bile acids, steroid
hormones and vitamin D. Various analytical methods have been developed for
detecting cholesterol which exists in lipoprotein form mixed with lipid and
proteins in serum. On the other hand, the conformation of cholesterols varies
depending on the environment in which it is surrounded. In our research, we
try to detect a cholesterol which is embedded in cell membrane to figure out a
relationship between lipid and cholesterol in membrane. Turn-on sensing
mechanism based on FRET is suitable for targeting a low concentration of
cholesterol in cell membrane because of its high sensitivity. We developed
one-step fluorescence turn-on sensing materials with combination of commonly
used nanomaterials (AuNPs, Au Nanocube, GO) and chem-bio ligand
interfacing. It can be observable to detection of cholesterol in cell membrane.

1PS-220 조혜연
Enhancement of Gas Adsorption Capacity through MOFs Synthesis in Clay
Nanotubes
조혜연, 박수지, 손대원† 한양대학교 화학과
In this study, HNTs were used for gas adsorption with metal organic
frameworks (MOFs), HKUST-1, the most widely studied MOFs owing to its high
porosity. MOFs were loaded into lumen of the acid modified HNTs, EHNT and
HNT-NH2. After all synthesis via solvothermal method, the final product was
named to EHNT@HKUST-1, HNT-NH2@HKUST-1. Gas adsorption capacity was
analyzed by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) using N2 and CO2 gases.
Specifically, EHNT@HKUST-1 composite showed enhanced CO2 gas adsorption
capacity compared to HNT@HKSUT-1, being increased about 14.9 times, from
8.344 cm3(STP)g-1 to 19.332 cm3(STP)g-1. Additionally, HNT-NH2@HKUST-1
indicated around 24.849 cm3(STP)g-1 of CO2 gas adsorption capacity. The
morphological and structural characteristics was also analyzed by SEM,
TEM-EDS and XRD. By the confined tube structure of HNTs, the result images
showed MOFs could be synthesized along the HNTs longitudinal axis.
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efficiency of 13.70% thanks to the enhancement of a JSC of 16.23 mA cm-2.

1PS-221 최진우
Controlling the Mechano-Responsive Property of LDPE Organogel by Converting
the Dissolving Temperature
최진우, 강영종†, 최효린 한양대학교
Responsive polymer gel materials can be adapt to soft mechatronic and robotic
devices. Here, we report on simple and fast method for making
mechano-responsive polyethylene gel. By manipulating the heating temperature
to dissolve polyethylene, the viscosity of the polyethylene gel can be diverse,
and even can have mechano responsive property. we have examined
recovering time of viscosity by fluorescence rotor, which increases its emission
intensity as the viscosity of environment rises. we use scanning electron
microsope to research structure of the gel by freeze drying of the polyethylene
gel. we use the o-xylene, decalin, toluene, cyclohexane, and benzene as
solvent of the gel. The heating temperature range was vary along the solvent.
the cyclohexane and toluene have small range to mechano-responsive, while
the benzene and o-xylene have relatively wide range. The aggregates of the
polyethylene gelator become bigger as the heating temperature increases, and
the gels become turbid.

1PS-222 한상훈
Nanostructured Hole-Transporting Layer Enhances Light-Trapping Effect in CsPbI3
Perovskite Quantum Dot Solar Cells
한상훈, 김영훈, 최종민† 대구경북과학기술원
CsPbI3 perovskite quantum dots (PQDs) are actively studied as a light absorber
in solar cells due to their excellent optoelectronic properties. However, the low
short-circuit current density (JSC) limits the improvement of photovoltaic
performance because of the insufficient light absorption in PQD absorber layer.
Here, we introduce a nanoimprint lithography (NIR) to improve light absorption
in PQD solar cells through enhancing the light trapping effect. We carried out
the pattering of hole- transporting layer via NIR and subsequently deposited
MoO3/Ag electrodes for fabricating the nanostructured PQD solar cells. We
confirmed that the successful fabrication of nanostructured layers using
scanning electron- and atomic force-microscopes. In addition, enhanced light
absorption was confirmed using double path absorption measurement. As a
result, the nanostructured PQD solar cells showed improved power conversion

1PS-223 호정원
AuNPs Monolayer/Wrinkled MXene Bi-layered Structrure for SERS Substrate
호정원, 유필진† 성균관대학교
The mechanisms that increase the Raman signal using the sers substrate are
electromagnetic mechanism (EM) and charge transfer (CT), and when both are
used simultaneously, a tremendous amplification effect can be obtained. To this
end, many studues have recently been conducted on the fabrication of SERS
(Surface-Enhanced Raman Scattering) substrates in which new metals and 2D
nanosheets are combined. To use EM and CT at the same time, the fermi
energy level for CT and hot spot for EM must be considered. Therefore, we
simultaneously proposed a monolayer of Au nanoparticles (AuNPs)/wrinkled
MXene bi layers for EM and CT operation to enhanced the Raman signal of
Rhodamine B bound to the MXene surface to support hexavalent chromium(VI).
To measure the E.F of the SERS substrate, Rhodamine B solution was obtained.
MXene is expected to be used in a wide range of detection applications as a
large amount of molecules can be bound due to functional groups located
outside the SERS substrate.

1PS-224 홍성환
Gradationally Complexed Ag/TEMPO-oxidized Cellulose for Multifunctional Textiles
홍성환, 유필진† 성균관대학교
Electrically conductive fibers play very important roles in realization of
wearable technology due to their high flexibility and its various applications. In
recent years, researches on the production of conductive fibers by various
methods have been actively conducted. Particularly, various researches have
been carried out to coat polymers on the fiber and to attach silver particles
on polymer. However, when the polymer is coated on the fiber, there is a
problem in that the electrical conductivity of the fiber is decreased because
the silver particles and the polymer are separated by repeated bending. In
order to solve these problems, we researched TEMPO-oxidation method and
attaching silver nanoparticles directly to oxidized cellulose to fabricate
conductive fiber. The conductive fibers produced by TEMPO-oxidation exhibit
constant electrical conductivity and EMI shielding effectiveness.

Virtual Lightning Talk Session ( II )
고분자합성
: 우수논문발표상 응모
2PS-1 김경래
Light Induced Modulation of Polymer Solubility
김경래, 임지우† 경희대학교
Polymer solubility modulation, typically done through solvent changes, have
been the main post-polymerization method of producing polymer nanoparticles.
Nanoparticles produced in this way have been used in a variety of
applications, ranging from drug delivery to pollutant remediation. Herein, we
report a method of preparing polymer nanoparticles through photoinduced
decarbonylation of polymers bearing a bridged ketone units. Selective
excitation of the n to π* absorption band of the polymer leads to quantitative
decarbonylation from the polymer, resulting in a significant solubility change
which could be harnessed for the preparation of well-defined polymer
nanoparticles. The process is rapid and could be tracked through monitoring
changes in the absorption spectra of the reaction mixture. Use of light to
solubility changes in a polymer constitutes a non-invasive method of
nanoparticle fabrication which could further allow for the spatiotemporal control
over solubility modulation.

2PS-2 김성환
Synthesis of Poly(disulfide)s with Narrow Molecular Weight Distributions via Lactone
Ring-opening Polymerization
김성환, 이 연† 서울대학교
We report the first example of controlled polymerization of poly(disulfide)s with
narrow molecular weight distributions. 1,4,5-oxadithiepan-2-one (OTP), a
disulfide-containing 7-membered ring lactone, was polymerized by using the
diphenylphosphate (DPP) catalyzed lactone ring-opening polymerization
method. The polymerization proceeded in a living manner, and the resulting
polymers displayed very narrow polydispersity index (PDI) values below 1.1 and
excellent backbone degradability responding to reducing conditions and UV
irradiation.

2PS-3 육진솔
Synthesis and Structure-antibacterial Activity Relathionships of Various Polymers
Containing Plant-based Citronellol
육진솔, 이종찬†, 김진석, 이시영 서울대학교
Citronellol is a type of terpenic alcohol like geraniol, and a component of
essential oil extracted from Eucalyptus and Citronella java. Polyepichlorohydrin
(CE) was utilized as main backbone of synthesized antibacterial polymers,

citronellyl thiolate was substituted by altering the degree of substitution and its
functional linkage group thioether was oxidized to sulfoxide and sulfone. The
polymer films of CE-CTE#, CE-CSXE69 and CE-CSE69 was prepared and the
relationship between antibacterial property and characteristics of polymer films
was investigated. Antibacterial property enhanced with increase of amount of
antibacterial moiety and it further enhanced with oxidation of thioether group to
sulfoxide and sulfone group. This relationship between structures of
antibacterial polymers and their property can contribute to design an effective
antibacterial polymer.

2PS-4 이다연
Enhanced Doping Efficiency and Thermoelectric Performance of Diketopyrrolopyrrolebased Conjugated Polymer with Extended Thiophene Donors
이다연, 김윤희† 경상대학교
The design of polymer backbones suitable for improving doping efficiency can
provide a new direction in enhancing charge transport and thermoelectric
performance. However, their optimizations are still unclear. Herein, the
synthesis of a new diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP)-based conjugated polymer with
eight thiophene groups in a repeat unit, EHT6-20DPP, was reported for the
improvement of thermoelectric properties. Compared to other DPP-based
polymers with a different number of thiophene groups, EHT6-20DPP exhibits
higher doping efficiency when doped with a p-type dopant, FeCl3, owing to its
higher number of thiophene groups as electron donating units. The optimum
electrical conductivity and power factor of the doped EHT6-20DPP were found
to be 93.28 S cm−1 and 56.73 μW m−1 K−2, which are higher than the
reference DPP-based polymer with three thiophene groups in a repeat unit.

2PS-5 이효철
Poly(acrylic acid-co-glycidyl methacrylate) Binders for Silicon Anodes
이효철, Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 안석균† 부산대학교
In this study, we synthesize a series of composition-controlled poly(acrylic
acid-co-glycidyl methacrylate) and investigate their potential as binders for
silicon (Si) anode in lithium-ion batteries. Mechanical and adhesion properties
of these binders were effectively manipulated by adjusting the composition of
random copolymers. By systematic investigation, the optimum composition and
molecular weight of copolymers that can maximize the cycling performance
(i.e., specific capacity and capacity retention) of Si anode is found, which
surpass the performance of Si anode prepared with conventional poly(acrylic
acid) binder.
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2PS-6 최지성
High Refractive Index Thermosets from Linear Polysulfide Polymers
최지성, 임지우† 경희대학교 화학과 고분자화학 연구실
High refractive index polymers (HRIPs) have recently emerged as an important
class of materials for a wide range of optoelectronic devices. The most widely
used approach for the synthesis of HRIPs is the incorporation of aromatic units
into the polymer structure. This approach, however, while increasing the
refractive index, often cause increased birefringence and chromatic aberration.
Herein, we report the development of transparent thermosetting polymers free
of aromatic groups. The thermoset HRIP consists of a poly(ethylene tetrasulfide)
prepolymer, prepared by simple interfacial polymerization between aqueous
tetrasulfide and dichloroethane, a bis-episulfide, sulfur and selenium sulfide.
Polymerization is induced by using an appropriate nucleophile. Rigid and
transparent thermosetting polymer was obtained and showed glass transition
temperature of 57 – 85 ℃ and refractive index of 1.7261 – 1.7383 at 633 nm.

2PS-7 홍동기
Synthesis and Characterization of All-Solid-State Polymer Electrolytes Based on
Anion-Trapping Boron Moieties and Polysiloxane for Lithium Metal Batteries
홍동기, 백지훈1, 김상완, 이종찬† 서울대학교; 1한국화학연구원
In this study, all-solid-state polymer electrolytes were prepared via thiol-ene
click reaction between anion-trapping boron moieties and polysiloxane. Boron
containing poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) crosslinker was synthesized by the
reaction between trimethyl borate and poly(ethylene glycol) methacrylate.
Branched polysiloxane with thiol group was synthesized by acid-catalyzed
reaction between (3-mercaptopropyl)dimethoxymethylsilane and (3-mercaptopropyl)
trimethylsilane. Allyl PEG was synthesized by reaction between poly(ethylene
glycol) methyl ether and allyl bromide using KOH catalyst. The all-solid-state
polymer electrolytes were prepared by UV-initiated thiol-ene click reaction
between carbon-carbon double bond of allyl PEG and the boron crosslinker
and thiol group of polysiloxane. The thermal properties and ionic conductivity
of the prepared solid polymer electrolytes were investigated.

2PS-8 Anjali Nagapadi Preman
Synthesis and Characterization of ROMP-based Polymer Binders for Silicon Anodes
Anjali Nagapadi Preman, 이효철, 안석균† Pusan National University
Ring opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) is well-known to synthesize
well-defined polymers with controlled molecular weight and narrow molecular
weight distribution. Herein, we investigated the potential of ROMP-based
polymers for Si anode binders to alleviate the volume expansion during charge
and discharge. A series of polynorbornene network polymers comprising
carboxylic acid side chains were synthesized by ROMP with third-generation
Grubbs catalyst and subsequently cross-linked. The molecular weight and
crosslink density of the polymer networks were systematically altered to
investigate the effect of each component on the mechanical and adhesion
properties of the binders, and the resulting cycling stability of the Si anode.

2PS-9 Devi Permatasari Zulkifli
Shape Evolution of Triangular Silver Nanoplates by a Non-halide Etchant and Its
Application in Melamine Sensing
Devi Permatasari Zulkifli, 김문호† 부경대학교
Triangular Ag nanoplates are intrinsically unstable, and this characteristic has
been a challenging platform in the development of a novel sensing. In the
current work, instead of using halide ions as etchants, we used sodium
4-vinylbenzenesulfonate (Na-VBS) as a new powerful etchant of triangular Ag
nanoplates. When aged with Na-VBS at room temperature, Na-VBS etched Ag
nanoplates nearly as powerfully as halides did, and these nanoplates rapidly
transformed into oblate nanospheroids. Interestingly, passivation of the Ag
nanoplate surface with melamine was shown to protect the nanoplates from
Na-VBS-induced etching. The rate of change of the color and spectral
features of the Ag nanoplate solution exposed to Na-VBS was found to be
strongly correlated with the concentration of melamine in the solution. This
association allowed us to apply this system to the development of a novel
platform for sensing melamine.

2PS-10 Hoang Chinh Tran
Synthesis of Linear, Star, and Hyperbranched Polyesters Using Bio-Based Initiators
Hoang Chinh Tran, 김 일1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Aliphatic polyesters with a narrow dispersity are useful for biomedical,
pharmaceutical, and industrial applications such as biodegradable implant
materials, drug delivery systems, and precursors for the synthesis of
polyurethanes. On the other hand, polyesters with star and branched
architectures are attractive candidates for viscosity modifiers and plasticizers. A
series of polyesters have been synthesized via the ring-opening polymerization
of lactones such as ε-caprolactone and rac-lactide in the presence of various
bio-based initiators and a solid catalyst. Linear and star polylactones were
obtained using ethylene glycol and sorbitol as initiators whereas
hyperbranched polylactones were prepared using glycidol as an initiator and
branching monomer. The resultant polyesters were characterized by nuclear
magnetic resonance spectroscopy and gel permeation chromatography.
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Mechanism for the formation of various polyester architectures were proposed
based on kinetic studies.

2PS-11 Pradyasti Astrini
Porous Au-Ag-Ag2S Bimetal-Semiconductor Hybrid Nanostructures with
Well-defined Nanocavities for High-efficiency Catalytic and Photothermal Activities
Pradyasti Astrini, 김문호† 부경대학교
Hybrid nanostructures comprising plasmonic noble metal and semiconductor
have attracted attention owing to their novel properties and potential
applications. However, the facile synthesis of these hybrid nanostructures with
well-defined heterostructures and high porosity still remains challenging.
Herein, we report a facile method for preparing porous triangular Au-Ag-Ag2S
bimetal-semiconductor hybrid nanostructures. Following the selective etching of
Ag in the Ag-Ag2S hybrid nanostructures, Au was deposited in a controlled
manner. Using triangular Ag-Ag2S hybrid nanoplates with new heterostructures
as templates and introducing an additional reducing agent in the galvanic
replacement reaction with HAuCl4, the prepared Au-Ag-Ag2S had a porous
structure, with plasmonic nanocavities on their surfaces and high absorbance
in the visible and near-infrared regions. These hybrid nanostructures exhibited
enhanced catalytic performance and very high photothermal conversion
properties.

2PS-12 Tam Huynh
Synthesis and Characterization of Gradient Copolymers via in situ
Transesterification of MA with Alcohols in Tandem Living Radical Polymerization
Tam Huynh, 여현욱1, 이상호† 한국화학연구원; 1경북대학교
Gradient copolymers are unique class of copolymer in which the monomer
composition changes gradually from one end of the polymer chain to the other.
Thus, we focus on the method of synthesis of gradient copolymers using the
transesterification techniques. The Mt(acac)x was introduced as tandem catalyst
for transesterification and ruthenium-catalyzed living radical polymerization
(LRP) to efficiently, conveniently, and in one-pot produce via in situ monomer
transformation. Here, a methylacrylate (MA) is selectively transesterified with
various alcohols (ROH). The kinetic balance of transesterification and LRP was
controlled by the different concentration of the Mt(acac)x and various alcohols,
which were confirmed by 1H NMR, SEC, and DSC.

2PS-13 강인아
Melamine Based Porous Polymers by Solvent-Assisted Curing Method
강인아, 김상율†, 윤영록 KAIST
Solvent-assisted curing, which includes a thermal refluxing of polymers in
aprotic solvent, is one of the straightforward strategies to afford a porous
structure to the nonporous polymeric materials. In this study, we designed
melamine-based monomers containing two triazine moieties and prepared
porous melamine-based resins by using the solvent-assisted curing method.
The resulting polymers showed a notable porosity in meso-range, while
keeping their shape in nonporous state.

2PS-14 권영제
Optimization Studies for Synthesis of Polylactic Acid (PLA)-based Copolymers for
Their Tunable Properties
권영제, 문명준, 손민영, 조계용† 부경대학교
Petroleum-based engineering plastics have shown worldwide issues such as
environmental threatening by their pollutions despite giving us beneficial
conveniences. To this end, polylactic acid (PLA) has garnered broad attention
to alter the common petroleum-based polymers. However, their inherent
properties make them substantial limitations in using the PLA; for example,
brittle mechanical properties limiting its applications. Herein, we have been
studied for an investigation of finding the optimized conditions for the high
molecular weight of PLA and its copolymers with a narrow molecular weight
distribution toward the engineering approaches. In addition, the shape of PLA
and its copolymers was importantly concerned for their tunable properties. To
maximize their potential in using PLA-based copolymers, we designed the PLA
copolymers with α-allyl ε-Caprolactone (CL) as a comonomer. The acquired
PLA and its copolymers were examined for their properties in comparison.

2PS-15 권용범
Self-assembly of Block Copolymers Having Monodisperse Poly(lactic acid)s with
Defined Stereochemical Sequences
권용범, 김경택1,† 서울대학교; 1서울대학교 자연과학대학 화학부
Polymers composed of a pre-defined number of repeating units can be
synthesized to have a precisely-defined stereochemical purity, which could
furnish unprecedented platforms to explore their crystallization. Herein, we
fabricate discrete poly(D-lactic acid) (DLA) with a stereochemical sequence
using the cross-convergent method and investigate their crystal structures.
Enantiomerically pure block copolymers formed irregular leaf-like crystallites. In
contrast, BCPs with modulated stereochemistry form diamond-shaped
crystallites. Chain folding of DLA40 could generate a terminal segment
containing eight residues that might tamper with the crystallization of PLA
segments comprising 32-repeating units. The effect of the degree of
stereocomplexation on crystallization-driven self-assembly was also investigated.
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Depending on the degree of stereocomplexation, the stereocomplex between
BCPs containing stereochemical sequences formed rod-shaped or triangular
crystallites.

2PS-16 권준영
Synthesis and Analysis of Polyimide with Increased Physical Properties Using
APTMS and TEOS
권준영, 이승우†, 이유정 영남대학교
Most of aromatic polyimide has excellent physical properties, but it has a dark
brown color making it difficult to apply to a display field requiring colorless
and transparent optical properties. In this study, a transparent polyimide with
good physical properties was prepared by the thermal imidization to solve this
problem. To improve the physical properties, it was added TEOS or APTMS to
4,4'-(Hexafluoroisopropylidene)diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) and TFMB to create
a crosslinked structure using a sol-gel process. The structure of the resulting
polyimide was analyzed by fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR),
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and UTM. It was found that the tensile
strength of the polyimide polymer made by adding water to 6FDA, TFMB, and
APTMS increased as the content of water increased, that is, as the APTMS
content decreased and the TEOS content decreased.

Especially, (S)-7-chloro-6-hydroxyheptanoate, from allylchloride, can act as a
versatile handle. Molecularly defined PHAs were synthesized by the iterative
linear convergence of orthogonally protected HAs. Characterization of PHAs’
molecular structure was performed using mass spectroscopy, size exclusion
chromatography (SEC), and NMR spectroscopy.

2PS-21 김성종
Thermostable Poly(amide-imide)s Containing Alicyclic Rings
김성종, 김상율†, 변태준 한국과학기술원
Among the high temperature polymers, poly(amide-imide)s (PAIs) have been
known as one of promising materials for many applications due to their high
thermal stability and mechanical properties together with balanced
processability. Also, several properties such as optical property and
thermo-dimensional stability could be controlled by modifying monomer
structures. In this study, we synthesized and polymerized two diacid monomers,
containing an alicyclic ring, which is fastened with phenyl pendant groups, and
a biphenyl group with bulky trifluoromethyl groups. Transparent and
thermostable PAIs were prepared by polyamidation of the diacid monomers with
diamine monomers. Detailed synthetic route and their properties will be
presented.

2PS-17 김가연

2PS-22 김세종

Degradation Behavior of Poly(lactide-co-glycolide) Monolayers by Langmuir
Technique
김가연, 이원기†, 김병욱, 비샬가반데, 진영읍 부경대학교
Bio-degradable PLAs have been attracting much attention because lactide can
be produced from renewable resources, such as starch and the degradability
of PLA can be controlled by copolymerization with glycolide, ε-caprolactone,
or stereochemical LA. Incorporation of hydrophilic glycolide into PLA,
poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) has been one of the most attractive polymer
materials because of its fast biodegradable than PLA due to the absence of
methyl group. In this study, a degradation rate of PLGA monolayers was
investigated by Langmuir technique as functions of subphase pH and enzyme
concentration in the subphase. Although proteinase K is selectively effective to
l-LA unit, a composition of PLGA monolayers showed faster enzymatic
degradation than l-PLA one.

Synthesis of Thiolated-Poly Ethylene Glycol via Post-modification Polymerization
김세종, 김정곤† Jeonbuk National University
Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) is a hydrophilic polymer, commonly used in
batteries, medicine, pharmacy, and various industry. To increase its
performance, the synthesis of functionalized PEG has been of interest. Usually,
functionalized-PEG is synthesized from epoxide monomers. However, the scope
of monomers is limited due to functional group incompatibility and uneven
reactivity. To overcome these limitations, the synthesis of functionalized-PEG
via post-modification polymerization is pursued. Using the C-H functionalization
strategy, PEG was directly functionalized. The reactive radical intermediate was
captured by disulfide, producing the corresponding thiolated-PEG without
decreasing the molecular weight. The reaction development and scope of our
development will be discussed.

2PS-18 김나영
Synthesis and Physical Properties of Polyurethane Resin with Bio-based Polyol
김나영, 서석훈1,† 부산대학교; 1한국신발피혁연구원
Polyurethane is a polymer that contains urethane produced by isocyanates and
OH terminal group in molecules, and is widely used in many ways due to its
high drug resistance, wear resistance, mechanical property and durability due
to its urethane. Recently, research on polyurethane synthesis and
commercialization using functional materials with excellent physical properties
have been actively conducted. In this work, resin is synthesized with 100%
bio-based polyether polyol and fatty isocyanate, which can be replaced by
Petro-based polyol. The film is manufactured using synthetic resin, and the
physical features are compared with conventional resin based polyol.
Acknowledgement: This study was conducted with the support of the Small and
Medium Enterprise Technology Development Support Project (Local Star
Enterprise Development Project, S2910802).

2PS-19 김다훤
Reducible Bile Acid-Conjugated Polyethelenimine Nanoparticles Enhance Systemic
siRNA Delivery to Solid Tumors
김다훤, 황위보1, 여사연1, 정지훈1,† 성균관대학교 자연과학캠퍼스; 1성균관대학교 자연과
학캠퍼스 약학대학
Small interfering RNA (siRNA) gene silencing, also known as RNA interference,
has been considered as a potential therapeutic strategy for targeting cancer
therapy. In this study, a conjugate of the low molecular weight polyethylenimine
(PEI), and deoxycholic acid (DA) was further modified with 4-fluorothiophenol
(FTP) (TP-DA-PEI) to achieve systemic siRNA delivery. The thiophenol group
would be involved with disulfide bonds between the polymer chains and siRNA
modified with free thiols (thiol-siRNA) to form and π-π interactions between
the pendent aromatic groups and coprostane ring of the bile acid. The
TP-DA-PEI conjugates could form stable nanoparticles with thiol-siRNA. The
TP-DA-PEI conjugate not only enhanced intracellular uptake, serum stability,
and transfection efficiency, but also showed high accumulation of the polyplex
nanoparticles and significant tumor growth inhibition effect in tumor-bearing
mice after systemic administration.

2PS-20 김도균
Synthesis of Molecularly Defined Poly(Hydroxyalkanoate) from Modification of
Olefins
김도균, 이정민1, 송정은1, 김경택1,† 서울대학교 화학부; 1서울대학교
We describe herein the syntheses of discrete poly(Hydroxyalkanoate)s (PHAs),
which have completely defined stereochemical structure and unit sequence are
described. From arbitrary olefin molecules, chiral hydroxyalkanoate (HA)
monomers were obtained in 7 steps. Through the selection of the olefin
molecule, the side chain and length of the backbone of PHA can be varied.

2PS-23 김정민
Synthesis and Thermal Properties of Organic Ionic Plastic Crystals Polymers
김정민, 이민재† 군산대학교 화학과
New ionic polymers containing dicationic cyclic ammonium cations are
synthesized and characterized. The acrylate monomers of C2-bridged
bis-imidazolium with different alkyl groups are prepared as polymerizable
organic ionic plastic crystals. Thermal stability order of the OH functional
OIPCs exhibits BF4->PF6->I->Cl-. The bis-imidazolium PF6- salt with n-hexyl
and 6-hydroxyhexyl groups shows multiple solid-solid phase transitions before
melting temperature. Most of the bis-imidazolium salts with n-undecyl and
11-hydroxyundecyl also show multiple phase transitions and iodide salt shows
the lowest entropy of fusion 14 J/K·mol. Free radical polymerization with an
initiator azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) is used to prepare the ionic polymers. The
ionic polymers from bis-imidazolium salts with undecyl groups show multiple
transitions below Tm except for polymer with chloride salt. Different crystaline
morphologies by the phase transitions are found below the polymer's Tm from
the POM images.

2PS-25 김지수
Synthesis of Silver Nano Particles Deposited Hollow Spherical Porous Polymer as
Effective Catalyst for the Reduction Reaction
김지수, 김 일1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Metal nanoparticles have interested in nanoscience and nanotechnology for
applications as catalysis and storage battery. These materials possess high
surface energy and are subject to aggregate upon preparation. Thus, considerable
effort has been made to control the size and shape of the NPs for various
applications. Herein, we have developed a simple procedure for the synthesis
of Ag NPs deposited hollow porous organic nanospheres. The catalytic activity
of the product was examined towards the reduction of methylene blue,
4-nitrophenol, and rhodamine B. The morphologies of the resultant Ag@HPONs
were determined by SEM, TEM and X-ray diffraction. The surface area of these
NPs was measured by BET, and the structural properties were characterized by
FTIR, XPS. The producing Ag@HPONs have high surface area, low density, and
high content of hydroxyl functional groups. They exhibited excellent performance
in the reduction of methylene blue, 4-Nitrophenol and Rhodamine B at a mild
condition.

2PS-26 김지연
Synthesis and Characterization of Red-light Emitting PVDF Graft Copolymer for
Synchronized Piezoelectric-luminescent Material
김지연, 이진균† 인하대학교
Poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) is a representative piezoelectric material, and
is used in many applications such as energy storage and sensor. These
piezoelectric materials can be blended or chemically bonded with light emitting
materials to produce the synchronized piezoelectric-luminescent (SPL) materials.
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In this study, we developed the SPL material by graft copolymerization of
PVDF and polyfluorene-based polymer. P(F6OH-F8-TBT), a red-light emitting
polymer, was synthesized via Suzuki polycondensation. For graft
copolymerization with PVDF, Macro chain transfer agent (Macro CTA) was
fabricated by esterification between the hydroxyl group of P(F6OH-F8-TBT)
and xanthate. Finally, P(F6OH-F8-TBT)-g-PVDF with the PVDF chain as a
side chain was synthesized through radical addition fragmentation transfer
(RAFT) polymerization. The synthesized polymers were characterized for
structure, and luminescence and piezoelectric performances were evaluated by
fabricating the device.

2PS-27 김태용
A Colorless Fluorinated Polyimide Film Synthesized Using Amide Based Oligomer
and Alicyclic Moiety with Excellent Mechanical Properties for Flexible Displays
김태용, 이예진, 김용주1, 고민재1, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양대학교
A colorless fluorinated polyimide (fPI) is synthesized and its optical and
mechanical properties are characterized in this study. Firstly, a diaminoterminated oligomer based on amide and amic acid groups is synthesized by
reacting trimellitic anhydride chloride and 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)-[1,1'-biphenyl]4,4'-diamine (TFDB). The resulting oligomer is then reacted with cyclobutane1,2,3,4-tetracarboxylic dianhydride (CBDA) and 4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)
diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) to prepare fPI. As a reference, TFDB, 3,3',4,4'biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (BPDA), and 6FDA are polymerized to
prepare conventional colorless fluorinated polyimide (cfPI). Interestingly, the
polymeric film based on fPI exhibits more outstanding optical and mechanical
properties than that based of cfPI. This results from the unique alicyclic
structure and the strong hydrogen bonding between amide groups and imide
groups.

2PS-28 김태우
Fabrication a Metal-organic Framework-derived 1D Cobalt Oxide/Carbon Hybrid
on Electrospun Hollow Carbon Nanofiber for Supercapacitor
김태우, 김학용† 전북대학교
Hollow and porous materials in proper nanoarchitectures have attracted much
attention in energy storage and conversion applications. Here, we have
fabricated hollow carbon nanofibers (HCNF) sheet by coaxial electrospinning of
polyacrylonitrile/poly(methyl methacrylate) polymers solution followed by
carbonization. Thereafter, metal-organic framework (MOF)-derived highly porous
and conductive one dimensional cobalt oxide/carbon nanostructures have been
developed on HCNF in 3D architecture (Co3O4-C/HCNF) by self-templated
MOF-based method. As-developed material exhibits high porosity, a large
specific surface area, abundant active sites and conductive graphitic carbon
network. Therefore, as-developed free-standing material exhibits a specific
capacity of 205 mA h g-1 at a current density of 1 A g-1. The asymmetric
supercapacitor device assembled with nitrogen-doped graphene supplies an
energy density of 39.3 W h kg-1 at power density of 471 W kg-1.

2PS-29 김태은
The Effect of PSQ-COOH Addition on the Thermal Properties of Polyacrylonitrile
김태은, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Polyacrylonitrile homopolymer is rarely used as a precursor of carbon fibers
due to its high stabilization temperature and low processability. The high
cyclization initiation temperature causes thermal damage to surface of PAN
during the stabilization process, which raise the degradation of mechanical
properties of carbon fibers. To overcome above problems, carboxyl groupcontaining polysilsesquioxane (PSQ-COOH) which are hybrid organic-inorganic
materials are incorporated into PAN to improve the properties such as thermal
stability and mechanical strength. During the cyclization of PAN, carboxyl
groups of PSQ-COOH can act as an ionic initiator to catalyze the cyclization
reaction between nitrile groups at a relative low temperature and enhance the
thermal stability. In this study, we designed a series of composites containing
poly(acrylonitrile-co-itaconic acid) and PSQ-COOH. Finally, Characteristics of
poly(AN-co-IA)/PSQ-COOH composites were analyzed by various analytical
tools.

2PS-30 김형준
Synthesis of Poly(ester-amide)s Using Bio-based Materials for Engineering Plastics
김형준, 김무송, 안철희† 서울대학교
According to the current global production of bioplastics in 2019, PET and
polyamide are the top two engineering plastics worldwide. PET exhibits
disadvantages of relatively low physical strength and Tg. One way to modify
PET to yield a higher Tg and better mechanical properties is to combine
polyesters and polyamides. For this reason,PEAs are attracting widespread
interests in many researchers. Though much effort has been involved into
PEAs, to the best of our knowledge, only a few studies have been conducted
in PEAs for engineering plastics. In this study, for the development of
bioplastics having mechanical properties superior to PET, various diols were
synthesized with amino acids and dimethyl esters which were non-edible
bio-based materials. In the same process as PET, thermal bulk polymerization
was succeeded. Thermal analysis showed that the Tg was nearly twice as high
as that of PET, which enabled to utilize PEAs in applications requiring much
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wider temperature range.

2PS-31 남지윤
Single Chain Collapse of Sequence-Controlled Graft Copolymers to Precision
Synthesis of Core-Crosslinked Star Polymers
남지윤, 이재석1, 김용주2, 서명은† 한국과학기술원; 1광주과학기술대학원; 2국민대학교
Core-crosslinked star (CCS) polymers represent globular nanoparticles where
linear polymeric arms radiate from the cross-linked core. An arm-first method
has been generally employed for the synthesis of heteroarm CCS polymers by
copolymerization of different macromonomers with a cross-linker such as
divinylbenzene. However, control of arm number and compartmentalization with
distinct arms has been challenging. Here, we introduce a new synthetic
approach to CCS polymers by single chain collapse of well-defined graft
copolymer precursors. We prepare sequence-controlled graft copolymers via
grafting-through copolymerization and collapse them by intramolecular
dimerization. Synthesis, characterization, and self-assembly behavior of the
CCS polymers will be discussed.

2PS-32 노지영
Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) Terpolymers Containing Neutral and Acidic Comonomers
for PAN Carbon Fiber Precursor
노지영, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Carbon fiber is manufactured by heating and carbonizing organic fiber under
inert gas and it has excellent specific strength, elastic modulus, thermal and
chemical resistance. Due to those advantages, carbon fiber has been
extensively applied in high-tech fields such as aerospace, defense areas, and
civil engineering as reinforcing material. However, PAN homopolymer has
hardly been used because of its high stabilization temperature, centralized heat
release and poor solubility. Moreover, PAN carbon fibers are highly affected by
chemical structure of comonomer, and its content. In this study,
poly(acrylonitrile-co-methyl acrylate-co-itaconic acid) or poly(acrylonitrileco-methyl acrylate-co-acrylic acid) containing different contents of
comonomers were synthesized using solution polymerization. The characteristics
of PAN terpolymers with different weigh ratio of comonomers were
characterized by NMR, FT-IR, DSC, Ubbelohde viscometer and Rotational
viscometer.

2PS-33 류종민
Synthesis and Characterization of OPV Containing Fused Aromatic Groip Based
on NDT
류종민, 김윤희1,† 경상대학교 공과대학; 1경상대학교
The first double-layer organic solar cell was proposed by Tang in 1986, and
the first BHJ organic solar cell based on fullerene was reported by Heeger in
1995. Fullerene derivatives have been used primarily as acceptors for organic
solar cells over the past decades. However, due to the difficult energy level
control, narrow absorption spectrum and low morphological stability of the
fullerene derivative receptor, the development of non-fullerene acceptors
(NFAs) has become essential for the production of high-performance organic
solar cells. Compared to fullerene-based acceptors, NFAs are suitable as a
replacement for fullerene-based acceptors due to their various advantages
such as adjustable absorption spectrum and energy level, stable form, low
energy loss and improved solubility.

2PS-34 마현지
Synthesis of Monodisperse Brush Polymers
마현지, 김경택† 서울대학교
Bottlebrush polymers possess densely grafted side chains on a long linear
backbone. Owing to the distinct structure of these brush polymers, the
properties and behavior of polymers tend to differ from common linear
polymers. Thus, brush polymers have become a signiﬁcant focus of polymer
research. The synthesis of monodisperse oligomers or linear polymers with
defined sequences has been actively developed via the iterative exponential
method. However, the synthesis of polymers with high molecular weight (＞50
kDa) has not been achieved. Here, we synthesized the absolutely defined
monodisperse brush polymers with monodisperse linear polymer as pendants
attached to a monodisperse poly(hydroxy acid) backbone. Owing to the
monodisperse backbone chains containing functional groups (alkene- or
alkyne-), the functionalization of the backbone chains with various linear side
chains could be achieved via Cu(I)-catalyzed alkyne–azide cycloaddition
(CUAAC) and thiol–ene “click” chemistry.

2PS-35 박갑준
Synthesis of Poly(amide-imide)s Containing Hexafluoroisopropylidene Linkages for
Flexible Display
박갑준, 김상율†, 김성종, 변태준 한국과학기술원
As the expectation to the next generation of display uprising, much research
progress has been made with high temperature polymers including poly
(amide-imide)s (PAIs) known as one of promising materials for many
applications. PAIs have high thermal stability and mechanical properties
together with optical property and thermo-dimensional stability, which make
them suitable for flexible display applications when their chemical structure is
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properly modified. In this study, we synthesized a new acid monomer containing
a rigid-rod biphenyl group and highly electronegative hexafluoroisopropylidene
linkage. Transparent and thermostable PAIs were prepared by polyamidation
with diamine monomers. Detailed synthetic route and their properties will be
presented.

2PS-36 박소람
Miscibility Study of Bio Based PC and BPA Based PC
박소람, 한세미, 이영관1, 김백진† 한국생산기술연구원; 1성균관대학교
In this study, we aim to improve brittleness of eco-friendly polycarbonate with
excellent thermal stability and transparency that uses biomass-derived
isosorbide. Conventional bisphenol A based polycarbonate with excellent
impact resistance and eco-friendly polycarbonate were blended using
compatibilizer. The effect of the compatibilizer on molecular weight was
observed using GPC and the glass transition temperature through DSC or DMA
to verify the miscibility improvement. Finally, some mechanical properties such
as tensile strength, elongation, young’s modulus were confirmed using UTM.

2PS-37 박주형
Synthesis of PAN-based Carbon Fiber Precursor Including Methyl Acrylate (MA)
and Itaconic Acid (IA) or Acrylic Acid (AA) via Aqueous Suspension Polymerization
박주형, 김경민1,†, 임정혁1 한국교통대학교; 1한국교통대학교 나노고분자공학전공
PAN-based carbon fibers dominate the market due to their excellent strength,
modulus properties and high toughness. Owing to those desirable properties,
PAN-based carbon fibers have been used in the automobile, energy industries
and aerospace. PAN homopolymers have centralized and sudden heat release
during the thermal oxidative stabilization step. As a result, volatiole
side-products are produced, which damage the properties of carbon fibers. To
overcome the defect, various of co- or terpolymers are commonly used as the
PAN-based carbon fiber precursor. Due to these characteristics, it is more
commonly used as copolymers than homopolymers. In this work,
poly(acrylonitrile-co-methyl acrylate-co-itaconic acid) and poly(acrylonitrileco-methyl acrylate-co-acrylic acid were synthesized with different ratios of
comonomer using aqueous suspension polymerization. The properties of
PAN-based terpolymers were analyzed by using NMR, FT-IR spectroscopy,
DSC, XRD, GPC and ubbelohde viscometer.

2PS-38 박한빛
Molecular Materials Containing a Large Amount of Iodine as a Sensitizer to Improve
the Performance of Extreme UV Resist
박한빛, 이진균†, 구예진 인하대학교
Extreme ultraviolet light at 13.5 nm can implement finer circuit patterns than
ArF (193 nm) light sources, but the number of photons absorbed per unit area
is only 1/14, which deteriorates the characteristics of the resist. We synthesized
a molecular material having a cyclic acetal structure using three benzaldehyde
derivatives based on the vascular contrast agent molecule for computed
tomography (CT) containing a lot of iodine with high absorbance. The
synthesized material has excellent solubility in a resist coating solvent and is
changed to a water-soluble structure through an acid-catalyzed decomposition
reaction. the synthesized molecular iodide material is mixed with a resist
polymer and Photoacid generator (PAG) and formed into a thin film. under
extreme ultraviolet patterning conditions, The Line-edge roughness (LER) and
sensitivity have obtained the patterning of improved result than the comparison
group that does not contain this.

2PS-39 박효진
Characterization of High Performance, High Heat Resistant Polyimides Containing
Benzoxazole Monomer
박효진, 이승우†, 신해인 영남대학교
Among polymers, Polyimide (PI) is widely used in electronic devices,
semiconductor devices, and printed circuit board industries because of its
excellent glass transition temperature, dimensional stability and heat resistance,
dielectric properties, and metal adhesion. In general, Polybenzoxazole (PBO)
has higher heat resistance than PI. In this study, a diamine monomer
introduced as a Benzoxazole unit was synthesized to increase the heat
resistance of PI. PI Film was produced by reacting the prepared benzoxazole
diamine and 5 kinds of dianhydrides. It was confirmed that Diamine was
synthesized through Fourier Transform Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (FT-NMR),
and PI Film was analyzed through Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
(FT-IR). The thermal properties of the film were analyzed through a thermal
gravimetric analyzer (TGA), and the mechanical properties were analyzed
through UTM.

2PS-40 발 렌
The Shape Transformation of Nanoparticles Driven by Light-induced Configurational
Change of Hydrazone-based Photoswitches
발 렌, 김준영, 김지원, 김경택† 서울대학교
The hydrazone framework exhibits a bistable system that can confine the
actuation of dynamic molecules. We report on a reversible shape transformation
of nanoparticles driven by light-induced configurational change of hydrazone

photoswitches. The designed block copolymers composed of hydrophilic
polyethylene glycol blocks and discrete poly(phenyllactic acid) blocks with
photoswitches incorporated into specific positions. This system allowed to
investigate the effect of photoswitching within the self-assembled BCP
structures. Isomerization of the hydrazone-based photoswitch was amplified
when embedded in the bilayer membranes of nanoparticles to reversibly tune
the self-assembled morphologies, indicating that the position of the switch
along the hydrophobic dPPLA chains determines the shape transformation of
nanostructures.

2PS-41 송정은
Templated Synthesis of Ordered Mesoporous Carbons (OMCs) by Using Polymer
Cubosomes as Template and Their Electrochemical Applications
송정은, 김경택† 서울대학교
The highly ordered mesoporous carbon is an attractive material in many fields
because of its high surface area and physicochemical properties. Many porous
materials were used to synthesize mesoporous carbon. Polymer cubosomes are
mesoporous polymeric materials which contain two non-intersecting
water-channel networks with crystalline orders. They are sacrificial nanotemplates
due to well-defined internal structures. Here we report the new ordered
mesoporous carbon (OMC) particles synthesized via hard-template approaches
using polymer cubosomes as the template. Furfuryl alcohol is polymerized
inside the water-channel of polymer cubosomes by the acid catalyst. The
resulting OMC particles showed the potential for the electrode of
supercapacitor due to high capacity and electrical conductivity.

2PS-42 신종찬
Homopolymerizations of Pyrrolidinium and Piperidinium Ionic Liquid Monomers by
Cu(0)-Mediated SET-LRP
신종찬, 최종인, 이민재† 국립군산대학교
Polymerized ionic liquids (PILs) were prepared by Cu(0)-mediated single
electron transfer living radical polymerization (SET-LRP). The polymerization
reaction completion was confirmed by 1H NMR analysis. Most of the PILs
containing pyrrolidinium and piperidinium appear a gel state at room
temperature. Only an ionic polymer of pyrroldinium-PF6 salt shows a solid
phase at room temperature. For the polymers with different anions, Tf2Npolymers have better thermal stabilities than the PF6- ones. Within the
temperature range of differential scanning calorimetry analysis, all the synthesised
PILs have an amorphous morphology. The PILs containing Tf2N- anion have
lower glass transition temperature than PF6- ones, The effect of degree of
polymerization to the glass transition temperature was to be confirmed,
however the the molecular weights of the PILs are not eaily confirmed; only
PILs show end group peaks in 1H NMR spectra and molecular weight
determination is very limited for these PILs.

2PS-43 신해인
Synthesis and Properties of Positive PBO According to End Capper
신해인, 이승우†, 박효진 영남대학교
Polybenzoxazole was synthesized by polymerizing various polyhydroxyamide
precursors and it was confirmed that Pattern performed well using SEM which
was confirmed to be synthesized using FT-IR and FT-NMR. PHA was
synthesized using 0.2 eq of phthalic, Succinic anhydride, and maleic anhydride
was synthesized at 0.1, 0.2, 0, 3 eq. All PHA synthesized was well dissolved
in a flying solvent such as NMP, DMAc, DMSO. All synthesized PHAs were well
dissolved in solvents such as NMP, DMAc, DMSO and others. The silicon wafer
was fabricated at 3 cm x 3 cm and spin coated at 1000 rpm for 50 sec.
Prebake was at 130 ~ 150 ℃ for 5 minutes. Aligner uses MIDAS's MDA-400S
and give energy of 450 mJ using the 365 nm I-line wavelength. Develop was
carried out using tetramethylammonium hydroxide aqueous solution 2.38%, and
the development time was adjusted in order to form the best line.

2PS-44 심 용
Synthesis and Characterization of New PEDOT:PSS Copolymers
심 용, 김태동† 한남대학교
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) doped with poly(4-styrenesulfonate acid)
(PEDOT:PSS), well-known as the most remarkable conducting polymer has
applied in many areas due to its good film-forming properties, high
transparency, tunable conductivity, flexibility, and excellent thermal stability. In
this study, we newly synthesized the PSS random copolymers using the alkyl
group, tetrafluorostyrene group, and pyrene group via radical solution
polymerization. Moreover, we synthesized PEDOT:PSS random copolymers by
oxidative polymerization. Copolymers were characterized by Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). Three new PEDOT:PSS copolymers can be
observed wide absorption bands from 400 nm to 1650 nm. The morphology of
three conductive PEDOT:PSS thin films was observed by Atomic Force
Microscope (AFM). The electrical properties of three conductive PEDOT:PSS
thin films were evaluated by studying the influence of the PA; TF content on
the electrical properties.
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2PS-45 심현보
Facile Synthesis of Highly Porous Polystyrene Microspheres with Interconnected
Open Pores for Catalytic Microreactors
심현보, 우희철, 김문호† 부경대학교
A simple method is proposed to produce highly porous polystyrene (PS)
microspheres with interconnective open pores and a uniform size distribution,
which were prepared by simply dispersing PS seed particles in an oil-in-water
emulsion system. The proposed synthetic method was demonstrated to offer
significant advantages over previously developed techniques; it was simple,
fast, and easy to process, and did not require special additives such as
surfactants, complex techniques, etching processes to generate pores, and
sophisticated equipment. Catalytic microreactors were fabricated by
synthesizing mono- and bimetallic nanocrystals on the surface of the porous
microspheres via in situ chemical reduction. When the microreactors were used
as a heterogenous catalyst for the 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) reduction reaction by
sodium borohydride (NaBH4), they exhibited extremely high catalytic activity
and excellent recyclability.

2PS-46 안상훈
Effect of the Number of π-bridge on Small Bandgap Polymer Solar Cells
안상훈, 진영읍†, 이근대, 박성수, 이원기 Pukyong National University
Various eco-friendly energy is being studied, and solar cells are endless
energy sources and have the advantage of not generating additional
environmental pollution byproducts. Organic solar cells, which have been
studied a lot, can be worked in a liquid state, making it easy to
mass-produce and making it possible to produce at a low price. As a study of
the photoreactivated layers of organic solar cells, Donor synthesized into the
alternating structure of push units and full units, and systematically approached
and investigated how this thiophene bridge affects organic solar cells by
adjusting the location and number of thiophenes widely used as π-bridge.
three type of polymers were synthesised. one is PBDT-FPz, other is
PBDT-T-FPz, the other PBDT-DT-FPz. HOMO decreased as thiophene bridge
increased. As a result, PBDT-DT-FPz showed the best performance that 5.117
mA/cm2 of Jsc, 0.592 V of Voc and 1.664 of PCE.

2PS-47 엄건희
Synthesis of Guanidinylated Nanoengineered Polypeptides with Remarkable
Antibacterial Activities
엄건희, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Antimicrobial peptides are attracting attention in the pharmaceutical and food
industries due to their excellent antibacterial activity and microbial resistance.
In this study, we have developed nanoengineered polypeptides synthesized by
N-heterocyclic carbene catalyzed ring-opening polymerization of α-amino acid
N-carboxyanhydrides (NCAs). α-polylysines were firstly prepared to produce
nano-engineered polyarginine. The architectures of nanoengineered
polypeptides such as linear, hinged, and star can be controlled simply by
changing the type of amine initiator. The copolypeptides are also prepared by
adjusting the type of NCAs. All the synthesized polypeptide structures were
confirmed using proton nuclear magnetic resonance and Fourier Transform
infrared spectroscopy. The optical density value of the bacterial suspension
was measured at a wavelength of 600 nm using UV-Vis spectroscopy. The
Nanoengineered polyarginine showed excellent antibacterial activity.

2PS-48 여병욱
Synthesis of Catechol-functionalized Poly(dimethylsiloxane)-g-Polystyrene Graft
Copolymers
여병욱, 김상율† 한국과학기술원
Adhesive property of catechol functional group (ortho-dihydroxybenzene) has
found applications in designing new biomimetic adhesives and functional
coatings. In this study, we’ve designed catechol functionalized graft
copolymers, poly(dimethylsiloxane)-graft-polystyrene (PDMS-g-PS), which have
PDMS as a backbone and PS as a side chain. In order to introduce a catechol
moiety directly to the backbone, catechol containing silyl end-functionalized PS
macro-monomer was synthesized via anionic polymerization. Catechol functionalized
PDMS-g-PS was synthesized by following a “grafting-through” manner in the
polymerization of siloxanes. We expect that this graft copolymer could strongly
bind to various surfaces and show anticorrosion and antifouling properties.

2PS-49 여사연
PEGylated Albumin Nanoparticles for the Delivery of Paclitaxel in Antitumor
Treatment
여사연, 황위보, 김다훤, 정지훈1,† 성균관대학교 자연과학컴퍼스 약학과; 1성균관대학교
Paclitaxel (PTX) has been used as an effective antitumor agent for the
treatment of carcinomas including breast, lung, and ovarian cancer. However,
the solubility of PTX limits uses of the drug. Oil and methanol mixture was
used to improve its solubility in most cases, but they also bring side effects.
Herein PEGylated HAS (HAS-PEG) was used for a fabrication of HAS
nanoparticles which contains PTX. The HAS-PEG/PTX can be readily
self-assembled with film casting and re-hydration. And the PEGylation of HAS
would increase the solubility of the protein at the same time. The results
suggest that the nanoparticles can be used as a platform with various
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hydrophobic drugs, which will reduce the formulation-mediated toxicity.

2PS-50 여지현
Comparison of Electrochromic Devices Containing Mono-viologen and
Poly-viologen
여지현, 이승우†, 이유정 영남대학교
In this study, we synthesized poly-viologens for application to low-power
all-in-one ECDs, tested the effect of Electrochromic, and examined its
characteristics. The synthesis of viologen was confirmed by nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and electrochemical properties were examined
by cyclic voltage measurements (CV) and UV-vis-NIR. ECDs containing
poly-viologen have lower color voltages, higher cycle stability, and lower
magnetic bleaching based on superior redox reversibility, compared to devices
based on mono-viologen. These properties of poly-viologen were able to
demonstrate its feasibility as an effective low-power, all-in-one ECD and show
that it is a promising candidate for future multifunctional smart features.

2PS-51 우지훈
Synthesis and Lithography of Perfluoro-molecular Resists with High Tg under EUV
Radiation
우지훈, 이진균† 인하대학교
We studied the synthesis and patterning results of small molecular resists
(dendritic octaphenol (dOPhOH)) with high glass transition temperatures based
on the advantage of high Tg like poly(4-hydroxystyrene) as a photoresist. The
high Tg plays a key role in increasing the resolution by inhibiting the diffusion
of the acid catalyst in the chemical-amplified photoresist system. By comparing
the degree of acid diffusion with a dendritic hexaphenol (dHPhOH) derivative
similar with dOPhOH, it was confirmed that the diffusion characteristics were
significantly lower at the same temperature. Based on the results, a 50 nm
pattern was formed under electron-beam lithography conditions. In addition, by
introducing a perfluoroalkyl ether chain (PFAE), it was confirmed that
radical-induced cross-linking reaction is possible, and a negative type pattern
was implemented. Small molecules with high Tg are expected to be applied as
photoresists useful for realizing high resolution lithography.

2PS-52 유창수
Polymerization-induced Self-assembly of Janus Bottlebrush Polymers
유창수, 남지윤, 서명은† 한국과학기술원
Polymerization-induced self-assembly (PISA) has been recognized as a facile
and effective strategy to prepare block copolymer-based nanoassemblies in
solution at high concentration. Here, we investigate PISA of Janus bottlebrush
polymers by growing another side chain from a bottlebrush homopolymer in a
selective solvent. A synthetic route to such Janus bottlebrush polymers and
detailed polymerization kinetics will be presented. The in situ self-assembly
behavior will be interpreted based on competition between backbone stiffness
and interfacial tension.

2PS-53 유혁재
1-Octene/Ethylene Copolymerization Study Using MgCl2 Supported Ziegler-Natta
Catalyst
유혁재, 고영수† 공주대학교
In this study, 1-octene/ethylene copolymerization was performed by preparing
a Ziegler-Natta catalyst supported on MgCl2 through a chemical method. To
prepare a heterogeneous catalyst, a magnesium source was reacted with
alcohol, and then aluminum compound and TiCl4 were sequentially added to
this solution. Three catalysts having Mg/Al molar ratios of 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5,
respectively, were synthesized, and the molar ratios of 1-octene/ethylene were
set to 0, 0.5, and 1.0 during copolymerization. PE polymerization was carried
out through a high-pressure reactor equipped with a stirrer, and the physical
properties of the resulting polymer were analyzed using FT-IR, XPS, GPC, and
SEM instruments.

2PS-54 유호진
Improved Thermal Stability and Mechanical Properties of Epoxy Nanocomposites
with Polyurethane and Ladder-like Polysilsesquioxane (LPS)
유호진, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Epoxy resins are widely used in coatings, adhesives, electrical and electronic
component materials, and fiber-reinforced composite materials due to their
excellent chemical resistance, electrical insulation properties, adhesiveness and
reactivity. However they have poor thermal stability and brittleness because of
the high degree of cross-linking after curing. In this study, LPS containing
phenyl and epoxy groups was used to improve the overall performance of
epoxy resins such as mechanical properties and thermal resistance.
Polyurethane, which is characterized by excellent elasticity and good abrasion
resistance and impact strength, was synthesized by urethane reaction of
aliphatic and aromatic diisocyanate with polyether glycol. The thermal and
mechanical properties of the epoxy nanocomposites with polyurethane and LPS
were determined using FTIR, NMR, TGA, tensile test, flexure test, and impact
test.
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2PS-55 윤영록
Preparation of Melamine-formaldehyde Resin with Meso-macroporous Structure
via High Internal Phase Emulsion Polymerization and Solvent-assisted Curing
윤영록, 강인아, 김상율† 한국과학기술원
A meso-macroporous structure of melamine-formaldehyde resin with high
surface area has been achieved by high internal phase emulsion (HIPE)
polymerization and solvent-assisted curing. HIPE polymerization is a facile
prearation method for porous materials with 3 components, oil phase, aqueous
phase, and staibilizer. In this study, we synthesized macroporous melamineformaldehyde resin (PolyHIPE) by using HIPE polymerization. Also, solventassisted curing method generated a mesoporous structure in the skeletal
framework of melamine-formaldehyde polyHIPE. The hierarchical porous
structure of melamine-formaldehyde polyHIPE is characterized by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), Hg
porosimetry, N2 sorption isotherm and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis.

2PS-56 윤준혁
Synthesis and pH-Responsive Behavior of Poly(4-hydroxystyrene)–bPoly(N-vinylamine) Diblock Copolymer
윤준혁, 김상율† KAIST
Poly(N-vinylamine) (PVAm) is a waterborne polymer having a large number of
primary amine groups which can be utilized for various uses; hydrogen bonded
polymer gels, CO2/pH-responsive polymers, ion exchange membranes, and
other applications. But only few studies have been reported for the synthesis
of PVAm based block copolymers. We synthesized poly(4-hydroxystyrene)–
b-poly(N-vinylamine) (PHS-b-PVAm) by Reversible Addition Fragmentation
Chain-Transfer
(RAFT)
polymerization
of
4-acetoxystyrene
and
N-vinylformamide with ‘Switchable’ RAFT agent to make a precursor polymer,
poly(4-acetoxystyrene)-b-poly(N-vinylformamide) (PAcOS-b-PNVF), followed
by the subsequent hydrolysis. The protonation-driven change in reactivity of
C-S double bond of the RAFT agent provides a control over the
polymerization of the both AcOS and NVF. Detailed synthesis and
self-assembly behavior of PHS-b-PVAm diblock copolymer will be presented.

2PS-57 이세호
Preparation of Cross-linked Membranes Using Highly Sulfonated Poly(arylene ether
sulfone) by Thiol-ene Click Reaction for Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell
Application
이세호, 이현희, 한주성, 김혜진, 이종찬† 서울대학교
Cross-linked sulfonated poly(arylene ether sulfone)(SPAES) membranes with
high degree of sulfonation(DS) of 70 mol% were prepared by thiol-ene click
reaction using thiol endgroup SPAES with vinyl polysulfone(VPSf) as a
cross-linker and the degree of cross-linking was controlled with the amount of
VPSf. The physicochemical stabilities such as oxidative and dimensional
stability were significantly improved by cross-linking compared to the linear
SPAES membrane. The proton conductivities of the cross-linked membranes
could be repeatedly measured despite the high DS of 70 mol%, which was
difficult before cross-linking, and were larger than that of linear SPAES
membrane of 50 mol% DS with similar IEC value. In addition, the fuel cell
performance of membrane electrode assembly(MEA) using the cross-linked
membrane(C-SPAES_7) showed higher maximum power density 692 mWcm-2
than that(603 mWcm-2) when using Nafion 212 membrane at 80 ℃ under fully
humidified H2/Air condition.

2PS-58 이수정
Synthesis of Polycaprolactones Using Heterogeneous Catalysts
이수정, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Polylactones are important biodegradable and biocompatible polyesters, provide
special mechanical properties that would be useful for polyurethane synthesis.
A series of polycaprolactone (PCL) polyols have been synthesized via a
one-pot solvent-free ring-opening polymerization of ε-caprolactone using a
heterogeneous catalyst. Various initiators such as ethylene glycol, propylene
glycol, glycerol, and sorbitol have been employed to control the structure and
properties of the PCLs. The resultant polymers were characterized by nuclear
magnetic resonance spectroscopy and gel permeation chromatography. PCLs of
well-defined hydroxyl functionality with controlled molecular weight of 980–9900
g mol−1 and dispersity of 1.2–2.0 were successfully achieved. The
polymerization kinetics were also investigated to understand the reaction
mechanism.

2PS-59 이슬우
Synthesis of Cyclic Block Copolymers with Discrete Molecular Weights
이슬우, 김경택† 서울대학교
Cyclic polymers attract interest because of their unique chemical and physical
properties arising from their topological constraints of their chain conformations
and absence of chain ends. Recently, we reported iterative convergent
synthesis of large cyclic polymers with discrete molecular weights. Here, we
report the synthesis of discrete linear and cyclic block copolymers. Lactic acid,
phenyllactic acid, and chlorolactic acid were used to synthesize discrete
homopolymers. The resulting discrete polymers were linked to form block
copolymers, followed by functionalization of chain ends for the

copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition. The resulting linear and cyclic
block copolymers were purified by using preparative size-exclusion
chromatography and analyzed by NMR, DSC, MALDI-TOF and SAXS. We
describe the effect of molecular weight fractions, molar ratio and topology of
the polymer chains on the morphology of the self-assembled structures of
these monodisperse block copolymers.

2PS-60 이승연
Surface-initiated RAFT Polymerization of Methacrylic Acid under Ambient
Conditions
이지훈, 이승연, 조우경, 손경선† 충남대학교
Methacrylic acid (MAA) was polymerized through oxygen (O2)-mediated
surface-initiated reversible addition fragmentation chain transfer (O2-SI-RAFT)
polymerization under ambient conditions, enabling surface coating with
polyelectrolyte brushes. This polymerization strategy enables on-surface
polymerization under open-to-air conditions and free of metal contamination,
providing an experimenter-friendly method for surface coating using polymers
in an easy and convenient way.

2PS-61 이예진
A Highly Transparent Polymeric Film Based on Alicyclic Fluorinated Polyimide with
Superior Mechanical Properties for Flexible Displays
이예진, 김태용, 김용주1, 고민재1, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양대학교
A novel transparent fluorinated polyimide (TfPI) is synthesized, then its optical
and mechanical properties are characterized in this study. A diaminoterminated oligomer with alicyclic groups and amide groups (OAA) is
synthesized using trimellitic anhydride chloride (TAC) and 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-4,4'-diamine (TFDB). OAA is then reacted with 1,2,3,4cyclobutanetetracarboxylic dianhydride (CBDA) and 4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)
diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) to prepare TfPI. TFDB, 6FDA, and TAC are reacted
to prepare conventional transparent fluorinated polyimide (CfPI) as a reference.
Interestingly, TfPI film shows enhanced outstanding optical and mechanical
properties compared to CfPI film, which results from the unique interaction
between alicyclic oligomers and polyimide chains.

2PS-62 이유정
Development and Characterization of Thermal Stable Electrochromic Materials
Based on Triphenylamine
이유정, 이승우†, 여지현 영남대학교
Electrochromic is a technology in which organic matters or polymers are
redoxed according to electrical energy in a closed electrical circuit to have
different structures, and color changes accordingly. Therefore, in this study,
after synthesizing triphenylamine and viologen, which have high conductivity
and electrochromic properties, the electrochromic effect is investigated and the
properties are studied to realize a variety of colors. Within 50 seconds, we
intend to accumulate technology for next-generation electrochromic materials
by conducting research on materials with average solar light transmittance.
After making an electrochromic device using TPA-Viologen polymer, it was
confirmed that electrochromic occurs reversibly during redox according to
voltage.

2PS-63 이재경
Triazole Based Cross-linked Polyimide as Gate Dielectric for Low Temperature
Processable Organic Thin Film Transistor
이재경, 유성미1, 김윤호1, 안 택† 경성대학교; 1한국화학연구원
Organic thin film transistors (OTFTs) for flexible devices require low temperature
processing. We report a new cross-linker, 1,3,5-tris(2-propynyloxy)benzene
(TYB), which can be cross-linkable at very low temperature 100 oC. Firstly,
azide functionalized soluble polyimide is synthesized, and then cross-linking
occurs through azide-alkyne cycloaddition reaction with a 1,3,5-tris(2-propynyloxy)
benzene (TYB) cross-linker. The metal-insulator-metal (MIM) devices show that
they show good leakage current density (3.09ⅹ10-8 A/cm2 at 1 MV/cm) and
dielectric constant (3.42) even when cross-linked at very low temperature.
Also, it shows good mobility (0.404 cm2/Vs) and on/off ratio (1.25ⅹ105) through
the pentacene TFT. Detailed polyimide synthesis method and film fabrication
condition will be presented.

2PS-64 이재경
Synthesis and Thin Film Properties of a Solution-based TiO2-polyimide Composite
for High-k Dielectric
이재경, 안 택† 경성대학교
The development of high performance flexible electronics requires dielectrics
possessing a high dielectric constant and enhanced mechanical stability. We
report on a novel solution-based TiO2-polyimide composite dielectric based on
TiO2 precursor as a dopant in cross-linkable polyimide (PI). Polyimide
(DOCDA-6FHAB) was synthesized using the monomers, 5-(2,5-dioxytetrahydrofuryl)3-methly-3-cylohexene-1,2-dicarboxylic anhydride (DOCDA) and 5,5'-(perfluoro
propane-2,2-diyl)bis(2-aminophenol) (6FHAB). And then, we introduced TiO2
precursor to make a high dielectric constant polyimide nanocomposite layer.
Polyimide nanocomposite bilayer film showed high dielectric constant (6.15) and
low leakage current density (1.05ⅹ10-5 A/cm2 at 1 MV/cm) in metal-insulator-
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metal (MIM) devices. Detailed synthetic routes of polyimide and nanocomposite
film fabrication condition will be presented.

2PS-66 이주호
Shape Memory and Recycling Assessment of Novel Epoxy-Acid Based Vitrimer
with Two Healing Methods
이주호, 이동주, 류현선, 권용구† 인하대학교
Thermosets have excellent performances such as high mechanical properties,
solvent resistance, and creep resistance. But, they have limitations about
recyclability and reprocessability, which raises the problem of creating plastic
waste. To solve this problems, recyclable thermosets came out, it is called
“vitrimers”. The first vitrimer known by Leibler is an epoxy-acid based vitrimer,
which is known to exchange bonds through transesterification reactions. These
vitrimers have been studied in various ways and many applications. We
synthesized a novel epoxy-acid based vitrimer by adding a molecule that can
convert between oligomers and networks through photodimerization/cleavage
by UV irradiation in the backbone of a simply epoxy-acid based vitrimer. This
is a network state that has both recyclability and reprocessability through
vitrimeric behavior induced by heat and pressure, as well as photoreversible
by light. It also effectively represents shape memory behavior.

2PS-67 이지영
Photochromic Property of Contact Lens with Spiropyran
이지영, 남기범, 이욱상, 하채명, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Photochromic is a phenomenon that changing of color by absorbing light due
to the transformation of chemical structure. Spiropyran is well known a dye
material that exploit photochromic phenomenon reacted with UV-light. In this
study, to apply photochromic phenomenon for color tunable contact lens, we
synthesized a functionalized spiropyran dye. The result of functionalization was
analyzed by FT-IR, and the photochromic phenomenon was observed by
exposing specific wavelength light, UV-light. Furthermore, equilibrium water
content, light transmittance, and oxygen permeability were measured to
evaluate the properties of the functionalized spiropyran contained contact lens.
We expect that it can be used for functional lens such as UV-blocking lens,
and color lens.

2PS-68 이지훈
Open-to-air RAFT Polymerization on Surface under Ambient Conditions
김청수, 조수정, 이지훈, 조우경, 손경선† 충남대학교 화학과
Oxygen (O2)-mediated controlled radical polymerization was performed on
surfaces under ambient conditions, enabling on-surface polymer brush growth
under open-to-air conditions at room temperature in the absence of metal
components. Polymerization of zwitterionic monomers (MPDSAH) using this
O2-mediated surface-initiated reversible addition fragmentation chain-transfer
(O2-SI-RAFT) method yielded hydrophilic surfaces that exhibited anti-biofouling
effects. O2-SI-RAFT polymerization can be performed on large surfaces under
open-to-air conditions. Various monomers including (meth)acrylates and
acrylamides were employed for O2-SI-RAFT polymerization; the method is thus
versatile in terms of the polymers used for coating and functionalization. A
wide range of hydrophilic and hydrophobic monomers can be employed. In
addition, the end-group functionality of the polymer grown by O2-SI-RAFT
polymerization allowed chain extension to form block copolymer brushes on a
surface.

2PS-69 이진은
Studies on Synthesis and Photoalignment Properties of Novel Chalcone-containing
Polyimides via Polymer Reactions
이진은, 김희상, 곽기섭† 경북대학교
Polyimide rubbing method for alignment liquid crystal has drawbacks of
generating dust and scratches. In order to solve these problems, research on
the photoalignment method have intensively been conducted. The photoalignment methods induce liquid crystal alignment by causing photocyclodimerization,
photoisomerization, and photodecomposition reactions by irradiation with
linearly polarized ultraviolet light. In this study, polyimide containing a chalcone
group in the side chain was synthesized and film was prepared in order to
investigate its photoalignment properties. The polyimide contains dianhydride
comonomer having a carbon-carbon double bond, and an alkyl chain
containing hydroxyl group was attached at the end through a polymer reaction
of thiol-ene reaction, and then, the final material was synthesized through an
esterification reaction with a carboxyl-functionalized chalcone derivative.
Thereafter, photoalignment characteristics were evaluated using various
analysis methods.

2PS-70 이진한
Comparison of Solar Cell Efficiency Due to Withdrawing Group of F and CN
이진한, 진영읍†, 이근대, 박성수, 이원기 부경대학교
In organic solar cells, Voc is one of the factors that determines efficiency. Voc
effected by HOMO energy level. Deep HOMO energy level leads to High Voc
value. To make deep HOMO energy level, many study are used electron
withdrawing group. In this study, fluoro withdrawing group and cyano functional
group were compared. The polymers (PB-T-DCNPz, PB-T-DFPz) were
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synthesized by stile coupling reaction. All polymer dissolved in chloroform,
chlorobenzene at elevated temperature. The absorption spectra measured in CB
solution. And These polymer had maximum peak at 508 nm ~ 580 nm. In film
state, maximum peak 711 nm ~ 802 nm. All polymers had red-shift at film
state compare to solution state. The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO)
energy of –5.51 eV, -5.25 eV (PB-T-DCNPz, PB-T-DFPz) was obtained by CV.
In result, PB-T-DFPz showed increased PCE (%) of 4.14%.

2PS-71 이채은
Branched Cylindrical Micelle Structures from the Binary Blended System with High
Molecular Weight Difference
이채은, 김경택† 서울대학교
The self-assembly of amphiphilic block copolymers (BCPs) into precisely
controlled nanostructure is required in many applications for the intended use.
Blending is one of a convenient way to control the nanostructures. Here we
report that binary blends of BCPs self-assemble into the various type of
micelles. This polymer blending was carried out in a range of molecular
weights, which is not covered much in previous studies, and it was possible to
observe the unusual structural changes which were not seen at small
molecular weight range due to its large molecular weight. These BCP blends
not only allow the direct creation of various types of micelles, but also provide
nanostructures of unprecedented morphology.

2PS-72 이현희
Facile Cross-linking Method for the Fabrication of Cross-linked Membranes Using
Highly Sulfonated Poly(arylene ether sulfone) and Poly(ether ether ketone) for the
Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell Applications
이현희, 한주성, 이세호, 김정환, 김혜진, 김기현1, 이종찬† 서울대학교; 1경상대학교
Cross-linking method has been reported as an effective strategy to enhance
the physicochemical stability of proton exchange membrane (PEM). However,
the complex cross-linking procedure with multiple steps is one of the main
impediments to widespread use of this technology. Here we present a simple
and effective cross-linking method without the needs of additional polymer
modification steps as well as catalysts or additives. The cross-linked
membranes (CM-Xs) were successfully prepared by one stage of casting and
heating the mixture solution containing sulfonated poly(ether ether ketone)
(SPEEK) and sulfonated poly(arylene ether sulfone) (SPAES) in DMSO, where
DMSO acts as a reagent and solvent simultaneously. The single cell
performance of membrane electrode assembly (MEA) using CM-X with
optimized cross-linking density showed a maximum power density of 0.70 W
cm-2 at 80 ℃ under fully humidified H2/air condition.

2PS-73 이효원
Multifunctional Polymer Synthesis: Sequential Postpolymerization Modification of
Aldehyde Polymers
이효원, 김정곤† 전북대학교
PostPolymerization Modification(PPM) is important way to elaborating polymer
performance, and PPM of polymer is one of the options for diversifying
functional groups. However, finding conditions for polymerizing two or more
reactive monomers, not touching other groups, and proceeding the selective
modification bring on synthetic complications. In addition, the distribution of
functional groups is uneven when structurally other monomers are polymerized.
Synthesis and PPM of the multifunction homopolymers have emerged th detail
the precision. However, the number of functional groups available is very
limited. aldehydes, which easy to obtain and highly reactive to converted
various functional groups, play important role in synthetic chemistry. Therefore,
the Rhodium catalyzed C-H activation of the aldehyde pendent through the
PPM forms ketone polymers, second functional group condensed between
ketones and amines is synthesized and discussed as a new tool for synthetic
complex polymers.

2PS-75 임현민
Synthesis of Gel Electrolyte Used in Lithium-ion Batteries by in-situ Polymerization
임현민, 류태욱, 윤수진, 진레이, Wei Zhang, 장기석, 김환기, 장호현† 건국대학교
Recently, there are many studies to overcome shortcomings of liquid solvent.
Among them, Gel polymer electrolyte is one of the replacements for liquid
electrolyte. In order to synthesize the gel polymer, In-situ method was
adopted. Because when using in-situ polymerization, Polymer has no space
between the anode and cathode. As the interface disappears, it has a lower
resistance value and a higher conductivity than a solid electrolyte. In addition,
since no solvent is used, thermal stability is high and the risk of explosion is
reduced. To increase the molecular weight, trimethylolpropane triglycidyl ether,
which has three epoxy groups, was selected as a monomer. In addition, only
one LiFSI was used for the catalyst and lithium salt. Synthesized polymer was
analyzed by using 1H-NMR, FT-IR, DSC, TGA and ion conductivity.

2PS-76 전민욱
Synthesis and Characterization of Core-shell Hybrid Nanoparticles with PNIPAM
전민욱, 김태동†, 김 윤 한남대학교
The structure and property of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM) known as
a thermoresponsive polymer can be controllable by external stimuli such as
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temperature and pH. Due to its unique characteristics of PNIPAM, many studies
have been tried to form polymeric nanoparticles combining PNIPAM with ceria
oxide for the applications of chemical delivery, catalyst, sensor, chemical
mechanical polishing, and so on. In this work, core-shell hybrid nanoparticles
were prepared through the seeded emulsion polymerization of a cerium nitrate
hexahydrate monomer under the presence of PNIPAM particles. Stable
core-shell nanoparticles were obtained in which ceria oxide attached small
domains on the surface of the PNIPAM particles. Their morphology and size
distribution were measured by scanning electron microscope (SEM),
transmission electron microscope (TEM), and dynamic light scattering (DLS).

2PS-77 전수현
Hierarchical Self-Assembly of Tadpole Shape Amphiphilic Cyclic Copolypeptide
Polymers
전수현, 김 일1,† 부산대학교; 1부산대학교 응용화학공학부 고분자합성연구실
Distinctive nanoparticle shapes from amphiphilic copolypeptide self-assembly
provide numerous applications in biomedical engineering. In this work we have
synthesized a two-tailed tadpole-shaped poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)20block-(cyclic-poly(L-lysine)25)-block-poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)20
amphiphilic copolymer using reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer
polymerization, click cycloaddition reaction and ring-opening polymerization of
α-amino acid N-carboxyanhydrides. The amphiphillic polypeptide copolymers
were self-assembled into hierarchical structures such as spherical micelles,
two-dimensional square, cubic, rod like micelles and thread-like fiber
morphologies under various self-assembly conditions, which was confirmed
using transmission electron microscopy. The self-assembly process was
controlled by modifying parameters such as the type and ratio of solvent and
the polymer concentration.

2PS-78 정윤지
Intramolecularly Segregated Heteroarm Core Cross-Linked Polymer to Impart Novel
Properties to the Interface: Wide Window, High Interfacial Activity, and Long-term
Stability
정윤지, 서명은† 한국과학기술원
Well-defined amphiphilic heteroarm core cross-linked (CCS) polymer containing
hydrophliic and hydrophobic arms with narrow dispersity was efficiently
synthesized by RAFT alternating copolymerization. The synthesized amphiphilic
heteroarm CCS polymer shows a shape in which the arms having different
properties are separated due to the affinity depending on the solvent to which
they are attached during polymerization. These compositional and structural
features of amphiphilic heteroarm CCS polymer contribute greatly to providing
wide window, high interfacial activity, and long-term stability at the interface.
To prove this hypothesis, we synthesized amphiphilic heteroarm CCS polymer
to understand its effect on its physical properties. The synthesized amphiphilic
heteroarm CCS polymer is provide a new effective surface-active material
required for material separation and resource development, and is expected to
be used as a new soft material required for multi-scale self-assembly.

2PS-79 정재언
Thermoplastic Polyurethane Elastomers Derived from Polyester Diols
정재언, 김 일† 부산대학교 고분자공학과 고분자합성연구실
Thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) is among the most important classes of
thermoplastic elastomers. Generally, TPU consists of alternate sequences of
soft and hard segments. TPU possesses unique physical and chemical
properties that is useful for a variety of applications. In this study,
polycaprolactone (PCL) diols were employed as soft segments for the synthesis
of TPUs. PCLs of various molecular weight (MW, 500–2000 g mol–1) were
prepared via ring-opening polymerization of ε-caprolactone in the presence of
propylene glycol as an initiator. The structural properties of the resultant TPUs
were determined by infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy,
the mechanical and thermal properties were measured by universal testing
machine, thermogravimetric and differential scanning calorimetry analysis.
Polyester-based TPUs provided excellent mechanical properties with tensile
strength values of 25–65 MPa and strain at break values of 870–1200%,
depending on the MW of the PCL.

2PS-80 정한진
Synthesis of Polyurethane Microcapsule Based on Poly(GAP-co-THF)diol and Its
Applications
정한진, 이경진† 충남대학교
Polyurethane (PU) microcapsule with azide group can functionalized on the
surface through azido-alkyne click reaction. The PU prepolymer was
synthesized using poly(GAP-co-THF)diol and methylene diisocyanate (MDI).
And azido-PU microcapsules were prepared by emulsion-interfacial
polymerization in water/oil phase. The size and morphology of microcapsule
can be controlled by the core to shell ratio and the amount of surfactants. To
characterize the microcapsules, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Fourier
transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
were employed. Since the shell of microcapsules has azido group, it can click
reactions with various alkyne groups. We have confirmed the click reaction and
it is possible to apply to diverse fields.

2PS-81 정현진
Chemical Upcycling of Waster Poly(bisphenol A carbonate) to 1,4,2-Dioxazolones
정현진, 김정곤1,† 전북대학교; 1전북대학교 화학과
Poly(bisphenol A carbonate) (PC) is a leading engineering plastic having high
heat and impact resistance and transparency. Annually, over 5 million tons PC
is consumed. However, the attention of its recycling has not been given
despite environmental concerns of bisphenol A. Most of waste PC goes to
landfill, its chemical degradation and monomer recovery have been studied,
called chemical recycling. While the recovery of bisphenol A was a primary
goal, the leftover carbonyl moiety still can be a valuable in carbonylation
reactions. We have developed an efficient synthetic protocol of
1,4,2-dioxazolones beginning from hydroxamic acid and PC. With a proper
organic catalyst, the waste PC was degraded into bisphenol A and the
corresponding 1,4,2-dioxazolones, quantitatively. The details of condition
optimization, scope, and utilization will be disclosed.

2PS-82 제갈영순
A Conjugated Polyelectrolyte from the Polymerization of 2-Ethynylpyridine Using
(6-Bromo-1-oxohexyl)ferrocene
제갈영순†, 진성호1, 박종욱2, 심상연3, 임권택4 경일대학교; 1부산대학교; 2경희대학교;
3
강릉원주대학교; 4부경대학교
Conjugated polyelectrolytes provide unique properties such as water solubility
and processability, variable band gap light absorption and fluorescence, ionic
interactions, and aggregation phenomena. Here, we report on the synthesis of
a new conjugated polymer with ferrocene moieties by the activated
polymerization of 2-ethynylpyridine using (6-bromo-1-oxohexyl)ferrocene. The
chemical structure of the resulting conjugated polymer was characterized by IR,
NMR, and UV-visible spectroscopies. The electro-optical and electrochemical
properties of ferrocene-containing ionic polyacetylene were measured and
discussed.

2PS-83 제갈영순
Cyclopolymerization of 4,4-Bis[(trifluoroacetoxy)methyl]-1,6-heptadiyne by
Transition Metal Cartalysts
심상연, 진성호1, 임권택2, 제갈영순3,† 강릉원주대학교; 1부산대학교; 2부경대학교; 3경일
대학교
Conjugated polymers featuring a delocalized electronic structure have been
developed into a class of promising materials for light-emitting diodes,
electrochromic devices, p-electron polarization for nonlinear optics, charge
transport for organic electronics, and chemo- and bio-sensors. Here, A new
polyacetylene derivative was synthesized by the ring-forming polymerization of
4,4-bis[(trifluoroacetoxy) methyl]-1,6-heptadiyne using transition metal
catalysts. The avctivity of Mo-based catalysts was found to be more higher
than that of W-based catalysts. The resulting conjugated polymer was mostly
insoluble in organic solvents because of the cross-linking reaction of polymer
itself during the polymerization process. The IR spectrum of polymer did not
show the acetylenic C≡C and ≡C-H stretching frequencies. And the resulting
polymers were found to be mostly amorphorus.

2PS-84 조민기
Ring-opening Copolymerization of Cyclic Epoxide and Anhydride Using a
Five-coordinate Chromium Complex with a Sterically Demanding Amino
Triphenolate Ligand
유호균, 배대영1, 임현기, 조민기, 이은성1, 손경선† 충남대학교; 1POSTECH
An alternating ring-opening copolymerization (ROCOP) of epoxdies
(cyclohexene oxide, limonene oxide) and anhydrides (phthalic anhydride,
naphthalic anhydride and maleic anhydride) was performed using a chromium
complex containing a sterically demanding amino triphenolate ligand in the
presence of a cocatalyst (bis(triphenylphosphine)iminium chlrodie (PPNCl) or
4-dimethyl aminopyridine (DMAP)). The polymerization reaction was strongly
affected by the types and feed ratio of monomers and cocatalysts. After
optimizing the reaction conditions, the chromium complex successfully
produced perfectly alternating polyesters in high selectivity (>99% ester
linkages), with high molecular weights (up to 43.8 kDa), high glass transition
temperatures (Tg up to 159 oC), and low dispersities. In addition, a small
amount of catalyst yielded a turnover frequency (TOF) as high as 380 h-1.

2PS-85 조연주
Synthesis and Characterization of Bio-based Cycloaliphatic Epoxy Derived from
L-carveol for UV-curable Adhesive
조연주, 윤석일†, 김민지, 강지선 상명대학교
Epoxy resins are widely used thermosetting materials in various industrial fields
such as adhesives, coatings, and composite matrixes. However, most of
commercialized epoxy resins are prepared from bisphenol A (BPA) causing
serious adverse effects on human health and environment. In this research, we
synthesized a bio-based cycloaliphatic epoxy as the adhesive material using
L-carveol obtained from spearmint. The carveol epoxy resin was prepared by
epoxidazing L-carveol with meta-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (m-CPBA). The
chemical structure of the product was characterized by FT-IR and 13C-NMR.
Equivalent epoxy weight (EEW) of the carveol epoxy was determined by the
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HCl/1,4-dioxane back titration method. The UV-curing behavior of the carveol
epoxy with cationic photoinitiator was investigated by photo-differential
scanning calorimetry (photo-DSC). The lap shear strength of adhesive single
lap joints was measured to characterize the adhesive strength of carveol
epoxy.

2PS-86 조웅현
Sustainable Thermoplastic Elastomers via RAFT Polymerization: Synthesis and
Characterization
조웅현, 강범구† 숭실대학교
Thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs), which include the elasticity of vulcanized
rubber and the thermoplasticity of plastic, have been used in a variety of
applications in industry. Among many types of TPEs, styrenic TPEs,
poly(styrene-b-butadiene-b-styrene) (SBS) or poly(styrene-b-isoprene-bstyrene) (SIS), are still widely being used in this field. However, these TPEs
are polymerized from petroleum-based monomers such as styrene, isoprene,
and butadiene. In this regards, an increased interest in the development of
sustainable TPEs has been emerged. Accordingly, in this study, lauryl acrylate
(LAc) derived from vegetable oils and styrene were polymerized by reversible
addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization to synthesize
sustainable TPE, poly(styrene-b-lauryl acrylate-b-styrene) (SLAcS). On the
basis of synthetic results of SLAcS, sustainable TPE with high-Tg glassy block
(poly(tert-butylstyrene-b-LAc-b-tert-butylstyrene) (tBSLActBS)) was additionally
prepared.

2PS-87 채다정
Synthesis and Characterization of Thermal Stable Monomer for High Temperature
Polyimides
채다정, 이승우†, 이유정 영남대학교
The heat resistance of polymer is closely related to chemical structures, and
they have brittle properties depending on the degree of rigidity of the
structure, which has an effect on reducing mechanical properties. Heat
resistance characteristics of polymers are shown in the order of PBI ＞ PBO ＞
PI. In order to give higher heat resistance properties than existing polyimide
(PI) and to increase mechanical strength, benzoxazole unit was introduced into
a new monomer and studied. It uses 2,2-bis(3-amino-4-hydroxylphenyl)
propane and 4-nitrobenzoyl chloride to synthesize diamine Bis-PBDA with
3-step synthesis. After synthesizing poly(amic acid) (PAA) using synthesized
Bis-PBDA and four different dianhydrides, a polyimide film with benzoxazole
monomers was obtained through thermal imidization. Imidization was confirmed
through FTIR and thermal and mechanical properties were analyzed through
TGA and UTM.

2PS-88 최성민
N,O-Chelated Ni(II) Catalysts for Cycloolefin Copolymerization of High α-Olefin
Contents
최성민, 정현민†, 박준우, 호 린1, 김명진2 금오공과대학교; 1금오공과대학교/한국화학
연구원; 2한국화학연구원
Novel N,O-chelated Ni(II) complexes, Ni{MeC(O)CHC[N(p-R-Ar)]}2, were
synthesized with different substituted groups of aryl ring; -CF3 (Ni1), -CH3 (Ni2)
and -OCH3 (Ni3). The structure of Ni complexes was characterized by a XRC.
All Ni complexes have been investigated as catalyst for NB polymerization and
copolymerization of NB with α-olefin. All Ni complexes exhibited high catalytic
activity (1.56 - 2.82 × 104 gpoly/molNi·h) in PNB and high catalytic activity
(1.32 - 2.71 × 104 gpoly⁄molNi·h)in COC. Ni1 with electron-withdrawing group
performed the best catalytic activity (2.71 × 104 gpoly⁄molNi·h) and highest
insertion ratio of α-olefin (22.68%). The obtained COC were confirmed through
1
H-NMR analysis and the thermal properties were also determined by TGA. The
results revealed that all COC were vinyl-addition COC with good thermal
stability (Td＞400 ℃) and high Tg between 194 ℃ and 337 ℃. In addition, all
COC showed good solubility in common organic solvents.

2PS-89 최진웅
Synthesis and Electrochemical Properties of Radical Bottlebrush Polymers
최진웅, 방준하† 고려대학교
Bottlebrush polymers (BBPs) consist of a linear backbone and grafted side
chains. The high branch-to-backbone ratio in these systems causes BBPs to
adopt different conformational behavior compared to linear polymers, making
them a topic of interest. The most widely used synthetic method for BBPs is
the ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) of macromonomers. Radical

polymers are conductive polymers that are composed of nonconjugated
macromolecular backbones and pendant groups that bear stable open-shell
sites. Here, we synthesized norbornene functionalized poly(2,2,6,6tetramethylpiperidinyloxy methacrylate) macromonomer via atom transfer radical
polymerization and nitroxide radical coupling. We then synthesized the radial
bottlebrush polymer via ROMP. Through these architecture changes, differences
between linear radial polymers and radical bottlebrush polymers were
compared via electron paramagnetic resonance, cyclic voltammetry, etc.

2PS-90 클린턴
Heterophasic Copolymerization of Ethylene-propylene Using Me2Si(2-Me-4PhInd)2ZrCl2 Supported on SiO2 and SiO2-MgCl2 Carriers
클린턴, 고영수† 공주대학교
Sequential polymerization is one of the most efficient method for improving the
morphology and mechanical strength of reactor blended isotactic polypropylene
(iPP) with other polyolefins. In this study, copolymerization of ethylene with iPP
matrix using SiO2/MgCl2 binary supported Me2Si(2-Me-4-PhInd)2ZrCl2 catalyst
was investigated. The synthesized metallocene catalysts were surface modified
with various aluminum alkyls such as trimethylaluminum (TMA), triethylaluminum
(TEAL), and triisobutylaluminum (TIBAL). Consequently, the prepared
bi-supported metallocene catalyst were characterized using SEM, XPS, BET,
and ICP in order to compare the different alkyl aluminum used.

2PS-91 하성민
Synthesis of Discrete Block Copolymers and Their Self-Assembly Behaviors in
Solution
하성민, 김경택† 서울대학교
The molecular weight distribution (MWD) of block copolymers (BCPs) is known
to affect their self-assembly in solution. However, the self-assembly of
discrete BCPs which don’t possess MWD has not been studied to this date.
Herein, we report the self-assembly of BCPs having a discrete branched
poly(ethylene glycol) (bPEG) hydrophilic block and a discrete hydrophobic
poly(rac-phenyllactic acid) block in solution. Each discrete polymer block was
prepared by iterative coupling strategy and coupled to form a series of
amphiphilic BCPs having different molecular weights of poly(rac-phenyllactic
acid) blocks. The phase transition of the self-assembled discrete BCPs was
observed in solutions with different solvent compositions.

2PS-92 한세미
Effect of Various Catalysts on the Degree of Polymerization for Polyethylene
Furanoate
한세미, 김백진† 한국생산기술연구원
Polyethylene furanoate (PEF) represent a bio-based bioplastic using biomass
derived 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA). In this study described the
synthesis and their characterization of a FDCA-based polyester using various
catalysts such as TBT, TIS, Sb2O3 and V2O5 for polymerization of PEF. We
investigated the effects 4 kinds of degree of polymerization on PEF catalysts
and found that TIS led to the highest Mn of 12000 g/mol at the end of melt
polycondensation. And as the catalyst content increases from 20 ppm to 100
ppm, the molecular weights of PEF also increase. Additionally, It could be
found that the vacuum history in condensation step influence on the molecular
weight increase of PEF.

2PS-93 홍은지
Ruthenium Mediated Ring-Opening Metathesis Polymerization Using Green
Solvents
홍은지, 김정곤† 전북대학교
The use of green solvents is becoming crucial in chemical synthesis. While a
lot of studies on application of green solvent has been conducted in most of
the synthetic areas but rarely on polymerization chemistry. In this study, the
effect of green solvent on polymerization was evaluated for Ruthenium-initiated
ring-opening metathesis polymerization (Ru-ROMP) with widely used monomers
of norbornene-type, oxa-norbornene and cyclooctadiene, where mostly toxic
chlorine-series or aromatic solvents have been used. The effect of green
solvent was obtained by comparing the results of the reference solvent (THF,
CHCl3) and the green solvent (2-methyl tetrahydrofuran, ethyl acetate, dimethyl
carbonate, and acetone). The results of polymerization using green solvents
are generally promising, but control of chain length was very sensitive. Among
the listed green solvents, dimethyl carbonate exhibited outstanding results in
general.

고분자구조 및 물성
: 우수논문발표상 응모
2PS-94 김기현
Bottlebrush Copolymer as Surface Neutralizer for Perpendicular Orientation of Block
Copolymer Nanodomains in Thin Films
김기현, 김민철, 허 준, 방준하† 고려대학교
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Bottlebrush copolymers (BTBs) were designed for use as a neutral additive to
block copolymer (BCP) thin films, in which, they are segregated to the
interfaces via architectural effects and produce neutral interfaces to induce
perpendicular orientation of BCP microdomains. Two BCP systems were
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employed, a conventional poly(styrene-b-methyl methacrylate) with relatively
low χ and similar surface energies between blocks, and a high χ
poly(styrene-b-methacrylic acid) with distinct surface energies. The BTBs, with
either short side-chains of PS-r-PMMA or PS-r-PMAA, were synthesized via
ROMP. Top and bottom interfaces of both BCP films were enriched with BTBs
and vertically oriented microdomains were achieved for both BCP systems. This
can be attributed to the screening of polymer interactions by a good solvent
during the spin casting process, allowing architectural effects to play a role in
surface segregation of BTBs, as confirmed by contact angle measurements and
TOF-SIMS.

2PS-95 김영규
Directed Self-Assembly of Gold Nanoparticles on Soft Nanostripe Patterns
김영규, 이동현† 단국대학교
Here, we demonstrate the directed self-assembly (DSA) of gold nanoparticles
(AuNPs) on the nano-stripe patterns of poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE). The
soft nanostripes are fabricated by physically rubbing a PTFE bar on Si
substrate at high temperatures above its melting point. Then the bare surface
exposed between nano-stripe patterns is chemically modified with
3-Aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES). Once the AuNPs are dip-coated, they
are spatially placed between the soft patterns. This behavior is due to the
synergetic effect of height contrast of soft PTFE patterns and surface energy
difference imparted by APTES and PTFE. Finally, by applying RIE process, only
uniform arrays of the NPs are remained on the substrate, but all organic
components are removed. The DSA of NPs is characterized by using AFM and
SEM.

2PS-96 김은지
Molecular Weight Dependent Morphological Transition of Bottlebrush Block
Copolymer Particles
김은지, 신재만, 도태양1, 이규선1, 박주혜2, 허수미2, 김정곤1, 김범준† KAIST; 1전북
대학교; 2전남대학교
The molecular weights and chain-rigidities of block copolymers can strongly
influence their self-assembly behavior, particularly when the block copolymers
are under confinement. We investigate the self-assembly of bottlebrush block
copolymers (BBCPs) confined in evaporative emulsions with a series of
symmetric BBCPs with different degrees of polymerization of the polynorbornene
(PNB) backbone (NPNB). Morphological transitions from onion-like concentric
particles into striped ellipsoids occur as the NPNB of the BBCP increases,
which is also predicted from simulations of BBCP droplets by an implicit
solvent model. Furthermore, we investigated the morphological evolutions of
ellipsoidal BBCP particles having the unique axial development of ring-like
lamellae domains on the particle surface, followed by the radial propagation
into the particle center. Finally, the shape-anisotropies of the ellipsoidal BBCP
particles are analyzed as functions of NPNB and particle volume.

2PS-97 노유진
Self-stratifying Structure of Polymer Blends with Different Surface Free Energy
노유진, 임가현, 김효진, 주지원, 임호선† 숙명여자대학교
단일 공정으로 각기 다른 기능을 갖는 코팅 층을 한번에 형성하는 자가 계층화 코
팅기술은 공정 시간 및 에너지 소비를 감소시켜 경제적이며, VOC 배출량을 줄여
지구온난화 문제해결에 기여할 수 있는 친환경적인 기술이다. 본 연구에서는 계면
공학을 기반으로 표면에너지 차이에 의한 아크릴/에폭시 혼합물의 자가 계층화 코
팅 시스템을 개발하였다. 아크릴 수지는 표면의 코팅 물성과 방오 효과를 향상시
키고, 에폭시 수지는 기판에 대해 우수한 접착력을 제공한다. 각기 다른 역할을 하
는 이종 고분자를 이용한 자가 계층화 코팅은 다양한 산업분야에 활용할 수 있고,
자동차 및 전자 기기의 기능성 다층 코팅 형성 기술로 적용 가능하다.

2PS-98 박용천
Induced Thermal Residual Stress for a Highly Bendable Thin Film Encapsualtion
박용천, 임성갑† 한국과학기술원(KAIST)
Thin Film Encapsulation (TFE) is necessary for environmental stability of the
organic electronics, but its fragility should be overcome. In this study, a
compressive thermal residual stress is introduced at the organic/inorganic layer
interface to release the external tensile bending stress. To induce the
optimized thermal residual stress, material property and the thickness of the
organic
layer
are
engineered.
Cyclohexyl
acrylate
(CHA)
and
1,3,5-trimethyl-1,3,5-trivinyl cyclosiloxane (V3D3) are copolymerized for the
organic material of the TFE. Modulus and the thermal expansion coefficient
(CTE) are determined by controlling the ratio of the monomers. Distinct process
temperature of iCVD (30 °C) and ALD (50 °C) induce a negative thermal
residual stress. Thermal residual stress is optimized by tuning the thickness of
the organic layer. With the compressive thermal residual stress, TFE maintains
its barrier performance after bending 1000 times with the tensile strain of 1%.

2PS-99 이모범
Synergistic Effect of Coexisting Movable Cross-linking with Covalent Bond in
Pressure Sensitive Adhesives
이모범, 이태형, 김현중† 서울대학교
It is important to choose a proper cross-linker to obtain appropriate
mechanical properties in polymers. Before, cross-linking in polymers focused

on covalent bonds from multi-functional monomers like di-acrylate, di-isocyanate
etc. However, the covalent bond in polymers, e.g., elastomers, hydrogels and
adhesives, have shown limitation in stretchability and chain mobility because of
its strict conformation. Recently, numerous supramolecular interactions are
proposed and applied as cross-linking to overcome the limitation of covalent
cross-linking. Herein, we propose PSAs which have both covalent and
supramolecular cross-linking. Through the coexistence, we could find a
synergistic effect in the mechanical properties of PSAs.

2PS-100 이서구
Phase-Separation Strategy for Synthesis of Extremely Negative Triboelectric
Polymeric Sulfur Blends
이서구, 윤혁준1, 최진혁2, 이종혁1, 장혜운3, 전지수1, 원수경1, 김아영3, 육지호3, 이민백2,
위정재1,† 인하대학교; 1인하대학교 고분자환경융합; 2인하대학교 물리학과; 3인하대학교 화학
공학과
Since the introduction of triboelectric nanogenerators (TENG), halogenated
carbon-based polymers have widely been chosen as one of the most negative
triboelectric materials due to the high electron affinity property of halogen
atoms. Herein, we report a facile synthesis of extremely negative triboelectric
polymers by blending fluorine-rich poly(2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorostyrene) (PPFS)
along with polymeric sulfur, which can exceed triboelectric performance of
conventional halogenated carbon-based polymers. PPFS is added in-situ
during the inverse vulcanization of elemental sulfur along with
1,3-diisopropenylbenzene (DIB) crosslinker. Ground polymer blends were
hot-pressed into films, which result in a phase separation of PPFS from sulfur
copolymers to the hydrophobic air-interface. The surface localized PPFS
molecules resulted in a long-term stable 8-fold and 9-fold increase in
triboelectric voltages and currents, respectively, in comparison with commercial
PTFE.

2PS-101 전혜련
A Highly Self-Healable Heterocyclic Elastomer with Outstanding Optical and
Mechanical Properties for Flexible Displays
전혜련, 김진실, 김기승, 이예진, 홍평화, 고민재1, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원; 1한양
대학교
A highly self-healable heterocyclic elastomer (ShHCE) is synthesized and its
self-healing and mechanical properties are examined in this study. An
acrylate-based heterocyclic polyol is synthesized from a heterocyclic acrylate
and 4 different kinds of acrylic monomers and then reacted with a cross-linker
containing multiple isocyanate groups to prepare ShHCE. In this work, we
study the effect of the amount of heterocyclic groups on the healing kinetics
and healing efficiency. From the results of single and nanoscratch tests, the
elastomer based on heterocyclic moieties shows better self-healing
performances and mechanical properties than conventional elastomer with no
heterocyclic groups. This is primarily due to the unique supramolecular
structure resulting from enhanced hydrogen bonding interaction between
urethane groups and heterocyclic groups. A model for the self-healing
mechanism is derived by analyzing Fourier-transform infrared spectra.

2PS-102 하 손
Homogeneous Lithium Metal Deposition Induced by Ion-exchange Mechanism on
3D Nanoporous Carbon Electrodes
하 손, 현종찬, 정예빈, 최연화, 윤영수† 고려대학교
In this study, we propose a hierarchically nanoporous 3D assembly (HNA)
composed of functionalized onion-like graphitic carbon building blocks, several
nanometers in diameter, as a catalytic scaffold for Li-metal storage. The
HNA-based electrodes can lead to a high Li ion concentration in the
nanoporous structure by ion-exchange mechanism, showing a high CE of
~99.1%, high rate capability of 12 mA cm−2, and a stable cycling behavior of
more than 750 cycles. In addition, anode minimized LMBs were achieved using
the HNA that has limited Li content (~0.13 mg cm−2), corresponding to 6.5% of
the cathode material (commercial NCM622 (~2 mg cm−2)). The LMBs
demonstrated a feasible electrochemical performance with high energy and
power densities of ~510 W h kgelectrode−1 and ~2760 W kgelectrode−1,
respectively, for more than 100 cycles.

2PS-103 황준호
In-situ Liquid Phase TEM for Dynamic Micellar Assemblies of Amphiphilic Block
Copolymer
황준호, 김하연, 박준화, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Amphiphilic block copolymers can self-assemble into various nanostructures
through the non-covalent interactions in a selective solvent. The resultant
nanostructure can be determined by the molecular weights, relative block
ratios, and compositions. The solution-state molecular assembly is following to
the dynamic and complex process to reach the kinetic and thermodynamic
equilibrium states. The direct observation of this dynamic process is huge
research topic to get the deeper insights in the formation of mutual interactions
between the molecules in natural and artificial materials. LP-TEM has recently
emerged as a powerful tool to observe dynamic processes of molecules and
particles in solution with spatial resolution. Here, I will introduce the origin and
the formation of well-defined cylinders and toroids from the self-assembly of
block copolymers by in-situ LP-TEM. The attractive interaction and binding
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energy between the molecules were compared with the theoretical value.

2PS-104 SiWei He
Fabrication of Full-color Perovskite Quantum Dots Light Emitting Diodes via
Regulating the Halide Composition of CsPbX3 (X = Cl, Br, I)
SiWei He, 강재욱† 전북대학교
Perovskite quantum dots (PeQDs) have been considered ideal candidates for
demonstrating full-color electroluminescent devices owing to their properties as
high photoluminescent quantum yield (PLQY), emission color tunability, and
solution process-ability. To demonstrate full-color for lighting displays based
on PeQDs, the main limitation of the protocols such as hot injection and
ligands-assisted reprecipitation methods, is time-consuming. Herein, we
fabricated full-color PeQDs based light emitting diodes (PeQLEDs) emitting red,
green, and blue colors through a facile post-synthetic method via regulating
the composition of ammonium halide salts. The blue, green, and red PeQLEDs
exhibit an EL peak at 485, 517, and 649 nm with an EQE of 0.65%, 0.59% and
1.23%, respectively. In conclusion, the full-color PeQLEDs is achieved via facile
regulating the halide composition of PeQDs.

2PS-105 강석원
Perpendicularly Oriented High-density Cylindrical Microdomains in Thin Films of
Block Copolymer Binary Blends with Hydrogen Bonding
강석원, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Block copolymers with various microdomains have investigated for various
nanolithography applications. In general, hexagonally packed cylindrical
microdomains have been found where the volume fractions of cylinder blocks
are about from 0.2 to 0.35. However, it is possible to create cylindrical
microdomains with f ＞ 0.5 by using strong associative interactions between
chains. In this study, poly(styrene) based block copolymers containing
poly(vinyl pyridine) or poly(hydroxystyrene) were blended, and inverted
cylindrical microdomains were observed by transmission electron microscope
and small-angle X-ray scattering. The structures were obtained in thin films
with perpendicular alignment by solvent vapor annealing and confirmed by
atomic force microscopy.

2PS-106 강소연
Nanocomposite of High Impact Polystyrene and Polyhedral Oligomeric
Silsesquioxane for Enhancing Mechanical Properties
강소연, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
High Impact Polystyrene (HIPS) is one of the rubber reinforced plastics with
excellent impact strength, processability and thermoforming properties.
Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane (POSS) has Si-O-Si cage nanostructure
(Si8O12) with functional groups that link to Si on its cage structure. POSS is an
organic/inorganic hybrid material that satisfies not only the heat resistance and
oxidation stability but also the processability, toughness and the enhanced
thermal properties of hybrid materials POSS has been used as a additive for
making hybrid materials to enhance the thermal and mechanical property. In
this study, we tried to prepare HIPS/POSS composites with various ratios of
Octa phenyl POSS to improve the mechanical and thermal properties of
composites. The properties of HIPS/POSS nanocomposites were characterized
by viscometer, FT-IR, NMR, TGA, XRD and SEM. In addition, the mechanical
properties of have been characterized through ASTM D638 and ASTM D256.

2PS-107 고명철
Scalable Manufacturing of Heat-tolerant Titanium Nitride Broadband Absorber in
Visible Light to Near-infrared with Multiple Patterning of Colloidal Lithography
고명철, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Broadband perfect absorbers have been intensively researched for decades
because of their near-perfect absorption optical property that can be applied
to diverse applications. Unfortunately, achieving large-scale and heat-tolerant
absorbers has been remained challenging because of costly and
time-consuming lithography methods and thermolability of materials. Here, we
demonstrate a thermally robust titanium nitride broadband absorber with ＞
95% absorption efficiency in the visible and near-infrared region (400-900
nm). A large-scale absorber device is fabricated by using a fabrication
technique of multiple-patterning colloidal lithography. The optical properties of
the absorber are still maintained even after heating at the temperatures ＞ 600
°C. Such a large-scale, heat-tolerant and broadband near-perfect absorber
will provide further useful applications in solar thermophotovoltaics, stealth and
absorption controlling in high-temperature conditions.

2PS-108 구모범
Effective Synthesis of Polymer Catenanes Composed of Interlocked Discrete Cyclic
Polymers
구모범, 김준영, 김경택† 서울대학교
Cyclic polymers have attracted scientific and practical attention due to their
unique set of properties arising from the restricted chain conformation and the
lack of end groups. The synthesis of discrete cyclic polymers and block
copolymers was recently reported using the combination of the iterative
convergent method and the intramolecular cyclization. The studies on cyclic
polymers without trace amounts of linear contaminants were performed to
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provide fundamental insights into the chemical and physical properties. In
addition, polymer catenanes, composed of interlocked cyclic polymers, were
prepared by the template threading approach. Using the cross-convergent
method, functional monomers were precisely placed into polymer chains to
make use of intermolecular interations as a binding force. The binding
interactions induced a linear chain to thread through cyclic polymer, leading to
the efficient preparation of polymer catenanes.

2PS-109 권승호
Photo-Responsive Shape Transition of Block Copolymer Particles Using
Azobenzene-Coated Au Nanoparticles
권승호, 김진우, 쉬 멍, 김은지, 이영준, 윤홍석, 김범준† KAIST
Photo-responsive PS-b-P2VP/AuNP polymer nanocomposite systems with
controlled 3D nanostructures were reported in a reversible manner. The key
strategy is to attach Azobenzene-based ligand to the AuNP surface, whose
polarity changes reversibly due to the photoisomerization of Azobenzene
according to specific light wavelength. Under the visible light, spherical shape
BCP particles were created with evenly distribution of AuNPs on the
PS-outmost layer. Otherwise, ellipsoidal particles were observed under UV
irradiation in which both PS and P2VP blocks were exposed to the particles
surface and AuNPs located at the PS/P2VP interface. We noted that the
Azobenzene-coated AuNPs could be modulated the surface wetting behavior of
BCP domains by light, inducing the shape transition of colloidal particles and
selective localization of AuNPs. We expect the reversible photo-active hybrid
systems can be applied in practical applications such as photo-patterning or
molecular sensor.

2PS-110 권현정
Manipulating Interfaces between 1D Nanowire Networks and PEDOT:PSS/Ionic
Liquid Conductors for a Highly Stable Stretchable Transparent Electrode
권현정, 차국헌1, 손정곤† 한국과학기술연구원; 1서울대학교
Recent advances in the fabrication of stretchable and transparent electrodes
(STEs) have developed various processing techniques for stretchable
optoelectronics. Recently, our team announced a study of an outstanding STEs
based on a wavy Ag nanowire (AgNW) network with large radius of curvature
by controlling the modulus of the nanowire network by solvent annealing.
However, there are still obstacles such as conductivity only in nanowires,
roughness, and longterm stability. Therefore, we hybridized the conducting
polymer to AgNW network. The control of different modulus of a wavy AgNW
network and conducting polymer was resolved by manipulating interfaces
between a wavy AgNW network and conducting polymer with integrating Ionic
liquid as a plasticizer. As a result, the composite film showed enhanced
conductivity and high stretchability. Also, the lowered surface roughness
enables it to serve stretchable electroluminescent devices with high bright
performances under elongated strain.

2PS-111 길혜준
PVA-doped Conductive Polymer for Microneedle-type Biosensor Electrodes with
High Conductivity and Excellent Durability
길혜준, 박진우† 연세대학교
본 연구에서는 전도성 고분자에 하이드로겔과 유기용매를 첨가하여 바이오센서에
사용되는 마이크로 니들 형태의 전극을 제작하는 방법을 개발하였다. 특히, 전도
성 고분자가 전기전도도를 가질 수 있는 구조적 변화의 메커니즘을 이용하여 기계
적 안정성도 동시에 확보할 수 있었다. 전도성 고분자의 기계적 특성 향상을 위한
기존 연구는 CNT, graphene 같은 재료를 첨가하여 복합재료를 제조하는데, 재료
자체의 뭉쳐지는 성질 때문에 고분자 내에서 분산이 어렵고 다량 첨가 시 복합 소
재가 딱딱하고 탄력이 없는 문제가 발생한다. 이러한 문제를 해결하기 위해 본 연
구에서는 분산이 쉬운 물질의 소량 첨가로 전도성 고분자의 네트워킹을 유도하여
전기전도도, 강도, 탄성을 모두 제어할 수 있었다. 또한 본 연구에서 제작한 전도
성 고분자를 이용하여 내구성 있고 높은 전기전도도를 가지는 유연한 마이크로 니
들 형태의 전극을 제작하여 기존 마이크로 니들 전극의 한계를 극복할 수 있었다.

2PS-112 김광섭
셀룰로스 나노섬유 적용 친환경 경량 자동차 내장 부품 연구
김광섭, 정훈섭, 이재용, 이동기† 덕양산업
세계 자동차 시장은 연간 1억대 규모로 시간이 지날수록 증가되고 있는 추세이다.
국내의 경우 2020년 기준 2.13명당 자동차 1대를 보유하는 것으로 조사되었고 해
외의 경우 미국 1.1명, 독일 1.6명, 일본 1.7명으로 전세계의 자동차 수는 세계 인구
의 반정도가 있을 것으로 예상된다. 자동차 시장의 규모가 큰 만큼 환경 오염에
대한 이슈가 증가되고 있고 법규 강화로 이어지는 만큼 자동차의 효율 및 환경 오
염을 줄일 수 있는 연구가 지속되고 있는데 경량화 연구는 모든 자동차에 적용이
가능하기 때문에 R&D 비용 대비 가장 효율적인 방법으로 알려져 있다. 본 연구에
서는 셀룰로스 천연소재를 사용하여 기존 Carbon Fiber나 Glass Fiber를 대체하는
친환경 경량 소재를 개발하고 이를 사출 공법에 적용함으로써 자동차 부품을 경량
화하고자 한다. 또한 바이오매스의 함량 증가 연구를 통해 친환경성을 향상시키고
기존 소재 대비 저하되는 물성을 최소화하였다. 본 연구는 산업통상자원부에서 공
고한 소재부품기술개발사업(과제번호: 20010074)의 연구 수행으로 인한 결과물임
을 밝힙니다.
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2PS-113 김동은
Mechanical Properties of the Polyurethane Film Synthesized Using Polycarbonate
Diol: Effect of Polycarbonate-diol Molecular Weight and NCO/OH Ratio
김동은, 이상호† 동아대학교
Waterborne polyurethane dispersions (PUDs) were prepared using
polycarbonate-diols, 4,4′-methylenebis(cyclohexyl isocyanate), and dimethylol
propionic acid with dibutyltin dilaurate catalyst. The PUDs were synthesized by
acetone process and then finely dried to make the PU films. In order to clarify
how the mechanical properties of the polyurethanes are influenced by the
length of soft-segment and the relative amount of hard-segment, we
synthesized the PUDs using two different polycarbonate-diols, whose molecular
weight were 1085 and 2028. The ratio of hard-segment to soft-segment of the
PUDs was further modulated by using two types of chain extender,
1,4-butanediol and ethylene diamine. Using FT-IR analysis, we performed the
semi-quantitative analysis of urea, urethane, methylene, and carbonate groups
in the PUDs. The effect of the molar length of PC-diol and the NCO/OH ratio
on the mechanical properties of the PU films were characterized using UTM
measurement.

2PS-114 김민수
Interfacial Polarization-induced High-k Polymer Dielectric Film for High-performance
Triboelectric Devices
김민수, 고현협† 울산과학기술원
Output performance of triboelectric devices depends on the surface charge
density that is greatly influenced by the dielectric constant. This study shows
that interfacial polarization in bilayer polymer films significantly enhances their
dielectric constants, increasing the surface charge density and triboelectric
performance. This is the first report of the introduction of interfacial polarization
of dielectric materials for the enhancement of triboelectric output performance.
The elastic bilayer films consisting of PDMS coated with PTF and PLL as
triboelectric pair-materials are utilized in triboelectric devices. It shows an
increase in the dielectric constants through interfacial polarization, resulting in
enhanced triboelectric performance. We developed a triboelectric temperature
sensor with the highest temperature sensitivities among triboelectric sensors
and vibration-based nanogenerator providing sustainable power for LED
operation without rectification.

2PS-115 김상덕
Reaction-Diffusion-Controlled Photopolymerization in Topographical Structures
김상덕, 배중건, 이원보† 서울대학교
There has been extensive research on oxygen inhibited photopolymerization, a
phenomenon that the surface of a polymer exposed to the atmosphere
“unpolymerize” due to scavenging free radicals by oxygen molecules. Most of
the previous studies are investigated in one-dimensional analysis about oxygen
diffusion and polymerization in film. This presentation, however, deals with
oxygen inhibition of UV-curable polymers placed on micron scales topological
structures/templates which are widely used in soft lithography. The effects of
the template geometry and the thickness of the coated polymer, as well as
initiation rate, which influence the reaction are investigated. To this end,
two-dimensional finite element modeling was applied and compared with
experimental results. Furthermore, through the oxygen concentration gradient in
template, it was confirmed that not only the template plane-parallel polymer
shape but also the non-flat, pseudo-3D one could be made.

complex coacervates have not studied yet. In this study, the segmental
dynamics of complex coacervates are revealed as a function of salt
concentration by quasi-elastic neutron scattering. Model polyelectrolytes
functionalized with cationic ammonium or guanidinium, and anionic sulfonate
groups were synthesized by anionic ring-opening polymerization. As the salt
concentration increases, the amount of unpaired segments in ammonium-based
coacervates increases, resulting in enhanced segmental relaxation. In contrast,
guanidinium-based coacervates show slow segmental dynamics independent
on the salt concentration.

2PS-118 김수연
Influence of Electron Beam Irradiation on the Mechanical and Thermal Properties
of Polyamide/Carbon Fiber Composites
김수연, 정영규† 충남대학교
Polyamides (PAs), which are one of the largest engineering thermoplastic
materials, have found major usages in technical application sgements, such as
automobile, electronics, and packaging. In this study, to attain PA-based
materials with enhanced mechanical and thermal properties, electron beam (EB)
irradiation and carbon fiber (CF) are adopted as a highly efficient crosslinking
process and reinforcing filler, respectively. For the purpose, PA6-based
composites with different CF contents were melt-compounded and hot-pressed.
Subsequently, the PA6/CF composite sheets are irradiated with different EB
doses of 30-200 kGy. The morphological and microstructural features of
PA6/CF composites are characterized by using SEM, FT-IR, and XRD. The
thermal transition, thermal stability, and mechanical properties of the
composites are investigated with DSC, TGA, and DMA, respectively.

2PS-119 김승리
Meso-butane-1,2,3,4-tetracarboxylate의 함량에 따른 Poly(styrene-co-methacrylate)
아이오노머의 기계적 특성
김승리, 김준섭† 조선대학교
본 연구에서는 Na+와 Li+로 중화된 poly(styrene-co-methacrylate) 아이오노머에
다양한 함량의meso-butane-1,2,3,4-tetracarboxylate(BTCA)를 첨가한 혼합물의 기
계적 특성을 알아보았다. BTCA의 비율이 높아질수록 두 아이오노머 시스템의 저
장 탄성률은 증가하였다. 손실 탄젠트 곡선을 보면 PSMNa 혼합물은 ~155 °C에서
높이 0.3인 매트릭스 피크를 보여주었고 반면에 PSMLi 혼합물은 ~160 °C에서
BTCA의 함량에 따라 높이가 줄어드는 피크를 보여주었다. 클러스터 피크 높이의
경우에 BTCA 함량에 따라 PSMNa는 0.8에서 0.4로, PSMLi는 0.9에서 0.4로 줄어
들었다. PSMNa와 PSMLi는 각각 220–240와 205–230 °C 온도 구간에서 피크를 보
여주었다. 이것은 극성 BTCA가 비극성인 매트릭스 영역보다는 이온성이 강한 클
러스터 영역에 더 큰 영향을 주기 때문이다.

2PS-120 김영훈
A Study on the Synthesis of Polymers Containing Mercaptan and Its Application
김영훈, 허윤정, 백정주, 장기철, 박성만, 김영랑, 배근열, 이효선, 신교직, 최경호†
한국생산기술연구원
In this study, we fabricated various structure (polymer, oligomer, copolymer)
with thiol group synthesized by sol-gel condensation reaction. In order to
control the low-temperature fast curing performance, a curing agent including
a thiol-based polymer was applied. In previous studies, the thiol monomer
used to control the curing performance at low temperature showed a severe
odor problem, but the thiol-based polymer used showed excellent curing
performance at low temperature as well as removing odor.

2PS-116 김상훈

2PS-121 김예린

Study of Hyperbolic Properties of Conducting Polymers Confined in Nanopore
김상훈, 김 준, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Conductive polymers (CPs) such as poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) (PEDOT)
and poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) can provide high electrical conductivity and
unique optical properties. Due to its anisotropic charge transport, CPs film can
function natural hyperbolic metamaterials (HMMs) with only organic materials.
Compared with traditional HMMs, organic based HMMs has advantages of
cost-effective and flexibility as well as homogeneity. However, it is still
necessary to improve the plasmonic properties by controlling the electrical
conductivity and low defects. Here, we propose high density array of CPs
nanorod based on anodized aluminum oxide (AAO) template for enhanced
electrical conductivity and plasmonic properties. The optical and electronic
properties of CPs can be controlled by effectively aligning chains. Therefore,
we expect to show complex and anisotropic permittivity along vertical direction,
it can be applied to various field like meta-optics and super-resolution
bioimaging.

Photopatterning Using Photo Trans-Cis Isomerization of Azobenzene Group
김예린, 곽영제† 숭실대학교
Photoresist is an essential material for semiconductor patterning because
change in its chemical structure upon irradiation induces solubility change in a
specific solvent. Conventionally crosslinking reaction and polarity changes due
to deprotection chemistry have been used for the patterning. Azobenzene
groups absorbs UV light which corresponds to the energy gap of the π-π*
transition. And reversible photo isomeric transition occurs between trans and
cis forms. In this study, poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) with azobenzene
pendant groups were synthesized. The photoisomerization of the azobenzene
pendant groups changes the conformational structure of the polymer. Therefore,
it was expected to give solubility change of the polymer. Detailed results will
be discussed.

2PS-117 김소정
Local Segmental Dynamics of Polyelectrolyte in Complex Coacervates
김소정, Nicolas de Souza1, 이원보, 최수형2,† 서울대학교; 1Australian Nuclear
Science and Technology (ANSTO); 2홍익대학교
Complex coacervates are polymer-rich phase of liquid-liquid phase separation
when two oppositely charged polyelectrolytes are mixed in aqueous solutions.
Previously, rheological measurements on the complex coacervates have shown
that the ionic bonds of polyelectrolytes significantly slow down polymer chain
dynamics. However, the local segmental dynamics of polymer chain in the

2PS-122 김정아
Analysis of Intrinsic Viscosity Characteristics of Synthetic Polyamideimide and Study
on the Properties of Coverlay Inks Utilizing the Synthesized Polymers
김정아, 김보영1, 김영민1, 박성대1, 서지훈, 유명재1,† 고려대학교; 1한국전자기술연구원
최근 전자기기의 경량화와 소형화에 따라 flexible printed circuit board(FPCB) 개
발이 활발히 이루어지고 있다. 이를 구성하는 커버레이 필름의 충진성 및 두께 제
어 문제를 해결하기 위해 액상 형태의 커버레이가 연구되고 있다. 새로운 소재로
써 polyamideimide(PAI)의 내굴곡성 및 가공성 등의 물성을 확보하기 위해서는 분
자량을 제어할 필요가 있다. 분자량을 얻기 위해서는 고분자가 가지는 수력학적
부피를 이용한 Mark-Houwink 식으로 계산할 수 있는데, 이를 위해 희석 용액에서
고분자의 intrinsic viscosity를 구해야 한다. 본 연구에서는 Ubbelohde viscometer
를 이용해 합성 레진의 intrinsic viscosity를 구하였고, 이를 통해 분자량을 비교하
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였다. 또한 분자량에 따른 합성 레진을 epoxy resin과 혼합하여 커버레이 잉크로
써 내굴곡성과 내열성, 내화학성 등을 분석하였다.

2PS-123 김준일
Changes in the Properties of Amphiphilic Hydrogel Depending on the Crosslinker
Variation
김준일, 이진균†, 이진현 인하대학교
Currently, we use polymers in various ways in real life. For example, it is used
for various purposes such as medical articles, fabrics, and car wheels. The
hydrogel that forms the network structure, which is one of these polymer
systems, can be applied in real life. Among them, we sysnthesized hydrogel in
the form of amphiphilic hydrogel. This amphiphilic hydrogel syntehsized by
using N,N'-dimethyl acrylamide, iso-butyl acrylate can be both hydrophilic and
hydrophobic. We focus on the various properties of amphiphilic hydrogels
depending on the concentration of the cross-linking agent Poly (ethylene
glycol) dimethacrylate (PDGDMA). In addition, the color change according to
the temperature of the synthesized amphiphilic hydrogel was also observed,
and it was confirmed at what temperature the color changed depending on the
crosslinker variation.

2PS-124 김지호
Nanoscale Chemical Imaging of PS-b-PMMA Block Copolyer by Infrared Scanning
Near-field Optical Microscopy
김지호, 김혜지1, 안형주, 채복남† 포항가속기연구소; 1경북대학교
Correlating the morphology and spatial chemical distribution of nanostructures
of block copolymers (BCP) remains a challenge for the polymer science
society. Conventional imaging techniques, atomic force microscopy (AFM) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), are able to provide the topographic
information of BCPs, but could not guarantee the chemical distribution of each
domain. A novel scanning probe microscopy combined with infrared (IR) laser
called scattering-type scanning near-field optical microscopy (s-SNOM) can
provide the spatial distribution of chemicals, including the identification of
individual components by using the specific IR wavenumbers which
corresponding to absorption bands of different chemical species with tens of
nanometric resolution. Here we introduce the nanoscale chemical imaging result
of PS-b-PMMA BCP with a new powerful analytical method, s-SNOM.

2PS-125 김진우
Light-responsive Shape-switching BCP Particle by Photo-isomerizable Surfactants
김진우, 윤홍석, 구강희1, 이영준, 김범준† KAIST; 1충남대학교
We developed light-responsive block copolymer (BCP) particles, whose shape
can be reversibly controlled. The main idea for forming light-dependent,
reversibly shape changeable BCP particles is to design the surfactant
containing light-active groups, which can light-dependently modulate interfacial
activity in reversible manner. We successfully designed and synthesized
reversibly light-responsive surfactant, SP-DTAB, which amphiphilicity can be
tuned by wavelength controlled light irradiation. With irradiating 365 nm UV
light, sphere particles with onion-like inner morphology are formed. On the
other hand, ellipsoidal particles with axially stacked lamellar domain structures
are formed under irradiating visible light. In addition, particle shape
transformation between sphere and ellipsoid is achieved by a chloroform vapor
annealing with UV/visible light irradiation. Moreover, this shape-changeable
property can be maintained under several times, in reversible manner.

2PS-126 김필곤
End-on Orientation of Poly(3-alkylthiophene)s by Microphase Separation of
Amphiphilic Diblock Copolymer
김필곤, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
To fabricate end-on orientation of poly(3-alkylthiophene) (P3AT) where the
backbone chains are oriented perpendicularly, amphiphilic diblock copolymers
consisting of P3ATs were synthesized. We synthesized poly(3dodecylthiophene)-block-poly(3-(2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethoxy)methylthi
ophene) copolymer (P3DDT-b-P3TEGT) using the GRIM method. P3DDT-bP3TEGT showed lamellar microdomains. The thin film morphology measured by
AFM and GIWAXS showed parallel oriented lamellar microdomains. This is
because of a large difference of surface tension between hydrophobic P3DDT
and hydrophilic P3TEGT blocks. Thus, both P3DDT and P3TEGT backbone
chains were oriented perpendicularly to the lamellar layer, and the end-on
orientation of P3DDT chains was obtained. P3DDT-b-P3TEGT film showed much
improved hole mobility compared with neat P3DDT film. This indicates that
end-on orientation is very effective for designing high performance vertically
operating devices.

2PS-127 김혜솔
Failure of Time Temperature Superposition Due to Dynamic Heterogeneity of
Poly(ethylene) Oxides
김혜솔, 성봉준† 서강대학교
The elastic moduli of linear viscoelastic materials at a wide range of
temperatures can be estimated by superimposing the elastic moduli of different
time scales at a reference temperature. This is known as the time-temperature
superposition (TTS) principle and has been applied through decades. The TTS
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principle breaks down, however, especially close to the glass transition (Tg), of
which origin remains a matter of debate. We perform all-atom molecular
dynamics simulations for poly(ethylene) oxide melts and aim to elucidate the
origin of the TTS failure. We calculate the dynamic structure factor Fi(k, t) for
segmental modes of different segment sizes of PEOs and estimate the friction
coefficient ζi of the ith segmental mode. We find that as temperature decreases
down to the Tg, the ratios of ζi's decouple to one another, otherwise known as
the TTS failure. We demonstrate the translational-rotational decoupling along
with the dynamic heterogeneity can be the reason of the TTS failure.

2PS-128 래티튀
Novel Modified Kanamycin with PEI as a New Class Dendrimer for Gene Delivery
래티튀, 최준식† 충남대학교 생화학과
Recently, non-viral vectors increased the attention because of their
advantages. In this study, the kanamycin-methylacrylate-low molecular weight
of polyethylenimine (KMP) library was prepared as gene carriers. Kanamycin
can be hydrolysed under acidic environment. Hence, KMP 0.6 kDa, KMP 1.2
kDa and KMP 2 kDa were synthesized to determine the best gene carriers with
minimize toxicity. KMPs were confirmed 1H NMR, FT-IR and buffering capacity
after synthesised. Gel electrophoresis and picogreen assay have been studied
to evaluate the ability to bind on DNA. The polyplexes have nanosize and
positive charge. The cytotoxicity and transfection have been evaluated using
human cervical carcinoma (HeLa) and human liver carcinoma (HepG2) cell line.
The data implied that KMPs have lower toxic compare to PEI 25 kDa, and
higher transfection compare to original low molecular weight of PEI. KMP 2 kDa
and KMP 1.2 kDa are good carriers.

2PS-129 류지상
The Characteristics of Shape Memory in Composite of PU/PS Hybrid System
Crosslinked by Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane (POSS)
류지상, 임정혁, 김경민† 한국교통대학교
Shape memory materials maintain its arbitrary shape and are restored to their
original shape by external stimuli. Some of shape memory polymers (SMP) are
restored by temperature and their recovery strength is weaker than that of the
shape memory metals (SMM). Nanoparticles chemically bonded to SMP show
excellent shape recovery power. POSS is a nanoparticle with Si-O-Si cage
structure containing organic functional groups. In this study, Polyurethane (PU)
was prepared from MDI and different length of PEG and POSS was used as a
crosslinking agent. PS was blended using two methods. One is that PS was
blended into the PU crosslinked by POSS. The other is in-situ method that
polymerization of styrene and gelation can be occurred at the same time. The
composite of PU/PS hybrid system containing POSS were analyzed by GPC,
NMR, FT-IR, DSC, DMA, TGA, impact, tensile and flexion test.

2PS-130 박상희
PLA와 다양한 이온 농도의 폴리(스타이렌-co-메타크릴레이트) 아이오노머 블렌드의 기계
적 성질
박상희, 김준섭† 조선대학교
본 연구에서 PLA와 Na(I)로 중화되고 6.2 mol%, 12.0 mol% 이온기를 함유하고 있
는 폴리(스타이렌-co-메타크릴레이트) 아이오노머 블렌드의 기계적인 성질에 대
해서 연구하였다. PLA의 경우에는 유리전이온도(Tg)를 약 70 °C에서, 아이오노머
의 경우에는 150 °C와 250 °C에서 두 Tg를 보여주는 반면, 두 PLA-아이오노머 블
렌드의 경우에 모두 하나의 Tg만 110‒125 °C 사이에서 보여주었다. 이 결과는 아
이오노머와 블렌드 함으로써 PLA의 Tg를 50 °C 이상 증가시킬 수 있다는 것을 나
타낸다. 한편 Tg 이상에서의 모듈러스를 보게 되면 PLA의 경우에는 흐르게 되는
데 아이오노머 블렌드의 경우에는 각각 아이오노머 함량이 30‒70 wt%로 증가함에
따라 고무상 모듈러스가 105‒106를 보여준다. 이것으로부터 스타이렌 아이오노머를
PLA의 열적성질을 증가시키는 첨가제로써 사용할 수 있다는 것을 알 수 있었다.

2PS-131 박원기
Orientation Control of the Helical Nanofilament Phase and Its Chiro-optical
Applications
박원기, 윤동기† 한국과학기술원
Chiral liquid crystal (LC) phases show many interesting structural and optical
properties when uniaxially oriented. Among the various chiral LC phases, the
helical nanofilament (HNF) phase has many potentials to be applied in practical
chiro-optical applications due to its mechanical and thermal stability than
conventional chiral nematic LC phases. However, until so far, the lack of an
orientation tool for the HNF phase hinders further study. In this research, we
developed a new method for the uniaxial alignment of the HNF phase and
made useful chiro-optical applications such as photonic crystal, chiral sensor,
and security code. In detail, the photoalignment process using the azobenzene
moieties and optical properties originated from the periodic chiral nanostructures
are studied. We believe that these developments can bring further
chiro-optical studies based on the fine control of chiral nanostructures.

2PS-132 박현정
The Regioregularity Effects on the Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline Phase Transition
of Poly(3-dodecylthiophene)
박현정, 한문종, 김영권, 김은지, 김형준, 윤동기, 김범준† KAIST
In this work, the thermotropic LC phase transition of regioregularity-controlled
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poly(3-dodecylthiophene) (RR-controlled P3DDTs) are investigated, while
producing different strengths of LC interactions with RR with the same
molecular structure. As the RR reduces, the RR-controlled P3DDTs exhibit
progressively decreased transition temperatures upon heating. Since the
P3DDTs with lower RR consist of more regio-defects, they finally yield weaker
interchain interactions and faster rod-to-coil conformations and disruption of
ordered/oriented LC pahse. Furthermore, the formation of Form II polymorph
and the increasing ratio of Form II/Form I polymorphs towards to lower RR are
founded. The Form II, having higher melting entropy, is melted at lower
temperature than Form I, the larger Form II at lower RR can promotes fatigues
of LC structures, resulting in lower transition temperatures at lower RR.

2PS-133 변성훈
셀룰로오스 나노 섬유(CNF) 슬러리를 이용한 Polypropylene/CNF 복합체 제조와 개질
PP 적용이 복합체 물성에 미치는 영향
변성훈, 김연철† 공주대학교
셀룰로오스 나노섬유(CNF) slurry를 직접 사용하여 polypropylene(PP)/CNF 복합체
를 제조하였으며, CNF의 물성 및 분산성 개선을 위하여 개질 PP를 적용하였다.
개질 PP는 전단력 향상에 의한 분산성 개선과 화학결합에 의한 상용성 개선을 위
하여 분지화와 maleic anhydride(MAH) 그라프트를 동시에 진행하여 제조하였다.
branched MAH graft PP(BMAPP)는 개시제인 dicumyl peroxide, 분지제인 divinyl
benzene, MAH를 반응압출 단계에 동시 투입하여 제조하였으며, 자일렌에 용해한
석출시켜 파우더형태로 만들었다. PP/CNF 복합체는 1 wt% 수분산된 CNF slurry에
PP powder를 현탁화하여 전처리 시료를 준비하였다. PP/CNF 복합체의 CNF 함량
은 10 wt%로 고정하였으며, 이축압출기를 이용하여 다이온도 기준 180°C에서 제
조하였다. BMAPP의 유변특성은 동적유변측정기를 이용하여 측정하였으며,
PP/CNF 복합체의 기계적 강도는 만능시험기, IZOD 충격시험기, CNF의 형태분석
은 광학현미경을 이용하였 측정하였다. BMAPP 적용시 기계적 강도와 분산특성이
개선된 것을 확인할 수 있었다.

2PS-134 서수덕
Control of Temperature-Dependent Aggregation Behavior of Polymer Donors
Enabling Processing Condition-Tolerant, Additive-Free High-Performance
All-Polymer Solar Cells
서수덕, 김진석, 강현범, 이진우, 이승진, 김건우, 김범준† KAIST
In this work, the impact of temperature-dependent aggregation (TDA) behaviors
in benzodithiophene (BDT)-based polymer donors (PDs) on the electrical,
morphlogical and photovoltaic performances of all-polymer solar cells
(all-PSCs) is investgated. In contrast to PBDB-T, PBDB-Bz with bulkier side
chains exhibits strong aggregation behavior in solution independent of
temperatures between 20 and 100 ℃. Notably, PBDB-Bz-based all-PSCs show
a power conversion efficiency (PCE) of over 9% without any solvent additives
(SA) or thermal annealing (TA). Furthermore, high PCEs for the
PBDB-Bz-based devices are maintained irrespective of their processing
temperatures (Tproc). However, the PCEs of PBDB-T-based devices are strongly
dependent on their SA, TA and Tproc conditions. Thus, the development of
PDs with temperature-insensitive, strong aggregation behavior is crucial in
producing reproducible, Tproc-tolerant and additive-free high-performance
all-PSC devices.

2PS-135 쉬 멍
Entropy-Driven Assembly of Polymer-Grafted Nanoparticles in 3D Confined
Nanoparticle/Block Copolymer Hybrid System
쉬 멍, 윤홍석, 김범준† 한국과학기술원
Assembly of hybrid materials with well-defined morphologies is important to
design complex nanomaterials. Here we show a design of entropy-driven
particle assemblies with polystyrene-grafted Au nanoparticles (Au@PS) within
onion-like polystyrene-b-poly(4-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P4VP) block copolymer
(BCP) particles. Four parameters are investigated: molecular weight (N) and
grafting density of PS ligands, core size of Au@PS, and Mn of PS blocks (P).
We observed transitions of hybrid particles from alternate-layered onions to
crusted onions by controlling these parameters. To account for the phenomena,
a modified swelling ratio (P/NSDPB) is proposed by considering the ligands in
semi-dilute polymer brush (SDPB) regime as the only brushes available for
interfacial interactions with BCPs. The modified parameter successfully explains
structural transitions. Furthermore, we take the effect of NP overall size (d) into
account as a complementary for evaluating the interfacial interactions.

2PS-136 신봉근
아이소소바이드를 함유한 바이오폴리우레탄과 나노셀룰로오스 나노복합체 제조
신봉근, 엄영호†, 정지훈, 최윤형, 김효정, 이영은 부경대학교
폴리우레탄은 자동차의 내장재 및 코팅제와 같은 산업용 뿐만 아니라 신발 밑창
등 다양한 소비재로도 활용되고 있는 대표적인 고분자 소재 중 하나이다. 하지만
최근 교토의정서 및 파리기후협약을 기준으로 이산화탄소 배출 저감을 위한 방향
으로 산업이 재편됨에 따라 석유계 원료물질을 기반으로 하던 고분자 소재의 합성
도 바이오매스 소재의 적용으로 전환되고 있다. 열가소성 폴리우레탄(TPU)은 일반
적으로 polyol과 diisocyanate의 반응을 통해 pre-polymer를 제조 후, 사슬 연장제
(chain extender)를 투입하여 분자량 증가를 꾀한다. 본 연구에서는 최근 대표적
바이오매스 소재로 각광받고 있는 옥수수 추출 isosorbide 를 chain extender로
첨가한 바이오 폴리우레탄을 제조하였다. 더 나아가 이의 바이오매스 함량 증가
및 기계적 물성을 향상을 도모하고자 친환경 나노 보강재인 나노셀룰로오스를 함
량별로 혼합한 TPU 나노복합체를 제조하여 이의 기계적, 유변학적 및 구조적 물

성들을 연구하였다.

2PS-137 심경보
Adhesion Performance of CFRP/Steel and Al/Steel Adhesive Joint by Difference
in Thermal Expansion
심경보, 백두영, 김현중† 서울대학교
이산화탄소 배출 규제가 강화됨에 따라 자동차 경량화에 대한 연구는 단순 선택이
아닌 필수가 되었습니다. 경량 소재를 사용하게되면 서로 간 다른 열팽창 계수로
인해 접착제 내부에서 팽창 및 수축에 대한 반복에 의해 내부 응력을 받게됩니다.
이때 작용하는 내부 응력은 접착제에 미세한 균열을 일으키고 향후 신뢰성에 문제
를 일으킵니다. 단순 에폭시는 취성, 낮은 연신율, 인성을 가지므로 내부 응력이
발생했을시 재료가 파괴되는 현상이 일어나게됩니다. 에폭시 재료를 강인화하고
변형 특성의 효율에 대한 연구를 위해 우레탄변성 에폭시 재료를 활용하여 유연성
과 회복 특성에 대한 변화 거동을 확인하였습니다.

2PS-138 오승환
Salt- and Temperature-dependent Simple Coacervation of Polyether-based
Polyguanidinium
오승환, 최수형†, 이민환1, 김슬우1, 이원보1 홍익대학교; 1서울대학교
Simple coacervation is a liquid-liquid phase separation (LLPS) of a single
polyelectrolyte solution by adding salts, which are frequently observed in
biomolecule condensation such as arginine-rich protamine. The intermolecular
interactions including π-π interaction cause the LLPS. In this work, we
reported that salt- and temperature-induced simple coacervation of
polyether-based polyguanidinium occurs by π-staking of like-charged
guanidinium (Gdm) pairs. Gdm functionalized poly(allyl glycidyl ether)s
(G-PAGEs) was synthesized by anionic ring opening polymerization and
post-modification. Phase transition temperature (Tc) of the G-PAGE solutions
was characterized as function of added salt concentration (Csalt) by
transmittance. We observed that the G-PAGE solution shows upper critical
solution temperature (UCST) within 0 ~ 100 oC temperature range, and the Tc
was modulated by the Csalt. As the results, the Tc increases as increasing
Csalt, according to reversed Hofmeister series.

2PS-139 우도경
Forming Asymmetric Phase Diagram Using A1(A2B)5 Miktoarm Star Block Copolymers
우도경, 서예성, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
We synthesized polystyrene-block-(polystyrene-block-poly(2-vinylpyridine))5
[PS-b-(PS-b-P2VP)5] and investigate the morphologies changed by the
volume fraction and chain asymmetry. According to the simulation data, we
found that A1(A2B)5 can achieve the asymmetric phase diagram which is
different from that of linear block copolymers. Especially, the phase diagram
could be way more shifted when the chain asymmetry (τ = ƒA1/ƒtoalA) is about
0.75. In this study, we synthesized PS-b-(PS-b-P2VP)5 by anionic
polymerization and ATRP, followed by analyzing the characteristics of polymers
by GPC and NMR. When the ƒPS of PS-b-(PS-b-P2VP)5 was 0.82 and τ was
0.76, we could observe asymmetric lamellar structure, which was confirmed by
TEM and SAXS. We also found the cylindrical and gyroidal structures at ƒPS =
0.6~0.7. Therefore, we concluded that the complex architecture of
PS-b-(PS-b-P2VP)5 greatly affects the microdomain and leads to asymmetry
of the phase diagram.

2PS-140 윤가애
Gadolinium-ceria/SPEEK Composite Membranes for a Durable Operation of PEMFC
윤가애, 배인성† 한남대학교
This study is for making new alternative electrolyte composite membrane by
adding synthesis materials to hydrocarbon polymer to slove the high cost of
perfluorinated polymer that we use for PEMFC membrane now. We chose
cerium oxide doped gadolinium (GDC) as synthesis materials. Cerium oxide
(Ceria)is currently studied as materials of electrolyte membrane so we focused
on comparing performance, properties, and stability of GDC/SPEEK composite
membrane with cerium oxide/SPEEK composite membrane. Experiment was
based on 1 wt% of materials as it appeared that 1 wt% was like dispersed well.
Results showed water uptake, swelling and ion exchange capacity, proton
conductivity of composite membranes were better than pristine SPEEK
membrane, as well physical/chemical stability. Especially, GDC/SPEEK
composite membrane has better proton conductivity at low RH, ion exchange
capacity, chemical stability at high temperature than Ceria/SPEEK composite
membrane.

2PS-141 윤형건
Helix-in-Helix Structure with A1BA2C Tetrablock Terpolymer
윤형건, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교(POSTECH)
Higher ordered structures of block copolymer have received much attention
because of their unique structure. Among them, the design and synthesis of
helical structures are becoming increasingly important because they are
applied to the heterogeneous catalyst, optical sensor and plasmonic systems.
In this work, we investigated, via SAXS and TEM, the morphologies of
polystyrene-b-polyisoprene-b-polystyrene-b-poly(2-vinylpyridine) (S1IS2V, 100
k) tetrablock terpolymer. Very interestingly, When the volume fractions were
0.668, 0.12, 0.077 and 0.135 respectively, We discovered helix-in-helix
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structure that consists of twisted core cylinder and a double-stranded helix
surrounding it, and the twisted core cylinder and double-stranded helix are
P2VP, PI respectively. The experimentally observed morphologies are in good
agreement with the predicted equilibrium phases by self-consistent filed theory
(SCFT).

easily form coordination bonds with them. The advantage of this aliphatic
lithium salt is that the Tg point is lower than the aromatic structure, which
shows high conductivity at room temperatures. Besides, the dissociation energy
is lower so giving better Li-ions and increasing the transference number of Li.

2PS-142 이민의

Partition Coefficient Test for 2,2'-Dithiodibenzoic Acid
장기철, 최경호†, 신교직, 배근열, 이효선, 허윤정, 김영랑, 백정주, 김영훈, 송광식,
박성만 한국생산기술연구원
모든 화학물질은 '화학물질 등록 및 평가 등에 관한 법률'에 따라 화학물질등록을
하여야 하며, 독성자료 외에 기본적인 물리화학적성질 시험이 요구된다. 분배계수
시험(OECD TG107)은 화학물질의 환경 중 거동을 예측하기 위해 n-옥탄올과 물
사이에 분배되는 정도를 측정하는 것을 말한다. 시험물질은 2,2'-Dithiodibenzoic
acid이며, 수포화 n-옥탄올 및 n-옥탄올 포화수 조제는 n-옥탄올과 물 각각 300
ml를 분별깔대기에 넣고, 24시간이상 진탕 및 12시간이상 정치 후 n-옥탄올층과
물층을 각각 취하여 시험온도에서 보관 후 사용하였다. 시험용기에 시험용액(농도
100 mg/L) 1 mL를 넣고, 배양기(24 ℃) 내의 로테이터에서 20 rpm으로 5분간 진
탕 후 물층(Aqueous phase)과 n-옥탄올층(Organic phase)을 분리하기 위해
2,000 rpm으로 30분간 원심분리하여 배양기에서 최소 1시간이상 보관하였다. n옥탄올층과 물층에서 취한 시료를 다른 용기로 옮겨 각각 처리하여 HPLC 분석을
진행하였다. 분배계수시험 결과, 분배계수의 평균 logPow값은 1.07이며, 표준편차
는 0.02로 판정기준 ±0.3이내로 산출되었다.

Catalytic Graphitization of Carbon Fibers by Boron Doping
이민의, 조세연† 한국과학기술연구원
Carbon fibers (CFs) have attracted considerable attention as a reinforcing filler
with promising composite applications including aerospace and automotive
industries owing to outstanding flexibility, light-weight, and high mechanical
property. To increase tensile modulus of the CFs, graphitization is generally
known procedure. Although tensile modulus of the CFs can be improved by the
graphitization process, tensile strength is typically reduced due to the nature of
highly development of graphitic structure. In this study, boron-doped CFs
(B-CFs) were prepared from polyacrylonitrile precursors by heat treatment
maximum up to 2700 ℃. Particularly, the tensile strength of B-CF-2400 was
shown to be higher (~3.0 GPa) than pristine CF-2400 (~2.1 GPa). Therefore, it
was suggested that boron-doping acted as catalytic effect during graphitization
and played an important role in increasing mechanical properties of the B-CFs
depending on heat treatment temperatures.

2PS-147 장기철

2PS-143 이승우

2PS-148 장준호

Synthesis of PDMS Modified PTMG-Based Polyurethane Acrylates Their DLP
Application
이승우, 김백진1,†, 이영관2 KITECH/성균관대학교; 1KITECH; 2성균관대학교
In this study, transparent and flexible PUAs were polymerized using PDMS with
excellent elasticity, elasticity, and biocompatibility, and PTMG of low cost, high
elongation, and flexibility. We successfully synthesized PUAs and
biomass-derived isosorbide methacrylate with excellent optical properties for
DLP 3D printer to manufacture a 3D structure. Before we applied to DLP
printer, synthesized materials were subjected to qualitative and quantitative
analysis using FT-IR and 1H-NMR respectively. Especially we confirmed that
PUAs have a similar molecular weight of 20,000 g/mol through high temperature
GPC.

Fabrication of Dual-Nanopatterns by Spatial Control of Nanodomain Orientation
of Block Copolymer on Thin Film
장준호, 최청룡, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Block copolymers (BCPs) have potential application to next-generation
nanolithography and storage media. To obtain complicated and sophisticated
devices with nanolithography by using BCP template, the control of the
nanopattern of BCP at a desired area, must be achieved. Here, we introduce a
simple method to fabricate a dual nanopattern by spatial control of nanodomain
orientation in PS-b-PMMA thin films. We found that when SiOx layer was
removed by hydrofluoric acid (HF), which is referred to as “passivated silicon
substrate”, its surface tension became the middle of PS and PMMA block,
resulting in vertical orientation of lamellar (and cylindrical) nanodomains in thin
films. When we used photoresist (PR), followed by HF treatment at a selective
area, dual nanopatterns consisting of parallel and vertical oriented cylinders
were successfully prepared at a desired area. Finally, we fabricated silicon
substrate containing both nanoholes and nanostripes at a desired region.

2PS-144 이현승
Aligned Ion Channel of Nafion Patterned Membranes by PDMS Mold
이현승, 서홍대, 배인성† 한남대학교
Nafion is eco friendly and used in proton exchange membrane fuel cells. The
structure of Nafion has a sulfonic acid group at the end of the chain. Sulfonic
acid groups are hydrophilic and form ion clusters around water molecules. Ion
clusters act as passages for ions to move. The Nafion chains are arranged
irregularly, and the ion clusters are arbitrarily located. In this study, PDMS
molds were used to obtain 5,10 and 20 μm nafion pattern membranes. Ion
channels were arranged by capillary force. The pattern was confirmed by OM,
SEM and AFM. The phase separation is clear in the AFM image. At 5 um, it
was confirmed that it was more aligned than the other lines. As a result, it
had an effect on the improvement of ion conductivity.

2PS-145 이형진
Effective and Selective C-C Bond Cleavage of ß-O-4 Lignin Model with Giant
Keplerate Polyoxometalate Photocatalyst for Degradation of Plastic Waste
이형진, 조은선† 한국과학기술원
Since the first mass production of plastics in 1950s, plastic wastes induce
global environmental problem with only 18% of recycle rate due to the high
energy barrier on carbon covalent bond cleavage. Ideally, the recycle process
requires a selective cleavage for further application; however, a conventional
process utilizes harsh environment which led to random cleavage. To address
this, it is required to do a fundamental study on bond cleavage with a
simplified target model and use environmentally-benign photoredox catalysis.
Herein, we demonstrate a selective C-C bond cleavage of ß-O-4 lignin model
with high selectivity (89.6%) and enhanced conversion (91.6%) using Giant
Keplerate polyoxometalate photocatalyst with various redox potentials. Also, the
correlation between a redox potential of photocatalysts and a charge transfer
reaction involved in the bond cleavage is studied. It is expected that this
model system can be further applied for common types of plastic waste
treatments.

2PS-146 장기석
Lithium Ion Battery Research Using Solid Polymer Electrolyte
장기석, 윤수진, 류태욱, 진레이, Wei Zhang, 임현민, 김환기† 건국대학교
Recently, such explosions and leaks of liquid electrolytes using in lithium-ion
batteries lead to vast research focus on solid electrolytes because they are
safer than liquid electrolytes. Among them, a solid electrolyte was fabricated
by PEGDMA (polyethylene glycol dimethacrylate) and lithium salts through
UV-curing. PEGDMA was synthesized by reacting methacryloyl chloride with
PEG without inhibitors. The methacryl has a double bond, which occurs in
photopolymerization and radical polymerization. The advantage of EO of PEG
used is that it provides a high donor count for alkali metals, so Li-ions can
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2PS-149 정강훈
Thermal Annealing Effects on the Morphology and Charge Transport of Polymer
Semiconductor Nanowires Aligned in an Insulating Polymer Matrix
정강훈, 장민철† 전남대학교
Thermal annealing was found to profoundly affect the molecular ordering,
orientation, morphologies and charge transport of poly(3-hexylthiophene)
(P3HT) NWs aligned within a PS matrix. Upon thermal annealing, the structural
and morphological changes of the aligned P3HT NWs were systematically
studied using static absorption spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, atomic force
microscopy, and polarized optical microscopy; the change in charge transport
properties was investigated using macroscale charge carrier mobility
measurements. Further, the thermal annealing temperature and duration were
thoroughly correlated with the molecular ordering, orientation, and charge
transport properties of the aligned P3HT-NW/PS blend films. It was revealed
that charge transport of the aligned blend films is determined by the
complicate interplay between molecular ordering, orientation, and morphologies
that are prone to be changed by post-thermal annealing conditions.

2PS-150 정송아
Macromolecular Design and Structural Engineering of MoS2-Containing Hierarchical
Composite Hydrogels
정송아, 김형우† 전남대학교
In this presentation, we describe the design of hierarchical composite
hydrogels that contain molybdenum disulfide (MoS2). The inorganic flakes play
a pivotal role for facile formation of the hydrogel networks since they not only
initiate redox polymerization but cause physical cross-linking, and the resultant
composite hydrogels provide a reaction template for functional, hierarchical,
composite hydrogels. Thus, we were able to achieve double-network hydrogels
showing programmed releases of cargo molecules and further form
triple-network hydrogels showing high mechanical strength, in conjunction with
the MoS2 flakes.

2PS-151 정윤관
Mechanical Properties of Nylon 11/Poly(ethyl acrylate-co-acrylic acid) (PEAA)
Ionomer Blends
정윤관, 김준섭† 조선대학교
In this study, mechanical properties of Nylon 11 and Na- and Li-neutralized
poly(ethyl acrylate-co-acrylic acid) (PEAA) ionomer blends were measured by
using UTM. The PEAA ionomer contents in the blends were 5, 10, 20 and 30
wt%. The Nylon 11/PEAA ionomer blends showed similar tensile strength values
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(~350 N) but 10 to 30% lower elongation values than pure Nylon 11. On the
other hand, when comparing the elongation of the Li-ionomer blends and the
Na-ionomer blends, the Li-ionomer blends was found to be higher than that of
Na-ionomer blends, but there was no difference in tensile strength. Thus, it
can be concluded that the mechanical properties of nylon 11 were affected
more strongly by the type of cations rather than the ionomer contents.

2PS-152 정지훈
Double-network Nanocomposite Hydrogel Beads of Alginate/Polyacrylamide/
Cellulose Nanocrystals with Improved Mechanical and Rheological Performances
정지훈, 최윤형, 신봉근, 엄영호† 부경대학교
Alginate-based beads have been extensively studied for the removal of various
pollutants including dyes, heavy metals, and antibiotics in wastewater.
However, hydrogel beads composed solely of alginate reveal several
weaknesses in terms of mechanical and structural performances due to high
degree of swelling and poor structural integrity. Hence, double-network (DN)
hydrogels consisting of two different polymeric components have emerged as
alternative because the secondary network confers the low-swelling property
as well as high mechanical strength. Nonetheless, the performances of DN
hydrogel beads still does not meet the requirements in various application
fields. In the current study, therefore, cellulose nanocrystals (CNCs),
biocompatible and renewable materials, are incorporated into alginate-based
DN hydrogel beads to enhance the mechanical and dye-absorption
performances while retaining the eco-friendliness.

2PS-154 조성준
Tailoring Surface Interfacial Interactions for High-χ Fluorine-Containing Block
Copolymer Films via Electric Field Alignment
조성준, 전승배, 전희일, 류두열† 연세대학교
The interfacial interactions for polystyrene-b-poly(2,2,2-trifluoroethyl acrylate)
(PS-b-PTFEA) films were modulated to balance the dissimilar surface tensions
between PS and PTFEA, where the Flory-Huggins interaction parameter (χ) of
PS-b-PTFEA is above 0.23. A neutral homopolymer substrate and top coat
materials are applied where a sub-10 nm perpendicular lamellar morphology is
observed with simple thermal annealing process. The balanced interfacial
interactions for the block copolymer (BCP) films are tuned by overlying neutral
layers using the same monomer of the BCP with a maleic anhydride units. We
also demonstrate GISAXS experiments to confirm the orientation of
perpendicular lamellae thickness window, which the neutral property turns out
to be compositionally asymmetric toward styrene units. Additionally, directed
self-assembly (DSA) is conducted by electric field, resulting a long-range
uniaxial alignments over 2-um scale.

2PS-158 최인화
다양한 이온 농도의 스타이렌-co-메타크릴레이트 아이오노머의 기계적 성질에 미치는 극성
가소제의 영향
최인화, 김준섭† 조선대학교
아이오노머는 이온기가 적은 matrix 영역과 많은 cluster 영역으로 구성되어 있다.
본 연구에서는 matrix와 cluster 영역의 크기가 비슷한 6.4 mol% 아이오노머와
cluster 영역으로만 구성된 22.4 mol% 아이오노머의 기계적 성질에 미치는 극성
가소제(Glycerol)의 영향에 대해서 알아보았다. 6.4 mol% 아이오노머의 경우에
glycerol은 이온기 사이의 상호작용을 약화시키는 역할을 한다. 그 결과 5 wt%만
넣더라도 cluster 영역은 없어진다. 한편 cluster 단일 상으로만 구성된 22.4 mol%
아이오노머의 경우에는 거의 이온성으로만 구성된 고분자이기에 glycerol은 고분
자 matrix 전체에 분산하게 되어 전체의 유리전이온도를 함량에 따라 선형적으로
감소시키는 역할을 한다. 이로써 EHM 모델에서 제시한 것처럼 6.4 mol%와 22.4
mol% 아이오노머는 각각 두 상, 단일 상 아이오노머임을 확인할 수 있었다.

2PS-159 최재영
Design and Analysis of the New Network Polymer Using the Structure with Rotaxane
and Stereocomplex
최재영   † NAIST (Nara Institute of Science and Technology)
In this study, the new network polymer was designed and formed by the
pseudo-polyrotaxane with the copolymer of polylactide (PLA) and poly(ethylene
glycol) (PEG), using cyclodextrin (CD). There are three kinds of interactions; a
chemical network utilizing the terminal group of copolymer, a physical network
utilizing the stereocomplex of PLA, and a sliding network by connecting CDs.
In this way, several networks exist at the same time, and the several
properties have been analyzed for the discussion.

2PS-160 최제원
Structure and Dynamics of Antifreeze Hydrogel Based on Dense Hydrogen Bonding

2PS-155 조준범
Structure Analysis of Cationic Polymer Membrane with Respect to the Size of Anions
†

조준범, 이원보 서울대학교
Electrochemical systems composed of ionic liquids and polymers are
continuously being studied with great interest. Among them, research on
increasing the diffusion rate of lithium ions using cationic polymers is drawing
attention. Experimentally, it was confirmed that as the size of the counter anion
of the cationic polymer increases, the transference number of lithium increases.
I tried to elucidate the origin of this phenomenon by analyzing the structure of
the polymer membrane as the size of the anion changes.

2PS-156 천형준
An Efficient Approach to Prepare Conjugated Polymer/Reduced Graphene Oxide
Nanocomposites for Gas Sensors with Improved Sensitivity
천형준, 장민철† 전남대학교
Controlling the charge transfer interaction between conjugated polymer (CP)
and reduced graphene oxide (rGO) is crucial, as well as enhancing charge
transport of the composites, for improving the performance of the
composite-based devices. Here, we report an facile approach to fabricate
poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT)/rGO composite films using a photoirradiation of
the corresponding composite solutions, resulting in highly improved sensitivity
of the P3HT/rGO-based gas sensors. It was found that the rGO synergistically
facilitates the molecular ordering of P3HT in combination with photoirradiation
of the composite solutions. In addition, the interfacial interactions between rGO
and P3HT were enhanced by favorable π-π interactions during photoirradiation
of the composite solutions, which was verified by UV-vis spectroscopy and
Raman spectroscopy.

2PS-157 최원영
Effects of Molecular Configuration of Copolymer Gelators on Performance of Polymer
Gel Electrolytes
최원영, 김용민, 안형주1, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교; 1포항공과대학교
In this study, we investigate the correlation between the

configuration of copolymer gelators and the performance of the resulting ion
gels by comparing two types of copolymers, poly(ethyl methacrylate-ranstyrene) (PEMA-r-PS) and disordered poly(ethyl methacrylate-block-styrene)
(PEMA-b-PS). To ensure an accurate comparison, other factors related to gel
properties such as molecular weight, PS fraction, and gel composition were
fixed. When blended with 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)
imide,both gelators based ion gels showed similar ionic conductivities. On the
other hand, the PEMA-r-PS-based gel exhibited a higher elastic modulus
(~220 kPa) than that (~103 kPa) of the PEMA-b-PS-based gel. To reveal the
origin of the higher elastic modulus of PEMA-r-PS based gel, we studied the
structures of ion gels using small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) experiments.
Moreover,we demonstrated PEMA-r-PS-based gels to electrochromic devices
(ECDs) and strain sensors.

molecular

최제원, 김세영, 최수형1, 차국헌† 서울대학교; 1홍익대학교
Hydrogels based on physical junctions have attracted immense interests due to
their dynamic properties. In this research, we synthesized the copolymer
hydrogel containing large amount of ureidopyrimidinone (UPy) group. The
small-angle X-ray scattering reveals the presense of water-impermeable
domains in the hydrogel and the confinement of the water molecules between
them. Due to the confinement effect, water in the hydrogel becomes hardly
crystallized during the freezing. Furthermore, the rheology revealed that the
dynamics of UPy is fast and enables the hydrogel to be self-healable at the
ambient temperature. On the other hand, the dynamics of UPy became slow at
the low temperature, which leads to the confinement formation based on the
stacking of UPy dimers. The controlled dynamics of UPy domain induces both
of the antifreeze and self-healable properties, and we hope that this finding
will aid in designing of functional materials.

2PS-161 한지훈
Improved Network Formation in Polyelectrolyte Complex Hydrogels via Suppression
of Micellization
한지훈, 김연수† 포항공과대학교
Physical hydrogels composed of oppositely charged polyelectrolytes have
unique functions like sol-gel transition and self-healing. However, it is difficult
to obtain both of high water content and excellent mechanical properties in the
physical hydrogel. Generally, physical hydrogels can be easily obtained by
using ABA triblock copolymers, where A blocks are charged blocks and B
blocks are hydrophilic neutral blocks. At critical gelation concentration, ABA
triblock copolymers construct a 3-dimensional polymer network through
self-assembled micelles, especially flower-type micelles. In this case, the
loop-shaped polymers do not contribute to connection of network at all, which
lowers the efficiency of gel formation. Here, we propose new BABAB
pentablock copolymers showing direct network formation rather than loop
formation through suppression of micellization. The mechanism of the directly
formed polymer network as well as the rheological properties of our hydrogels
will be discussed.
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의료용 고분자 부문위원회
: 우수논문발표상 응모
2PS-162 Md Lemon Hasan
Neural Interfacing Biomaterials Surface-functionalized with Neural Specific Lipid
Bilayers
Md Lemon Hasan, Ga Eul Kim, Mahmoud A. Elnaggar, 정윤기† Korea Institute of
Science and Technology
We hypothesized that probe supported with a cellular membrane possessing
cell adhesion molecules (CAM) such as L1cam can promote neuronal adhesion
and growth. For the fabrication of this bio-mimetic system, PC12 cells were
differentiated into neural cells to induce the expression of the neural adhesive
L1cam that can promote neurite outgrowth and impede astrocyte growth. The
modified substrate has the enhanced air stability by tethering lipids on the
surface of titanium and introducing the extracted membrane components by
vesicle fusion method to form a tethered lipid bilayer. The successful surface
modification was verified by FT-IR, confocal microscopy and FRAP assay. The
modified titanium was resistant to protein adsorption. In vitro cell study
confirmed that the natural tethered lipid bilayer (PM-TLB) provides highly
biocompatible surface for neuron cells, in contrast limits the adhesion and
proliferation of astrocyte cells.

2PS-163 김예은
Antioxidant Hydrogel Patch for Treatment of Atopic Dermatitis
김예은, 김재윤† 성균관대학교
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common chronic inflammatory disease of the skin. It
is associated with high level of reactive oxygen species (ROS). When the
accumulation of excessive ROS over time exceeds the power of intrinsic
antioxidant defense system in the body, the resulting high oxidative stress
plays a role in the pathogenesis of AD. Here, we propose antioxidant hydrogel
patch that can scavenge excessive ROS from the AD lesion. The
ROS-scavenging catalytic nanoparticles were homogeneously embedded in the
biocompatible hydrogel. The hydrogels showed an efficient removal of ROS and
exhibited no cytotoxicity with fibroblasts. Furthermore, it showed cytoprotective
effects in ROS-containing media. When the patches were applied to the
AD-induced mouse models, the skin was significantly recovered and several
AD-related biomarkers were decreased. Our finding represents that the
continuous removal of ROS from the skin in AD by hydrogel patch could be
potentially applicable to treat AD.

2PS-164 김지윤
Development of Respiratoid for Cellular Respiration in Tissue-engineered Cells
김지윤, 이동윤† 한양대학교
The viability of tissue-engineered cells is damaged by hypoxia due to rare or
no microvessel. Here, we newly developed a spontaneous respiration
biomaterial, i.e., Respiratoid, to help cellular respiration so that
tissue-engineered cells could survive without microvessel. The Respiratoid
could convert carbon dioxide into oxygen during cellular respiration. To this
end, the intact chloroplast in plat leaf was introduced to biocompatible alginate
via a chloroplast-transit-peptide (CTP) that can ‘anchor’ the outer membrane
of chloroplast while maintaining the function of chloroplast. The
CTP-conjugated alginate was optimized to make a hydrogel for tissue
engineering. After physical characterization of the hydrogel, the cytotoxicity
and degree of oxygen/carbon dioxide balance of the Respiratoid were
evaluated in vitro and in vivo. Collectively, newly synthesized Respiratoid
material could be used for successful tissue engineering.

2PS-165 백승운
Surface-modified Magnesium Hydroxide Nanoparticles Augment Physico-Mechanical
and Biological Properties of PLLA Composites
백승운, 강은영, 허윤, 박천권1, 한동근† 차의과학대학교; 1성균관대학교
Biodegradable poly(L-lactic acid) (PLLA) has attracted a great deal of attention
as biomedical materials. However, it has some drawbacks such as lower
hydrophilicity, slow degradation rate, and acidic degradation product that
causes inflammatory response. In this study, the PLLA composites with two
surface-modified nanoparticle magnesium hydroxide (nMH) with totally different
topological structure were prepared to enhance the physico-mechanical and
biological properties. The incorporation of surface-modified nMH not only
enhanced mechanical properties but also improved homogeneity of magnesium
hydroxide particles in the PLLA matrix. Additionally, the PLLA composites with
surface-modified nMH reduced cytotoxicity and immunogenicity, and increased
hemocompatibility. This study suggests a new platform in designing a
biodegradable cardiovascular implant including stents with improved thermal
and mechanical properties and reduced inflammatory response.

2PS-166 송의선
A Novel Corneal Endothelial Cell Carrier Using Biodegradable Polymer and
Mesenchymal Stem Cell-derived Matrix
송의선, 박철용1, 박귀덕† 한국과학기술연구원; 1동국대학교병원 안과
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We fabricated a novel transparent biodegradable thin film containing a
cell-derived matrix for the human corneal endothelial cell (hCEC)
transplantation. The film consists of a poly(lactide-co-caprolactone) (PLCL)
physically bound to decellularized ECM (UMDM) derived from cord
blood-derived mesenchymal stem cells. This transparent 20 μm thick
ECM-PLCL film has a comparable elastic modulus to that of the human cornea,
and UMDM contains abundant fibronectin, type IV collagen, and growth factors.
The hCEC showed excellent adhesion and maintenance of hexagonal shape,
formatting tight cell-cell junctions and sodium-potassium ion channels. The film
was implanted to the anterior chamber of the rabbit eye for 8 weeks to assess
the safety. The corneal thickness, cell density, and morphology were
maintained normal status. Our study demonstrates that ECM-PLCL film could
provide CECs with outstanding microenvironment and thus may serve as a
novel CECs carrier toward corneal endothelium recovery.

2PS-167 양승원
Study on Anti-thrombotic Properties Using Zwitterionic and Tetra-fluorinated
Polyurethane-based Surface-modifying Oligomers
최수연, 양승원, 임충만, 강종희, 정윤기† 한국과학기술연구원
To prevent the anti-thrombosis and the bacterial biofilm formation, zwitterionic
or fluorinated macromolecules have been proposed as a surface-modifying
oligomer (SMO) for the surface modification of polymeric biomaterials. In this
study, novel oligomers with zwitterionic and tetra-fluorinated polyurethane
backbones (ZFPU) were synthesized and blended with polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
to evaluate anti-fouling and anti-thrombotic effects. 1H NMR and FT-IR have
demonstrated that zwitterionic groups and tetra-fluorinated segments were
successfully introduced to the ZFPU backbone. We also investigated the
protein adsorption, platelet adhesion and the wettability of ZFPU/PVC films.
These results demonstrated that the surface of ZFPUs-blended PVC
significantly suppresses the protein adsorption and the platelet adhesion/
activation compared to those of the pristine PVC. It is expected that our novel
SMOs will have high hope for blood-contacting medical devices.

2PS-168 이석현
Promoted Osteogenic Differentiation by MXene Nanosheets and Application to
PLCL/Collagen Nanofibrous Matrices
이석현, 강문성, 이지은, 김춘태, Selestin Raja Iruthayapandi, 홍석원, 한동욱† 부산
대학교
MXene, one of the most emerging two-dimensional (2D) nanomaterials, has
drawn increasing attention due to its unique physicochemical properties.
Herein, the osteogenic potential of MXene nanosheets was explored and then
they were incorporated into electrospun poly(L-lactide-co-ε-caprolactone)/
collagen (PLCL/Col) nanofiber matrices to further investigate their synergistic
activity for bone tissue engineering (BTE) scaffolds. It was found that MXene
nanosheets were not cytotoxic to MC3T3-E1 preosteoblasts at lower than 31.3
μg/mL and significantly promoted their ALP activity without hampering cell
growth. PLCL/Col matrices were shown to provide favorable environments for
cell attachment. In conclusion, it is suggested that the PLCL/Col nanofiber
matrices with MXene nanosheets can be promising candidates as novel
scaffolds for BTE.

2PS-169 이시민
Injectable Hybrid Hydrogels with Versatile Properties for Various Biomedical
Applications
황진영, 이시민, Le Thi Phuong, 박기동1,† 아주대학교 고분자생체재료연구실; 1아주대
학교
Gelatin hydrogels have been extensively used in pharmaceutical and medical
applications due to biocompatibility and biodegradability. However, it is difficult
to control the properties of natural polymer-based hydrogel without any
modification. To overcome this, natural/synthetic hybrid hydrogels incorporating
PEG into gelatin hydrogels could control their properties with biocompatibility.
In this study, we prepared gelatin/PEG hybrid hydrogels depending on the
lengths and contents of PEG, formed by enzyme-mediated crosslinking. The
physicochemical of hydrogels were independently adjusted by PEG parameters
with cyto-compatibility. Furthermore, the formulation with the highest
physicochemical properties showed effective hemostasis and wound healing in
vivo. In conclusion, the gelatin/PEG hybrid hydrogels with tunable
physicochemical properties could be expected to be a promising biomaterial for
various applications. Acknowledgement: NRF-2019R1A6A1A11051471 & 202012A01.

2PS-170 이주로
Endothelial Cell Membrane Infused with a Nitric Oxide Generating Catalytic Lipid
and Its Tethering on Titanium for the Endo-vascular Implantation
Mahmoud A. Elnaggar, Md. Lemon Hasan, 이주로, 정윤기† 한국과학기술연구원
The present study was developed to investigate the potential use of lipid
bilayer-coated titanium containing membrane extracted from endothelial cells
(ECs) and phospholipid with a catalytic selenium molecule producing nitric
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oxide (NO) with endogenous NO precursors. We fused selenium containing
molecule into membrane from ECs and sequentially inserted membrane into
pre-tethered phospholipids on the titanium surface. The tethered lipid bilayer
exhibited endothelium-mimetic properties and successfully generated NO. When
three types of cells including EC, smooth muscle cell, and macrophage were
cultured on lipid bilayer, lipid bilayer played a role in a promotive,
suppressive, and immunomodulatory manner to each cell, respectively.
Together, our results not only provide understanding of the characteristics of
catalytic NO-releasing lipid and cellular responses to lipid bilayer but also
highlight the development of versatile design for vascular implantation and
bio-interfacing devices.

2PS-171 이준규
Hybrid PLGA Scaffold with Bioactive PDRN/BMP2 Nanocomplex for Bone
Regeneration using Human Fetal MSCs
이준규, 김다슬1, 한동근† 차의과학대학교; 1중앙대학교, 차의과학대학교
PLGA has been widely used as biomedical materials. However, there are
considerable obstacles that the degradation byproducts of PLGA cause an
acidic environment of implanting site, and the synthetic polymer has a lower
mechanical property. In this study, we have developed a PLGA hybrid scaffold
containing magnesium hydroxide [Mg(OH)2] and bone-extracellular matrix
(bECM) to enhance a mechanical property and suppress anti-inflammation.
Recently, many researchers use mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) for bone
tissue engineering. The human fetal MSCs demonstrated better potential to
osteogenic differentiation than other MSCs. Bone morphogenetic protein-2
(BMP2) is known for osteogenic differentiation of MSCs. However, since the
initial release of BMP2 has a side effects, we induced the controlled release of
BMP2 by forming nanocomplex with polydeoxyribonucleotide (PDRN). In
conclusion, this study implies that the hybrid scaffold and hfMSCs have a
synergistic effect for bone regeneration.

2PS-172 임상구
Painless Transdermal Delivery of Therapeutic Peptides for the Treatment of
Scleroderma
임상구, 박규태, 황영준, 성금용, 김재호, 양승윤† 부산대학교
Peptide drugs are important biologic therapeutics used for the treatment of
various diseases. However, owing to short in vivo half-life, frequent peptide
injections using invasive hypodermic syringes are required to produce
successful therapeutic outcomes. Here, we present a microneedle
(MN)-assisted transdermal delivery of peptides for long-acting. For this
purpose, therapeutic peptides for the treatment of scleroderma were precisely
coated on the biodegradable bullet-shaped MN arrays and their loading
efficiency was evaluated through dissolution tests of coated MNs. Aqueous
coating solutions including peptides were coated with high precision and
accuracy. An in vivo pilot study using scleroderma animal model showed
prolonged retention of peptides delivered by MNs to the target skin, leading an
anti-fibrotic effect in scleroderma. This painless transdermal MN platform can
be applied to a variety of bioactive agents including peptide and protein drugs
requiring prolonged drug activity.

2PS-173 임송현
Controlled Delivery of Senolytic Drug Inhibits Disc Degeneration and Restores Disc
Structure
임송현, 김병수† 서울대학교
Intervertebral disc (IVD) degeneration (IVDD) is a common cause of chronic low
back pain. There is a strong clinical demand for more effective treatments for
IVDD as conventional treatments provide only symptomatic relief rather than
arresting IVDD progression. This study shows that senolytic therapy with
controlled drug delivery can inhibit IVDD and restore IVD integrity. ABT263, a
senolytic drug, is loaded in poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) nanoparticles
(PLGA-ABT) and injected intradiscally into an injury-induced IVDD rat model.
The single intradiscal injection of PLGA-ABT may prevent systemic toxicity
caused by systemic administration of drug and morbidity caused by repetitive
injections of free drug into the IVD. The strategy reduces expressions of
pro-inflammatory cytokines and matrix proteases, inhibits progression of IVDD,
and even restores the IVD tissues. The senolytic therapy with the controlled
drug delivery can be a promising alternative to conventional treatments for
IVDD.

2PS-174 조혜성
Aptamer-Directed Covalent Conjugation of DNA to an Intact Protein
조혜성, 오승수† 포항공과대학교
A specific DNA conjugated to an active protein is not only used to identify,
manipulate and functionalize the protein but also, in itself, a programmable
linker that can connect the protein to other molecules. However, maintaining a
protein activity after the conjugation remains as a critical issue. In this work,
we propose the use of guanine analogue for the aptamer-directed covalent
conjugation of DNA to an unmodified protein. The guanine analogue, formed by
nitrosation of guanine, is able to mediate activation-free crosslinking with
nearby proteins. We invented a synthetic way to prepare this reactive
base-containing aptamer and successfully confirmed that the newly

synthesized aptamer forms a covalent linkage to the aimed location of protein
with exceptionally high specificity. As a model, we demonstrate that a
heparin-binding domain of thrombin is site-specifically conjugated with the
selectively bound aptamer wherein the reactive base is included in a
sequence-specific manner.

2PS-175 하상수
Effect of Cell-Derived Extracellular Matrix on Macrophages Behavior and Wound
Healing
하상수, 시닌타 아니사, 박귀덕† 한국과학기술연구원
In this study, we prepared cell-derived matrix (CDM) from four different cell
sources and selected human lung fibroblast derived matrix (hFDM) and
umbilical cord-blood mesenchymal stem cell derived matrix (UMDM) for the
study of ECM-macrophage interactions. When THP-1 cells-derived
macrophages (M0) were seeded on the UMDM or hFDM, the M0 on UMDM
presented more diverse cytokines release profile. Conditioned medium obtained
from macrophages grown on UMDM showed significantly better wound closure
via human dermal fibroblast scratch assay. For in vivo study, we fabricated a
composite hydrogel containing each CDM and Pluronic/hyaluronan, and applied
it on deep wound model. Histological analysis revealed that UMDM-treated
group led to more effective wound healing, as proven via significant recovery
of the skin appendages, better neovascularization, and larger number of
macrophages (M2) at 7 days. Taken together, CDM should be a promising
resource toward advanced wound healing.

2PS-176 현지유
Newly Synthesized pH-sensitive Degradable Polymer for Gene Delivery Targeting
Angiogenic Effect in Ischemia Disease
현지유, 방석호† 성균관대학교
Human adipose-derived stem cells (hADSCs) transplanted to ischemic wounds
have shown promising therapeutic effect. However, clinic effect of hADSCs
transplantation is low due to the poor engraftment and reduced viability of the
cells. Herein, we have suggested pH-sensitive degradable polymer micelles
based on poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(amino ketal) for efficient angiogenic gene
delivery to hADSCs for improving therapeutic effect. Through our newly
synthesized polymer micelles, hADSCs showed significant improvement in
angiogenesis when transplanted to ischemic lesions compared to conventional
method of gene transfection.

2PS-177 Batakrishna Jana
The Power of Enzyme-Instructed Self-Assembly and Lysosome-targeting to
Overcome the Drug Resistance and Selective Cancer Cell Death
Batakrishna Jana, 진성언, 유자형† UNIST
Lysosome always remains a powerful organelle and an important target for
cancer therapy as cancer cells are greatly dependent on effective lysosomal
function. There are very few strategies for selective targeting the lysosome of
cancer cells. Here, we show lysosome targeting followed by lyso-assembly of
the peptide amphiphiles as a powerful techniques for the development of
selective cancer therapeutics and overcome the drug resistance. We have
designed a peptide amphiphiles, which specifically target the cancer lysosome,
undergoes supramolecular assembly through enzymatic cleavage governed by
cathepsin B followed by lysosomal swelling. It induces the lysosomal membrane
permeabilization (LMP) and damage and causes the caspase independent
apoptotic death of the cancer cells through disruption of plasma membrane.
Moreover, the lysosome possess high cancer selectivity and are effective
towards drug resistance cancer treatment.

2PS-178 Md Lemon Hasan
Comparative Study of Different Tethering of Supported Lipid Bilayers Surface
Coating of Implantable Biosensing Devices
Md Lemon Hasan, Mahmoud A. Elnaggar, 정윤기† Korea Institute of Science and
Technology
Supported lipid bilayers membranes are growing interest as models of
biological membranes for coating of implantable biosensing devices. Because
of the limitation of bilayers which directly supported on glass are separated
from the substrate by a thin film of water, bilayer formation on the tethered
surface is the choice. Here, we prepared coated gold substrate with tethered
lipid bilayer. Firstly, gold coated glass substrates were tethered by different
types of thiol lipids. Secondly, 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
(DOPC) was used for the formation of supported lipid bilayers. The successful
surface modification was verified by FT-IR, confocal microscopy and FRAP
assay. Antifouling assay was conducted with quartz crystal microbalance with
dissipation (QCM-D) apparatus and fluorescence microscopy. The result
demonstrates the successful formation of tethered lipid bilayer on gold
substrate and provides suitable coating system of implantable biosensing
devices.

2PS-179 Vu Nguyen Oanh Pham
Imaging-guided Drug Delivery via in vivo Copper-free Clicked Clusters of Quantum
Dot and Dual Responsive Self-assembled Doxorubicin Nanoparticles
Vu Nguyen Oanh Pham, Wei Mao, 이주원, 박재근, 이미소, 조완호, 유혁상† 강원
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대학교
Real-time imaging and targeted drug delivery has been lately combined to
enhance the therapeutic efficacy in cancer therapy. In this study, we prepared
clickable doxorubicin nanoparticles (Dox NP) for theragnostic purposes. Dox
conjugated with 8arm-PEG via disulfide bonds to form self-assembled
nanoparticles. Dox NP were bi-functionalized with DBCO moiety for clusters
formation with azide-modified quantum dots (QD) through copper-free click
reaction and MMP cleavable linkers conjugated with methoxy-PEG to protect
the Dox NP in circulation. At the high level of MMP-2 enzyme in tumor site,
the fluorescence of QD was first quenched by Dox due to the clustering of
Dox NP and QD via click reaction. Dox was subsequently released by cleavage
of disulfide bonds resulting in recovery of QD fluorescence. Due to the
quenching and recovering fluorescence behavior, our Dox NP is supposed to
be employed as a molecular sensor for targeting and releasing of anticancer
agents at tumor site.

2PS-180 공민선
Improvement of Furfuryl Gelatin by Photo-crosslinking for Application to an
Injectable Hydrogel
공민선, 이현종†, 임새빈 가천대학교
Hydrogels have been widely used for biomedical applications. In particular,
injectable hydrogels are attractive due to the fact that it avoids unnecessary
incisions. Still, some injectable hydrogels are degraded fast and mechanically
weak. We suggested an injectable hydrogel that is cured by visible light, and
the mechanical properties were also promoted for practical use. Furfuryl group
modified gelatin (f-gel) was synthesized, and the f-gel was cured by visible
light with riboflavin phosphate as a photoinitiator. The resultant
photo-crosslinked gelatin hydrogel had higher mechanical properties and a
slower degradation rate than nonmodified gelatin hydrogel. In addition, BSA
was incorporated in the hydrogel matrix as a model protein, and the release
profiles were evaluated regarding the gelatin hydrogel concentrations.

2PS-181 곽민아
Fabrication of Polyphenol-incorporated Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogels for Tissue
Adhesives
곽민아, 박원호† 충남대학교
히알루론산(HA)은 D-glucuronic acid와 N-acetyl-D-glucosamine을 반복 단위로
가지는 음이온성 천연 다당류로 인체의 피부나 연골에 주로 존재한다. 우수한 생
체적합성, 생분해성, 무독성 및 보습성 등의 특성을 가지기 때문에 조직공학 및 의
약학 분야에서 다양하게 응용되고 있으며, 특히 사슬의 친수성 및 유연성이 우수
하여 수화젤 형태로의 적용을 위한 연구가 많이 진행되고 있다. 하지만, 히알루론
산 수화젤은 기계적 강도가 낮아 사용에 제한이 있어, 본 연구에서는 히알루론산
고분자에 다양한 기질에 우수한 접착력을 발현하는 카테콜기를 도입하여 이를 보
완하고자 하였다. 제조된 히알루론산의 카테콜 유도체(HA-Cat)를 사용하여 산화가
교에 의한 수화젤의 형성거동을 분석하였고, 접착력을 향상시키기 위해 식물에서
추출한 폴리페놀 화합물인 탄닌산(TA)을 추가로 첨가하였다. 첨가한 탄닌산 함량
에 따른 HA-Cat 수화젤의 물리·화학적 특성 및 조직접착력 등의 특성 분석을 통
해 의료용 조직접착제로의 적용 가능성을 검토하였다.

2PS-182 권미나
Nanofibrous Patch Functionalized with Catechol for Wound Healing
권미나, 이소윤, 김기수† 부산대학교
Nanofibers prepared by electrospinning has been widely investigated in tissue
engineering field, because they have a three-dimensional structure like the
natural extracellular matrix (ECM). Thus, electrospun nanofibers are expected to
be utilized for the effective wound treatment. In this work, we successfully
prepared the nanofibrous patch including gelatin and hyaluronic acid via
electrospinning and functionalized with catechol group. The successful
formation of patch was confirmed by NMR, UV-vis spectrum and FTIR analysis.
In addition, it was confirmed that the physicochemical, mechanical properties
and cell activity were improved by increasing the content of catechol groups.
Moreover, animal experiment confirmed that our nanofiber patch can accelerate
wound healing as well as hemostasis compared to the untreated group. Taken
together, the catechol-functionalized nanofiber patch is expected to be
exploited for various tissue engineering application.

2PS-183 김도현
New Approach for Cancer Therapy with High Selectivity via Enzyme-Targeting
Organelle Localized Self-Assembly Inside Lysosome
김도현, 김상필, 유자형† 울산과학기술원(UNIST)
Organelle-localized induced self-assembly (OLISA) system has been emerged
as a powerful strategy for cancer therapy. However, conventional OLISA system
has been suffered from low selectivity, as they depend on a passive diffusion
of molecule. Here, we hypothesize that enzyme-targeting OLISA system can be
a novel approach to increase the selectivity toward cancer cells. We describe
that an amphiphilic tetrapeptide, Pep-AT, can target cancer cells based on
high affinity with cancer-overexpressing carbonic anhydrase IX enzyme.
Moreover, we found that CAIX-targeting system can facilitate a cellular uptake
via CAIX-mediated endocytosis, as followed by the formation of self-assembly
structure in the lysosome. Beside the self-assembly structure inside the
lysosome, the interaction between self-assembly structure and lysosome
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membrane enables the lysosome membrane disruption even in a low molar
concentration, followed by cellular apoptosis.

2PS-184 김민지
Cell Spheroid Culture System with Porous Microparticle for Prolonged Cell Survival
and Enhanced Osteogenic Differentiation
김민지, 정영조1, 이진호1, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1한남대학교
Development of three-dimensional (3D) cell spheroid systems is considered as
a promising technology to mimic in vivo microenvironment compared to
monolayer-culture. However, limited size of spheroid due to the insufficient
supply of oxygen/nutrients into the central region is still remained as a critical
huddle. In this study, we developed microparticles with leaf-stacked structure
(LSS particles) which can allow sustained release of bioactive molecules as
well as provide space for sufficient supply of oxygen/nutrients. The cell
spheroid was prepared using the LSS particles and human bone
marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hBMSCs). The morphology of LSS
particles and cell/LSS spheroid was observed by a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and release behavior of BMP-2 from LSS particles was
determined using a ELISA kit. Cell survival/structural stability/osteogenic
differentiation (in vitro) and new bone formation (in vivo) of cell/LSS
spheroid system were investigated.

2PS-185 김민지
BMP-2-Immobilized Porous Microparticles for Improved Osteogenic Differentiation
김민지, 변준호1, 이진호2, 오세행† 단국대학교; 1경상대학교; 2한남대학교
Bone is a complex tissue with unique properties such as high strength and
regeneration capabilities while carrying out multiple functions. However, large
bone defects caused by critical size defect fractures, tumor excision and
non-union are remained as a clinical challenge. In recent, combination of
various growth factors and biocompatible scaffolds have been widely
investigated for advanced new bone formation. In this study, we developed
microparticles with leaf-stacked structure throughout entire particle (ELSS)
which can allow sustained release of the growth factor [i.e., bone
morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2)] as well as enhance bone regeneration due
to their unique morphology. The morphology, growth factor release behavior
and cell [human periosteum-derived cells (hPDCs)] adhesiveness/
proliferation/differentiation of BMP-2-immobilized ELSS particles were
investigated.

2PS-186 김소담
Hyaluronic Acid-based Hydrogel Microparticles for Enhanced Local Retention of
Radioisotopes
김소담, 임상구, Ajeesh Chandrasekharan, 성금용, 이태욱, 김병연1, 김근영2, 최성용1,
양승윤† 부산대학교; 1한양대학교; 2부산대학교병원
Radioisotopes provide diagnostic imaging and disease treatment for various
diseases including cancer. In order to overcome the limitations of targeted
radiation therapy using radioactive isotopes, long-term low-dose radiation
therapy was performed by encapsulating the isotope in an injectable hydrogel.
However, the difficulty of fabrication of radioactive hydrogels and unpredictable
levels of radioactivity at the target site are major obstacles to clinical use. In
this study, we developed the radioactive microgels using a 131I-labeled
photocrosslinkable hyaluronic acid (HA) and a high-throughput microdroplet
generator. This approach allows rapid fabrication of injectable, radioactive,
biodegradable (IRB) HA microgels, enabling immediate treatment with improved
local retention. We demonstrated the clinical utility of this comprehensive
approach by preparing IRB HA microgels within 15 minutes and localizing
retention with minimal biodistribution beyond 2 weeks in target tissues in vivo.

2PS-187 김연진
The Development of Poly(amidoamine) Derivative Using NLS in Classical Protein
Import
김연진, 최준식1,† 충남대학교; 1충남대학교 생화학과
Vectors used in gene therapy products include viral and non-viral vectors, but
non-viral vectors are limited in use because their target efficiency is lower
than viral vectors. We synthesized poly(amidoamine) and amino acid sequences
that have less toxicity and can increase gene transfection efficiency. Classical
NLS (nuclear localization sequence) has the characteristics of a monopartite
containing basic amino acid residues lysine and arginine as a single cluster.
By optimizing the certain sequence, it was synthesized with PAMAM using two
sequences, KKRK and KKRKH. The synthesis rate is calculated by NMR
analysis, and the Zeta potential is used to measure the particle’s charge and
particle size via DLS. The cell line was confirmed to have higher transfection
efficiency and lower toxicity than the control by making complex with pDNA
using Hep G2 and NIH-3T3. The visual data through the confocal image show
that the polymer was well introduced into the cell.

2PS-188 김재학
Improvement of Mechanical Properties of Skin Tissues by Blue Light-induced Free
Radical Reactions
김재학, 김서영, 이예린, 이현종† 가천대학교
Generally, riboflavin phosphate (RFP) is used as a photo-initiator with UV
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irradiation to generate free radicals, and they are utilized to form crosslinks.
Here, we improved the mechanical properties of skin tissues using
RFP-mediated free radical reactions with blue light instead of UV, which has
been known as a negative effect on the skin. After the RFP treatment to the
skin tissues, blue light was irradiated. Mechanical properties of resultant skin
tissues were measured using UTM, and the skin degradation rate was
assessed. The biocompatibility of the free radical reaction by RFP was
evaluated by cell proliferation.

2PS-189 김진아
Tissue-adhesive Film Using Natural Macromolecules
김진아, 나양호† 한남대학교
The demand for disposable products using adhesive technology is greatly
increasing in daily life according to the tendency of modern people. Research
and development on adhesive materials that are applied for in vivo and
external are actively being accomplished. Novel functions for adhesive
materials are required in controlling adhesive strength, stabilizing long-term
use, and enhancing in mechanical properties. In this study, a biocompatible
and tissue-adhesive material was prepared using solutions to control acidity. It
was intended to improve morphological stability and to enhance mechanical
properties, compared to the previously reported materials. The adhesion
behavior to the surface of bio-tissue was investigated, and structural analysis
of samples related to mechanical properties was carried out.

2PS-190 김현서
Anti-microbial Effects of Biomass-based Polyurethane-Carbon Composites Foams
as a Functional Wound Healing Dressing
김현서, 강동훈, 고윤제, 조동환, 박원호1, 권오형† 금오공과대학교; 1충남대학교
Fabrication of functional wound healing dressings that possess anti-microbial
properties for wound surface and absorbed exudate is challenging study and it
facilitates effective wound healing. The polyurethane (PU) foam is one of the
widely used moisture dressings that have superior ability to absorb exudate
from wounds. In this study, we fabricated anti-microbial biomass-based PU
foams containing silver nanoparticles and activated carbon. The mechanical
property, moisture absorption speed, absorptivity, morphology and cell viability
of the PU foam were characterized. The anti-microbial biomass-based
polyurethane-carbon composites foam dressings showed significantly effective
wound healing compared to controls.

2PS-191 김현서
Promoting Bone Regeneration by 3D-printed PGA/HAp Composite Scaffolds
김현서, 강동훈, 고윤제, 김은진1, 권오경2, 정호윤2, 권오형† 금오공과대학교; 1테라시온
바이오메디칼; 2경북대학교 의과대학
Hydroxyapatite (HAp) is a major bone graft component for hard tissue
regeneration. However, sintered HAp has poor formability and mechanical
properties. Porous 3D scaffolds for bone tissue regeneration were printed with
computer-aided modeling using poly(glycolic acid) (PGA) and HAp. PGA
scaffolds containing HAp nanoparticles were fabricated with a 400 μm pore
size. PGA/HAp scaffolds containing 12.5 wt% HAp showed considerable
compressive strength, osteogenesis, mineralization, and biodegradation. In in
vivo animal experiments, the PGA/HAp group exhibited 47% bone regeneration,
with superior bone mineral density 8 weeks after surgery. 3D-printed PGA/HAp
scaffolds could provide a feasible option to promote patient-specific bone
regeneration.

2PS-192 래티튀
Novel Kanamycin-PEI as a New Class Dendrimer for Gene Delivery
래티튀, 최준식† 충남대학교 생화학과
Recently, non-viral vectors increased the attention because of their
advantages. In this study, the kanamycin-methylacrylate-low molecular weight
of polyethylenimine (KMP) library was prepared as gene carriers. Kanamycin
can be hydrolysed under acidic environment. Hence, KMP 0.6 kDa, KMP 1.2
kDa and KMP 2 kDa were synthesized to determine the best gene carriers with
minimize toxicity. KMPs were confirmed 1H NMR, FT-IR and buffering capacity
after synthesised. Gel electrophoresis and picogreen assay have been studied
to evaluate the ability to bind on DNA. The polyplexes have nanosize and
positive charge. The cytotoxicity and transfection have been evaluated using
human cervical carcinoma (HeLa) and human liver carcinoma (HepG2) cell line.
The data implied that KMPs have lower toxic compare to PEI 25 kDa, and
higher transfection compare to original low molecular weight of PEI. KMP 2 kDa
and KMP 1.2 kDa are good carriers.

2PS-193 문창욱
Fabrication of Tissue Scaffold with 3D Printable Self-healing Ferrogel
문창욱, 최영태, 이근용† 한양대학교
Cell fate depends on various factors, including chemical factors and physical
stimuli. Especially, appropriate external physical stimulation is critical for cells
to be engineered in tissue engineering approaches. In this study, 3D printable
self-healing ferrogel was prepared and used to fabricate a tissue scaffold,
which can respond to the application of a magnetic field. Briefly, ferrogel was
prepared from oxidized hyaluronate, glycol chitosan, adipic acid dihydrazide

and superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles via reversible Schiff base
formation. This ferrogel, responding to the magnetic field under physiological
conditions, showed self-healing behavior and was useful for 3D printing of a
dynamic tissue scaffold. Various characteristics of the self-healing ferrogel
were investigated. The effect of the magnetic field applied to the scaffold on
chondrogenic differentiation of cells was also investigated in vitro.

2PS-194 박정환
Combining Reduced Graphene Oxides, Poloxamer, and Stem Cells for Effective
Photothermal Therapy
박정환, 방석호† 성균관대학교
Reduced graphene oxide nanoparticle has been applied to photothermal
therapy for treating tumor due to its high absorbance for near-infrared
wavelength which is appropriate for in vivo photothermal therapy. However, low
tumor targeting property with high ratio of forming aggregates remained as a
huddle to overcome. Here, we have demonstrated that poloxamer-conjugated
RGOs (pRGOs) laden human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) can improve the
specific tumor targeting efficiency and photothermal effect compared to those
of conventional method. The pRGOs applied in our study was free from forming
aggregate. pRGOs-laden hMSCs injected intravenously to in vivo mouse tumor
bearing model showed significantly improved tumor targeting efficiency with
heat generation compared to control groups. Our results suggest that
combining graphene oxides, poloxamer, and stem cells can increase both
tumor targeting efficiency and photothermal effect.

2PS-195 박지호
Microbubble-Self-Aggregate Complex Used to Ultrasound-Mediated Enhanced
Drug Delivery and Targeted Imaging
박지호, 안철희†, 정인재, 문형원1, 이학종1 서울대학교; 1분당 서울대학교병원
Microbubbles can be applied to a bifunctional material; ultrasound contrast
agent and drug delivery carrier. Microbubble delivers the drug by conjugation
of drug delivery carriers seems like liposome or nanoparticles. Under the
intensive ultrasound condition, the microbubble proceeds to collapse and
release conjugated nanoparticles. When the microbubble is collapsed, strong
mechanical stress can occur at the site of the blood vessel and increased
permeability. It is called microjet. By using this technique, we can control drug
release at the target area by the selective exposition of ultrasound. In this
study, a self-assembled nanostructure, a loaded hydrophobic drug, was
chemically conjugated to microbubble. The size distribution of microbubble and
self-assembled nanostructure were analyzed by dynamic laser scattering (DLS).
And the conjugation ratio of microbubble and micelle was examined by UV-Vis
spectroscopy.

2PS-196 방석호
Dual Ion Releasing Nanoparticles for Modulating Osteogenic Cellular Microenvironment
of Human Mesenchymal Stem Cells
방석호† 성균관대학교
In order to enhance the osteogenic differentiation of human mesenchymal stem
cells (hMSCs) and induce angiogenesis, zinc (Zn) and iron (Fe) were
synthesized together into a nanoparticle with a pH-sensitive degradation
property. Zn and Fe were loaded within the nanoparticles to promote early
osteogenic gene expression and to induce angiogenic paracrine factor
secretion for hMSCs. In vitro studies revealed that treating an optimized
concentration of our zinc-based iron oxide nanoparticles to hMSCs delivered
Zn and Fe ion in a controlled release manner and supported osteogenic gene
expression with improved vascular endothelial growth factor secretion.
Simultaneous intracellular release of Zn and Fe ions through the endocytosis of
the nanoparticles further modulated the mild reactive oxygen species
generation level in hMSCs without cytotoxicity and thus improved the
osteogenic capacity of the stem cells.

2PS-197 성민진
Engineered Polyphenol Coating Using the Amine-Based Crosslinker
성민진, 조우경† 충남대학교
Polyphenol is a kind of aromatic alcoholic compound found in plants and fruits,
and is characterized by having several hydroxyl groups as a functional group
with multiple phenol units in a molecule. Since polyphenols have antimicrobial,
antioxidant, and antiinflammatory activities, they have recently received great
attentions as functional coating materials. However, interestingly, no all
polyphenols can act as a coating precursor. Naringenin, which is generally
extracted from citrus fruit, is an example as a poor coating precursor. To get
more understanding on polyphenol chemistry, in this study, we have
engineered naringenin-based nanocoating by using an amine cross-linker. All
of the formed films were characterized by ellipsometry, contact angle
goniometry, and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The current approach can
be applied to various substrates. We believe that our study can serve as a
basis to understand polyphenol chemistry and to prepare functional
polyphenolic coatings.

2PS-198 송난희
Photothermal Therapy Agent NIR Dye-conjugated Maltodextrin for Anticancer
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송난희, 이동원†, 이유진, Dileep Reddy Rampa 전북대학교
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is one of the anticancer treatment methods that
using laser and photosensitizers. In PDT, it is critical to deliver photosensitizers
to tumors specifically. In this study, we hypothesized that IR820-conjugated
maltodextrin (MDir) has ability of preferentially uptake to cancer cells and
serve as photothermal agents. Maltodextrin is selectively uptake to cancer cell
depending on the presence or absence of maltodextrin transporters. IR820 is a
clinically used imaging agent and has potential as a photosensitizer for PDT. In
the studies of a xenograft mouse model, These newly conjugated MDir
preferentially accumulated in tumors and induced almost complete thermal
ablation of tumor NIR laser irradiation. Based on its cancer targeting ability,
photothermal conversion efficiency and excellent biocompatibility, we anticipate
that MDir could serve as great translational potential as fluorescence-guided
photothermal agent for cancer treatment.

efficient in a 3D environment than in a 2D environment. In this study, we used
HA as a general 3D microenvironment to characterize the effects of
dimensionality, localization of biochemical cues, regulation of biophysical cues,
and external stimulation on chondrogenic signaling pathways in hASCs. The
results revealed that the levels of chondrogenic signals in hASCs cultured in
3D HA hydrogel depended on the presence of TGF, reduction in the stiffness
of TGF covalent conjugated hydrogel increased the chance of interaction with
encapsulated hASCs, leading to an increase in chondrogenic signals. External
stimulation with ultrasound increased the interaction of hASCs with HA via
CD44 thereby increasing chondrogenesis. Our results present a new
understanding on of intertwined mechanisms of chondrogenesis in 3D hydrogels
connecting TGF-ß3 sequestration, mechanical properties, and ultrasoundbased external stimulation.

2PS-199 송지훈

Zwitterionic Surface-modifying Oligomers for Conventional Biomedical Polymers
가동헌, 양승원, 강종희, 정윤기† 한국과학기술연구원
Although polyvinyl chloride (PVC) has been extensively used for implantable
medical devices, some huddles such as thrombosis and infection have been
consistently being controversial. Zwitterionic groups have been immersed as
promising functional groups for non-fouling materials preventing the
above-mentioned problems. In this study, we designed a novel series of
zwitterionic surface-modifying oligomers with polyurethane backbone (zPUs) to
give anti-thrombogenic and anti-microbial properties to PVC. The blends of
PVC and synthesized zPUs were prepared through a hot melting process. The
protein adsorption test using fibrinogen and albumin demonstrated the
improved protein-resistant effect as the amount increases. Moreover,
zPU-blended PVC suppressed the adhesion and activation of platelets on the
surface. Therefore, the zPU series can be useful as an anti-fouling additive for
various PVC-based materials in biomedical applications.

Preparing Extracellular Matrix-enriched Stem Cells Using Enzyme Free
pH-sensitive Polymer Layer
송지훈, 방석호† 성균관대학교
Extracellular matrix (ECM) is related with various cellular signaling pathways
and functions. We have proposed an alternative method for preparing ECM
enriched human adipose derived stem cells (hADSCs) with pH-sensitive
polymer layer to enhance the therapeutic efficacy. We synthesized enzyme free
pH-sensitive polymer (EFP) and cultured hADSCs on EFP-coated tissue culture
plates. The hADSCs were detached from EFP-coated tissue culture plate by
simply adding low pH solution. The hADSCs detached from EFP and reattached
to normal plates showed more ECM and angiogenesis factors secretion
compared to hADSCs detached from and reattached on normal plates. Our
novel EFP based cell culture system might suggest new platform for stem cell
harvesting that can replace the conventional proteolytic enzyme treatment.

2PS-204 양승원

2PS-200 신인해

2PS-205 옥해원

Fabrication and Characterization of Absorbable Powder-Type Hemostatics
Containing Blood Coagulation Factors
신인해, 이예림, 권오형† 금오공과대학교
Absorbable chitosan (Cs)/starch (St) powder offers a wide range of attractive
benefits such as biocompatibility, easy handling, blood coagulability. In this
study, we fabricated to use as a powder-type absorbable hemostatic agent
such as CaCl2 and thrombin. The crosslinked structure and morphology were
determined using FTIR and SEM. In vitro whole blood coagulation experiment
showed rapid blood coagulation within one minutes after introduction with
fabricated powder-type hemostatic because of absorption by providing calcium
ion and thrombin. In vivo studies using haemorrhaging liver rat model showed
that the Cs/St/CaCl2/thrombin group reduced bleeding time and hemorrhage
quantity than control and commercial products groups. The Powder-type
Cs/St/CaCl2/thrombin hemostatics has excellent hemostatic activity and
biocompatibility properties for use in clinical hemostasis applications.

Supramolecular Polymerization Using Host-guest Interaction for the Cancer Therapy
옥해원, 김상필, 유자형† 울산과학기술원(UNIST)
Supramolecular polymerization is consisting of noncovalent bonding.
Noncovalent bonds are used to make large molecules such as proteins and
nucleic acid, that is weaker than the covalent bond, but crucial for biochemical
processes. Therefore, using the supramolecular polymerization, interfere in the
biochemical process for induce the cell death. One of the supramolecular
polymerization’s characteristic is host-guest interaction. Host molecules are
connected with the targeting the cancer cell, and guest for disassemble the
molecules before making the polymer. In addition, using the characteristic of
the host-guest interaction, can change the guest molecules depend on the
concentration, only in the cancer cell. With change the guest molecules, that
can assist for the polymerization in the selective cell. Therefore, when the
guest change occurs, the polymerization is starting to make the large
molecules with the noncovalent bonding, and that polymerization can induce
the cell death.

2PS-201 안정만
Oral Delivery Formulation for Osteoporosis Treatment
안정만, 이동윤, 이용규1,† 한양대학교; 1한국교통대학교
We have designed an oral formulation targeting the bile acid transport system
that facilitates a large permeation of rhPTH from the intestine to target sites. In
addition, the bile acid transport system possessed both active and passive
transport of oral rhPTH formulations using the enterohepatic recirculating
system. We have proved that various transport proteins, receptors,
physicochemical, and biological factors and mechanisms are involved in this
complex recycling route. To date, we have proved the advantages of the bile
acid transport system to target delivery of this hormone, the biophysical and
biochemical stability of our proposed system.

2PS-202 안정만
Oral Delivery Formulation for Diabetes Treatment
안정만, 이동윤, 이용규1,† 한양대학교; 1한국교통대학교
we investigated the effect of dose quantity on the therapeutic efficacy of oral
GLP1 gene therapy. Using a multimodal gene complex (GLP1/PTCA), we showed
glycemic improvement drawn for up to 1 week in three progressives diabetic
mouse models. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of any
dosage form of GLP1 agonist for the most extended period of glucose control
using a minimal quantity of genes (＜0.5 mg human equivalent dose). Since
Rybelsus◯R is the only FDA-approved oral GLP1 agonist that needs to be taken
with 7 or 14 mg daily, oral GLP1/PTCA may provide the first once or
bi-monthly oral treatment option for diabetic patients according to allometric
principles.

2PS-203 안진성
Integrated Physicochemical Properties in Three-dimensional Environment of
Hyaluronic Acid Hydrogel Intensity Chondrogenesis by Stimulating Phosphorylation
of Smad and ERK Signaling Pathways
안진성, 이수홍† 동국대학교
Chondrogenesis of stem cells and cartilage tissue regeneration are more
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2PS-206 유연정
Engineered Macrophage via Click Chemistry Enhances Tumor Targeting and
Remodels Immunosuprressive Tumor Microenvironment
유연정, 박혜민, 임용택† 성균관대학교
A cell-based drug delivery system has been developed as an alternative drug
carriers using immune cells, such as dendritic cells (DCs), macrophages, and T
cells. Cell therapy is more specific and lower side effects than small-molecule
based drugs because of the sensitive and specific characteristics of cells. In
this study, we developed a novel engineered macrophage which specifically
bind to DBCO-labelled liposome(3M-052) by click chemistry. Azido-labelled M1
macrophages which migrate to the tumor tissues were obtained from BMDM
treated with tetra-acetylated N-azidoacetyl-D-mannosamine (Ac4ManNAz) and
lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Intravenous injection of liposome(3M-052) anchored
macrophage increased tumor accumulation and reshaped immunosuppressive
tumor microenvironment (TME). M1 macrophage used as “transporting cells”
also promotes repolarization of M2 to M1 macrophages and 3M-052, the
multifaceted immunomodulator TLR7/8a, re-educates immune suppressive cells
in TME.

2PS-207 이미소
PDT와 PTT의 결합을 통한 시너지 효과를 얻을 수 있는 나노입자 제조 (polydopamine으로
코팅된 금 나노입자에 chlorin-e6을 접합시킴)
이미소, Wei Mao, 이주원, 박재근, Oanh-Vu Pham-Nguyen, 조완호, 유혁상† 강원
대학교
Photothermal therapy(PTT)와 polydynamic therapy(PDT)를 결합시켜 시너지 효과
를 내는 방법이 최근 항암 치료에 많이 사용되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 두 가지 파
장의 근적외선 빛 (650 nm, 808 nm)을 이용해 PDT와 PTT 효과를 동시에 보았다.
여기에 쓰이는 입자를 만들기 위해 polydopamine(PDA)와 감광제인 Chlorin-e6을
금 나노입자(AuNP)에 차례로 코팅하였다(Ce6@PDA@AuNP). AuNP는 808 nm의 빛
을 흡수하여 SPR 효과에 의해 열을 발생시키게 되고, Ce6은 650 nm의 빛을 흡수
하여 ROS를 발생시켜 표적 세포를 사멸시킬 수 있다. 여러 분석법을 통해 이 입
자의 특성을 확인한 결과, 최종 입자의 크기는 약 220 nm 정도였으며, 라만 분광
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분석법을 통해 PDA와 Ce6이 AuNP 겉에 붙어있다는 것도 확인할 수 있었다. 또
한, Ce6의 방출 양상과 PDA 코팅 두께의 변화도 확인하였더니, pH가 낮아짐에 따
라 더 많은 Ce6이 방출되고, 근적외선 빛 조사시간이 길어짐에 따라 PDA가 AuNP
에서 떨어지는 것을 확인하였고, 세포사멸 실험을 통해 얻은 결과를 통해 이 나노
입자는 항암 치료에 사용이 가능하다는 것을 확인하였다.

2PS-208 이상호
pH-Sensitive Polymer as a New Material for Enzyme-free Stem Cell Detachment
이상호, 송지훈, 방석호† 성균관대학교
In this study, we have suggested a new material, pH-sensitive polymer, as a
new material for enzyme-free stem cell detachment. We synthesized
biocompatible polymer which can undergo fast pH-sensitive degradation
without causing cytotoxicity. The polymer was coated on the surface of tissue
culture plates for stem cell culture and low pH solution (pH 6.0 PBS) was
applied afterward to detach the cells without using conventional enzyme
treatment. The conventional method that requires enzyme such as
trypsin-ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid can cause cellular damage during
the cell detaching procedure. Human adipose derived stem cells (hADSCs)
detached from the polymer coated plates with pH 6.0 polymer showed no
evidences related with cellular damage and showed promising angiogenic
efficacy in both in vitro and in vivo experiments.

2PS-209 이수연
Gallol-derived Poly(allylamine)-based Hydrogel for Self-healing and Wet Adhesion
이수연, 이지나, 박원호† 충남대학교
폴리알릴아민은 아민기를 가지고 있어 양이온성을 띠는 수용성 합성 고분자이다.
수화젤형 접착제는 주입능, ECM과 유사한 특성을 지니므로 의학 분야에 활발한
연구가 진행되고 있다. 하지만 일반적인 접착제의 경우, 습윤 환경에서 수화젤의
손상으로 인해 접착력이 떨어지는 단점이 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 우수한 접
착력을 가지는 홍합 단백질의 카테콜기와 피낭동물의 피로갈롤기를 폴리알릴아민
에 도입하였고, pH 조절을 통한 Schiff base 반응과 공유 결합을 형성하여 수화젤
을 제조하였다. 이에 따라 2개의 하이드록시기를 가진 카테콜과 3개의 하이드록시
기를 가진 피로갈롤의 상호작용에 관한 물리화학적 특성을 비교 및 분석하였다.
또한, Schiff base의 경우 자가치유능이 가능한 결합이므로 수화젤의 우수한 자가
치유 특성을 확인하였다. 최종적으로, 여러 기판과 환경에서 측정된 접착 강도를
통해 습윤 접착력을 갖는 수화젤을 제조하였으며, 피로갈롤기 상호작용의 우수성
에 대해 살펴보았다.

2PS-210 이슬기
PAMAM Dendrimer with Enzyme Responsive Sequence and Cystamine Core for
Gene Delivery
†

이슬기, 최준식 충남대학교
In this study, development of gene delivery systems based cystamine core
PAMAM dendrimer containing the enzyme sensitive sequence ‘GFLG’ was
evaluated to efficient transfection efficiency. Cystamine core of PAMAM
generation 3 is responsive to intracellular glutathione, it is the reduction of a
disulfide bond. And the surface of cPAMAM G3 was conjugated with ‘GFLG’
peptide sequence, ‘GFLG’ sequence is enzyme responsive sequence by
cathepsin B and could be cancer-specific targeting due to cathepsin B
overexpressed in cancer. R-H-GFLG-cG3 PAMAM showed for high transfection
efficiency and low cytotoxicity in HepG2 and SW480 cells.

2PS-211 이유진
Preparation and Characterization of Iron Oxide Nanoparticles by Calcination
이유진, 여인건, 홍 열, 김민관, 김한도† 경북대학교
In this study, iron oxide nanoparticles (Fe3O4, IONs) were manufactured by
using calcination of organic nanoparticles containing iron oxide precursor. The
prepared IONs can be applied as MRI contrast agents, drug delivery system
(DDS) and so on. The characteristics of the IONs prepared at varying
concentrations of alginate and iron chloride (Iron(Ⅱ), Iron(Ⅲ)), and the
calcination temperature were observed. The size of the IONs was analyzed
through ELS, and the image of the particles was examined through TEM.
Elemental analysis of IONs was also performed. XRD was performed to
determine the structure of IONs. Magnetic susceptibility of IONs was measured
by VSM.

2PS-212 이유진
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Dental Composite Having Catechol
Derivatives
이유진, 정일두†, 최은비 부산대학교
Efforts to apply the adhesive properties of mussel proteins to the biomedical
field have been performed for a long time, and positive results have also been
reported. Therefore, it is expected that the adhesive ability of the catechol
group will give excellent physical properties to restorative dental materials. We
have devised an oligomer that incorporates catechol into the conventional
dental material. Bisphenol A glycidylmethacrylate (Bis-GMA) has been used for

restorative materials because of many advantages such as higher mechanical
property and low polymerization shrinkage. In this study, protocatechuateBisGMA (PCA-BG) was synthesized by reacting Bis-GMA and protocatechuic
acid (PCA) containing catechol group. In order to enhance their peoperties,
hybrid dental resin was synthesized from PCA-BG and silica nanoparticles and
used to evaluate its compressive and diametral tensile strengths after it was
fabricated to use digital lighting processing (DLP) 3D printer.

2PS-213 이유진
Synthesis and Characterization of 3D Printable Light-curing Dental Resin Based
on Catechol
이유진, 정일두† 부산대학교
In order to develop the next generation of biomedical polymer, many
reseraches have been focused on bio-inspired technologies. Catechol group,
one of the most notable materials found in mussel foot protein, has strong
adhesive properties due to its better interaction with substrates through
hydrogen bond, metal-ligand complexes and pi-pi stacking, leading to
improved
mechanical
properties
to
commercial
dental
resin.
3,4-Dihydroxyphenethylamine (dopamine) which contains catechol moieties was
selected as a starting material and used to synthesize 3D printable and light
curable monomer by reacting with methacryloyl chloride. The synthesized
dopamine methylacrylamide (DMPA) was characterized through FT-IR, NMR,
XPS. 3D printed and crosslinked dental crowns were fabricated by
photopolymerization of urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), ethoxylated
bisphenol-A dimethacrylate (EBPDMA) with or without DMPA using DLP 3D
printer, and used to evaluate their flexural strength and hardness.

2PS-214 이윤복
Fabrication of DerP.1-Associated PLGA Nanoparticle and Release Rate Control
이윤복, 이현종† 가천대학교
Immunotherapy for certain allergies is used as the only fundamental form of
treatment for allergic diseases. Long-term administration of water-soluble
antigens produce antibodies, however, a safer and more efficient method is
needed. In this study, DerP.1-associated poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid)
nanoparticles were produced as a potential vaccine. DerP.1 was immobilized on
the PLGA nanoparticle surfaces by EDC/NHS coupling, while the other PLGA
nanoparticles contained DerP.1 protein inside. We evaluated the amount of
protein release rate, cellular toxicity according to the location of the DerP.1
protein.

2PS-215 이주로
Lipid Bilayers Infused with a Nitrated Lipid Tethered on Titanium for the
Intra-vascular Implantation
Mahmoud A. Elnaggar, 이주로, 정윤기† 한국과학기술연구원
In the present study, we investigate the potential use of tethered lipid bilayer
(tLB) membranes infused with a nitrated lipid generating nitric oxide (NO) for
the sustained release of NO from tLB membrane-anchored on a metal surface.
The NO generating tLB membranes are produced via following two steps: 1)
immobilization of phospholipids on a metal surface and 2) fusing liposomes
containing nitrated lipid with the pre-tethered phospholipids on the surface.
Our data demonstrated that the tLB membrane was successfully anchored on a
titanium surface. The tLB membrane dramatically reduce the adsorption of
non-specific protein binding compared with a bare titanium plate. The lipid
bilayer released NO up to 24 hours. In addition, NO released from the tLB
membrane enhanced the viability of endothelial cell cultured on the surface of
tLB membrane in vitro. Together, our results pave the way for the potential use
of tLB-coated surfaces in biomedical devices for therapeutic purposes.

2PS-216 이지윤
Urease-Powered Polydopamine Nanomotors for Intravesical Therapy of Bladder
Diseases
이지윤, 최현식, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Intravesical therapeutic delivery has been extensively investigated for various
bladder diseases. However, conventional drug carriers have a low therapeutic
delivery efficiency because of the passive diffusion of drug molecules in a
bladder and the rapid clearance by periodic urination. Here, we report
biocompatible and bioavailable enzyme-powered polymer nanomotors which
can deeply penetrate into a mucosa layer of the bladder wall and remain for a
long-term period in the bladder. After injection into the bladder,
urease-immobilized nanomotors became active, moving around in the bladder
by converting urea into carbon dioxide and ammonia. The nanomotors resulted
in the facilitated penetration to the mucosa layer of the bladder wall and the
prolonged retention in the bladder even after repeated urination. The enhanced
penetration and retention of the nanomotors as a drug delivery carrier in the
bladder would be successfully harnessed for treating a variety of bladder
diseases.
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2PS-217 임광범
2D and 3D Co-spatial Compartmentalized Patch to Enhance the Therapeutic Efficacy
of Keratinocytes for Wound Closure
임광범, 송지훈, 현지유, 방석호† 성균관대학교
Keratinocytes are frequently used for the biological and biomedical remodeling
of damaged skin tissues. However, low cell viability, poor cell maintenance,
and lack of paracrine factors hamper the therapeutic efficacy of keratinocytes
for skin wound healing. Here, we report the fabrication of a 2D and 3D
co-spatial compartmentalized patch (CSCP) for a microscale keratinocyteengineering platform and a novel method for delivering keratinocytes to
enhance wound closure compared to that achieved by the conventional
keratinocyte delivery method.

2PS-218 임철원
Bone Targeting Nano-aggregates Prepared from Self-assembled Polyaspartamide
Graft Copolymers for pH Sensitive DOX Delivery
임철원, 김덕준† 성균관대학교
Nanoparticles with bone targeting ability and pH-sensitivity were prepared with
polyaspartamide derivatives based on polysuccinimide grafted with
octadecylamine, hydrazine and polyethylene glycol For the bone targeting,
alendronate, which has bone affinity, was grafted to PEG and doxorubicin was
conjugated with linkers of acid sensitive hydrazone bonds, which can be
cleaved most effectively in an intracellular acidic environment. At pH 5.0, ∼
75% of the drug was released from ALN-PEG/C18/HYD-DOX-g-PASPAM due to
the effective cleavage of HYD under the acidic condition. Also, ALN-bound
particles were more effectively adsorbed on the surface of bone than
ALN-unbound particles. According to an in vivo antitumor activity test, the
volume of tumor treated with ALN-PEG/C18/HYD-DOX-g-PASPAM decreased
(1550 mm3) when compared with the PBS control sample (3850 mm3), proving
that ALN-PEG/C18/HYD-DOX-g-PASPAM is an effective drug delivery system for
the treatment of bone metastasis of breast cancer.

2PS-219 전성익
Fabrication of Drug-Eluting Beads with Inherent X-ray Opacity and Biodegradability
for Transarterial Chemoembolization
전성익, 제환준1, 안철희† Research Institute of Advanced Materials (RIAM),
Department of Materials Science and Engineering, College of Engineering, Seoul
National University; 1Department of Radiology, Seoul National University College of
Medicine, Institute of Radiation Medicine, Seoul National University Medical Research
Center, Clinical Research Institute, Seoul National University Hospital
Drug-eluting beads (DEBs) are size-calibrated microspheres used for
transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) procedures, occluding the blood supply
to the hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Conventional DEBs have some
limitations in their biodegradability or x-ray visibility, which cause operational
inconvenience and risk of non-target embolization. In this research, x-ray
contrast agent-incorporated polymeric microparticles (MPs) were fabricated with
a double-emulsion method for the application to TACE. The size distribution of
the final product was analyzed with an optical microscope. The x-ray visibility
was determined with a real-time C-arm device. The size of MPs was about
several hundred micrometers, and it showed narrow size distribution. MPs were
determined to have enough x-ray attenuation property to be visualized with a
C-arm device. In conclusion, it is confirmed that the polymeric MPs developed
in this study have high potentials for the treatment of cancer.

2PS-220 정소희
Development of Cationic Methylcellulose/Zoledronic Acid Nano-complex for
Efficient Gene Delivery System and Anticancer Effect
정소희, 이미겸, 김태일† 서울대학교
Cationic methylcellulose/zoledronic acid nano-complex was developed for
efficient gene delivery and anticancer effect. Zoledronic acid (Zol) is typically
used for osteoporosis treatments and is known to induce apoptosis in breast
cancer cells. Methylcellulose derivative (MCPEI) was synthesized by oxidation
of methylcellulose and reductive amination with polyethylenimine. Zol was
loaded into MCPEI to form MCPEI/(Zol:pDNA) nano-complex. MCPEI/(Zol:pDNA)
nano-complex showed higher transfection efficiency than MCPEI in HeLa cells,
due to endosome buffering of imidazole group of Zol. Bafilomycin A1-treated
transfection showed significantly decreased efficiency, indicating that
transfection is processed by endocytosis. MCPEI/(Zol:pJDK-apoptin) complex
showed significant anticancer activity in MDA-MB-231 cells, due to the
combinatorial effect of Zol and apoptin. It was concluded that MCPEI/(Zol:pDNA)
complex improved the transfection efficiency and showed potential for
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anticancer treatment.

2PS-221 최민규
Design of Iodinated Polymeric Nanoparticle as Biodegradable and Renal Clearable
CT Contrast Agents
최민규, 안철희† 서울대학교
Computed tomography (CT) is a widely used imaging technique for ischemic
stroke due to its short operation time. While conventional molecular CT contrast
agents such as Iopamidol can locate the blocked blood vessel, the information
about exact size and shape of the clot cannot be gained. Several
nanoparticle-based contrast agents such as gold nanoparticle have shown the
size and shape, still toxicity of accumulated nanoparticles is unrevealed.
Therefore, we suggest a biodegradable polymeric nanoparticle as CT contrast
agents. Condensation polymerization was done using a water-soluble iodinated
monomer and a biodegradable linker. Degradation of polymeric nanoparticle
was available in PBS and degradation products were water soluble. CT Imaging
was successful compared to molecular CT contrast agents. In conclusion, we
expect the polymeric nanoparticles work as biodegradable CT contrast agents
capable of imaging the clot with exact size and shape.

2PS-222 최혜은
Development of HA-PCL Nanoparticles Loaded with Upconversion Dye for
Transdermal Delivery
최혜은, 정우엽, 김기수† 부산대학교
In phototherapy, there are problems with biomedical applications when visible
light is irradiated on the skin owing to low penetration into tissue. For these
reasons, we developed polycaprolactone grafted hyaluronic acid nanoparticles
(HA-PCL NPs) for transdermal delivery of upconversion (UC) dye which can
convert light with low energy into high energy as light source with large
penetration depth. The successful preparation of HA-PCL NPs containing UC
dyes were confirmed by DLS and TEM, and stability was identified by the
UV-Vis spectroscopy. In addition, the penetration test of NPs for 24 hours on
porcine skin confirmed successful permeation by measuring variation of blue
light intensity. Based on these results, our HA-PCL NPs are appropriated for
transdermal delivery of UC dye and can resolve the limitation of low
penetration due to short wavelengths for effective phototherapy and showed
the potential as a phototherapy platform for treatment of various skin disease.

2PS-223 한혜현
Fluorescent Nanodiamond-Hyaluronate Conjugates for Molecular Imaging
한혜현, 한세광† 포항공과대학교
Molecular imaging systems have been widely investigated for the diagnosis of
liver diseases. Fluorescent nanodiamonds (FNDs) are carbon based photostable
and biocompatible materials as a promising molecular imaging contrast agent.
Because FNDs have negatively charged nitrogen vacancy (NV-) centers, they
emit red bright light. In this work, FNDs were conjugated to hyaluronate (HA),
which is a biocompatible and biodegradable polymer, and interacts with HA
receptors in the liver. The biocompatibility of HA-FND conjugates was verified
by the cell viability test. The liver-targeted delivery was confirmed by the
cellular uptake test, in vivo imaging system (IVIS) analysis, and biodistribution
test in organs. The fluorescent intensity of HA-FND conjugates in the liver was
1.4 times higher than that of FNDs. HA-FND conjugates appeared to be safe in
vivo through histological analysis. All these results confirmed the feasibility of
HA-FND conjugates as a contrast agent for liver diseases.

2PS-224 현지유
Novel Blue Light Source Triggered Angiogenic Photobiomodulation in Stem Cells
for Hindlimb Ischemia Treatment
현지유, 방석호† 성균관대학교
Conventional blue light source such as light emitting diode has been rarely
used in light therapy due to their high energy. High energy of blue light
normally induces excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation in cells
inducing phototoxicity. Blue organic light emitting diode (bOLED) in this study
has low luminance and heat generative property that rarely causes cellular
damage. We have optimized blue light condition in terms of wavelength and
light dose. Optimized bOLED light did not induce phototoxicity but induce mild
ROS generation in human adipose derived stem cells (hADSCs). Mild ROS
generation induced redox signaling to increase biomodulation and
angiogenesis. Transplantation of bOLED-pretreated hADSCs also stimulated
tissue regeneration in mouse hindlimb ischemia model.
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3PS-1 김건우
Extremely Fast Electrochromic Supercapacitors Based on Mesoporous WO3
Prepared by an Evaporation-Induced Self-Assembly
김건우, 김세현1, 문홍철2, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교; 1영남대학교; 2서울시립대학교
Evaporation-induced self-assembly (EISA), which combines sol-gel chemistry
and molecular self-assembly, is a powerful method for the fabrication of
mesoporous metal oxides through a solution phase synthesis. Herein, we
introduce ultrafast sub-1 s ECSs based on an amorphous mesoporous tungsten
trioxide (WO3) that is prepared by EISA. Compared to that of a compact WO3
film-based device, the performances of an ECS with mesoporous WO3 exhibits
a large optical modulation, ultrafast switching speeds and a high areal
capacitance, even at a high current density. In addition, the excellent device
stability during the coloration/bleaching and charging/discharging cycles is
observed under fast response conditions. Moreover, we fabricated a patterned
mesoporous WO3 for ECS displays (ECSDs) via printing-assisted EISA (PEISA).
The resulting ECSDs can be used as portable energy-storage devices, and
their electrochromic reflective displays change color according to their stored
energy level.

3PS-2 박진환
Fabrication of PLA/Lignin Biocomposite Filaments and Its 3D-printability for Fused
Deposition Modeling (FDM)
박진환, 홍서화, 황석호† 단국대학교
3D 프린팅 기술이 제조, 교육 등 넓은 분야에 적용됨에 따라 3D 프린팅용 필라멘
트 소재의 높은 단가와 낮은 물성을 개선하기 위한 연구가 활발히 이루어지고 있
다. 폴리젖산은 생분해성, 생체적합성으로 인해 기존의 석유 기반의 3D 프린팅용
필라멘트 소재의 대체재로 널리 사용되고 있으나, 수분민감성과 낮은 유리전이온
도, 높은 취성으로 인해 적용에 한계를 갖는다. 이러한 단점을 개선하기 위하여 목
질계 바이오 재료를 첨가하여 바이오복합재를 제조하는 연구가 이루어지고 있다.
특히 리그닌은 저렴하고 자연에서 풍부하게 얻을 수 있어 관심받고 있다. 하지만
리그닌은 친수성 표면을 갖고 있어 소수성 표면을 갖는 폴리젖산과의 혼화성이 부
족하다. 본 연구에서는 무수 말레인산을 이용해 화학적으로 개질한 리그닌을 폴리
젖산과 컴파운드하였으며, 이 복합재를 압출하여 필라멘트를 제조, 3D 프린팅하였
다. 리그닌과 폴리젖산 바이오복합재의 모폴로지 및 열적, 기계적 특성을 분석하
였으며, 이들 복합재를 필라멘트로 제조하여 FDM 3D 프린팅 특성을 확인하였다.

3PS-3 방기력
Pressure Controlled Polymer Cross-linked Structure in Graphene Oxide Membrane
for Selective Ion Separation
방기력, Daniel Bahamon1, Lourdes F. Vega1, 조은선† 한국과학기술원; 1Khalifa
University
Assembling graphene oxide (GO) layers into a layer-stacked structure with
nano-scale channels has turned out an effective way for promising
applications, including ion exchange membranes and desalination. As
modification of GO layers can be carried out by various chemical reactions in
bulk solution before the formation of membrane structures, the physicochemical
and electrostatic properties of the nanoscale pathway are greatly changed,
leading to a different ion and water transport behavior in nanochannel. In this
work, we prepared a GO membrane having a polymer cross-linked structure
composed of hyper-branched polyethylenimine (HPEI) and polyacrylic acid
(PAA) in nanochannels. We found that the channel size of composite
membranes is controlled depending on the applied pressure during the amide
bond formation between HPEI and PAA, while at the same time improving
charge properties of nanochannels due to inserted polyelectrolytes, resulting in
a high ion separation performance.

3PS-4 이종인
Effect of Complex Crosslinkers on the Impact Strength and Abrasion Resistance
of Crosslinked Polypropylene
이종인, 배진우, 남병욱† 한국기술교육대학교
Among the commodity plastics, polypropylene (PP) has been attracted in the
automobile industry due to the its lightness, low cost and good processability.
However, PP shows low impact strength and abrasion resistance to be used in
automotive parts. To overcome theses shortcoming, linear PP was modified by
the free radical initiator with the complex crosslinkers of trimethylolpropane
trimethacrylate (TMPTMA) and divinylbenzene (DVB) through the twin screw
extruder (Bautek, L/D=40, 19Φ). The addition of complex crosslinkers could
increase the MI rather than linear PP. Also, all PPs, modified by complex
crosslinkers indicated the improved impact strength and abrasion resistance
compared with linear PP. It is attributed to the crystallization kinetics of
crosslinked PP. As a result, the introduction of complex crosslinkers could
improve the impact strength, abrasion resistance and processability simultaneously.

3PS-5 이희은
Magnetic Assembly and Swimming of Multiple Ternary Polymer Nanocomposites
이희은, 원수경, 조영식1, 박정은, 양승재, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1서울대학교
Directed assembly of multiple robots promotes their collective behaviors to
complete cooperative tasks. We present agile multimodal magnetic assembly
and swimming of multiple soft robots under quadrupolar electromagnetic field
which can create and control vortex of fluids. Musculoskeletal system-mimetic
soft robots are designed with carbon nanotube yarn (CNTY) and
polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)-iron particle composite serving as spongy bone
and skeletal muscle, respectively. Upon varied rotational frequency of the
electromagnetic field, the biomimetic soft robots swim above water by
concurrent counterclockwise rectilinear translational motility and clockwise
rotational motility. Multiple biomimetic soft robots can transport hundreds of
floating microparticles by directional control of fluid vortex. We will further
demonstrate transportation of semi-submerged milli-scale cargos, c.a. 80 times
heavier than individual soft robots.
3PS-6 장새봄
Enhancement of Mechanical Properties of Thermoplastic Polyurethane by Inclusion
of Chemically Modified Microcrystalline Cellulose
장새봄, 조웅비, 이서구, 유아란, 위정재† 인하대학교
Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) is biodegradable polymer with high crystallinity.
Many researchers investigated polymer-MCC composites owing to lightweight
yet high mechanical property of MCC. High mechanical property of MCC,
however, originates from strong intermolecular hydrogen bonding of hydroxyl
groups, which can lead to aggregation-induced reduction in interfacial areas
and mechanical properties in polymer composites. To alleviate the MCC
aggregation in thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) composites, hydroxyl groups in
MCC are substituted by methyl or hydroxypropyl groups. Although the modified
MCC (m-MCC) has higher compatibility than that of pristine MCC due to the
decrease in hydrogen bonding among MCCs, m-MCC has lower crystallinity
and mechanical properties. In this study, we will investigate the chemical
modification effects of MCC on TPU/m-MCC composites with a detailed study
on structure-property relationships.

3PS-7 최연규
Graphene Oxide Nanoribbon Hydrogel for Scalable Fabrication of Nanofiltration
Membrane
최연규, 김대우† 연세대학교
The preparation of carbon materials-based hydrogel and its viscoelastic
properties are essential for their broad application and scale-up. However,
there has been only studies about viscoelastic property or hydrogel of carbon
based materials such as graphene oxide (GO) or carbon nanotube (CNT) but
not graphene nanoribbon (GNR), a narrow strip of graphene. Herein, we have
identified the assembly of GNR by preparing high concentrated (50 mg/mL)
oxidized GNR (GONR) aqueous solvent forming hydrogel. Exfoliated individual
GONRs sequentially assemble into strings (~1 mg/mL), nanoplates (~20
mg/mL), and a macroporous scaffold (50 mg/mL) with increasing concentration.
The GONR hydrogels showed viscoelastic shear-thinning behavior enabling
shear-coating method to form large-area GONR films. The film was formed by
entanglement and stacking of the GONR with outstanding nanofiltration
performance under high pressure, cross-flow, and long-term filtration.

3PS-8 홍경민
Magnetic Liquid Metal Wires for Electrical Switch Fibers via Remote Magnetic
Actuation
홍경민, 최민재, 김서연, 박성준† 전북대학교
In this work, we described soft and ultrastretchable fiber with magnetic liquid
metal (MLM) core for electrical switch by remote magnetic actuation. MLM is
prepared by removing the oxide layer and subsequent mixing with iron particle.
Once hollow elastic fiber forms, MLM is injected into the core of the fiber. The
fiber is ultrastretchable while maintaining electrical conductivity and magnetic
property due to fluidic nature of the core. Magnetic strength of the fibers was
characterized by measuring maximum effective distance between magnet and
fiber as a function of concentration of iron particle in the MLM core and the
fiber. The MLM core allows the fiber to use in electrical switch by remote
magnetic actuation due to magnetic and conductive properties. This
ultrastretchable and elastic fiber with MLM core would find use in soft robotics,
wearable devices and stretchable electronics. This work was supported by
BK21
FOUR
program and
Basic
Research
Laboratory
Program
(2020R1A4A1018259).
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3PS-9 황보현우
Development of Resin Formulation with High Abrasion Resistance for Projection
3D Printing
황보현우, 전석진† 금오공과대학교
투영방식 3D 프린팅은 50 μm 수준의 우수한 성형 정밀도의 장점으로 정교한 형
상을 요하는 산업적 부품의 제작에 강점이 있다. 특히, 내마모성 부품의 3D 프린
팅은 후가공 공정의 배제로 인한 절삭가공비용 절감과 재료소모 감소로 인한 원재
료비 절감 효과가 큰 장점이 있다. 그러나 3D 프린팅을 통한 내마모성 재료 제작
및 내마모특성 측정에 관한 연구는 거의 이루어지지 않았다. 본 연구에서는 마모
가 많이 발생하는 환경에서 정밀 기계부품의 역할을 수행할 수 있도록 레진의 조
성을 조절해 보았고, 복합재료를 사용하여 내마모성을 개선시켰다. 또한, 레진 조
성물의 탄성계수, 인장강도, 신율 등 기계적 물성을 측정하였고, 마모도 시험을 통
해 내마모성에 대해 평가하였다.

3PS-10 Barkha Tyagi
Highly Efficient Four-Terminal Tandem Solar Cell Having Efficiency Using Highly
Transparent 3D Direct Printed Top Electrode
Barkha Tyagi, 강재욱† Jeonbuk National University
Our increasing energy requirements have made it necessary for us to develop
more highly efficient solar power technology. The perovskite-silicon tandem
solar cell structures are one of the most promising approaches to achieve
higher efficiency and already achieved a certified efficiency 29.5%. Here, we
present a highly transparent top-electrode consisting of 3D-printed
multi-layered metal grids embossed over a transparent conducting oxide film
(TCO) for semitransparent-perovskite solar cell (ST-PSC) based on a
triple-cation perovskite absorber with a bandgap of 1.6 eV. After 3D printing of
metal grid, the sheet resistance of TCO dropped from ~45 Ω/□ to ＜1 Ω/□.
The ST-PSC having an active area of 1 cm2 and an AVT of 73.1% (@800-1000
nm), rendered a remarkable PCE of 16.99%. Moreover, when applied to a 4-T
configuration with a commercially available silicon solar cell having a PCE of
17.62%, the tandem cell achieved a total PCE of 23.50%.

3PS-11 Bishweshwar Pant
ZnO-TiO2 NPs Decorated Carbon Nanofibers for Effective Removal of Organic
Pollutants
Bishweshwar Pant, 박미라† 우석대학교
ZnO-TiO2 nanoparticles incorporated carbon nanofibers (ZnO-TiO2-CNFs) were
prepared by a two-step strategy for the removal of organic pollutants from
water. First, TiO2 embedded carbon nanofibers (TiO2-CNFs) were prepared by
electrospinning and carbonization process. Next, ZnO NPs were grown over
TiO2-CNFs by hydrothermal technique. The as-synthesized product was
characterized by various techniques and photocatalytic activity was studied by
methylene blue (MB) degradation under UV-light irradiation. The
ZnO-TiO2-CNFs showed better performance than that of the individual
materials. The enhanced photocatalytic activity in the ZnO-TiO2-CNFs was
attributed to the adsorption property of carbon nanofibers and reduced
electron-hole recombination in the photocatalysts. Keywords: Activated, Carbon
nanofiber, Photocatalyst, Semiconductor, Metal oxides.

3PS-12 Bishweshwar Pant
Fabrication of Salicylic Acid Incorporated Polyurethane Nanofibers for Antibacterial
Applications
Bishweshwar Pant, 박미라† 우석대학교
This study focuses on fabrication, characterization, and antibacterial studies of
polyurethane (PU) nanofibers composite containing salicylic acid (SA). The SA
was mixed with the PU solution prior to electrospinning and the resulting
solution was electrospun into the fiber form to obtain SA/PU composite
nanofibers membrane. The antibacterial property of the as-obtained SA/PU NFs
was studied against Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Staphylococcus aureus (S.
aureus) bacteria. The composite nanofibers showed the good antibacterial
bacterial properties in both cases. The pronounced antibacterial performance
of the SA/PU composite nanofibers is attributed to the phenolic groups present
in the SA. The as-prepared composite fibers can be considered as a potential
candidate in biomedical applications.

3PS-13 Bishweshwar Pant
EBI-assisted Synthesis of Eggshell Membrane/PVA Hydrogels
Bishweshwar Pant, 박미라†, 이은정1 우석대학교; 1지리산한지
Herein, discarded eggshell membrane (ESM) hydrogels were prepared with
polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) using aqueous media under electron beam irradiation
(EBI). The interwoven and coalescing fibrous networks in the ESM and the
presence of some functional groups such as carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino,
phosphoryl, and thiol facilitate the formation of three-dimensional (3D) hydrogel
of ESM/PVA. Various characterization techniques such as scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR),
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), and X-ray diffraction (XRD) were performed
to examine the physical and of the as-synthesized hydrogels. Also, the
swelling kinetics of the hydrogel was studied in water. Overall, the strategy
presented in this work shows a cost--effective and eco-friendly approach for
preparing ESM-based hydrogel. It is expected that the as-prepared ESM/PVA
hydrogels can be applied in the biomedical field, such as wound dressing
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applications.

3PS-14 Manoj Ovhal
Conductive Polymer Based Stretchable Electrode for All-Solid-State
Supercapacitor
Manoj Ovhal, 강재욱† Jeonbuk National University
The conducting polymers (CP) limited their feasibility in stretchable electronics
due to their inheritance properties. The cross-linkage between CP and
non-ionic surfactant helps to improve the conductivity, transparency, and
mechanical strain. In this work, 6 vol% Triton X-100 doped CP electrode
exhibits DC conductivity (3622 S/cm), transparency (92%), and electrical
conductivity retention (92%) under repetitive stretch-release cycles at 100%
tensile strain. The CP electrode shows stable performance due to the π-π
stacking interaction and O-H stretching confirmed by ATR-FTIR. Furthermore,
the CP electrode shows the areal capacitance of 2.1 mF/cm2 at a scan rate of
20 mV/s. The results confirm the CP can greatly boost the chances to implant
in next-generation smart stretchable all-solid-state supercapacitor.

3PS-15 Subhadip Mondal
Conductive Carbon Black Filled Polyvinyl Alcohol Composites for Efficient
Electromagnetic Interference Shielding
Subhadip Mondal, 나창운†, Sarbaranjan Paria, 한은정, 안대준, 김해란, 김수현,
강다원 전북대학교
Excellent electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding ability, lightweight, and
good electrical conductivity are highly required for practical applications of EMI
shielding materials, such as in areas of aerospace, aircraft and automobiles. In
this work, a polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) based EMI shielding materials containing
ketjen carbon black (K-CB) was prepared via solution mixing method. The
morphological investigation shows the good dispersion and compatibility of
K-CB in PVA matrix which leads to enhanced the thermal durability, EMI
shielding efficiency and electrical conductivity. The prepared composites show
low percolation threshold and promising high EMI shielding value of 28.4 dB
for 10 wt% K-CB in X-band frequency. Those properties suggest that
PVA/K-CB composites can be suitable for EMI shielding material particularly
when lightweight, mechanically robust, and electrically conductive shield
materials are required.

3PS-16 강동혁
Al2O3-coated Macro 3D Porous Mulberry Paper as a Zinc Anode for Highly Reversible
Aqueous Zinc Metal Batteries
강동혁, 현종찬, 하 손, 박지민, 윤영수† 고려대학교
Research interest in aqueous rechargeable batteries (ARBs) has increased in
recent years, because ARBs have many advantages such as high kinetic
performances, environmental benignity, and nonflammable aqueous electrolytes.
Among of ARBs, one of the most promising candidates is aqueous zinc
batteries (AZBs) owing to high theoretical capacity, low redox potential, and
excellent chemical stability. However, the AZBs suffers from poor
electrochemical performances of zinc metal anode (ZMA) such as low CE
originating from side reactions and dendritic metal growth during cycling
process. Although mildly acidic aqueous electrolytes are partly effective for the
issues, the ZMA still suffers from the poor electrochemical performances. In this
study, we propose a surface-modified carbon-based electrode material to
guide a selective zinc metal deposition with no side reaction. Hence,
high-performance AZBs were achieved by introducing the surface-modified
carbon-based electrode materials for ZMA.

3PS-17 강동호
A Comparison of Conventional and Oxo-biodegradable Bags Based on Life Cycle
Assessment
강동호, 정빛남, 김기홍, 이준혁, 손다솜, 박상희, 심진기† 한국생산기술연구원 패키징
기술센터
This study provides a full life cycle assessment (LCA) comparing conventional
high-density polyethylene (HDPE) and oxo-biodegradable HDPE bags. The
conventional HDPE carrier bag is widely used, and is often given away free of
charge by shops and supermarkets. In this study, the environmental impacts
associated with conventional HDPE and oxo-biodegradable HDPE bag are
evaluated using LCA method. The functional unit is defined as the production,
use and disposal of a single conventional bat and alternatives of the same
capacity. The system boundary is designed as ‘cradle to grave’. The results of
impact assessment are presented and include results in terms of global
warming potential, abiotic resource depletion, acidification, eutrophication,
ozone layer depletion, photochemical oxidation, human toxicity, fresh ware
aquatic ecotoxicity, marine aquatic ecotoxicity and terrestrial ecotoxicity.

3PS-18 강승인
Investigation of a New Liquid Composite Molding Process Based on Multiple Resin
Drop Impregnation
강승인, 성동기† 부산대학교
Carbon fiber reinforced plastic manufacturing systems have been upgraded
from autoclave molding to liquid composite molding to keep overcoming some
weaknesses like long cycle time and expensive equipment. In this work, we
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suggest a new liquid composite molding based on the multiple-resin drop
impregnation system. The newly developed manufacturing process with an
adaptable resin dosing system has the advantage of programming the dosing
location and amount of the resin. The system improves the impregnation ability
by dosing the exact amount of resin onto the expected unfilled zones. Several
mechanical properties were measured to confirm the process feasibility, and
the experimental results were considered to be equivalent to the properties of
the products from the conventional vacuum assisted resin transfer molding.
With these results, we believe the novel process can be a solution for the
next-generation composite manufacturing industries after some more applicable
studies will be done.

3PS-19 강하은
Effects of Transesterification Catalysts on the Compatibilization of TLCP/PC Blends
강하은, 장윤주1, 정영규† 충남대학교; 1(주)삼양사
A combination of excellent mechanical and thermal properties with good flow
and favorable price is very required for polymeric materials. Thermotropic
liquid crystal polyester/polycarbonate (TLCP/PC) blends are well suited for the
production of thin-walled electric/electronic parts with outstanding mechanical
strength, heat resistance, excellent shape stability, and soldering resistance.
However, melt-processible TLCP/PC blends are immiscible in the molecular
level. In this study, we have investigated the influences of organometallic
transesterification catalysts on the compatibilization of TLCP/PC blends. For the
purpose, TLCP/PC blends different mixing ratios are melt-compounded in the
presence of transesterification catalysts. The morphological features of the
blends are characterized using SEM, FT-IR, and XRD. The crystallization
kinetics, thermal transition, thermal stability, rheological and mechanical properties
of the blends are investigated using DSC, TGA, rheometer, and DMA.

3PS-20 고정길
Development of Low CLTE PP Composites for Automotive Applications
고정길, 박지용†, 이윤환, 강희서 한화토탈
In the automotive industry, light weight materials are essentially required for
fuel efficiency. Especially PP (polypropylene) composites have the advantage of
lightweight effect with low density and superior mechanical properties.
Additionally, engineering plastics and metals have been replaced by PP
composite in automotive parts. In this study, we optimized HIPP (high
Isotacticity PP), elastomer and rigid mineral filler to satisfy high stiffness and
dimensional stability. For dimensional stability of automotive parts, the CLTE
(coefficient of liner thermal expansion) of material was minimized by controlling
a) rubber type & molecular weight, b) filler content & size, c) PP crystallinity.
As a result, we have developed PP composites with low CLTE property, high
flow ability and stiffness.

3PS-21 권미연
The Effect of Plasma Treatment on the Surface of Metal Fibers
권미연, 임대영† 한국생산기술연구원
In this study, we studied to apply metal fibers with excellent physical
properties for the application of electronic devices using fibers. Metal fibers
have the disadvantage of having a hydrophobic surface and poor interfacial
adhesion. So it is difficult to apply with other materials. Therefore, we
investigated the properties of metal fiber surface modification using plasma
equipment to apply metal fiber with other materials.

3PS-22 권미연
Study on the Characterization of Glass Fibers by Fluorination Treatment
권미연, 임대영† 한국생산기술연구원
Industrially, glass fiber is a material mainly used for high value-added
applications. However, due to its low applicability to other materials, it is
difficult to apply a variety of applications. The surface of the glass fiber is
hydrophobic and has poor interfacial adhesion. So, we tried to increase the
interfacial adhesion of glass fibers through fluorination treatment. In this study,
the hydrophobic surface of glass fiber was fluorinated using plasma equipment
to improve the interfacial adhesion characteristics.

3PS-23 권호준
Wound-contractable Thermo-responsive Hydrogel for Acceleration of Wound
Healing Process
권호준, Le Thi Phuong, 류승배, 박기동† 아주대학교
In embryonic wound healing, actin cables are assembled around the edge of
the wound, applying contractile force to the center of the wound, makes
perfect, scarless regeneration. Inspired by these findings, we developed body
temperature shrinkable hydrogel dressing which made of thermo-responsive
polymers, poly(NIPAM) and Tetronic 1307. These polymers were modified with
tyramine (TA) for in situ enzyme-mediated hydrogel fabrication using HRP and
H2O2 as enzyme and substrate. The gel maintained its stable form under LCST,
while shrunk over LCST to generate contractile force which can be applied to
wound site. Hydrogel’s thermo-responsive property, mechanical property,
cytotoxicity, contractile force and wound contraction ability were characterized.
In vitro studies demonstrated the therapeutic potential of hydrogel as advanced
wound dressing.

3PS-24 김가영
Mechanical and Interfacial Properties of Unidirectional Carbon Fiber/PA6
Composites Prepared by LFT Process
김가영, 조동환† 금오공과대학교
탄소섬유강화 열경화성 복합재료에 비해 탄소섬유강화 열가소성 복합재료는 성형
시 수지의 용융점도가 높아 수지를 탄소섬유에 함침시키기에 어려운 문제점을 지
니고 있지만, 성형시간이 짧아 대량 제조가 가능하다는 장점이 있다. 일방향
(unidirectional: UD) 탄소섬유강화 복합재료는 탄소섬유가 한 방향으로 배향된 형
태(0o)로 극대화된 기계적 특성을 가지고, 90o 방향으로는 최저의 물성을 나타낸
다. 따라서 UD 복합재료는 한 방향으로 최고의 물성이 요구되는 부품소재에 주로
응용된다. 인발 정과 압출공정을 조합한 장섬유강화 열가소성 플라스틱(Long
Fiber Thermoplastic: LFT) 공정을 통해 제조된 일방향으로 섬유가 배향된 상태의
토우프레그(towpreg)를 사용하면 UD 복합재료를 제조하는데 유용하다. 아울러 UD
복합재료의 기계적 특성은 일방향의 섬유와 매트릭스 사의의 계면특성 향상을 통
해 개선될 수 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 LFT 공정을 통해 얻어진 토우프레그를
이용하여 UD 프리프레그를 준비하였고, 이를 적층 및 압축성형공정을 통해 UD 탄
소섬유/PA6 복합재료를 제조한 후, 복합재료의 인장 및 굴곡 특성과 층간전단강도
특성을 평가하였다.

3PS-25 김광섭
UHMWPP 복합소재를 적용한 경량 카울크로스바 구조 연구
김광섭, 이동주, 전강윤, 이동기† 덕양산업
자동차는 2000년도 초반에는 스틸 중심의 부품 구성되었고 인테리어에는 주로 플
라스틱이 적용되었다. 환경 법규의 강화로 연비 효율성이 강조되면서 경량화 연구
가 활발하게 진행되었지만 국내 중형차 기준 공차중량은 2000년에 나온 소나타와
현재 판매되는 소나타는 1470 kg 정도로 중량에는 큰 변화가 없는 상황이다. 이는
기술 발전에 따른 추가 부품이 적용되고 출력 향상에 따른 차체 강성 개선으로 중
량이 지속 증가되기 때문이다. 경량화를 위해서는 스틸 중심에서 복합소재화 하는
것이 필요하지만 자동차에서 요구하는 성능 확보가 어려워 적용이 어려운 상황이
다. 본 연구에서는 스틸 소재로 양산되고 있는 카울크로스바를 UHMWPP를 적용하
고 경량화 구조에 대해 연구하고자 한다. 하이브리드 타입이 아닌 일체형 사출이
가능한 카울크로스바 구조를 개발하고 소재의 성형 특성을 고려하여 제품의 성능
및 성형성 확보할 계획이다. 본 연구는 산업통상자원부에서 공고한 소재부품기술
개발사업(과제번호: 20010036)의 연구 수행으로 인한 결과물임을 밝힙니다.

3PS-26 김광섭
내인성 자기치유 기능을 갖는 자동차 내장부품 적용 스킨 개발
김광섭, 이동주, 이재용, 오세훈† 덕양산업
자동차는 단순 이동을 목적으로 개발되었으나 2000년도 이후에는 시각적 고급감,
촉감 등 감성 품질을 추구하고 있다. 다양한 세그먼트가 구성되면서 자동차의 대
중화되었고 차량 안에서 보내는 시간이 증가되고 있다. 또한 자율주행 기술의 발
전으로 실내에서 할 수 있는 활동이 다양해 질 것으로 예상된다. 자동차 내장재는
일반적으로 플라스틱으로 제작되고 표면을 가죽으로 만들어 고급화가 보편화 되었
다. 가죽 표면은 다양한 이유로 인해 스킨에 스크래치가 발생되는데 업계에서는
스크래치와 같은 손상을 막기 위해 내스크래치성의 기준을 가지고 생산하지만 그
럼에도 불구하고 실차 확인시 많은 스크래치를 발견할 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 내
스크래치성을 향상시키고 다회성 자기치유가 가능한 자동차 내장재 스킨을 개발하
고자 한다. 아이오노머 기반으로 수소 및 이온 결합의 강한 상호 인력을 활용하여
발생된 여러번 스크래치가 발생되더라도 치유할 수 있는 기술을 개발하여 자동차
도어트림이나 크래시패드에 적용할 계획이다. 본 연구는 산업통상자원부에서 공고
한 소재부품기술개발사업(과제번호: 20013267)의 연구 수행으로 인한 결과물임을
밝힙니다.

3PS-27 김기홍
Effect of Oxo-Biodegradable LDPE Film on the Mechanical and Chemical Properties
on Heat and UV Exposure
김기홍, 강동호, 손다솜, 정빛남, 이준혁, 심진기† 한국생산기술연구원
This study aimed to investigate oxidative biodegradation behavior in oxobiodegradable low-density polyethylene (LDPE) films. The oxo-biodegradable
LDPE films were prepared by T-die twin extrusion with 1, 2, 3 wt% additives. It
does not show a significant decrease in melting and crystallization temperature,
and elongation and tensile strength compared to LDPE. The degradation
behavior was investigated by a change in mechanical properties and molecular
structure on heat or UV/heat exposure. The oxidative biodegradation at 50 oC
was able to observe the COO peak after about 50, 70, and 100 days, and the
elongation decreased after about 130, 150, and 170 days. In accelerated
weathering analysis at UV and 50 oC, the elongation decreased after about 4
and 8 days, and the COO peak also increased significantly. Finally, the
oxo-biodegradable LDPE films were decreased mechanical properties by 100%,
and the molecular weight was decomposed from about 280,000 g/mol to less
than 30,000 g/mol.

3PS-28 김나영
Synthesis and Physical Properties of Polyurethane Resins with Flame Retardant
Polyols
김나영, 박지현1, 최필준1, 서석훈1,† 부산대학교; 1한국신발피혁연구원
Polyurethane is a polymer that contains urethane produced by isocyanates and
OH terminal units in molecules, and is widely used in many ways due to its
high drug resistance, wear resistance, mechanical property and durability due
to its urethane. Recently, research on polyurethane synthesis and
commercialization using functional materials with excellent physical properties
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have been actively conducted. In this work, resin is synthesized with polyol
and aliphatic isocyanate with flame retardant performance that can be replaced
by conventional flame retardants. The film was manufactured using synthetic
resin and compared the flame retardant and physical features.
Acknowledgement: This study was conducted with the support of the Small and
Medium Enterprise Technology Development Support Project (S2859859).

3PS-29 김동섭
전선용 폴리올레핀 컴파운드 제조 및 전자빔 조사에 의한 물성 변화
김동섭, 신재환, 이병민, 박종석1, 정성린1, 최재학† 충남대학교; 1한국원자력연구원
본 연구에서는 자동차 전선용 폴리올레핀 컴파운드를 제조하고 전자빔 조사에 의
한 물성 변화를 평가하였다. Poly(ethylene-co-vinyl acetate)(EVA)와 high density
polyethylene(HDPE)를 기재 수지로 사용하였으며, 비할로겐계 난연제인 magnesium
hydroxide(Mg(OH)2)와 산화방지제, 윤활제 등의 기타 첨가제들과 함께 용융 혼합
한 후 hot-press를 사용하여 sheet형태의 시편을 제조하였다. 전자빔 조사 조건은
2.5 MeV 전자빔 가속기를 사용하여 공기 분위기에서 50 ~ 200 kGy로 조사하였
다. 전자빔을 조사하여 가교한 고분자 컴파운드는 전자빔 흡수선량, 컴파운드의
조성, 난연제의 함량 등에 따른 겔화율, 난연 특성, 열적 특성, 기계적 물성 등의
변화를 평가하였다. 물성 평가 결과 HDPE 함량이 증가함에 따라 인장 강도 및 탄
성율을 증가, 연신율은 감소함을 확인할 수 있었다. 전자빔 흡수선량이 증가함에
따라 겔화율 및 인장강도가 증가함을 확인하였으며, 연신율은 크게 변화없음을 확
인하였다. 난연성 평가 결과 난연제 함량이 증가함에 따라 난연성이 향상됨을 확
인하였다.

3PS-30 김문현
Fabrication of Thin Film Nanocomposite Membranes Incorporated with Schiff Base
Network-1 for Reverse Osmosis Application
김문현, 서희란, 김재준, 이종찬† 서울대학교
In this study, Schiff base network-1 (SNW-1) having microporous structure and
chemical stability was synthesized and incorporated into the selective layer of
thin film composite (TFC) reverse osmosis (RO) membranes to fabricate thin film
nanocomposite (TFN) RO membranes. SNW-1 was dispersed in the aqueous
solution, and interfacial polymerization was performed using m-phenylenediamine
and trimesoyl chloride as monomers on the surface of the polysulfone support
membranes. As a result, separation performance of the membranes can be
improved.

3PS-31 김민석
Improvement of Electrical Properties for Eco-friendly Thermoplastic PP Insulation
Materials with an Additive as a Chelate Agent
김민석, 이승준, 박규환† HDC현대EP
Generally, Crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) is used as an insulating materials
for power cables. However, there is a thermosetting polymer that cannot be
recycled. For this reason, the demand for eco-friendly insulating materials of
non-crosslinking type is increasing and many researches have been conducted
on recyclable thermoplastic Polypropylene (PP). However, It is a difficult to
apply because of high stiffness. To satisfy the material available for power
cable, It can be mixed thermoplastic elastomers (TPE). Meanwhile, PP and TPE
can remain metal impurities due to catalysts during manufacture, or metal
impurities can be caused by external factors in the compounding process.
These metal impurities can be a factor in reducing insulation. This study
informs the impurity capturing agents can selectively and chemically remove
metallic impurities. We found a PP-based composition used as an impurity
capturing agents with excellent insulation performance.

3PS-32 김민수
ZIF-8 Nanoplate/6FDA-DAM Mixed Matrix Membranes for Propylene/Propane
Separation
김민수, 권오찬, 김대우† 연세대학교
Among numerous filler materials in mixed-matrix membranes (MMMs),
two-dimensional (2D) nanomaterials are promising filler compared to isotropic
particles due to high aspect ratio and high barrier effect. We synthesized
Zeolitic Imidazolate Framework-8 (ZIF-8) nanoplate as a new filler material
through converting ZnOH nanosheet by reacting with 2-methylimidazole. For
separation of propylene/propane, we successfully fabricated 6FDA-DAM based
MMMs which contain synthesized ZIF-8 nanoplates with good compatibility and
low interfacial gap with the polymer matrix. Since ZIF-8 nanoplates were
oriented horizontally with the membrane surface, tortuosity of gas permeation
paths increased. Therefore, ZIF-8 nanosheet MMMs are expected to show
higher selectivity on propylene/propane separation compared to pristine
6FDA-DAM membrane and previous ZIF-8-based MMMs.

separation(NIPS) to in the mechanical strength and surface hydrophilicity.
Alginate was incorporated into PHB/PHBV hydrogels and foams by solvent
exchange and dip coating techniques. The effect of alginate concentration on
the properties of hybrid scaffolds was investigated. The resulting hybrids
caffolds exhibited the much increased compressive strength and hydrophilicity
compared to neat PHB/PHBV scaffolds. The hybrid scaffolds were characterized
by IR, contact angle, TGA, SEM and BET. The as-prepared scaffolds showed
biocompatibility for MG-63 cells.

3PS-34 김민희
Edge-NFx (x=1 or 2) Protected Graphitic Nanoplatelets as a Stable Lithium Storage
Material
김민희, 전인엽† 원광대학교 화학융합공학과
Edge-NFx (x=1 or 2) protected graphitic nanoplatelets (NFGnPs) are synthesized
for the first time as a stable anode material for lithium storage. The NFGnPs
are prepared by ball-milling graphite in the presence of nitrogen trifluoride
gas. The average grain size of the NFGnPs is dramatically reduced compared
to the starting graphite. The ball-milling effectively unzips graphitic C-C
bonds, which form edge C-NFx bonds and delaminate the graphite layers into
a few layered NFGnPs. The resulting NFGnPs have a large specific surface
area (671.0 m2g-1). Because of their large specific surface area, the NFGnPs
display high average reversible capacities of 850.5, 722.4, 576.4, 482.0, 369.1,
229.7, 127.5 mAhg-1 at 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5 and 10 C, respectively. More
importantly, due to the edge protection provided by the stable C(C)=NF1 bonds
(pseudo-aromatic), the NFGnPs maintain a high reversible charge capacity of
421.6 mAhg-1 at 2 C, with an initial capacity retention of 78.3% after 200
cycles.

3PS-35 김병욱
Study on Processability of Ultra High Molecular Weight Polypropylene by Adding
Low Molecular Weight Polypropylenes
김병욱, 이원기†, 진영읍, 비샬가반데, 김가연 부경대학교
Ultra High Molecular weight Polypropylene(UHMWPP)은 일반 범용 PP에 비해 분
자량이 큰 PP로 통상적으로 분자량이 100만이상의 PP를 말한다. UHMWPP의 경
우, 기존 범용 PP에서는 구현이 힘든 고강도, 고내열 등의 특수 물성을 구현할 수
있을 것으로 예측되지만 높은 용융점도 때문에 기존의 방식으로는 수지를 용융,
가공에 있어 어려움이 존재한다. 이러한 UHMWPP의 활용성 증대를 위하여 가공성
을 개선하고 저 분자량이 상대적으로 낮은 기존 범용 PP와의 blend를 통해
UHMWPP의 분자량 분포 조절을 통한 가소화 효과 및 물성 변화에 대한 연구를 진
행하였다.

3PS-36 김상민
PU-GF 복합기재 개발에 따른 물성 및 자동차 내장재 연구
김상민†, 박장석 대한솔루션
최근에는 전세계적으로 친환경차에 대한 관심이 높아지며 국가별 환경규제 강화와
연비감축을 위한 자동차의 경량화 요구가 증대되고 있다. 자동차 내장재인 헤드라
이닝의 경량화를 목표로 연구를 진행하였다. 헤드라이닝은 가장 넓은 면적을 차지
하는 부품으로 소재 경량화 연구 대상으로 적합하고 다층구조를 가져 형태유지와
내부소음 저감을 위해 기재 부에 폴리우레탄 폼(Polyurethane Foam)이 적용된다.
기존 양산 헤드라이닝 LAYER 구조는 PU 기재에 G/MAT 소재를 포함하는 복합 구
조를 가지고 있다. 고중량을 차지하는 G/MAT 소재를 제거함에 따라 차량 경량화
효과를 높이고 원가를 절감할 수 있다. 본 연구에서는 헤드라이닝에 적용되는 기
존 폴리우레탄 폼을 PU/GF 복합폼으로 대체하여 원가 감소와 경량성을 충족시키
는 제품을 고안하였으며 성형성과 물성을 기존 대비 동등이상 수준으로 만족시키
려 하였다. 이를 위해 PU/GF 폼의 밀도, 수축률, 공극률 및 기계적 특성(굴곡강도,
굴곡탄성률)을 측정하여 물성을 검증하고 흡음성을 평가하여 음향학적 특성을 확
인하였다. 또한, 헤드라이닝의 성형성을 평가하여 양산성을 검증하였다.

3PS-37 김성룡
Enhanced Thermal Conductivity of Nanocomposites with Vertically Aligned Silicon
Carbide Sheets
김성룡†, Vu Minh Canh, 정태형, 김준범, Dineshkumar Mani 한국교통대학교
Thermally conductive epoxy composites have been prepared with threedimensional (3D)-structured SiC sheets. Graphene oxide was finally transformed
into SiC by a template-assisted chemical vapor deposition. Epoxy resin was
infiltrated into the empty spaces of the SiC scaffold and the nanocomposites
shows anisotropic thermal property with ultrahigh through-plane conductivity at
a less than 5 vol% of SiC sheet content. A thermal percolation theory was
proposed to explain the experimental results of SiC based nanocomposites.
The chemcally bonded SiC nanoparticles at high temperature is a main factor
to provide the highly thermal conductive composites.

3PS-33 김민지

3PS-38 김수현

Alginate-modified PHB/PHBV Nanofiberous 3-D Scaffolds
김민지, 윤석일†, 조연주 상명대학교
Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)/poly(hydroxybutyrate-co-hydroxyvalerate) (PHB/PHBV)
nanofiberous scaffolds with high porosity are increasingly being used in
biomedical applications due to ability to mimic the the extracellular matrixes.
However, the use of PHB/PHBV scaffolds are limited due to their low
mechanical strength and strong hydrophoblicity. This study is to combine
alginate with PHB/PHBV scaffolds prepared by non-solvent induced phase

고분자 나노복합체 기반 다양한 표면구조의 제작 및 초발수/초발유 특성 분석
김수현, 정안우, 이승구† 울산대학교
본 연구에서는 광학현미경을 이용한 포토리소그래피 공정과 PDMS와 실리카 나노
입자를 사용한 간편한 스프레이 코팅을 통해 초발수 및 초발유 표면 제작에 관한
연구를 진행하였다. 포토리소그래피 공정에서는 다양한 간격의 michohoodoo 구조
를 제작하였으며, 스프레이 코팅 공정을 통해 고분자의 농도와 분사량 변화에 따
른 구조변화를 확인하였다. 각 실험으로 만들어진 표면은 물과 오일의 접촉각 및
접촉각 hysteresis 측정을 통해 초발수 및 초발유 표면 특성을 정량화 하였고, 이
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를 통해 제조된 표면의 re-entrant 구조를 분석하여 초발수 및 초발유 특성이 극
대화된 표면의 메커니즘을 제시하였다. 또한 microhoodoo 구조 위에 최적화된 조
건의 스프레이 코팅을 진행하였으며, 이 표면의 물과 오일의 접초각 hysteresis는
각각 약 1°, 11°의 값을 가지며, 오일 방울이 포면에서 튀길 정도의 우수한 초발수
및 초발유 특성을 보였다.

3PS-39 김시몬
Collapse-Induced Multimer Formation of Self-Assembled Nanoparticles for Surface
Enhanced Raman Scattering
김시몬, 김봉훈† 숭실대학교
기존에는 금속 나노 입자 앙상블(Metallic nanoparticle ensemble)을 제조하기위해
블록 공중합체(block copolymer, BCP)의 자기조립을 이용하는 방법이 제시되었다.
하지만 BCP 기반의 나노 템플레이트는 열역학적 제한으로 인해 입자 간 최소 거
리에 제약을 받기 때문에, 좁은 입자 간 거리에서 광학적으로 상호 작용하는 금속
멀티머(metallic multimer)를 제조시 본질적인 한계를 가진다. 본 연구에서는 자기
조립된 BCP 나노 패턴의 붕괴(collapse)를 이용하여 확장성(scalability)과 영역 선택
성(area-selectivity)을 가지는 금속 멀티머를 손쉽게 제조하는 새로운 공정을 제안
한다. 모세관력(capillary-force)에 의한 붕괴 현상은 금속 나노 입자 배열에서 공
간적 변환을 가능하게 하고 이를 통해 전계 강도를 향상시킬 수 있다. 또한 BCP
리소그래피(BCP lithography)를 이용하여 제조한 금속 나노 입자 앙상블은 표면
증강 라만산란(surface enhanced Raman scattering, SERS)에서 활용될 수 있다.

3PS-40 김시현
Photo-responsive Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-acrylic acid)/Prussian Blue
Nanocomposite as a Potential Drug Delivery System
김시현, 이택승1,† 충남대학교 유기응용재료공학과; 1충남대학교 유기재료공학과
Photo-responsive hydrogels are ideal candidates for applications in drug
delivery systems due to their minimal invasiveness and potential for remote
control. Therefore, many thermal-responsive hydrogels have been combined
with photothermal agents (PTAs). In our work, Prussian blue (PB) was selected
as a PTA and combined with thermal-responsive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)
based hydrogel to create photo-responsive hydrogel. PB was synthesized
using polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) to improve water dispersibility. In sequence,
PVP-stabilized PB nanoparticles were mixed and introduced to hydrogel
(pNIPAAm-co-AAc@PB). When pNIPAAm-co-AAc@PB was irradiated with an
808 nm laser, PB absorbed the NIR light and converted it into heat. Then, the
heat was transferred to pNIPAAm-co-AAc, which caused the lower critical
solution temperature phase transition. As a result, the pNIPAAm-co-AAc@PB
could release the drug by shrinking and able to apply as a potential drug
delivery system in response to NIR light.

3PS-41 김영재
Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Performance of P(St-BA)/PSS-CNT
Nanocomposite Prepared by Latex Technology
김영재, 박은수, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Carbon nanotube (CNT) is widely used as a nanofiller or reinforcing material
because of its excellent mechanical and electrical properties. However, since
aggregation occurs due to the strong van der Waals force between CNTs, the
dispersion and processing conditions must be carefully controlled. To improve
the aqueous dispersion of CNTs, the surface of CNT was modified with
polystyrene sulfonate (PSS), a hydrophilic polymer. In addition, aqueous
P(St-BA) latex was prepared by copolymerizing butyl acrylate (BA) to endow
ductility to brittle polystyrene (PS). The prepared PSS-CNTs were dispersed in
P(St-BA) suspension and freeze-dried to prepare a nanocomposite material
using latex technology. After preparing a nanocomposite film using hot press,
the electromagnetic interference shielding effectiveness (EMI SE) was compared
depending on the PSS-CNT content.

3PS-42 김영주
Enhancement of Electrical and Dispersion Properties of MWCNT Nanocomposites
in PEDOT:PSS by Non-covalent Functionalization with Salt Type Modifier
김영주, 강영종1, 한미정† 한국화학연구원; 1한양대학교
In this study, different types of salt modifiers having pyrene (P4AS), anthracene
(A2AS, A3AS) and naphthalene (N2AS) were synthesized to functionalize the
surface of MWCNTs by a non-covalent method. PEDOT:PSS/functionalized
MWCNT nanocomposite solutions were prepared by chemical oxidative
polymerization. Dispersibility and dispersion stability of PEDOT:PSS/MWCNT
solutions were improved with the salt modifier than pristine. Dispersion of
PEDOT:PSS/MWCNT solutions with salt modified MWCNT(no sediment even after
20 weeks) were much more stable than pristine(sediment formed after 12
weeks). The electrical properties of nanocomposite films prepared from
PEDOT:PSS/ MWCNT solutions were investigated depending on the type of salt
modifier by 4-point probe method. The electrical properties of PEDOT:PSS/salt
modified MWCNT nanocomposites will be further discussed in detail.

3PS-43 김정은
Influence of Polymer and Metal Ion on Drowning Out Crystallization Process of
Quercetin
김정은, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Crystallization is widely used in various industries such as pharmaceutical,
food and material industries. If there is another material mixed with target

material during crystallization, crystallization process could be affected by it. A
lot of researches show crystal’s polymorph change by polymer by creating
mesocrystals. It is also known that polyphenols with hydroxyl group like tannic
acid, has hydrogen bonding with polymer like polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) or
polyethylene glycol (PEG) resulting in gelation. In this study, we investigated
the effects of polymer–TA–metal ion (P-TA-M) composite’s effect during
drowning out crystallization of quercetin. When composite is involved in
crystallization, crystal structure become amorphous and average crystal size
reduces to nano scale. The effect of polymer, tannic acid and metal ion
composite on the surface of polyphenol crystal may increase the possibility to
improve bioavailability of poorly soluble drug with hydrogen bonding.

3PS-44 김주앙
Visible-light-powered Janus-type Micromotor Based on Titanium Dioxide with
Conjugated Polymer
김주앙, 이택승1,† 충남대학교; 1Organic and Optoelectronic Materials Laboratory,
Department of Applied Organic Materials Engineering
Light-powered micro/nanomotors are based on photocatalytic behavior, in
which fuel is degraded to become a power source. Titanium dioxide (TiO2) is
the most well-known photocatalytic material and frequently used in
micromotors, but large bandgap energy (3.2 eV) of TiO2 limits visible-light
absorption. In this study, we fabricated a visible-light-powered TiO2-based
Janus-type micromotors (TJMs) in which a conjugated polymer (CP) capable of
absorbing visible-light was introduced asymmetrically into the TiO2 particle
hemisphere. The wax-in-water Pickering emulsion method was used to
introduce CP into TiO2 particles as Janus-type. TiO2 and CP were attached by
electrostatic attraction, and electrons and holes were generated when the CP
absorbed visible-light. As a result, in a solution containing hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) as fuel, the generated holes oxidized H2O2 to produce oxygen, and the
generated oxygen was used as a power source of TJMs to be propelled by
absorbed visible light.

3PS-45 김태희
Effect of Nucleating Agents on Crystallization Behavior of Poly(lactic acid) with
Various D-isomer Content
김태희, 김도영, 남기범, 이동윤, 서관호† 경북대학교
Poly(lactic acid) (PLA) is an eco‐friendly aliphatic polyester which had three
possible stereoisomeric forms. The crystallization behavior of PLA is influenced
by the stereoisomeric forms. In addition, PLA is limited in its application to
heat resistance required products due to low crystallinity and crystallization
rate. In this study, we investigated the crystallization behavior of PLA with
various D-isomer content. Subsequently, the effects of various nucleating
agents, such as talc, ethylene bis-stearamide, and montmorillonite, on the
crystallization behavior of PLA were comprehensively evaluated. The results of
the present study demonstrated that a guideline for development of PLA-based
heat-resistant products.

3PS-46 김태희
Oil Resistance and Mechanical Properties of Fluorosilicone Rubber/Silicone Rubber
Blends
김태희, 김도영, 남기범, 강동국1, 김혜영1, 이동윤, 서관호† 경북대학교; 1평화오일씰
공업
Fluorosilicone rubber (FVMQ) is an elastomer composed of siloxane backbone
and flouro carbon pendant groups, which has superior oil resistance and
mechanical properties. However, FVMQ has problems such as higher price and
lower heat resistance than silicone rubber (VMQ). In this study, we investigated
change of oil resistance and heat resistance, mechanical properties according
to ratio of FVMQ/VMQ. In addition, the properties of FVMQ/VMQ blends were
evaluated at long-term heat and oil aging (70 h, 250 h, 500 h, 1000 h). In
conclusion, we demonstrated that the oil resistance and mechanical properties
of the blends were significantly affected by the ratio of the FVMQ/VMQ. The
findings of this study can serve as a new roadmap for widening application of
FVMQ products.

3PS-47 김한임
Flame Retardants Nanocoating Using Catecholamine Applied by an Aqueous Carbon
Liquid Crystalline Scaffolds
김한임†, 김대우1, Sergei Nazarenko2, Chrisopher Ellison3 한국건설기술연구원; 1연세
대학교; 2University of Southern Mississippi; 3University of Minnesota
A highly effective flame retardant (FR) nanocoating system was developed by
conducting polymerization of dopamine within a liquid crystalline graphene
oxide (GOLC) scaffold. The LC feature of GO enables to produce uniform
coatings on multiple types of surfaces, including silicon wafer and flexible
polyurethane (PU) foam that indicates this coating is potentially universal. An
aqueous LC facilitates fast diffusion of dopamine within the GO scaffold where
it undergoes polymerization into polydopamine (PDA). PDA/GO exhibited a
highly efficient FR performance of PU foam, which can be attributed to the
synergistic interplay afforded by its anti-oxidative and intumescent char
formation functions of PDA/GO. This nanocoating does not substantially
influence the mechanical properties of PU foam, and exhibited significantly
enhanced water stability promoted by the adhesive character of PDA and the
hydrophobic reduced GO form by PDA.
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3PS-48 김현기
Preparation of Halide Perovskite-polymer Composite Films for the Two-color White
OLED Displays
김현기, 김성수† 경희대학교
Recently, organic–inorganic lead halide perovskites materials have been
intensively investigated as important materials for various optoelectronic
applications. Especially, they are applicable as light emitters for organic light
emitting diodes due to the color tunable characteristics. We demonstrate two
color white OLED display by using color-converting films based on the organic
–inorganic lead halide perovskites–polymer composites layer. FAPbBr3-PVDF
composite layers with different thickness were successfully prepared using
in-situ fabrication method for the color converting layer. The FAPbBr3
nanocrystal with well defined-structures could be confirmed from XRD results.
Finally, we also demonstrate the OLED devices with the 50 um-thickness
FAPbBr3-PVDF composite films used as the color converting layer. It could be
confirmed that the white emission has the color coordinates of (0.326, 0.353).

3PS-49 김효정
Rheology-based Tailoring of Mechanical Performances and Hydrolysis of
Biodegradable Nanocomposites of Poly(butylene succinate) and Cellulose
Nanocrsytals
김효정, 엄영호†, 신미라, 이영은 부경대학교
Plastics based on a petroleum products were once regarded as essential
materials due to its extensive applications and the convenience in its usage. In
addition, it has replaced the conventional materials such as metal, ceramic
with its advantages of light weight and good processability. However, the
environmental impacts caused by the petroleum products and their disposals
were neglected. To mitigate environmental pollution, biodegradable polymers
which can be degraded into surrounding area with no pollution are the
interests of much research. Despite these properties, the commercial
applications of biodegradable polymers have been limited to a few industries
owing to the inferior mechanical properties. In this study, we fabricated the
biodegradable nanocomposites of poly(butylene succinate) (PBS) and cellulose
nanocrystals (CNCs) and proposed a dual control strategy for mechanical and
hydrolytic degradation properties on the basis of rheology.

3PS-50 남기범
Mechanical Properties of Polyolefin Elastomer with Cellulose Nanofiber
남기범, 이욱상, 이지영, 하채명, 이동윤† 경북대학교
Plastic waste is appearing as a serious threat to environment, because of its
non-biodegradable property. Therefore, cellulose fibers from wood, starch, and
bacteria attracted the attention of many research groups due to its
biodegradability, flexibility, and mechanical properties to overcome the
problems of ordinary plastics. In this work, we fabricated polyolefin elastomer
(POE) compounds that contain 80 phr of cellulose nanofiber (CNF). To disperse
CNF into POE, we adopted two types of POE as a base resin and found
optimal composition of them. Dispersed CNF improves Young’s modulus and
tensile stress of POE forming micro aggregation in the POE mixtures. The
dispersion and aggregation of CNF was observed by SEM and EDS images by
the contents of POE and CNF. This study can be applied to rubbery materials
that need high mechanical properties and biodegradability such as gasket of
vehicles, shoe sole, and packaging.

3PS-51 남정민
Improved Gas and Water Barrier Properties of Poly(vinyl alcohol)-based Composite
Films with Alkylated Graphene Oxides and Crosslinkable Nanocelluloses
남정민, 곽효원1, 진형준† 인하대학교; 1서울대학교
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) is a representative hydrophilic synthetic polymer and
has an excellent gas barrier property as it can form a dense structure by
strong inter-intramolecular hydrogen bonding. However, the low moisture
barrier properties exhibited by abundant hydroxyl groups have limited the
application of PVA as a packaging material. In this study, we sought to
develop a PVA-based coating solution with improved hydrophobicity using a
combination of hydrophobic and cross-linkable nanofillers. The exfoliated
graphene was modified to give hydrophobicity by making alkylated graphene
oxide (AGO), and dialdehyde cellulose nanocrystals (DCNCs) were prepared
through partial oxidation of cellulose nanocrystals to induce crosslinking
reaction with PVA. As a result, DCNCs not only can increase the dispersibility
of AGO, but also form covalent bonds with PVA to maximize the moisture
barrier ability of the PVA/AGO/DCNCs coating layer.

3PS-52 남채윤
The Study on the Effects of Crystallinity and Cooling Rate to Breakdown Strength
of PP/SEBS Blend as a Material of Power Cable
남채윤, 임도현, 정대영, 윤호규† 고려대학교
As environmental issues become important to modern society, changes in
cable insulating materials are also needed. Polypropylene is used for replacing
crosslinked polyethylene which was previously used as insulating materials for
cable. XLPE creates environmental by-products during crosslinking process
and greenhouse gas but polypropylene don’t need to crosslink and can be
recycled after usage time which are great advantages to environment. For high
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heat-resisting property and flexibility, PP blends that were blended with
Styrene ethylene butylene styrene(SEBS) were used and fabricated by melting
mixing. Various effects of crystallinity of PP and cooling rate are examined
comparing with pure PP. In mechanical properties, the tensile strength was
decreased but elongation was increased according to the samples had higher
rubber contents. As the SEBS content increased, it shows low degree of
crystallinity and the highest breakdown strength at 35 wt.% SEBS content.

3PS-53 류광현
Adhesion of Biodegradable Hot-Melt Adhesives with PBS (polybutylene succinate)
and Modified Rosin for Packaging
류광현, 조지현, 김현중† 서울대학교
As environmental pollution caused by the indiscriminate use and disposal of
non-degradable plastics increases, the need for biodegradable materials has
been increasing in the adhesive field. Hot-melt adhesives are used in the
packaging field because it has the advantage of quick bonding and easy to
handle, but its main components are EVA (ethylene vinyl acetate) and PO
(polyolefin) which are non-degradable materials. In this study, a biodegradable
hot melt adhesives were prepared using PBS (polybutylene succinate) and
naturally derived rosins. The adhesion of hot-melt adhesives applied by
various rosins (maleic modified, dehydrogenated, esterifircated) was evaluated
for LDPE film.

3PS-54 박우경
Mechanical Properties of Recycled Ultra-High Molecular Weight Polyethylene Made
Using UHMWPE Scraps
박우경, 박범창, 조동환† 금오공과대학교
전 세계에서 환경을 위해 플라스틱 사용을 줄이자는 목소리가 커짐과 더불어 플라
스틱 재활용의 필요성이 대두되고 있다. 본 연구에서는 산업현장에서 ultra-high
molecular weight polyethylene(UHMWPE) 필름을 제조하는 과정에서 남은 스크랩
(scrap)을 압출하고, 사출하여 만든 재활용 UHMWPE의 기계적 특성을 조사하였다.
UHMWPE는 분자량이 수 백만에 이르는 초고분자 폴리에틸렌으로 분자량이 높을
수록 내마모성, 저온에서의 강인성, 높은 인장강도, 내화학성을 가진다. UHMWPE
는 이러한 특성에 힘입어 고강도 섬유, 내충격섬유, 기계부품, 저온용 부품 등 산
업 전반적인 분야에서 사용이 가능하다. UHMWPE은 초고분자량으로 인한 높은 용
융점도 때문에 가공이 어려워 램 압출, 압축성형과 같은 고압을 사용한 가공기술
이 주로 사용된다. 본 연구에서는 고성능 재활용 플라스틱 개발의 일환으로 이축
압출공정을 통해 재활용 UHMWPE pellet과 사출공정에 의해 재활용 UHMWPE를
제조하고, 이에 대한 인장특성, 굴곡특성, Izod 충격특성을 조사하여 고성능 재활
용 플라스틱으로의 잠재성을 조사하였다.

3PS-55 박재영
Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Performance of Waterborne Polyurethane
Composites Reinforced with Iron Oxide Nanoparticles
박재영, 정영규† 충남대학교
Electronic devices are everywhere, and they are only going to become even
more ubiquitous in our daily life. Electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding is
the practice of using conductive or magnetic materials to reduce incoming or
outgoing electromagnetic (EM) fields in a space by blocking or guarding
against the EM field. In this study, we investigate the influences of types and
contents of Fe2O3 and Fe3O4 nanoparticles on the EMI shielding performance of
eco-friendly and flexible waterborne polyurethane (WPU)-based composite
films. For this purpose, a WPU is synthesized and its composite films with
different iron oxide contents are fabricated via casting method. The morphology
and microstructure of WPU composite films with iron oxide nanoparticles are
characterized by using SEM, XRD, and FT-IR. The dielectric, electrical and EMI
shielding properties of the composite films are investigated with the aids of
impedance analyzer, electrometer, and network analyzer, respectively.

3PS-56 박정은
Enhanced Magnetic Actuation of Micropillar Arrays with Anisotropic Geometry Effect
박정은, 전지수, 원수경, 위정재† 인하대학교 첨단소재연구실
Reversible and non-destructive magnetic actuation of micropillar arrays was
demonstrated by programming chain-like arrangement of magnetic particles.
Twisting or bending magnetic response is achieved as particle arrangement
axis is offset with external magnetic field axis. Previous studies have actively
employed the cylindrical geometry of micropillars where the stiffness
distribution is radially balanced within the structure. The actuation degree was
attenuated because the momentum cannot be localized. Alternatively, we
introduced anisotropic polygonal geometry on magnetic actuation to
directionally localize the stress. Rectangular and square form factor was
compared by theoretical approach as well as experimental measurements of
twisting and bending angle of micropillars. Polar moment of inertia and second
moment of inertia are also utilized to analyze the anisotropic stress distribution.

3PS-57 박정환
A Study on the Influence of Internal Structure on Conductivity and Stretchable
Reliability of Conductive Composite Materials
박정환, 이수연1,† 한국화학연구원/성균관대학교; 1한국화학연구원
Stretchable electrodes are the most essential components of next generation
devices such as IoT. It should be highly conductive, durable under repetitive
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stretching and have a small rate of change in resistance even with elongation.
Most conventional electrodes are use a structure such as serpentine and
buckle to reduce the resistance change. These structures alleviate the stress
applied to the electrode when the electrode is stretched due to each shape,
and the length of the electrode does not change, thereby minimizing the rate
of change of resistance. Therefore, in this study, a conductive composite
material having a structure inside the material was developed to overcome the
disadvantages of such structuring. A conductive composite made by adding a
hydrophilic material has a porous structure inside the material, so it has higher
integration and conductivity compared to the existing structured electrode,
while has a lower rate of change in resistance during stretching.

3PS-58 박주원
Synthesis of Monodisperse Janus Particles by Seed Swelling Photopolymerization
박주원, 장근영, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Janus particles are particles composed of two compartmentalized phases,
hydrophilic and hydrophobic. To synthesize Janus particles by seed swelling
photopolymerization, monodisperse PS-co-PVAc seed particles were first
synthesized by dispersion polymerization. Then, modified seed particles having
a hydroxyl group (PS-co-PVA particles) were prepared through surface
hydrolysis of the seed particles. Finally, Janus particles functionalized with a
hydroxyl group (PS-co-PVA/PTA particles) were synthesized by swelling
tetradecyl acrylate (TA) monomer and photopolymerization. The effects of
polymerization parameters such as ethanol/water ratio and stabilizer, initiator
and monomer content on Janus particle were investigated. Through this study,
monodisperse Janus particles having a size of 2-5 μm were successfully
synthesized depending on the size of the seed particles.

3PS-59 서지연
실란 처리에 의한 CNF의 소수화와 PP/CNF 복합체의 상용성 및 물성 개선 연구
서지연, 김연철† 공주대학교
폴리프로필렌과 셀룰로오스 나노 섬유(cellulose nano fiber, CNF)의 복합화 시
CNF의 분산 및 소수화 연구가 고려되어야 한다. 본 연구에서는 실란 커플링제인
(3-aminopropyl) triethoxysilane(APS)를 CNF 1 wt% 슬러리에 APS 함량별로 처리
하여 SEM-EDS를 통해 화학구조 변화를 확인하였고, 친수성 개질을 수분흡수지수
와 수분함량을 측정하여 고찰하였다. 또한, 실란 커플링제와 PP-g-MAH, CNF 30
wt% 마스터배치의 적용이 폴리프로필렌(PP)/셀룰로오스 나노 섬유(CNF) 복합체의
분산성과 물성에 미치는 영향을 고찰하였다. 복합체의 기계적 물성 측정은 UTM,
IZOD 충격강도 시험기를 이용하였고, 개질에 의한 상용성 개선 효과를 확인하기
위하여 SEM을 측정하였다.

3PS-60 손다솜
Eco-friendly Packaging Films with Water Resistance and High Oxygen Barrier
Properties by Coating the TOCNF/LDH Aqueous Dispersion
손다솜, 정빛남, 김기홍, 이준혁, 강동호, 심진기† 한국생산기술연구원
TEMPO-oxidized cellulose nanofibrils (TOCNF) with excellent transparency,
flexibility, and gas barrier properties is an attractive biodegradable material.
Here, layered double hydroxide (LDH) was used to prevent cellulose from
deteriorating its properties by moisture. LDH was exfoliated in TOCNF
dispersion containing NaCl, MgCl2, and CaCl2 salts of various concentrations,
and LDH provided tortuous path to cellulose matrix. The TOCNF/LDH dispersion
was sprayed on top of oxygen plasma treated PP film, and the layer had a
thickness of about 500 nm after drying. The TOCNF coated films showed
superior oxygen barrier properties to uncoated films. In particular, the addition
of LDH allowed oxygen barrier properties to be maintained even under high
humidity. Therefore, this work provides a strategy for improving existing
packaging films in an eco-friendly manner based on cellulose.

3PS-61 신동호
Ultrastretchable Thermo- and Mechanochromic Fiber with Healable Metallic
Conductivity
신동호, 박성준† 전북대학교
This work demonstrates a facile way to fabricate ultrastretchable thermochromic
elastic fiber with a metallic conductivity. A thermochromic pigment adds into
the stretchable and elastic polymer with Young’s modulus of 0.5 MPa, and a
hollow elastic fiber is produced through spin-rolling process. Once the fiber
forms, liquid metal (Eutectic Gallium-Indium Alloy, EGaIn) is injected into the
fiber. The fabricated fiber with a liquid metal core shows uniform and rapid
color change along the fiber when current is applied. This fiber that is
controllable and facile to adjust color would be used for applications in
electronic textiles, soft robots and stretchable displays. This work was
supported by BK21 FOUR program and Basic Research Laboratory Program
(2020R1A4A1018259).

3PS-62 신재호
Epoxy Rapid Curing and Vitrification Catalyzed by Liquid State Metal Salts
신재호, 이모범, 김현중† 서울대학교
In the paper, epoxy thermosets containing dynamic covalent networks within
the cured structure were prepared via vinylogous urethane synthesis
procedure. The gylme-solvated metal salts acts as excellent accelerator for
epoxy ring opening reaction and vitrimerization at the same time. This work

presents a potential cure agents for epoxy moulding compounds in electronic
devices.

3PS-63 신홍희
Morphology and Properties of Carbon Foams via High Internal Phase Emulsion
Templating
신홍희, 김선겸, 김유나, 이성재† 수원대학교 신소재공학과
Carbon foam having open cell structure can be prepared through the
carbonization of polystyrene (PS) foam via high internal phase emulsion.
However, since styrenic polymers do not have strong crosslinks, it is extremely
difficult to retain their morphology during pyrolysis. To solve this problem,
sulfonyl bridges were introduced by sulfonating the PS foam. Further, CNTs
modified with polypyrrole, a conducting polymer, were incorporated to improve
electrical conductivity, and porogens were added to increase surface area of
the PS foam. The prepared foam was carbonized at 800 °C to obtain a carbon
foam with a hierarchical micro-/meso-pore structure. To evaluate the
performance of the carbon foam as an electrode material of supercapacitor,
electrode slurries utilizing the carbon foam were prepared and their electrical
properties were analyzed.

3PS-65 양승민
Heterogeneous Integration of Soft Silicon Electronics with 2D Materials for
Bioresorbable Neurochemical System
양승민, 황석원† 고려대학교
Although neurotransmitters are key substances closely related to evaluate
degenerative brain diseases as well as regulate essential functions in the
body, many research efforts have been focused on monitoring relatively
associated physical, mechanical and electrophysiological parameters, rather
than direct observation of such biochemical messengers. Here, we introduce a
soft, bioresorbable silicon-based neurochemical analyzer incorporated with
two-dimensional transition metal dichalcogenides as a completely implantable
brain-hacking system that can collect time-dynamic behaviors of dopamine
and relevant parameters in peripheral regions at the same time. Systematic
characterizations demonstrate reversible, stable and long-term operational
performances of the degradable bioelectronics with excellent sensitivity and
selectivity. A complete set of in vivo experiments illustrates capabilities for a
potential use as a clinically accessible tool to associated neurodegenerative
diseases.

3PS-66 오자구넨드라프러사드
Activated Porous Polyacrylonitrile-based Carbon Nanofibers (APCNFs) for
Supercapacitor Performance
오자구넨드라프러사드, 박미라†, Bishweshwar Pant, 지완아차야 우석대학교
In this report, a series of porous activated carbon nanofibers (APCNFs)
electrodes were successfully fabricated through electrospinning, activation and
carbonization, and KOH activation at various temperatures. The activation
temperature had a significant effect on the pore structure, surface area, and
electrochemical activities of the fabricated materials. Upon increasing activation
temperature, the volume and areas of the micro and meso-pores increased
and the dominant micro/meso-pores play significant role in improving overall
electrochemical performances. At an optimum temperature (1000 °C), APCNFs
possessed high specific capacitance of 103.01 F/g, excellent rate capability,
and pronounced cyclic durability after 3000 GCD cycles in neutral electrolytes.
The enhanced electrochemical performance of APCNFs possibly due to the
high surface area, suitable pore sixe, pore volumes which facilitated proper
movement of electrolyte ions.

3PS-67 오자구넨드라프러사드
Sulfate-doped Ag3PO4 Nanoparticles Anchored on Polyacrylonitrile Electrospun
Nanofibers Photocatalyst for the Degradation of Methylene Blue and Rhodamine
B Dyes
오자구넨드라프러사드, 박미라†, Bishweshwar Pant, 지완아차야 우석대학교
Herein, we have forwarded an effective strategy to enhance the photocatalytic
activity of Ag3PO4 nanoparticles through sulfate ion (SO42-) doping and
anchoring on PAN nanofibers. The SO42-- Ag3PO4/PAN photocatalyst was
fabricated by electrospinning and ion-exchange method. Various
physiochemical characterization techniques were employed to characterize the
as-fabricated SO42--Ag3PO4/PAN photocatalyst. Photocatalytic performances of
SO42--Ag3PO4/PAN photocatalyst was tested for the degradation of Methylene
blue (MB) and Rhodamine B (RhB) dyes under visible light irradiation. The
enhanced photocatalytic performance of SO42--Ag3PO4/PAN photocatalyst
compared to pristine Ag3PO4/PAN photocatalyst is due to the doping of SO42ion, which is responsible to widen the photogenerated electron–hole separation
capability and PAN nanofibers served as support for nanoparticles to restrict
from agglomeration.

3PS-68 오자구넨드라프러사드
Polyacrylonitrile/Poly(acrylic acid) Electrospun Nanofibrous Membranes with
Outstanding Filtration Efficiency
오자구넨드라프러사드, 박미라†, 정다운 우석대학교
Particulate matters with various sizes in the air have become a leading
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environmental threat to human health globally. Herein, we have successfully
fabricated a series of polyacrylonitrile/poly(acrylic acid) fibrous membranes with
various diameters (PAN:PAA with weight radios of 3:7, 4:6, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3 and
10:0) with high tensile strength via electrospinning. The porous structure of the
membranes was evaluated using nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms and
calculated pore size ranges from 17-44 nm. Air filtration efficiency and
pressure drop of the as prepared membranes were evaluated. An optimized
(PAN:PAA=6:4) membrane showed high filtration efficiency of 99.99% with
lowest pressure of 160 Pa for 300-500 nm NACL aerosol particles at a 5.3
cm/s airflow velocity. Therefore, our optimized PAN/PAA nanofibrous membrane
could be a potential candidate for high performance filters.

3PS-69 오진우
Self-assembled Block Copolymer Templates for Nanopatterning of Perovskites
Enhancing Photoluminescence and Environmental Stability
오진우, 한효원, 박철민† 연세대학교
Ordered nanostructured crystals of thin organic-inorganic metal halide
perovskites (OIHPs) are of great interest because of the dimensionaldependence of their photoelectronic properties for developing OIHPs with novel
properties. Top-down routes such as nanoimprinting have been extensively
used for nanopatterning OIHPs, while bottom-up approaches are seldom used.
Herein, we developed a simple route, involving the controlled crystallization of
the OIHPs templated with a self-assembled block copolymer (BCP), for
fabricating nanopatterned OIHP films with various shapes and nanodomain
sizes. When the precursor ion solution consisting of perovskite and
PS-b-P2VP was spin-coated on the substrate, a nanostructured BCP was
developed by microphase separation. The nanopatterned OIHPs showed
significantly enhanced photoluminescence with resistance to humidity and heat
due to geometrically confining OIHPs in and passivation with the P2VP chains.

3PS-70 유민지
Development of PUE Sheet for Improving Sound Insulation Properties of Electric
Vehicle Motor
유민지†, 김상민, 박장석 (주)대한솔루션
엔진기술을 주도해왔던 내연기관 차에서 전기모터 차로 변경되면서 발생되는 자동
차 주요 소음원도 변하게 되었다. 기존 내연기관의 경우 엔진 연소음이 주요 소음
원이었다. 전기차는 구동기관이 전기 모터로 변경되어 엔진 소음과 진동은 상대적
으로 줄었다. 그렇지만, 기존에는 엔진 연소음으로 잘 들리지 않았던 고주파대역
소음들이 상대적으로 부각 되었다. 전기차의 가장 큰 소음으로는 모터소음과 로드
노이즈가 많이 발생 되며 이러한 소음 특성을 파악하여 전기차에 발생되는 소음
특성에 최적화된 흡/차음재 개발이 필요하다. 본 연구에서는 흡음형 재료인 다공
성 PU(Polyurethane) foam에 차음 성능을 향상 시키기 위해 PUE(Polyurethane
elastomer) sheet를 스프레이로 도포하여 흡/차음재를 제작하였다. PUE sheet두께
에 따른 성형성 평가 및 도포된 단면을 광학현미경으로 통하여 확인하였으며
APAMAT-Ⅱ로 차음 성능을 시험하였다. 또한, 엔진룸에 장착돼어 차량 실내로 소
음이 유입돼는 것을 저감시키는 제품인 Dash outer(D/OTR)에 PUE를 적용하여 차
음 성능 변화를 BUCK을 통하여 확인하였다.

3PS-71 윤영진
Tunable Nanostructure of Surface Modified Gold Nanoparticle in Block Copolymer
Liquid Crystalline Phase
윤영진, 장종대1, 전상우, 김태환† 전북대학교; 1한국원자력연구원
The gold nanoparticles are used in a wide range of nanomaterial applications
such as cell tracker, bio-imaging, and photocatalyst, due to have unique
optical/electrical properties that are highly dependent on the structure of
particle including the spatial arrangement. In this presentation, we investigated
the phase behavior in high concentration liquid crystal systems induced by
hydrophilic surface-modified gold nanoparticles. The structures of gold
nanoparticles in concentrated Pluronic tri-block copolymer ((EO)x-(PO)y-(EO)x)
were highly ordered crystalline phase such as cubic, hexagonal, lamella, and
HCP depending on the concentration and temperature. This is a method of
determining nanoparticle superlattices in a way that can occur through a
relatively simple procedure in aqueous solution, unlike superlattices made by a
DNA programmable nanoparticle system and solvent evaporation method.

3PS-72 윤진수
Synthesis of Ag-doped ZnO/PAN Nanofiber via Electrospinning and Their
Photocatalytic and Anti-virus Activity
윤진수† 한양대학교
Ag doped ZnO nanoparticles were directly synthesized using sol-gel method.
The synthesized photocatalysts were optically characterized by UV-VIS
spectroscopy, photoluminescence spectroscopy. The photocatalytic activity of
the photocatalyst was examined by photocatalytic degradation of methylene
blue. The structural property of Ag-doped ZnO was characterized by high
resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) and X-ray diffraction
(XRD). Ag-doped ZnO incorporated in nanofibers were fabricated via
electrospinning method. Polyacryonitrile was used as the base polymer of the
nanofiber. The fabricated nanofibers were characterized using scanning
electron microscope (SEM) and EDS. Anti-virus activity of PAN/Ag-doped ZnO
nanofiber under visible light irradiation was measured by using virus φx174.
As a result, the concentration of Ag increases, Both the photocatalytic and
Anti-virus activity was enhanced.
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3PS-73 이강훈
Effects of Aluminum Hydroxide on the Mechanical and Thermal Properties of Vinyl
Ester Composites Reinforced with Continuous Carbon Fibers of Different Tow Sizes
Produced by Pultrusion Process
이강훈, 조동환† 금오공과대학교
탄소섬유강화 고분자복합재료(CFRP)는 가볍고 강도와 탄성률이 뛰어나 항공우주
분야 뿐만 아니라 스포츠레저용품까지 다양한 산업 분야에서 사용되고 있다. 인발
성형은 CFRP를 연속적으로 제조할 수 있는 공정기술로 die 모양에 따라 다양한
형상의 복합재료를 제조할 수 있다. 인발성형으로 제조된 복합재료는 강화섬유를
한 방향으로 배향하기 때문에 섬유 축 방향으로 우수한 물성을 갖는다. 반면, 성형
시 서로 다른 섬유필라멘트 수의 토우(tow)가 만나면서 야기될 수 있는 yield-line
은 복합재료의 기계적 특성을 저하시키는 요인이 된다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 필
라멘트 수가 12,000(12 k)인 regular-tow 탄소섬유와 60,000(60 k)인 large-tow
탄소섬유를 각각 사용해서 비닐에스터수지에 함침시켜 인발성형을 통해 복합재료
를 제조하였다. 복합재료의 함침 효율성과 매트릭스 내부 보이드를 개선시키기 위
해서 필러로 수산화알루미늄(AH)을 사용하였다. 제조한 복합재료에 대한 인장 및
굴곡 특성과 DMA 특성을 분석한 후 토우를 구성하는 필라멘트 수가 복합재료의
기계적, 열적 특성에 따른 영향을 조사하였다.

3PS-74 이병진
가시광 반응 유무기 복합 졸-겔 공정을 통한 항균 섬유 필터 제조
이병진, 정상빈1, 이동욱2, 신재학3, 정재희3, 김우진, 김시조4, 최동윤† 한국생산기술
연구원; 1고려대학교; 2부경대학교; 3세종대학교; 4안동대학교
최근 MERS-CoV, COVID-19과 같은 공기 중 부유미생물에 의한 국제 공중 보건
위해성에 대한 우려가 증대됨에 따라 보다 효과적인 항균 필터 기술 개발에 대한
기술적 수요가 증가하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 폴리프로필렌(PP) 섬유에 가시광 반
응 Si-Al/crystal violet (CV) 복합 졸-겔을 습식 코팅 공정으로 제조한 가시광 반
응 항균 필터를 소개한다. 소수성 분자(PFOTES)의 표면 결합을 통해 유기염료의
수분 안정성을 높이고 이를 흡광도 및 접촉각 분석을 통해 검증하였다. 제조된 항
균 필터는 일반 실내등 ~6.9 mW/cm2에서 4시간 조사 후 ~99.99% 이상의 높은
항균 성능을 보였다. 실생활에서 쉽게 이용 가능한 가시광선을 이용하는 Si-Al/CV
복합 졸은 향후 마스크, 필터와 보호복 등의 다양한 섬유 소재의 항균 기능화 소
재로 활용 가능하다.

3PS-75 이승희
Effect of Polydopamine Coated Graphene Oxide after Microwave Irradiation as Filler
of Multi-layered Pressure Sensitive Adhesive
이승희, 박종승, 성동기† 부산대학교
기존 점착제의 물성을 개선하는 연구는 단량체 종류 및 함량을 조정하여 분자량을
늘리는 것으로, 분자량이 증가하면 기계적 물성은 개선되지만 점착 물성은 저하되
는 문제가 있다. 이 문제를 해결하기 위해, 물성 강화 입자를 분산시키고 손실된
박리 강도를 보상하기 위해 점착 필름의 부착부에 neat 수지를 코팅하여 다층 구
조를 형성하여 트레이프 오프 관계를 극복하였다. 추가적인 강화제 성능을 개선하
기 위해 산화 그래핀을 마이크로파 처리하였으며, 이를 통해 그래핀 표면을 환원
시킴과 동시에 박리 효율을 증가시켰다. 추가 성능 향상을 위해 산화 그래핀에 카
테콜기와 아민기를 모두 가지고 있는 도파민을 이용한 폴리도파민을 표면 개질시
켜 매질 친화성 및 접착성을 부여하였으며, 해당 입자를 최종 점착 필름에 적용하
여 물성들을 측정함으로써 입자의 효과를 검증하였다. 해당 기술들로 제작된 점착
제는 다양한 폼펙터를 가지는 차세대 모바일 기기에 적용될 수 있다.

3PS-76 이영준
Highly Durable Fuel Cell Catalysts Using Crosslinked Block Copolymer-Based
Carbon Particles with Ultralow Pt Usages
이영준, 최주혁, 이현주, 김범준† KAIST
Minimizing the use of platinum (Pt) catalysts in proton exchange membrane fuel
cells (PEMFC) is essential, considering its high price and scarcity. Herein, we
demonstrate novel catalysts for PEMFCs with high mass activity and durability,
in which block copolymer-based carbon particles are loaded with an
ultra-small amount of Pt. The mass activity measured after 30,000 cycles of
single cell tests was 0.81 A mg-1 Pt at 0.9 V, which is the highest performance
reported to date. The newly developed catalyst yielded nearly the same power
density as that of the commercial Pt/C, even with 1/20 of Pt usage. We
developed the new strategy in which carbon particles were prepared by
carbonizing crosslinked domain of block copolymer particles, resulting in
uniform mesoporous carbon particles with ~25 nm pores. When Pt was
deposited, thin carbon shells were formed encapsulating PtFe nanoparticles,
catalyzing oxygen reduction reaction efficiently with high durability.

3PS-77 이우진
Preparation of Polydecalactone-Grafted Microcrystalline Cellulose for Toughening
Fully Bio-Based PLLA Composite Materials
이우진, 곽승엽1,† 서울대학교; 1서울대학교 재료공학부
In this study, we designed novel methods to prepare a fully bio-based
thermoplastic poly(l-lactide) (PLLA) composites with improved mechanical
properties based on the new approaches of utilization of alkyl-branched
microcrystalline cellulose (MCC). To control the dispersibility and interfacial
interactions of MCCs, we grafted the MCC with poly(ε-decalactone) via
ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of ε-decalactone (ε-DL), resulting in
cellulose graft copolymeric (Cell-g-PDL) filler. The mixing ratio was controlled
by varying the amount of filler from 5 wt% to 20 wt% relative to that of matrix.
As the contents of Cell-g-PDL increased, it was found that the PLLA
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composites displayed an unnoticed decrease in strength with gradually
increased elongation as compared to PLLA. With increasing the Cell-g-PDL
composition, the more toughened composites were fabricated. This result was
thought to be a marked increase in toughness induced by the action of rigid
cellulose and PDL graft chain.

employed a sandwich structure, that is, pressure sensor-magnetic elastomerpressure sensor so that magnetic elastomer would press different sensors
under different magnetic field direction. Our device showed an exceptionally
high magnetic sensitivity compared to previous studies.

3PS-78 이재경

High Strength, High Barrier Polymeric Packaging Film Based on Multi-Layered
Structure
이준혁, 정빛남, 김기홍, 강동호, 유연화, 심진기† 한국생산기술연구원
Polyolefins have attracted considerable attention as packaging materials
because of their outstanding light weight, flexibility, strength, transparency, and
facile processability. Herein, we manufacture high strength, high barrier LLDPE
films with limited amount of EVOH using co-extruder with layer multiplier. To
achieve high barrier and high strength property, structures of films were
carefully designed to have 1, 2, 4, 8 layers of EVOH, while maintaining the
overall thickness of EVOH and LLDPE. The oxygen permeability of multilayer
films was significantly decreased from 0.1 to 0.01 cc/m2·day·atm when the
films have 8 layers of EVOH. In addition, the mechanical properties of
multilayer films, such as elongation and toughness, were improved as decrease
the thickness of each EVOH layer, which suggests a promising possibility in
packaging applications.

Structure-property Relationships between Nylon66 Matrix and Microcrystalline
Cellulose Filler
이재경, 김용주, 이영동, 윤혁준, 박정은, 정경호1, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1LG전자
Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) is a lightweight and robust filler which has
drawn a significant attention in composite application fields. In this study, we
manufactured nylon66-MCC composites through extrusion and injection molding
process. In this presentation, we will discuss thermal and mechanical
properties of nylon66-MCC composites. Intermolecular hydrogen bonding
between nylon66 matrix and hydroxyl groups of MCC modified crystalline
structure of nylon66 and played a key role in mechanical properties of the
composites. We will discuss structure-property relationships of the composites
with an emphasis on the influences of the hydrogen bonding.

3PS-79 이정언
표면특성이 향상된 폴리비닐알코올/폴리우레탄 블렌드 필름의 제조 및 특성 분석
이정언, 양성백, 박재민, 염정현† 경북대학교
Poly(vinyl alcohol)(PVA)은 대표적인 친수성 고분자로, poly(vinyl ester)계 고분자
의 비누화 반응을 통해 합성되며 주로 poly(vinyl acetate)(PVAc)를 전구체로 사용
한다. PVA는 우수한 생체적합성, 무독성 및 친환경 특성을 가져 코팅, 접착제,
sizing제 및 치유용 소재로 널리 사용된다. 표면 비누화를 이용한 PVA 전환방법은
전구체인 PVAc로 필름 또는 섬유를 제조한 뒤, 이를 비누화 용액에 침지시켜 비
누화하는 방법으로, 표면 특성을 부여 할 수 있다는 장점을 가진다.
Polyurethane(PU)은 hard segment 및 soft segment의 존재에 의해 우수한 강도
및 인성을 가져 자동차, 전기-전자, 건축 및 의료용 소재 분야에 활용되는 소재이
다. 본 연구에서는 표면특성이 향상된 PVA/PU 블렌드 필름을 제조하고 특성분석
을 진행하였다. 본 연구는 지역대학우수과학자 지원사업에 의해 수행되었습니다.

3PS-80 이정언
표면개질에 의한 폴리비닐부티랄 필름의 제조
이정언, 양성백, 박재민, 염정현† 경북대학교
Polyvinyl butyral(PVB)는 수지내 결합력, 표면 부착력, 강인성 및 광학적 투명성이
우수하여 접착제, 코팅제, 바인더 및 자동차 안전유리에 널리 적용되고 있는 우수
한 고분자 재료이다. PVB를 합성하는 방법에는 polyvinyl alcohol(PVA)을 아세탈화
하는 방법이 있으며, 강산의 존재 하에서 PVA와 butyral aldehyde의 반응을 통해
hydroxyl group을 acetal group으로 전환하여 합성할 수 있다. 아세탈화의 정도에
따라 작용기를 조절할 수 있으며, 남아있는 hydroxyl group은 가교결합에 사용될
수 있다. 본 연구에서는 일반적인 아세탈화 반응 및 비용액 상에서의 아세탈화 반
응을 통해 표면이 개질된 PVB 필름을 제조하고 특성분석을 진행하였다. 본 연구
는 지역대학우수과학자 지원사업에 의해 수행되었습니다.

3PS-81 이종인
Study on the Crystallization Rate to Improve the Impact Strength of Polylactic
Acid-based Three-dimensional Printing Filaments
이종인, 오승주, 배진우, 남병욱† 한국기술교육대학교
3D printing is one of the important technologies of the fourth industrial
revolution. Fused deposition modeling (FDM)-typed 3D printing is convenient
and inexpensive to be applied in a lot of industries compared to other sorts of
3D printing. As a representative FDM-typed filament material, in particular, an
eco-friendly bioplastic polylactic acid (PLA) which can replace petroleum-based
plastics has attracted because of good crack resistance and shrinkage.
However, PLA shows a low impact strength to be used as filament of
FDM-type 3D printing because of its slow crystallization rate. To increase its
crystallization rate and thus improve the impact strength, in this study, PLA
was melt-blended with the twin screw extruder into poly(butylene-adipateco-terephthalate) and talc as an impact modifier and nucleating agent,
respectively. Also, we investigated the relationship between the improved
impact strength and fast crystallization rate of PLA blends rather than those of
neat PLA.

3PS-82 이준석
Magneto/Pressure Sensitive Dual-mode Sensor with Enhanced Sensitivity and
Modality Enabled by Sandwich Structure
이준석, 최동원1, 장호찬2, 박성진1, 황원섭1, 이규호3, 이기영1, 박철민4, 이현정1,† 연세
대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원; 2(전) 한국과학기술연구원; 3연세대학교 일반대학원 신소재공학과;
4
연세대학교 공과대학 신소재공학과
Nowdyas, the need for multi-modal tactile sensors is increasing for emerging
human-interactive applications. In this work, we present a dual-mode,
magneto-sensitive pressure sensor that can detect a magnetic field in a
remote mode and pressure in a contact mode, with excellent sensitivity and
stability. The dual-mode sensor consists of a magnetic composite elastomer
integrated with two flexible pressure sensors. An external magnetic field can
exert force on the magnetic composties interfaced with the pressure sensor,
accordingly changing the resistance of the pressure sensor. In order to detect
not only the intensity but also the direction of the magnetic field, we further

3PS-83 이준혁

3PS-84 이중훈
Expandable and Implantable Bioelectronic Complex for Urinary Bladder Dysfunction
이중훈, 장태민, Honglei Zhou1, 박은경2, 이규성2, 황석원† 고려대학교, KU-KIST 융합
대학원; 1Penn State University, Department of Engineering Science and Mechanics; 2삼성
서울병원
Underactive bladder or detrusor underactivity (DUA), that is, not being able to
micturate, has received less attention with little research and remains unknown
or limited on pathological causes and treatments as opposed to overactive
bladder, although the syndrome may pose a risk of urinary infections or
life-threatening kidney damage. Here, we present an integrated expandable
electronic complex that behaves as a single body with the elastic,
time-dynamic bladder with substantial volume changes up to ~300%. The
system configuration validated by the theoretical model allows seamless
integration onto the bladder without a glue or suture, enabling precise
monitoring with various electrical components for real-time status and efficient
optogenetic manipulation for urination at the desired time. In vivo experiments
using diabetic DUA models demonstrate the possibility for practical uses of
high-fidelity electronics in clinical trials associated with the bladder and other
elastic organs.

3PS-85 이지영
Improve of Impact Property on PLA/PBAT for Sustainable Packaging
이지영, 남기범, 이욱상, 하채명, 류진원, 이동윤† 경북대학교
With the growth of single-use plastic production, the need for biodegradable
polymers has increased to reduce plastic wastes. polylactic acid (PLA) has
excellent tensile strength as well as biodegradable ability. However, the
stiffness of PLA is an obstacle to widen its application such as plastic bag,
packaging, and carriers. In this study, poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
(PBAT), an elastic biopolymer, was blended with PLA to improve mechanical
property adding poly(butyl acrylate) (PBA) as a compatibilizer. Morphology,
mechanical and dynamic viscoelastic properties according to the different
content of compatibilizers were analyzed by UTM, FE-SEM and DMA. As a
result, it can be applied to a green material such as eco-friendly packaging,
coating and disposables.

3PS-87 이한창
의료용 고분자 소재의 흐름특성이 적용된 멀티루멘 튜브 압출 성형용 Tip과 Die설계 연구
이한창, 김규만1, 최동윤, 김우진† 한국생산기술연구원; 1경북대학교
카테터는 통상 의료용 고분자 소재로 이루어진 튜브 형태의 의료기기로서 인체 내
에 삽입되어 배액, 투약, 혈액수집, 소작 등 다양한 분야에 적용되고 있는 최소침
습기반 진단 및 치료 분야의 대표적인 기기이다. 카테터 튜브는 고체상태의 의료
용 고분자 소재를 열에너지와 압축에너지를 이용하는 단일 스크류 압출 성형을 통
해 생산되며, 특히, 튜브 내에 여러 형상을 가진 멀티루멘(multi-lumen) 튜브는 다
양한 형상을 가진 Tip 과 Die에 의해 형상이 결정된다. 그러나, 액체상태의 고분자
소재가 Tip 과 Die 내를 유동할 때 발생되는 전단율과 압출성형기에서 인가되는
온도변화에 따라 점도가 변화하는 shear thinning 거동을 보이기 때문에 이러한
특성을 Tip 과 Die의 설계에 반영할 필요가 있다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 실제 압
출산업환경에서 발생할 수 있는 용융된 고분자 소재의 흐름 특성을 예측하고자 온
도조건과 전단율에 따른 점도 변화를 측정하였고, 유한요소 해석을 통해 최종 압
출물의 형상을 예측하였다. 또한 해석에서 얻어진 데이터를 Tip 과 Die의 설계에
반영하여 멀티 루멘 튜브의 품질을 개선하였다.

3PS-88 이현수
Synthesis of Polyolefine for Adhesive Films by Reactive Extrusion Methods
이현수, 황택성† 충남대학교 응용화학공학과
In this study, a maleic anhydride (MAH)-based polyolefin copolymer having a
reactive group was synthesized using reactive extrusion. The copolymer
synthesized in this study introduces acid anhydride into polypropylene (PP)
and polyethylene, and thus the efficiency of MAH grafts and adhesion at polar
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interfaces in the production of polyolefin polar polymer blends and polyolefin
composites depend on reaction extrusion conditions. Was maximized. In this
experiment, the structure of the synthesized material was confirmed using
FT-IR for graft rates according to different initiators and MAH contents. As a
result, as the MAH content increased, the graft rate increased. In addition, it
was confirmed that the adhesion of the aluminum sheet was improved as the
MAH was grafted. In addition, the thermal behavior such as melting
temperature of the prepared polyolefin polar polymer was analyzed according
to the MAH graft rate using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC).

3PS-89 이현수

3PS-93 장지운
Electrical Percolation of High-loaded NANOCARBON Fillers/Polymer Composites
장지운, 소순오1, 김성훈†, 김성륜1 한양대학교; 1전북대학교
Due to the integration of electronic devices, there is growing interest in
lightweight materials with high electrical conductivity. The electrical conductivity
of polymer/nanocarbon fillers (graphene nanoplatelet, carbon nanotube, etc.)
composites based on the percolation theory could be improved by inducing
good dispersion of the filler. Many studies have reported that the electrical
conductivity of polymer/CNT composites was saturated to 100 S/m at 10 wt%
filler content. In this study, a novel electrical behavior based on the classical
percolation model was experimentally and theoretically investigated by
incorporating up to about 40 wt% of the nanocarbon filler using an in situ
polymerizable resin-based fabrication process.

Synthesis of Amidated PP-g-MAH Compatibilizers by E-Beam Radiation
이현수, 황택성†, 조용석1 충남대학교 응용화학공학과; 1충남대학교
In this study, a reactive compatibilizer for the manufacture of scratch-resistant
polypropylene composites was synthesized in order to improve the interfacial
bonding between the filler particles and the polyolefin reinforcing material in
the manufacture of thermoplastic composites. In the synthesis of the reactive
compatibilizer synthesized in this study, polypropylene, maleic anhydride and
polyetheramine were fused by electron beam irradiation, and the amidated
PP-g-MAH copolymer was prepared by varying the total dose by electron
simultaneous irradiation. Synthesis and their structure, composition, and thermal
properties were measured by FT IR, EDS, TGA, DSC, and titration to determine
the acid value, the graft rate, and the amination rate. In addition, the optimal
conditions were identified, and their mechanical properties such as tensile
strength, flexural strength, flexural modulus, Izod impact strength and
elongation were measured.

열방성 액정 폴리에스터/Expanded Graphite의 제조와 특성분석
전길우† 한국섬유개발연구원
열방성 액정 폴리에스터(Thermotropic Liquid Polyester, 이하 TLCP)는 용융상에서
결정성을 가지는 강직한 구조의 열가소성 고분자 소재로써 전기·전자용 소재뿐만
아니라 자동차, 항공용 플라스틱 소재 등으로 사용되고 있다. 사용화된 TLCP의 용
융온도는 280 ℃이상으로, 우수한 내열성을 가지고 있으므로 고온안정성이 우수하
고, 높은 결정화도로 인하여 치수안정성이 뛰어나며, 용융상 액정성으로 인한 압
출 및 사출이 용이한 장점이 있다. 본 연구에서는 실험실용 압출기와 시편 사출기
를 이용하여 TLCP와 Expanded graphite(이하 EG) 컴파운드를 제조하였다. 제조된
컴파운드의 EG 함량에 따른 미세구조, 열적·기계적 물성 분석을 통하여 순수한
TLCP대비 TLCP/EG 복합체의 특성을 비교하였다.

3PS-90 임도현

3PS-95 전상우

Enhanced Electrical and Mechanical Properties of Functionalized MWCNT/Epoxy
Composites according to the Molecular Weight of the Multi-amphiphilic Polymer
Compatibilizer
임도현, 남채윤, 서흔영, 윤호규† 고려대학교
To improve the dispersion of MWCNT in epoxt/vitrimer matrix composites,
PMMA-b-PDMAEMA (pyrene) were attached on the surface of MWCNT by
noncovalent functionalization. This multiamphiphilic compatibilizer was
synthesized by RAFT polymerization. Then pyrene was introduced by simple
reaction. The weight fraction of PMMA and PDMAEMA is 7:3. In the case,
pyrene groups can also generate pi-pi stacking with the MWCNT. The
noncovalent functionalization of MWCNT was effective in improving the
composite's mechanical, electrical properties due to their enhanced dispersion
and strong affinity with the epoxy matrix. The incorporation of noncovalently
functionalized MWCNT into the graphene nano platelets yielded enhanced 3-D
structure then, mechanical and electrical properties is enhanced.

3PS-91 임용준
Unconventional Lithographic Approach for Seamless Integration of Multiple Gratings
on Azo-polymeric Films
임용준, 이승우† 고려대학교 KU-KIST 융합대학원
최근 관심이 급증하고 있는 AR/VR 기술의 기반인 회절광학소자는 넓은 시야각을
가져야 하며, 이를 위해서는 서로 다른 방향과 주기를 가진 회절 격자들을 한 평
면에 원활하게 통합하는 것이 중요하다. 본 연구에서는, 아조벤젠 분자가 포함된
고분자 필름을 이용하여 간섭 리소그래피 방법을 통해 이를 구현하였다. 패턴이
새겨진 아조고분자 필름 위에 새로운 패턴을 새기기 위해서는 유리전이온도 이상
으로 열을 가하거나, 간섭되지 않은 빛을 조사하는 등과 같이 지우는 과정이 필수
적인 것으로 알려져 있다. 이로 인해, 다양한 패턴을 원활하게 통합하기에는 어려
움이 있다. 하지만, 이번 연구를 통해 아조벤젠 분자가 입사하는 빛의 편광방향에
따라 재배열되는 것을 이용하여, 지우는 과정 없이도 기존 패턴에서 새로운 패턴
으로 변형가능 함을 확인하였다. 이를 기반으로 다양한 방향이나 주기를 가진 회
절 격자들이 한 평면에 통합된 회절광학소자를 구현하였으며, 더 나아가 이러한
회절광학소자가 넓은 시야각을 가지는 것 또한 확인하였다. 이러한 우리의 기술이
AR/VR 기술의 기반 요소인 광학회절소자에 활용될 수 있음을 기대한다.

3PS-92 장웅식
Dark Current Reduction by Introducing Carbon Nanotube Transparent Electrode
with Deep Work Function for Efficient Flexible Organic Photodetectors
장웅식, 김병기, 김민수, 전 일1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1부산대학교
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have attracted huge attention owing to their
outstanding flexibility, transparency, and conductivity, so that CNTs can replace
an indium-tin oxide for efficient curved and flexible photodetectors. Especially,
CNTs-based electrode with high chemical resistance is the excellent candidate
for organic photodetectors (OPDs), because the devices have been fabricated
through solution process. In addition, The OPDs require dense nanotubes
arrays to form top layers suitably to enhance the performance. Herein, the CNT
electrode with high transmittance reduced dark current below pA level and
exhibited the higher detectivity of 2.07 × 1014 Jones than that of ITO-based
devices. The deep work function of the CNT electrode formed high electron
injection barrier observed via photoelectron yield spectroscopy. The flexible
OPDs fabricated utilizing the CNT electrode stably operated after 500-bending
tests.
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3PS-94 전길우

Self-Assembly of Hydrophilic Functionalized Boron Nitride Nanotubes in Block
Copolymer Induced by Solvent Evaporation
전상우, 최정철1, 장종대2, 윤영진, 김태환† 전북대학교; 1전북대학교 고온플라즈마응용
연구센터; 2한국원자력연구원
Since boron nitride nanotube (BNNT) has fabricated by Chopra in 1995, BNNTs
have attracted many interests because of their excellent thermal and chemical
stability compared with carbon nanotube (CNT). In the previous study, we have
developed hydrophilically functionalized BNNTs capped by the Pluronic triblock
copolymer that has both hydrophilic and hydrophobic group for their excellent
dispersibility in aqueous solution. However, for practical application of
functionalized BNNTs, it is necessary to control the BNNTs morphologies to
improve their excellent properties. In order to control the morphologies of
functionalized BNNTs, we evaporated the functionalized BNNTs to make
self-assembled nanostructures, which were analyzed by using small angle
X-ray scattering (SAXS) and polarization microscopy (POM). In this
presentation, we report the solvent evaporation induced self-assembled
nanostructures of functionalized BNNTs.

3PS-96 전지수
Large-scale Continuous Printing of Semiconducting Polymers by Meniscus
Oscillated Evaporative Self-Assembly
전지수, 박정은, 원수경, 이재용1, 김진곤1, 위정재† 인하대학교; 1포항공과대학교
Evaporative self-assembly of semiconducting polymers has been an emerging
technology to construct hierarchical patterns toward flexible organic electronics.
However, its practical application has been limited due to the non-continuous
time-consuming process. In this presentation, we report a high-throughput
continuous printing of hierarchical structured poly(3-hexylthiophene 2,5-diyl)
(P3HT) by a custom apparatus. The oscillation of roller with a stage heating
creates centimeter-scale periodic lines of P3HT by repetitive stick and slip
phenomenon of meniscus within one minute. In addition, the MOSA process
enhanced crystallinity of P3HT revealed by a grazing incidence wide angle
X-ray scattering (GIWAXS). Remarkably, the meniscus oscillated self-assembly
(MOSA) demonstrate wide range of engineering capability: nanometer scale
thickness, micron scale width, sub-millimeter scale pattern intervals, and
millimeter to centimeter scale length with highly defined boundaries.

3PS-97 전하빈
Thermal, Mechanical, Electrical, and EMI Shielding Properties of Thermotropic
Liquid Crystalline Polyester/Carbon Fiber Composites
전하빈, 전길우1, 정영규† 충남대학교; 1한국섬유개발연구원
Polymer composites have been a material of choice for lightweight and durable
applications in industrial sectors including automobile, electronics, structural
components, etc. Especially, for automotive applications, functional polymer
composites with high-performance in reducing electronic noise and
electromagnetic interference (EMI) are highly required. Thermotropic liquid
crystalline polyesters (TLCPs) with rigid main chains of wholly aromatic rings
linked by ester groups are well known for their high performance in
mechanical strength, modulus, thermal stability. For the purpose, we have
investigated the TLCP-based composites reinforced with different contents of
chopped carbon fiber (CF), which are fabricated by melt-compounding method.
The morphological features of TLCP/CF composites are identified by SEM and
XRD analyses. The thermal, mechanical, electrical, and EMI shielding properties
of the composites are investigated with DSC, TGA, DMA, electrometer, and
network analyzer.
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3PS-98 정대영
Epoxy Molding Compound with Low Modulus and Low CTE Properties
정대영, 임도현, 남채윤, 윤호규† 고려대학교
Looking inside the package, there were materials such as silicon chips and
epoxy resin that had large differences in CTE. Thus, problems arised due to
CTE-mismatch between materials at high temperatures. Thermal stress occured
in the interface between materials, resulting in surface crack or bending.
Therefore, epoxy materials with a lower thermal expansion were required. In
addition, the crack should be suppressed as much as possible through low
Young’s modulus. By adding silica and random copolymer to the biphenyl-based
epoxy system, the warpage phenomenon could be minimized. The analysis was
conducted using UTM, DMA, TMA and DEA equipment to understand the
thermal, mechanical and electrical properties of these epoxy composite
materials. This allowed the creation of epoxy composite materials with Low
modulus and Low CTE properties.

3PS-99 정도연
고강성 내충격성이 우수한 UHMWPP 복합소재 기초 공정 연구
정도연, 이종수† (주)KOPLA
최근 우수한 내충격성을 가지면서 저비중으로 자동차 내·외장 부품용으로 알루미
늄 소재 등의 대체가 가능한 복합재의 니즈가 요구되어 지고 있으며 연비 절감 등
을 위한 자동차의 경량화 이슈가 높아 짐에 따라 폴리프로필렌의 비중을 가지면서
고강성의 특성을 지닌 UHMWPP의 연구개발의 관심이 높아지고 있다. 상기 소재는
범용 폴리프로필렌과는 다른 분자량의 극대화와 고점성의 발현으로 인하여 기존
PP 고분자 소재의 가공 방식으로는 가공의 어려움이 있어 혁신적인 새로운 형태
의 복합화 기술이 필요로 하여 이에 연구하고자 한다.

3PS-100 정도연
자동차 제로플러쉬('O' Flush )도어 모듈용 친환경 복합 소재 개발
정도연, 이종수† (주)KOPLA
최근 자동차 디자인 트랜드는 유선형으로 곡선미를 추구하고 있으며 이와 더불어
생산기술이 뒷받침 되어 곡선 디자인 형태의 자동차들이 출시되고 있다. 자동차
디자인 트랜드의 추세는 각 자동차 제조사들의 컨셉트카에서 볼 수 있듯이 완벽한
유선형과 단차가 없는 디자인을 추구하고 있으며, 이러한 유선형과 단차가 없는
디자인은 자동차 내장 부품들의 소재 및 설계 기술이 뒷받침 되어야 한다. 본 과
제에서는 자동차 도어의글라스/도어/필라의 단차를 제거하여 디자인의 곡선 미를
극대화 할 수 있는 제로 플러시 도어 모듈용 친환경 복합소재를 개발하고자 한다.

3PS-101 정빛남
A Study on the Size Control of EVOH Dispersed Phase in PP/EVOH Blend System
According to CMC Addition
정빛남, 강동호, 김기홍, 이준혁, 손다솜, 심진기† 한국생산기술연구원
Polypropylene (PP)/ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymer (EVOH) blends are widely
known as immiscible blend systems. In this study, CMC (cellulose microcrystal),
which has high affinity with EVOH, was added to the PP/EVOH blend to prove
that it is effective in reducing the EVOH dispersed phase in the PP matrix. It
was confirmed through mechanical, thermal, and rheological analysis that the
PP/EVOH blend gradually changed to a property similar to PP as the content
of CMC increased. In addition, it was observed using morphology analysis that
the size of the EVOH dispersed phase decreases with increasing CMC content
in the PP/EVOH blend. When the PP/EVOH blend with the reduced size of the
EVOH dispersed phase is biaxially stretched, the EVOH will be located in a
more complex form in the PP matrix, and it is predicted that the oxygen barrier
property will be further improved due to these morpholgical properties.

3PS-102 정재환
Photochemical Green Synthesis of Biocompatible Polymer-stabilized Metal
Nanocrystals
정재환, 김문호† 부경대학교
Novel metal nanostructures have been applied in many fields such as
catalysts, surface-enhanced Raman scattering, electronics, and optical sensing.
A lot of synthetic methods have been developed to synthesize metal
nanocrystals, but most of them use toxic solvents or reducing agents. In this
study, we report an eco-friendly synthetic method using a biopolymer as
reducing agent and colloidal stabilizer. And, water was only used as a reaction
medium and the reaction was carried out at ambient conditions.

3PS-103 정호진
Development of Polymer-Induced Metal-organic Framework Synthesis
(PIMOFS)-derived PVA/ZIF-8 Mixed Maxtrix Membranes (MMMs) for Dehydration
of Isopropanol
정호진, 조계용†, 손민영, 문명준 부경대학교
PVA is a beneficial material for the membranes used in pervaporation (PV)
dehydration of isopropanol. However, it still has such limitations in mechanical
stability and separation performance. To that end, recent research efforts have
been focused on developing new types of PVA membranes incorporating
selective inorganic fillers, denoted as MMM. However, the conventional
blending approach for MMMs has been led to significant drawbacks in
developing uniform dispersion of fillers when high loading content fillers are
incorporated with the PVA matrix. This study suggested a useful strategy for
the fabrication of PVA MMMs using a new method of polymer-Induced

metal-organic framework synthesis (PIMOFS). Based on PIMOFS, we designed
the PVA/ZIF-8 (PVAZ) MMMs with good dispersion of fillers and high loading
content. We anticipated that the PIMOFS-derived PVAZ MMMs could exhibit
much-enhanced separation performance in isopropanol dehydration than that of
the simple blend-induced PVA/ZIF-8 MMMs.

3PS-104 조선영
Simultaneous Photothermal and Photodynamic Properties by Conjugated Polymer
Dots
조선영, 이택승† 충남대학교
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is based on a method of biochemical reactions to
damage tumors mediated by a photosensitizer, which generates reactive
oxygen species (ROS) under a light irradiation. Photothermal therapy (PTT) is a
hyperthermia therapeutic approach for cancer that employs heat change by
photothermal agents from irradiated light to burn cancer cells. To build the
intricate treatment system for the synergies of the two treatments, it is usually
necessary to individually combine the PTT and PDT agent into the
nano-templates. However, two kinds of different wavelength lasers are needed
to respectively activate PTT and PDT agents because of the absorption
mismatch of these agents. To overcome this shortcoming, we synthesized a
Prussian blue (PB)-based hybridized material that exhibited an enhanced
photothermal effect by conjugated polymer dots under green light. The CPdots
enhanced the photothermal effect of PB, as well as the generation of ROS and
fluorescence imaging.

3PS-105 조수찬
Control of Chain Sequence in Multiblock Polymerization-induced Self-assembly
조수찬, 서명은† 한국과학기술원
Complex compartmentalization of biological molecules such as proteins, is
achieved by in-situ folding process during polymerization. Multiblock copolymer
self-assembly has attracted attention to mimic multi-compartmentalized nature
in soft nano-objects. We report multiblock polymerization-induced self-assembly
(PISA). We explore multiple chain extension in PISA via reversible additionfragmentation chain transfer polymerization with different chain sequences. By
comparing the resulting micellar morphologies to those obtained from
pre-synthesized block copolymers, we will discuss the importance of kinetic
pathways for the control of micellar structure.

3PS-106 조윤호
Facile Method to Reduce Thermo-oxidation of PDMS by Blending with Natural
Polyphenols
조윤호, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
Characteristics of polymers such as modulus, viscosity, density etc. are
important factor in engineering design. However, most polymeric materials are
easily oxidized by free radicals, and changes in their characteristics depend
on degree of oxidation, which can lead to functional failure. Diverse studies
have been conducted to reduce the oxidation of polymers, and most studies
presuppose mixing stabilizers at the molecular level. In this study, we mixed
polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) with antioxidants, i.e., tannic acid, irganox1010 and
naringenin in micron sized particle forms and investigated their characteristic
changes after oxidation. During oxidation at 250 ℃ for 3 days, Young’s
modulus of neat PDMS increased by 40 fold after oxidation, whereas PDMS
containing 1 wt% of antioxidant increased under 3 fold after oxidation. FT-IR
spectroscopy of PDMS containing antioxidant showed much smaller changes in
their oxidation peak shifts compared to neat PDMS according to oxidation time.

3PS-107 조형찬
탄소섬유강화 열가소성 고분자 복합소재의 Hot-stamping 공정을 이용한 차량 B-pillar
부품의 성형해석에 관한 연구
조형찬†, 천진실, 권혜인 한국섬유기계융합연구원
열가소성 고분자 수지를 매트릭스로 활용하는 탄소섬유강화 복합재료(Carbon
fiber-reinforced thermoplastic, CFRTP)의 경우 1차 성형 후 열 용융에 의한 2차
가공의 용이성을 갖기 때문에 빠른 양산성을 갖는 Hot-stamping이 가능한 장점을
가지고 있다. Hot-stamping의 경우 가열된 소재에 대해 냉간 금형의 가압을 통한
구조재료 성형이 이루어지므로 양산성이 높은 특징을 가져 주로 차량 구조용 금속
소재의 성형에 활용되는 기술이다. 본 연구에서는 Hot-stamping 공정을 이용해
CFRTP 기반 차량용 B-pillar의 성형해석에 관한 연구를 수행하였다.
Hot-stamping 공정 적용을 위한 CFRTP laminate의 경우 평직 탄소섬유직물을 구
성하는 Tow의 필라멘트 수(12 k, 24 k)와 폴리프로필렌 필름의 두께(100 μm, 150
μm) 그리고 CFRTP laminate의 두께(1 mm, 2 mm)를 변수로 적용하여 성형해석을
수행하였다. CFRTP laminate의 Hot-stamping 공정에 대한 성형해석을 수행하기
위해 CFRTP laminate의 In-plane shear, Bending properties, Friction coefficient
를 기초 물성 데이터로 활용하여 해석 결과를 도출하였다.

3PS-108 지동환
Microplatelet-Reinforced Structural Polymer Composites Based on Design Principle
of Nacre
지동환, 김재윤† 성균관대학교
Reinforced polymer composites have received attention due to high specific
mechanical properties. However, the stiffness and toughness of the existing
composites is still mutually exclusive. Herein, we report a way to achieve a
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combination of high mechanical properties (strength, stiffness, and toughness)
for polymer composites by applying a design principle of nacre in a seashell.
Nacre composed of a soft polymer matrix and stiff inorganic microplatelets
within a layered structure shows unique fracture mechanisms such as an
effective load transfer and fracture-resistance through a platelet pull-out and
multiple cracking. Inspired from such structure and mechanisms, we fabricated
structural polymer composites reinforced with layered microplatelets. The
composite showed well-balanced mechanical properties and outstanding
fracture resistance with multiple cracking mechanism. Our design strategy
would be beneficial to develop mechanically robust composite materials.

3PS-109 지완아차야
Electrospun PAN Nanofibers Immobilized with Ag3PO4 Nanoparticles via Surface
Oximation for Excellent Photocatalytic and Microbial Activities
지완아차야, 박미라†, Bishweshwar Pant, 오자구넨드라프러사드 우석대학교
In this work, plain and cost-effective electrospinning approach chased by
oximation method was employed for fabrication of PAN nanofibers decorated
with Ag3PO4 nanocomposite (Ag3PO4/PAN) for elevated photocatalytic and
antimicrobial performance. Primarily, oximation process was able to grow
anchoring site for spontaneous reaction of silver (Ag+) ions with phosphate
(PO4-) ions for spontaneous reaction over PAN nanofiber. Among the various
optimized samples, Ag3PO4/PAN composite nanofiber with Ag+ concentration of
0.05 M exhibited the excellent photocatalytic and antibacterial activity. Finally,
this work provides new opportunity in the fabrication of various carbon fibers
based nanocomposite that would be relatively suitable for photodegradation
and antibacterial activities.

3PS-110 지완아차야
Electrospun Nanofibers Decorated with Rice Grain Shaped ZnS Nanoparticles for
Antibacterial Activity
지완아차야, 박미라†, Bishweshwar Pant, 오자구넨드라프러사드 우석대학교
Herein, simple and cost-effective electrospinning technique was implied for
synthesis zinc sulfide (ZnS) doped polyvinyl acetate derived (ZnS-PVAc)
nanofibers for enhanced antibacterial activity. The antibacterial property of
ZnS-PVAc composite nanofiber was investigated against Escherichia coli (E.
coli) and Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) bacteria using disk diffusion
technique under indoor light activation. The pristine PVAc did not show the
antibacterial activity, however after incorporation of ZnS nanoparticles
ZnS-PVAc nanofibers clearly displayed the zone of inhibition for both bacterial
strains. Ultimately, this work can impart novel route to fabricate transition metal
sulfide based nanoparticles doped polymer nanofibers by electrospinning
method.

3PS-111 지완아차야
Sulfate (SO42-) Ions Doped Ag3PO4 Nanoparticles Integrated Nanofibers for Elevated
Antibacterial Activity
지완아차야, 박미라†, 김지연 우석대학교
In this study, polyacrylonitrile (PAN) derived unique and novel heterojunction
nanofibers garnished with SO42- doped Ag3PO4 nanoparticles (SO42—Ag3PO4/
PAN) were successfully prepared by cost effective two-step approach including
electrospinning and ion exchange process. The antibacterial property of
as-prepared SO42--Ag3PO4/PAN heterojunction nanofibers was examined via
dual disk diffusion and bacteria colony count tests against bacterial strains.
The achieved results demonstrated that the flexible heterojunction
SO42--Ag3PO4/PAN nanofiber provided better performance as compared to its
solitary counterparts. This work can lavishly support for designation of
hetero-atom doped nanofibers composite with marvelous antibacterial activity.

3PS-112 천진실
A Study on the Effect of De-sizing Method and Sizing Materials on the Mechanical
Properties of Carbon Fiber-reinforced Thermoplastic Composites
천진실†, 조형찬, 권혜인 한국섬유기계융합연구원
The surface adhesion between the carbon fiber and the polymer matrix have
been issued to enhance the mechanical properties of carbon fiber-reinforced
thermoplastic composite (CFRTP). The silicone coupling agent generally
adopted to improve the interfacial adhesion between the reinforcing fiber and
the polymer matrix. However, the epoxy-terminated silicon coupling agent is
applied on the surface of commercial carbon fiber because of the carbon fiber
applied with the epoxy resin. The de-sizing technique should be considered to
apply the silicone coupling agent on the carbon fiber for CFRTP fabrication. In
this study, the CFRTP fabricated with using the plain woven carbon fabric, and
the PA6 and PP. To investigate the effect of de-sizing and the sizing materials
on the mechanical properties of CFRTP, the inter-laminar shear strength,
impact resistance, tensile properties were characterized to obtain the optimum
combination between the polymer matrix and sizing materials.

3PS-113 천진실
Effects of the Carbon Black Coating of the Tire-cord to the Electrical Resistivity
and the Interfacial Bonding as an Industrial Tire Cord Yarn
천진실†, 김환국 한국섬유기계융합연구원
As developed the automobile industries, the complex and high performance
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electric equipment have been embedded into the various parts of automobile,
such as the safety sensor, automatic driving module. The antistatic technique
should be considered to prevent the malfunction of electric equipment in
automobile. To remove the electrostatic in the automobile, the antistatic tire
cord can be used as a path for the electrical flow. In this study, the PET cord
yarn was coated with the various concentrations of carbon black to improve
the electrical conductivity of tire. The electrical path on the surface of carbon
black-coated PET cord yarn were investigated by using the SEM. The digital
multi meter were used to investigate the antistatic performance of carbon
black-coated PET cord yarn. The interfacial bonding properties between the
PET cord yarn and the rubber matrix were investigated by the H-pull test with
respect to the various concentrations of carbon black in dip-coating solution.

3PS-114 최승은
Intercalation of Organic Molecules in the Scaffold of Graphene Oxide Liquid Crystal
최승은, 김대우† 연세대학교
Membrane technology has been drawn attention due to its energy-efficient,
low cost, and its application. The viscoelastic properties of graphene oxide
liquid crystals have the advantage of easy-controlling, so it let GOLC be
coated on various geometries. GOLC has been hybridized with many different
materials such as polymers, inorganic particles, and organic molecules. When
high aspect ratios effectively integrated with impermeable fillers, the gas
barrier performances are improved, which can be attributed to the increased
diffusion length of tortuosity. The intercalation was determined by polymer’s
characteristics like charges, functional groups and it affects the gas properties
of the membrane. Herein, the investigation of intercalation between GO
nanosheets with different types of polymers, which were ethylenediamine,
polyacrylic acid, polyethyleneimine, polystyrene sulfonate, was conducted.
Thus, the study showed the possible application for fabricating gas separation
membrane.

3PS-115 최은지
Tailored Zeolitic Imidazolate Framework-8 with Graphene Oxide Nanoribbons on
Polymeric Suppor for Carbon Dioxide Separation
최은지, 김대우† 연세대학교 화공생명공학과
Zeolitic Imidazolate Framework-8 (ZIF-8)-based membrane are promising for
hydrogen separation due to its molecular sieving property with the pore size of
4.0 Å. To enhance the gas separation performance, the study of tuning pore
size has been developed. Recently, the pore size of ZIF-8 has been tailored
by post-treatment such as thermal or vapor ligand treatment. However,
post-treatment modification is required to well synthesized ZIF-8 membrane
and extra steps. Herein, we introduced graphene oxide nanoribbons (GONR) on
the polymeric support. Oxygen functional groups and sp2 carbon domain of
GONR enhanced the direct growth of ZIF-8 crystal on the polymeric support
and the rigidity of ZIF-8 by anchoring ZIF-8 layer due to metal-carbon
chemisorption. Therefore, the tailored pore size of ZIF-8 was 3.6 Å, showing
good gas separation for carbon dioxide/methane and CO2 permeance of 4 ×
10-9 mol/m2·pa·s.

3PS-116 최은지
Reactive Compatibilization of the Blends Based on Thermotropic Liquid Crystalline
Polyester and Poly(cyclohexylenedimethylene terephthalate)
최은지, 정영규† 충남대학교
Most polymers have a limiting that does not mix with each other, so they are
divided into each phase when melt-mixed. The compatibility of polymer blends
can be generated by adding a compatibilizer, catalyst, or copolymer having a
similar molecular structure to each parent polymer. Transesterification catalysts
improve compatibility by forming a copolymer between the two immiscible
polymers having an ester group. Thermotropic liquid crystalline aromatic
polyester (TLCP)/poly(cyclohexylenedimethylene terephthalate) (PCT) blends
prepared by melt-compounding are immiscible. In this study, transesterification
catalysts are added to increase the compatibility of TLCP/PCT blends. The
morphology and microstructures of TLCP/PCT blends melt-compouded in the
presence of the catalysts are characterized with aids of SEM, FT-IR, and XRD.
The thermal, rheological, and mechanical properties of the blends are analyzed
by using DSC, TGA, rheometer, and DMA.

3PS-117 최한형
Improvement in Mechanical Property and Bioactivity of PEEK/HA/CF Nanocomposite
Using Solid-state Processing Method
최한형, 전인성1, 이문현2, 조재영1, 정동준2, 박종혁† 한국과학기술연구원; 1서울대학교;
2
성균관대학교
Carbon fiber reinforced polyetheretherketone (CFRPEEK) has adjustable
mechanical properties similar to cortical bone and is employed as one of the
most potential candidates for replacing surgical metallic implants. However, the
bioinertness of CFRPEEK limit its implant application. Herein, we show a simple
and effective method to prepare CFRPEEK–hydroxyapatite (HA) composites with
improved mechanical properties and bioactivity. In the solid-state processing,
the chamber with the rotor applies strong shear, compression and friction force
to the mixed materials, leading to good dispersion of fillers. The resulting
nanocomposites exhibited improved mechanical properties and bioactivity. In
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particular, the degradation in flexural strength at high HA content was
prevented, which showed superior results compared to the control in in vitro
cell-compatibility test. Therefore, this process can produce polymer composites
with improved functionalities, greatly extending implant applications.

3PS-118 한웅찬
Study of Reversible Curvature Inversion of Liquid Crystal Elastomer Single Film
한웅찬, 심건우, 김영빈, 김대석† 부경대학교
Multi-curvature transformation of a surface is an one of highly required
functions to present complex shape as well as flexibility in locomotion for soft
actuator. Here, we have demonstrated a one pot approach to fabricate a single
film of liquid crystal elastomer (LCE) presenting reversible curvature
transformation inversion with thermo-stimulus. Photo-crosslinking of reactive
mixture including non-reactive mesogens provide a formation of A liquid crystal
director is programmed on single film and a method capable of inducing a
crosslinking density gradient through the thickness of LCE film. Because of the
density gradient, the film shows intrinsic curvature that is deformed towards
less dense part after extraction of the non-reactive mesogens. The results
highlight the formation of density gradient is an easy but effective strategy to
prepare single film that is capable of reversibly transforming in multi-shapes.

3PS-119 한지원
Composite Preparation of Nanoclay/PDMS from One-step Directional Crystallization
한지원, 이종휘† 중앙대학교
When a material is stretched, usually it becomes thinner in perpendicular,
making it easy to be detached when trying to attach on moving things, like
human’s body. This study aims to make vertically aligned and auxetic
composite materials using DMC (directional melt crystallization) technique. The
materials used are nanoclay and PDMS (poly(dimethylsiloxane)), and it was
checked if the Poisson ratio becomes 0 by incorporating nanoclays into PDMS,
which are elastic and viscoelastic, respectively. The DMC technique is an
experiment method that creates an aligned structure by growing solvent
crystals in a vertical direction by a temperature gradient. In this study, an
emulsion with nanoclay and PDMS uncured resin was prepared and a
composite was prepared from the emulsion by using the DMC technique. Pores
were successfully introduced too by removing the solvent crystals, resulting in
nanoclay/PDMS foams.

3PS-120 허 윤
Adhesion Performance of Silicone Elastomer with Catechol-based Additives on
Metal Surface
허 윤, 방준하†, 문준수 고려대학교
Inspired by the ability of shellfish to attach to rocks in water, the use of
catecholic moieties is a widely used strategy for adhesives. The most
significant feature of catechol is the two hydroxy groups that enables adhesion

even under wet or moist conditions. Dopamine is a common compound used to
introduce catechol in such applications, however the instability of dopamine
restricts reliable usage. Eugenol is another sought after compound, however
the problem of demethylation is a hinderance. In this study, we design
catechol-based adhesion additives through the protection and deprotection of
the catechol moiety, that utilizes the two hydroxy groups for adhesion. Three
approaches were made using catechols: using deprotected catechols as
primers that can attach to surfaces, catechols attached with silane groups via
thiol-ene click, and catechol groups functionalized on silica nanoparticles.
Improvement of adhesion were tested by measuring the mechanical properties.

3PS-122 현종찬
Pore Structure-controlled Pyropolymers as Active Positive Electrode Materials for
Lithium Ion Batteries
현종찬, 하 손, 강동혁, 이은지, 윤영수† 고려대학교
In this study, waste pinecone-derived hierarchically porous pyropolymers
(WP-HPPs) were fabricated from natural polymer precursors through simple
heating process, and their specific surface areas and pore structures were
tuned through a chemical activation process. The unique materials properties
of WP-HPPs possessing high effective surface areas and hierarchically open
nanopores led to high specific capacities of ~412 mAh g−1 and considerable
rate/cycling performances as a cathode for lithium ion batteries. In addition,
when the WP-HPPs based cathode was assembled with a pseudocapacitive
pyropolymer counterpart, the pseudocapacitive electrode pair exhibited high
specific energy of ~340 Wh kg-1 and a high specific power of ~11,000 W kg-1
with long cycling stability over 2000 galvanostatic charge/discharge cycles.
These results provide us an insight that natural polymers can be a useful
electrode material through exquisite pyrolysis and activation process.

3PS-123 홍평화
A Biodegradable and Sustainable Bio-nanocomposite Based on Cellulose
Nanofiber with Outstanding Mechanical Properties
홍평화, 김태용, 김기승, 김진실, 전혜련, 이예진, 고민재1, 홍성우† 한국생산기술연구원;
1
한양대학교
A biodegradable and sustainable bio-nanocomposite material based on p
oly(butylene succinate) (PBS)/cellulose nanofiber (CNF)/heterocyclic surfactant
(HS) is prepared by thermal and solution blending processes. Because CNFs
easily aggregate due to strong hydrogen bonding between hydroxyl groups, a
novel HS is synthesized in this study to enhance the dispersibility of CNF in
PBS matrix. From the results of universal testing mechanine (UTM), it is
revealed that PBS/CNF/HS bio-nanocomposite shows higher Young’s modulus
than pure PBS. This is attributed to the uniform distribution of CNF in PBS
where HS induces the effective exfoliation of CNF aggregates during thermal
and solution blending processes.

분자전자 부문위원회
: 우수논문발표상 응모
3PS-124 강주연
Vapor-Phase Synthesis of High-k, Ultrathin Polymer Dielectrics with High
Crosslinking Density for Low-Power Organic Thin-Film Transistors (OTFTs)
강주연, 최준환, 임성갑† 한국과학기술원
The high dielectric constant (k) and excellent insulating performance together
with the thickness down-scalability are essential requirements for polymer
dielectrics to realize the stable operation of flexible, low-power electronics. In
this study, we synthesized a series of copolymer dielectrics composed of two
monomers of 1,4-butanediol divinyl ether (BDDVE), a cross-linker with relatively
short chain length and 2-cyanoethyl acrylate (CEA) possessing a highly polar
cyanide functional group. The chemical composition of the 30 nm-thick
copolymer dielectrics was optimized to achieve extremely low leakage current
with high dielectric constant (k ~ 7.5). High-performance, low-power organic
thin-film transistors (OTFTs) with high operational stability and extreme
mechanical flexibility were fabricated by exploiting the copolymer dielectric
layers with optimized condition.

3PS-125 권나연
Crosslinkable Conjugated Donor and Acceptor Polymers Bearing Vinyl Moieties
in the Side-Chain for Improving the Stability of All-Polymer Solar Cellsall-polymer
Solar Cell
권나연, 박수홍, 김영언, Hong Diem Chau, 조승욱, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
All-polymer solar cells(all-PSCs) have recently been designed and synthesized
because of their advantages such as their film-forming properties and the
mechanical stability of their active layers. However, even well-mixed polymer
blend films can cause phase separation when placed in high temperature
environment for a long time. To improve these problems, crosslinkable polymer
blend system have been studied recently. In this study, random terpolymers,
PBDBT-BV20 and N2200-TV10, were successfully synthesized by introducing
vinyl functional groups in the side-chain. In addition, the power conversion

efficiency (PCE) of polymer solar cells (PSCs) containing the crosslinked blend
films recorded 5.12%. As was expected, the PSCs with the crosslinked blend
film displayed excellent shelf-life over 52 days and thermal stability of the
PCE. It also showed excellent mechanical stability in flexible PSCs using plastic
substrates, resulting in outstanding sustainability of PCEs under bending stress.

3PS-126 김기태
비등방성 액정형 고분자 기반 3차원 미세 패턴 형성 기술
김기태, 김세움1, 최수비2, 허규용3, 안석균2, 나준희† 충남대학교; 1삼성종합기술연구원;
2
부산대학교; 3한국화학연구원
기계적 변형과 응력에 의해 형성되는 주름은 단일 방향으로만 구현이 가능하여 두
방향 이상의 복잡한 주름 구조를 제작하는 데에 어려움이 존재한다. 본 연구에서
는 공간 광변조 기술로 편광된 빛을 마이크로미터 크기 수준으로 제어하여 액정성
고분자의 표면에 선택적으로 2차원 및 3차원 복합 미세구조물을 형성하는 기술을
제시한다. 공간 광 변조기를 활용하여 이방성 분자의 방향을 제어하여 표면에 주
름을 원하는 방식으로 패턴할 수 있다. 연구에 활용된 공간 광 변조기 기반의 광
학 장치는 빠르고 간단하게 넓은 영역에 작은 크기의 주름을 픽셀화가 가능하다.
또한 기판에 제한이 없어 평면이 아닌 곡면상에 픽셀화 주름이 형성 될 수 있다.
픽셀화된 주름은 직교한 편광판 아래에서 주름 방향에 따라 그레이스케일을 나타
내어 광학 이미지를 구성할 수 있다. 결과적으로 픽셀화된 주름은 이미지 저장, 정
보 이미지(QR Code) 및 위조방지기술과 같은 다양한 광학 분야에 응용이 가능할
것으로 예상된다.

3PS-127 김민수
Optimized Surface Energy of Transfer Film for Morphology Stabilization of
Bulk-Heterojunction Solar Cells
김민수, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Since the spin-coating may cause solvent penetration into the underlying layer
or damage to adjacent chemical species, an alternative process in required to
overcome these limitations. The stamping-transfer process induces a stable
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morphology based on the dried film, thereby providing a countermeasure to
prevent solvent penetration and damage to the underlying layer. In this
research, we introduced the wetting coeficient to decied the probability of the
transfer for the photoactive layer. On the basis of the wetting coefficient, we
optimized the hydrophilic-PUA stamping mold, and demonstrated the
stamping-transfer process successfully. The organic solar ells (OSCs) with
stamping-transfer processed bulk-heterojunction (BHJ) shows improved
electrical performance, promoted exciton quenching, and suppression of
trap-density. Thus, the stamping-transfer process with the optimal mold can
be a promising film formation process for effcient next-generation thin-film
organic optoelectronics.

3PS-129 김성찬
Artificial Stimuli-Response System Capable of Conscious Response
김성찬, 조정호1,†, 노동규1, 최윤영1, 최용석1, 조새벽1, 송영재2, 정소희2, 우휘제2,
강문성3, 박중필2, 이종익3 성균관대학교 SAINT; 1연세대학교; 2성균관대학교; 3서강대학교
인간은 자극-반응 시스템과 의식적인 반응을 통해 환경 변화와 외부 자극에 효과
적으로 반응 할 수 있습니다. 본 연구를 통해 인간의 의식적 반응에서 영감을 얻
은 의식적 반응이 가능한 인공 자극-반응 시스템을 제작하였습니다. 이 시스템은
인공 시각 수용체, 인공 시냅스, 인공 뉴런 회로 및 액추에이터로 구성됩니다. 특
히 인공 시냅스 소자의 경우 이온성 전해질의 이온 이동 특성을 제어하여 생체 시
냅스의 특징을 모사하였습니다.. 이러한 인공 신경 구성 요소를 의식적 반응이 가
능한 하나의 시스템으로 제작하여 외부의 빛 자극으로부터 액추에이터가 반응하는
데까지 걸리는 시간을 제어하였습니다.

3PS-130 김윤슬
Open-Shell and Closed-Shell Quinoid-Aromatic Conjugated Polymers with High
Charge Transport and Spin-Magnetic Activity
김윤슬, 김연주, 김영아1, 정은환2, 김기현, 박종진, 김민곤, Sanjay Mathur2, 김동유†
광주과학기술원; 1LG Chem; 2University of Cologne
Quinoidal compounds have attracted great attention in organic electronics such
as organic field-effect transistors, thermoelectics and organic spintronics. They
possess a highly planar structure due to a double bond linkage between each
ring, and have interesting and unique features such as low band-gap, redox
amphoterism and spin-induced magnetic activity. Their electronic states were
controlled by the core length. When the quinoid structure is extended, it tends
to form an open-shell diradical form to recover aromaticity. So far, their
structure-property relationship remains as a fundamental question. Here, we
developed and characterized two quinoid-aromatic conjugated polymers
incorporating quinoids with different lengths, which have a closed/open-shell
character, respectively, namely, PQuT-TV and PQuBT-TV. We successfully
demonstrated how the control of the closed/open-shell character of quinoids
changes charge transport and spin properties of quinoid-aromatic conjugated
polymers.

3PS-131 김태민
Short-term and Long-term Memory Effects of Polymer Transistors with a Buffer
Layer of Insulating Polymers
김태민, 신재환, 소재희, 김선주† 중앙대학교
Organic transistor is an interesting platform because novel functionalities can
be easily implemented. In this work, we introduced a polymer buffer layer
between electrolyte and polymer semiconductor to cause the memory effects.
We observed that, when a polyvinylpyrrolidone layer was inserted, electrolytebased organic transistors made of poly(3,4-ethyleredioxythiophene) (PEDOT)
showed sharp increase and decays in the drain current after applying gate
pulses. We varied the pulse number, intensity, and duration and extracted
parameters relevant to the short-term and long-term memory effects. We also
varied the thickness of the buffer layer to control plasticity of the devices.

3PS-132 김형준
Fiber Optoelectronic Devices with Spirally Wrapped CNT Microelectrodes Beyond
Geometrical Limitations for Wearable e-Textile Applications
김형준, 박성진, 이현정, 임정아† 한국과학기술연구원
A spirally wrapped carbon nanotube (CNT) microelectrodes are demonstrated
for high-performance fiber optoelectronic devices. An inkjet-printed CNT
microelectrodes with desired microstructure on an agarose hydrogel is
conformally transferred to functional microfiber surface without morphological
damage. A fiber organic field-effect transistor with CNT microelectrodes verifies
the compatibility of the rolling-transferred CNT microelectrodes by evaluating
the interfacial properties. Furthermore, a fiber organic photodiode (OPD)
fabricated using spirally wrapped CNT microelectrodes as a transparent
electrode and a bulk heterojunction (BHJ) layer exhibits good photo-sensitivity
and stable durability in bending. As a proof of concept, photoplethysmogram
(PPG) measurements are demonstrated using the fiber OPD embedded into a
textile. This work offers a novel strategy to control the channel dimension and
verifies the feasibility of fiber optoelectronic device for use in e-textile
applications.

3PS-133 박상준
Ethylene Oxide Based Interpenetrating Conducting Polymer Networks for Highly
Stable Bio-signal Transduction in Aqueous Environment
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박상준, 권혁민, 이채영, 박준재, 김도환† 한양대학교
PEDOT:PSS is a promising conducting polymer in bioelectronics, because of its
mixed electronic and ionic transporting property. Since biological environment
is dominated by ions, the coupled ion-electron conducting system is a
prominent capability for high efficient bio-signal transducer. However,
PEDOT:PSS is swelling and dissolving by aqueous media which is analogous to
biological system, so that it is hard to secure long-term stability when
PEDOT:PSS is adopted in bio-signal processing device. Herein, to overcome
the obstacle, we demonstrate interpenetrating conducting polymer network
(ICPN) by reconciling ethylene oxide (EO) based network and PEDOT:PSS. The
EO network allows PEDOT:PSS to obtain superior physical and chemical
endurance, so that long-term stability in aqueous media can be achieved.
Moreover, ion transport in the ICPN can be more improved by ion compatibility
of the EO structure. We believe that our approach will provide a guideline for
next-generation bioelectronics.

3PS-134 박소영
Influence of Localized UV Irradiation on the Crystallinity and Electrical Properties
of Dip-coated Polythiophene Thin Films
박소영, 박영돈† 인천대학교
Ensuring high performance in polymer devices requires conjugated polymers
with interchain π–π stacking interactions via van der Waals forces, which can
induce structural changes in the polymer thin film. Here, we present a
systematic study of using simple localized UV irradiation to overcome the low
crystallinity and poor charge carrier transport in dip–coated poly(3–
hexylthiophene) (P3HT) thin films, which are consequences of the limited
selection of solvents compatible with the dip–coating process. Brief UV
irradiation of a P3HT solution led to well–ordered molecular structures in the
resultant P3HT films dip–coated using a low boiling point solvent with rapid
solvent evaporation. In addition, the position at which UV light was irradiated
to the dip–coating solutions were varied, and the effects of the irradiation
position and time on the crystallinity and electrical properties of the resultant
P3HT thin films were investigated.

3PS-135 박소희
Enhanced Optoelectronic Property and Air-stability of a Fluorinated
Cyclopentadithiophene-based Polymer
박소희, 이정훈1, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1동서대학교
We investigate the effect of atomic substitution on optical, electrical, and
morphological properties of donor-acceptor (D-A) conjugated polymers. By
substituting a carbon atom by C-F (CDT-FBT) or C-Cl (CDT-ClBT) functionality
in the benzothiadiazole (BT) moiety, three D-A conjugated polymers have been
investigated. Compared to the CDT-BT polymer, the CDT-FBT showed high
crystallinity. By contrast, however, the CDT-ClBT showed enhanced dihedral
angles and reduced crystallinity due to steric hindrance, thereby mitigating
efficient π-π stacking between polymer chains. The CDT-FBT produced
field-effect mobility similar to that of the CDT-BT, whereas the CDT-ClBT
showed carrier mobility an order of magnitude lower than those of the CDT-BT
and CDT-ClBT. Combined with elongated device lifetime of the CDT-FBTbased field-effect transistors, these results demonstrate fluorination of D-A
conjugated polymers is an effective way to develop high-performance and
air-stable polymer semiconductors.

3PS-136 박준재
Highly Mechanosensitive, Biocompatible Artificial Ion Channel for Implantable
Bioelectronics
박준재, 김주성, 김윤아, 김도환† 한양대학교
The recent advances of tactile sensors for medical applications have enabled
the real-time measurement of physiological signals. In particular, ionogel has
been widely used as a tactile sensor due to the nature of its flexibility and
ionic conductive property. However, these pressure sensors have drawbacks
as the limitations of structural deformation leads to low sensitivity, the dermal
toxicity of artificial ions. To overcome these issues, we developed highly
mechanosensitive, biocompatible artificial ion channel composed of a chitosan
and choline-derived ionic liquids, which indicates non-cytotoxicity on the live
cell. The mechanism in which the hydrogen bond triggered ion trap and
release behavior enables higher sensitivity compared to the conventional
geometrical change mechanism. The novel design of biocompatible ion channel
is extremely effective in detecting subtle signals from the body, and it is
expected to be utilized as an implantable device for health monitoring system.

3PS-137 손건우
Characterization of Pure Organic Phosphors Assembled with Single Crystalline Ice
손건우, 안동준†, 김석호, 이상엽1, 박동혁2 고려대학교; 1KU-KIST 융합대학원; 2인하대
학교
Pure organic phosphorescence has a high quantum yield and a property of
maintaining a long decay time even when irradiation disappears, so it is used
for biochemical sensors, bio-imaging, and OLED materials. In particular, the
single-crystalline ice facets that have highly ordered organized OH groups at
the surface were suitable to control the assembly of molecules as a template.
In addition, ice has a unique characteristic called a quasi-liquid layer, which
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makes it suitable for organizing molecules into organic phosphorescent
materials. In this research, when organic phosphorescent materials were grown
using ice as a substrate, it was found that ice induces the arrangement of the
phosphorescent materials and increases the triplet concentration of the
phosphorescent materials. We theoretically discovered that quasi-liquid layers
(QLLs), a unique characteristic of ice through Molecular dynamics (MD)
simulations, enhance the diffusion of Br6A particles to form a new crystal
structure.

3PS-138 양희수
Bottlebrush Polymer Gate Dielectrics for High-Mobility and Air-Stable Organic
Field-Effect Transistors
양희수, 김명진1, 강범구2, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1한국화학연구원; 2숭실대학교
We report high-performance organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) fabricated
with thermally-crosslinked bottlebrush polymers as gate dielectrics. By utilizing
bottlebrush polymers with varying degree of polymerization prepared by living
anionic polymerization and ring opening metathesis polymerization, we
investigated the effect of density of alkyne groups per repeat unit of the
polymers on on-set crosslinking time (tc). Interestingly, the bottlebrush polymer
having the higher density of alkyne groups showed reduced tc and solvent
resistance. Considering that the bottlebrush co-polymer with moderate density
of alkyne groups showed sufficiently low tc (＜1 min), enhanced charge carrier
mobility, and elongated device lifetime, these results demonstrate that
bottlebrush polymers with tailored density of grafted alkyne functionalities
would be promising dielectric materials for the development of high-performance
flexible OFETs fabricated by high-throughput fabrication manner.

3PS-139 유현진
Thermally Stable and High-mobilty Dithienopyran-based Copolymers with
Electron-deficient Acceptor Units
유현진, 정성훈1, 조용준1, 양창덕1, 이병훈† 이화여자대학교; 1UNIST
We investigate electrical and thermal properties of dithienopyran (DTP) based
copolymers prepared with various electron-rich and electron-deficient moieties.
With electron-rich moieties such as 2,1,3-benzothiadiazole (BT) and
5-fluoro-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole (FBT), DTP-based donor-acceptor (D-A)
copolymers showed remarkably improved carrier mobility and thermal stability
in the wider range of processing temperatures compared to those of
donor-donor (D-D) copolymers prepared with electron-deficient 2,2'-bithiophene
(T2) and 1,2-di(thiophen-2-yl)ethane (TVT) moieties. The enhanced carrier
mobility and thermal stability are attributed to high crystallinity of D-A
copolymers sustainable in a wide range of processing temperatures confirmed
by ultraviolet-visible absorption spectroscopy and grazing-incidence wide
angle X-ray diffraction. These results demonstrate that D-A configuration is a
promising molecular framework for the development of thermally stable
OFET-based electronics.

3PS-140 은형주
Effective Dark Current Suppression for High-Detectivity Organic Near-Infrared
Photodetectors Using a Non-Fullerene Acceptor
은형주, 계효진1, 김다희, 진인수2, 정대웅2, 고서진3, 허준석, 김봉기1, 김종현† 아주
대학교; 1건국대학교; 2경희대학교; 3한국화학연구원
Near-infrared organic photodetectors (NIR OPDs) have attracted considerable
attention because of their inherent advantages. In particular, the development
of NIR detection at 900-950 nm is crucial for noise-free communication in
ambient environments. In this work, we demonstrate high-detectivity NIR OPDs
by employing a non-fullerene acceptor (ITIC) used with a NIR-absorbing
conjugated polymer (PNIR) for bulk heterojunction (BHJ), which significantly
suppressed dark current. Systemic characterizations including electrical,
structural, and morphological analyses revealed that ITIC effectively reduces
charge recombination during the operation of the OPDs under NIR illumination,
resulting in dark current reduction and high-detectivity of over 3.2ⅹ1011 Jones
at 900–950 nm. The results presented demonstrate that utilizing a
non-fullerene acceptor for BHJ-type NIR OPDs is evidently a strategic
approach for the simultaneous achievement of low-dark current and
high-detectivity of NIR OPDs.

3PS-141 이대환
Suppression of Voltage Loss by Solid Additives in Organic Photovoltaics
이대환, 류승운, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Additive engineering has been widely used to improve the organic solar cells
(OSCs) efficiency by controlling their nanostructure. However, most additive
engineering has a limitation because it highly dependent on the characteristics
of each donor and acceptor, and kinetically controls complex bulk
heterojunction (BHJ) morphology. In addition, little research on energy loss has
been conducted in solid additive processing. Here, we introduce newly
synthesized solid star-shaped additives, These additives are delicately
designed to achieve adequate energy level, electrostatic potential (ESP) and
geometrical structure. Star-series additives improve morphology by enhancing
the compatibility with only 1% addition, inducing large domains into tiny robust
intermolecular aggregation for efficient charge transfer. In particular, Star-A
reduces energy loss (ΔEloss ＜ 0.56) by suppressing nonradioactive

recombination and improving the fill factor (FF), resulting in a 16.3% of PCE.

3PS-142 이채영
All-Photopatterned, Fully Stretchable Ion Gel-Gated Transistor Array Based on
Flexible Photo-Crosslinker
이채영, 권혁민, 이명재1, 박상준, 조완호1, 김봉수1, 김도환† 한양대학교; 1울산과학기술원
Skin-like electronics based on fully stretchable materials have gained much
interest owing to their superior stretchability and skin conformability. However,
the realization of densely integrated stretchable devices has been challenging
as the rubbery nature of stretchable materials makes them incompatible with
the advanced microfabrication techniques. Herein, to overcome the limitation,
we present a novel method for the realization of highly patterned stretchable
transistor arrays by utilizing ‘flexible photo-crosslinkers’ coupled with
stretchable electronic materials. The photo-crosslinkers allowed sequential
fabrication of highly integrated ion-gel gated stretchable transistor array
without the deterioration of electronic properties. Furthermore, the developed
stretchable transistor achieved high performance (μh＞25.8 cm2/Vs) under low
voltage conditions (<2V). Therefore, we believe our approach will open up new
avenues for next-generation high-resolution stretchable electronics.

3PS-143 인예령
Effective Strategy for Ultra-Low Power Electrochromic Heat Shutters with
Diffusion-controlled Behaviors
인예령, 김용민, 이유정1, 김세현1, 이승우1, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교; 1영남대학교
In this work, we propose low-power consumption, all-in-one type
electrochromic devices (ECDs) for effective heat shutters. Considering
diffusion-controlled device operation, polymeric viologens (poly-viologens) are
synthesized to lower the diffusivity of EC chromophores and to minimize
self-bleaching. In comparison with devices based on mono-viologens
corresponding to the monomer of poly-viologens, poly-viologen-containing
ECDs exhibit advantages of lower coloration voltage and higher
coloration/bleaching cyclic stability (＞ 90,000 s). In particular, poly-viologen
ECDs show remarkably reduced self-bleaching with an extremely low-power
consumption (~8.26 μW/cm2) to maintain the colored state. Moreover, we
successfully demonstrate solar heat shutters that suppress the increment of
indoor temperature by taking advantage of NIR absorption of the colored ECDs.

3PS-144 전혜원
Highly Sensitive, Selective, and Rapid Response Colorimetric Chemosensor for
Naked Eye Detection of Hydrogen Sulfide Gas under Versatile Conditions: Solution,
Thin-Film, and Wearable Fabric
전혜원, Jian Zheng1, 노하림, 오병민, 이우성2, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1Lingnan
Normal University; 2KITECH
In this study, we developed a new colorimetric chemosensor (C8-ISPBI) based
on isatin Schiff base for efficient H2S gas detection. C8-ISPBI allowed highly
sensitive (limit of detection: 43.1 ppb), rapid (detection time＜15 s), and highly
selective H2S detection in solution by exhibiting color changes discernable with
the naked eye. Based on systemic characterization, including of UV-Vis
absorption and NMR spectral analyses, as well as theoretical calculations, we
reveled that the H2S sensing capability of C8-ISPBI originated from nucleophilic
attack reactions. C8-ISPBI also exhibited excellent H2S detection under
practical conditions, such as film-coated paper strip and dyed wearable
textiles. These advantageous sensing properties suggests the practical
applicability of C8-ISPBI to the simple but very effective H2S gas sensor
platform under versatile conditions.

3PS-145 주덕현
Improvement of Thermoelectric Performance of PEDOT by Controlling
Counter-Ion-Induced-Disorder
주덕현, 김지민, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
In this work, we quantified the structural and energetic disorder caused by
counter–ions in poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) (PEDOT), and investigated
how the disorder affects charge transport in thermoelectric generators (TEGs).
Different counter-ions localized charge carriers differently, and therefore
changed the degree of disorder in PEDOT. These changes affected in several
qualities, including crystallinity, polaron behaviors, and density of states (DOS)
of the PEDOT. The localization of charge carriers in PEDOT that had a high
degree of disorder changed the PEDOT planarity, the characteristics of
polarons, and the broadness of DOS. These changes resulted in opposite
behaviors in the electrical conductivity and the Seebeck coefficient in PEDOT
in response to the extent of disorder, and thereby yielded a high figure of
merit ZT of 0.21 in PEDOT that had the lowest degrees of the disorder.

3PS-146 천형진
A Novel DPP Based Polymer HTL for PbS CQD-SCs
천형진, 김홍일1, 백세웅2, 류승언1, 이승진3, 최민재4, 최경원1, Margherita Biondi3,
Sjoerd Hoogland3, F. Pelayo Garcia de Arquer3, 권순기, 박태호1, Edward H.
Sargent3, 김윤희† 경상대학교; 1포항공과대학교; 2고려대학교; 3토론토대학교; 4동국대학교
DPP-based polymers are widely used in organic photovoltaics (OPV) and
organic field-effect transistors (OFET) as the p-type materials. DPP with
bithiophene (π-bridge) has already been proven to have excellent charge
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transport properties owing to an attractive S···O electrostatic interaction that
induces π–π stacking. Therefore, we were performed Stille coupling reaction to
combine these D–A building blocks to form the desired HTL. PD2FCT-29DPP
(D1–A1–D1–A2) is a D–A alternating copolymer from the DPP (A2) and CPDT (D1)
with fluorinated BT (A1). PD2FCT-29DPP-based devices achieve an FF of
70.0% and a PCE of 14.0%.

3PS-147 함예은
Enhancement of the NO2 Gas Sensing Abilities through Strong Gas Interactions
by Modification of Interface Properties
함예은, 박영돈† 인천대학교
The conjugated polymer is considered to have great potential as sensing
materials, due to its flexibility, simple fabrication, and light weight. Especially,
organic gas sensors based on field-effect transistors have attracted interest
due to high resolution through the signal amplification. The main charge
transport in organic transistor occurs in the vicinity of the interface between
the semiconductor and gate dielectric, therefore controlling this interface
characteristics offers an efficient approach to enhancing the current level and
sensing properties. Herein, we produced a sensitive NO2 sensor based on an
OFET by introducing various self-assembled monolayer as the gas-interactive
modifier. SiO2 surfaces were modified by a set of 4 types of SAMs and the
effect of surface characteristics on the gas sensor performances under various
NO2 concentration levels. SAM having nitrogen permits strong interaction with
the target gas molecule, thus showing high sensitivity to NO2.

3PS-148 Dashjargal Arildii
Annealing-Free Solution-Processed NiO Nanoparticle Film as Hole Transporting
Layer in Stable Organic Photodiodes
Dashjargal Arildii, 김봉수† 울산과학기술원(UNIST)
Organic optoelectronic devices have gained attraction due to a combination of
a wide range of light absorption and high conversion efficiency with a
low-cost fabrication, light-weight, and flexibility. Despite the impressive
improvements of active layer material optimization, the device performance can
be affected significantly by the choices of the charge-selective interlayer
materials. In this work, nickel oxide (NiOx) nanoparticles were synthesized by a
solution-based method, and post-thermal-annealing-free NiO nanoparticle (NP)
thin films were used as a hole transporting layer (HTL) in organic photodiodes
(OPDs). Utilization of the NiO NP films, a specific detectivity (D*) was improved
3.0 times, D* = 8.7×1012 Jones at -0.5 V at a wavelength of 530 nm with an
intensity of 400 µW, compared to those values from the PEDOT:PSS films. This
enhancement mainly originated from 9 times decreased leakage current.

3PS-149 Hong Diem Chau
Ternary Blend Strategy Using Structural Isomeric Donor Polymers for Improving
the Performance of PC61BM-based Indoor Photovoltaics
Hong Diem Chau, 권나연, 박수홍, 황진효, 조승욱, 이동원, 조민주, 최동훈† Korea
University
In this report, two isomeric BDT-based copolymers, TTE25 and TTE36, were
designed and synthesized. The difference in the linking positions of
carboxylates in the thienothiophene unit of TTE25 and TTE36 leads to
significant different properties between these two copolymers, including the
HOMO level, absorption region and crystallinity. Owing to the good miscibility,
and especially, of the broad complementary absorption of the TTE25 and
TTE36 blend, mixtures of these two polymers at different composition were
applied as the donor for the active layer in PC61BM-based organic indoor
photovoltaics (IPVs). Under 1000 lux white LED illumination, the optimized
TTE36:TTE25:PC61BM (0.8:0.2:1.0 wt. ratio)-ternary-blend-based IPVs
achieved a significant increase of PCE to 11.14% compared to the moderate
PCE of 6.72% for those without TTE25. This study demonstrated that blending
two isomeric polymers is a promising strategy for realizing high-efficiency IPV
devices under indoor light conditions.

3PS-150 Mohammad Aftabuzzaman
Block Copolymer-based Nanostructured Carbon Composite as Transparent Counter
Electrode for Bifacial Dye Sensitized Solar Cells
Mohammad Aftabuzzaman, 김환규† Korea University
In this study, Ru-doped nanostructured carbons (Ru-NCs) were prepared by
direct stabilization and carbonization of poly(butyl acrylate)-b-polyacrylonitrile
(PBA-b-PAN) block copolymer and Ru(acac)3, where PAN acts as
semi-graphitic carbon source and PBA act as porous template. The resulting
Ru-NCs shows ultra-low charge transfer resistance (Rct = 0.034 Ω cm2) in
cobalt(bpy)33+/2+ reduction reaction, indicating very high electro-catalytic ability.
Even though a transparent CE, covering small fraction of FTO substrate with
Ru-NCs shows lower charge transfer resistance (Rct = 0.55 Ω cm2) compared
to Pt (Rct = 1.00 Ω cm2). The Ru-NCs CE exhibited superior power conversion
efficiency (11.67%) to the Pt CE (11.49%), when employed in SGT-021/cobalt
(bpy)33+/2+-based DSSC. Furthermore, a remarkable power conversion efficiency
of 10.13% and 8.64% from front and rear illumination, respectively, were
obtained when Ru-NCs CEs employed in a bifacial DSSC.
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3PS-151 Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan
Oligo(aniline)-based Hole Transport Layer for Organic Solar Cells
Ngoc-Lan Phan Tan, 김진석, 김범준† Korea Advanced Institute of Science and
Technology (KAIST)
The contribution of interfacial layers to device performance and stability is
considered important. The most widely used hole transport layer (HTL) for
conventional organic solar cells (OSCs)–PEDOT:PSS has some shortcomings
such as the acidity and the hygroscopicity which cause the limitation for
long-term stability. In this study, we report the doping system of an aniline
derivative (PTA) and an aryl sulfonic acid (NSO-2), which can be employed as
HTL for OSCs. Devices fabricated from this HTL on PM6:Y6 active layers
exhibited comparative power conversion efficiency (PCE) with control device of
PEDOT:PSS (14.94% vs. 15.05%). Moreover, the devices with PTA:NSO-2 HTL
also emphasizes its better moisture stability than PEDOT:PSS. Therefore, this
initial result demonstrates the potential of aniline-based materials as HTL for
OSCs as well as motivates the further optimization to achieve the higher
photovoltaic performance.

3PS-152 Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun
Enhanced Efficiency in Organic Solar Cells by Introduction of Conjugated
Polyelectrolytes with Diverse Acid Derivatives as Cathode Buffer Layer
Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun, 김주현†, 손동환, 아날리아 도라지오 컬만, Sabrina
Aufar Salma 부경대학교
A polymer based on fluorene, poly[(9,9-bis(30-(N,N-dimethylamino)propyl)-2,7fluorene)-alt-2,7-(9,9-dihexylfluorene)] (PFN), was introduced to different
amounts and types of acid derivatives such as acetic acid (AA),
4-trifluoromethyl benzoic acid (CF3BA), trifluoroacetic acid (CF3AA), and
4-toluene sulfonic acid (TsOH) as the cathode buffer layer in inverted organic
solar cells (OSCs) with PTB7-Th:PC71BM blend as the active layer. The power
conversion efficiency (PCE) of the OSC with pristine ZnO was 8.7%, while the
PCE of the OSCs with the 1.0 equivalent of AA, CF3BA, CF3AA, and TsOH was
9.9, 10.3, 10.3, and 10.6%, respectively. The OSCs based on PFN with acid
derivatives exhibit reduced trap-assisted recombination and interfacial
bimolecular recombination which suited well with the trend of the PCEs of the
devices and also matched the trend of the acid dissociation constant of acid
derivatives.

3PS-153 Sabrina Aufar Salma
Implementation of Small-molecule Electrolytes as Cathode Interlayer for Polymer
Solar Cells
Sabrina Aufar Salma, 김주현†, 아날리아 도라지오 컬만, Rahmatia Fitri Binti
Nasrun, 손동환 부경대학교
New small-molecule electrolytes named 4PBr and 2Ebr were designed and
synthetized as the cathode interlayer for inverted PSCs. The structure of
((benzene-1,2,4,5-tetrayltetrakis(methylene))tetrakis(triphenylphosphonium)
bromide) (4PBr) is constituted by a phenyl core with four benzyl
triphenylphosphonium
salts
and
(N,N0-(1,2-phenylenebis(methylene))
bis(N,N-diethylethanaminium) bromide) (2EBr) has two benzyl trialkyl
ammonium salts. Both 2EBr and 4PBr have the advantage of allowing mass
production with a simple synthetic procedure and high product yield. Inverted
type PSCs based on ZnO with and without small-molecule electrolytes as the
electron transporting layer were fabricated to investigate the effect of ionic
functionalities on the photovoltaic properties. The power conversion efficiencies
(PCEs) of the devices based on 2EBr and 4PBr reached up to 9.56% and
10.63% respectively, which are superior than the PCE of the device based on
pristine ZnO.

3PS-154 강동희
Highly Transparent, Flexible, and Self-Healable Thermoacoustic Loudspeakers
강동희, 조승세, 성수진1, 김영렬, 이혜진, 최아영, 염정희, 김민수, 김진철1, 노승만1, 고현협†
울산과학기술원; 1한국화학연구원
Thermoacoustic (TA) loudspeakers was developed as a novel film speaker that
utilizes temperature oscillation to vibrate the surrounding air. Conventional TA
loudspeakers have been confronted problems when they got damage on their
conductive networks, causing their malfunction. Therefore, introducing
self-healing polymers in TA loudspeakers could be an effective way of
restoring the damage of conductive networks. In this study, we present
self-healable TA loudspeakers based on silver nanowire-poly(urethanehindered urea) conductive electrodes. Our self-healable electrodes exhibit
self-healing for repairing the damages that are caused due to the dynamic
reconstruction. The fabricated self-healable TA loudspeakers generate a sound
pressure level of 61 dB at 10 kHz. Developed TA speakers can recover the
original sound after healing the electrodes. The proposed technique in this
study provides powerful platform for the fabrication of TA loudspeakers with
excellent self-healing property.

3PS-155 강유진
Antisolvent Engineering with Organic Functional Molecules for Highly Efficient and
Stable Inverted Planar Perovskite Solar Cells
강유진, 나석인† 전북대학교
In recent years, organic inorganic hybrid perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have
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achieved dramatic efficiency improvement from 3.9% to 25.5%. However,
solution processed PSCs have inevitable defects on their surface, which can
act as the center of carrier recombination and degrade PSCs performance.
Therefore, inhibition of surface defects is an important method to obtain
high-quality PSCs. Herein, a novel strategy, antisolvent engineering using
multifunction additive to suppress the defects is introduced. Consequently,
dripping anti-solvent with additives during coating the perovskite solution onto
substrate can effectively enhance not only the performance of perovskite solar
cells but also long-term stability in ambient air conditions. We believe that our
findings provide a better understanding of functional group and a way for
passivation method of PSCs.

3PS-156 경민주
Effects of Film Morphology by Solvent Additives for Organic Photodetectors
경민주, 고서진, 윤성철† 한국화학연구원
Organic photonic devices like organic photodetectors (OPDs) and organic
photovoltaics (OPVs) have interested researchers due to their advantage of thin
thickness, flexibility and solution process ability, unlike inorganic material
based devices. However the devices fabrication strategy for OPDs were not
much studied unlike OPVs. We have fabricated the organic photodiode devices
with a donor conjugated polymer PDTBTBz-2Fanti, and Y6 as an acceptor. By
dissolving organic photoactive materials with solvent additives, the morphology
of the blend films can be controlled. The device with pristine film has a
detectivity of 2.18×1013 at –2 V. However, the device with 1-chloronaphthalene
(CN) treated film has a comparably a higher PCE of 8.41% and detectivity of
3.02×1013 at –2 V due to the decrease in dark current. This study suggests
about the morphology control strategy for organic photodetectors and organic
photovoltaics.

3PS-157 고재권
NaCl을 이용한 고결정성 단층 MoS2 성장 및 이를 이용한 멤리스터 소자 구현
고재권, 육연지, 이재원1, 김현호† 금오공과대학교; 1충남대학교
2차원 TMCs 재료 중 MoS2는 단일 층으로 성장되었을 때 독특한 물리적인 성질을
가지고 있으며 멤리스터, 전계효과 트랜지스터 등 고성능 고기능성 소자로의 잠재
적인 응용성으로 인해 많은 주목을 끌고 있는 물질이다. 반도체 특성을 갖는 2차
원 구조물질인 MoS2 박막을 염을 이용한 화학기상 증착법을 이용하여 대면적으로
합성하였고 그 특성을 분석하였다. MoS2를 대면적으로 합성하기 위하여 압력, 온
도, NaCl양, gas의 종류 등 다양한 변수를 이용하여 실험을 진행하였다. 합성한
MoS2를 분석하기 위하여 Raman 분광법, 광학현미경, AFM을 사용하여 분석을 수
행하였다. 또한 합성한 MoS2를 이용하여 멤리스터 및 트랜지스터를 제작하여 전기
적 특성을 분석하였다.

3PS-158 권진한
Side-chain Modification of Copolymer Gelators for Gel-based Pressure Sensors
권진한, 김용민, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Herein, we propose non-volatile pressure sensors based on ion gels consisting
of carefully designed random copolymer gelators and room-temperature ionic
liquids. We synthesized high/low Tg random copolymers to investigate the
effect of copolymer flexibility on the gel performance. For accurate comparison,
we fixed key parameters such as molecular weight and styrene fraction in the
copolymer, and gel composition. The resulting device exhibited good sensitivity
(~1.0 kPa-1) and a linear response over a wide range (~50 kPa) of detectable
pressure.

3PS-159 김건우
Importance of Functional Group Design for Best Pairing of Polymer Donor and
Small-Molecule Acceptor in High-Performance Photovoltaics
김건우, Cheng Sun1, 박진수, 이현경, 김윤희1, 권순기1, 김범준†, 조신욱2, 이진우,
김형준, 이동찬2 KAIST; 1Gyeongsang National University; 2울산대학교
A systematic investigation is conducted with the development of a series of
acceptor–donor–acceptor–donor–acceptor fused-type SMAs, named as C6OB-H,
C6OB-Me, and C6OB-F, which contain distinctive terminal substituents –H, –CH3,
and –F, respectively. These SMAs are paired with two PDs, PBDT-H and
PBDT-F, to study the effect of each PD/SMA pair on device performance.
Interestingly, the PD/SMA pairs with similar terminal groups yield enhanced
molecular and energetic interactions at the interfaces, which suppress voltage
loss while improving blend morphology to simultaneously enhance the open–
circuit voltage, short–circuit current, and fill factor of the OSCs. This study
establishes an important PD/SMA pairing rule in terms of terminal functional
groups for achieving high-performance OSC with optimal blend morphology,
effective charge generation, and minimal voltage loss.

3PS-160 김규성
Development of Bipolar Host Materials Using Thioxanthene-S,S-dioxide
김규성, 유재웅† 경희대학교
OLEDs using phosphorescence have been employed worldwide as a lighting
application because of their excellent efficiency. Bipolar hosts phosphorescence
OLEDs require large energy gaps, high charge carrier mobility for both
electrons and holes, high thermal stability. In this study, bipolar host materials
were synthesized, and the charge-transporting propertiea for the hole and
electron were controlled by attaching different substituent, thus changing the

molecular spatial geometries. The device characteristics demonstrated that the
host materials with balanced charge-transporting properties exhibits enhanced
electroluminescence properties.

3PS-161 김 민
Nanocrystallization Strategies for Improving Stability of Perovskite Solar Cells
김 민†, 진해담, 차정범, 김미경, 윤순주, 이동화 전북대학교
Perovskite solar cells have attained tremendous interest due to their
skyrocketing power conversion efficiency to 25.2% recently, becoming
comparable to commercial silicon photovoltaics. However, there are still stability
issues to be overcome for commercializing perovskite solar cells. Nanocrystal
engineering can be one of the most effective strategies to improve the stability
of perovskite devices. In particular, inorganic perovskite nanocrystals (NCs)
have shown good potential as an emerging semiconducting building block
owing to their excellent optoelectronic properties. In this work, we report a
facile method for nanocrystallization of inorganic perovskite materials. We
introduced the reprecipitation-based synthesis method, which facilitates the
perovskite crystallization and leads to high chemical yield and stability. We
believe our work would provide a widely utilizable method and an enormous
promise for perovskite-based optoelectronic applications.

3PS-162 김서영
Synthesis and Characterization of Circularly Polarized Light-emitting Fluorenederivatives
김서영, 최이준†, 유창재1, 김재훈1 금오공과대학교; 1한양대학교
Isotropic light reduces the efficiency of the OLED by 50% as it passes through
the polarizer of devices. However, when circularly polarized light is generated
in the emission layer of the device, it can reduce the loss of efficiency. In
particular, light can be polarized in a specific direction due to the inherent
anisotropic property of the mesogenic materials. In this study, chiral flexible
chains were introduced into the central as well as terminal positions in the
mesogenic unit, which were suitable to exhibit cholesteric liquid crystal phase
and circular polarized light emission. The fluorene derivatives were synthesized
through Williamson etherification and Suzuki coupling reaction. Structure of
compounds were identified by 1H-NMR and FT-IR spectrometry. Their thermal
and liquid crystalline behaviors were investigated by DSC and POM. Absorption
and luminescence properties were investigated by UV-Vis and PL
spectrometry. Polarimeter was used to measured the chirality of compounds.

3PS-163 김선영
High-Performance Asymmetric Electrochromic Supercapacitors Based on
Metal-Doped Nickel Oxide
김선영, 유경수, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
Herein, high-performance, reliable electrochromic supercapacitors (ECSs) are
proposed based on tungsten oxide (WO3) and nickel oxide (NiO) films. To
maximize device performance and stability, the stoichiometric balance between
anode and cathode materials is controlled by adjusting the thickness of the
anodic NiO film while fixing the thickness of WO3 to ∼660 nm. Then, a small
amount (≤10 mol%) of metal (e.g., copper) is doped into the NiO film,
improving the conductivity and electrochemical activity. At a Cu doping level of
7 mol%, the resulting ECS exhibited the highest performance, including a high
areal capacitance (∼14.9 mF/cm2), excellent coulombic efficiency (∼99%), wide
operating temperature range (0−80 °C), reliable operation with high cyclic
stability (＞10,000 cycles), and good self-discharging durability. Simultaneously,
the transmittance change of the device is well synchronized with the GCD
curve by which the real-time energy storage status is visually indicated.

3PS-164 김성룡
Intrinsic Stretchable, Water Processable, Thermal Stable Ionic Conductor for
Thermal Sensor
김성룡, 최예림, 박태호† POSTECH
Wearable electronics have attracted the interest. In this situation, stretchable,
self-healable, biocompatible, long-term, and thermal stability are required. Gel
has the intrinsic stretchability, transparency, long-term stability, and
self-healing ability due to the reversible crosslinking of polymer. Common
hydrogel with ion has ions inside the polymer matrix. So, phase separation
occurs under the high temperature. Here, hydrogels that consist of the
monomer with ion side chain and the monomer affecting elasticity are
polymerized. These ionic conductors have intrinsic stretchability (2636%),
self-healing (98.3% 3 h), thermal stability up to 100 ℃, and water-soluble
precess due to the ionic bond by an ionic side chain. Using ionic conductors
with these properties, thermal sensors and actuators are fabricated. These
devices are stable up to high temperature, and maintain the initial performance
under the repeating bending, stretching, and after the cutting by external
stress.

3PS-165 김수진
Fibrous Organic Electrochemical Transistors for Neuromorphic Computing with
Enhanced Cyclic Stability
김수진, 정재승, 장호원1, 주현수, 임정아† 한국과학기술연구원; 1서울대학교
Up to date, synaptic functionalities and simple simulation for learning have
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been demonstrated with organic electrochemical transistors (OECTs). However,
the cyclability of the OECTs such as cyclic endurance which is requirement for
iterative neuromorphic computing has not been studied. The representative
OECT system based on polythiophene (PT) cannot be reversibly recovered to
the initial state after repeated erased/programmed process due to residual of
anions in the film which cause unstable cyclability. Here, we suggested
carboxylic acid-fucntionalized-PT (P3CT) which has deprotonating group to
balance charge for reversible redox reactions in the film, leading to the
enhanced cyclability of the device. We also demonstrated a new structure of
fiber-shaped OECT (neurofiber) with multiple junctions of synapses for artificial
neural network. Finally, we successfully exploited neurofiber to the speech
recognition as an iterative learning simulation with 88.9% classification
accuracy.

3PS-166 김승욱
Recrystallization of Perovskite Solar Cells Using Intense Pulsed Light
김승욱, 탁소현, 유재웅† 경희대학교
Recently, the perovskite solar cell has significantly improved performance.
Many methods have been proposed to fabricate rapid, large-area,
high-efficiency perovskite solar cell processes. In this study, the perovskite
solar cell structure using poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) polystyrene
sulfonate (PEDOT:PSS) as hole transport layer was fabricated. Isopropanol
treated perovskite film possessed an improving surface morphology with larger
crystal grains demonstrating reduced charge recombination. Intense pulsed light
(IPL) annealing was utilized to rapidly fabricate recrystallized perovskite solar
cell. Intensive heat generated from indium tin oxide (ITO) using intense pulsed
light was transferred to the perovskite crystal through using
poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) polystyrene sulfonate (PEDOT:PSS). The
optimum Intense pulsed light (IPL) processing conditions to obtain better
quality perovskite crystal were studied.

3PS-167 김영렬
Binary Spiky/Spherical Nanoparticle Films with Hierarchical Micro/Nanostructures
for High-Performance Flexible Pressure Sensors
김영렬, 김민수, 박종화, 이영오, Sujoy Kumar Ghosh, 김진영, 강동희, 고현협† 울산
과학기술원
Flexible pressure sensors have been widely developed for use in versatile
applications in electronic skins, wearable devices. For these applications, there
are still challenges such as high sensitivity, linearity, and simplification of
fabrication process. Here, we demonstrated a highly flexible and sensitive
pressure sensor based on a conductive binary spiky/spherical nanoparticle film
fabricated by a simple spray coating process. The spiky and spherical
nanoparticles are based on the core-shell structure of spherical silica
nanoparticles decorated with polyaniline conductive shells. Our pressure sensor
exhibits high sensitivity (17.5 kPa-1) and linear responsivity over a wide
pressure range (0.008-120 kPa), owing to the effective stress concentration
and gradual deformation of a multilevel nano/micro hierarchical porous
structure. Moreover, the sensor shows high stability over 6,000 repeated
cycles with a fast response time (90 ms), and practical applicability in
wearable devices.

3PS-168 김영언
Comparative Study on Mechanical Properties of Polymer Blend and Main-Chain
Conjugated Copolymer Films Having Donor–Acceptor Heterojunctions
김영언, 박수홍, 권나연, Hong Diem Chau, 조승욱, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
To implement a highly flexible polymer solar cell (PSC), the mechanical
properties of the material constituting the active layer are considered crucial,
having a significant influence on the stability of the device. In this study, the
mechanical
properties
of
a
main-chain
conjugated
copolymer
(PBDT2T-b-PNDI2T) containing donor- and acceptor-based macromolecular
species in the polymer backbone was measured and compared with that of
donor and acceptor polymer blend film (P(BDT2T):P(NDI2T)). It was observed
that the PBDT2T-b-PNDI2T active layer exhibited a higher crack-onset-strain
and toughness compared to P(BDT2T):P(NDI2T) active layer. Correspondingly,
the YTRON/polyethylene naphthalate (PEN) based flexible PSC with a
PBDT2T-b-PNDI2T active layer was used, which exhibited superior mechanical
stability under multiple bending conditions.

3PS-169 김영효
Effects of Asymmetric Mono-chlorinated Isoindigo in Polymers on Organic
Field-effect Transistor Performance
김영효, 황경태, 양동성, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) with conjugated polymers have been
widely studied with the advantages of their great potential for large-area,
flexible, and low-cost. Recently, halogenated isoindigo has emerged as an
acceptor unit due to the deep-lying LUMO energy level leading to enhanced
n-type characteristics. In particular, chlorination is the effective strategy
because of short synthesis steps and the accommodation of high electron
density, compared to fluorination. However, the chlorine atom could induce
backbone distortion because of its large size. Therefore, we synthesized
conjugated polymers with asymmetric mono-chlorinated isoindigo via Stille
copolymerization. In the polymer backbone, the mono-chlorinated isoindigo
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causes less steric hindrance relative to existing di-chlorinated isoindigo.
Additionally, they could induce the dipole moment which results in improved
crystallinity. Finally, the polymers were applied to OFETs as an active layer
and characterized.

3PS-170 김용민
Tg-Engineering Strategy for Achieving Highly Conductive Ion Gels
김용민, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
In this study, rationally designed random copolymers poly(styrene-ran-butyl
acrylate) (PS-r-PBA) including highly flexible, low glass transition temperature
(Tg) segments is prepared by one-pot reversible additional-fragmentation chain
transfer (RAFT) polymerizations. The BA was used as the ionic liquid
(IL)-soluble part due to the high chain flexibility and rapid ion movement is
expected when mixed with 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium bromide ([BMI][TFSI]).
The performance of ion gels was systematically examined. As a result, the
effectiveness of high chain flexibility of BA was shown as higher ionic
conductivity. The gels with PS-r-PBAs were further optimized in terms of
molecular characteristics of copolymers and gel composition. The versatile
feasibility of PS-r-PBA-based gels as practical electrolytes platforms was
demonstrated by preparing all-in-one electrochromic devices (ECDs).

3PS-171 김찬솔
Perovskite Surface Passivation Using Effective Functional Groups
김찬솔, 나석인† 전북대학교
Perovskite photoelectric units have rapidly increased since the first report on
efficient solid state Perovskite solar cells in 2012. Passivation of electron
defects at the surface of perovskite material and grain boundaries is one of
the most important strategies to suppress charge recombination in perovskite
solar cells. In order to improve the efficiency and stability of perovskite solar
cells, substances with various functional groups that passivate the surface of
perovskite have been used. It uses a variety of substances to reduce defects
in the surface and grain boundaries for increasing efficiency and stability.

3PS-172 김창균
C70-based Alcohol-Processable Fullerene Acceptor for Environmental-Friendly
Polymer Solar Cells with Water Composition-Tolerant Performance
김창균, 강현범, 최나연, 이승진, 김영권, 김진우, Ziang Wu1, 우한영1, 김범준† 한국과학
기술원; 1고려대학교
Environmental-friendly organic solar cells based on alcohol-soluble conjugated
materials have recently received great research attention. In this work, newly
synthesized alcohol-soluble C70-based fullerene derivative (PC71BO15) for
eco-PSCs processed is presented. The PCEs of PPDT2FBT-A:PC71BO15-based
eco-PSCs up to 2.51%, which is the top value reported to date for aqueously
processed PSCs, was achieved due to the desirable stacking behavior and
enhanced photon absorption ability. At the optimized water/ethanol composition
(v/v = 15:85), the PCE of the PC71BO15-based eco-PSCs is 72% higher than
that of the PC61BO15-based counterparts, due to improved light absorption.
More importantly, the PC71BO15-based eco-PSCs show much better tolerance in
their PCEs to the water/ethanol ratio. For example, PC71BO15-based eco-PSCs
at a 30:70 water/ethanol ratio maintain 89% of the optimum performance at a
15:85 ratio, whereas only 45% for PC61BO15-based devices. Different
aggregation behaviors between PC71BO15 and PC61BO15 in blend film induced
large difference in terms of water-tolerant behavior, which is carefully explored
by electrical, optical and morphological characterizations. The PC71BO15-based
eco-PSCs with eco/human-friendly water/alcohol processing in ambient
conditions can have excellent photovoltaic performances reproducibility due to
the high water composition-tolerance.

3PS-173 김태훈
Characteristics of Organic Phototransistors with p-Channel Near Infrared Light–
Sensing Conjugated Polymers
김태훈, 박지수, 이철연, 이웅기, 이수용, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Next-generation sensors have been recognized as a game changer in the
coming fourth industrial revolution era when it comes to the recent fast
advances in electronics and semiconductors. A particular attention can be paid
to infrared sensors because the infrared range cannot be seen with human
eyes. As autonomous cars are being ready for wide-spreading, the light
detection and ranging (LiDAR) technology has been spotlighted and requires
near infrared (NIR) sensors with flexible shapes. However, conventional NIR
sensors based on inorganic materials have a limitation toward flexibility owing
to the inherent nature of inorganic materials. In this regard, our group has
focused on NIR light-sensing organic phototransistors (NIR-OPTRs) with
polymeric semiconductors for the last ten years. In this presentation, we
demonstrate NIR-OPTRs with p-channel conjugated polymers which can detect
the NIR light suitable for the LiDAR application.

3PS-174 남의찬
Photo-Responsive Liquid Crystal Elastomers Prepared from Hockey-Stick-Shaped
Reactive Mesogen
남의찬, 박보경, 이혜기, 최이준† 금오공과대학교
Recently, many studies have been reported on soft actuators whose shape is
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reversibly changed by various external stimuli. In particular, photosensitive
LCEs (Liquid Crystalline Elastomers) with azobenzene can be controlled
remotely via light. In many studies, an acrylate-based LCEs containing RM257
and an azobenzene derivative were reported. In this study, LCEs prepared from
mixtures based on RM1 (Reactive Mesogen) having rod-like mesogen, RM2 of
azobenzene derivative, and RM3 having hockey stick-shaped mesogen were
prepared. The structure of RMs was identified by FT/IR and 1H-NMR. The
liquid crystalline and thermal properties were investigated by DSC and POM.
By increasing the mixing ratio of RM3, the photo-response property of LCE
films that were surface aligned and photo cured at an appropriate UV
wavelength was investigated.

3PS-175 노동규
Biologically Plausible Artificial Synaptic Array: Replicating Ebbinghaus’ Memory
Curve with Selective Attention
노동규, 김성찬1, 최윤영1, 우휘제1, 강문성2, 송영재1, 안종현, 이윤명1, 조정호† 연세
대학교; 1성균관대학교; 2서강대학교
The nature of repetitive learning and oblivion of memory enables humans to
manage vast amounts of memory by prioritizing information for long-term
storage. This paper presents an artificial synaptic array, which mimics the
biological memorization process by replicating Ebbinghaus’ forgetting curve. To
construct the artificial synaptic array, access transistors and synaptic memory
transistors were designed using indium-gallium-zinc-oxide and poly(3hexylthiophene), respectively. To secure the desired performance of the access
transistor in regulating the input signal to the synaptic transistor, the content of
gallium in the access transistor was optimized. We realized repetitive learning
characterizing Ebbinghaus’ oblivion curves using an artificial synaptic array
with optimized conditions for both transistor components. Furthermore, we were
able to mimic selective attention for information prioritization in the human
brain.

3PS-176 라자 쿠마레즌
High-Performance Novel Deep-Blue Emitting Materials Comprising an Anthracene
Core for Non-Doped Fluorescent Organic Light-Emitting Diodes with Excellent Color
Purity
라자 쿠마레즌, 박호열1, 진성호1,†, 제갈영순2 부산대학교 화학소재학과; 1부산대학교; 2경일
대학교
Four novel anthracene based emitters were designed and synthesized for
non-doped deep-blue organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs), namely, 4-(10(4-(9H-carbazol-9-yl)-2-methylphenyl) anthracen-9-yl)-3-methylphenyl) diphenyl
phosphine
oxide
(CZm-AN-mPO),
4-(10-(4-(9H-carbazol-9-yl)phenyl)
anthracen-9-yl)phenyl)diphenylphosphine oxide (CZ-AN-PO), 9,10-bis(5(naphthalen-1-yl)pyridin-2-yl)anthracene (PyIN) and 9,10-bis(6-(naphthalen1-yl)pyridin-3-yl)anthracene (PyOUT), respectively. Their photophysical,
thermal, electrochemical and electroluminescence (EL) properties are
systematically investigated. All four deep-blue emitters exhibited intense
deep-blue emission in solution and neat film at room temperature. Particularly,
the non-doped device using CZ-AN-PO as emissive layer exhibited a
maximum external quantum efficiency of 7.3% and deep-blue Commission
Internationale de L’Eclairage coordinates (CIEx,y) of (0.15, 0.07).

3PS-177 라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리
A New Benzodithiophene Based Donor-Acceptor π-Conjugated Polymer for Organic
Photovoltaics
라자라파티 두르가 가야뜨리, 타바마니 구굴라한트, 제갈영순1, 진성호† 부산대학교;
1
경일대학교
A new π-conjugated donor-acceptor polymer (PB-1) is synthesized with the
side chain engineering on benzodithiophene (BDT) and studied as donor for
organic photovoltaics (OPV). The thermal, electrochemical and optical
properties of PB-1 were studied systematically. Introduction of hexyl benzene
side chain on BDT core exhibited good absorption profile ranging from
300-750 nm with Egopt = 1.85 eV, and showed better solubility in halogenated
and non-halogenated solvents. Therefore, organic solar cell(OSC)s were
fabricated with PB-1 as donor and IT-4F as acceptor. The device displayed a
power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 4.02%. The PB-1 showed comparatively
high fill factor and short circuit current density when fabricated along with Y6
compared to IT-4F as acceptor. The PCE showed improvement by 5.01% when
fabricated PB-1 with Y6 acceptor.

3PS-178 류승운
Strategic Halogenation Enabling High-Performance Small-Molecule Based Organic
Solar Cells through Morphology Control
류승운, 최현태, 송창은1, 이종철1, 박태호† POSTECH; 1KRICT
Morphology is a key parameter that enables high-performance organic solar
cells. A series of benzodithiophene (BDT)-based active materials with specific
halogen atom substitutions were developed to control the morphology. The
effect of these halogen substitutions on the bulk-heterojunction (BHJ)
architecture is demonstrated through microstructure analyses (GIWAXS). When
blended with PC71BM, the chlorine substituted one (BDTID-Cl) exhibits a
well-mixed morphology and interpenetrating networks, allowing efficient charge
transportation. This controlled morphology helps achieve outstanding
performance with 10.5% power conversion efficiency (PCE) and the highest fill

factor of 78.0% in the single-junction small molecule based organic solar cells
(SM-SCs). It can also be applied to two-terminal (2T)-tandem solar cells,
resulting in an excellent PCE of 15.1% through complementary absorption in the
2T-tandem solar cells incorporating the SM-SCs.

3PS-179 문이나
Increasing Charge Carriers of Channel in Organic Field-effect Transistor by Corona
Poling Process to PVDF-based Dielectric Layer
문이나, 김연주, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
In OFETs, organic dielectric materials have been used for the dielectric layer,
but their dielectric constants are lower than those of inorganic dielectric
materials. To overcome this issue, we demonstrated large enhancement of the
capacitance of PVDF-based high-k dielectric, Poly(vinylidene fluoridetrifluoroethylene-chlorofluoroethylene) (k~ ＞50), by applying the corona poling
process. The poling process can align the dipoles of high-k dielectric
polymer, and low-k dielectric layer was deposited between the active and
high-k dielectric layers to reduce the trap sites. This process improved the
hole mobility from 0.359 cm2/Vs to 0.520 cm2/Vs and decreased the threshold
voltages in DPPT-TT based OFET. These improvements derived from corona
poling are ascribed to enhanced capacitance of dielectric from 37.59 nF/cm2 to
42.87 nF/cm2 inducing more charge carriers. These results suggest an effective
way to improve the electrical characteristics of OFETs by controlling polymer
alignment.

3PS-180 민지우
Effects of Spatial Distribution of Dopant Molecules on the Thermoelectric Properties
of Conducting Polymer Thin Films
민지우, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
It is demonstrated that the spatial distribution of dopant molecules within
highly-doped conducting polymer films affects thermoelectric (TE) properties of
the films. Poly (2,5-bis (3-hexadecylthiophen-2-yl) thieno [3,2-b] thiophene)
(PBTTT-C14)
films
were
p-doped
by
2,3,5,6-tetrafluoro-7,7,8,8tetracyanoquinodimethane (F4TCNQ) using different doping methods. F4TCNQ
molecules were distributed in the amorphous or crystalline domains, or both, of
the PBTTT-C14 film depending on the doping method. When the F4TCNQ
molecules were located in the crystalline domain the TE power factor increased
rapidly following the relation σS2 ∝ σ0.8, where σ is the electrical conductivity
and S is the Seebeck coefficient. These results emphasize the importance of
controlling the spatial distribution of dopants within organic materials to
achieve high TE performance.

3PS-182 박세현
Modulation of Tumor Microenvironment by a Designer Scaffold with Immune
Checkpoint Blockade Enhance Cancer Immunotherapy
박세현, 김현지, Hathaichanok Phuengkham, 송찬영, 임용택† 성균관대학교
Regression of malignant tumors after post-surgical removement remains a
clinical obstacle. Immune checkpoint blockade (ICB) implementation to
overcome this obstacle by eliciting durable antitumor responses still holds
limitation of low efficiency, which is due to fortified pro-tumoral environment
after surgery. Here a promising platform, designer scaffold loaded with immune
nanoconverters encapsulated with resiquimod (iNCVs (R848)) and doxorubicin,
is introduced to polarize the immunosuppressing cells such as tumorassociated macrophages (TAMs) and myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs)
to antigen-presenting cells (APCs), and simultaneously ameliorating antitumor
response with low systemic toxicity, forming immunogenic TME. Along with TME
modulation, duration of memory T cells specific to neoantigen prevents tumor
recurrence and metastasis. Introduction of the spatiotemporal modulating
designer scaffolds suggests immunogenic therapy that overcomes current
limitations.

3PS-183 박수홍
Eco-friendly Solvent-Processed High-Performance Indoor Photovoltaics made of
New Conjugated Terpolymers
박수홍, 권나연, Hong Diem Chau, 이동원, 강훈구, 윤효재, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려
대학교
The conjugated random terpolymers, PJ-25, PJ-50, and PJ-75 were
successfully synthesized from three different monomers. Fluorine-substituted
benzotriazole (2F-BTA) was incorporated into BDT-T-Cl and BDD based
alternating copolymer PM7 as a third monomeric unit. Outdoor photovoltaic (PV)
cells (AM 1.5 G) based on the PJ-50:IT-4F blend showed high power
conversion efficiency (PCE) of 11.34%. In addition, the selected polymer donor
of PJ-50 was also employed for indoor PV (IPV) cells and was blended with
non-fullerene acceptors, which have different absorption range. Among them,
the PJ-50:IT-4F-based IPV device had the highest PCE of 17.41% with a Jsc of
54.75 μA cm-2 and an FF of 0.77 under a 160 μW cm-2 LED light. The
terpolymer introduced in this study can be regarded as a promising material
for the fabrication of outdoor PV and IPV cells with excellent performance
involving the use of an eco-friendly solvent.
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3PS-184 박진수
Optimization of Crystallinity and Hole Mobility of BDT-Based Polymer Donor for
Highly Efficient Nonfullerene Organic Solar Cells
박진수, 김건우, 이동찬1, 이승진, 조신욱1, 김범준† KAIST; 1울산대학교
In this work, we develop a series of BDT-8ttTPD-based polymer donors to
produce optimal crystallinity and hole mobility in nonfullerene organic solar
cells. To overcome the amorphous characteristics of BDT unit, we employ
planar 8ttTPD unit as a counterpart and moreover replace the hydrogen atoms
attached to the third positions of side thienyl groups with halogen atoms to
yield PBDT-X (X = H, F, and Cl). Synergistic effects of incorporated 8ttTPD
unit and the halogenated 2D side chain generate significantly enhanced charge
transport and recombination properties of the OSCs, which is mainly attributed
to optimized crystallinity and hole mobility of the polymer donors. As a result,
the PBDT-Cl:Y6 OSCs achieve the highest power conversion efficiency (PCE) of
15.63% with simultaneous improvements of open-circuit voltage, short-circuit
current density, and fill factor, outperforming the PCEs of PBDT-H:Y6 (11.84%)
and PBDT-F:Y6 (14.86%).

3PS-185 박형진
Siloxane Side Chains Substituted Benzotriazole Based Polymer for Organic Solar
Cells
박형진, 타바마니 구굴라한트, 제갈영순1, 진성호† 부산대학교; 1경일대학교
The new polymer Nap-SiBTz is designed and synthesized for fabrication of
non-fullerene organic solar cells (NFOSCs) application. Nap-SiBTz is comprised
of
4,8-bis(5-(6-((2-hexyldecyl)oxy)naphthalen-2-yl)thiophen-2-yl)benzo[1,2b:4,5-b']dithiophene as donor and 4,7-bis(5-bromo-6-undecylthieno[3,2-b]
thiophen-2-yl)-5,6-difluoro-2-(6-(1,1,1,3,5,5,5-heptamethyltrisiloxan-3-yl)hexyl)2H-benzo[d][1,2,3]triazole (SiBTz) as acceptor. The thermal and electrochemical
properties of Nap-SiBTz were systematically studied. Interestingly, Nap-SiBTz
exhibited wide band gap of 1.91 eV with highest occupied molecular orbital
(HOMO) = -5.55 eV and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) = -3.64
eV, and showed better compalability with ITIC as non-fullerene acceptor.
Therefore, Nap-SiBTz was blended with ITIC exhibited a power conversion
efficiency of 4.76%, open-circuit voltage of 0.77 V, a short-circuit current
density of 11.60 mA/cm2, and fill factor of 53.18%.

3PS-186 배혜민
Synthesis of Low Bandgap Polymeric Donor for Transparent and Near-Infrared (NIR)
Organic Photovoltaics
배혜민, 김영훈, 이창진, 윤성철†, 고서진 한국화학연구원
Transparent organic photovoltaics (TOPVs) have attracted significant attention
for building‐integrated photovoltaics (BIPV) and smart window technologies.
While the various low-band gap non-fullerene acceptors are developed to
realize the highly efficient organic photovoltaics (OPVs). However, in order to
construct the TOPVs’ configurations, both the polymeric donors and acceptors
are required to absorb NIR light, not visible region. We have synthesized
various acceptor building blocks to assemble with the benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b']
dithiophene (BDT) to build the extremely narrow bandgap polymers. In addition,
to increase Voc factor, fluorine and chlorine as a halogen group can be
added, lowering HOMO and LUMO. Further device optimization with
non-fullerene acceptors afford both the high transparency, and sufficient PCE.
Optimal composition of the highly transparent polymeric donor and
non-fullerene acceptors for NIR OPVs are presented.

3PS-187 서보은
Conjugated Polymer Nanowires: New Strategy for Enhancing Organic Thermoelectric
Properties
서보은, 윤상은, 전경국1, 이상연2, 강영훈3, 박재홍4, 조성윤3, 서형탁, 김봉기5, 윤재성6,
김종현† 아주대학교; 1한국전자기술연구원; 2난양기술대학교; 3한국화학연구원; 4효성 R&D
Labs; 5건국대학교; 6뉴사우스웨일스 대학교
Conjugated polymer (CP)-based organic thermoelectrics have attracted
significant interest because of its low thermal conductivity, easy solution
processability, non-toxicity and flexibility. To improve thermoelectric performances
of organic thermoelectric generation, herein, we employed CP nanowires as a
thermoelectric active layer. Through dramatically enhanced electrical conductivity
obtained from doped NWs, we achieved 4.3 times improved power factor
compared to doped reference film without nanostructures. Furthermore, P3HT
NW-based thermoelectric devices showed excellent mechanical flexibility by
maintaining 90% of its initial performance during 200 bending cycles. Based on
the results, we suggest that utilization of CP NWs can be simple and very
effective strategy for achieving high power generation and flexible
thermoelectric applications at the same time.

3PS-188 서윤정
The Kinetic and Mechanistic Investigation of Interfacial Electron Transfer Process
in Semi-heterogeneous Photocatalytic System (porphyrin dye + TiO2/Re(I))
서윤정, 이대한, 이상훈, 최성한, 김소연, 신재윤, 김철훈, 박종진, 강상욱, 손호진†
고려대학교
We report a collisional electron-injection process in the semi-hetero hybrid
photocatalytic system consisting of non-anchored porphyrins and TiO2/Re(I)
nanoparticles. The net hetero-collisional electron transfer from the
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non-anchored fluorescent porphyrin sensitizer to the TiO2 catalytic particles
was a major event during the initial stage of the catalysis. According to in situ
UV‒vis absorption spectroscopy and mass analysis of dye solution filtered after
photolysis, the initially added porphyrin dye is found to experience a
photomodification accompanied by a breakage of π‒conjugation. With the
structural identification of deformed porphyrin species, two acetyl- or
ethyl-group modified porphyrins were prepared, and this modification elevated
the excited-state energy levels, consequently shortening the activity delay at
the early stage of photolysis. Thus, chemical modification had a favorable
effect on the photosensitizing and electron transportation abilities of the dye.

3PS-189 서윤정
Rapid Exciton Migration and Amplified Funneling Effects of Multi-Porphyrin Arrays
in a Re(I)-Porphyrinic MOF Hybrid for Photocatalytic CO2 Reduction
서윤정, 최민수, 이상훈, 최성한, 정원조, 박규태, 김소연, 백진욱, 김철훈, 박종진,
강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
A porphyrinic metal-organic framework (PMOF) known as PCN-222(Zn) was
chemically doped by with the molecular Re(I) catalyst bearing carboxylate
anchoring group to form a new type of MOF-Re(I) hybrid photocatalyst. The
porphyrinic MOF-sensitized hybrid (PMOF/Re) prepared with an archetypical
CO2 reduction catalyst, (L)ReI(CO)3Cl (Re(I); L = 4,4′-dicarboxylic-2,2′bipyridine), in the presence of 3 vol% water produced CO with no leveling-off
tendency for 59 h to give a turnover number of ≥1893 (1,070 ± 80 μmol h–1
(g MOF)–1). The high catalytic activity arises mainly from efficient exciton
migration and funneling from photoexcited porphyrin linkers to the peripheral
Re(I) catalytic sites, which is in accordance with the observed fast exciton
(energy) migration (≈1 ps) in highly ordered porphyrin photoreceptors and the
effective funneling into Re(I) catalytic centers in Re(I)-doped PMOF sample.

3PS-190 서의현
Brønsted Acidic Tris(pentafluorophenyl)borane-water Complex as a p-Type Dopant
for Highly Conductive and Stable Organic Thermoelectric via Solution Mixing
서의현, 장재영† 한양대학교
Molecular doping acts as an important role to achieve superior thermoelectric
(TE) properties of conjugated polymers. Film formation via mixed solution of the
polymer and dopant provides a facile route to the uniform doping of quite
thick polymer films appropriate for TE power generation. However, insufficient
solubility of dopants hinders from high quality film formation. In this work, we
study Brønsted acid doping effects of poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) with a
tris(pentafluorophenyl)borane (BCF) which has great solubility. Interestingly,
densly packed type II polymorph and planar quinoid conformation are formed
upon the BCF doping. These properties help to facilitate chrage transport
through the P3HT. Conclusively, the BCF doped P3HT films showed superior
electrical and TE properties, which are more than an order of magnitudes
higher compared to those of F4TCNQ doped P3HT films, with great air stability.

3PS-191 서정윤
Strain Sensor with Self-healing Ability Using a Dry-resistant Hydrogel-based
Conductive Composite
서정윤, 이화성1,† 한양대학교 ERICA; 1한양대학교
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) based hydrogel is widely used in devices requiring
self-healing abilities. However, agarose/PVA-based hydrogels are made based
on water, so moisture evaporates easily and has the disadvantage that it
cannot be used for a long time. In this study, 1,2,3,4-butane tetracarboxylic
acid (BTCA) and sodium (polyacrylate) (SPA) were added to a PVA-based
hydrogel to increase drying resistance. Drying resistance was measured by
measuring the weight of the hydrogel while storing the hydrogel at 25 °C and
40 °C for 24 hours. As a result, the drying resistance (Wt/Wt = 0) of the
agarose/PVA-based hydrogel using water as a single solvent changed from
0.84 at 25 °C to 0.34 at 40 °C. However, Hydrogels added with BTCA and SPA
changed to 0.95 at 25 °C and 0.69 and 0.73 at 40 °C, respectively. Then, CNT
was added to the produced hydrogel to give conductivity, and it was applied
as a strain sensor based on the stretchability and self-healing ability of the
hydrogel.

3PS-192 성경민
Side Chain Engineering on Non-Fullerene Acceptor for Organic Solar Cells
성경민, 타바마니 구굴라한트, 제갈영순1, 진성호† 부산대학교; 1경일대학교
Since non-fullerene acceptor (NFA) materials with low optical bandgap
appeared, organic solar cells (OSCs) began to show high power conversion
efficiencies (PCEs). We designed two derivatives of Y-series NFAs. The two
NFAs were synthesized with the n-hexyl side chain on triazole moiety with
(BTA-UD-4F) and without (BTA-4F) alkyl side chain. BTA-UD-4F with alkyl
side chain exhibited the highest occupied molecular orbital and lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital of 5.40 and 3.91 eV, respectively. Therefore,
BTA-4F blended with polymer PM7 exhibited a PCE of 8.26%, open-circuit
voltage (Voc) of 0.76 V, a short-circuit current density (Jsc) of 18.04 mA/cm2,
and fill factor (FF) of 62.23%. BTA-UD-4F blended with polymer PM7 exhibited
a PCE of 9.12%, Voc of 0.71 V, Jsc) of 21.08 mA/cm2, and FF of 62.04%.
BTA-UD-4F showed better device performance and higher solubility compared
to BTA-4F.
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3PS-193 손동환
Synthesis and Characterization of PFN with Different Backbone Structures for
Polymer Solar Cells
손동환, 김주현†, Sabrina Aufar Salma, Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun, 아날리아
도라지오 컬만 부경대학교
We synthesizd a PFN series based on (9,9-bis(3’-(N,N-dimethylamino)propyl)2,7-fluorene) as an cathode buffer layer (CBL) in the inverted device for
orgnaic solar cells. The three kind of back bond compromise PFN conjugated
polymer were named poly[(9,9-bis(3’-(N,N-dimethylamino)propyl)-2,7-fluorene)alt-4,7-thiophene) (PFN-T), poly[(9,9-bis(3’-(N,N-dimethylamino)propyl)-2,7fluorene)-alt-4,7-(2,1,3-benzothiadiazole)]) (PFN-BT), and poly-[(9,9-bis(3’(N,N-dimethylamino)propyl)-2,7-fluorene)-alt-4,7-dithienyl-2,1,3 benzothiadiazole)
(PFN-TBT). The contact between the donor and the n-type interlayer make an
extra interface, which provide charge dissociation. Interface gives efficient
electron extraction form the bulk heterojunction, which finally obtains much
improved device performance. The highest device performance of PFN-BT
accomplished 9.94% and Conjugated polymer onto the ZnO surface achieved
high device performance of 9.9 (with a fill facetor more than 60%).

3PS-194 송우진
Separator Membarane for Deformable Batteries
송우진† 충남대학교
There is currently a great deal of interest in stretchable electronics for
widespread applications such as wearable devices, smart sensors, healthcare
devices, electronic skins, and soft robotics. The stretchable electronic devices
that consist of soft and deformable components can stably maintain their
functions under the complex physical deformations such as bending, twisting,
folding, and stretching. To achieve independent and reliable stretchable
electronics, a key challenge is the development of stretchable energy-storage
devices that could power such devices. In this presenstation, I will present a
functional separator membrane based on a non-induced phase separation
method for achieving future advanced battery devices with high stretchability
and high ionic conductivity for deformable batteries such as Lithium-ion
battery and aqueous battery system.

3PS-195 송현우
Graphene Gas Sensor Array Functionalized with Container Molecules
송현우, 박철희, 이윤호, 오준학† 서울대학교
The conventional "lock-and-key" sensor system has a disadvantage of low
accuracy and reliability due to the limitation of detecting performance for single
analyte. In this study, a pattern recognition type organic electronic device
sensor array was manufactured by introducing container molecules such as
cyclodextrins and calixarenes. It was confirmed that the sensor array with
various container molecules shows different current changes for several
analytes. This study not only provides an effective strategy for manufacturing a
high-sensitivity, large-area sensor array, but shows that the pattern
recognition sensor array can be applied to IoT and healthcare devices.

3PS-196 신소정
Device Design Rules and Operation Principles of High-Power Perovskite Solar Cells
for Indoor Applications
신소정, 안명현1, 김진철2, 김문용3, Ghaida Alosaimi3, 김도형4, 하나영, Jan Seidel3,
박노창2, 윤재성3, 김종현† 아주대학교; 1한국화학연구원; 2한국전자기술연구원; 3University
of New South Wales; 4University of Tennessee Knoxville
In this work, we report on the design principles of high-power perovskite solar
cells (PSCs) for low-intensity indoor light applications, with a particular focus
on the electron transport layers (ETLs). It was found that the mechanism of
power generation of PSCs under low-intensity LED and halogen lights is
surprisingly different compared to the 1 Sun standard test condition (STC).
Based on the systemic characterization of the ideality factor, charge
recombination, trap density, and charge-separation, it was revealed that
interfacial charge traps or defects at the electron transport layer/perovskite
have a critical impact on the resulting power density of PSC under weak light
conditions. Thus, using the suggested principle, we succeeded in
demonstrating high-performance PSCs by employing an organic ETL, yielding
maximum power densities.

3PS-197 아날리아 도라지오 컬만
Synthesis and Characterization of Novel Donor-Acceptor Polymer for Polymer Solar
Cell
아날리아 도라지오 컬만, 김주현†, Rahmatia Fitri Binti Nasrun, 손동환, Sabrina
Aufar Salma 부경대학교
The donor-acceptor (D-A) type polymers named BDT-HT-X and
BDTF-HT-X have been synthetized and characterized as donor material for
bulk heterojunction polymer solar cells (PSCs). These polymers were prepared
via Stille polymerization between benzodithiophene (BDT) or fluorinated BDT
(BDTF) and the electron deficient unit HT-X. The BDT-HT-X and
BDTF-HT-X polymers possessed the highest occupied molecular orbital
(HOMO) levels ranged −5.37 to −5.42 eV and the lowest unoccupied
molecular orbital (LUMO) levels ranged −3.51 to −3.49 eV, which covered a
broad absorption ranges with low optical bandgaps. To evaluate the

photovoltaic performances of these polymers as a donor, inverted-type PSCs
based on the blend of BDT-HT-X (or BDTF-HT-X), Y6BO as an acceptor
were fabricated. The power conversion efficiencies (PCEs) of the optimized
OSCs reached up to 3.73% for BDT-HT-X and 3.98% for BDTF-HT-X.

3PS-198 엽하경
Newly Synthesized Nonvacuum Processed High-k Polymeric Dielectrics with
Carboxyl Functionality for Highly Stable Operating Printed Transistor Applications
엽하경, 김세현† 영남대학교
Solution-processed hydroxyl containing polymers like poly(4-vinylphenol) are
widely utilized in organic filed-effect transistors (OFETs) due to their high
dielectric constant (k) and excellent insulating properties by crosslinking
thourgh hydroxl groups. However, hydroxyl functionalities can activate as
trapsites, and crosslinking reactions of these materials decrease the k values.
Accordingly, we try to maintain the merits while compensating for the
disadvantages of these materials by synthesizing a new solution-processable
copolymer containing hydroxyl and hydrophobic functionalities together. Also,
we add fluorophenyl azide (FPA) based UV-assisted crosslinker to yield
crosslinking.

3PS-199 오개빈
Fine Patterning of Silver-based Source/Drain Electrodes with Screen Printing
Process for Organic Field-effect Transistors
오개빈, 김세현† 영남대학교
Printing technology has received considerable attention in various academic
and industrial eco-friendly applications with respect to processability. In
particular, the printed electronics is of interest in a variety of fields such as
transistors, radio-frequency identification tags, flexible displays, electronic solar
cell, and batteries. In this work, we successfully demonstrated the Ag
nanoparticle (NP) source/drain (S/D) electrodes using screen printing process.
We carried out a systematic study of the screen printing of Ag NP ink to
derive the optimum condition of conductivity and stability that can control the
Ag NP S/D electrodes. In addition, we investigated the eﬀect of surface modiﬁ
cation on the crystal morphology of a DNTT semiconductor layer grown on the
surface, as well as the device performance under gate-bias stress of the
corresponding organic thin film transistors (OTFTs).

3PS-200 오병민
Strategic Approach towards Highly Sensitive Ammonia Gas Detection: Stable Radical
Anion Formation of Rylene Diimide Semiconductors with Perfluorinated Chains
오병민, 박성하, 이정현1, 김진철1, 이종범, 이윤상, 윤우진2, 윤호섭2, 곽상규1, 권오필,
김종현† 아주대학교; 1UNIST; 2아주대학교 에너지시스템학과
In this work, we show a strategic approach to achieve highly NH3 sensitive
SRAF films and their OFET gas sensors through rationale molecular design and
device engineering. New rylene diimide derivatives used in this study introduce
N-substituted linear-shaped perfluoroalkyl groups that exhibit stronger
electron-withdrawing capability and smaller steric hindrance compared to
previously reported benzyl and phenyl EWGs and perylene diimide (PDI)
semiconducting core that have larger area of π-conjugated bridge (i.e., larger
gas-adsorption area) than NDI core. Based on these systemic molecular design
combined with optimization of device structures, PDI-based OFETs showed
unprecedentedly high gas-responsivity. These results suggest that
incorporation of rationale combination of electron-deficient core skeleton and
EWG substituents is a simple design rule and offers very effective way for
fabricating highly sensitive amperometric Lewis base gas sensors.

3PS-201 오승택
Flexible, Disposable, and Selective Sensors Using ZnO Nanocomposite Barrier for
Acid Leakage Detection
오승택, 이화성† 한양대학교
This paper reports on disposable leakage sensors for the acidic solution based
on the composite of ZnO nanoparticle (ZnO NP) and polyurethane (PU). ZnO
NP is etched only in acidic solutions and is useful for detecting acidic
solutions. Using this phenomenon, the ZnO/PU nanocomposites were coated on
carbon-based resistance-type sensors as a barrier. For sensitive detection of
acidic solutions from sensors, oxidized multi-walled carbon nanotubes
(Ox-MWNTs) were adopted as active layers, and the active layer of the sensor
was selectively patterned by drop-casting Ox-MWNTs solution on ultraviolet
ozone-treated substrates. Barrier films were also optimized by changing the
coating conditions of the ZnO/PU nanocomposites for fast response speed and
accurate detection of the sensor, and as a result, the disposable leakage
sensor using the barrier film of the ZnO/PU nanocomposite for the acid
solution showed good selectivity and reproducibility.

3PS-202 오종규
Selenophene Substitution Effect on Naphthalene-diimide-vinylene-based Small
Molecules for n-type Organic Field-effect Transistors
오종규, 하연희1, 김지현1, 권순기1, 안태규2, 김윤희1, 장재영† 한양대학교; 1경상대학교;
2
한국교통대학교
Two naphthalene diimide (NDI)-based small molecules with the donors of
thiophene-vinylene-thiophene (TVT) or selenophene-vinylene-selenophene
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(SVS) were newly synthesized for semiconductors of n-type organic field-effect
transistors (OFETs). The results of density functional theory showed the
monomeric molecular structure of N-SVS-N is tilted twice as much as that of
N-TVT-N. which means that N-SVS-N has lower backbone planarity. However,
the thin films of N-SVS-N showed unexpectedly more uniform surface
morphology and predominantly edge-on packed structure in comparison with
those of N-TVT-N. As the result, the optimally annealed OFETs with N-SVS-N
exhibited electron mobilities of up to 0.016 cm2 V-1 s-1, while OFETs with
N-TVT-N showed a lower electron mobilities of up to 6.6 × 10-3 cm2 V-1 s-1.
These results could be explained by the structural advantages of N-SVS-N
that facilitate interactions between the electron-rich selenophenes.

3PS-203 왕일훤
Slot-die Coating of Sol–gel-based Organic–inorganic Nanohybrid Dielectric Layers
for Flexible and Large-area Organic Thin Film Transistors
왕일훤, 김세현† 영남대학교
The slot-die coating method has enormous potential owing to the industrial
applicability of its high throughput capability to the large-area fabrication of
solution-processed films. Herein, we demonstrated a slot-die-coated sol–
gel-based organic–inorganic (O–I) nanohybrid dielectric film for organic thin film
transistors (OTFTs) with highly uniform properties, such as thickness,
morphology, and electrical insulating characteristics. Through the modification
of the solution properties and coating speed conditions, the slot-die coating
process was used to successfully fabricate defect-free dielectric films with
uniform morphology, ranging from below 50 to 800 nm. Additionally, from the
OTFT behavior, we identified the clockwise hysteresis by the insulator bulk for
the deposition of thick O–I nanohybrid dielectrics.

3PS-204 원유상
High-performance Dual Hybrid Graphene Photodetectors Utilizing Perovskites and
Gold Nanostars
원유상, 이윤호, 박승영1, 문정호2, 하재환2, 이정훈, 노준석2, 고현협3, 오준학† 서울
대학교; 1KRICT; 2포항공과대학교; 3울산과학기술원
Hybrid materials in optoelectronic devices can provide synergistic effects that
enhance the properties of each component. Here, flexible high-performance
graphene hybrid photodetectors utilizing gold nanostars and perovskites are
developed for strong light trapping with hot electron transfer and efficient light
harvesting characteristics, respectively. While pristine graphene photosensors
do not exhibit discernible photodetecting properties because of low photon
absorption and fast charge carrier recombination, graphene photodetectors
functionalized with GNSs and densely covered perovskite layer exhibit
extraordinary photo-responsive properties with a photo-responsivity (R) of 5.90
× 104 A W−1 and specific detectivity (D*) of 1.31 × 1013 Jones, which are the
highest among perovskite-functionalized graphene photosensors reported so
far. This work provides a new design platform for flexible and
high-performance photo-detecting systems.

3PS-205 유호선
Ester-Functionalized, Wide-Bandgap PM7 Derivatives for Simultaneous
Enhancement of Photovoltaic Performance and Mechanical Robustness of
All-Polymer Solar Cells
유호선, Austin L. Jones1, 마부수, 김택수, John R. Reynolds1, 김범준† KAIST;
1
Georgia Institute of Technology
In this study, two wide-bandgap PM7 derivatives are developed via simple
structural modification of the fused-accepting unit (i.e., two ester groups on
the outer thiophenes (PM7 D1) and on the central thiophene (PM7 D2)). This
simple modification creates a higher-energy light absorption window, providing
better complementary light harvesting with P(NDI2HD-Se). As a result, PM7
D1-based all-polymer solar cells (all-PSCs) exhibit a high power conversion
efficiency (PCE) of 9.13%, which outperforms that of the PM7-based all-PSC
(PCE = 6.93%). Importantly, the ester modification has significant impact on the
thin-film mechanical ductility and robustness. For example, elongation
properties of PM7 D1 and PM7 D2 pristine films are significantly improved by
ca. 2.5 times compared to that of PM7. The improved ductile properties of PM7
D1 and PM7 D2 also affect the mechanical ductility of the blend films, leading
to 1.5-fold increase in crack onset strain compared with that of PM7 blend film.

3PS-206 윤상은
Strategic Side-Chain Engineering Approach for Optimizing Thermoelectric
Properties of Isoindigo-Based Conjugated Polymers
윤상은, 신소정, 이상연1, 전경국2, 강현우, 서형탁, Jian Zheng3, 김종현† 아주대학교;
1
KAIST; 2한국전자기술연구원; 3Lingnan Normal University
Strategic side-chain engineering has led to an increase in the power factor of
isoindigo-based conjugated polymers (CPs) by an order of magnitude. We
investigated the effect of side chains on the electrical properties of doped
isoindigo-based CPs and gained insight into structure–electrical property–
thermoelectric transport intercorrelation for optimization of thermoelectric CPs.
For this study, we designed and synthesized four isoindigo-based polymers
having different types of alkyl chains. Amorphous polymers with bulkier alkyl
chains promoted efficient dopant diffusion while their carrier mobility was
relatively lower than that of crystalline CPs. This study suggests that exercising
fine control of crystallinity through side-chain modification of the fixed polymer
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backbone can be a simple but very effective approach to maximizing organic
thermoelectric effects of CPs.

3PS-207 윤선희
Increasing Photocurrent in Lead Sulfide Quantum Dots Solar Cells via Overpassing
Active Layer Thickness Limitation
윤선희, 김정수, 박태호†, 김성룡 포항공과대학교
PbS quantum dots solar cells (QDSCs) are promising candidates for solutionprocessed photovoltaics due to high accessibility in photocurrent conversion of
NIR wavelength and showed a PCE of over 13% with room for improvement.
Most of all, to overpass the efficiency limitation, the active layer thickness has
to increase. However, the large refractive index difference between the PbS
layer and the ZnO layers enhances optical interference. This phenomenon
disturbs effective charge transport and decreases the maximum active layer
thickness, reducing the capacity of light absorption. In this report, to overcome
the optical interference effect, we fabricated textured ZnO layer based PbS
QDSCs and conducted a relationship between optical interference and
efficiency depending on active layer thickness. As a result, the device with a
textured ZnO layer dramatically reduced optical interference with the ZnO layer
and showed a higher Jsc and PCE with even over 400 nm active layer.

3PS-208 윤수열
Fabrication of CNT Films with High Density and Stability by Click Reaction
윤수열, 김가영1, 최재욱, 박광훈2, Henok Girma2, 공호열2, 정서현2, 박종목2, 황도훈3,
임보규2,† 한국화학연구원/부산대학교; 1한국화학연구원/울산과학기술원; 2한국화학연구원;
3
부산대학교
The non-covalent functionalization of single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs)
with conjugated polymers (CPs) improves the processability of SWNTs, enables
solution processing due to selective distribution, and makes them a promising
material in a various electronic application such as transistors and sensors.
However, CPs wrapped CNTs still have a limitation that is the stability and
reliability of the CNT films. Here, we propose a method of growth and
immobilizing on a substrate using a Click reaction to improve the reliability and
stability of CNT films. For this approach, we have synthesized azide-containing
CPs to separate semiconducting SWNT and alkyne-based acrylate polymers for
substrate immobilization. Based on these polymers, CNT films with high density
and stability were successfully grown through a Click reaction. In this
presentation, we will also discuss the results of devices based on grown CNT
films.

3PS-209 이경석
Development of New Donor-Acceptor Copolymers Containing 3,8-Difluoro
Indoloindole and Benzothiadiazole Deriatives
이경석, 신희정1, Sanchari Shome1, 박지현2, 고서진3, 최효성1, 김윤희2,† 경상대학교
유기반도체 재료연구실; 1한양대학교; 2경상대학교; 3한국화학연구원
Organic solar cells (OSCs) have received powerful attention because of their
light, low cost, flexible photovoltaics properties. In this report, the new
3,8-difluoro-indolo[3,2-b]indole (IDID) donor unit was developed for organic
electronic applications. Novel donor-accept copolymers based on PFDHI-THT,
PFDHI-TFT, PFDHI-T2FT were prepared using notorious benzothiadiazole
derivatives including fluorine atoms as the acceptors. The optical,
electrochemical, thermal properties of these all new synthesized copolymers
were characterized. The solar cell using PFDHI-TFT as donor showed PCE of
5.98% with VOC of 0.80 V, JSC of 10.56 mA cm–2 and FF of 0.71, respectively,
under AM 1.5 G illumination (100 mW/cm2) in the absence of annealing.

3PS-210 이대한
Homoleptic Tris-Imidazo Phenanthridine Iridium(III) Complexes for Stable Blue
Phosphorescence
이대한, 이상훈, 서윤정, 김소연, 김진형, 백창현, 박기태, 최성한, 김철훈, 강상욱,
손호진† 고려대학교
A
serious
3-(2,6-Dimethylphenyl)-7-R-imidazo[1,2-f]phenanthridine-based
C^N-cyclometalated Ir(III) complexes, tris[3-(2,6-Dimethylphenyl)-7-R-imidazo
[1,2-f]phenanthridin-12-yl-κC12,κN1]iridium (DMP) where R groups, varied
with H, Me, F, and CF3, were designed and synthesized, and their photophysical
properties were determined and compared favorably with those estimated by
the quantum calculations. From DFT calculations, there appeared to be a
general trend for controlling the energy of DMP. HOMO energy was mainly
contributed either by the iridium metal or the ortho-metallated phenyl imidazole
unit of phenanthridine ligand and LUMO by the whole phenanthridine ligand.
The 7-positional modification was more susceptible to LUMO contribution. But
electronic alteration done by the serial groups, H, Me, F, and CF3, from
electron-donating to -withdrawing groups reversed to a general trend that is
to say following the energy being smaller for F and CF3 than H and Me.

3PS-211 이동원
Donor-Acceptor Dyad Containing a Non-conjugated Spacer as a Bipolar Host for
High-Performance Solution Processed Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence
OLED
이동원, 황진효, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
In the past few years, many kinds of host materials such as polymers, large
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molecules, and small molecules were demonstrated for solution-processable
TADF-OLEDs. Among them, uniform molecular dyad can be easily synthesized
and purified. Owing to large molecular weight, it can provide good film forming
property via solution-process. In molecular dyad structure, we can introduce
donor and acceptor moieties, which can be isolated through a non-conjugated
cyclohexane spacer. Our objective is to maintain intrinsic molecular properties
of donor and acceptor and to give bipolar electronic nature. In this work, a
bipolar molecular dyad (e.g. BCzTC) having a cyclohexane spacer was
synthesized and applied to TADF-OLEDs. The device performances were
compared to those of devices made with corresponding p-type, n-type, and
mixed hosts. The OLED devices made with BCzTC as a bipolar host and
t4CzIPN as an emitter showed an high external quantum efficiency (EQE) and
low roll-off behaviors.

3PS-212 이민우
SnO2/Polymer Blend Electron Transport Layer for High–Efficiency Perovskite Solar
Cells with Improved Performance and Reproducibility
이민우, 허윤정, 김연주, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
Recently, the SnO2-based electron transport layer (ETL) has been widely used
for high-efficiency planar lead-halide perovskite solar cells (PSCs). However,
non-radiative decay of charge carrier at the ETL-Perovskite interface due to
the poor film morphology has caused the performance reduction and efficiency
deviation. Herein, a blend of water-soluble polymer PEIE and SnO2
nanoparticle is introduced as ETL to improve the film morphology.
Polyelectrolyte PEIE (polyethyleneimine, ethoxylated) has been demonstrated as
an interfacial material which is often used for decreasing energy barrier and
suppress the trap-assisted recombination. PEIE promotes SnO2 nanoparticle to
be uniformly dispersed in colloidal ink preventing aggregation. Therefore,
pin-hole free and thinner films of ETL could be obtained which lead to
enhancement in efficiency and reproducibility. Finally, the optimized PSCs
exhibit a maximum PCE of 18.1% compared with the pristine device with PCE of
16.9%.

3PS-213 이상훈
Homoleptic Cyclometalated Dibenzothiophene-NHC-Iridium(III) Complexes for
Efficient Blue Phosphorescent Organic Light-Emitting Diodes
이상훈, 최민수, 서윤정, 윤보선, 김소연, 김진형, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
The NHC-Ir complexes f-IrSiPr, m-IrSiPr, and m-IrSMe, in which a
dibenzothiophene (DBT) moiety is used to increase the emission efficiency for
deep blue phosphorescence, were synthesized and compared with the
dibenzofuran (DBF)-based Ir complexes f-IrOMe and m-IrOMe. The differences
in the ligand structure (DBF/DBT) or configuration (fac/mer) of these complexes
led to different electrochemical and photophysical properties. Even with the
differences in the origin of phosphorescence, replacement of the oxygen atom
in the DBF unit with sulfur does not greatly alter the emission efficiency in
either solution or film, while achieving the same high-end deep-blue
phosphorescence with unprecedented CIE coordinates of [0.14,0.19] for
m-IrSMe (EQEmax; 17.1%) and [0.14,0.14] for m-IrOMe (EQEmax; 18.2%).

3PS-214 이상훈
The Investigation of Triazolophenanthridine Based NHC-Iridium Complexes:
Synthesis, Photophysics and PHOLED Applications
이상훈, 최민수, 서윤정, 윤보선, 김소연, 김진형, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Ir(Phenyl), Ir(Tolyl), and Ir(Xylenyl) were isolated, and investigation of their
photophysical properties was carried out. The crystal structures of Ir complexes
were determined, and it was found that the meridional isomer of Ir(Phenyl) was
not formed but hetero-Ir(Phenyl) was formed. In the case of homoleptic
complexes, orbitals are located in the metal and phenyl part of phenanthridine
in HOMO, and in the entire phenanthridine in LUMO. Hetero-Ir(Phenyl) has
orbital distribution extended to the phenyl moiety, where the HOMO is located
in the metal and phenyl moiety, and LUMO is located in the phenanthridine.
The energy of hetero-Ir(Phenyl) was stabilized and red-shifted emission. Ir
complexes were applied to PHOLED and the fabricated device exhibited
efficient blue emission. Hetero-Ir(Phenyl) showed relatively higher efficiency
with an external quantum efficiency (EQE) of up to 16.2%. Similar to the
properties in the solvent, the facial isomer was closer to the deep-blue
emission.

3PS-215 이석우
Quinoxaline-based Conjugated Polymers with Electron Accepting Chlorine Groups
for Photovoltaic Cell Applications
이석우, 장동욱† 부경대학교
We designed and synthesized the new Quinoxaline-based D-A type conjugated
polymers with the chlorine atom for photovoltaic cell applications. The D-A
structure of the polymer backbone was constructed through the
benzodithiophene (BDT) derivatives as electron-donating units and the chlorine
substituted-quinoxaline as an electron-accepting unit. In addition, the chlorine
atoms have been introduced at different numbers and positions into the
quinoxaline units. After confirming the structural features, the electrochemical
and optical properties were measured, and the photovoltaic properties using
the Y6 acceptor were examined. The photovoltaic properties were investigated
with a device composed of the typical inverted-type device with the general

configuration of ITO/ZnO/Polymers: Y6/MoO3/Ag. As a result, this study can
explain the correlation of the chlorine substituent in the quinoxaline structures
with photovoltaic properties.

3PS-216 이석우
Quinoxaline-based Small Molecules as Electron Transport Layers in Photovoltaic
Devices
이석우, 장동욱† 부경대학교
We successfully designed and synthesized the small molecules based on the
quinoxaline units for electron transport layers in photovoltaic devices. The small
molecules based on quinoxaline were synthesized for enhancing the
photovoltaic properties. The structure of the quinoxaline-based small molecule
was constructed with triphenylphosphine oxide (TPPO) units. Herein,
quinoxaline-phosphine oxide-based small molecules can be well dissolved in
solvents by introducing a phosphine oxide group that can easily stack the
layer. In addition, the small molecules improve the electron injection/extraction
via the fine-tuned energy levels and make it possible to tune the work
function of metal cathodes via the dipole moment in photovoltaic devices.
Therefore, this study can provide insights into the design and
structure-property correlation of triphenylphosphine-substituted quinoxaline-based
small molecules for photovoltaic devices.

3PS-217 이수하
Synthesis and Characterization of Lactam-based Novel Acceptor Unit for Organic
Solar Cells (OSCs)
이수하, 황도훈† 부산대학교
We synthesized new lactam-based acceptor unit, pyrido[2,3-g]quionoline2,7(1H,6H)-dione (PQD) and using this acceptor unit, two lactam-based
polymers, poly(3-(4,8-bis(5-(2-ethylhexyl)thiophen-2-yl)benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b']dithiophen2-yl)-1,6-didodecylpyrido[2,3-g]quinoline-2,7(1H,6H)-dione) (PPQD-BDT) and
poly(3-(5-(4,8-bis(5-(2-ethylhexyl)thiophen-2-yl)benzo[1,2-b:4,5-b']dithiophen
-2-yl)-4-(2-ethylhexyl)thiophen-2-yl)-1,6-didodecyl-8-(4-(2-ethylhexyl)thioph
en-2-yl)pyrido[2,3-g]quinoline-2,7-(1H,6H)-dione) (PPQDT-BDT), with or without
thiophene spacer were finally synthesized and characterized their optical,
electrochemical properties. Two polymers have wide-band gap energy level
about 1.90 eV with a maximum absorption at 550 nm. To understand
photovoltaic performance of two polymers, we fabricated photovoltaic devices
with inverted structure. As a result, PPQDT-BDT showed better performance, a
PCE of 2.86% with a JSC of 7.54 mA/cm2.

3PS-218 이승진
Oligo(ethylene glycol)-Incorporated NDI-Based Polymers for Aqueous-Processable
Electron Transporting Layers in Organic Solar Cells
이승진, 정다현, 김영웅, 김범준† KAIST
In this work, two naphthalene diimide (NDI)-based n-type polymers, P(NDIDEG-T)
and P(NDITEG-T), incorporated with different lengths of oligoethylene glycol
(OEG) side chains are used as electron transporting layers (ETLs). By
depositing the OEG-attached ETLs on PM6:Y6 with eco-friendly water-ethanol
co-solvents, a maximum power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 15.20% was
achieved, which is higher than that of the conventional PFN ETL (PCE=
14.12%). In addition, the ETLs show much superior thickness-insensitive
features compared to PFN, exhibiting PCEs of ~11% at 50 nm. Furthermore,
while the devices based on the OEG-based ETLs present good storage
stability maintaining more than 80% of the initial PCEs after 200 h, the PFN
counterparts retain only 40% of the initial value during the same timeframe.
Our study suggests that the utilization of nonionic OEG side chains can be an
effective strategy to design eco-friendly and stable ETLs having good charge
extraction/transport properties.

3PS-219 이영우
High-resolution Inkjet Printed QD Layer in Pixel Pattern Structure
이영우, 정용철† 한국생산기술연구원
Quantum dot(QD)은 높은 색순도, 넓은 색영역, 낮은 발광 전압의 특성을 가지고
있는 재료이다. 또한 용액형태로 존재하기 때문에 inkjet을 이용한 화소 형성에 장
점을 가지고 있다. 하지만 잉크젯 프린팅 공정을 이용한 QD 화소 형성은 pixel간
ink의 intermixing, 액적의 크기 한계 등에서 제한이 있다. 본 연구에서는 고 해상
도, 고평탄도 QD pixel을 형성하기 위해서 1 pL ink를 이용하여 미세 액적의 토출
및 인쇄를 통한 패터닝을 구현하였으며, QD ink의 낮은 박막 균일도를 위해서
ETL 또한 잉크젯 프린팅 공정을 이용하여 박막을 형성하였다. ZnO 박막의 박막
균일도는 0.11의 박막 균일도를 가졌으며, QD 박막은 0.36의 박막 균일도를 갖는
고행상도, 고평탄 QD layer를 인쇄하였다.

3PS-220 이우영
Simple Methodology for Tuning Performance of Gel-based Pressure Sensors
이우영, 김용민, 권진한, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교
In this work, we proposed an effective strategy to tune the characteristics of
multicomponent ion gels, which was explained in terms of ionic movement of
ionic liquids and crystallinity of gelators. When the gel performance was
optimized for resistive ionic pressure sensors, the resulting device showed
good sensitivity and detection range. Also, the device exhibited excellent
long-term stability without encapsulation. Lastly, skin-type pressure sensors
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were successfully demonstrated.

3PS-221 이웅기
Tandem Polymer Solar Cells with Organic/Inorganic Hybrid Interconnection Layers
이웅기, 서주역, 이수용, 이철연, 김태훈, 김화정, 김영규† 경북대학교
Polymer solar cells have received a lot of attention because of their potential
for flexible solar modules. This expectation can be attributed to the intrinsic
nature of polymers. Single-junction polymer solar cells have recently shown an
encouraging power conversion efficiency. However, multi-junction (tandem)
polymer solar cells have been gradually approached to overcome the
fundamental limitation of organic semiconductors with highly dispersive charge
transport characteristics. To fabricate tandem polymer solar cells, each
sub-cell should be separated by an interconnection layer that plays a core
role in charge transport among sub-cells. To date, very limited kinds of
materials have been reported on the interconnection layers. Recently, our
group has successfully demonstrated organic/inorganic hybrid charge-collecting
layers for polymer solar cells. This presentation discusses new types of tandem
polymer solar cells by employing organic/inorganic hybrid interconnection layers.

3PS-222 이재경
Voltage-Tunable, Multi-Color, Electrostatic Force-Assisted Dispensing Printed
Electrochemical Displays
이재경, 김건우1, 김세현2, 이승우2, 문홍철† 서울시립대학교; 1포항공과대학교; 2영남대학교
The development of new electrochromic (EC) materials is important, considering
their diverse applications including smart windows, information displays, and
functional energy storage devices. EC polymers are one of the main categories
of EC chromophores and are widely employed in EC devices (ECDs). In this
study, we synthesized a novel EC polymer containing redox-active
triphenylamine and viologen and applied it to ECDs. The fabricated ECDs
displayed three different colors (magenta, blue, and orange) according to the
applied voltage. The fabrication of voltage-tunable multicolor ECDs was also
demonstrated using electro-force-assisted dispensing printing.

3PS-223 이지군
Directionally Patterned Large-Area Poly(3-hexylthiophene) Field-Effect Transistors
via Flow-Blade Printing Method Using Coffee-Ring Effect: Uniform Performance
Regardless of Pattern Fabrication Condition and Applications
이지군, 남기범1, 이동윤1, 김세현† 영남대학교; 1경북대학교
To apply the solution-processed organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) to
practical device manufacturing, there is a need for a processing technology
capable of patterning organic semiconductors with high reproducibility and
uniform shape in a large area. Herein, the facile, scalable strategy to fabricate
poly(3-hexylthiopehene-2,5-diyl) (P3HT) patterns through the flow-blade
coating process. Controlling the stick–slip motion by the coffee-ring effect in
low-/high-speed conditions induces the repetition of the advancing and
receding of the contact line of the solution, which enables us to fabricate
deposition of P3HT in low-speed regions and spacing in high-speed regions.
Various surface-modified dielectrics with self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)
influenced the morphological properties of patterned P3HT and indicated that
the optimum condition for OFETs was achieved in alkyl-terminated SAM-treated
cases.

3PS-224 이진우
New Polymer Acceptors Containing the Same Building Block of Polymer Donors
to Enhance Interfacial Compatibility, Mechanical Robustness, and High Efficiency
of All-Polymer Solar Cells
이진우, Cheng Sun1, 마부수, 김형준, 김택수, 김윤희1, 권순기1, 김범준† KAIST;
1
경상대학교
Recently, new types of polymer acceptors (PAs) consisting of non-fullerene
small molecule acceptors (NFSMAs) with strong light absorption have been
proposed to enhance the power conversion efficiency (PCE) of All polymer
solar cells (all-PSCs). However, polymerization of NFSMAs often reduces
entropy of mixing in PSC blends and prevents the formation of intermixed
blend domains required for efficient charge generation and morphological
stability. One approach to increase compatibility in these systems is to design
PAs that contain the same building blocks as their polymer donor (PD)
counterparts. Here we report a series of NFSMA-based PAs [P(BDT2BOY5-X),
(X = H, F, Cl)], by copolymerizing NFSMA (Y5-2BO) with benzodithiophene
(BDT), a common donating unit in high performance PDs such as PBDB-T.
All-PSC blends composed of PBDB-T PD and P(BDT2BOY5-X) PA show
enhanced molecular compatibility, resulting in excellent morphological,
mechanical, and electronic properties.

3PS-225 이택성
Enhancing Thermoelectric Performance of Diketopyrrolopyrrole-based Conjugated
Polymers with Efficient Doping by Longer Thiophene Groups
이택성, 김나영1, 이다연1, 오종규, 이근진1, 김재영2, 안태규2, 정용진2, 김윤희1, 장재영†
한양대학교; 1경상대학교; 2한국교통대학교
Polymer backbone design suitable for efficient doping can provide new
directions for improving charge transport and thermoelectric performance.
Herein, a novel diketopyrrolopyrrole (DPP)-based conjugated polymer with eight
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thiophene groups in a repeating unit, EHT6-20DPP, was synthesized to
enhance thermoelectric properties. Due to the extended thiophene groups as
electron donating units, EHT6-20DPP shows higher doping efficiency with
p-type dopant FeCl3 compared to other DPP-based polymers with shorten
thiophene groups. The electrical conductivity and power factor of the doped
EHT6-20DPP reached to maximum 93.28 S/cm and 56.73 μW/mK2, respectively.
These values were found to be better than the reference DPP-based polymer
with three thiophene groups in a repeating unit. A charge transport model was
used to demonstrate the relationship between thermoelectric properties,
indicating excellent charge transport properties of the doped EHT6-20DPP in
terms of polymer backbone engineering.

3PS-226 이현정
Various Solvent Engineering for Perovskite Solar Cells via Slot-die Coating
이현정, 나석인† 전북대학교
Inorganic-organic hybrid perovskite solar cells (PeSCs) have recently emerged
as a highly promising and inexpensive solution for sustainable energy. Low
cost and solution processed PeSCs have shown great potential for scaling-up
mass production, researches for printable PeSCs such as slot-die and blade
coating have been increasing rapidly. Herein, we report solvent engineering for
slot-die coating in an ambient condition. Various solvents were compared to
find a suitable solvent for slot-die coating. The electrical, structural, and
optical properties of the perovskite layer made by slot-die coating were
investigated. In addition, photovoltaic performances of the perovskite solar cells
were observed by AM 1.5 G one sun solar simulator.

3PS-227 임대희
Effect of Fluorinated-Benzene Ratio on Quinoxaline-based Polymers for Organic
Electronics
임대희, 황경태1, 정주형, 양동성1, 이승훈, 김동유1, 윤성철, 고서진, 이창진† 한국화
학연구원; 1광주과학기술원
Photodetectors are usually used to convert the light photons where in range of
limited human vision and/or which has very small intensity, into perceivable
electrical signals. Nowadays, photodetectors have attracted a great deal of
research attentions because of their potential for various applications such as
biomedical sensing, machine vision, and artificial eyes. Recently,
high-efficiency quinoxaline-based polymers have been developed for the
organic solar cells. However, they are yet to be explored for the organic
photodetectors. Thus modified structures based on TQ1 as most basic structure
of quinoxaline moieties can be used for a photodetector to obtain electrical
signal from very low intensity of light. These fluoro-benzene units are
introduced into the main-chain of the TQ1 polymer by ratio to control their
planarity and solubility, and also to check the properties of photocurrent
formation and dark current suppression.

3PS-228 임동언
Cold-Trap-Mediated Broad Dynamic Photodetection in Graphene–Organic Hybrid
Photonic Barristors
임동언, 조정호†, 조새벽 연세대학교
Despite intense research efforts, the rapid pace of material evolution through
the chemical versatility of the organic compound allows only limited room for
the fine-tuning of the interfaces exclusive to specific materials. The common
device architecture cannot harness its full potential. In this work, we
demonstrate the use of a graphene–organic hybrid barristor-type phototriode
architecture as an alternative platform to realize a linearly and highly
photosensitive photodetector operating in a broad dynamic range with rapid
temporal responses. With the capability of interfacial energetic modulation, our
model system exhibits the dominance of swiftly saturable and slowly
responding “cold” traps in charge recombination behaviors that surpass the
best-reported organic photodiodes. Our findings demonstrate that the organic–
graphene hybrid photonic barristor architecture can open new avenues to
design high-performance photodetectors for various photonic applications in
the future.

3PS-229 임시헌
Salt-assisted CVD방법을 이용한 단층 고결정성 WX2 (X = S, Se) 성장 연구
임시헌, 주현규, 고재권, 육연지, 이재원1, 김현호† 금오공과대학교; 1충남대학교
이차원 전이금속 칼코겐화물은 우수하며 흥미로운 광학적, 전기적 그리고 물리적
인 특성을 보이는 소재이며, 더 나아가 차세대 반도체 소자로의 응용으로 큰 주목
을 받고 있다. 그 중, WX2 (X = S, Se)는 준금속의 특성을 가지는 반도체 소재이
며 화학기상증착법을 통해 대면적으로 합성하고 특성을 알아보았다. 그리고 합성
하기 위해 gas의 종류, 염의 비율, 타켓 기판과 전구체 사이의 거리 등 여러 가지
변인 요인을 고려하여 실험을 진행했다. 대면 성장 시킨 WSe2, WS2를 광학현미경,
raman분광법, AFM을 이용하여 광학적 요소를 분석했다. 또한 트랜지스터 제작을
통한 전기적 특성을 분석해 보았다.

3PS-230 임재민
Grain Size Control of Rubrene Thin Films Using UV-cured Hydrophobic Polymer
Insulator
임재민, 한송연, 김수진, 정유정, 류경인, 김수연, 권오은, 최현호† 경상대학교
Crystallinity of organic semiconductors is well-known to determine the
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optoelectrical performance of organic field-effect transistor (OFETs). Furthermore,
the fabrication of well-defined polycrystalline micro-morphology and its
electrical measurements allow to elucidate structure-property relationship of
OFETs. Here, we demonstrate organic semiconductor thin films with
well-defined spherulitic micro-domains. The growth and size of micro-sized
spherulite significantly depend on the thickness of underlying UV-cured
polymer insulators. As the thicknesses of polymer insulator increase from 20
nm to 150 nm, the size of spherulite domain was increased and then saturated.
Furthermore, the saturation thickness was highly affected by the molecular
weight of polymer layer.

3PS-231 임지현
Improved Electron Mobility and Stability of Perovskite Photovoltaic with
Tris(4-(1-phenyl-1H-benzo[d]imidazole)phenyl)phosphine Oxide Organic Small
Molecule Interlayer
임지현, 장웅식, 김윤희1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1경상대학교
In this study, the newly synthesized tris(4-(1-phenyl-1H-benzo[d]imidazole)phenyl)
phosphine oxide (TIPO) small molecule is used as n-type interlayer in
perovskite solar cells for effective electron transport and improved stability.
This small molecule material contains phenyl benzimidazole functional groups,
which are combined with the phosphine oxide core, contributing to charge
extraction and improved stability. In particular, TIPO improves charge transport
because phosphine oxide and benzimidazole have strong polarity and πelectrons, and suppresses the resistance of the device by passivating it based
on a smooth surface morphology. In addition, the TIPO interlayer enhances the
stability of the device by capturing I- ions to form a protective layer. This
electron extraction and electrical resistance analysis was verified by space
charge limiting current, impedance, and surface morphology by atomic force
microscopy analysis.

3PS-232 정다현
Aqueous-Processable N-type Semiconducting Polymers with Fine-Tuned Side
Chains for Eco-Friendly Organic Electrolyte-Gated Transistors
정다현, 김형준, 김민제1, 김영웅2, 조정호1, 김범준† KAIST; 1연세대학교; 2한국화학
연구원
Replacing toxic processing solvents with greener ones is one of the most
pressing challenges for commercialization of electronic devices beyond
industrial regulations. However, even so-called green solvents show definite
harmfulness to both environment and human body. Herein, we fabricated
water/ethanol-processed n-type organic electrolyte-gated transistors (OEGTs),
utilizing naphthalene diimide-thiophene-based polymers with the different side
chains. To impart processability in the mixture of ethanol and water, branched
oligo ethylene glycol (OEG) side chains were attached to the NDI backbone.
Depending on the length of side chains, aggregation and crystalline
characteristics of the polymers could be systematically controlled. As a result,
the highest electron mobility of 0.1 cm2/Vs was obtained in P(NDITEG-T)-based
OEGTs, which is highest value reported to date, among n-type neutral
polymers processed with the use of only eco-friendly solvent.

3PS-233 정세인
Nanogroove Alignment of Chlorine Substituted Benzo[c]-[2,1,3]thiadiazole-based
Semiconducting Copolymers with Controlled Regioregularity
정세인, 조용준1, 양창덕1, 조길원† 포항공과대학교; 1울산과학기술원
It's well known that introduction of electron withdrawing groups at the acceptor
unit of a donor-acceptor type conjugated polymer can be an effective way to
modify the molecular packing structure and charge transport properties of the
polymer thin film. However, understanding on the effect of halogen substitution
into the polymers based on benzo[2,1,3]thiadiazole (BT, acceptor moiety) and
4,4-dihexadecyl-4H-cyclopenta[1,2-b:5,4-b’]dithiophene (CDT, donor moiety)
on the polymer’s packing structure has not been investigated. In this work, we
show that depending on the regioregularity of the chlorinated BT-CDT
copolymer the nanogroove-induced packing of the polymer chains varies
greatly, leading to 10 times higher charge carrier mobility of the well-aligned
polymer film compared to the poorly aligned one. These results represent the
importance of controlling regioregularity of halogenated D-A copolymers to
achieve highly-ordered polymer films with high charge carrier mobility.

3PS-234 정용진
Self-Patterned ZTO Thin Films Prepared from Photocurable Precursor Solution with
Photoacid Generator
정용진†, 김재영, 최건오, 안태규 한국교통대학교
Here, self-patterned zinc tin oxide (ZTO) thin films were prepared using a
photo-patternable precursor solution including a photoacid generator.
Solution-processed precursor films were successfully micropatterned with UV
exposure, which also were transitioned to semiconducting ZTO thin film through
heat treatment. The UV-irradiated films became insoluble in developing solvent
as the generated proton affected the metal-containing ligand and changed the
solubility of metal oxide precursors. The resulting ZTO thin films were utilized
as the active layers of n-type thin-film transistors (TFTs), which exhibited a
typical n-type transfer and output characteristics with appropriate threshold
voltage, on/off current ratio, and field-effect mobility.

3PS-235 정용진
Organic-inorganic Flexible Hard Coating Film Using Ether-terminated Silicone
Rubbers
정용진†, 최보성, 김세진, 정유림 한국교통대학교
While wearable electronic products are expected to occupy the next-generation
electronics market, significant efforts have been devoted to developing flexible
hard coating film that can protect the electronic device from certain external
impacts. In this study, a composite for hard coating application was prepared
by introducing a silicone rubber agent into an existing silica-based hard
coating matrix, after which the high hardness and flexibility of fabricated film
were evaluated. It was confirmed that the film containing the elastic agent
showed superior flexibility while maintaining similar hardness compared to the
existing hard coating film. This was supported by Korea National University of
Transportation in 2021.

3PS-236 정용진
Electrically Stable COC-based Polymer Dielectrics for Organic Field-Effect
Transistors with Low Gate Leakage Currents
정용진†, 남수지1, 장재영2 한국교통대학교; 1한국전자통신연구원; 2한양대학교
Organic-only dielectric films have been required for several electronic
applications, particularly in organic field-effect transistors (OFETs). Here,
hundreds of nanometer thick cyclic olefin copolymer (COC) films are reported
as satisfactory dielectric layers for high-performance and reliable OFETs. The
COC dielectric film has high glass transition temperature and low free volume
which contribute to superior insulating properties with high dielectric strength.
Moreover, the smooth surface morphology and low surface energy of the COC
film are responsible for the formation of high crystal structures of the overlying
pentacene molecules. Finally, the OFETs with the COC dielectric layers are
found to exhibit moderate charge carrier mobilities with displaying low gate
leakage currents and negligible hysteresis.

3PS-237 정주형
Halogen-substitued Effect of Side Chain End of the Conjugated Polymer via
Optoelctronic Devices
정주형, 윤성철1,†, 이창진1, 이승훈1, 임대희1 한국화학연구원/UST; 1한국화학연구원
The development of a light-harvesting system that can be improved the power
conversion efficiency is important. In OPV, the introduction of modification of
the side chain molecular design can interesting part of the organic solar cells.
In particular, the Fluorine atoms are known to enhance intermolecular C-F…H,
F…S and C-F…π interaction. Though these interesting properties, only a few
researches are investigated to introduce them at the end of the side chain. In
this presentation, we investigated the effect of fluorine atoms at the end of the
side chain in conjugated polymers. these polymer was synthesized by
stille-polymerization. These synthesized molecules molecular weight was
measured by GPC analysis. Optical and electrical properties measured by
UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy, Cyclic voltammetry. Finally, organic solar cells
and organic photodiodes were fabricated using novel molecules and their
performance was investigated.

3PS-238 정철민
Printable, Crosslinkable Poly(vinyl alcohol) Dielectrics for Printed Logic Gate
정철민, 김세현† 영남대학교
본 연구에서는 유기박막트랜지스터의 절연층으로서 Poly(vinyl alcohol)(PVA)을 이
용하여 친환경, 저온, 단순공정이 가능한 유기박막트랜지스터를 개발하고자 한다.
PVA는 물에 용해되며 인체에 무해하여 다양한 웨어러블 전자소자에 적용시키고자
하는 연구개발이 진행되고 있다. 그러나 PVA의 친수성은 오히려 물에 대한 화학
적 안정성을 약화시키며 유기박막트랜지스터의 구동안정성을 저해시킬 수 있다.
따라서 저온에서 열경화가 가능하고 인쇄공정이 가능한 PVA 고분자 용액을 제조
하고 전기수력학 인쇄공정을 통해 유기박막트랜지스터 및 논리회로의 절연층으로
적용했다. 본 연구에서 제조된 열경화성 PVA 절연층을 적용한 유기박막트랜지스
터는 각각 P-type 반도체 2,9-didecyldinaphtho[2,3-b:2′,3′-f]thieno[3,2-b]
thiophene(C10-DNTT)와 N-type 반도체 N,N0-ditridecylperylene-3,4,9,10tetracarboxylic diimide(PTCDI-C13)를 활용하여 안정적인 구동을 보였으며 CMOS,
NAND, NOR등의 논리회로를 제작함으로써 PVA의 새로운 용도에 대해 연구를 진
행했다.

3PS-239 조재상
Solid-state Dewetting Mediated Imprinting Process of Gold Nanodot Array for
ITO-free Photovoltaic Devices
조재상, 장웅식, 박금환1, 왕동환† 중앙대학교; 1전자부품연구원
We report the development of an efficient imprinting process for the formation
of metal (Au) nanodot arrays using a square-patterned medium substrate. We
found that Au-nanodots formed via templated dewetting process can be
spontaneously transferred onto the desired substrate by controlling the
interfacial surface free energy between the metal film and the substrate.
Incorporation of the imprinted arrays to the transparent conducting oxide-free
device resulted in enhanced performance, due to improved electrical properties
of a polymeric electrode, which facilitated charge extraction. This imprinting
process is applicable not only in the development of optoelectronic devices
but also in semiconductor fabrication consisting of fabrication of metallic
nanostructures.
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3PS-240 지동섭
Selective Dispersion of Large-diameter Semiconducting Carbon Nanotubes Using
Conjugated Polymers for Near-infrared Detectors
지동섭, 정학순, 노용영† POSTECH
Single-walled carbon nanotube (SWNT) is a promising candicate for infrared
(IR) detectors due to its strong optical absorption in IR wavelength region,
excellent charge carrier mobility and solution processability. Because
large-diameter semiconducting SWNT (sc-SWNT) shows narrow band gap and
weak exciton binding energy, it is advantageous to utilize large-diameter
sc-SWNTs for IR detectors. For the use of sc-SWNTs, it is necessary to sort
tubes with certain kinds of electrical properties from as-synthesized SWNTs
bundles. Here, we report the sorting technique of large-diameter sc-SWNTs by
conjugated polymers and high performances of sc-SWNT IR detectors.

3PS-241 진선미
Effects of Solution-state Crystallinity and Solution-wetting on the Performance
of the Conjugated Polymer-based Transistor
진선미, 황준호, 이은지† 광주과학기술원
Conjugated polymers (CPs) have received attention due to broad applications
for biosensor, organic field effect transistor (OFET), light-emitting diodes, and
solar cells. Among various CPs, poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) has been
widely studied due to solution-processability and relatively high carrier
mobility. The carrier mobility can be determined by the crystallinity degree of
CPs besides the molecular structure considering bandgap. However, it remains
to be studied whether a solvent can be selected to increase crystallinity and
transfer it to the film without crystals decomposition, and whether there is any
further consideration during the film process. Herein, we studied the simple
process to produce 1D P3HT nanostructures with high crystallinity by regulating
the mixing rate of good and orthogonal solvents. Also, we investigated the
effect of orthogonal solvents with different solubility parameters on the
crystalline properties of P3HT thin film and mobility in its transistor.

3PS-242 천세린
Adhension and Coating Performance Improvement of Polymer (PP,PE) through
Carbon Radical Flame Surface Treatment with Special Organic Reagent(s)
천세린, 이승준1, 이원기† 부경대학교; 1(주)선재하이테크
도장 및 코팅은 최종 제품의 기능성 및 상품성과 밀접하게 관련되어 있다. 따라서
고분자 소재의 접착력이나 도장력 향상을 위한 연구가 활발히 진행되고 있다. 범
용 고분자인 PP나 PE는 비극성으로 타 소재와 접착력이 나빠 소재의 화학적 처리
나 프라이머 처리와 같은 전처리 통한 접착력을 개선 시키고 있다. 이러한 전처리
공정은 경제적 또는 환경적으로 문제점을 야기시키기도 한다. 본 연구에서는 새로
운 전처리 공정으로 액상시약을 이용한 탄소라디칼 화염개질 처리법을 이용하여
비극성 소재에 에테르기, 카르보닐기, 에스테르기, 하이드록시기, 불포화결합 등과
같은 작용기를 재료 표면에 부여하여 비극성기 소재의 접착력과 도료의 젖음성 등
을 향상시키는 연구를 진행하였다. 본 연구를 통하여 기존의 수작업 프라이머 공
정을 대체하여 작업자의 안전 및 공정단축에도 기여할 수 있을 것으로 기대한다.

3PS-243 천지윤
Small Molecule Additive Effect for Enhanced Nano-Morphology and Crystallization
in Perovskite Photo-Sensitive Layer
천지윤, 김병기, 왕동환† 중앙대학교
Researchers on perovskite crystallization have an attention to improve the film
coverage of the perovskite layer. In this study, the film uniformity was
controlled by applying octanedithiol (ODT) in chlorobenzene (CB; for
anti-solvent treatment). Through the morphology analysis (AFM and FE-SEM) of
the perovskite layer, smooth topography and grain size changes were
observed according to the volume ratio of ODT, compared with the reference
sample. This is due to competition for nucleation and grain growth (LaMer
model effect) depending on volume ratio of the additive. Based on this,
improved property of charge separation was confirmed under optimal
conditions in optical analysis (PL and TRPL). When applied to perovskite
devices, enhanced performance was confirmed at the critical point (ODT 1v%).
In conclusion, this study suggests the effect of organic additive on perovskite
crystallization via ionic bonding between -SH thiol functional group of ODT and
the metal of perovskite.

3PS-244 최민수
TiO2 Immobilization of Molecular Ru(II) Catalyst Promotes Its Monomeric Catalytic
Route and Secures the Efficient and Steady Photocatalytic CO2 to CO/Formate
Conversion
최민수, 이대한, 서윤정, 최성한, 김소연, 백창현, 강상욱, 손호진† 고려대학교
Herein, we employed the TiO2 immobilization of molecular Ru(II) catalyst, (4,4′Y2-bpy)RuII(CO)2Cl2 (RuP; Y = CH2PO(OH)2), as a method to secure the efficient
and steady catalytic activity of molecular bipyridyl Ru(II) complex-based
photocatalytic system for CO2 reduction. From series of operando FTIR
spectrochemical analysis, it was found that TiO2-fixation of molecular Ru(II)
complex leads to the efficient stabilization of monomeric key intermediate, Ru–
hydride (LRuII(H)(CO)2Cl), and suppresses the formation of polymeric Ru(II)
complex (–(L(CO)2Ru‒Ru(CO)2L)n–), a major deactivation pathway, during
photoreaction, unlike solution mechanism of Ru(II) catalyst involving the
considerable Ru–Ru dimeric route. The active promotion of hetero-binary
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system (IrPS + TiO2/RuP) that uses TiO2-bound Ru(II) complex as reduction
catalyst led to the highly increased activity and durability of photocatalytic
behavior giving the maximal TON of ＞4816 and ＞2228 for CO and HCOO‒
production.

3PS-245 최연수
A Study of Atom Substitution Effect of Novel Quinoidal Conjugated Polymers for
Organic Field-Effect Transistors
최연수, 김윤슬, 문이나, 김인복, 김동유† 광주과학기술원
The field of quinoidal molecules have been developed rapidly due to their
superior electrical properties derived from more electron delocalized structure.
One of the strategy for design of quinoidal molecules is the introduction of
various quinoidal cores. We synthesized novel quinoidal conjugated polymers
PmQEDOT-T2 and PmQEDTT-T2 including different atoms in the quinoid core
through Stille polymerization. The prepared quinoidal conjugated polymers
exhibited significantly different properties such as electronic, optical properties
and vibronic structures. Organic field-effect transistors were fabricated using
PmQEDOT-T2 and PmQEDTT-T2 polymers, the highest hole carrier mobilities of
7.1 x 10-2 and 1.4 x 10-2 cm2/Vs were obtained. In this study, we will explain
the substitution effect of atoms on quinoidal conjugated polymers in relation to
microstructural analyses and molecular packing structures of thin films as well
as thermal, optical, electrical and electrochemical properties.

3PS-246 최영진
Color-selective Schottky Barrier Modulation for Optoelectric Logic
최영진, 김성찬1, 우휘제1, 송영재1, 황의헌1, 강문성2, 조정호† 연세대학교; 1성균관대
학교; 2서강대학교
The limitation on signal processes implementable using conventional circuits
based on necessitates revolutionary change in device structures such that they
can exploit photons or light. Herein, we introduce optoelectric logic circuits
converting optical signals with different wavelengths colors into electric signals.
Such circuits are assembled using unit devices in which electric current
through channel is gated by lights of different colors. Color-selective optical
modulation of the device is achieved using graphene decorated with different
organic dyes as the electrode of Schottky diode. The drastic change in
electrode work function under illumination induces a change in the height of
Schottky barrier formed at the electrode/semiconductor junction and
consequent modulation of current; we term the developed device a photonic
barristor. We construct logic circuits using array of photonic barristors
executing the functions of conventional NAND and NOR gates from optical input
signals.

3PS-247 최예림
Novel Cathode Interfacial Layer Using Creatine for Enhancing Photovoltaic
Properties of Perovskite Solar Cell
최예림, 이대환, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
In this study, a small molecular self-assembled monolayer creatine is
introduced on a SnO2 layer in perovskite solar cells. It is eatable and dosed
by athletes for energy. Due to its structural properties, creatine can be
anchored on a SnO2 layer, thus, it can strengthen the charge extraction from a
perovskite layer by forming interface dipoles and reducing the work function.
Also, it can passivate the defects in the perovskite layer. These properties are
comprehensively investigated via various experimental techniques. With the
creatine layer as a cathode interfacial layer on the SnO2 layer, the PSC
employing a triple cation-based perovskite achieves the highest PCE of 20.8%
and retained 90% of it after 50 days. Furthermore, 22.1% of PCE is obtained
from the formamidinium-based perovskite. This report represents an interesting
application of creatine as an interlayer in PSCs and suggests the possible
application of other essential amino acids.

3PS-248 최현태
Thermally Stable and Efficient Planar Perovskite Solar Cells through a Facile Surface
Passivation Using a Novel IDTT-Based Small Molecule Additive
최현태, 윤선희, 김정수, 박태호† 포항공과대학교
Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have been highlighted as next-generation energy
source owing to their fascinating optoelectronic properties and solution
processability. However, various defects existing in PSCs could adversely affect
efficiency and stability, which have to be solved. Herein, a novel
indacenodithieno[3,2-b]thiophene-based small
molecule (SM) additive
(IDTT-ThCz) was synthesized and introduced to perovskite film. IDTT-ThCz
additive is capable of interacting with perovskite layer and performing a
surface passivation, which supresses perovskite defects. Furthermore, this
facile surface also improves the charge extraction capability, but also prevents
perovskite degradation. As a result, IDTT-ThCz-treated PSCs achieved a power
conversion efficiency (PCE) of 22.5% and retained 95% of its initial PCE after
500 h storage under thermal condition (85 °C), representing remarkable
efficiency as well as stability among the SM additives reported so far.

3PS-249 타바마니 구굴라한트
Highly Efficient Ternary Polymer Solar Cells Enabled by a New Wide Bandgap
π-Conjugated Polymer
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타바마니 구굴라한트, 제갈영순1, 진성호† 부산대학교; 1경일대학교
A ternary polymer solar cells (PSCs) has been demonstrated as a promising
method to further boost the performance of organic photovoltaic (OPV) devices.
Herein, an efficient donor polymer SiCl-BDT was synthesized and incorporated
into a host binary PM7:Y7 system to fabricate ternary PSCs. SiCl-BDT
possesses complementary absorption spectra and good compatibility with PM7,
which is beneficial to enhance the light harvesting and film morphology of the
ternary devices, resulting in simultaneous improved of the short-circuit current
density and fill factor. The optimized ternary PSCs with 15 wt% SiCl-BDT in the
donors achieve a PCE of 17.09%. In addition, we found that the photovoltaic
performance of ternary PSCs can be further developed to a benchmark PCE of
17.40% by employing a highly effective interface engineering strategy.

3PS-250 하경원
Plasmon-Enhanced Photoelectrochemical Device by High Density Array of
Quasi-3D Metal Structure
하경원, 김진곤† 포항공과대학교
Photoelectrochemical (PEC) devices using solar-energy are made of materials
having a band gap wider than the energy required for reaction. Because of its
stability, single-layer inorganic materials (TiO2, WO3, etc.) are mainly used.
However these materials absorb only UV wavelengths, have very low
efficiency. As one of the methods to overcome this point, research has been
conducted to combine a metal causes a surface plasmon effect with PEC
device. It is known that PEC device with plasmon metal have high efficiency
due to the serveral effects including hot electrons effect. In this study, TiO2
cylinder will make by using an AAO template. Additionally 3D-quasi gold
structure will be added. By combining TiO2 with 3D-quasi structure, it will be
possible to increase the efficiency by absorbing a wide wavelength of light
without losing the surface area due to the TiO2 cylinder.

3PS-251 하형준
HTL and ETL Modification for High Performance and Efficient Inverted Planar
Heterojunction Perovskite Solar Cells
하형준, 나석인† 전북대학교
The organic-inorganic composite perovskite with a 3-dimensional structure has
a strong absorption coefficient due to a suitable bandgap (1.55 ev), high
open-circuit voltage (Voc) due to low exciton binding energy, and band gap
control according to composition and structure control. And the solution
process internal high-efficiency thin film solar cells are easy to develop, which
has attracted much attention. In spite of the successful development of
perovskite solar cells (PSCs), there are urgent needs for development of
efficient PSCs. For example, balanced charge‐carrier transport is a precondition
for high‐efficient PSCs. So we have stabled HTL and/or ETL optimization. In
this work, we will introduce the recent progress to improve the efficiency of
3-dimensional organic-inorganic compound PSCs, based on our results.

3PS-252 한세교
Large Gain-Bandwidth Product Photomultiplication-type Organic Photodetectors
Introducing Quantum Dot Layer
한세교, 조길원† 포항공과대학교
We demonstrate a high performance photomultiplication-type organic
photodetector (PM-OPD) based on a bulk heterojunction (BHJ) of donor and
acceptor materials and a core-shell quantum dot (QD) interlayer. The PM-OPD
shows high specific detectivity, external quantum efficiency (EQE), and fast
response time compared to other PM-OPDs, resulting in large EQE-bandwidth
product (~105 Hz). This notable performance is enabled by the novel device
structure (ITO/ZnO/donor-acceptor BHJ/QD/Ag), where fast charge trapping of
photo-generated electrons at the QD interlayer induced fast charge injection
from the electrodes. This is distinguished from conventional PM-OPDs, which
usually suffer from slow response time due to the relatively long charge
accumulation time required for the charge injection from the electrodes. This
work offers a new insight on the design of device structure for fast-response
and high-performing PM-OPDs and provides comprehensive understanding of
underlying device physics.

3PS-253 허예진
2D/3D Hetero-phased 페로브스카이트 발광다이오드의 핫 캐리어의 특성
허예진, 조정호†, 이진욱1, 신윤섭, 김동호, 이준엽1, 장호진1 연세대학교; 1성균관대학교
큰 유기양이온으로 만들어지는 low-dimensional 페로브스카이트는 페로브스카이

트의 발광 특성을 높이는 데 큰 영향을 주었습니다. 그럼에도 불구하고, 2D/3D
hetero-phased 필름의 phase 구성 변화와 결정 특성 및 이와 관련된 캐리어의
특성은 아직 명확하지않습니다. 여기서, 2D perovskite (BA2PbBr4)와 3D perovskite
(FAPbBr3)를 이용한 2D/3D heterophased 페로브스카이트의 캐리어의 발광/수송
거동에 미치는 dynamics에 대해 보고합니다. TA분광법과 온도 의존 PL 측정을 통
해 electron-hole 및 electron-phonon coupling 특성에 대해 분석하였으며, 이는
여기 상태에 있는 캐리어의 비 발광 붕괴 과정에 대해 설명합니다. 이것은 페로브
스카이트 결정변화와 관련 되어있으며, 필름의 발광 특성과 전기적 특성을 조합하
여 PeLED의 성능을 합리적으로 최적화하는 것을 보고합니다.

3PS-254 호동해
β-Phase-Preferential Blow-spun Fabrics for Wearable Triboelectric Nanogenerators
and Textile Interactive Interface
호동해, Jing Han1, Jinrong Huang1, Yoon Young Choi2, Siuk Cheon3, Jia Sun4,
Yanqiang Lei1, Gyeong Seok Park2, Zhong Lin Wang5, Qijun Sun1, 조정호2,† 연세
대학교; 1Beijing Institute of Nanoenergy and Nanosystems, Chinese Academy of
Sciences; 2Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, Yonsei University;
3
SKKU Advanced Institute of Nanotechnology (SAINT), Sungkyunkwan University;
4
School of Physics and Electronics, Central South University; 5School of Materials
Science and Engineering, Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta
Wearable textile electronics have been extensively developed with versatile
functionality and self-powered autonomy. The nonwoven fabric fabricated by
solution blow spinning (SBS) was successfully applied as the triboelectric layer
in TENGs. The uniaxial elongation of the polymer chains along the fiber axis
during the SBS process promoted the formation of polar β-phase crystals in
the solution-blow-spun nanofibers, which led to a negative shift in the surface
potential and enhancement of the TENG performances. The constructed fabric
TENG delivered excellent output performances such as a high open-circuit
voltage of 260 V, short-circuit current of 27 μA, and high output power of 7
mW. The proposed β-phase-preferential blow-spun fabric TENGs are highly
promising for application to next-generation intelligent textronics and
self-powered human–robot interaction interfaces.

3PS-255 황수지
Influence of Methoxy Units on the NO2 Detection Capability of Triarylamine-based
Amorphous Organic Semiconductors
황수지, 권지언1, 이위형, 김봉기† 건국대학교; 1한국과학기술연구원
In this study, triarylamine derivatives (TPCAs) were designed to investigate the
NO2 detection capability of amorphous organic semiconductors (OSCs). The
TPCAs exhibited amorphous characteristics with slightly different molecular
packing depending on the number of methoxy group units introduced into an
identical conjugated framework. The NO2 detection sensitivity was identified
with the formation of TPCA-NO2 complex governed by the degree of charge
transfer (CT) between electron donating TPCAs and electron accepting NO2. In
addition, using a field-effect transistor (FET)-based gas sensor with a
patterned active layer, it was demonstrated that the degree of NO2 diffusion is
affected by molecular packing. TPCA3M with three methoxy groups exhibited
the highest sensitivity resulted from the high degree of CT, the abundant
binding sites of NO2, and easier diffusion of NO2 gas due to the weak
intermolecular packing.

3PS-256 황진효
Bipolar Polymeric Hosts for Highly Efficient Solution-Processable Blue and Green
Thermally Activated Delayed Fluorescence OLEDs
황진효, 김채영, 조민주, 최동훈† 고려대학교
Two polymeric host materials, P(NmCP) and P(mCP), were synthesized to
achieve sky-blue and green-emitting thermally activated delayed fluorescence
organic light-emitting diodes (TADF-OLEDs) with high device performance via
a solution process. The simple structure polymer host was designed by
inserting similar electron donating groups and different cores with phenyl and
pyridine units, respectively. The two polymeric hosts exhibited high triplet
energies (T1 = 3.04 eV for P(NmCP) and 3.05 eV for P(mCP)), which were
sufficiently high to realize blue and green TADF-OLEDs. In brief,
solution-processed OLEDs with an emissive layer bearing P(NmCP) as a
bipolar electron host exhibited remarkable performance with maximum external
quantum efficiency (EQE) of 20.07% in the green-emitting device. In the
blue-emitting device, we obtained a maximum EQE of 10.70%, respectively.
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3PS-107
3PS-112
3PS-23
1PS-43
2PS-111
2PS-17
3PS-35
3PS-24
3PS-208
1PS-44
1L7-4
1PS-45
1PS-141
2PS-134
3PS-1
3PS-159
3PS-184
3PS-222
2PS-1
1PS-45
1PS-158
2PS-29
2PS-32
2PS-37
2PS-54
2PS-106
2PS-129
1L8-8
1PS-41
2PS-15
2PS-20
2PS-34
2PS-40
2PS-41
2PS-59
2PS-71
2PS-91
2PS-108
1PS-185
2PS-112
3PS-25
3PS-26
1PS-161
3PS-87
3PS-160
1L1-8
2PS-186
1PS-2
2PS-182
2PS-222
1PS-3
2PS-101
3PS-123
3PS-126
2PS-72
2PS-94

김기현
김기홍
김기홍
김기홍
김기홍
김기홍
김나영
김나영
김나영
김다슬
김다훤
김다훤
김다훤
김다희
김대석
김대석
김대식
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대우
김대윤
김대윤
김덕준
김덕준
김덕준
김도관
김도균
김도영
김도영
김도완
김도은
김도현
김도형
김도환
김도환
김도환
김도환
김동균
김동균
김동섭
김동영
김동원
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동유
김동은
김동하
김동호
김명웅
김명진
김명진
김무송
김문용
김문현
김문호
김문호
김문호
김문호
김미경
김 민
김민곤
김민관
김민규
김민석
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민수
김민수

3PS-130
3PS-17
3PS-27
3PS-60
3PS-83
3PS-101
2PS-18
3PS-28
3PS-225
2PS-171
1PS-157
2PS-19
2PS-49
3PS-140
2O6-2
3PS-118
1L5-1
1L1-2
3PS-7
3PS-32
3PS-47
3PS-114
3PS-115
2O4-3
1PS-126
2L8-1
1PS-100
2PS-218
1PS-46
2PS-20
3PS-45
3PS-46
1PS-51
1PS-162
2PS-183
3PS-196
3PS-133
3PS-136
3PS-142
1L4-6
1PS-13
1PS-21
3PS-29
1PS-186
2L2-8
3PS-130
3PS-169
3PS-179
3PS-212
3PS-227
3PS-245
2PS-113
1PS-187
3PS-253
2L5-7
2PS-88
3PS-138
2PS-30
3PS-196
3PS-30
2PS-9
2PS-11
2PS-45
3PS-102
3PS-161
3PS-161
3PS-130
2PS-211
1PS-47
3PS-31
1PS-48
2PS-114
3PS-32
3PS-92
3PS-127
3PS-154
3PS-167

김민욱
김민제
김민제
김민주
김민준
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민지
김민채
김민철
김민희
김백진
김백진
김백진
김백진
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범준
김범진
김병관
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병기
김병수
김병수
김병연
김병욱
김병욱
김병재
김보경
김보영
김보영
김보혜
김봉기
김봉기
김봉기
김봉기
김봉수
김봉수
김봉수
김봉훈
김빛가람
김상덕
김상민
김상민
김상엽
김상완
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상율
김상필
김상필
김상훈
김서연
김서영
김서영
김서일
김석호
김선겸

1PS-49
2L4-8
3PS-232
1PS-187
1PS-188
2PS-85
2PS-184
2PS-185
3PS-33
1PS-50
2PS-94
3PS-34
1PS-83
2PS-36
2PS-92
2PS-143
2L6-4
2PS-96
2PS-109
2PS-125
2PS-132
2PS-134
2PS-135
3PS-76
3PS-151
3PS-159
3PS-172
3PS-184
3PS-205
3PS-218
3PS-224
3PS-232
2O4-2
1PS-84
1PS-189
1PS-193
3PS-92
3PS-243
2L3-3
2PS-173
2PS-186
2PS-17
3PS-35
1PS-190
1PS-51
1PS-52
2PS-122
2L7-4
1PS-150
3PS-140
3PS-187
3PS-255
2L4-8
3PS-142
3PS-148
3PS-39
1PS-22
2PS-115
3PS-36
3PS-70
2O7-1
2PS-7
2PS-13
2PS-21
2PS-35
2PS-48
2PS-55
2PS-56
2PS-183
2PS-205
2PS-116
3PS-8
2PS-188
3PS-162
1PS-53
3PS-137
3PS-63

김선영
김선정
김선주
김선호
김성곤
김성룡
김성룡
김성룡
김성륜
김성민
김성수
김성수
김성종
김성종
김성찬
김성찬
김성찬
김성환
김성훈
김세영
김세움
김세종
김세진
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김세현
김소담
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소연
김소영
김소정
김소희
김수민
김수연
김수연
김수지
김수진
김수진
김수현
김수현
김슬기
김슬기
김슬우
김승리
김승욱
김승철
김시몬
김시조
김시현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김신현
김아영
김연수
김연수
김연수
김연수

3PS-163
2L5-5
3PS-131
1PS-54
1PS-4
3PS-37
3PS-164
3PS-207
3PS-93
1PS-55
1PS-64
3PS-48
2PS-21
2PS-35
3PS-129
3PS-175
3PS-246
2PS-2
3PS-93
2PS-160
3PS-126
2PS-22
3PS-235
1L6-8
1PS-75
1PS-121
1PS-141
3PS-1
3PS-143
3PS-198
3PS-199
3PS-203
3PS-222
3PS-223
3PS-238
2PS-186
1PS-12
1PS-50
1PS-118
1PS-143
1PS-144
3PS-188
3PS-189
3PS-210
3PS-213
3PS-214
3PS-244
1PS-56
2PS-117
1PS-151
1L1-6
2PS-118
3PS-230
1PS-209
3PS-165
3PS-230
3PS-15
3PS-38
1PS-191
1PS-196
2PS-138
2PS-119
3PS-166
2L8-7
3PS-39
3PS-74
3PS-40
1PS-1
1PS-162
1PS-163
1PS-185
1PS-192
2PS-100
2L4-1
1PS-18
1PS-149
2PS-161
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김연주
김연주
김연주
김연진
김연철
김연철
김영건
김영광
김영권
김영권
김영규
김영규
김영규
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영랑
김영래
김영렬
김영렬
김영민
김영민
김영빈
김영식
김영아
김영언
김영언
김영웅
김영웅
김영재
김영주
김영효
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김영훈
김예린
김예은
김예은
김예진
김용민
김용민
김용민
김용민
김용민
김용석
김용석
김용주
김용주
김용주
김용주
김용호
김우진
김우진
김원근
김원혁
김유경
김유나
김 윤
김 윤
김 윤
김윤슬
김윤슬
김윤아
김윤진
김윤진
김윤진
김윤진
김윤호
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희

3PS-130
3PS-179
3PS-212
2PS-187
2PS-133
3PS-59
1PS-163
1PS-18
2PS-132
3PS-172
2PS-95
3PS-173
3PS-221
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
1PS-58
3PS-154
3PS-167
1PS-164
2PS-122
3PS-118
2L6-5
3PS-130
3PS-125
3PS-168
3PS-218
3PS-232
3PS-41
3PS-42
3PS-169
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
1PS-222
2PS-120
2PS-147
3PS-186
2PS-121
1PS-116
2PS-163
1PS-59
2PS-157
3PS-143
3PS-158
3PS-170
3PS-220
1PS-13
1PS-21
2PS-27
2PS-31
2PS-61
3PS-78
2L2-3
3PS-74
3PS-87
2L8-8
1PS-60
1PS-61
3PS-63
1PS-62
1PS-115
2PS-76
3PS-130
3PS-245
3PS-136
1PS-8
1PS-63
1PS-65
1PS-89
2PS-63
1L2-2
2PS-4
2PS-33
3PS-146

김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김윤희
김은경
김은경
김은지
김은지
김은지
김은진
김인복
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김 일
김장주
김재영
김재영
김재영
김재윤
김재윤
김재윤
김재준
김재학
김재호
김재훈
김정곤
김정곤
김정곤
김정곤
김정곤
김정규
김정규
김정규
김정규
김정민
김정민
김정수
김정수
김정아
김정욱
김정은
김정환
김종빈
김종필
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김종현
김주성
김주앙
김주영
김주현
김주현
김주현
김주현
김 준
김준범
김준섭
김준섭
김준섭
김준섭
김준영
김준영
김준일
김지민
김지선
김지선
김지수
김지연
김지연
김지원
김지원
김지윤

3PS-159
3PS-202
3PS-209
3PS-224
3PS-225
3PS-231
1PS-64
1PS-84
2PS-96
2PS-109
2PS-132
2PS-191
3PS-245
2PS-10
2PS-25
2PS-47
2PS-58
2PS-77
2PS-79
1L2-8
1PS-18
3PS-225
3PS-234
1L3-7
2PS-163
3PS-108
3PS-30
2PS-188
2PS-172
3PS-162
2PS-22
2PS-73
2PS-81
2PS-93
2PS-96
1PS-8
1PS-63
1PS-65
1PS-89
2L6-8
2PS-23
3PS-207
3PS-248
2PS-122
2L1-4
3PS-43
2PS-72
1PS-192
1L5-6
1PS-185
3PS-140
3PS-144
3PS-187
3PS-196
3PS-200
3PS-206
3PS-136
3PS-44
1PS-66
3PS-152
3PS-153
3PS-193
3PS-197
2PS-116
3PS-37
2PS-119
2PS-130
2PS-151
2PS-158
2PS-40
2PS-108
2PS-123
3PS-145
1PS-67
1PS-93
2PS-25
2PS-26
3PS-111
1PS-185
2PS-40
2L5-8

김지윤
김지현
김지혜
김지호
김지훈
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진곤
김진석
김진석
김진석
김진실
김진실
김진실
김진아
김진열
김진열
김진영
김진영
김진우
김진우
김진우
김진웅
김진웅
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진철
김진형
김진형
김진형
김찬솔
김창균
김채영
김채원
김채원
김철훈
김철훈
김철훈
김청수
김춘태
김태동
김태동
김태동
김태동
김태민
김태빈
김태용
김태용
김태용
김태용
김태우
김태은
김태일
김태일
김태환
김태환
김태훈
김태훈
김태희
김태희
김택수
김택수
김필곤
김하연
김하연
김하연
김학용
김학용
김학용
김학용

2PS-164
3PS-202
1PS-4
2PS-124
1PS-5
2L6-1
1PS-141
2PS-105
2PS-107
2PS-116
2PS-126
2PS-139
2PS-141
2PS-148
3PS-1
3PS-96
3PS-250
2PS-3
2PS-134
3PS-151
1PS-3
2PS-101
3PS-123
2PS-189
1PS-67
1PS-93
1PS-193
3PS-167
2PS-109
2PS-125
3PS-172
1PS-191
1PS-196
1PS-31
1PS-127
3PS-154
3PS-196
3PS-200
3PS-210
3PS-213
3PS-214
3PS-171
3PS-172
3PS-256
1PS-68
1PS-135
3PS-188
3PS-189
3PS-210
2PS-68
2PS-168
1PS-62
1PS-115
2PS-44
2PS-76
3PS-131
1PS-69
1PS-3
2PS-27
2PS-61
3PS-123
2PS-28
2PS-29
1L2-4
2PS-220
3PS-71
3PS-95
3PS-173
3PS-221
3PS-45
3PS-46
3PS-205
3PS-224
2PS-126
1L8-2
1PS-173
2PS-103
1PS-43
1PS-72
1PS-99
2PS-28

김한도
김한임
김해란
김현기
김현서
김현서
김현정
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현중
김현지
김현호
김현호
김현호
김현호
김형우
김형우
김형종
김형종
김형주
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형준
김형준
김혜림
김혜솔
김혜영
김혜지
김혜진
김혜진
김호연
김홍일
김화정
김화정
김환국
김환규
김환규
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기
김환기
김효정
김효정
김효주
김효진
김효진
김효진
김효진
김희상
김희상
김희숙
김희주
김희탁

2PS-211
3PS-47
3PS-15
3PS-48
2PS-190
2PS-191
1PS-212
1PS-92
1PS-123
2PS-99
2PS-137
3PS-53
3PS-62
3PS-182
2O5-2
1PS-194
3PS-157
3PS-229
2L4-6
2PS-150
1PS-68
1PS-135
1PS-70
2O2-3
2PS-30
2PS-132
3PS-132
3PS-159
3PS-224
3PS-232
2L3-5
2PS-127
3PS-46
2PS-124
2PS-57
2PS-72
1PS-71
3PS-146
3PS-173
3PS-221
3PS-113
1PS-24
3PS-150
1PS-30
1PS-76
1PS-111
1PS-137
2PS-75
2PS-146
2PS-136
3PS-49
1PS-72
1PS-6
1PS-15
1PS-97
2PS-97
1PS-73
2PS-69
1L8-5
1PS-74
2L2-7

ㄴ
나석인
나석인
나석인
나석인
나양호
나양호
나양호
나양호
나양호
나원진
나준희
나창운
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범

3PS-155
3PS-171
3PS-226
3PS-251
1PS-39
1PS-55
1PS-60
1PS-156
2PS-189
2O7-2
3PS-126
3PS-15
1PS-75
1PS-121
1PS-147
2PS-67
3PS-45

남기범
남기범
남기범
남기범
남기태
남병욱
남병욱
남수지
남영식
남의찬
남인호
남재욱
남정민
남지윤
남지윤
남채윤
남채윤
남채윤
노동규
노동규
노성훈
노승만
노용영
노유진
노유진
노유진
노유진
노준석
노지영
노하림

3PS-46
3PS-50
3PS-85
3PS-223
2L3-4
3PS-4
3PS-81
3PS-236
1PS-104
3PS-174
1PS-210
1L6-4
3PS-51
2PS-31
2PS-52
3PS-52
3PS-90
3PS-98
3PS-129
3PS-175
1PS-200
3PS-154
3PS-240
1PS-6
1PS-15
1PS-97
2PS-97
3PS-204
2PS-32
3PS-144

ㄷ
도태양
딘쑤안히엡

2PS-96
1PS-103

ㄹ
라자쿠마레즌 3PS-176
라자라파티두르가가야뜨리
3PS-177
람뚜옛니
1PS-146
래티튀
2PS-128
래티튀
2PS-192
로누호앙티엔 1L6-3
류경인
3PS-230
류광현
3PS-53
류두열
2L6-5
류두열
2PS-154
류승배
3PS-23
류승언
3PS-146
류승운
3PS-141
류승운
3PS-178
류종민
2PS-33
류지상
2PS-129
류진원
3PS-85
류태욱
1PS-30
류태욱
1PS-76
류태욱
1PS-111
류태욱
1PS-137
류태욱
2PS-75
류태욱
2PS-146
류현선
2PS-66

ㅁ
마경연
마부수
마부수
마현지
메레타
모두미타파텔
문강민
문강민
문명준
문명준
문명준
문이나
문이나
문정빈
문정호

1PS-36
3PS-205
3PS-224
2PS-34
1PS-77
1PS-88
1PS-7
1PS-20
1PS-56
2PS-14
3PS-103
3PS-179
3PS-245
1PS-165
3PS-204

문종환
문준수
문창욱
문형원
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
문홍철
민지우

1PS-78
3PS-120
2PS-193
2PS-195
1PS-141
2PS-157
3PS-1
3PS-143
3PS-158
3PS-163
3PS-170
3PS-220
3PS-222
3PS-180

ㅂ
박갑준
박건웅
박건형
박광훈
박귀덕
박귀덕
박규태
박규태
박규태
박규환
박근태
박금환
박기동
박기동
박기태
박기현
박노창
박동혁
박문정
박미라
박미라
박미라
박미라
박미라
박미라
박미라
박미라
박미라
박민욱
박민주
박범창
박보경
박상준
박상준
박상혁
박상혁
박상혁
박상희
박상희
박서린
박석희
박성대
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성만
박성수
박성수
박성준
박성준
박성준
박성진
박성진
박성하
박성훈
박세계
박세현
박소람
박소람
박소영
박소영

2PS-35
1PS-171
1PS-166
3PS-208
2PS-166
2PS-175
1PS-79
2PS-172
3PS-189
3PS-31
1PS-121
3PS-239
2PS-169
3PS-23
3PS-210
1PS-167
3PS-196
3PS-137
2L8-2
3PS-11
3PS-12
3PS-13
3PS-66
3PS-67
3PS-68
3PS-109
3PS-110
3PS-111
1PS-52
1PS-168
3PS-54
3PS-174
3PS-133
3PS-142
1PS-162
1PS-163
1PS-177
2PS-130
3PS-17
1PS-80
1L3-4
2PS-122
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
2PS-46
2PS-70
1L3-3
3PS-8
3PS-61
3PS-82
3PS-132
3PS-200
1PS-195
1PS-82
3PS-182
1PS-83
2PS-36
1PS-201
3PS-134
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박소정
박소희
박수영
박수영
박수영
박수정
박수지
박수홍
박수홍
박수홍
박수홍
박승영
박신오
박영돈
박영돈
박용래
박용천
박용해
박우경
박원기
박원찬
박원호
박원호
박원호
박원호
박유정
박은경
박은수
박은영
박 인
박인기
박인준
박장석
박장석
박재근
박재근
박재근
박재민
박재민
박재영
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재형
박재홍
박재희
박정윤
박정윤
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정은
박정환
박정환
박종목
박종석
박종승
박종승
박종욱
박종진
박종진
박종진
박종혁
박종혁
박종혁
박종화
박주원
박주현
박주현
박주현
박주형
박주혜
박주호
박준우
박준우
박준재
박준재
박준화
박중필
박지민
박지수

2L6-3
3PS-135
2L6-2
1PS-109
1PS-155
2L2-1
1PS-220
3PS-125
3PS-149
3PS-168
3PS-183
3PS-204
1PS-84
3PS-134
3PS-147
2L5-6
2PS-98
1PS-180
3PS-54
2PS-131
1PS-142
1PS-104
2PS-181
2PS-190
2PS-209
1PS-189
3PS-84
3PS-41
1PS-121
1L6-3
1L7-2
1L7-7
3PS-36
3PS-70
1PS-209
2PS-179
2PS-207
3PS-79
3PS-80
3PS-55
1PS-29
1PS-98
1PS-136
1PS-176
3PS-187
1PS-85
2L8-5
1PS-86
3PS-5
3PS-56
3PS-78
3PS-96
2PS-194
3PS-57
3PS-208
3PS-29
1L2-5
3PS-75
2PS-82
3PS-130
3PS-188
3PS-189
2L8-3
1PS-205
3PS-117
3PS-167
3PS-58
2L1-1
1PS-199
1PS-207
2PS-37
2PS-96
1PS-87
1PS-169
2PS-88
3PS-133
3PS-136
2PS-103
3PS-129
3PS-16
3PS-173
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박지용
박지현
박지현
박지호
박지훈
박진경
박진석
박진석
박진석
박진석
박진수
박진수
박진영
박진우
박진환
박 찬
박찬수
박찬호
박천권
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철민
박철용
박철희
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박태호
박한빛
박한수
박해동
박해동
박현정
박형진
박혜민
박호열
박효진
박효진
발 렌
방기력
방석호
방석호
방석호
방석호
방석호
방석호
방석호
방준식
방준식
방준식
방준식
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
방준하
배근열
배근열
배근열
배근열
배근열
배근열
배근열
배대영
배소연
배인성
배인성
배재희
배중건
배중건
배진우
배진우
배진우
배진우
배진우

3PS-20
3PS-28
3PS-209
2PS-195
1L6-6
1PS-88
1PS-8
1PS-63
1PS-65
1PS-89
3PS-159
3PS-184
1PS-102
2PS-111
3PS-2
1PS-133
1PS-90
1PS-69
2PS-165
1PS-69
1PS-71
1PS-116
1PS-151
3PS-69
3PS-82
2PS-166
3PS-195
3PS-141
3PS-146
3PS-164
3PS-178
3PS-207
3PS-247
3PS-248
2PS-38
1L3-5
1PS-26
1PS-195
2PS-132
3PS-185
2PS-206
3PS-176
2PS-39
2PS-43
2PS-40
3PS-3
2PS-176
2PS-194
2PS-196
2PS-199
2PS-208
2PS-217
2PS-224
1PS-8
1PS-63
1PS-65
1PS-89
2L4-7
1PS-36
2PS-89
2PS-94
3PS-120
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
2PS-84
1PS-90
2PS-140
2PS-144
1PS-2
1PS-5
2PS-115
1PS-106
1PS-107
1PS-112
1PS-148
3PS-4

배진우
배혜민
백다혜
백두영
백세웅
백승운
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백정주
백종호
백지훈
백진욱
백창현
백창현
버나드티모시
변성훈
변준호
변준호
변준호
변태준
변태준
비샬가반데
비샬가반데

3PS-81
3PS-186
1PS-170
2PS-137
3PS-146
2PS-165
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
1PS-92
2PS-7
3PS-189
3PS-210
3PS-244
1PS-138
2PS-133
1PS-67
1PS-93
2PS-185
2PS-21
2PS-35
2PS-17
3PS-35

ㅅ
서관호
서관호
서명은
서명은
서명은
서명은
서보은
서석훈
서석훈
서성백
서수덕
서예성
서예성
서용석
서원진
서유진
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서윤정
서의현
서의현
서장원
서정윤
서정화
서주역
서지연
서지연
서지혜
서지훈
서지훈
서형탁
서형탁
서홍대
서흔영
서희란
성경민
성금용
성금용
성동기
성동기
성민진
성봉준
성수진
성충현
성충현
소순오
소재희
소주희

3PS-45
3PS-46
2PS-31
2PS-52
2PS-78
3PS-105
3PS-187
2PS-18
3PS-28
1PS-169
2PS-134
2L6-1
2PS-139
1L7-5
1L5-1
1PS-94
3PS-188
3PS-189
3PS-210
3PS-213
3PS-214
3PS-244
1PS-200
3PS-190
2L2-2
3PS-191
1PS-189
3PS-221
2O2-2
3PS-59
1PS-196
1PS-22
2PS-122
3PS-187
3PS-206
2PS-144
3PS-90
3PS-30
3PS-192
2PS-172
2PS-186
3PS-18
3PS-75
2PS-197
2PS-127
3PS-154
1PS-66
1PS-153
3PS-93
3PS-131
1PS-4

손건우
손경선
손경선
손경선
손다솜
손다솜
손다솜
손다솜
손대원
손대원
손대원
손동환
손동환
손동환
손동환
손민영
손민영
손민영
손재성
손정곤
손정곤
손종현
손준우
손창윤
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
손호진
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광식
송광훈
송난희
송상민
송상하
송상하
송영민
송영재
송영재
송영재
송우진
송의선
송정은
송정은
송지훈
송지훈
송지훈
송찬영
송창은
송현우
쉬 멍
쉬 멍
시닌타아니사
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신교직
신동호
신미경
신미라
신민정
신봉근
신봉근
신소정
신소정
신승한
신윤섭
신인해
신재만
신재만
신재윤
신재학
신재학

3PS-137
2PS-60
2PS-68
2PS-84
3PS-17
3PS-27
3PS-60
3PS-101
1PS-181
1PS-203
1PS-220
3PS-152
3PS-153
3PS-193
3PS-197
1PS-56
2PS-14
3PS-103
1L8-7
1PS-38
2PS-110
1PS-95
1PS-18
1L4-4
3PS-188
3PS-189
3PS-210
3PS-213
3PS-214
3PS-244
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-147
2L3-7
2PS-198
1L6-2
1PS-9
1PS-17
2L8-6
3PS-129
3PS-175
3PS-246
3PS-194
2PS-166
2PS-20
2PS-41
2PS-199
2PS-208
2PS-217
3PS-182
3PS-178
3PS-195
2PS-109
2PS-135
2PS-175
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
3PS-61
2O3-2
3PS-49
1PS-197
2PS-136
2PS-152
3PS-196
3PS-206
1PS-152
3PS-253
2PS-200
2O6-3
2PS-96
3PS-188
1PS-82
3PS-74

신재호
신재환
신재환
신종찬
신주영
신지혜
신지훈
신해인
신해인
신현석
신혜림
신혜림
신홍희
신희정
심건우
심경보
심상연
심상연
심 용
심유경
심진기
심진기
심진기
심진기
심진기
심태섭
심현보

3PS-62
3PS-29
3PS-131
2PS-42
1PS-97
1PS-83
1L5-7
2PS-39
2PS-43
1L1-5
1PS-67
1PS-93
3PS-63
3PS-209
3PS-118
2PS-137
2PS-82
2PS-83
2PS-44
1PS-212
3PS-17
3PS-27
3PS-60
3PS-83
3PS-101
2L1-8
2PS-45

ㅇ
아날리아도라지오컬만3PS-152
아날리아도라지오컬만3PS-153
아날리아도라지오컬만3PS-193
아날리아도라지오컬만3PS-197
아누프
1PS-98
아르간무뚜라수 1PS-99
안대준
3PS-15
안동준
1L8-1
안동준
1PS-10
안동준
1PS-160
안동준
1PS-219
안동준
3PS-137
안명현
3PS-196
안병현
1PS-134
안상훈
2PS-46
안석균
2L4-3
안석균
1PS-2
안석균
1PS-13
안석균
1PS-22
안석균
2PS-5
안석균
2PS-8
안석균
3PS-126
안연호
1PS-100
안재범
1L5-5
안정만
2PS-201
안정만
2PS-202
안종복
1PS-198
안종현
3PS-175
안주희
1L7-2
안준섭
1PS-101
안진성
2PS-203
안철희
2PS-30
안철희
2PS-195
안철희
2PS-219
안철희
2PS-221
안태규
3PS-202
안태규
3PS-225
안태규
3PS-234
안 택
2PS-63
안 택
2PS-64
안형주
2L6-5
안형주
2PS-124
안형주
2PS-157
알렉스
1PS-199
양동성
3PS-169
양동성
3PS-227
양성백
3PS-79
양성백
3PS-80
양성윤
1PS-113
양성윤
1PS-114
양승민
3PS-65

양승욱
1PS-67
양승원
2PS-167
양승원
2PS-204
양승윤
2PS-172
양승윤
2PS-186
양승재
3PS-5
양승재
2L7-1
양진철
1PS-102
양창덕
3PS-139
양창덕
3PS-233
양한솔
1PS-200
양희수
3PS-138
엄건희
2PS-47
엄상원
1PS-201
엄영호
2PS-136
엄영호
2PS-152
엄영호
3PS-49
엄우람
1PS-29
엄원식
1PS-21
엘레스타프리스카푸트리1PS-103
여병욱
2PS-48
여사연
1PS-157
여사연
2PS-19
여사연
2PS-49
여용호
1PS-104
여인건
2PS-211
여주연
1PS-174
여지현
2PS-50
여지현
2PS-62
여현욱
2PS-12
염정현
3PS-79
염정현
3PS-80
염정희
3PS-154
염주선
1PS-112
염지현
2O1-1
염지현
1PS-167
엽하경
3PS-198
오개빈
3PS-199
오민욱
1L8-6
오민택
1PS-105
오병민
3PS-144
오병민
3PS-200
오세행
2PS-184
오세행
2PS-185
오세훈
3PS-26
오승수
1PS-171
오승수
2PS-174
오승자
2L3-5
오승주
1PS-106
오승주
1PS-107
오승주
3PS-81
오승택
3PS-201
오승환
2L2-1
오승환
2PS-138
오인혁
1PS-210
오자구넨드라프러사드3PS-66
오자구넨드라프러사드3PS-67
오자구넨드라프러사드3PS-68
오자구넨드라프러사드3PS-109
오자구넨드라프러사드3PS-110
오종규
1PS-200
오종규
3PS-202
오종규
3PS-225
오종원
1PS-170
오준균
1PS-7
오준균
1PS-9
오준균
1PS-14
오준균
1PS-17
오준균
1PS-19
오준균
1PS-20
오준학
3PS-195
오준학
3PS-204
오진우
2L8-5
오진우
2L8-8
오진우
3PS-69
오현택
1L7-4
옥해원
2PS-205
왕동환
1PS-189
왕동환
1PS-193
왕동환
3PS-92
왕동환
3PS-127
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왕동환
왕동환
왕동환
왕일훤
우도경
우상혁
우인선
우지훈
우한영
우한영
우한영
우휘제
우휘제
우휘제
우희철
원남일
원남일
원수경
원수경
원수경
원수경
원수경
원유상
원태경
위나라
위영재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
위정재
유경수
유남호
유동진
유명재
유명재
유민지
유성미
유성일
유성일
유성일
유승화
유아란
유연정
유연화
유영재
유영창
유자형
유자형
유자형
유재웅
유재웅
유정주
유창수
유창재
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유필진
유혁상
유혁상
유혁상
유혁재
유현진
유형렬
유혜빈
유호균
유호선
유호진
육연지
육연지
육지호
육진솔
윤가애
윤동기
윤동기
윤동기

3PS-231
3PS-239
3PS-243
3PS-203
2PS-139
2L1-7
1PS-112
2PS-51
1L2-6
1PS-87
3PS-172
3PS-129
3PS-175
3PS-246
2PS-45
1PS-60
1PS-156
1PS-108
2PS-100
3PS-5
3PS-56
3PS-96
3PS-204
1PS-10
1PS-109
1PS-110
1PS-21
1PS-108
2PS-100
3PS-5
3PS-6
3PS-56
3PS-78
3PS-96
3PS-163
1L7-8
1L7-3
1PS-52
2PS-122
3PS-70
2PS-63
1PS-25
1PS-28
1PS-77
1PS-82
3PS-6
2PS-206
3PS-83
2L7-7
1PS-92
2PS-177
2PS-183
2PS-205
3PS-160
3PS-166
1PS-203
2PS-52
3PS-162
1PS-188
1PS-198
1PS-214
1PS-223
1PS-224
1PS-209
2PS-179
2PS-207
2PS-53
3PS-139
1PS-204
1PS-171
2PS-84
3PS-205
2PS-54
3PS-157
3PS-229
2PS-100
2PS-3
2PS-140
1PS-166
1PS-197
1PS-206

윤동기
2PS-131
윤동기
2PS-132
윤미정
1L5-1
윤보선
3PS-213
윤보선
3PS-214
윤상은
3PS-187
윤상은
3PS-206
윤석일
2PS-85
윤석일
3PS-33
윤선희
3PS-207
윤선희
3PS-248
윤성철
3PS-156
윤성철
3PS-186
윤성철
3PS-227
윤성철
3PS-237
윤수열
3PS-208
윤수진
1PS-30
윤수진
1PS-76
윤수진
1PS-111
윤수진
1PS-137
윤수진
2PS-75
윤수진
2PS-146
윤순주
3PS-161
윤영록
2PS-13
윤영록
2PS-55
윤영수
2PS-102
윤영수
3PS-16
윤영수
3PS-122
윤영진
3PS-71
윤영진
3PS-95
윤우진
3PS-200
윤재성
3PS-187
윤재성
3PS-196
윤재욱
1PS-112
윤정훈
1PS-205
윤준혁
2PS-56
윤지원
1PS-113
윤진수
3PS-72
윤진환
1PS-23
윤진환
1PS-51
윤진환
1PS-103
윤진환
1PS-138
윤진환
1PS-146
윤창훈
2O5-1
윤혁준
2PS-100
윤혁준
3PS-78
윤현석
1PS-11
윤현석
1PS-61
윤현식
1PS-4
윤형건
2PS-141
윤형준
1L5-1
윤호규
3PS-52
윤호규
3PS-90
윤호규
3PS-98
윤호섭
3PS-200
윤홍석
2PS-109
윤홍석
2PS-125
윤홍석
2PS-135
윤화원
1PS-174
윤효재
2L4-4
윤효재
3PS-183
윤희성
1PS-206
은형주
3PS-140
음 율
1PS-42
응웬티투이차우 1PS-114
이강원
2L3-5
이강혁
1PS-115
이강훈
3PS-73
이경석
3PS-209
이경진
1PS-35
2PS-80
이경진
이경호
1PS-200
이규리
2O3-3
이규선
2PS-96
이규성
3PS-84
이규호
1PS-116
이규호
3PS-82
이근대
2PS-46
이근대
2PS-70
이근용
2PS-193
이근진
3PS-225

이근호
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기라
이기영
이다빈
이다연
이다연
이대한
이대한
이대한
이대환
이대환
이덕훈
이동기
이동기
이동욱
이동원
이동원
이동원
이동원
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동윤
이동주
이동주
이동주
이동찬
이동찬
이동현
이동화
이명재
이명제
이명한
이모범
이모범
이모범
이문현
이미겸
이미소
이미소
이미소
이민백
이민우
이민의
이민재
이민재
이민지
이민환
이병민
이병민
이병민
이병민
이병진
이병진
이병훈
이병훈
이병훈
이상설
이상연
이상연
이상엽
이상엽
이상영
이상진
이상혁
이상호
이상호
이상호
이상훈

1PS-185
1PS-164
1PS-165
1PS-179
1PS-205
3PS-82
1PS-207
2PS-4
3PS-225
3PS-188
3PS-210
3PS-244
3PS-141
3PS-247
1PS-208
2PS-112
3PS-25
3PS-74
2PS-198
3PS-149
3PS-183
3PS-211
1PS-75
1PS-82
1PS-121
1PS-147
2PS-67
2PS-164
2PS-201
2PS-202
3PS-45
3PS-46
3PS-50
3PS-85
3PS-223
2PS-66
3PS-25
3PS-26
3PS-159
3PS-184
2PS-95
3PS-161
3PS-142
2L4-8
2L7-2
1PS-123
2PS-99
3PS-62
3PS-117
2PS-220
1PS-209
2PS-179
2PS-207
2PS-100
3PS-212
2PS-142
2PS-23
2PS-42
1PS-161
2PS-138
1PS-64
1PS-129
1PS-130
3PS-29
1PS-186
3PS-74
3PS-135
3PS-138
3PS-139
1L7-4
3PS-187
3PS-206
1PS-117
3PS-137
2L8-4
1L7-6
1PS-11
2PS-12
2PS-113
2PS-208
3PS-188

이상훈
이상훈
이상훈
이상훈
이서구
이서구
이석우
이석우
이석현
이성민
이성재
이성재
이성재
이성호
이세호
이세호
이소윤
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수연
이수용
이수용
이수정
이수진
이수하
이수홍
이수홍
이슬기
이슬우
이승구
이승연
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승우
이승원
이승제
이승준
이승준
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승진
이승화
이승화
이승훈
이승훈
이승희
이시민
이시영
이시윤
이시윤
이 연
이 연
이영관
이영관
이영관
이영국
이영동
이영동
이영오
이영우
이영은
이영은
이영준
이영준

3PS-189
3PS-210
3PS-213
3PS-214
2PS-100
3PS-6
3PS-215
3PS-216
2PS-168
1PS-210
3PS-41
3PS-58
3PS-63
1L5-3
2PS-57
2PS-72
2PS-182
2L1-6
1PS-104
1PS-192
2PS-209
3PS-57
3PS-173
3PS-221
2PS-58
1PS-113
3PS-217
2PS-203
1L3-5
2PS-210
2PS-59
3PS-38
2PS-60
1L8-3
1PS-184
1PS-194
1PS-195
1PS-213
1PS-218
2PS-16
2PS-39
2PS-43
2PS-50
2PS-62
2PS-87
2PS-143
3PS-91
3PS-143
3PS-222
1PS-71
1PS-211
3PS-31
3PS-242
2PS-134
3PS-146
3PS-172
3PS-184
3PS-218
1PS-12
1PS-118
3PS-227
3PS-237
3PS-75
2PS-169
2PS-3
1PS-133
1PS-134
1PS-159
2PS-2
1PS-83
2PS-36
2PS-143
1L8-9
1PS-119
3PS-78
3PS-167
3PS-219
2PS-136
3PS-49
2PS-109
2PS-125

이영준
이예린
이예림
이예원
이예진
이예진
이예진
이예진
이예진
이왕식
이용규
이용규
이용하
이우섭
이우성
이우영
이우진
이욱상
이욱상
이욱상
이욱상
이욱상
이운한
이웅기
이웅기
이원규
이원기
이원기
이원기
이원기
이원기
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원보
이원주
이위형
이위형
이유정
이유정
이유정
이유정
이유정
이유진
이유진
이유진
이유진
이윤명
이윤복
이윤상
이윤재
이윤호
이윤호
이윤환
이은성
이은정
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이은지
이장용
이재경
이재경
이재경
이재경
이재경
이재석
이재석
이재승
이재용
이재용
이재용
이재원
이재원
이재원
이재원
이재준
이정민

3PS-76
2PS-188
2PS-200
1PS-120
1PS-3
2PS-27
2PS-61
2PS-101
3PS-123
1PS-212
2PS-201
2PS-202
1PS-55
2L6-5
3PS-144
3PS-220
3PS-77
1PS-121
1PS-147
2PS-67
3PS-50
3PS-85
1PS-11
3PS-173
3PS-221
1PS-172
2PS-17
2PS-46
2PS-70
3PS-35
3PS-242
1PS-5
2PS-115
2PS-117
2PS-138
2PS-155
1PS-92
1PS-150
3PS-255
2PS-16
2PS-50
2PS-62
2PS-87
3PS-143
2PS-198
2PS-211
2PS-212
2PS-213
3PS-175
2PS-214
3PS-200
1L7-1
3PS-195
3PS-204
3PS-20
2PS-84
3PS-13
1L8-2
1PS-168
1PS-173
2PS-103
3PS-122
3PS-241
2L2-5
1PS-21
2PS-63
2PS-64
3PS-78
3PS-222
1PS-211
2PS-31
1PS-172
2PS-112
3PS-26
3PS-96
2O2-1
1PS-213
3PS-157
3PS-229
2O7-3
2PS-20

이정언
이정언
이정진
이정현
이정훈
이정훈
이종민
이종민
이종범
이종범
이종복
이종수
이종수
이종익
이종인
이종인
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종찬
이종철
이종혁
이종휘
이종휘
이종휘
이주로
이주로
이주원
이주원
이주원
이주호
이준규
이준배
이준석
이준엽
이준혁
이준혁
이준혁
이준혁
이준혁
이준혁
이중훈
이지군
이지나
이지석
이지석
이지영
이지영
이지영
이지영
이지영
이지영
이지윤
이지은
이지혜
이지훈
이지훈
이진균
이진균
이진균
이진균
이진균
이진균
이진우
이진우
이진우
이진우
이진욱
이진은
이진은
이진한
이진현
이진형
이진호
이진호
이창록
이창수
이창수
이창수
이창진

3PS-79
3PS-80
1PS-136
3PS-200
3PS-135
3PS-204
2L8-5
2L8-8
1L8-4
3PS-200
2O4-1
3PS-99
3PS-100
3PS-129
3PS-4
3PS-81
2PS-3
2PS-7
2PS-57
2PS-72
3PS-30
3PS-178
2PS-100
3PS-43
3PS-106
3PS-119
2PS-170
2PS-215
1PS-209
2PS-179
2PS-207
2PS-66
2PS-171
1PS-209
3PS-82
3PS-253
1PS-214
3PS-17
3PS-27
3PS-60
3PS-83
3PS-101
3PS-84
3PS-223
2PS-209
2L1-2
1PS-170
1L6-3
1PS-121
1PS-147
2PS-67
3PS-50
3PS-85
2PS-216
2PS-168
1PS-68
2PS-60
2PS-68
1L7-4
1PS-140
2PS-26
2PS-38
2PS-51
2PS-123
2PS-134
3PS-159
3PS-224
2L7-5
3PS-253
1PS-122
2PS-69
2PS-70
2PS-123
1PS-13
2PS-184
2PS-185
1PS-47
1PS-182
1PS-185
1PS-186
3PS-186
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이창진
이창진
이창현
이채영
이채영
이채은
이철승
이철연
이철연
이태욱
이태형
이태형
이택성
이택승
이택승
이택승
이하영
이학종
이한나
이한나
이한나
이한창
이현경
이현구
이현석
이현수
이현수
이현승
이현정
이현정
이현정
이현종
이현종
이현종
이현주
이현준
이현희
이현희
이형진
이혜기
이혜진
이호익
이화성
이화성
이효민
이효선
이효선
이효선
이효선
이효선
이효선
이효선
이효원
이효철
이효철
이희은
인예령
임가현
임가현
임가현
임가현
임광범
임권택
임권택
임권택
임권택
임대영
임대영
임대희
임대희
임도현
임도현
임도현
임동언
임민우
임보규
임상구
임상구
임새빈
임석인
임성갑

3PS-227
3PS-237
1L7-2
3PS-133
3PS-142
2PS-71
1PS-52
3PS-173
3PS-221
2PS-186
1PS-123
2PS-99
3PS-225
3PS-40
3PS-44
3PS-104
1PS-124
2PS-195
1PS-14
1PS-19
1PS-215
3PS-87
3PS-159
1L2-3
1PS-186
3PS-88
3PS-89
2PS-144
3PS-82
3PS-132
3PS-226
2PS-180
2PS-188
2PS-214
3PS-76
1PS-190
2PS-57
2PS-72
2PS-145
3PS-174
3PS-154
1PS-125
3PS-191
3PS-201
1L4-8
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
2PS-73
2PS-5
2PS-8
3PS-5
3PS-143
1PS-6
1PS-15
1PS-97
2PS-97
2PS-217
1PS-133
1PS-134
2PS-82
2PS-83
3PS-21
3PS-22
3PS-227
3PS-237
3PS-52
3PS-90
3PS-98
3PS-228
1PS-16
3PS-208
2PS-172
2PS-186
2PS-180
1PS-126
2PS-98
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임성갑
임송현
임시헌
임영규
임용범
임용준
임용택
임용택
임은지
임재민
임재훈
임정아
임정아
임정아
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임정혁
임종태
임준현
임지우
임지우
임지현
임철원
임충만
임현기
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현민
임현호
임호선
임호선
임호선
임호선

3PS-124
2PS-173
3PS-229
1L5-4
2L5-1
3PS-91
2PS-206
3PS-182
1PS-194
3PS-230
1PS-190
1PS-215
3PS-132
3PS-165
1PS-45
1PS-158
2PS-29
2PS-32
2PS-37
2PS-54
2PS-106
2PS-129
1L2-3
1L7-2
2PS-1
2PS-6
3PS-231
2PS-218
2PS-167
2PS-84
1PS-30
1PS-76
1PS-111
1PS-137
2PS-75
2PS-146
1PS-171
1PS-6
1PS-15
1PS-97
2PS-97

ㅈ
자 오
자오밍거
장광석
장근영
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기석
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장기철
장동욱
장동욱
장민철
장민철
장새봄
장석태
장성연
장신위에
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장웅식
장윤주
장재범
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영
장재영

1PS-127
1PS-216
1L2-1
3PS-58
1PS-30
1PS-76
1PS-111
1PS-137
2PS-75
2PS-146
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
3PS-215
3PS-216
2PS-149
2PS-156
3PS-6
1PS-210
2L2-1
1PS-216
1PS-189
1PS-193
3PS-92
3PS-231
3PS-239
3PS-19
1L4-2
1PS-200
3PS-190
3PS-202
3PS-225
3PS-236

장종대
장종대
장준호
장준화
장지운
장태민
장태식
장형석
장형석
장형석
장혜운
장혜지
장호원
장호진
장호찬
장호현
장호현
장호현
전강윤
전경국
전경국
전길우
전길우
전나영
전나영
전민욱
전상우
전상우
전서영
전석진
전석진
전석진
전성익
전수현
전승배
전인성
전인엽
전인엽
전 일
전주원
전지수
전지수
전지수
전지수
전하빈
전혜련
전혜련
전혜련
전혜원
전호제
전호탁
전희일
정강훈
정경호
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정광운
정다운
정다은
정다현
정다현
정대영
정대영
정대웅
정도연
정도연
정동준
정병문
정빛남
정빛남
정빛남
정빛남
정빛남
정상민
정상빈
정서현

3PS-71
3PS-95
2PS-148
1PS-128
3PS-93
3PS-84
2O3-1
1PS-64
1PS-129
1PS-130
2PS-100
1PS-131
3PS-165
3PS-253
3PS-82
1PS-30
1PS-137
2PS-75
3PS-25
3PS-187
3PS-206
3PS-94
3PS-97
1L8-2
1PS-173
2PS-76
3PS-71
3PS-95
1PS-48
1PS-174
1PS-175
3PS-9
2PS-219
2PS-77
2PS-154
3PS-117
1PS-33
3PS-34
3PS-92
2O6-1
1PS-21
2PS-100
3PS-56
3PS-96
3PS-97
1PS-3
2PS-101
3PS-123
3PS-144
1PS-86
1L5-1
2PS-154
2PS-149
3PS-78
1PS-16
1PS-37
1PS-40
1PS-49
1PS-105
1PS-110
1PS-126
1PS-128
3PS-68
1PS-112
3PS-218
3PS-232
3PS-52
3PS-98
3PS-140
3PS-99
3PS-100
3PS-117
1PS-88
3PS-17
3PS-27
3PS-60
3PS-83
3PS-101
2L4-4
3PS-74
3PS-208

정성린
정성훈
정세인
정소희
정소희
정송아
정안우
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영규
정영조
정예빈
정용진
정용진
정용진
정용진
정용철
정용철
정용철
정용철
정우엽
정우재
정원조
정유림
정유정
정윤관
정윤기
정윤기
정윤기
정윤기
정윤기
정윤기
정윤지
정은환
정인재
정인환
정인환
정인환
정인희
정일두
정일두
정일두
정재민
정재승
정재언
정재환
정재희
정재희
정종국
정주현
정주현
정주형
정주형
정지현
정지훈
정지훈
정지훈
정지훈
정지훈
정진영
정철민
정태형
정태훈
정학순
정한진
정현도
정현민
정현진
정호윤
정호진
정훈섭
정희태
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순
제갈영순

3PS-29
3PS-139
3PS-233
2PS-220
3PS-129
2PS-150
3PS-38
1PS-79
2PS-118
3PS-19
3PS-55
3PS-97
3PS-116
2PS-184
2PS-102
3PS-225
3PS-234
3PS-235
3PS-236
1L6-5
1PS-44
1PS-46
3PS-219
2PS-222
1PS-217
3PS-189
3PS-235
3PS-230
2PS-151
2PS-162
2PS-167
2PS-170
2PS-178
2PS-204
2PS-215
2PS-78
3PS-130
2PS-195
2L4-5
1PS-34
1PS-85
1L5-6
1PS-26
2PS-212
2PS-213
1PS-200
3PS-165
2PS-79
3PS-102
1PS-82
3PS-74
1L7-1
1PS-9
1PS-17
3PS-227
3PS-237
1PS-132
1PS-157
2PS-19
2PS-49
2PS-136
2PS-152
1PS-212
3PS-238
3PS-37
1PS-18
3PS-240
2PS-80
1L3-2
2PS-88
2PS-81
2PS-191
3PS-103
2PS-112
1L1-7
2PS-82
2PS-83
3PS-176
3PS-177
3PS-185
3PS-192

제갈영순
제환준
조계용
조계용
조계용
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조길원
조남주
조남주
조남주
조남주
조동익
조동익
조동환
조동환
조동환
조동환
조민기
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조민주
조새벽
조새벽
조선영
조성우
조성우
조성윤
조성준
조성훈
조성훈
조세연
조수연
조수정
조수찬
조슬기
조슬기
조승세
조승연
조승욱
조승욱
조승욱
조승욱
조신욱
조신욱
조신욱
조연주
조연주
조영식
조영태
조완호
조완호
조완호
조완호
조용구
조용덕
조용석
조용준
조용준
조용호
조우경
조우경
조우경
조우경
조웅비
조웅비
조웅현
조윤호
조은선
조은선
조재상
조재영
조절현
조정민

3PS-249
2PS-219
1PS-56
2PS-14
3PS-103
1PS-95
3PS-145
3PS-180
3PS-233
3PS-252
1PS-42
1PS-47
1PS-48
1PS-90
1PS-14
1PS-19
2PS-190
3PS-24
3PS-54
3PS-73
2PS-84
1PS-68
1PS-135
3PS-125
3PS-149
3PS-168
3PS-183
3PS-211
3PS-256
3PS-129
3PS-228
3PS-104
1PS-133
1PS-134
3PS-187
2PS-154
1PS-80
1PS-131
2PS-142
1L1-4
2PS-68
3PS-105
1PS-7
1PS-20
3PS-154
2L6-5
1PS-135
3PS-125
3PS-149
3PS-168
2L2-1
3PS-159
3PS-184
2PS-85
3PS-33
3PS-5
1L6-7
1PS-209
2PS-179
2PS-207
3PS-142
1L5-2
1PS-218
3PS-89
3PS-139
3PS-233
1PS-219
2L2-4
2PS-60
2PS-68
2PS-197
1PS-21
3PS-6
2PS-86
3PS-106
2PS-145
3PS-3
3PS-239
3PS-117
1PS-84
1PS-174

조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조정호
조준범
조준한
조지현
조현수
조형찬
조형찬
조혜성
조혜연
주덕현
주지원
주진환
주철웅
주현규
주현수
주혜연
지동섭
지동환
지상구
지완아차야
지완아차야
지완아차야
지완아차야
지완아차야
진레이
진레이
진레이
진레이
진레이
진레이
진선미
진성언
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진성호
진영읍
진영읍
진영읍
진영읍
진우진
진인수
진해담
진형준

2L4-8
1PS-215
3PS-129
3PS-175
3PS-228
3PS-232
3PS-246
3PS-253
3PS-254
2PS-155
1PS-216
3PS-53
1L2-3
3PS-107
3PS-112
2PS-174
1PS-220
3PS-145
2PS-97
1PS-68
1L2-3
3PS-229
3PS-165
1PS-136
3PS-240
3PS-108
1PS-64
3PS-66
3PS-67
3PS-109
3PS-110
3PS-111
1PS-30
1PS-76
1PS-111
1PS-137
2PS-75
2PS-146
3PS-241
2PS-177
2PS-82
2PS-83
3PS-176
3PS-177
3PS-185
3PS-192
3PS-249
2PS-17
2PS-46
2PS-70
3PS-35
1PS-138
3PS-140
3PS-161
3PS-51

ㅊ
차국헌
차국헌
차정범
차형준
채다정
채복남
채창주
천세린
천지윤
천진실
천진실
천진실
천형준
천형진
최건오
최경원
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호
최경호

2PS-110
2PS-160
3PS-161
1L3-1
2PS-87
2PS-124
1PS-192
3PS-242
3PS-243
3PS-107
3PS-112
3PS-113
2PS-156
3PS-146
3PS-234
3PS-146
1PS-57
1PS-81
1PS-91
1PS-96
1PS-154
2PS-120
2PS-147
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최나연
최달수
최동원
최동윤
최동윤
최동윤
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최동훈
최민규
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민수
최민재
최민재
최민지
최보성
최성민
최성용
최성한
최성한
최성한
최성한
최수비
최수비
최수비
최수연
최수형
최수형
최수형
최수형
최승수
최승은
최아영
최연규
최연수
최연화
최영진
최영태
최예림

3PS-172
1L3-8
3PS-82
1PS-82
3PS-74
3PS-87
1PS-68
1PS-135
3PS-125
3PS-149
3PS-168
3PS-183
3PS-211
3PS-256
2PS-221
3PS-189
3PS-213
3PS-214
3PS-244
3PS-8
3PS-146
1PS-139
3PS-235
2PS-88
2PS-186
3PS-188
3PS-189
3PS-210
3PS-244
1PS-2
1PS-22
3PS-126
2PS-167
2L6-8
2PS-117
2PS-138
2PS-160
1PS-140
3PS-114
3PS-154
3PS-7
3PS-245
2PS-102
3PS-246
2PS-193
3PS-164

최예림
최예정
최예훈
최용석
최우혁
최우혁
최우혁
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원산
최원영
최유리
최유빈
최윤영
최윤영
최윤형
최윤형
최은비
최은지
최은지
최이준
최이준
최인혁
최인화
최인후
최장욱
최재영
최재욱
최재학
최재학
최재학
최재학
최정철
최제원
최종민
최종민
최종민
최종선
최종선
최종인
최종훈
최종훈
최주혁
최준식
최준식

3PS-247
1PS-141
1PS-163
3PS-129
1PS-27
1PS-54
1PS-117
1PS-59
1PS-74
1PS-94
1PS-145
2PS-157
2O1-2
1PS-117
3PS-129
3PS-175
2PS-136
2PS-152
2PS-212
3PS-115
3PS-116
3PS-162
3PS-174
1PS-175
2PS-158
1PS-142
1L2-7
2PS-159
3PS-208
1PS-64
1PS-129
1PS-130
3PS-29
3PS-95
2PS-160
1PS-204
1PS-208
1PS-222
1PS-143
1PS-144
2PS-42
1PS-4
1PS-161
3PS-76
2PS-128
2PS-187

A
Aftabuzzaman, Mohammad
Ajiro, Hiroharu
Akiyoshi, Kazunari
Akyildiz, Kubra
Albert, Shine K.
Alexander, Grant C.
Alosaimi, Ghaida
Anderson, Peter G.
Aoki, Daisuke
Arildii, Dashjargal
Arquer, F. Pelayo Garcia de
Asoh, Taka-Aki
Astrini, Pradyasti

3PS-150
2PS-159
PL-1
1PS-161
2L6-3
2L3-2
3PS-196
2L3-2
1L4-3
3PS-148
3PS-146
1L4-1
2PS-11

B
Bahamon, Daniel
Biondi, Margherita
Brott, Brigitta C.

3PS-3
3PS-146
2L3-2

C
Canh, Vu Minh
Chandrasekharan, Ajeesh
Chau, Hong Diem
Chau, Hong Diem
Chau, Hong Diem
Chau, Hong Diem
Chau, Nguyen Thi Thuy
Chen, Jun
Cheon, Siuk
Choi, Ye Hun

최준식
최준식
최준환
최지성
최지희
최진영
최진우
최진우
최진웅
최진혁
최창형
최창휴
최청룡
최필준
최한형
최현식
최현태
최현태
최현호
최형진
최혜은
최효린
최효성

2PS-192
2PS-210
3PS-124
2PS-6
1PS-145
1L7-1
1PS-211
1PS-221
2PS-89
2PS-100
1PS-182
2L7-6
2PS-148
3PS-28
3PS-117
2PS-216
3PS-178
3PS-248
3PS-230
1PS-32
2PS-222
1PS-221
3PS-209

ㅋ
클린턴

2PS-90

ㅌ
타바마니구굴라한트 3PS-177
타바마니구굴라한트 3PS-185
타바마니구굴라한트 3PS-192
타바마니구굴라한트 3PS-249
탁소현
3PS-166

ㅍ
피트리아게아 1PS-146

ㅎ
하경원
하나영
하상수
하성민

3PS-250
3PS-196
2PS-175
2PS-91

하 손
하 손
하 손
하연희
하재환
하준영
하진욱
하채명
하채명
하채명
하채명
하채명
하형준
한기연
한동근
한동근
한동욱
한동헌
한문종
한미정
한민아
한민아
한민아
한병찬
한병찬
한상훈
한상훈
한상훈
한상훈
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세광
한세교
한세미
한세미
한송연
한영배
한영배
한웅찬
한은미
한은정
한임경
한주성
한주성

Choi, Yoon Young
Chuong, Bui
Cui, Chunzhi

2PS-102
3PS-16
3PS-122
3PS-202
3PS-204
1L5-3
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